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ABSTRACT 
This thesis compares the availability and 
U.8 of intormation about carinabis by 1-lembers 'of two 
distinguished legislaturea. x't reviews the' hietori-
-ii. 
cal, 80c1al, leeal, ' and moral contexts ot cannabla us. 
in Dritaln and the United states. It compares contem-
porary legislative politic8 in the. two countries. witb 
speclal reterence to the relationshlp between the leg18. 
, 
lature and the executive, the roles ot Members ot' I'arlla-
ment hiP.) and }01erobers or Congress (MCs) ln their ra-
spectlve bouses and aocletle8, and the usual 80urce. 
and ohannels of' intormation available to }lembera. It 
, . , . 
compare. and contro.sts the preparation and pa •• age ot 
the U.S. "Comprehensive Drug Abus. Prevention and Con-
trol Act or 1970" and the U.K. "MiauM of Drugs Act 
1971-, givingpartlcular attention to the way. that 
Me.bers beoame i~ormed about oannabis, aDd how tbey 
wre able (or unable) to u" their informatioD :tn tbe 
oreation ot the two la.s. Particular emphasis is 
given· to dirtereno •• be tween the . two Byate... TheM 
ditt.reDces are.speoially atrikinc whea tbe p ...... 
ot legi.lation is viewed from the poi.' of view or 
the participant •• 
From the comparisons "and oontrasts mad. in 
this study aeveral conclusions have emerged. chior 
among them that I 
1) Me. bad aignlticantly more power in deter-
mining the policies and d.tail. ot leeta. 
lation than did HPSI 
2) Source. and us •• of information were signi-
ficantly b~.ater in Washington than in West-
minster, 
111. 
,) The moat important stage 1n both bous.s for 
Members to influence legislation was the CODl-
ad t te. • ta.ge • 
4) Inl"ormation lid a valuable resource l"or )rICs. 
but, at least 1n this inatance, vas o~ little 
us. to "NPs. 
,) Simply inoreasing souro •• of' inf'ormaticm 
will not improve the quality of l.gislation 
unle.. more opportuni tie. tor .C.mbers to U8. 
tha t inf'orma tion are al80 provided I 
6) With regard to the probl ••• nov faoing both 
countries, the availability and us. o~ in-
formation by legislators i. likely to play 
a critical part in £uture social-policy 
formation, and correspondinglYI 
7) A lack or opportunities tor ){embers to 
obtain and us. information i8 likely to 
impair not only the lee18lative proce88 
in the two countries, but the future or 
the two societies as well. 
1v. 
v. 
l'rcpar1nc this tl~" s1. has not b<'Ien a 801i tary 
er1"on, but a lively entorprise, Inade espocially enJoy-
able Ly tho. ce-operation, "asi.tanee, and f'riendahip of' 
seveJ'al peoplo. 
I am IDost srate1"ul to DIY supervisor, Dr. \lilli .. 
Letvin ot tbe London Scbool or Economics Government 
Departsnent. tor hi" o are rut and patient re.diq 01" tbe 
the .i., his thougbthl and 0088 tnloti ve co_n t., and 
hi. continuing encouraa-.. nt. 
Seyer&! detail. and explanation. or the passage 
o~ tbe two laws c .... t~Rl Kenneth Urad.baw, Deputy 
Principal Clerk or tho 110u •• of' OOlfillOJUI, and -1 .... H. 
Mell68r, Jr., Prot'es"ional Sta1"1' )t •• ber 01' tbe lator-
atate and l~r.i£l'l COblDleree COIl_ ttee in tho Hou .. or 
aBpre ••• tativea. 
Hany or tbe participants 1n the pas.age ot tbe 
two laws provided invaluablo detail", aneodote", and 
opinions throush parsonal interviews, informal conver-
•• tlons, que"tionnaires, and cor,.."pondence. In addi-
tion to tllo". per8on. li.ted in tbe nlbliogTaphy, 1 .. 
alN indebted to •• veral wbo viabed to remain &1l0nyaoua. 
vi. 
J·tr. Jasper \loodcock o~ the Institute tor the 
study of Dntg Dependence, and hr. Jim Zacune ot' Dl"\lr.. 
t.s Soeletx, made many usefUl comments on an early dra:tt 
of' the manuscript. 
Start Hembera of' the House ot' Commons Libra.ry, 
Library ot' Con~res8, and Institute tor the Study of 
Drug Dependence vere very helpful vbile I studied the 
array or published material on cannabis and legislation. 
The circulation of questionnaires amon8 "'embers 
otParllament and Congres., and a trip to Washington to 
consult Congreasional document. and conduct intorviews, 
",a8 made poa.ible by a grant t'rom the Hoaeareb Fund of 
the University ot' London. 
And I am especially thanktul to my ~fe for 
her pationt typing, perceptive comments, and oonstant 
aupport during the writing of' this theaia, and to 
Mra. "1ildred Daker, who prepared the tinal typescript. 
William J. Lanouette 
London, July 1972. 
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JNTll.0l)nCTION 
One of the principal £Unotions of a 
leei.latun is to inform the people 
about the Betiv! ties of .their eOvenl-
ment, and member. of any parliament, 
it they are to carry out their duties 
aati.faotorily, themselv.s need to be 
informed. 1 
Information Into L'~ 
Thia theai. comparea the information about 
cannabis that was available to M •• bers of' two dist:1n-
8Ui~h.d legislatures and bow they us.d that informa-
tion to shape laws that ~uld deal vi th the ori tioal 
aocial prvblem of drug abua •• It va. prompted by an 
interest in the role that infonnation playa in the 
creation of legislation, and in the vaya that the 
availability (or acarcity) and ua. (or non-us.) ot 
information may influence the conception, oontent, 
and quality of national lavs and polici.s. 
The study i. predicated on the as.umption 
that legislators mu.t be well informed to deal ad •• 
K. Dradahaw and D. Pring, Plrlt.meqt and Con4r~.1 
(London. Constable and Co •. Ltd., 1972J. PP. J.5&-9. 
-
quately with the issues that they daily decide upon. 
AS8umina this to be true. several questions come to 
mind. 
a) ,JIow are .lembors best able' to acquire and use 
that ini'ormation in fultillint! tlleir roles as 
elected reprosentntlves and participants in 
their respective legiRlative processes? 
... 
b) \I;'bat inf'onnation about cannabis vas available 
. 
to Members or th ••• legi.latures? 
c) lIoW'. did tbey obtain and u •• tbat ini'onnation 
durin~ the legislative process? 
d) Did they 1'oel they could have u •• d more infor-
mation? It so, at what stage in the legi8l&-
ttv. proce.s would it have been most useru1? 
.) lihat limitations restricted their use 01' the 
information? 
1') To vbat extent <10 tbe lawa that they passed 
reflect the quantity and Quality or tbe 
information that tbey used? 
Although this study focu ••• on one aspect 
(oannabis) 01' one subject (drug-control lava), 1t 
should also be useful in coneiderine how 80clal norma 
2 
and individual attitudes combine with scientific in-
formation, and personal convictions to create contem-
porary law and public policy. 
This COmI)srleon of Hembera' .inf'ormation 1s 
prompted by several condItions common to both 110use81 
a) llotb the House of' Comr.lona and the Hou •• or 
nepresentatives are considered to be the more "popular" 
chambers in their countries' bicameral legislatures, 
suppODedly closer In their responsibilities and inter-
e.ts to The People, and as such better able to inter-
pret domestic sentiment and proble.a. 
b) Doth bouMa pas.ed their countries' f'irat 
comprebenai va dnlg-oontrol legialation wi tbin three 
months ot one anothor, and In their debatea reflected 
many common OOilcerna and confuaiona about cannabis. 
c) In both countries the U •• ot cannabis bad 
inc~a.ed dramatioally during the previous five yeara, 
and f'or many of the sam. re a80na. 
d) In both oountries there vall little vested 
interea' or economic 1noentive that mlgbt have influ-
enoed the Members' deoision. about cannabia. 
3 
e) In both countries the question or canna-
bis control was non-partisan, and this allowed the 
individual Hembers more' f'reedolD than they normally 
would have to take deoisions about tbe drug in the 
light o~ their own knowled«. rather 'than as a result 
or political ·pres.ure. ", 
r) In" both houeea Membors cited many ot tbe 
same .ources of information about" cMnabis. 
, . 
g) In both bouses tbe que8tion ot' cannabis 
" " 
use prompted a variety ot difh rent type. or intonaa-
, , 
tion sources- not only statistical and 8cientific, 
" , '. 
but personal. moral, and aocial aa ,...11. 
- , ~ . 
By analysing tbe information that MP5 and }viC. 
u .. d while legialating to control, cannabis, it baa been 
po. sible to draw some conclusions about tbe ways tbat 
their respective political systems permit (and pro-
hibit) the f'low or information within the decision-
making proce .s' (Chapter v). study ot tbe passage or 
the •• tvo bills aleo revealed the way. in whioh tact, 
.. 
political and peraonal influence, and outside pres.ures, 
combined to create and shape national lava. 
At the outset, one caveat t. in order. I 
bave not made the .e.umption that information, per .e, 
4 
18 either eood or bad -- or that having "more" infor-
mation i8 a better condition than havin~ "leas". 
C;;ttality and rOD1, a8 well as quantity, must be con-
sidered ~lon asses.ine tho relative value or inf'orma-
tien in tho 1et:ialative process, and it i8 just .s con-
ceivabl. that having "too much" information (for e.C. 
bOW1dlell5s details f'rom sciontific studies or cannabis 
in rats) of' an ittelcvant nnture is les8 useful than 
be.vine- "too little" (e.e. only three clinical studies 
of" cannabis ua. in Clan 'When ,0 or ,00 might be more 
statistically conclusive). The :fora in Which infor-
mation ia pre •• nted, tbe t1 .. at which 1. t beco ... 
available during the legislative proo •••• and tbe 
nature of' the information used at tbat ti .. by other 
)lellber8 in debate may be more decisl ... than it. sheer 
quantity or relative quality. 
Information about cannabis presented two pecu-
liar proble.s t'or legislators, both of" whioh should be 
borne in mind. Firat, people who u .. d cannabis in 
the t\~O countries wero l)roaking tbe law. and as such 
there was not tbe free c08ImUD.icatioD of' atti tudes be-
tweeD constitueDts and representatives that might exist 
for other social issues. Several Members recognizod 
thie problem and actiwly sought out cannabis ua~r8. 
in an er~ort to auement ~at Government and acient!-
> 
1'io source. '"te" telline them about the drug. Second, 
tbe "11 terature" about cannabis is overwhelming, and 
from the pOint o~ view ot tn. oontemporary lawmaker 
many article. and books were u •• l ••• , either becau.e 
o£ their medical unreliability, their oultural irrele-
vancy, or tbeir didactic purpos •• 
bibliography include. about 2,000 title., altbough tho •• 
or Bound •• dlcal or •• ienti£le cbaraoter a.oount Cor 
A. OO_1lOG plea by ,iVa and 
Me. during the p ••• at,.'V ,of' tbe two bill. vu tbat "we 
do not have enoup inf"oraation" about cannabis. What 
mo.t o£ them meant vas tbat tMY did not ha •• enough 
reltablo and r.lev!B~ information. 
reoent 8clentlf10 atudi •• of' cannabis were inconelu-
81 ve, and vent oi ted a. support in debatos by "'embers 
taking opposite points or vlew. 
Spe aklnC on tbe topic "Unreason in an ABe o£ 
6 
-
neason" 1 Dr. Orit'!i th FAvaros posed aome possibill-
ties that should be remembered aa we explore this 
eluaive and important topic, 
\11at identifiable considerations deter-
mille the process of Bocictnl decision-
making. that catises one subetance t. be 
accepted and another rejected ••• ? 
••• Ve may au.pect that in a world 
which puts a premium on rationality, 
we are not a1 ",-aye, where da'uS. al'O 
concerned, altogether being reuOD-
able, and the coat and pa.!ns of suoh 
unreaeon may be tangible. Thus, it 
the attempt ia to 'be made to 11.' out 
the motives wicb diotate a nation's 
repoaa.s to a partioular substance we 
bad be.t anticipate that our concern 
Drust be with Identirying varieties of 
relevant unreason .a well a. studying 
varieti •• of reasonl to work on the 
assumption tbat our wbole taak 1. 
simply to identify tbe relationship 
between a 8et or rational aocial ac-
tions and rational social peroeption. 
could hardly a •• m tbe Noat hopeful 
b.ai. for understandin£ tbe •• idence 
80 fill" Gonaid.red. W. .a.y indeed. 
well conclude rro~ a ht.tor1cal re-
.iew that irrational.i ty haa played 
.0 i~ortaDt a role ... to d •• erve 
pride o~ place in any listing o~ 
tI,. forcee which ba .... motivated re-
sponse 8 to psychoactive substance us •• 
1. 1.ctwill stevena Leotures tor tbe Laity 1971. PP. 1.5-6. 
7 
... 
.\ l'~" ~~f)te§ on 'rcnd.no!or,x 
1n tb1s thEls1s tlie terma "cannabia" and 
"marijuana" are used interchangeably. In f'aet, 
cannabis ia the eenerio Una and MarijUAna It type 
of cannabis. but the word "marijuana" 1ft alSG used 
generioally in both countri •• and thus f'lnd. its 
way into 80 .. quotations wi tb that intended Dteaning. 
(For more preci .. d.ftllii1ons of' the •• tenaa, ... 
Cbapter ·1'1. Pp. 11S .. 29 • 
An add! tiona! paint of eon1'uaion arise a with 
the tvo popular apellings of" luariJuana (IIlAribuana). 
The llr1t1sh GovernnMtnt (1l}lS0) apella it nth a "d" 
while the American Govenment (GW) ua •• an -br •• and 
tbe" ..... to be no oonsiatent spelling in either 
tbe Uri tish or ABle rloan pre a.. 1 have dec idad to 
u .. tbe tt j", but ba ... retained tbe altel'Date spelling 
when it appeared in quotationa or titles. 
In describing ttiG .e..merican legislature 1 
have used the tenD "Congrea.man" to mean a member 
of' 8i ther tbe Hous. of' nepre sentatt vea or the Senate. 
a1 thougb in ftome sources this term ia used to describe 
only a Mamber of the lIou •• or nepres.ntatlves. To 
8 
denote a member 01' either body. I bave used the terms 
-Representative" and • Senator" • 
Another distinction that should 1)0 made ie 
between "lnrormation" and ·knowledge~. In the use 
of the se word. 1 have 1'ollo\red the conclusion. drawn 
.in the .\mGTio,M lIcr! tg£'! Dictionary or tho r:nr;lieh 
. 
"QllAYIj!!:!. XU-. ttKnowledg4t in.clude. both empirical 
material a.nd that derived by inrerence or interpre. 
tation" while "lnf'onnatlon is usually construed as 
narrower 1n scope and implies a random collection 
o~ matorial rather tban orderly ayntbeai •• "1 Tbe 
tom •• that have been written on opiata_.locy and in-
tonnation. tbeory nf"leot litUe pneral acre ... nt 
about what either "knowledge" or -inf"onoatioa" really 
are. and It i8 not my intention to add to tbose YOl-
um •• or speculation. ~il1e interviewing Members 
ot :Parli .. ont and C0R«re •• the question "what do you 
.. an by infonaation?" frequently came Up. 'l'hey allked 
_. and I allked th ••• Atter eo .. grin. and maables 
we uaually agreed that, of oours8. we both k,n'1,x 'What 
information i". I hope that readel"s of this thesis 
rill approach it in the .ute spirit. 
9 
..... 
f'Ol'ULAIl };I)IOCl-1IC 
On the mozning o~ 6 rebruary 1971 readers or 
The . r.ua.~iln "'. re gi ven thi. di spa to b t 
Geneva, February S 
A sharp ria. in dr-ltc-taking throug'h-
out the \JIGrld over tbe paat year -- with 
consumj)tlon of" cannabis reaohing almost 
epid •• ic propert!oas -- is disclosed by 
the annual report of' tbe International 
Nareot1ca Oemtrol Deard, a U.N. agenoy ••• 
In the United State •• 1ll10n8 ot 
people were reported to be taking canna-
bi. and in I:urope a tremendous up.urge 
in tbe IIdsuse of' th. drug bas b ...... 
ported. 1 
nat morninC The Ii •• reported tbat. 
widespread indulpnoe 1a __ ahia baa 
now rea.ohed allllOSt epid ..... o proportions 
and 1. a't111 iRore.at ... balPply, parii-
cularly among the yo~r generation, 
accordia« to tbe lnternatioaal Narcotics 
Control Hoard ••• 
10 
A , 
The review onphaaizes that the r~blio 
debate on cannabis 1s clouded by mis. 
undorstandin~ beeause of the "wide vari-
a tion in quali ty of' the material consumed 
as cannabis by different people 1n differ. 
ent plnco •••• " 
Abuso of' druc-s i8 now geoera.';1hica.lly 
lDore wide spread, includes JIlUcb large r 
numbers, and bas invaded all levels or 
society in the countries a.f'tected. 1 
Ttl" w,.h:l,ngton Po., published an article on tbe lNCn 
report that 1"ocueed. on worldwide e1"1"ort. to control 
the grow'tb ot opiuml but in a review of the principal 
countries where drugs are produced noted that the Govern-
for replacing cmmabis [and] reperts 
that 4,500 hectares have been oonverted 
to ~low.r., but recent il1ioit .. ia-
ures 11luAtrnte measures 80 far fall 
materially ahort or what ia needed. 2 
The relea •• of the Doard's annual report con-
til1A8d wbat many new.paper readera 1n Oreat Uri tain and 
the United State. already bad other reasons to assume I 
tbat the u •• or cannabis va. raet becoming a videsprend 
and popular activity in their countries, d.spite atrong 
social taboos and strict laws against it. 
1. l'b! :r.lmelt 6 February 1971, P. 14. 
2. VUhin,t2n Po!!. 6 February 1971, P. A10. 
11 
Four days earlier in Va&bington, on 2 February, 
the U.5. Department of lIen! th, };ducation, and b'elfare 
(HEW) aubmi ttod to Congress a 176-page report,' 'Which 
concluded that almost one-thiN ot the students at 
American colleges and unlverai tie. had tried marijuana 
and that one-seventh used it regularly. The atudy 
noted that "the use of mariblana increased, to 12 per-
centage points between 1968 and 1969" in .everal local 
2 
auneya. 
l~ring this period of near -.pidemio", the two 
countries moat directly conoerned with the 1Dcreaaing 
Us. ot cannabis had done what modern, V •• tern aocieti.8 
normally do when conf'ronted with a problem. tbey turned 
to their national laws and legia1atur •• for a remedy. 
In the United State. the issue of cannabis us. and con-
trole was conaidered by Congress 1"ro81 16 July 1969, ","hen 
Preaicient Nixon IlroPO •• d revi8ion or tbe nation's druB-
control lawa was pre.ented. to Congross, to 27 October 
1970, ",-hen be aigned into law the Comprebensi'''' Drug 
1. National Inat1 tute of' Mental. Health, ).1artll'lana an<,! 
11e.l$q, U,S. nepartaent of healtb, ,l:;duoation, and 
Vel tare, 1971. 
2. 1 biJil., p. 25. 
12 
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Abuse Prevontion and Control .Act.
' 
1n Hri taint the 
i S8ue ~'"Us considered by IJurlinncnt between 11 Harcb 
1970. \I:~1eI1 the Government introduced a nill to rcvlt30 
the countryt 8 dru~-control lm\"s. to 27 Hay 1971 "hen 
Hoyal Assent "tna erant~d to The lHsuso of Drur;s Act 
1971.2 
In both countries the dru{;; that dominatod the 
ensuing debates and deliberation ","ns ennnnbi8. Both 
countrios had strone- social tnlJoos acninet the dntC'. 
harsh le~a1 p~naltie8 prohlbltine its posRes~ion. 
traf'f'lekine and use. and international comnli tmenta to 
restrict its avnilabl1ity and distribution. In both 
countries the general public, and their elected repre-
.entativos, hnd beeun to <1uestion some aspecta ot: tho 
way that the anti-caanabie law. tben in eft'ect were 
being en:torced. In both countri.. the natioD&1 
legietature had begun to renee tbe eXisting statut •• 
that bad aocumulated, piece •• al. over tbe year. and 
bee ••• their national dnag-oontrol polici... Al thoueh 
many ot the same source. of contemporary information 
-
1. Public Law 91-513, 81, Stat. 1236. 
2. 1-:1iz. II, 1971 Chapter )8. 
13 
... 
• 
,,-ere availahle to Hombers of' 'both houses. and similar 
traditional attitudes, myths, and misconceptions about 
cannabis were resurrected and compounded durinB the 
Coneressional and Parliamentary debate., the tllO lecia. 
latut'e8 concluded their deliberations by enacting vary 
dissimilar laws. 
In retrospect. how effectively did the "loGis-
lative process" in each or th ••• tvo countries come to 
terms wi th the details and implications o't the cannabia 
"epidemic" tbat engulrAd tbem? And, more specifically, 
~lat typa and amount or information and mia-iatormation 
about cannabis waa available to the legislatora, and 
how was this used by them, aa they dratted. debated, 
and enacted the new drug-control laws? 
Vhile the principal ~oeu. or this the.is 1. on 
the use of information about cannabia during the legia-
lative process, the atudy would be incomplete without 
also considering the tactual. historical, 80cial, and 
legal conteste in which that process ocourred. 
14 
FACTUAL CCNTLXT 
In liri tnin the number 01: persons convicted 
t'or cannabis of'fencea rose drnrnat1eally durinG tho 
second halt of tho 19608. 
C .. \Nl~AnIS Anr;r~;;TS A!~D CONVlCTlOl-;;:; IN I;l,lT.tttN 
1965 - 1970 
Y~ar 
&, - Arrest .. Conv1ct:tons 
196, 11..a. 626 
1966 11. ••• 1,119 
1967 2.734 2,393 
1968 ',567 :3,071 
1969 5,287 4,687 
1970 8,SO) 7,520 
Source I Home 01:1'108 
Tbe.e atatiatiea are particularly str:Uting when com-
pared vi th record. ror tho pI"UViOU8 quarter oentury. 
For example, in 1945 tl~ number of' conviction. for 
cannabia of.fenees was 4. This figure rose to 79 con-
vic'ion. in 19.50, to l1S convictions in 19.55, and to 
15 
2J5 convict1~ns by 1960.
' 
In tho Un1 ted status, tlJe number of arrost. 
TOBe even mora steeply durin,": the same period, on 
both Federnl and state levels. (Care should be 
ta.!<f~n in c(\mparing thoSQ statisticA, sinco Uri tish 
sources report arrests ar..J convictions, 'While American 
souroes report Federal and state arrests Wl:'t tho por 
cent of' Federal. arrest,. that led to convictions.) 
H ARI JU ~t:'~ A Altar;::; T3 ( F;.; D :;n.u. J\:iD 51' A 11;) IN Tl iL u~u TL D 
STATl:S, WITH 11F;n CENT OF F1;DY;l~AI~ l.nrt~STS T1U,T Lr:D TO 
CONVICT10NS, 196,5-1970 
Year 
196.5 
.1966 
1967 
1968 
1969 
1970 
Source. 
f'ederal Arrests 
. (md ,f c.onvj,c todl 
52) (90 ) 
7Z.6 (87) 
941 (80) 
1,4)) (79) 
2,189 (76) 
2,082 ' (7) 
State Arrests 
18,815 
:",119 
61,84) 
95,870 
118.90' 
188,682 
-
p n 
1. Advisory Committee on Drug Depondonce, Cannabi.!. 
(London. Her HajGsty' 8 [Jtatlonery Otfice, 19l>til t P.S. 
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.Latimatee of' cm1na.bis usc in the tlw'O countries 
arc less statistically precise. ~xperts estimated in 
19G8 thnt betl(cen JO,OOO and :lOO,OOO porf}ons ~.n nr! tain 
1 bad tried cunnabis, and a popular f"i~re quoted :fre-
fluently in tho press that yoar put the num!:)er at 
1,000,000. 2 In 1969, a Federal spokesman 8~id that 
"a conservative estimate of' persons in the United states, 
bo th Juvenile an·i adul t, 'Who have used IIIF\rijuana. nt 
least onco i. about 8,000,000 and may go as higll .a 
12,000,000 peOPle."' Within six month. he said that 
the total "may be closer to 20,OU~,ouo."4 'l'lie latest 
estiMate puts the nur.uber of users by 1971 at some 
1. 
4. 
Jhirl., P. 9. 
• 
The Gua~i.W.h 28 November 1968, P. 10. 
Dr. Stanley Yoll •• , !>irector, National Insti tute of" 
!lenta! Health, U.~1. Department of llealth, l;ducatlon, 
and Welrare. .a quoted 1n Th, National 0k'.rvS[. 
27 October 19G9. P. 2. 
Hearing_. Drug ,\buse 90n$TOl Afl)endlll!nt ••. 1~}70L 
Hou •• Interstate and ~~reisn ~ommero. Coum1ttee • 
..Jubcomm:1ttee on I'ub11c Health and \;elfnre, part " 
PP. 180-1. 
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.. 
1 24,000,000. 
A clear understanding or what theae millions 
of cUlnabia users ",-ere in fact llsing ia even less pre-
cise, "-'ocnuse of tue ma.ny ,.;ays in ~hich the druG 1s 
prcpurod and ueed. In odd! tion, tl,c lind. tnt10na in 
outlook (Uld kno",-ledge of: users. law-enforcement person. 
nel, doctors, researchor!:,. lawyers, judr;os, nnd. In},.!('n 
have n150 :f'urthcr obscured tho subject. 
In ll..ll attompt to be as specific all possiblQ, 
and a8 a guide to the tanHs used in this tllesis, a 
brief" description or cunn':Lbis and its use follo, .. s. 
Cannabis 1s the generiC name o:f Indian hernp, 
labolled Cann!,bil Setty. by I .. innaeu8 in 17.5'_ Althouc;h 
it had been luuJumed ror seve ral cen.turies that only the 
remal. plant yielded cannabis produots capable of' in-
ducin« intoxication, reoent ohe .. ical analyses have 8ho,-'1'1 
that tbe drug' 8 active ingredient ie present in .f!tH'll 
-
\f •• hington, D.C. I 
March 1972), P. 7. 
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aq 
concentration in both the m,:tle nnd the f'emale Plants.
' 
Cannahis is 0.1'1 annual plant, rolatively hardy, and 
capable of: ~rowine' to heie'hts of 8 to 15 {'eat. :;)ince 
hlgh teMperature and low humidity are the beat condi-
2 tions to yield a potent drufh the countries thnt pro-
duce cannab1 II of the best quality .today include AfGhani-
stan, Turkey, Lebanon. India, 1\a.k1stan. Cyprus, and 
J.1exico. 
Cannabis is a180 called "Indian bemp", ond 
somotimes just "h0mp". }~.mp i 8 desoribed a8 "a tall 
. plant Cannabis 8!tlv!, native to Asia, ha.ving steols 
that yield a coar~o f'iber usod 1n oordage, and small 
greenish flowera.,,3 
The etymoloeY at: the "'lOrd "cannabia" has been 
traced to the Gr~ek kannahi",. meaning "hfHnp". 
in turn, haa been traced to an Indo-lXtropean word ot 
uncertain oriein. 
s. Synder, US". it: }·tnr:ljuMlh (New York. Osford Uni-
versity Pross, 1971;. p. 5. See also Y. Gaoini and 
1~. Hechoulam, JOUnlMu of A.D9ricll! CheDa;lcal ~J~.c.i!tt. 
86 (1964), 164~. 
C,l\nna.b11. p. .5 • 
lif,ri tafl'tt nlction ot the Engli b 
19 
Boston. Hour,hton kiftlin Co., 19 9 , P. 614. 
...... 
the Old Lnelish foms nrc 11on,<'n and haf!\,n~p, also r.1Catl-
ing "hl~rrp". Tho Greek t'OIT.l F.1vf.ls us tho words "canna-
•. 
. . 1 
t)i8" and "canvas". 
The Plo'lr>oerllt nnrt TJf'n"e~ 
• 
• 
Narijuana. means generally "a bemp plant" and 
epocifically "tho dried rlowftr olusters and leave8 of' 
the he~p plant, especially when taken to induce eupho-
ria. " SIan&, equivalents of' marijuana included "wced" , 
"pot", "Nary Jano", "tea", "gage", "grass", and 8.8 a 
ciga~tte a "reefer" or "joint". The) ,,-ord is thoucht 
to bo Mexican Spanish, f'rom mar:!9u&nS, marllnuU1S,h 01' 
obscure origin.2 Another possibility i8 that the 
\tord aomos from l'ortugueeo. 
l»hanc ia the 1Iindi word i'or oannabis and any 
or several preparations mad.. f'rom hemp, d.erived from 
the Sansl(ri t bhll!41, meaning "hemp". 3 T"ike "mari-
Juan .... it baa a specific na We~l aa a.general meaning. 
Used specifically it NOMS tho dried, matured leaves 
1. ib1~ •• P. 1520. 
2. 1~1~., p. 799. 
,. lbl~., P. 128. 
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lL"'ld flowerinc- shoots of both feruale nnd mn.1e planta. 
~rown wild or cultivated,' Ga.nJ!. also used in India, 
means the dried flo'Wering tops of the cul tl vated :female 
2 
cannabis plant. ll!KCI 1s a synonym for marijuana, 
meaning "dried leaves", and ia used in South Al'rica.) 
Ueulhish. also hasheesh. i8 a purii'"it'd extract 
prepared f'rolft the dried flowers of the hf!U1Jp plant, and 
a.ked or ohewed as an intoxlcftt1nt~ drug. ~ H .. sbiah 
ia kno,",rn in1"orma.11y as whash" or .... hit", and. it' tra,oed 
most commonly to the Arahic !lS8hl •• '!. meaning "hemp" or 
"dried gr ••• ". llecfluRe it is an extract 1"rom the re.in 
or the cannabis plant, haRhieh can otten be five or six 
times as potent .a marijuana.' Hashish is usually 
amoked 1n a pipe el ther .l~ne cr mixed wi t11 tobacco, 
2. lbld. 
Amtric!n ]!aritnc;e Dic,ionarx. P. 87). 
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,. 11. unci O.J. Kalant. ,Dnl,8, ~oq'etx and Per&onal C11;o:1c •• 
Oon Hills. General 1-'1.lbli8hing Co. 1Itd •• 1971, p. ;)b. 
.. 
marijuana, or other dru.'~s or spices. It CM bo 
kneaded ,11 til flour or C1locolatn and eaton. And, 
mixelt w.i th cof.fce. honey, or 0 thor flavoured liquids. 
haahish is occasionally drunk • 
..... 
.x tensl ve confusion surround 8 tho vo~"'d 
"hashishl't. and several statef:10nts about the word' 8 
relntion to the etymology of the \lord "assassin" ",-ere 
made durin c the pas8aP,e of the two billa. All speak. 
ors who Tftised the t}uestton did ao to .~. the point 
that the l\-ord "as~asein" 1a derivf"d f"rom the '\lrI'ON 
"hashish" becau!'ct a fanatioal seet of' t<10sleM a8sa8sine 
kIlled Chri8t~_ru\ cnu,arle-rs while under th., influenoe ot 
1 
the druc. The point ,:as made to prove that lloth 
ba.hish and marijuana had crimlnopnic qual! t:i. ••• 
11118 explanation also haa a contradictory varia.tiona 
that althoueh the a.BaRsin. did take bashieh, it was 
a8 a reward f"or their violent lBhar10ur and not " 
cause of it. 2 
Probably tbe moat detailed study to date 141 
"Marijuana and tho A •• a.8ins, an ~tymolo"lcal Investi-
ga tion" by "on Ca. to 1 II .:5 Ttlis article traceu tl19 
1 • Se e Ie. G • PP. 2 0 :I, 3 3 0, and 3 5 2 • 
2. See, e.lI. p~ 02 • 
,. Uriti'b Journal of A.ddictioJl. Vol.65. 219-2.5 (1970). 
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,,;ord "nse;Clssin" to three distinct roots I 
1) tho Arabic woro "ha.shish" as mcntton(:d nbovel 
2) tho Arahic noun "hnssas" (\;\11ch in Syria cr..d 
pa.rts of lower I;Cypt T;)enl1.t "thief in tbe nir.-bt" 
or It ona ,,:ho 80 ts an D.l:itmsh") frocl the verb 
"hassa" rt!Qaninc to kill or to extenuinate I 
and 
j) the name ot' a leeenJary leader of'. the lama'. 
ilites, known as the Old ~·Ian (Ha8~nn) of the 
tlountain, who ma.intained his hegemony over 
rivnl J)rinces wi th a aystoc\ ot' political 
aSAa9~inntion8, lendinG' hia nn.me to this 
followers as "Jtassanin". 
After n pn1n8tllkin.~ review of' ancient and modern sources, 
Hr. Casto concluded thatl 
••• tho le~end or 11."12,bi811 induced vio. 
lence on the part of the Assassins can 
no loncer be used to support the art~­
nlOnt that a. causal relationship exists 
b .. tween marijuana and violence. 1118 
Assassins, it socca clear, cained their 
nan>e in a manner unrt'lated to their pur-
ported use of' hashish. In itself, of 
course, this does not pruve 111arijuana 
is not causally rolated to a.cts ot' vio-
lence. It merely suggests that those 
who .eek to 1 ink marl juana use and 
agarre •• iv8 behavior must look. elae\vhere 
for f'Up]J& rt. 1 
23 
Chn..rn~, or chnrr'1!. t!t,ans "tllO rCRin", and is 
used on 'the lndian Bub-continent 8S a synonym f'or 
1 hashish. 
£!!. or koe:f, ~, moons "lnc11nn hemp" or other 
related material prepared f'or snlok.1nc;, espcc1n11y in th.e 
rtaghreh. The 'Word also means the euphorin often nsso-
cinted ",1 th its use, and cOr.:Jes from the Arabic l::~f. the 
-
infoma1 f'onn ot knyt;:. mCtll1in:; "plcasurn" or "",,-ell-
2 being". 
In a.dd! t1 on to .1 tt'l colebrated intoxicatinG' 
eff'ccts, the hemp plont 1s nlao used f'or a variety of' 
other purposes, ns scen in this chart of co.nnabia pro-
ducts. 
1. 1!ul1e!;ln on Naroo t ic8. lX, No, 1 (19.57), P. 4, 
a1ao qann~b\~. p, 5. 
2. AIJ8t:ican)le,r:\t,!Gf> nic,tio~arx "'t P. 720. 
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so 
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Mature StAlk --- ~'arijuana --- Se('ds 
De 8 t F1 bra 8 . (lJru.:: and I 
(nerilp Hope) }fed 1 cine) 011--- Seed -- ste rile 
Cnnnbinon 
(A Resin) 
I 
(Paint) Cake seeds 
(l'erti- (Dird 
l1z.r) };'ood) 
Active Ingredients 
I I Cannabinol---- Cannabidiol 
TetrahydrocannatJinola 
(Tl:."; ) 
1. Adapted from a chart inIhe Niliou!1 Cbsorvet:. 
10 KOYttmber, 1969·. p.5. . 
... 
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The rharmn[i0.lor;y of C;'1nn.bi,~ 
The constituents of cannal)is include canna-
bino1, cannabidiol, and sevoral tetrahydrocannabinols 
referred to collectively all Tl!':. Other contituonta 
are cannubic;erol, canna:)ichror.lcno, and cannnbidiolic 
aoid. The nctive psychotropic princiI)lo is TUC, tlio'O 
t'orma or \thich, fj. 1 and A 6 Tl;:. havt'} the CI"(;atest 
potency. The relative and total amounts of' tllo aotive 
principlos TllC in a BaJ!'plo of cunnabiB depend on several 
cond! tiona, among thetl1 the climate during its gro)'lth, the 
ways it i8 processed anu stored, a.nd tLo manner in "hloh 
it i.s pI'opared and used. ror e.xwnple, AG TH':: i. approxi-
mately 2to 5 tiD.)ca nn aotive when smoked aa when it is 
swallowed. t.11E~n inhaled, the fasteat way to atn\orb 
cannabi. into the body, the maximal effect of' the drug 
oan he Gxperic:mced 1d thin 30 minuto 8 to one hour, and 
with the proper de~reo o~ inhalation control may per-
. 1 
slat £rom J to , hours. 
Since THe ",a.s ;fUlly synthesized in 1965. ra-
l'e&rchers have tJecu aLle to measure the strengths o~ 
ttl. rnany fonn. of cannabis aeainst a knot>l1 atandard. 
The 't'llC lev'.l (potency) of cannall:l. varie. greatly :fraDl 
ono part of the .... orld to another, lmd ~v(;n trot; one 
side of n. cannabis patch to another, dar,ending on 
clill'late, soil. mOisture, and the stocl' or tho plant. 
As a rouCh guideline, marijuana. must c.vntnin nbout 2 
per cent THe to be potent enouGh to produce a sustained 
eupboria or "hieh". 
in Great Britain (except Wlder strict; artificial eondi-
tiona) i. l •• s than 1 rtfr cent. l-lari juana gl'Own ou ,-
doors in tbe United Stntes varies fro. about O.OS per 
•• nt to about ·1., per cent TH~. and rarely above 2 per 
oant.· Turkieb marijuana contuns about 2 per ce.t TIle, 
some l!exioan .tocles vary from about 2 to 4 per cent THe. 
and a few varieti •• oul ttvated in India, &.fad in other 
part. of Asia may contain more tLan , per oont THe. 
Uy oompariaon the THe oontent or hashisb 1s generally 
about .5 to 12 per cerlt. and i8 8omet:lme8 evea higher. 1 
Wi tb Ita vide ranee o~ diff'erent 1"on18 I'Illd U8e a. 
oannabis used In Dri tain and the United Stat •• can ran.ge 
from a fev shreds ot' mnrijuana. or a fev drops of synthG-
tic THe mixed witb ordinary tobacco to concentrated 
27 
1. Interview with Dr. :r..ohert l'oteraeu, I:ellearch Dir<"ctor. 
Diviaion ot Narcotic Addiction and Drug .\buse. National 
Inatttute or "(ental. Health, U.S. IJepartment nf 11,'~alth, 
f.zducatioa, and Welfare. See a1ao 111e Na$l(lnll ObaGE-
m' 10 Nov. 1969, P • .5. and )[Idhuana, I I1Ql!l ot 
!lIUQd'rltlVd&n~. P. SO. 
.... 
dietillntcs 01' h~shishe To use the analoc:y l.'otwcen 
car...nabis and nl cohol, a d:n.l~ which has ~:uch wider 
"oclal acceptance o.nd {l1orc cxactinr: fluality controls, 
cannabis strcneth nicht vnry het~~~cn that of ,.2 beer 
(3 e 2 per cent alcoliol) to that of 36 ~roof spirits 
(43 ~r cent alcohol). 1 
t:ariJuana U5C, in £1il<1 doseD, normally pro-
ducc~ effects ttl at arc sJrnilnr to mild alcohol intoxl-
cation, though without the adyer~e physical discomforts 
of a n La:ngove r P • Un1U~o alcohol. :1 t docs not produce 
01 ther physical dependence or tolerance. The user. 
feela relaxod, convivial, talkntive, giddy, and even. 
tunll)' drowsy, There is usually no imparimont of 
mental ahili tiOR wi th low dosaee. and aural and. visual 
~ith higher 
doses. shupes and sounds, as ",ell aa time and distance, 
. 
can seem to ht~ al terod. and vivid hallucinattt)l'la may 
ocoasionally appf'lar. Om" fIlJde effeot aeem. to be IUl 
increase in appeti te. Intense thirllt t. aleo reported 
a.fter IRilQ;dn{: marijuana, but thi. ia thoueht to b. NOI'e 
an .tt(lct of tIt. coarHe amoke on the mouth and throat 
• 
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1 than a psycholo~icnl consequence. nUl drug 1s noted 
for the extreme unpredictability o~ it. effects, even 
"-'hen dosnp'e is closely controlled. The attitude and 
espcctations or the user, as ,vell as the physical nnd 
aocial settine in which it is used, are usually ns 
important as the dnJe' 8 streneth. 
III~) TOnI CAL CCNn~XT 
Although ea.nnabia use 1s said to have occurred 
"since time immemorial", a few milostones do mark its 
history aa' a drue of hedonistiC, religiouB, and medical 
purposes. 
Tho old&lIt reoorded reference to cannabis 1s 
said to be found in Ha-vs, t\ Chines. treati.e on the 
dnlg written 1n the Fifteenth Century U.C. 2 In 
Indian 11 terntuz'O tho enrliest montion 01' bhang appears 
1n the ,'ltbIEyG. Ved.ih written bofore 11,,00 t~.c.3 As. 
1. Kalant, 2P. c1 t., Pp. 37-8. 
2. pull0,t1n on N!J"Cotlcl, II, No. " (19.50), P. 14. 
,. Ibid., IX, ~o. 1 (1957), P. 11. 
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(cannahis) in the Li~hth century.' Arollo's uso or 
-nopenthc- haa even been thour;ht by some scholars to 
2 be the first use of' a hemp l)roduct Ly 1\ celebrity. 
Anet, l!crodotus (484_4~1. n,e.) describes tho use of the 
dnJe by the S4)ythinns in his J!1.tori ,e.' 
nle etoady increase in the popularity or canna-
bie in the Hiddle Last can be traced to the pronounce-
menta of one nan. 
tl,o use of alcohol by the t'ollol.;-ers of Allah, many of 
them turned to c8.lU1ahis as the most inexpensive dru~ 
or intoxication and plonsure available. Its use in 
moat ::osler.l countries continues to this day. 
H€'~p \tas known in }rexico boforo the Conrtueat 
(1519), where it wne used in reli&ious rite. and cere-
monies. 4 r~orth American Indians have also ueed 
1. Ibid. 
2. C. ~lnlck, ".:arijulUla use by young people" in l:C'l.t'1!UI 
(ed.) nntPe ,\dc1iction in Yout'1. lnternational ~erle. 
of }:ono~rnrhe on Child l'sychlatry, Vol. J(H), 1964, 
P. 19. 
30 1 
). Hi_tonie, IV, 7S. "The Scythian., aa 1 said, take 
aome of this hell1p-aeed and, crc.rin~ under the .felt 
cove rings, throw it ui)on the rod-ho t II tonG 8, ir.lJ1lt)-
diately it 81"0k8S and Cives out such a vapour aa no 
Grecian vapour-bath can exceed I the ~cyth •• deliGhted, 
shout for Joy, and this vapour SCJ""Ve8 th~rl instead of 
a WOo te r bath I for they nevor, by any chance. "aah 
tLoir "allies \rJith \,t1tor." 
4. Bulletin 00 !'ntc0t1.cl, 111, ~o. 1 (19.51), P. JZ. 
cannabis, n.nd A1r:1ilar hallucinocens, tor cercsr.onial. 
purpose •• Today :·~(tx1co is ona of the world t 8 chief 
producers 01' the cannabis plant. 
Andes, o.dvcnturcrs, and o.dministrll.tors front 
,,'estern .europe becnme fascinated by cannabis ,.hen they 
encountcr.d it durine their travels to countries ~bcro 
it ~a8 traditionally used. 'I'be f'irat medicinal ap:>li-
cations of cannabis &mone Luropeana were discovered by 
French soldiers, who used it as a pain-killer and soda-
tiv. ",ben Napol(>:onts expeditionary t'orces attempted to 
occupy l:gypt (1798.1801 ).1 
In n Dlore fanctt'ul adventure, Theophilc Gautier 
(1S11.1fl72), a French cri tic. novelist, poet, cmd one. 
ti~ socretary to Dnlzac, joined ,nth a circle of othor 
,m terA known aa "Le Club dell l.lachichiens" to s;~.lOke 
hashish for tho cxpreaa purpo .. of desoribing their 
hallucination •• Tlleir visions are recorded in passacos 
of works such as Lee l)ar,di! ,Artifioial. by Daudelaire 
(1860) • Other Nineteenth Century French ",riters who 
Clrperimented with the dntg vent Balllac, Hugo, and })umas 
R!tI. 2 Two Americans who wrote about hashish during 
2. 
lbid., lX, r.;o. 1 (19.58), }l. 91 S(,e also TIle Now York 
Times Encyclopedic Almanac 1911, P. 576, col. 2. 
L •. Grinspoon, HarihUan? Heconaid9red. 
Dantal'1 tool<& Inc., 1~' , p. ()5. - New York I 
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this period were Dayard Taylor, n member of "La Club 
des Ilascb1sehins", 1 and Fi tz Hu~h t.udlow, a h'atorto\\'Tl. 
New York high school teacher 1liho spent moat of h1s timo 
0.8 a music, art, and drama critlc,2 
The f'irat detailed description of cannahis in 
Western n~dical literature vas written in 1B39 by ~,D. 
O' ShauglUlesay, a physician serving vi th the Dri tish 
roreea in India. Ilia article stated that in addition 
to relicious and recreational uses, the plant also had 
several scr10us medical applications. Ue reported 
that it hnd been used 8uccess-fully to treat eoizures, 
pain .from rhewaat1am, tetanus. and rabies, nn(t that' 
it could serve as nn .!'fectiY'O anal{~eaio, anti-convulsant 
and muaole-relaxant medicine,' 
From f'et1sh to fad, o~lnab18 Incroased in 
stature in tho eyea o~ many ~est.rn scientists and medl-
cal researchera. 
1. Thq l.and or the SaNg en.!. 1855, 
TIlG BaRb.,ab· I\.,a~er' . l}e:{!le VtHUSacea f'rom ttJ~ f.,1re of' 
a l>;y;th!r;OI"eln, 1857, 
\J,n. O'Shaughnessy, "On tho l'reparfttion ot the Indian 
Ilerl!p, or Gunjah", Trsnaae.tion~_of' th" ~:edicn.l an,,! 
f)hys i cal Soc~. ty 0 f :Uol7lbaXt 8' {H\~2 j, 421.(; 1 , 
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Its introduction into L'urope in tho 
mid-nineteenth century led to the 
.familiar burst of enthusiasr:'} :for n 
new rct:lcdy. This d\dndled as timo 
passed but died slowly. "'Dunne tho 
period 1840-1900, there wero somethine 
over one hundred articles published 
which recon!IDcnded c(mnabis :for one 
d1~order or onother.'" Its voC;Uo 
prt:>ccd~d the advent of synthetic 
hypnotics r,nd annlt,;csies, and it 't.'ns 
lauded ~or its crCect in alleviatine 
rain, mi:;:raine, insomnia, dYSt'1EmOr-
rheft, difi'icult parturition and 
cramps. In 1890 nussell neynoldR 
wrote that "when pure and administ-
ered carel'ully it is one of the !'lost 
valuable medicines \ole possess ..... 
As late as 19:8, an articlo appeared 
reportlne that cannabis waa valuablo 
1'or st::lvere melnncholia. 1 
A report in the Br! ti!!h HccHea} JOllrn¥.., tl10 o1'1'1ei&1 
journal ot the llrit1f1h "1odical AS!9oeiation, 1n 188:3 
stated tbat "Indian homp haa such specif'ic \tse in 
IBODt)rrbagia -- there 1$ no medicine which has eiven 
aueh «ood results ... " 2 and T'h~ I,ance t reported :In 
1887 that "Indian llemp, night and morninrr, and contin-
ued f'or sometime, is the moat valuable remedy met with 
in the treatment of persistent heo.daehe.,,:J 
1. pAnn.bi,. PP. 52-3. 
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2. J. Brown, B.rl$!sh }.ledicll Journal, 26 Nay 1GBl, p. 1002. 
,. Letter from London, The t,a,."1.ce$, :3 December 11187, P. 732. 
... 
IJri to.in l s responsibilities in administering 
India led a croup of' civil servants to prepare "'''hat 
is to date the most cOlnprehensivo surVEY of lon;;-tclTJ 
cannabis use in one social se ttln::. tho roport of the 
In(Han }lemp Cfw;miAsion of 1823_4. 1 - This report con-
cludod alter a survey of' tho many varieties and 8tr('.!n~ths 
of cannabis in use over sever.al eenorations, tbat "the 
moderate use (of hemp drugs) practically produces no 
ill effects. In nll but the moat exceptional cases, 
. 2 
injury from habitual moderate use i8 not appreciable." 
In the Un,! ted Sta.tes, lndian bewp was planted 
aa early as the Seventeenth Century as a sour-ce for 
such products as cord and fibre. ("..Gorge tt'ashin{!ton 
grew hemp at his ~lount Vornon plantation, and there 1s 
some speculation that its medicinal and intoxicating 
properties were knOlJll to the firat l)reaident.' Hilri-
Juana smoking ~aa introduc~d on a ~lde Bcale during 
the early r-;illeteeutb Century by r-tegro slaves ond 
1 • 
::!. 
:3. 
fl. 
Government Printine ()ffice, Simla, 1e.?4. 
51lnnabi •• P. 7, fn. 1. 
:C.:I. I!ouehton and H.e. Urunilton, ptA l;hannBcolOJ;ical 
Study ot Cannabis J'Uuer1cana", j\m;OSH6n Journal o( 
rblnl'llColoftl. 80 (1908) 17. See also I.,. Grinspoon. 
Ha,r!huasl Heconsidered, P. 1:3. 
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}jexicon t'1ir:rnnt \,OrkCrs,' and the plant's commercial 
uscs continued throuCh ~ost o~ the century, Its 
cultivation f'lour1shed particularly in the stato of 
Kentucky :from the 1840& to 1SGOs.2 Follo,,-in{! the 
voeue o£ their !;uropean counterparts, ::lnny American 
physicir.ns turned to cannabis preparations .s a popu-
lar cure tor a variety of ailments. An important 
advantaGe ot u81n~ cannAhis t'or therapeutio purposes 
vas that, unlike the opiates, it was not addiotive. 
A report of the "CoJ'!'lmi ttee on Cannabis Indioa of" the 
Ohio Stnto ltedical Society" in 1860 stated that success 
had boen nchievod in trontlne pain in childbirth, psy-
chosia, chronic cough, and inao .. ia with he~p produots.3 
The chier dltt'icul tic. oe using oannabis tor 
DI~ictnal purpo .... vere that the drug va .. not soluble 
in water, usually took an hour or more to aohieve its 
full effftct, varied greatly in atreJ\8'tb f'roro one batch 
to anl]ther, andproduQ('Ht a wide ranee of' responses among 
1. 
Library of' COllgr.8a, Con{;reasional n ••• arch :::>ervice. 
Harthuan!, 0srlvqtion. Usc. and LffQcta (UV 5801). 
12 April 19&8, p.6. 
see Tod t1ikuriya. "Historical Aspects ot Ca:~'I.nah18 
sativa in \ie.tern ~~edicine", Drug AhlUUJ Con~rol 
Amendo'ctnta • .1.970 , part 2, p. 815. 
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patients. 11"10 introduction of the hypodonnic syrinee 
to tho t:nited States in 1856 lod to 0. markod increaso 
in the usa of' opiate s (which are ~:atcr-soltlble and 
t~l~:::O effC'ct in a few minute e) durinc: tllet CIvil ' . .:nr 
(H361.1 86S).1 
Tho :first sorlo\.ls study of marljuru1.n l1~O re-
ported in the t'nitod ~)tate8 (in 19:)3) ,,,as 'based on ro-
aearch with l1sers 1n the U.S. J\nny stationed in the 
Pa"'1.nma C4UHU Zone. It concluded that tho druG" ,·raS 
relatively harmless nnd did not causa maladjustmont 
2 in tho usor. Ten yonrs later the edi tor of the 
!.!.ili t(l}:Y ~;\1rceon wrote in an od! torial Dnti tIed "'The 
Haribuana. Iluffaboo" that "the smokin8 ot the leaves. 
"flowers tU1ti seed. of f!.annl:t>il Jltl~1 is not more harrn. 
rul than the smoking of' tobacco, or mullein or sumao 
or courae this was well before tbe dis. 
covery of how harmf"ul tobaooo us. can be. 
JU.kurlyCl, Ih~,<!. Opium addiction, which 'Was prevalent 
al'ter the Civil 'i*ar, was sometinlCUJ called ttl.,., "ArnlY 
Viseaae lf • 
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Sile r, e tal.. "2>farl hy.ana Smoking in l)anam .... , ~.~.1).i tnry 
Surgeon, 7' (1933), PP. 269-80. 
J.}7. Phalen, t1111,tllry ~';nr£tf!on. 9J (19
'
t), PP. 91 •• .5. 
ex<~."plc 'Hi th less succe~9 1n 1919. TLO .. erent socl al 
nnd economic experiment, noble in motive (\.nd i'nr-rea.ch-
1 lng' 1n purpose," FrohH)! tinn 1'oatered f':l1 incrcilne in 
tho usc of C ::t.'t'lnabi 8 in tho Un! ted Statos durinc; the 
Tvcntie3. especially ru~10n[; Jazz musicians o.nd their 
r':nrijuana alao became popular 
noone; t'llert'~ts durin.,; the Depression, since it crew wild 
alon~ many r&ilroad lines in tho egrieul tural ar~as of" 
the United States, and, even twhen lackine the necessary 
potency f'or IH'O.<':ucin.-; intOXication, did serve as n 1"ree 
suhsti tute tor toba.cco. 
The strong13st voice opposlne Ill::lrijuculn usc in 
. . 
tho Un! ted Stat<'8 ca.ne :from Harry J. Analinl,,''Cr (b. 189:!) -
the U .:;. Commissioner of' :';a,rcotics f'roltl the founflinc of 
the l~uronu ot' Narcotics in 1930 to 1962. l • .ftcr the 
repeal of" tho Volstead Act in 19)), he nounte<.1 a eam-
paten a~;ain8t marijuana tll-causo or its nllegeu crimino-
genic el'£ects. TIlis eampnien resulted in the pa850~e 
or •• v@ral atat~ 1al.'8 a.f~~lnst mar.iJuana, and the f'irst 
Herbert Hoover in a 1(:tter to Sen. William 
Fell. 28, 1928. 
.--
.. , . norah, 
2. Jules Saltman, "What \;0 Cnn 1,'0 About DIi.lf.~ ,\.buec", 
H('i1r1n'lh Drub J}hu5!~ 1970, PP. 921.2. 
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l"cdcrnl rostriction on tta drtl('.'J the J.lnrihu:ma Tnx 
1 Act of 1937. This virtually made tho drug 111er;nl 
hy iM;JOsina a il00 tnx for onch tra."1sfor of one ounce 
or Ie ss, and etf~ctivoly put QIl ~nd to :1 ts rew rcr~ajn-
:1 ~Qdical usc-.2 nr.; .. ... The lnw was o.ctively opposed hy 
tho ).merican Nedical A.ssociation. ,,'hoso Leeislntive 
Com.:~i ttce protes ted lIt'hen the btll 'Was be f'ore tho IloU9C 
hays and Hct'..ns Committee in 19.:37 that • 
••• thore i8 po!i:t1vcly no cvi.dence to 
indicate the abuse of' cannabis all a 
ocdiclnal af.'ent or to SbO\1 thnt its 
medical uae ia loading to the develop-
ment of cnnnahls addiction ••• 
C('..nnal)ia at the present time i8 elieht1y 
usod for medicinal pnrp()ses, but it 
l:'Ould 80em worthwhile to maintain :1 ts 
status as a Ilwdicinal agent ror such 
purposes as :1 t now hase There ia a 
possibility that a. ro-stUdy or the 
drug by modern means may show other 
a,1va'1. tuc;e s to be de ri vael {'rom it 8 
modicinal use.) 
Dr. Tod Nikuriya. an American r<l'searcher 
!:'pec1al1zine in marijuana studies. h,li. noted that • 
I I • •• PI ......... _ t • 
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1. Public. No. 2,8. 75th ConenU.8, See also especially 
SO !;tat. SS1, ch, .55:3. thence 2590 (n) or tho Internal 
reVtll1ue Code. 
In 19:37 there ~oere 28 phal"'tUlCGut1cn18 eontnining' C:'llma.-
biB on the U.S, market •. See }:ikuriya, Ibiq •• note 1~8. 
Journal. of' the Alner!can Ned1enl Aeeocint1on, 108 (19J7) t 
-::.ti1 Ii""",·. I I •• d • *1 ---........ - ................... 
tho rncdicill use of cannabis propara-· 
tions doclined with tho introduction 
of' synthl'lt:1c ancleosics and sctlativos. 
1110 dnI~ wns f1no.l1y rumoved f"rotll the 
US Phnrr,1acopoe i a and !iationill f'onnu-
lau in 1941, a 's'eeL1ingly &.ccldentai 1 
vlot!rr of tho 1937 ~.larijunna Tax Act. 
Al thoue-h the medJ.cir:al u.,e .r cannabis ha.a almost di8-
nppeared amon.::: 'Jostenl phyalcitu18, except for occasional 
applica.tions of' tincture of cWlnabis, tho recent syn-
thesis of' THe haa overcome tho persJ..tent problem of 
controlled d08n~0 and sQ~ral resoarch projects arc 
now underlisy to re-ext..rl1no tho drug' a potential. in 
dealtn,: ,1'1 th such rnalQdics as Llicraine, menstrual 
cra.rnfl s , t-hcuffiatiem, and senilo insonmia.2 It also 
rcr::o.ins an intc(!,ral pa.rt of tbo A)"Urv(':di.(h tr~ani, nnd 
Til:\bi 5YSt-Cr-IS of' rllCdlcino on tho lnd~an 8ub-continent.' 
In tho developmont of' a national policy towards 
cannabla In the t","O countries, both Britain and tho 
1. l1ikuriya, !,p,c! t,. In :fact the Narihunna Tux Act did 
penJ! t 80m. medioal USC 01" marijuana to continue. .As 
sec. 2(,) stated' "l)hyslcinns, dentistn, v\~torinary 
surceons, and other praotitioners wbo distribute, dis-
pense, (~ln away, administer, or pro8crit)fl nnr1llunna 
to patients upon whom they in the course of their pro. 
ft!f.isionnl. practice arc In attendanoe, [must pay] ~1 
per year or fraction the r('of during l,hlch they cncar;e 
in Bny such nctivities." 
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2. Grinspoon, 012,01\., liP. 242-55. and Snyder, 0Jhcit .,p.17. 
,. Hul1etln on Narcotics, XIV, No.4 (1962), P. 27. 
United Stntos exhibit clear traditions of the Dd~ini-
strative dcpnrtncnts of COVen1rilcnt actln{: to control 
tho ('!n.t[~, :first by participation :in intcrnntiont:ll 
treaties and t11cn ,d th ttl:;:') cno.ctr.:cnt of' nation::-.! Inws. 
lndeed, ':tm" le:,~ls1ator$ in c1 thcr country shoved part!-
cular concern with canr~abiA until. durin,~ the 196o~, 
its ueo had spread to touch th:1t eCf.'T'Gcnt of society 
\,,-hoso voice is mORt dom.lnnnt in the politics of both 
nations r the mldrlle class. 
SOCIA!~ CO);'rr:XT 
In both nri ttrln nnd tho Un! ted States tho h1s-
tory o~ cannabis use reveals how sociol attitudes and 
cbanges come to be reflected in norma of behaviour, 
develop into custome. and finally become ensbrined in 
lawe l\ecause of a variety of influences and events, 
cannabis uee both chu.n~E"d. and 'Was chaneed by. the 
social condi tions of the two countries. 
prehensive ttworiea about the development of" co:nnubis 
use havt'! occasionally strAyed to eome rFtther far.fetchod 
conclusions, some deceptively simple. other. neodltH'8ly 
oomplicated. for exwttplo, one hi8torian state! cate-
40 
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I 
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; 
\. 
i 
\ 
cor1cally that the introduction 01' r:'larijuana into the 
United ~tates occurred at New Orleans in 1910.
' 
Jul-
other scholar \{as certain that "marijuana has ronchod 
the t:hi ted l:1ngdom by a rOtL'ld-about routo froZl India, 
throur;h A:tncn, tbo \..0 at lndies nnd the U111 ted ~aat('I!i."2 
Unrortunately such acoounts overlook both thc varieties 
or 8oci .. tl exporience in the history of' tho t,.,ro countries, 
and certain historioal Cacts. 
Fro!:l the volume or rrae;mented inf'onnatinn that 
18 aVflllable, it eC("rlS clear tha.t there were at least 
f'iv0 cha.···mela throuch 'Which oannabis 'Was introduced into 
the two cowltrie •• 
1) lmmic:rants .from areaa where crumabia use 
",a.s traditionally popular, such as Af'riCB, South Ar1'lerica, 
Inaia, tho }~idctle 1:n.tlJt, nnd the Orient. brought the habit 
with them. 
2) ::~oanen and other professional tr(l,vellers 
bad access to an infon:1nl, world.",-1de net.work of ca.nna-
bis distribution throuCh such porte as J..ontIon, Liverpool, 
Now York, l:e'h" Orleans, tl.nd San i"ronal.eo, 
• 
1. H.P, .'alton, l!nr:tlnr:mar ~,m~r1c.!ts.,};f~W Dnl{~ rr:ob1em. 
l'hiladelphia.. J .B. Lippincott Co. 19:>8. p. 29, 
2. Ih111~t1n. (l,!l .Marcotte,!, XVIII, It, p. 4 (1966). 
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3) llilitary c:.:ld Govorm1ont officials nS3ic;,ncd 
to countries ""!~ero cannabis \Hl.S used trndi tiono.lly o.e-
<;uired some .f.'atlli11a.ri ty ~d th tho drue. 
4) Lel.:1timate taed1cinal uses of' ca.nnauis t:Jade 
tlio druc- availa.hle to a cross section 01' ttlO populations 
of both countri~s. 
~) A small tlinority of' artists, adventurers, 
and ~)Onfl vivMt! discoverQd cannabis in their travel. 
cmd searches for new and bizarro plcaaurea o.nd ~xpcr-
iences. 
In Hri taint the pattern or cannabis use that 
devoloped durin[; tho first hal!' of" this oentury 'was 
restricted to tho .f'ive 8()UTC06 mentioned above. The 
stea.dy growth and diversity of cannabis users, evident 
at tbe time rarliament revised the drue-control laws 
(1970-71). bad occurred only .ince the end 01: \~·orld 
Mar II. As tho 1968 llo£l.1a Office roport notodl 
In the carly purt of the period (191i5-
1965j. most soizures ",~X'e of G~en 
plant topa, found in ships from Indian 
amI African ports and thOUt.fht to be 
dCB tinod :for potty tro.ffic1{er8 in 
touch wi ttl colou~:'ed seamen and ent.,r-
ta1nerl'S in London docks and clubs. 
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By 1950 111iei t trnf'f'ic in erumnbi" 
had bean obsorved in other parts of 
tho country ,""hero there 1'I'as n coloured 
population. In 1950, however, police 
raids on certain Lon,ton jazz clubs pro-
duced clenr evidence that cannabis vas 
bein~ u"ed by tho indieennuspopulat1onl 
by 19.54 the tendency 1'or the proportion 
or yldte to coloured orrenders to in-
creaso was well marked, and in 1964 
'till! te persons const! tuted the major! ty 
of cannabis or~endera Eor the rirst 
tine .1 
A TCpOT.t Aponsorcd by tho t.:nited Nations at 
about tho snn;o time (l!)GG) reached similar conclusions. 
Until t\vo ycara ago 'most or tbe con. 
victions·. ror misuse ot cannabia wre 
nmong recent irllmicrants to the United 
Kinr;dom, ch.1etly ~;cst Indiana and \lest· 
Arricans •. but ••• at present probab~y 
half of them are of Dritish born users 
of" cann~'bis. 'fhe maJori ty of the 
ot'tensc:'t hus been committed in the' 
toulon nrea. tuoU:'~'h it is not. entirely 
contined to the metropolis • 
. ... . . . . . ' ...... ' ..... . 
Users or cannabis are Generally, either 
recent i~~1~rants or belong to'a"beat-
n.1cl<" &\lucul turo. }"Irobably more use 
[of') tbe dru~s of this typo would be 
f'ound a'l'loncr jazz musicians than other 
pror ••• iona.2 ,.. ' ' 
,A description in tho tfootton roport or tho con-
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temporary social context in which cannabis was used stated. 
1. Cnnnn,hil. P. B. 
2. Jl1l11~tin on Nnrcotlcs, .I.o.~1 cit. 
••• that cnnnaLis-SIDOkine in tl.o Cni ted 
l .. in.r.;dom was n sooial rather than a Boli-
tary actt vi ty. casual. and pc:nnissl '\"0 
like the tak.:ine of alcohol. Friend 
introduced frieml, tlH!l dru;:: 'Was rcndlly 
enou!':"h available, 1f' it, cUd not Bui t 
tho initiate, no one was the lo.er. Tho 
collective impression was that cannabis 
"soeiety" was predominantly yotme' and 
~ithout class barriers. It resented 
middle-aged society's JUdzment on alco-
hol and cannabis. lt vaa not politi-
cnlly inclined and our witnesses saw 
nO'speeial.'sienif'icance 1n'the popular-
i ty of' cQlUlabis arnon:; ,"erllber. or rndical 
movements. 
SOIDe witnesses thought that it \;8.8 poe-
sible to difitincu1sh particular Bocial 
groups wi thin cwmab1. "80eie ty" cmd 
r~ntioned stnf'f' and students in univer-
sities and art schoola, Jazz and pop 
musicians' and ~ntertainer8. r11m maJ<ers 
and artists, and othere enga8ed in mASS 
media or publicity. They explained 
this part of, the pattern by the parti-
cular ftppenl. ot thO drue to thofto inter-
ested in creativo \lfOrk and 8clf.cxprer.-
sion. I.lut they nlso mentioned thnt 
tIler. were erOt-{lnC nllrubers of' workers 
in unskilled occupations who smoked 
caIUlabis f'or pleasure at weck-ends as 
. their equivnl~nt to other people's 
alcohol ••• 
n:c "professional" group. for exnmplo • 
.... as d~scribQd· ••• as tundar,Jontal1y law-
abid1nltJ discriminntinc in tbo use of 
cannabis tor introspeotion and elation 
as woll as tor 80010..1 rclazat1on. "in-
volved in lire". otton to the point or 
social protestJ not r;ttloh interested 
in ~xporiments ,dth 1.,.5.1).. ccnerally 
disinclined to t~o ampLetll1'.)incs or 
alcohol ( ... llich ,,'as ro carded as rnuch 
more dnmaglna than cannabis) I . and. tend- . 
ina to stop.. tho USG of cannabis on 
marriago, or ,\·hen the risk of prose-
cution ~as folt to be Inicicnl to career 
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prospects. The "uns!"illed" croup was 
said to 'bo s1r.til arly industrious and 
law.a.bldinC and to aoe not.hin~: ",-rona 
or hanl.f'ul in .1 ts use of' cannahis, 
Outside these e-roups the picturo "as 
much morc con:fused and in flux. There 
",-erg younipeoplo ~ho had fafled to ali.. 
Just to university 11fe or professional 
trn1ninz or r<'culnr worIe, and \-,bo had 
"dropped out .. J actively discontented 
and rehellious tecnnecrs. lookinf1' for 
ttkicl,lJj" t who waro prepared to ta.t<o nny 
dru;.: ot"f'ercd to them. their weaker 
associates ",bo took cannabis to avoid 
rojection by the croup, and a few ~ho 
were severely unstable and sou~ht es-
cape from their problems in a rllttl tl111e 
drug use til£lt included cannabis. 
None of our witnoS~CB felt able to esti-
mate the rolat1ve sizes of the groups 
that they identlf':1od. \:0 jUd~o thnt 
thoy consiuored the responsiblo law-
a'bidint! reeular userB to 'be in the 
t'lajori ty ••• 1 
Ca;nnahis tJ~e in }\mpricnn ~lociet% . _e_
In tho United Statos, in addition to tho f'ive 
sourcos t"lentionod above. the ell'st users of' clariJuana 
"",'ere ~;exienn 111icrnnt wol'kors, a few Indinns in the South-
",-est. a.."1d Negro slaves und freemen from 't.ost Africa and 
the ~est InJlce. l'or each of theso socinl groups ma.ri-
jU~Ula f-::crvcd a.s rJl 1nexponsl YO nnd easily obtainahle 
-
1. CannAb:!.!. PP. 9-10, para. :39-4:3. 
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intoxicant. AlBO, since those eroupe tended to be 
8e~reeated ;from moat Arnericnna of' l.:uropean backc;round, 
and 11 ved in the closed communi tie 8 of urhan and rural 
"ghetto· neiahbonrhoods, mari .. 1uona uee becarte l'\ fnr.l11iar 
and acceptable praotice, nnchal1ene;ed by the 11'10re conven-
tional "ocial nonas of' the dominant cuI ture. 
After the Civ:11!.'nr, n~ tho ccoernphical mobi-
11 ty of these m:lriJuf-ll'Ul users increasC"d, tho hiAh! twas 
carried to many arecu, 01' the oountry. Yet it still 
rer.tnined con1'1ned to secr CC'lltcd nciChhourhood societies. 
Tb~ development 'f"roDl this relatively limited situation 
to the 'Widesproad use of marijuana in the 19608 resul ted 
from tho travo.l& ot r,ruIlt1cla."l8. servicemen, younz people. 
and mierant workors, ospecially in the periods tollowine 
the tvo Vorld ~are1 • 
.. \ec~rdinc to one analyst or the current dru[J 
scone, marijuana roach~d ita fir:st :real popularity W>lOn~ 
jazz Pnlsiciru1S or the Twenties \iho bc11evea it made thom 
pla.y "hotter" • 1 Its usa was a.ctively aupproBscd by 
Federal Nld state laws duriu6 tho 1930& and 19409.2 . 
- . 
.. ,.. .. . . 
1. Sal tman, P12 .. e1 ~. 
2. Seo' PP. 60 to 64. below. 
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\.1.en l!1a.rijuana began to increase in popula.r! ty acain 
in the 19.508, one narcotics official wrote that. 
public opinion and the authorities have 
becono Mar-med at tho spread of this 
f'onn of' addietion, -which increased enor-
mously i af'ter tho prohibition of alcohol, 
and spread especially !ll'llOne tho younGer 
cenftratinn of t.h4!t Latin-Ar"lcricnn I>0pu .. 
"lntion, ).lexican, r'billipplne. Greek and, 
Spanish imnigrant circles, and ne~roes. 
The Director 01: the l'~ntional Insti tuto or 
}.rental Ileal tb (NIl-al). Dr. Stanloy Yolles, said in 
1!Jlj9 that. 
marlJunna use had been rapidly increns-
tnfr in"the pafJt :five yeartJ, AlthouGh 
ori~nally rostrictod to certain jazz 
~.ician8. artists and ghetto dwellers, 
it baa now appeared QIllong tbe Jniddle 
and upper cla58. 2 
This spread of' carijuane. use occurred during 
a period of unusual social an<i economic ChMee f'or" the 
United StateR. A drive to in.crease and improve civil-
rights lp.'U"s rOT disadvantaged minority croups, the uJicra-
tlon to tho suburbs of many ct. ty u\\"ellers ,.li th disparate 
ethnio bncf'r;rounds, increasina economic prosperity, and 
2. etatement 
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a rapid riso in educntionnl opportuni tics for the mem-
ber. of: all social strata '-'Oro. nmonC tht3 t:lany iLlportnnt 
:::eatures of this cha.n..:-;e. 1 t was a time of fement that 
led to the uprootini~ of trad1 tional urbnn-ntral divi-. 
stona in the population. And it lJroduc cd a flowerinc 
of Many nnti-Lstabliahmcnt life styles. 
As one f'ollo""or of tbe Americnn druC scene 
reported. 
A ccnoration o.r:o illie1 t drue UStlc-e ",'as 
largely rostrictcd to marijuana and 
heroin. The \lSerS -- jazz tlusicians 
and psychopathic delinquents f'rom the 
hie city ebetto8, for instanco __ vere 
culturally isolated from moat of society. 
Today £1111ions of United states cit! .. 
:r.cns smoke tmriJuanal tbe children of 
senators, {~·ovcmors. judees, ttnd corpor-
ntion presidents are arT •• ted for posses. 
sion or sale of illec:al druza, nncl the 
smallest and most isola.ted oollege bas 1" 
its suppliers of ·pot" and ·acid" (LSD]. 
. . 
"1 t woulc:1 be serious enou,~h ir it ,,"'Oro only tho collece 
students using it [marijuona)", sa.idl1r. Yolles. It 
••• 
but tt'oen you cot do\l.'Tl into the junior hiCh schoola und 
into tbo upper crtu:tos or eral:rl,Qar 8chools, I b(lcome very, 
very much concerned ... 2 
.. 
1. 
2. 
J ... Lo.*a.gna, H.D. r~f'W York Thl~S r;ncl!:qt~pc«11c I\!.~~:~ 
.1971, P. 457. 
!iea;:l;n"h su!.e1.S., P. ". 
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nle reasons that middlo~clas8 and uppor-
c1 ass ci tlzens l>eollto":1e a1ar.nod at tb()ir chi1drens' 
(and their noicht)ours t) usc of marijuana· EH~cm5 to stem, 
in part, fro~ tho linzerine nssociation or all druea 
wi tll the r.!ost potent nnd dnn~rous onos s~.1ch as heroin 
tmd cocaine, rezardlo88 of their rolati'nl "stren~ths and 
different etrecta. Thero was also the reaction of' one 
e-enerat1on to anothor, crystalized in the apparent anta-
rronlsm between tho "alcohol Ceneratlon· of many parente 
end the "drutt 8ubout ture" ot' their children. Doth 
parents and chl1dran saw drug use as a form of rebel-
lion, end acted accord1ng1y. 
between the generation cap -- the high school ftlld 
coll"ee students of' the 1950. -. bad a particular trndi-
tion of' thoir O'Wll, oapturod in. the wrltln~a of' the "Heat 
Generation" and flxpresscd by interest in La.tern cul-
1 ' 
turos, rolleions, and li~o styles. A rec~nt expon-
ent ot cannabis uae tor litorary inspiration is tho 
novelist 'W'il1inm Durrout~1l8 • JIe bas "rl t ten th n t I 
••• unqueationably this druC i8 very 
,us.rul to tho artist, nattvatint! trains 
of' asaociation thnt would otherwiso be 
inace~~sible. and I O~~ ~any or the 
scene. in 'Nru,ed Lunch' directly to tho 
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1. See Druce Cool,. 1')~ l'cat Generation (New Yoti< I CharleR 
Scribner's Sons, 1~71). · I • 
use of' cannabis ••• Cannabis serves 
as a euide to psychic areas which can 
then be ro-entered without 1 t.
' 
' .. 
All these attitudes,' cont'llcts, and uncertainties culmi-
na.ted in the 1960s, 1n an atmosphere that became increas-
lncly scented with' the amoke or marijuana. The result. 
o~ the change seom well expressed in the reported remark 
that a suburban waahlneton D.C. motbor made to ber 80n 
wben bo waa arrested t'or posseaalng pot. ·You're the 
, 
In ~act, the phenomenon of' well-to-do 80ns being 
"busted- (arrested) ror possessine marijuana beca.~. 80 
widespread that Ths Net" York Tim.! EncyclopecU.c Alm;mao 
reported' 
••• up until a tew year. ago, .Iuoking 
marijuana vas generally assooiated with 
the alum-dweller and the Jazz musician, 
who ahared the same roots, In more 
recent years it haa been adopted by much 
ot a \Vtlole eon.ration of' ",hite, middle. 
class Americana. 
Al.l the appropriate con .. nts on gener-
at1on~ap and con~llot have been made •. 
Nevertheless, despite a trend toward 
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1. -};lolnta ot Distinction De tween 'Sedative and Conscious. 
nesa.t::rpandingDruga". Ev,rgreon Hevielet Dec. 1964 • 
.the \f,.bineton ,lost, 7 July 1969, ·Parent., Childr.n 
and l'ot. ft 
-relaxation or penalties for marijuana 
use, poople are atill gottin~ -busted" 
for po~se.Bion or pot. 
The chasm between practice and tre-
cept. and lite and law in this area was 
made particularly vivid by a rash ot 
well-publicized arrests c~ the mona of 
wll-kno\l!1 f'athere -- aons wboee rela-
tions with the police mieht normally be 
e%pected to be limited to askine direct-
10ns. 
)!ost prominent of' the "bust •• a" were 
tvo members of' the Kennedy :family" 
l~ohert .. Tt_. 80n ot' the late sena.tor, and 
his cousin, 13. ~areent Shrt,vn.r. 1J..1 .• son 
of,th. f'ormer U,S, ambassador to France. 
~e two youngstera. both 16, were pioked 
up in llyannl. Port, Mass •• where many of' 
the K.ennedys maintain hom ••• 
Other nam •• in the headlines during-
the ycar inoluded :l.2'bn p •• C,~llJ". 17 t 80n 
. of' the then recently .leoted govenlor of' 
New JarseYI yOunc Jonathan l<"E!.d~l!h 80n 
ot' the ai ty manager of' Hartt"ord I Howard I. 
SDffiHe' •• Jnr., .17, 80n of the then con-
tender Cor the New York covemar.hip, 
11 baGl 1~ llO • 11 I11n178, 19, .on or the 
~uth Caro ina senator, and l)etet Vaughn 
ROltoX, 17, .on of' the formeradvlaer to 
l'reaident. Kennedy and Johnson. 
Th. alTesta ottb... 8clons of' promi-
nent f'1gurea lof't many wondering. If' 
such as the •• WNt caught, how many 'Wore 
uncaueht? And it 80 many Americana are 
in ract guilty ot'breakine the law on 
marijuana, what 1n tact is the meaning 
of' the, law? 1 
1. "Pot and Poppa-. !'lew York Time. :E,ncI91opedl0 ltJ,lJ\(ull£ 
1921 •• Pp. 4.5-6. 
5:1 
UOAL CONn:;XT 
We muat not make a scarecrow of" the 
law, 
Sett111B 1 t up to tear tbe birds at 
prey. 
And let it koep one shape, till custom 
make it 
'nHdr porch and not their terror. 
Shake ape are I 
He!I?u,," t'or l'.fea!lture, 'II, i. 
The legal rabric. vlliob the le~illlator. o£ 
Dritain and the United States considered during 1969, 
1970, and 1971. reaerebled. in many ways, Shakespeare's 
time-worn acarecrow. Dru~ control polioi •• bad no co-
. . 
herent torm, but. instead, c'onsi.ted 01' a patchwork ot 
lavs that had boen stitobod together during the previou8 
rour decades tor a variety of limited purposes. Tho 
1 . . ' 
"winds of chan~." that animated the two societta s 
during the 1960. eventually 101't the •• policies in al-
moat irreparable disarray. And, as the subtle shitts 
in popular attitude made tbe cannabis-control lawa more 
and more W\entorceable, the Med to cbanc:o them cradu-
ally beaue reCOgnized by a broad cro.a.section of the 
people in both countridS. 
ooncluded. 
. 
As the 1968 Wootton comndttoe 
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1. Se. W. Safire. The Nell IA~Fa'Htce of Poli ti.cs (Now York. 
Randoll lIoule. 1968), pp. 91-2 tor a discus.1on of this 
phrase. 
• 
Lawa which aeek to control the personal 
consumption or individuals aro notor. 
iously hard to en.force. We have to 
recoc.nizo that there com •• a point at 
which pressures become 80 powerfUl that 
it i. idle-to keep up attempts to resist 
them ••• 1 
Yet, despite the opinions in many quarters to reduce the 
existing penalties ror cannabis offences, and a Cew calls 
by a vocal minority to le~alia. ita use. both tho Urltisb 
and tho United states COTenlDlent. began their luoves to 
revise their dntg-control lave by proposing -to increas. 
the penalties tor certatn'cannabis oCCenc ••• 
lIiatory of' nrttlah Control 
For moat o~ tho Dritiah public, cannabis and 
it. us. remained remote and irrelevant subjects during 
the first halr o~ tbi& century. The implications or 
cannabis control ware raised during the meetine or a 
conference to draft the International Opium Convention 
at-ttle llague In 1912 (. document signed by a Drttlsb 
representative), but at that time they only bad meaning 
tor the Foreign Office and it. oolonial administrators. 
Cannabis, a8 the Indian I!omp ComrJission bad revdnled. 
-
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vas 80methinlj OOCl£lon to another cui turo. 
1 .... 
The confer-
enco at tbe Ha(:"Uo concluded that 1 twas 
desirable to study the question ot 
Indian hemp from tbe etatistical and 
sOie!1tif'ic point of view, 'W1th the 
obJeot ot recu1ating ita nbuse,' 
should tho noccs,i ty therefore be 
f'Blt by internal le~i.lation or by 
an international a.e-reement. 1 
, Dr1tain gay. effect to the 1912 convention \odth 
the paasage of' the Dangerous Drug. Act in 1920" a law to 
control opium trade. The Dnnaerou,. DNe_ and Folaona. 
(Amendment) Act 1923 made unlawtul drug possession a 
crlco. and established ponal tie. that have r.mained in 
2 force until today. These penal ties w"'. (1) on 
conviction or indictment. a maximum fine or £1,000 and 
R maximum sentence or ten year., and (2) on summary con-
viction, a maximum fine of £250 and a maximum sentonce, 
wi th or "II thout hard l~bour. of' one year. 
At the Second Opium Conrerence (1924.192S) 
Dritain t • representative. at riret opposed the complete 
,- ... 
prohibi t10n of the use or cannabi" resin. on the grounds 
~ , >.0 ' 
that it may bave had aome potential medical. value. But, 
-
1. See qann.b~!. Appendix 2. P. 64. 
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2. These apply Wltl1 the l11aua. or Drugs Act 1971 becomes 
tully operative, some time In 197J. 
eventually they Joined other delegates in adoptlnc a 
number of condi tiona aff'ecting cannabis in the Inter-
national Opium Convention thnt was signed on 19 February 
Amon~theae conditions were requests that the 
contract1ne parties impo$e internal control over 
galenical preparations (extracts and tinctures) ot 
. 1 Indian hemPJ and -exerei.e an .trective colttrol or 
sucb a nature as to prevent the 1l1ie1_ international 
tra.t:tic in Indian hemp and especially the r •• ln.,,2 
Later that year Parliament pas.ed. the Da.Ilg'fJrous 
DrUgs Aot 192,. < which. thou~h mainly concerned with 
giving e{,fect to the Opium Convention. also' included 
Indian h.~p in its classification and penallty atruct-
urea. This 1-ia8 < the first ti_ that cannabis became 
subject to lecal controls in Erlta1n. The penaltief.l 
then in f'orce (carried forward :jznt,r .Ili, :tram the 1923 
amendmenta) have been in effect for oannabis oft'ences 
evel' since. 
Dritain va. signatory to a third Opium Conven-
tion in 1931. and gave eftect to thi8 agreement with the 
1. Articles 4-6. 
2. Article 11. 
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passage of.", tho Dangerou8' Drugs Act 1932. 
Little nttention was paid to cannabis during 
the next'tev y~ar.,until the Advisory Committee on 
Tra1't:1o'in Opiura (of" the League of" lJationa) reported 
in 1933 that •. " 
While a teat. tor Indian bemp {,reduct. 
appears' to be prevalent mainly lUltonc 
the AllIatic and Afrioan peoples, it· 
t. by no meana confinod to them. A 
emug/r,llng trade in alBarott •• contain-
ing Indian hemp ("lJ1aribuana.- cigar-
ett •• ) appears to have aprung up be., 
tween the U.S.A., wbero it grows ae a 
wild plant freely, and Canada. It 
may well be that, a. the control over 
the opium and coca der:lTativ •• make it 
more di:fticult to obtain them, reeO\lrae 
-will be increaainely had to .Indian 
hemp ~or addiotion purpo ••• , and it i. 
tmportant that the trade in Indian 
hemp and it. prodUeta ~bould be cla.ely 
watcb4td.' 
A new vigilance abo\.t ca.nnabis waa displayed by 
. 
Drttish lawmaker. during tho Best 'tfO decade. in such 
lecialation ..... the Pharma.cy and Poi •• n. Act ,1933 and 
And. at firat their 
, 
effort- e •• med euec ••• fUl. ". n •• pi t. the ria.' in con-
" 1: < 
Tictiona for' cannabis UM from; la7 ill 19" to 288 in 
1961, the Interdepartmental Committee on DruCAddiction 
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(known aa the Urain Committee after ita chairman, 
" ,-.~ '- ...", 
Lord Drain) 1 reported in 1961 that the incidence of' 
drug addiction Ii,nd traf'ticking was very small. and 
noted that. 
the C~l •• of' thi. seems to 110 1areely 
in social attitude., to the obseI'V&nce 
of' the law in goneral and to the taktne 
or de.nceroua drugs in particular, 
coupled with the ayaterJ:1atic entorce-
rD~nt or the Dan€;."'el"Oua Dru:!8 Act 19.51 
rmd its l1eeulatlona. 2 
Tbe next decade proved to b. an entirely 
difterent situation. ConlRCtntin« on the Erain eo_. 
adtt •• t • conclusions, tllO 1968 "'ootton committee study 
ob8f.tl'VEHl that I 
• 
tbe posiiion today 18 very d1t'f'erent. 
COllvictions 1"01' dna. orCen... hal". 
recently shown a .harp increase, 
many court. are iaced for the 1"ir.t 
tir.1o ",1 th the tas1-: of deciding how 
to deal with tbe traf£icker and the 
drug userJ ,8ome imrni3'rants from , 
countries more familiar witb canna-
b18-uao bave had to adjust to t~1ted 
l:ingdom attitude., and the t.ek of' 
tho police haa been cro",'ing more 
onerous, particularly in enf'oroinc 
the law acnt.nst young drue-tal~er8 
without disruptive .ttect on tbe 
~~der fabric o~ .oc1ety.J 
I 1 
1.' 'Ibis oomml ttee' was tormed in 1958 as the' fir-st': nAtional 
raviaw of drug-control policy, sinoe "the.,!:'olleaton, Ct?m-
, mitt .. ot1926. 
2. See Cgnnabi!, P. l. 
,. Qannab1 •• p. 3. 
I, 
-
TIle Dangeroua Dnle;s Acts or 1920, 1923, and 
1932, ""ere consolidated into the Dancerous DruC!) Act 
19.51. 
Dr! tain agreed to the ::iinala Convention on 
Narcotic Drug., ~licb was adopted in Now York on ~O 
Harcb 1961 to codl1'y and' combine all previous inter-
national drue-control agreemonts. Th.o Convention 
turned a.way f"rom the idon of esta.blishing totnl pro-
hibition ot cannabis in a mandatory way, and concen-
trated, instond, on ita resin, hashish. As tho con-
vention stipulatedl 
"Parties undertw<e to adopt such 
Dleasurea as are necessary to pre-
vent the misuse of' and 11liclt 
tratl'ic ln thn leave. of" the 
c~nabi. plant ••• 1 
In Qther words. Vbile unilateral and bi-Iateral control 
ot all l'onos 01" cannabis vas encourapd, it vaa only 
epecit1cally required tor .tew toraa, esp_oia1ly 
b.sbiab. 
l'arliiunent responded to the' ,,-owing proble. 
or increasing drul: us. durine the 1960a by passing 
tour laws. The Drugs (Prevention of Misus.) Act 1964 
1. Single Convention, Article 28, par. ,. 
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va.de.igned chietly to' control the distribution ot 
ampbe tamino 8. 1 Tbe Danga roue Dru:a Act 196%.2 'h'hlcb 
enabled Dr! tun to aocedo to ,tbe Single Convention, .'. 
made cannabis oultivation an orronce, and introduced 
the legal concopt .of "strict liability", (see Pp. 265 
to 268 t below). nds 'Was done inadvertently vhen . 
Parllar.~ntary draftamen oarried forward a.vol~ phrasos 
from law. to o0n.t~l, opium dena and used thOOl to create. 
orronc •• ot permitting the. us. of premia •• for amokine 
01' clealinc in ~annabi.. TlA 1)ange1"Ou. Dnlaa Act 196,' 
oodified earlier act. of 1951 and 196~. And, tbe 
Dangerous Drug. Act 1967.~'Wb1oh waa principally intended 
to reculato heroin trescription. al80 gave tbe police 
powers to search peraons reasonably suapocted or unlaw-
fully 1,ollaeasillg drucs oontrolled by the 1964 or 1965 
Acta. Tho penalties for cannabis pos.ossion in the 
1967 Act oontinued to be those' first paasod in 192" 
for 8umwaryconviotion a maximum tine ot £250 and a 
, ~ , 
.... illul.I •• nt.nce of· one, year, and, for indictment a 
1. Pas8ed J1 July 1964. 
2. P.~8.d 10 Jun. 1964. 
,; Pa ••• d 2 'June 196,. 
4. Passed 27 Catober 1967. 
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maximu:'l f"inc or £1,000 and n u<lXitmltl sentence of to years. 
Ambicuity and uncertainty 8eer.~d to characterizo 
the administration of" Britain's drug-control Inwa ~or 
most of the 1~60s. ~~il0 penalties remained th~ same. 
o.tti tudes about 8entencln~ vllried croatly on tho IH~nch. 
As mOre and more youna' persons ~1!rc sentenced to impril'on-
ment, and the de.tructive results of this prnctlee becule 
lcnoWft. aome judicial leniency wall apparent. Thi. ott!-
tude was expree8ed 1n the reco~mendation. of the 1968 
wootton report, vb1eh atated that penalties ror cannabis 
offence. should not exceed £100 or 4 months 1n-.ri8onmont. 
or bott.. on summary convictIon, and .. unllm! t&d fine 
and tw y.~r. lmrri.onment. or botb, on indiotment.' 
In the United. States, .. 1n Drltain. the tlrst 
legal eomml tment to the control of cat'\Julbia came after 
the aipdnB of' tho Intt'l"Datlonal Opium Convention ift 192.5. 
In 1927. Loui8iana beoame the first state to pass a law 
• • I 
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prohibiting marijuana u~e,1 nnd aeversl states Collowed 
suit. Hoat public 1aw-enf"oreoz:lent ot'f'iciala WGre pre-
occupied then wi th l'rohibi tion, L"'1d bad 1i ttlo timo or 
intere~t in takIn.;: on Mothor enf'orcClment problem. nle 
~irat ~ntion of ~ariJuana in Federal law came in 1929 
,d til tbe paaaace of' an aot authorizlnc tho eetabliahnlcnt 
ot the LexinGton (l:entucky) nnd Fort Uorth (Texas) hospi-
tala tor druC-addictlon troatment. Tile statute in-
eluded. "Indian hemp and ita TariouS derivatives, com-
pounds and preparations- in tho eategory ot "habit-
1'ondng narcotic drue~ ._2 
The Federal Hl1~l'\U or Narcotics ",,-as established 
in 19,0, and, accepttn~ the view of some sensational 
lIevepaper reports that marijuana Y. ..... new "killer drug", 
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illeluded it with the opiatee in a model Unito"' Narcotic. 
DruC Act that It oirculated to etat. legislatures in 1932.' 
• 
1. 
2. P.L. 70.672. 
,. Synder. 9P,clt •• P. 116. 
In 19", in responsG to the report of the 
Advisory Committee on Tratfie in Opium, the United 
States. delecation. of' ,..111c11 Harry J. Ansl1n,ter was a 
member, lll'epared a memorandum that described the in-
creasing bab! t1~al use of' tlari..1uana and "the alarming 
influence of' addiction to Indian berup on the.dovelop-
anent ot criminal! ty." 1 Dy this time 34 or the 40 
'2 
states hnd pas.at! laws to suppress marijuana trafric. 
On 2 AU8Ust 1937 ai'tor an active caapa:lp. 
'" ," 
aea1nst marijuana by the IJureau of Narc~t10., Congre •• 
passed the lIarihuana Tax Act,J. prohih.itinS tbe import, 
export, lll&nufacture, productioD. oompounding, selling. 
tradine. diapeneine. preacribine, administerinc. or 
giTing away of marijuana without a reBiatration and 
the paytnGnt of costly Ce ••• This legislative approach 
was taken .s a matter of' administrative conT.nlonc~. 
since tho Federal Government- .. Duntau of' Nare"tio. 
2. lb1d. II , 
1 
was established in tho Treasury Depart!"1ent in 19jO. 
'I'lis Act. and the array or state laws pas sod durin~ 
the stuno deca.de, remained the baaie for U.S. mariJuana. 
control £01' the next generat1on. The attitudes and 
assumptions that supported these lawa ~rG predioated 
on the widely.held beliefs that. (1) cannabis was aa 
8tron~ 6S otbor drugs ot abuse. (2) it vas physically 
hannful and acld1ctl"'eJ (J) it was crimino~enic. and 
(4) its use lod to hard-drug addiction. 
I'.na! ties tor marijuana po •••• sion under the 
1937 Act were a maximum or ~2.000 and/or tive year. in 
• 1 d 
II.J. Analinear• J'he Traf:fic in Nat9.~ic" (New York I 
Ptmk and Wa«na1l. Company, 19.53). P. 117. 
Tho. Supreme Court in *,5. v. §.mChlf 31,0 
u.u. 42 (1950), uphel the contitl1t onal-
1 ty of the )laribuana Tax Act by deciding 
that 1 ts recu1atory. erroct and 1. ta close 
reeor:1blance to a penal ty were not auf!'i. 
cient to invo.lidate the Act, that ft tax 
ia not invalid because it regulate., dis. 
couragelJ, or even definitely deters the 
aotlviti(~8 taxed. 7lH! Court also naled 
that the Act i8 not invalid bocause it 
touched on activi tics wh141 ":ongre S8 mlcht 
otherwis. le~i.lat •• 
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1 Jail. Cont!ress pnsl.'lcd the Narcotics Control Act of 
1956 to doal wi tli heroin" 81'!lueclers and tro.f'fickers, and, 
fol1owinc earlier lecislative precedent. included mari-
Juana In the same penal ty .tructure. From thnt time, 
f'oderal law tor snarijuana OfrCllCC8 were incroa~(\"d to 
include a mandatory 2.to.10year 8ontenoe and a maxl~m 
~ZO,OOO tino for firat.offence po.session, and a manda-
tory 5-to-20 year sentence and $20,000 maximum fine tor 
first-off'ence distribution. ' A. minor chanee was made 
~ '.. 
in 196G vhcn Conera •• pa.ssed the Narcotic Add:1ctiol1 P.o-
babilitatlon Aota One ot ita provisions extended the 
po~.ibillty of parole from first offenoe poese •• ion to 
all marijuana Violations. 
Serious national attention wa~ given to the la",. 
af'rectinr.- marljunna durin~ the 1960. in two reports 1s8. 
ued i'"rom the 1I.1l1te llOU80, and a Concres8ional hearin&. 
A 1962· "''hite House Conferenoe on Nareot:lca and Drue Abuse 
renected a groving awarene8S of" the problema that , .. ore 
cau.ed by the exiating law8, and rGported that. 
it i8 the opinion of the panel that the 
hazard. of' marijuana use R!J: .e have 
been exaeeerated and that-lon5crlm!r..al 
1. Marihuana Tax Act, Sec. 12. 
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eentene08 imposed on an oeea~tona1 
user or poesee£.or are in poor soc-
ial rerepeettvo.1 
A 1967 Presidential Commission on r,a" I:l'1toreemcnt re-
ported that. 
there 18 no reliable estimate or the 
prevalence of marihuana u... To the 
limited extent that police activity 
:1e an accurate meaaure, us. ap~ar. 
to be Increasing ••• 
l1aribuQ..."l:l use appa.rently cut. aero •• 
a lareer seCUlont of' tho conoral. popu-
lation than does opiate use, but agnin 
adequato studios arc lac!c1nlh An 1m-
pre •• ioni.tic view, b.sQd on scattered 
reports, i. that use is both f'roquent 
and increasing in d.pr •••• d urban are.a, 
acadtmic and artistic communitios, and 
among young prof'esaiona]. persona. There 
.... ro many reports of' widespread ulle on 
campusos. but, e 8tlmatoa that 20 percent 
or more ot' certain college populations 
bave used the dntg cannot be verified. 
or ret'uted. 2 
The report o.lso noted that. 
• 
Inarihunna is equa.ted in law with tho 
opiates, but tho abuse characteristic 
of the two have almost nQtbing in 
COClmon. The opiates I)ro(luoe physi-
cal dependence. Harihuana does not • 
neport ot the White Hous. Conferenco Oil Narcotics and 
Dru~ AbU •• , 1962, p.286. 
u.s. Freaident'. Commission on Law Bntorcement and 
i\Wuiniatration of Justioe, T¥ Cbtllenee o! Cri •. 
in aFt!- SocietXt 1967.p. 213. 
6,5 
A \i1 tLdrnwal sickness appears 'loihen use , 
of' the opintfls is di8eont1nu~d.' l~o 
such symptoms are associated with cari-
huana. nle desired dose of opiates 
tends 'to increase over time, but this 
18 not truo or rnarihuana. Doth can 
lead to psychic depondonce, but so can 
al~at any substance that alters the 
stato or consciousne ••• 
The J.iedlcnl Society or the County of' 
New York bas classified Claribuana as a 
mild hallucinocen, Rnd thia ia probo.bly 
as good a description as any. althougb 
hallucinations are only one of' many 
erreeta the dru~ can produce ••• 1 
A Houso subcomni tteo hold t~"O daya of' hearinGs 
on "~robleJ:l8 Relntin{: to the Control ot' Uarihuana" on 
14 arid 15 November 1967 to investigate tho consequence. 
ot a news-service story that bad led to some public l11i8-
understanding and controversy. The United llro •• Inter-
national l~D.d oarried a dispatoh on 17 Ootoo.r 1967 that 
said I "Food and Drul! Administration Commi •• ioner Dr. 
James Goddard says bo would not object to his daugbter 
.. okin,; Plarlbuanaany rnore than if' she drank a oocktail." 
Appearine berore the 8ubeotnmi ttee on ," November, Doctor 
Goddard said. 
I am aware ••• that 8taten~nt. attri-
buted to me, but which I dId not make, 
have cauled ••• concern. L'!'t me 
. clarity tl1e record in· this reftard. ' 
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I did not ~ay thnt I ~~uld not obj~ct 
to' my daug!1ter. smo~\:lng marihuana. 
, I did not, nnd I do not, condone tho 
\tee or r.sarihuana. 
- -I did not,. and 1 do not, a.dvocate the 
nbol! tion of controls over niarihuana.. 
I did not. and I do not, propose 
"lecalizlne" the druZ. 1 
Doctor Goddard estimated that "a.s many 8S 20 million 
people in our society havo used the drug" ruld told the 
, , 
lIuhcomrr..1ttee that "I. am asJdnc that [penaltlelJ ~or marl-
, , 
Junnn) be reevaluated, rEt-reviewed in the context of' 
what is happenlne in our aocietYe"2 
In add! tion to clarityina the Commissioner' a 
" 
viaw. on marijuana, the hearin~s also provided a rorum 
, -, 
. , 
tor rovierina rederat and CongreslJional attitude. to the 
< 
l:enry -Giordano, lIarry J. An. 1 in{;er, • successor 
as Conrniaaioner 01" Narcotics, aud that • 
••• only a small percentaee a~ Americana 
-- on an absolute basia .- are currently 
abu.inC! marihuana. It 18 the changing 
pattern or abuse thnt aee •• to be caus. 
inc 80 much coneern. )larthuana 1s 
• 
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u.s. Conen •• , l1ou8e, Committe. on Government Operationa, 
Inter60vernmental Relations Subcommittee ,l~~Jlr1n"l. Pro.:., 
hie;: 1:0 ,; t npo to t11, Control ot Marlhu a, 90th Cong. t 
2n 19 7. • 
lbid., Pl>. :JG~7. ' 
ad •• 
movine in tho suburbs, and into the 
mitldl.e and upper strata of' our 
society.' 
Ourinc questioning by subcocmi tteo t'lem\)crs, CO&lmiasloner 
Giordano 0.180 remarked that • 
1. Ibid •• 
2. It)id •• 
3. Ill1d •• , 
z.. lb&sI· , 
••• the nureau or Narcotics cndenvors 
to apply the [}!arihuana' Tax] flCt 
aeainst. traf:L'icl{ors only.2 
••• on June 2~, 1967, tho United state. 
acceded to tho 1961 Single Convention 
on Narcotic Drug-s, Q. treaty which haa 
been adopted by 59 other nations. Under 
the treaty,· marihuana i. subjeot to 
eyen more strin~nt controle than mar-
phine ••• nlO treaty reClulrea imposi-· 
ticn or criminal penal tie. tor po ••• as-
ion. Failure to continue to provide 
such penalties ror poss.ssion ~u1d be 
a violation of our tronty.oblicntlons • 
•••• I have concluded it (raar:f.hlana) 
is a danaorous druC ld ttl potentials ror 
far-reaching damage to individuals and 
to society.3 
. . .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
••• of the 60,697 active addicts, 90 
percent of thoso started 011 mer:ibuana. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'. . . . . 
••• I want to be clear on thia. It'. a 
stepping.ton.. l;ow, this doesn't say 
that Just because· 8om.body 5lnokes a 
marihuana ciearetto he 1s e~in~ on to 
heroin. but :1 tt s a trieger. 
p. ,6. 
P. ,8. 
5'. , p. 
~ 
P. 69. 
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Tho l:co.rinca a1"O most interesting f"rorn the 
point of' view of" thia thesis, hO""cver, for the dis-
closures luade by the Departmont 01" Heal ttl, Education, 
and Welfare (l~V) about ita attitudes on marijuana. 
A Iner:lorandum dated .5 September 1967. listing the depart-
cont' a "I'roposed Hec:ommcndations on l!nrihuana Control". 
was 8ubtd tted tor the BubcOtillni tteo' 8 beorinC' reoord. 
It read, in part. 
Tho Departrt:cnt ••• boliovea thnt con. 
trol or' marihuana. can hest be accom-
plishod by executive and conare85ional 
adoption or tho follow!nc recol~wenda­
tional 
1. Hepeal. tbe current Narihua.na 
Tax Act. 
2. rlaco Inarihuana under the drug 
abu80 control tl...mendmont. to the Food, 
Drue. and C05r.~etic Aot. ['I'lloSG verc 
passed in 196, to oontrol tho balluci-
noeens, and proscribed maximum penal-
ties 01" a ~"OOO rine and/or 1 year in 
Jail £or possession and a ~1S.000 fine 
and/or , years in jail for trarrickinC] 
3. Increa •• the penalty to the 
felony level ror illege~ sale, manu-
facture, distribution. and propogat1on 
ot' ma.rihuana and nll druG'. controlled 
under tbe druc: abuse control amend-
mont., but vlthout mandatory sentencin« 
provisions. . 
, 4. El1min,ate the R!DIl'a" tor 
08 •• slol1 of' marlb\lana tor raonal u • 
italics mine but retain executive 
authority to .eiz~ illicit stock. as 
provided in tho druG abuse control 
amend.ents • 
.. . . . . . ' ... ' ........... . 
7. r:neourase the stat •• to ohange 
tbeir 1 awa on marihuana to oonform wi th 
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l"'odoral .law and where appropriate, to 
place control of" marihuana. t!ndcr state 
rood and druC laws. 1 
Tbrouehout the 1960., enforcement or the Federal 
and atate la"ft'8 to control E:larIJuana. led. to a rapidly 
increasing number of arrests. r;ut, sinco filany of' the 
penalties on.the statuto book. were mandatory, judges 
gradually became reluct~lt to convict first offenderm. 
rep fostivals, bippio COL!!llUl108, the OXl'allsion of a 
rauslc-and-dntlts subcul turo. and the spread of' mariJtumQ 
and other droc use aoonc: all aee groups and social level. 
,...ere 1"actors that f'ina11y pror.lpted both tho ExocutivG a...'"ld 
the Coneress to take a s~rious look at tho laws. An-
other event ndded new impetus to the Federal Governxoonts' 
011 19 Hay 1969 tho Supreme Court 
ruled that certain enforcement proviaions of tho Hari-
. . 2 
buana Tax Act ,,""Cre unconati tutlonal • 
. "'hen Cone-ress hoaan the revi.ion ot: the lawa in 
.1969, many state l e elalaturea ~-ere also attempting tbe 
same taal(. , }lore than half' the state. had reduoed the 
atatu8.of a ~irst oft.nee for marijuana p08 ••• 8ion ~rom 
" .., ,...,.. -" 
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a felony t. a rd.ad_anour by this tl .. , 'with oor~.pondlng 
• I • 
1. ,ll>,d., p.'26. 
2. See Chapter Ill. PP. 145-7 
• 
reductions in penal ties, l;ut some otller states 111ain-
tained -- and defended -. a stricter approach to the 
drug'. control. " For example. aa late ae 1970 the 
minimum penalty in Viretnla for possesaion ot more . 
than a balt.teaspoon of' rnariJuana 'Was 20 year. imprison-
mente In Illinois it was possible to receive a maximum 
sent.nco 01' from 15 years to lire imprisonment ror a 
firat-orrenee or the dnlg.
' 
Thus, in deo1d1ne to review and revise the 
e,,:1stint: drug-control Inw8. both COllcreas a."'ld I'a:'11a-
mcnt acceptod tlH) concoci tnnt chore 01' C onsiderill:; --
at least indirectly -- the J!lOr08, social norms, and 
. . 
popular tl.ssUlJptions that 110.(1 surrounded cannnhis f'or 
more than a century, 
Their rcvie\'ls did not lead to el ther tho con-
i 
sctous, or tho Wlc.ohscioU8. lecielatlon ot a prevail-
iftlt moral attitude in tho tt.'O countries, althou~b eoma 
. " 
Membe rs spoJ.~e or such Q ne ed. 2 In f"aot, there was no 
Bingle moral or medical attitude about cannabis in 
-
1. Nel! y(1~ TtniofY r . .n.eyelon;o.d.!e Almanac 1921,. P. 458. 
2. - See, O.Ce.·'parlirW!ont$\tl' ~eblteEt (Lords).' Vol. ":314, 
. c. 1402,. vol. :U.5,o. )iOI and ~,SUffre'!ionQl HQcor~l. 
918t Cong., 1st Se •••• pp. )02)0,' 44-9, 
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e1 tiler country. nathor, the lavs that they produced 
reflectod a broad diversity or viewpoints. Congress 
and Parl1a..r:Jent. almost unw! tt:l.n&ly. becw:r.o the arb! tora 
of thcsu differine views. As vall as revealin~ the 
C1any attitudes about cannabis in the tlilO countries, the 
passav"'O or tho drue bills exemplified the extent to 
which social policy may be set by the le~i3lat1vo pro-
co... 'X'hey also revealed some or the msentlnl f"orcea 
that combined to strike tho delicate balance at the, 
time l)otween the rule or law and tho role of cores. 
MORAL~TY I\NP LAW 
This balance in society between law ~nd moral. 
i ty has existod, and shifted, since the lJeglnnlngs of 
civilization. Orten law and morality have been 80 
inextricably bound up in an ongoing cuI tun that they 
could have ha.rdly beon discernible as separate :forces. 
Occasionally tho two havo appeared as identifiable 
opponents, wBrrina for the authority or tho state. At 
times tho t\(O have heen complinlCntary, but even then 
the process that definod thenl was apparent in tho con-
t •• porary power. and activiti •• or the 8Ociety. 
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llad one vie'q)oi.nt dom.1nnted dur1n~ th9 pass-
ace 01: theso two bills (e.rr. that of the police, the 
students, the' "druC lobby·. tho doctors) then there 
"'ould be 11 ttlo doubt about Just who mado so~ln1 policy 
and Just ~ly it vas mado. But the 1:A.ct that C:tlotion, 
veetod interest, r~a.r. confuedon, and eomr>etin~ moral 
and 1:actual stater"ents a.11 combined to shape thollC!J two 
laws tnlderscorea tlle ol.)ViOU8 conclusion that 1n the 
Un! ted states and Groat Bri tnin the balanoe t>e tw.en 
laws Gnd morals t'Ct."1ains botb an essential, and 1'1.sible, 
component of contelllporary d()mocrntic government. 
", 
'l"heoretlcn1ly, and in n i'ow specific histori-
cal td tuntions, . the roreos o-r law ond morals can" bo 
aeon in clear distinction. At one extreme, lavs are 
p(1!JJ~ed in order to irnpo sO morali ty on iudi vidual a , to 
protoct tl1e~ t'rom • sin". l~XN:lplos of such laws are 
aeen intbe Nasaachusetts Day Colony in the Seventeenth 
Century, widell were passed for the def'init1<tn and con-
tinuatlon of a theocratic sooiety. At the other extreme 
are laws passed in order to protect the member. or a 
80018 ty trom physical. harm, to guarantee Il mnirrn .•• pnt-
.ervation of li~e and limb. . 'nlie approach to 1effta-
, 
l&tioo was expres8ed by John Stuart ~Ull ",-hen he wroto I 
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The only purposes for which pOlicr cn.."'l 
richtly be exorcised over any member 
of a civilized coor.;unity aeainst his 
\fill is to prevent harm to others. 
11121 own coad, either physical or mornl. 
1s not ouf'f'lcient wa.rrant. He cannot 
riCbtfully be compelled to do or Cor-
bcnr bccauso 1 t will be l;\otter for him 
to do 80. because it lil11 mQ!~G bim 
happier, becQ.uae, in the opinions or 
otllcra to do &0 would be 'wise, or even 
rieht ••• Over hlmsp.lt. over bis (n~'Sl 
body and mtnd, the individual is 
8overeien. 
r.ut to'\( laws, oi thor past or present, can be placed 
neatly at tbesa two cxtn;,l!lee. !-109 t, including- the 
drue-control moasures con!4idered itl this the ads. fall 
eomewhero between in tho peculla.r tnn~lo or social, 
poli t1.cal, and individual interest. that together de. 
1'ine particular COr.1!";:ulli ties, B tates, and peoples. To 
recall the observation of' l;rot'essor l.:d ....... l .. ds, "our con-
cern n~st be with idcntirying varieties o£ relovant 
unreason Q.S well as studylnc varioties ot reasone,,2 
Illdeod. the lsi .... pass.d in th.a Un! tod State. 
and Drlta1n to control cannabis bofore 1970 nre excel-
lent illustrations of' a cotlJplicated legal-moral raicldle 
For, &.l though the lce!al ation of morality va. 
1. .fP ... l"i.bertl:. (Oxford' 11as11 nlnekwell, 1946). p. 9. 
2. SeG Introduotion'. P. 7, 
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not tho principal int~lltlon nf.' these lni':s, it \:us on 
inadvertent r~sult. 
Deyond the interplny or social and leC3.1 
forcos nrfectine cannabis control, this tho slo .n180 
raises t~·o Questions of' a bronder, perhaps philoso-
phieal, nature. For. in studyinC tho informa.tion 
nbout COJ1l'H1Uis that \fnS nvniln.hl0 to leGislators it 
vould also be 'useful to try to understand their 
rea80ns for providing, seekine, or disreearding the 
array o£ fncts and nttitudos at hand. Two Questions 
we m.! Ch task nro. 
Do tho opponents onll proponf)nts of' 
canna,'1is uso ro£lcct llny clear philo-
sophical attitudes? 
Docs tUl analYsis of' the ways that in-
fOI1Zlation was usod in creatin~ theso 
t\\.'O lalls sU:~Ge8t ony u8f'ful philoso-
phical conclusions? 
It would, of course, ho convftnicnt to de:sonbe 
all opponents ot' cannabis use a8 repressive, Puritanical, 
emotional zealot. dedicated ttl denying their 1'o11ow 
oitisens any pleasures that did not •• rve constructive 
.ooial ends, and to deecribG all proponents 0'( canna-
bis usc na pcnn1ss1ve, hOdonistic, rational :idealist. 
dedicated to allowing their fellow citizen. nod them-
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selvoa any pleasures that did notcausc direct and 
demonstrable ham. Unror~~ately such an exorcise 
would exclude most or the participant. in tho two 
le~i81ative errorts under review. l.n f'act, tho 
majority of la~~ru<orB .in the two countries di8~layed 
indlvidunl combinations of doubt", convictions, and 
confusions that o.ppcar to ha'W been resolved {,1nally 
'by pragmatic ~ rnther than philosophical _ deCillions. 
Similarly, it would bo convenient to postu-
late. that thoSG \1ho OIlposod tho use or cnnnnl.)is did 
80 because or 0. philo8ophicnl comr:1i tmont to the p~r­
rectton of tho cencral civic virtue, ruld to conclude 
that those who Cnvourf!d the usc of cannnld 8 did so be-
cau •• of' tbeir intellectual l)eliefa in. and cot::r.!i tments 
to, tbe inviolabil1 ty of 1ndl vidual free \1ill. nut 
suob attempt. would S1tlply :s'c;Ilore t'ho fact that most 
of' tbo lawmakers displnycd both idealism and scepticism 
'when consideriu3' the 1nI'ormat1on betore tbem. Tho lawa 
that they llroducod roflect the adae;e that pol! tics i. 
the art of the possible, 8omath1ng neither ~ntirely 
philosophical nor entirely practical • 
. In both countri. 'S tbe "vi.ion of' drug-control 
laws involved a COMPlex interaction of judgm_nte tbat 
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vera based on tllcdical, lE!!Cal., socinl t porsonal f and 
political cons:lderations,-- nnd in fiorno instnncea on 
no particular considerations at all. lndeed, it 
np~o.rs tha.t lihenever the participants did use the 
issue of' cannabis control as n pla.tton:l f'or thoir o\,n 
philosophlcalidena, their Vi~\r$ had 110 8ienifieant 
impact on tIle concept or tho content ot the In\ts tbat 
~'ere produced. 
Durc-eontrol laws that ",ere pasf'led t:>y oarlier 
ccneratlons f'or a variety of limited PUI-P0SCS cnmc to 
the attention of leeisla.tora in Dritnln and the Ullit€!d 
stutos in t 969 becauso they were seen l)y on inoreasing 
rlUmoor or officials and citizens to La ineffective and 
irrelevtUlt to preAont social anti leeal conditions, 
Gome citizens 1"elt the lntiS were too harsh, others !'elt 
they were not harsh enouch • The Bocial attitudes, 
• 
moral assumptions, lUll.! tactual :1nrorcation about canna-
his thnt led to the leeislation of' the 1920.1, 19)0., 
19508, and 19608 ear:~o under :sucb wideepread challenge 
that thoy could no lonr.;or be considered aa adequate 
foundntions tor cxistine law. It may, indeed. be 
ossential :for every generation to rewri to the 10"18 of 
.its ancestora. Dy tho end or tbe 19608 1. t had cortainly 
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become esscntinl for thfl In",;s affoctinc ctltulo.bis 
to be rcwri tten, thO\ll;h the eap betwoen ~enorntl()n. 
thnt prompted that rcwritin;-: cnr.~e to be uG'fil1Qd tlOrG 
l)y differences in Qwarcneas than by dlf'forC11ces in 
aco. 
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CON'l'CNPOH AHY U:Gl St.ATIVf; I~OI .. lTI CS 
. Berore examln!ne the use 01" information about 
.. 
cannabis during the pa8saee 01' the two drug-control 
laws. it may be useful to review briefly three aspecta 
or contemporary legislative poll tica in Ic)n tain and tbe 
. 
United States. 
(1) tbe relationship bet,..en tho l.~i.lature and 
tho Gxecutive J 
. / 
(2) the ro1ea that an ~1P and He bave in. their 
respective bouses and nations' politic., and 
(,) the usual 80urces and channels ot information 
available to )."embers. 
The Dr! tiah l'arllaruent and the Uni ted State. 
Congre •• are pre.eminent national legialatures, and 
much moro. For more than a century the two buildings 
1n \1r'hich tbey meet bave symbolized not only the politi-
cal systems and national spirit. or the tvo countries, 
but alao many of the advantq;18 and limi tat10na of 
modern representative government. 
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Their existence and influence have 80 epito-
~s.ddifr.rent styles o~ elective eovernment that 
~.etern democratic traditions are ~requently conceived 
andd •• cribed in tonne o~ "l'arliamentary" and "Con-
grea.lonal" Model •• Doth bodies ",ere f'ounded on 
similar principles o~ representation, yet by their 
separato Gvolutions they reflect notably different 
power. and abilities today. A conceptual distinction 
drawn by \;a1 tar I1369hot contends that I 
, ,-
the l~nglish Cansti tut1on, 1n a ","'ON, 
i8 framed on the, princip~. 01.' choosing 
a single sovereign autbority, and mak-
ing it good, the Amerioan, upon the 
principle or haVing many sovereign 
_ authorities, and hoping that their 
. multitude may atone tor their inrer-
iority.l . 
Since that judgment "'IU' made, the di~rerence. that 
Basehot noted have incre •• ed, although the goodne •• 
and tbe inferiority have not &1",.y. been aa neatly 
apportioftftd .a be once beli.yed. In tbe last third 
of the Twentieth Century, with • proliferation o~ 
oomple. 'echnicaland social develop.enta, neither 
tbe oOllcentratlon nor the diapersal or poll tical power 
CUUl be sa.id to be •. Dr 81, preferable trends in govern-
The Ent;liahConatitution. (New York. o.wford Univer-
sity Press, 19Q9J. P. 202. 
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-
\11ile both l"arliament and Congress have the 
resemblance of being bicar;lcral legislatures, and while 
many of their procedures (readil\lt, report, motion) and 
orricos (epeakor, whip, clerk, aereeant at arma) are 
identically name~, nevertheless, tho two bodies today 
of£er us many more instnne~8 of dirt.renee than 81mi-
larity. nritain'. covern1ng and logi.lntinc powers 
have concentrated into one Parliamentary chamber, the 
Iloustt ot Cornmons, whereaa Congress, beine bound by the 
term. o~ the Constitution and exercising ita own compe. 
titive internal procedures, baa maintained a nearly 
equal atatus tor its two cbambers in IItOst mattera, 
~lile advancing certain Jurisdictional prerogativea 
peculiar to each. For exa.ple, the $enate, which haa 
r 
ftxclusiva responsibilities tor rattrying international 
treatie. and approving certain Pre.idential appoint-
menta, rep~a~nt. the general inter •• ta ot the atatea. 
while the JIouAe, whiob has .x~lusiv. responaibilitie. 
tor ~ramins revenue and tax legislation, and approving 
more local Federal appointments, repr •• ont. the parti-
cular inter •• t. ot Congre •• ional lliatriota. t During 
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the la8t half century, however, the balance of the 
tbre. main branch.s or the Federal government haa 
sbitted significantly in favour oltha executive, 
plaoing Congress at a disadvantage in ita dealing with 
so •• types ot public i.su.s, e.pecially international 
artairs and economic policy. 
Tn, Legislature tn Hri t,:ig 
' .. 
Ai though the history ot· the DtClisb Parliament 
call be traced to it. founding in 126.5 by Simon de Nont-
tort, ita operations .s ve know the. today result from 
a succesaion of reform acts pa •• ed betwoen 18,2 and 
The early history ot Parliament i. marked by: 
a sradual, thougb by no means steady, growth of Commons 
poyer at the expen •• ot the Cro~n. Ttl. later ,.e.r. 
bave • ..,n an eS'I"an.lon of' CODmon. pover at tbe espen •• 
ot tbe Ilous. ot Lord., a proc ••• culminating in the 
l'arliament Acta of 1911 and 1949. 
National politios In Britain have become parlia-
.entery politica and to an ever-incre.aing estent Parl!a-
1. 
. I·' 
For,a tuller explanation of tbe'rerorm ofParl! ... nt, 
• •• K. Mackensie, \he r:!!fl~.b PI[liEeIl', (liannonda. 
wortb, I)engu.in nook., 19 , ••• peclally Chap, 1.:<. 
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mentary politics have become Cabinet politic •• 
1'011 tical parties have playtld an intel:ral rolo in 
both the orcanlzation and the development o~ the con-
8ti~ttion. giving a structure o~ legitimized opposition 
wi thin Pnrl1runellt instead of" bet~ .. {;n the Parliament and 
either tho Crown or Judiciary. l:o~1)ver. even this 
system of" structured diversity has its limitations, 
as a study of the 1970-71 so •• ion indioate •• 
. . 
Very otten one feol. that, whicbeyer 
party is in OppoSition, vehement.oPPo-
aition to a meaaure in principle 1. 
largely synthesised rOT the sake or 
appearances or.i. baaed upon a .el~­
inrlicted ideology or long standing 
. whiCh haa not been "-examined in the 
light ot conte.porary eirou •• tanc ••• 1 
The Cabinet. to' some extent, 18 bound by'tbe concept ot 
"ministerial responsiblli ty". althouch this notion can 
be taken to mean tbat ministers maY' be beld collectively 
responsible tor their d,-,cis1on8 rather than owing 801J1O 
. \ 
direct accountability' to the House ot Commons. 
Decaus. the deciaion-making process of' Parl!a-
ment 18 vested in a, Cabinet, which :1. del)endent. tor ita. 
power on a major! ty in the lIou .. of' Commona. the moat· 
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conspicuous form of',. a Governatent t 8 acoountability to 
the public i8 the d.bate or its policies and legis-
lative proposals. nut :rreC"luently .'nn tbi.1 l .... pon-
8ibility ia limi too. . Aa !'l1r Xvor Jennlne8 't.'roto. 
It i8 commonly asserted tbat tbe 
Cabinet system 0nables Parliament 
to control the Government. Tbat 
may be true or Franco, where any 
GovernnJont 1s necessarily a Coali-
tion, and where real dererenoe i. 
sho\.n to tho opitliol1a of the com-" 
.lb:ti:teea ot the legialature •. It ie 
not true in tbe United Kingdom. 
111. Cabinet, or a [)apartment under 
the control of' ttl. Cabinet, f"onnu-
latea the policy, and Parliament 
must either accept the policy or 
r1 Ilk a dis8olution ••• 
As be interpret. tbe ;'arliomentary ayetem, the Gcweftl-
men'll need ollly rarely be cbell-need Oft it. decisione. 
and actions b .. au .. "... a Govenuaent backed by its 
majority oan determine What 1.~islat:1oa sball be da. 
bated, tor bow 10D« it shall. be debated. and what the 
1 
re8ults o~ tbe'd.bate shall be •••• 
,1118 Lecisla£ure in the Un! teg StateR 
As derined in tho Constltution "All Legis-
latlve Powers h~rein grantod shall be ~sted in a 
CODgTe8S or the United States, whieh ahaaconsiet 
of a Senate and Houae of Fttpreeentatiws.· 1 Artiele 1 
defined Con~re8. rather explicitly in 1789. and that 
definition (with the ellception ot'. sueh details··aa 
election dates and tbe popular electlon of the Senate) 
baa ehanged 11ttle 1n ~orm ainee then. Dut Congres., 
unlike Parliament. 1. only one part ot a much larger 
,-', ... 
and lSIore complex Itcbeme. "struoture that. d •• pite 
its formal nature. can be quite tlexible. . Originally, 
Congr ••• vas to ~. the primary .ouree ot legi.latlon 
in a lan<t ba •• d on the nule of Law_ "lIe re t air". 
Alexander namilton boasted to a vieitor in the lIou_ 
. . 
che.mber. • tbt.t people COYern.· aepre .entat! •• a are 
more coneerned with popular oplnioatball .ost S ... tora, 
, . .~. 
because they "",at run tor 01"£10. every _MoDel year. 
Their oampaipa i'roquently •• pk •• , •• 1 •• u •• of :rurel,. 
state or looal intere.t. Ind •• d, auch of the pre.ent 
cr1 t1c1SRl or Con«"a. 1. ba •• d on th.· oontention that 
1. Article I, Sect1 •• 1. 
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1t. aotivities are too represent~tive ~~ popular opi-
nion, and reflect too little independent, rational 
initiative • 
,J : ~ 
The Prosident, on tho 0 ther hand, "'as meant' 
originally to bo more a ceromonla:l head o~ atato -than 
. . 
a povert'ul politician, althou~h this bas changed siani-
~icantly in the last hal~ century. For with the expan-
aion of the country, the President and a Federa.l bureau-
cracy have asswood more and more of the nation' 8 power, 
frequently at the exp.nae o£ Congres •• True, the re 
. . 
have been "strong" and "weak" Congress.s and "strong" 
and ·v.a1~" PreSidents, but the. trend ln recent year8 
has bean in ~avour oC the ohler executive. As I~ob.rt 
Dahl noted in a recent study • 
••• the tnttlatl .... 111 lepalaUo. haa 
increasingly shitte. 1n this century 
to tbe &xecutive. The C .......... 0 
longer fllq.'"l8cts to oriftinat ..... sures 
but to pas., veto, or modify lawa 
".,.po •• d bY' the Ch1ef hxecutive. It 
1_ the President, not tho Congress. 
who determines theoontent and sub-
stance ot" the legislation with wbich 
Congre •• deala. The President is 
now the motor 1n tbe ayst_, the 
Congress appl1 •• tbe brake •••• 
••• it aue' always be k .• pt ill Idnd 
that laws. the •• daye. are only one 
part ot policy. Many ot the moat 
lmportantdeciaion"partleularly 
ln foreign-and military aftair., 
.. 
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do not rfl>'tuire lecrislatton. at least 
not directly.1 
Al tbou~h foreign mil! tary .:frairs - and eSl>eei-
ally U.S. actions in Indochina - o~:t.r the moat atrikin« 
examples of a President'. rreedo. or aetion, tt.y are 
not tho obly ones. 'In a variety of dom •• tio areas,· 
sucb a!t ~onetary eoonomica, labour relationa. educa-
tion, and domestic 80c1al policies,' the will ot tbe 
President, rather tban the Conan.LIl, haa f'requently 
dominated. 1n ana,,'tlr to the question or "'-"bo make 8 
aoe1al pollcy deCisions''' •• recent analysis concluded 
that. 
Aa the only o1'1'1ci&1 vho owes hia 
mandate to the enti" .orio_ elec-
torate, a Pre.ident uniquely embodies 
the viii or the people. lie, more 
than anyone ela., 1e obl1gated to 
apeak and act :for tbe Nation aa a 
whole _ 'nlU8, vhil_ the answer to 
tbe que.tion may not con:ton. to any 
theoretical blueprint for de"'Ilocracy, 
1 t do.. con1'ona to the epiri t .r 
democraoy.2 ' 
Dahl, 92. c 1,1-, pp.1 '6-7 • 
Peter cominc. 1111 tIR1,&t10D 21" ~,s:.,. . It ,troD! 
!d!a So 31'X. u.::;. De{Jartment of 7altb, Education, 
and Welfare, Social Security AdmlD1.tration, Orfice 
ot Reaearch and Stati8tic., I ••• arcb neport No. 29 
(\{ashlngtoD n.e.. U.s. GovematUlt Printing Office, 
1969), PP. 120.1. 
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Congre •• haa had dit:ticul iy keeping pace ,d. t!l 
, " 
tbe aot! vi tie a or the Federal bure aucracy in recon t 
. " 
yeara, despite sizable start increaaes or its own. 
... ., "", .; 
There have been notable exceptiona, .such as the re-
Joction of tw suprem~ Court nominees, tho'cancellation 
ot the supersonic-transport doveloplIIOnt prognumne, and. 
the lim! tation ot: the anti-balli.tie lni •• i1e progran1tl18. 
nut the.e are exceptions. 
In'the tbree-way Federal balance, the' shitt 
in pOlior between the President and Congress lUlU. alao 
changed the role of' the Supres&e Court, which, eSpGci-
ally during the la.t thr •• decad •• , has become increas-
ingly th e cbampi8ll ~ of' individual r1abte. 1 t. f'unc tl on 
.s an inatJ"l'lllent of so01a1 and pol! tical gbanae -
tbougb at timea decried by both Co_re •• and the l)re8i-
dent .;. i. now a tact ot the }:'aderal .ystem. 
••• tbe Court .... t tace 'Jol1 tical 
questions in lee-nl tonne f:or surely 
a oontrov.ray between ,two •• parately 
organized political 8ocl.tlosdo •• 
pre •• t a pol! tical. qu.stion, ...... 
if waged l .. itb the toftlaltt!ea ot a .. 
lawsult. And 'any dociaion whlcb 
confirm., allooat •• , or ahirt. 
'power .a betveendiEterent branoh •• 
of tbe Federal Govern.onent or bet"''Gon 
,< • 1t and a conatituent .tate 18 equally 
politioal. no mat.r Wetb •• tbe 
decieion be nacbetl by a le«iala-
tiva or a judicial p~oe.8 ••• 
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And all constitutional interprota-1 
tiona have political oonsequences. 
As we shall see in Chapter Ill, each of tho three 
brnncbea of" Government played an important role in 
the enaotment or the 1970 rederal drue-control law. 
As the size and multiplicity oC modern Covorn-
" , 
mcnt continue to increaso, aruainiatrations - as embodied 
in til" cnblnot atructuro8 or tho I>rimtl )!inister and the 
l1 rc81dent - have oontinued to expand tbeir influenoes 
on public aflairs, at the e:x:pen •• ot' l'arliament and 
C0nt:re88. 
Re:fonHra .. ekiD« to reJuvelUlte legis-
latures look back with nostalgia to 
the nine te.nth oentury 'Wben Parli_nt 
va. havin« 1 t. .. golden age" and Con-
gress impeached a President. It 
could be saido~ the Victorian Parlia-
ment ••• tbat it vaa in balance vi th 
the oxeoutive and that Dri tain truly 
had RMf!i~9t~ government. It 
Gould' said ~the nineteenth cen-
tury Congre.s tbat it determined 
public polley for the nation and that 
pre.idents rarely yetoe4 its bandi-
work (until Grover Cleveland. ahoved 
the way). Voodrow Wilson, writinc 
In the 1880s, .aid that tin the prac-
tloal conduct of tbe tederal govern-
_nt ••.• unquestionably. the pre-
dominant and oontroll1D.g- force. the 
\' 
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. centre and aouroe of all 1P0tl vo and 1 
o:f all regulative power, i8 Cone:n •• •• 
'nle chance aince then baa come about 1n dolP-
•• tic policy matters largely because in both countries 
the centralgovernmenta have become increasingly in-
volved ln problema such as health care, education, and 
,. . 
related aocial •• rvlc8 •• ' 1 t has' been most notahl. 
in tbe laat Quarter c.ntury~' 'lb. ,introduotion ot the 
National lie8J.th Service in Dr! tain in 19ltS' and the ere. 
, 
atlon or the Department of' Health, Eduoation. and 
. . 
".ltaro (HEW) in tbe United St~t.s in 19" 2 are two 
exampl.s of, administrative acooDunodations to re-enforce 
this trend. 
Wi ttl· the bun a.u-
craci •• - and inoreaae. in cownua.nt apending - came 
&180 specl&! respon.ibilitie. tor l'arliament and Congress 
to scrutinize highly technical budget •• Nev inter-
eat sroups, loubioD, and prores8ional aasociationa 
alao multiplied, ~urther.bol.terins the nevadmini-
strativo·inatltutions. 
It i. not dif'ticult to soe where the 
oontemporary problem lies. Generally. 
it is the problem or adapting the 
methods or parliament to the changing 
busines. ot' Government. At various 
times ln the past the ad.ministration 
or justice. the recu1ntton ot trade 
and industry, eccl •• iaatical .. ttle. 
ment, toretgn policy and admln1etra-
t1 ye reform ba... been tbo main con-
cent of' government. In the t1lll!nttetb 
oentury aoeial wel~ar. and econoMic 
oontrol have increasingly taken tbeir 
place. The iaaugurat:lon .~ sucb 
schemes ro~uire. leet.lation and, 
to the extent that their outline 
ta presoribed in aota of' pa1~l ... nt. 
the House of' Commone retaina lta 
traditional •• thod ot control -
t ts ordinary procedure tor the con-
aideration of' a hill. But the. opera-
tion or sucb scbem.. and thetr imple. 
mentation in actual practice. th ••• 
ara mattera of' adminiatration. And 
t"rom the point ot view or the 01 ti-
zen it ia the da tfl1. or administra-
tion that .atter. 
Like otber aoeial. ia.uee, the queetton or 
druB abu •• bad been dealt ~th and defined by admint-
strator. rather than legislators. Civil •• rvant. in 
Britain (in the Ministry of' Health, Cust0lA8 and l:;xcise 
Doard, fUld tho Home Office) n:nd in the United States 
(in departments of' l~W, Treasury, and Justice) as. 
" 
aum.d the principal responsibility tor Botting drug-
control policies. To some of!,ices drug abu.e \las a 
law-enforccrJent problcci to others an oducation pro-
tllern I to others a tnx or a ~habili tat ion probler:t. 
And, in its own 1·racmantad approach to ad.mlnlstrntivG 
pr0trrammes, both I'arllament and Concres8, throughout 
the lnte 19S08 and early 19608, did l1ttle more tban 
pasa the appropriation" and enahlinlt legislation 
necessary to keep the central governments' polici •• 
in operation; 
Indeed, when reviSion or the existiDl: drue-
control laws was proposed in 1969, it was not by the 
legi81atora. Rather, adcliniatrativo and Judicial 
docisiona, and practicos. were producing llroblema 
n18 review of drug policy 
ocourred, rir.t of' all, to expedite an eaaier QPora-
tiOR or exlatin« administrative practices - not to 
olarity drugs in law or In the popular con8clou.n •••• 
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Understandably the recent chan~8 in tbe 
Nlos 01" tho n~tlona1leg1alaturoa .1n Dr! tun and the 
Unitod Stat •• have altehd tbe rolea or their indiv!-
dual, oloated Hembers as wll. Pannal logislative 
acrutiny or exocutlve policies llas civen ,-",y to tn-
tormal. public cbal1()~e.t d.UG in lara. part to the 
incr'eAsed roles or the ma •• modia. electronic eonmuni-
cations, and.the acience ~t manipulating public imagea. 
n. power ot publicity, not the powor, of' the pur ••• i~_ 
bacomin& the leai.latur.~' most atf'ective re~ouroel 
and the individual leat.latora have'ltttl.chotce bu~ 
to adopt .,tho . Sam() apPl"OAoh. 
, For both the HI' and' the Con~r.ssraan 1'orzal 
methods ot control do atill exiat - and are atill used -
but they are not always very eftective. 
, .. 
For Nl). pAbably tho ohlef opportlini ty to 
8crutlnize tb.Government,i. Question T1m.. For SO 
- . 
minutes, tour days a week, with representative. or the 
. . 
national pre •• oorps in attendano.~ MI'$. can put questions 
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to minist~rs for oral antn:olOrs. In addition, written 
que.tiona may be auLmittod ~ive days n wO~" witb 
their an.~rs I)ublishod in tho O1'f1001 Heport about 
one wok. lator. . On n tYl)ic31 day about 150 quostlons 
are asked. with rouzhly half' or theae put orally. 
After a ministor t • reply, one or two supplemental 
questions may be nsked in order to clarify tl1e f.Ul8Wer. 
Questions usually serve to illuminate specifio 8ubJects, 
or to raiee issuos ~or ~lrtb.r investigation by the 
Opposition or the national press, but cannot afford 
tnuch opportunity for a eO'l'uprehenelve review or a Govem-
ment policy.. Yet, in 1iou o~ tho real al telUatlve of' 
introducing corrective lOCislatton,' "tbis haa been con .. 
eiderod the strongest weapon 1n an UP'. ra.ther tnOagI'tI 
arsenal. 
e-
And. it has its limits. 
I t is aui ted to aingle points such aa 
can be raised wi thin the amb1 t of a 
8ingle ~ue.tion and answered in &. 
f'e\f sentences. It orters little 
opportunity of .ett1n~ the matter 
in it. tnt. context and encour~. 
the insidious rather than the pen_. 
tratin~ question, the slick ratbe. 
than the convincing reply. It 1. a 
spotlight Which. 1~ oarre.tly _,,,4, ~ 
may revon1 administrative ~akn •• st 
but :l t oannot thorougbly illumine a 
matter ot any size or complexity.2 
1. The opportunities tor logialatlne open to non-
Gove~nt Meabers.nre atrictly limited. 
2. Qp.g1l., p. 201. 
'1110 Nfl can rnquoat that he be put on a 
Standing Cowwlttee conslderin~ leeialation that 
particulnrly interest. him or bis constituents. 
Dut with rare exc,eptions, evan as a member or tbe 
maJori ty party, be is unlikely to be ablo to carry 
amendments that tho GovEtnuoont do •• not vant. 
An, HP may also introduce private member,'. 
legislation, although to do tbis be tnuat,flrat COD~ 
duct the. researc'b and draft tho proposals himself', " 
or have it done by intereated croup a or persona. and 
vin a placo on the ballot to give hiabill tbe beat. 
chance of' beine debated by the House. l1e \iill pro. 
bably also need' to co-operate fon.'1nlly or inl'on:lally 
vi th the Government if he i8 to ensure that his bill 
pASSOS. The chances or success are qui to 8liTit, bOlir-. 
ever. In the 1968-69 sessioll. .51 o~ the" 54 Govern-
IBOnt billa vere passed, but only 12 of" tho 94 Private 
.' Helber.' billa were. 1 , 
Othar way. that an )lP lIlay a.pr ••• bi. inter-
•• t- and'aoByiation. ani ~br()ugb the local pre ••• ' ,or 
by aubtaitting all Carly Day )lot10n, 'or by propo,,1a,g an 
-adjournment debate- topio. 
1. Bradshaw Nld l'r1ng. op.01£ •• P. 29.5. 
The !.fIlS· o.1>i11 ty to take independent atande 
:is limited tor several reasons, chief' aurong them 1s 
the 1":1ct that his eandida.oy ImUlt be approwd by the 
centrnl partyoftice and party loyalty cm be etrictly 
onf'orced throur;h a strong whip system. Parliar.lentary 
politics are baaed on a constant tenaion betwe~n 
Covern.rnent and Oppos t ticn. This, too, depends on 
the J,~cmber.· acceptnnoe of' voting instructions 1"1'0. 
pa.rty whips. In ehort, the averftCS MI' has f'ew :re-
rsOtlTCOS, "either personal or political. to enhance 
bis poaltion in - and hi. view. on - the legislative 
proce"s. 
Dy way at' contrast, the J.lember or Congress 
is e::xpected to be Wall tbings to all men". repr.e-
sentative ot hi. oonatltuency'. interests, partici-
pant in the aotlve corami tte. syatem of' Congre •• , inde-
pendent le~i.lator, trouble.hooter alut critic (or 
partisan supporter) or the Administration. He do •• 
this with only, infortllal obllca'tiona to hi. poll t1eal 
. ' 
party, mld witb taeil1tlea that are unrivaled in any 
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legislature. hi~b salary, a sizeable allowanco to . 
hir8 a personal statf, and, support Crom committee 
and Coneres.ional. staft. Ho 1- elected to perf'orm 
several Joba, and ia forced to dotend hi. steward-
.. 
sb1p every two yoara. 
ny tho introduction of leeislation, or moro 
effectively as chairman or rankin~ minority member 
o~ ono ot the 1.50 or eo lIouaa committee. or 8uboOM-
m.1 ttaos, an He 1a able to call the attention of the 
public ~,d hi. colleagues to. various issues, and to 
propose eolutions to them o-r hi. o'Wn ohooaintI- ne 
has ennBtant accesa to the lr:asldneton preIJs corpa, 
and bi. acti'~ tios are u8'Ually reported in tha neva. 
paper. and broadca.Rt media o:f his atato and district. 
. , 
Also, hie views and remark. are published daily in the 
Congre,flional Hecord and are read by his colleagues 
and public. 
In addition, thana is one importlUlt lIouree 
of power in Coneresa that i8 insicnif'icant in l'arlia-
ment - the Commi tt... W()()drow Wi180n ",rote that "I 
know not 110\1 bettor to clGacribe our t'Oftil of aOvoX'ftrlent 
in a aingle phrase than by calling it a eovemment by 
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tbe chainnen of tho Standing Co:r.mi tteea of" cOIl~ro ••• ·1 
This observation ls, ~ith Bome exception, stll1 valid 
today, because a few men, vi th continued interc"I' in 
a subject, have tho ability to chnn~o legislation. 
and to strongly influenco both their Con:;reo&ional 
colleaeues and the Administration in specific aroa. 
by their decisions. Thi. is exactly ,...hat happened 
during tho passace of' the 1970 druc-control lay in 
\Jashington. 
Yet, in both countries the national govern-
menta act with nn authority and on a 8cal. that very 
few loei.lators can "eriouel,. ehal1enee. Only Oil 
major issues, with broad political implications and 
important aocinl COn8G~u.nce •• can leBialatora efCect-
ively challenee their executive •• The •• arch for 
such iS8ues, and the conteat that ensue .. when they 
are defined, lead. increasin01y to a competition for 
new lntonRatlon, and tor new \lfays to npply thia inform-
ation to popular, national problema. 
I I 
1. Con-.re.~tonal Government. 
t~o,11 tici Do"ton, l1011r,;hton 925), 
p.102. 
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f;oure~!It and Chnn",..l s of 1 nf'oT"r~t1. on 
Toduy a tIcmuer of I'urlinu;ont and. a l~ember or 
Concross havo UCCO&8 to n~ore lnrorn~ation ahout public 
issuers than at any thee in, their nations' historics. 
'Ihis is so for o.t least t",'O' reasons. No(~orn (~ovorn-
, . 
[lont ie encontpasaln{; Cloro and nlC:>ro economic. lcr:al. 
80c1a1, and 8clel1tifi~ details and responsibilities 
than ever lle~ore. And, vi thin govenlment, the trend 
towards er'oater specialization bas increased tho nGCld 
for elected public representatives to be at loa&t 
euporrieial1y acquainted vi ttl n "'ido vari ety of COID-
plex and.tochnical subjects. Today tho legislator 
receive!! information froM an allr'.oat indoscribable com-
bination.ot' sources and chnnncls - somo "rer.ular" and 
others (lui to accidental. l1ut bavins- information i" 
one thln~1 urdng it eft'ectlvely to influence logisla-
tion i8 qui to' another, and here the differences in tho 
roles or tho MP and the NO become moat etrilt1nc and 
s!gnificnnt. 
On both sides ot' the Atlantic the fluostloll of 
tb~ :avail abili ty and use of informa ti on is of critical 
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importance. AS was notod ~n a recant study ot r.on~reSSt 
!:embo rs of all type s complain ••• or 
tho dif'f'icul ties of' decision-rl1&l.king 
and eecl< new fonns of' assistance. In 
a recent 8uX""ey or problema of Con-
cressman, the one most fre~uently men-
tioned (oited by 62 percent o£ all 
l1erubers interviewed) ' .... as the complex-
ity ot dcci.1~n-mru{1ng, and particu-
larly the Inc!: of' inf'"ormation on which 
to mru<e decisions. All observers of' 
Con~ros5 acreo that ttenloors need 
better inron-nation nnd improved ana-
lytical tool. nnd methods ••• In 
general, .~perti8e in policy areas 1 
18 monopolized by tll& Executive Drnnch. 
Tho situation in I)arlia.ment is just as sorious. As 
Darker and Hush point out, BPs are expected to perf'orm 
a.t least threo roles I .. to sustain or OPPOSQ tho govern-
ment or the day,to scrutinize tho activities or tho 
2 
covontment. and to rcpre f3cn t tllo ir consti tuonts. It 
They concludo that ..... unless HI's are nothinG more 
than poli tical eunuchs, thoy ne ed information ,,/1180 tcver 
their rolo."' 
For the purposG ot' this description. 1 have 
divided these sourcos and channel. into f'ive ceneral 
1. Con1.rf'8~ sand ,the Public 'l'T'\18.!, H&port or the .A •• oci-
ation of the Dar 01' the Ci ty of' New York, Special 
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Commi ttee on Conr,reasional l:tbica. Now York I Atheneum, 
1970, P. 1.5. 
2. 'I'll. He 
George 
,. lbid •• P. 121. 
tion, (London I 
22. 
croups. . nlC~Y are I 
(a) the central eovonunentJ 
(b) the public, tho press and broa.dcast media, 
(e) tl18 leeislative proccss. 
(d) metbods of' inquiry, and 
(0 ) personal resourcos. 
Althoueh the •• five ca.tegoriea are arbitrary, and at 
times overlap, they do - I tllil'lk _ otfer a useful frame. 
work in ,-,hleh to eO~lpare nnd contrast the \t{orkin:::_ 01' 
the two leei81aturca. 
A.l thoueb tho tradi tiona and procadure" thn.t the 
two locislatures use today can be traced hack at least 
1.50 years, tte inf"ormation services that support their 
activities 4ssumad thoir present dimensions and scope 
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only since the end of '{orld \'nr II. !!uch ot the intor. 
mation tacil! tics noW' nvnl1nble to }tps in the HOU$6 or 
Commons storn from the implementation of a 1945-6 Select 
Cotm1i tteG Heport. 1 Tho .uttenaive growth of .tafr and 
research faciltties to aasiat .. rcs occurred aa a nsul t 
of the ~gi.latlve Reorttanir.at1on Act of 1946. 
Tho rott~O of' CO"..,..,0T18 
nefore prosentine n loeislative proposal to 
the House. tho Governticnt non'Jally preparos n "Ubi te 
Paper", lihieb is a major policy statement about a 
. . 
topic thnt is likely to ho the subject of' debate or 
- - . 
leeislation, or n nOreen I'o.pcr". ~hich is usually a 
cnmpilatlon of' facts on a subject published to stimu-
late public:; intorest and l"nrllo.tlOlltary debate. 'I'11e 
appenrtll1ce of' a \:111 te or Green l'o.per frequently prompt" 
an initial wave or ~ublic speculation, political critl-
olam, editorial oomment, and alternative proposals f'rom 
the Opposition, much o~ ~hich is reported ill the pro"s 
and the broadcast. media. 
'nle next source of information about tho issue 
is tbo bill 1 taolt", \oitlicb has bo on ,,-ri tten \.>y sen10r 
, ' 
civil sorvants ~~r approval by the dopartmental mini-
sters n.~(1 subsequently the Cal)inet, and then framed by 
specialized lcels1ative dratt8m<!n attached to the 
Treasury. The bill'. terms, definitions and polici •• 
must be preci •• enoug'h to convey tbe intentions of' tile 
Government unequivocally • I t. place in the Govem-· 
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...... .... ional progr_ule of 1.gielatioD 1. then deter-
Following that pro{;ramme, the b111 is introduced, 
printed, and copies made avnilable to liet:ibers and the 
public. 
At any. timc dun ne the year the GoV(!rnrn~nt 
may iSRUO reports, Btudiea, l).n<1 policy. t'tatclnf!)nts, 
't.'ldch ai thor intentionnlly or :tccidontally relate to 
the subject of the bill. Documents I'ublished by 
Her lfajcsty' a Stationery Orrico (lI}tSO) that relate 
to Par11aR18ntary affaire arc wailabl. 1'rce of' ohare'! 
to Hemb~ rs or ho th houso s. 
In time more detailed analy.e. of the Govenl-
(;lent'll bill appear in the prese and other t:aedia •. Th ... 
U8ually serve to Jllnco the issue in perspective Cor tbo 
interested laYI!laJ'1e' Suell articles and prograclUll •• 1"re-
t1uently augroent the inf'onnatlon 1'1rst pUbli&bod by tbe 
Government with historical comparisons, concluaiona . 
trem independent r~aeareh. interviews, nnd statement. 
made by political party spokesmen based Oft their own 
research departMents' find1n,-;s. 
The tIP may aleo receivo n variety of comment. 
by post, either trom hie constituent. or trom 8p~cial' 
intereet groupe that are arrccted by, or intere8t&d in, 
the propoaed leei81atton. Constituent.- lotters 
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c~nernlly ~xpress concern about tho bill's likoly 
impact on in{'i!v1<!uals. or discuss the broader mer! ts 
ot the 1~U1UP.S that the btll raiaoa.. t .. obbyiats· 
letters cencrnllyprc8cnt the opinions of particular 
groups about the bill, and orten support their viows 
witb inf'ormnt10n f'rom independent sources, such as 
compnny laboratories or un! versi ty rpa~archers. How-
ever, lobbyists rarely 'fTi to to £ll1 6,0 NPa. In.stend 
they tend to concentrate their et"f'orta on Nembt-ra with 
pnet or spocial interest in an i."ue, and thoM who 
may bo favourably di sposcd to the intereat el"OUps. 
, 
(A ~ew HI'. become the unofl'icial spoke.lllGn Cor certain 
in(luatry, trnde, or prof'essional aSBocintions, even to 
the point that their colleaeuefl e:x-peot them to present 
their groupls views on almost every political issue.) 
In the cafte of' the !·!1sU8o of DrUe8 ni11, for example, 
Hr. r:ric Oecten (Lab. Liverpool, "est Derby) served aa 
the spokesmen to.- the pbnn1l8ceutical industry, stating 
their Viet\'8 on the Floor of" the llouse and in the Stand-
inc Committe ••• 
Onco a bill has been introduced, the l(esGaroh 
Division in the House of Conunons t,ibrary prepares a 
"nctorcn08 Dox" of relevant material. includine a 
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-}toferenee Sheet- to summarize the intent and organi-
%stion or the bill. J.ira who wi lIh to ncquaJ nt them-
8cl va s with tho BubJect of" the, bIll can. b~w.e tbrougb 
tho contents or the box, and, tor wore specialized 
queries, consult tho resoarch ataff" of tbG library. 
The bill'" Second Heading aftords the be.t 
opportuni ty {'or tho Goverrunent and the Opposi tioD to 
debate the merits ot' on issue. lIer. spokesmen tor 
both sides attempt to nntster aa MUch aup{,)orting •• i-, 
dence for' their viows as time and resource. pennit_ 
New issues, nov evidence, andniternative methods of' 
advancincr the bill's, objectives are f'requfultly raised 
during this '8ta,,!. of' the bill'" pa8saee. 
, ! 
1110 next sonreo of inf'ormation' about a bill 
is i t8 Comm! ttee Staee, wheIl' the bill .is considered 
clauso byelnuBe and Qf;lcndrncnts t)ror~o$ed by the Oppo-
&!Ii tion, and bnckbenchers f'rot:l ei thor party,· are debnted 
and voted upon. l"or 1110st bills this star;e is taken 
in an ad-hoc 5tandine Con,mi ttce usually consisting of 
l{emberfJ troo have shown a closEt interest in tho btll.· 
For )IPs· ,d th more interests than time. vorbatlm'reports 
of tho committee'. debat •• nre publlahed on the day 
artor eaoh meeting. Yet. ""hi18 t11 •• e reports are 
, , 
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potentially usoful to all lIembers, they are u81.!o.lly 
only read by the Standln~ Committee's member •• 
t..11en a bill haa boen reported ba.ck ttl the 
llouse,' wi ttl or wi thou t 8111cnd:.mnt, it passe!t throu~n 
" 
a Heport stage. At this staco. any other Nember of" 
tllE) l:ouso hos a chance to ClOV. amendmenta, and any 
outstanding points can be solected, ,suoh as ohant:es 
promisod by ttlo Governznont during commi ttee atage, ' 
but not yet carried out. Dobate fOCtlSOa on pttrticu-
lar details rather than coneral prinoiples. lssues 
not raised in conmdttee Inay be brouc'ht up a. amend-
ment., at ~he discretion of the Speaker, flnd these 
are sometimes supported by ao •• new information. The 
Ueuse lUay then proceed to Third Peading. ""h:lcb is sel-
do •• more than a .ummin~ up of the i •• u •• and compro-
mia.a that have gone heton. FroID bere it goes to 
pasaes througb all' tho eame stage •• 
It' a COlBmOna ~ , Hember is partioularly inter. 
e8t~d in a bill, he may attend the Lords' debates, or 
at le.st tol10w their discussion. in the daily nporta 
of the debates in the Hou.e or, Lord.. . ()ften the Lords 
take a ditterent approaoh to the bill than the Govern-
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ment has in the Cotn!"lons. perhaps conoentrat1ne their 
attention on aome ~~cia1 or philosophical aepecte, or 
elra.ninine the implications of" II few part1c11.1nr proTi-" 
a10ns. New sources of 1n~ormatlon are often uBod in 
thft Lords debate 8. and tbeac occaaionally lead to ~be 
pas.age at substantive amendments. (About half" 0'£: 
the HI>a que.tioned in a'1"Ocent study reported that 
they regularly read thG press reports about the Lord. 
debatos. A further 10 per cent 8aid pre •• reports 
t'requently prompted them to lot')k at the Lords llauuulrd. 
nlirty.a:ix per cent said they "vary rarely or nover" , 
look at tho Lord. preaacovor&CQ at all.)' 
-
Aside f"rom the' debates during a bill'. pa8sage, 
, . 
tbe most reliable 8ingle source of" inrormatton ror &n 
, , 
ft,p 18 tho 110U88 ot Conunons LIbrary, ...... btch 1. manned by 
a .taf'1' of' 29 persona and i8 open 1"1'0. 9.30 a.11I.' until 
the lIouse rises, and 8emoti ••• later. Tbe principal' 
purpose of' tbe library ia to supply .embera 
with inf"ormation rapidly on any of thtl 
multifarious matters which cor.ne before 
tho Ilou .. or to Vhiob their attGntlona . 2 
are dravn by their parlirunentary duties. 
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1. A. Darker and :M.Rual1, 0R.elt" p. 146. 
2. Great Britain, The I. Lr of the Hou.e of" Commo 
(London. Her Hajesty' 8 Stationery Oft'leer, 1970 • p.l. 
Some 120,000 bound vol.umos, particularly rolatinlf to' 
Parlif\mcnt, history, h1oe'rnpby. law. and the aoclal 
scienees are nva11ll.ble in tho six-room Bui to that over-
looks the Thames, Just of't' the Hembera Lobby. Almost 
any hook may he borro-wed bl" an l!P. ai ther from tho Houso 
Library or trom other lending librarie. in the 'country. 
All Pa.rl ifl\.l'l'lOntary papers are available,' a8 well as more 
thAn 100 nevlpapers, about 1,,00, British and foreign 
periodicals, and index •• to cltpplD88 and summaries 
prepared on a wide range of current: topics. . About :30 
Rererenco Shoets are prepared each year, giving brief 
background not •• and a bibl1ozra.pby for the Gubjects 
., 
ot pend1n~ legislation. In addition. Heterence.llo:x •• 
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are prepared, contAinine a collection or.the most import-
ant material 01 ted on the nererence SliGO te • 
. Tbe, Library haa a nesearch Division, with a 
8tar~ of 11 ~raduat. re8darcbera, to eive Mfa anewers 
to particular querie.. The nes.arch.Division w18vered 
. , 1 . 
nearly 1,800 enquiriea 1n 1961 •... 
To aupent the available public information 
an HP must also rely on his personal rosourcerulne ••• 
and private resource •• Tb ••• lIay inolude the books in 
1. Darker and Hush, 0RtSU •• P. jO,5. 
hia hOMO lihrnry. the documents and tiles that be has 
collected to serve a eontinuin~ interest 1n particular 
issues, the! advice of friends nnd experts. or simply 
his O~~ memory and experience. Very· fa'W J;lP,. can 
afrord to - or choose to -' hire personal reaearcb 
assistants. and if' they spf'nd only the o~f'icla1 1\110"-
anee tor secretarial bell' they ar.e usually t'orc.-. to 
ahare. one eecretary vi th two or three other ).i.tubera. 
The MP' s rosearch as"istant may u ••. the lIou •• Libra:t1r 
d1.~rine certain hourll but his aecretary may not. ' · 
. , . 
Frog theee 80UrCOtt. and tbrouBh the •• channels, 
in:fonJation on public afCairs rellches· the }o!p. How be 
is able to use tilis information in'the Parliamentary 
organization ye ahall •• a inChaptar IV. 
The HaUl! or nepresentativ •• 
Altl)ou~b -the moat important Single 
aourcoof inrormation in evaluat1ne 
le«ialation ia the opinion of tb. 
trusted colleague~. legi.latora may 
use many source. in the oour •• o~ 
their de11beriltion •• 1 
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1. Charles Clapp, 
(Garden Cit,. , P. 125. 
Since most major bills orlc:lnntA wi th the 
administration. not the Coneress, the departments 
and agencie •• and the \v"h! to Bouse. are f'requontly 
the f'lrst sources of inf'onnation about a leei81atlve 
i •• ue • It' a bill 15 presented by the administration, 
. , 
it might be promoted by a Cabinet member at a 1"1"8 •• 
" 
conference. Or, the President might scnd a tneB_ace 
, , 
to Congress, to outline the broad coala of tho admini-
stration'in a particular area and to describe the 
. . 
current aativities ot tho eovernment in this t'iold. 
In a typioal two-year Coner.ss about 1S0 Presidential' 
1M88a~. are sent to Capitol 11111, more than half' of' 
'Which concern propo •• d leei.latton • 
.. . , 
The bill itsclf' i8 draftod by the ao,,-en1tUent's 
departmental lawyers, and introducod in either hou •• 
by a Con~rcU!ulJI':;an who Is sympathetiC with the Admini-
. . 
stratton's approach on tbo i •• ue. Frequently he is 
the rantdng C".omber of' the l'ro8ident'. party on the 
comfiti ttOQ to which the bill will be rererrod. '111. 
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bill specifically statos the purpo .... of" the pro~oaal 
(in the' preanlble) and explains it. administrative 
organization (by title.) •. The bill also eives the' 
proposed chang •• in existin« law that the Adminiatration 
wishes to Clclc.e to acbieve its atated goals_, Copi •• 
o~ all bill. are availnble. the day af"ter their intro-
duetton. Cronl the Houoo or Sena.te Document Hoom8, and 
a brief" description of each bill 1s published in the 
daily Con,"r,res81onal· nec0t:!l. several oopies of 'Which ara 
delivered to eAch }IC' II o1".fice • 
. , 
t.1len tb. bill 18 f"onnally introduced in the 
llOUflO, a speech in support of' the ,.,.aeure ia wade by 
the He 'Who 1n troduces it. Other supporters often 
join in a colloquy, uainc apef"cb •• and statements that 
may have been drafted for tbe oce.8ion by the COOGres • 
• tonal liaison eCtie. 01' the eovemment dopartllient 
that prepared tbe bill. In addition, • preas relonee 
11:1 
i. £requently i.sued summarislnc the iat4lntioll ot the .. 
bill, and fro. thea •• SUmfl1ari.s are .. ad. in the special-
i.ad pres. and ro.eU"Ch t)ublications . that aerve tbft Hill, 
such .a £Sn5r, •• t~n!1 <,4U4rtorlx., H.'lo9N JO\ll:;rla&t and; ~ 
Other Tederal GovcnttBCtnt publications. Bueb 0.8 
annual reports required by Conere ••• budge' submisliona, 
and general research reports, are Bent to Cal)! tol Ilill 
at regular intervale.,tbe •• are distributed to MCa by 
tho staff or, eaoh depart .. "t'. Coagr ••• lonal J .. iaiaon 
Offico. 
n19 orieinal messaco. and the initial criti-
cienl that it procpts rrom partisan spokesr.len, eor:unlttee 
chairmen. and other interostt"d leeislators. 8.1"0 \ulually 
reported in the preas and by the news modia over the 
next fow days. 11l1s wavo o-r public attention 1s then 
usually :followed by editorial. l\S!08Smenta and new. 
features illustrntine or challoneine the premises ot 
the various claims. And these comments - pro and oon -
< 
ar~ likely to be inserted in the COR6r •• ,lonal Record, 
hy ConGressmen tor·or a~nln8t the bill. 
Initial lettora trom conotltuents .bout the 
issue are usually 11m! tad to praioing or crt ticizlnC 
the broad intent of' the bill, ratber than concontrat-
ing on it" specifio deta!l •• Sinoe tbe.. letters are 
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normally based on nationnl vire-servico or media report •• 
tbey seldom do more thon discuss the ~n.ral Itert t. or 
drawbacks or the idea. In later weeks and months, 
however, conatt tuent mail may become much morn specific. 
ny then it i& baaed cn new sources. such aa tbe 110l/~­
letters or .peeial lnter~8t eroups; or it mny apply , 
the concepta to the al)cclfic condi tiona in tbe states 
or Con~re.8iona1 districts. 
Since the detail. of the btll vill not be de. 
. . 
cided until a.t'er itl' amendment by a Standing Committee, 
lobbyists usually vait until thnt &taco before writine 
and callinc He II wi ttl advice on bow they should vote 
during its Floor debate. However, lobbyists will uau-
ally np!)roach members of tho legislative committee con-
oiderin£: tho bill soon a1'tor tho measure is introduced, 
, 
to pre 8f)nt their clients' opinions on its mart ts or 
def'ects. 
i. 
The Rdministration t • bill, and nny oth~r. re-
" . 
lated to the same issue, are reterred to one of the 
Ilou .. -_ 21 .tandins COlntHittecs, tben passed on to one 
of tho Inore than 145 !lubconrrni tteee ~or (totailed con-
.ideration. I f' the 8uhcommi ttee bolds public henr-
:l.ng8 on the bill, MC. will probably read about them in 
tho pross; or at leaat note them in the daily calendar 
It interested in the 
i.aue, HC. may t •• tlf'y at the hearines, or order copte a 
ot tbe transcript. and the materia1 8ubmltt.,t by wit. 
ne"8eB.f'rom the 8ubcommitte~'" 01'1'10 •• 
' 
, , 
A1"ter the public hearines. the bill :1e "markod 
up" (i.e. ftdited. combined with similar bille, and 
$ 
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1. 'Durln'i tho House hCa.rill~S hold on tho 1970 drua-control 
,btll \in Interstate and foreign Cownerce and in ~ay. 
and }'leana committees) 2.5 Congressmen pre.entad state-
ments on var1eu. aspocts or the pending logislation. 
nmcnded nccordine. to tho :tindln,,":. or the public bear-
inca and tho l'lrivo.te prcoentnticns of" lotlbyists) f'nd 
tt;en approved. by a major! ty of" tho subcot:U~ ttee. l;-ext 
it i8 sent to tho full committee "here it is dehated 
more generally, and must receive llIlothcr tllaJori ty. 
, ..,. 
A "clean", or rovis~d, bIll 1.s thf'n rt'!-
. -" 
ported to tbo House. accompanied by & come11 ttee report 
that explains the "cope 01' the 1al1:11llatlon alld compa ..... 
it with the existing lava and tho administration-. ori-
gina! propo sal. TI1eSQ reports, 'Whicb nn~ {}repared 
by start members of the conmnttoe and subcommittee 
(o.tten with help from the administration) usually pr_. 
8ent extensive dotall about thQ bill, as ~~ll a. a 
l1ne-by-line compnrison or the nev proposal with exist-
ing lOf','islation. ~{Ca may request copies ot the bill 
and report nt this time and a penaaa1 o£ the .. reports 
can generally give a reliable backBroWld' on the lo&is. 
lation that he, will be 'expeoted to. vota on in a few 
)10. 'r)utinely reoeive copies of' all 
bills .cheduled for Floor debate, and th~ir Lecla!a-
tive Ass1stants study thoso reports to alert their 
employers o~ any iaaU(}8 that they may uiah to pursue 
whon the legislation 1s debated. 
At this point opponents and propon.nta ot the 
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nov bill may begin to circulato lettora to all Nes, 
givina tl.eir view. on tho ulerit. or the committe.-. 
compromise. Thi. i •. also the time ,-,hen lobbyist. 
begin to circulate position papors, atatennentl, back- . 
ground studies, wld lotters urein~ passace, defeat, 
or chances in the bill. Groups such as unions, 
.fraternnl organizationa,. and profes.ional .ssocla-
tioDa al80 ~requently start maas-mailine campaigns 
by the.ir members, ureine- l:C •. to pas. or deteat certain 
provisions o~ the bill that they .think viiI directly 
o.£.fect ther.J. 
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IC a bill i. controversial. and is to reacb 
the Floor of tbe House for debate and vote, 1t amst 
pas. the nul •• COJ'l1adt~e. In practice this C."ud't. •• 
determine. tbe priority, to be given to a btll and tbe 
arranpmenta f'or .i'. tinal debate and vote. In tbe 
Rules Comtlli ttee pre.elltation. are made by spokesmen 
tor ancl against the weaauro, and tranacripts of' tb ••• , 
bearings Crequeutly Borve as conclaa 8uhnarl •• o~ tb. 
1.s" •• of the bill for }1Cs ~ho car. to requ~.t the •• 
A ftlw days befcre the bill ia debatad on tbe 
Uouse rloor. instructions from tlle party whips' are sent 
to each He-. offioe. In most office. one ot the t.«ia-
latl .. A.slatant. scane or studies all pendin~ legis. 
latton and collates the constituents' and lobbyists' 
mail relatin~ to It. lIe usually brier. the lIe on , 
the intent of each bill, tho type o~ letters reoeived, 
and any political questions or considerationa that the 
measure raise •• 
nle day that the bill 1. debated on the Floor 
ot the lIoua., cople. of mo.t of' the laat-ainute amend-
ments are .ent to the J.!C. ortice •• And, once debate 
baa begun, -Floor amendments" can,be ofr.red by Members 
to achieve lata compromises. Cloakl"Oo. employee. 
may telephone !-~cs, by an elaborate whip .yatem. if' 
their party's leadership calla for 1arae-scale support 
or oPpo81tion o~ a 8pecif'ic amendment. In this way a 
Hember who haa no particular interest in a bill lI'licht 
.tll1 walk from hi. of tic a to the Hou.. Floor to vote 
on part or allot the bill - at the urging of ,colleague. 
or hi8 party'. leadarship. .Dut unlike Parliament, 
there 1. no comp~lslon tor Members to ,follow the vbip'. 
urglnea • A transcript ot the debate and vote., often 
edited to include additional supporting material ror the 
.peeches and ~ebat.a. i. reprinted in the 2o~~re.BionDl 
nagoEd the next morning, andeopie.of the bill, .a 
, 
amended and pa.sed by the Hou". are available rrom the 
Hous. Document Uoom. 
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The bill then eo.s to "the other body". 
, , 
the Senate. where it passes tbroueh similar stage •• 
Durin!: tho Senate pa8sace an NO may follow the bill'. 
progress by requesting all rolovant documents from 
the appropriate'committee or subcommittee. Since 
the press and broadcast media are more likely to· 
cover tho bearings or the bill in the senate - be-
•. ~1 
caUSG they may be televl&ed ~ the Me will probably 
be exposed to a new round oC public debate on the 
isaue. Or. it the bill originated 1n the Senate, 
it. i.sue. and teature. may bave already served a. 
background for an J.1C' s intormation whon it come. be-
fore the Hous •• 
Usually the last time that an Me receiv •• 
, 
information on a bill is wben he ia asked to vote on 
, , 
tbe House-Senate Conr.renee Report. To rect1Cy the 
" 
dit.rerences between House and Senate versiona of the 
same bill. eaeb body may appoint "con1'era.s" who nego-
tiate in closed ••• sion and then report the results 
ottheir bargaining to their respeotive chambers. 
They are usually the member. ot the committe •• and 
, " 
subcommittee. who were moat directly involved with 
tbe bill at lts'.arlier stages. Ae we .hall eee in 
Cbapter III, important cbanges in a bill are po •• ible 
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even at this late date. The lIouse votes to either 
acoept or reject the report o~ its conferees. I~ 
·1t is rejected, a nev conference must be beld to ra-
solve tba di£terencea. It" the contereea cannot agree 
on a compromi.e, tbe btll 1a .et aside and never reaches 
tbe I)ntsident'. deale: tor .i~ature and anactment. The 
Conference Report specifies tbe compromis. accepted by 
representative. of the two bodi.s a. they reconciled 
, 
di£ference. in the two veraions o~ the bill. It the 
senate baa significantly altered the intent ot" the bill 
.a pa8118d by the UOUM, the .Ie may be approached by 
lobbyists and collea«uos to chane-- his origina.l atti-
, , 
tude on the measure, in ~hich case he vfllreceive new 
areuments arid more information.' 
Then. on tbe rare occaaiolls vbon tho President 
decidos to veto a bill,' tbe ~lC vi!l reoeive a copy of 
the President'. veto message "hitb' outline. new iaau •• 
and reasons £or hi. opposition to tbe Congressional 
version 01" tbe legislation. \vbi te I-tou .. Conffft8sional-
liateon atarr may approach tbo •• Mea vbo are likely to 
oppo.. the Pr •• ident, in order to explain the veto in 
1. In 91at Conrrre •• · President Nixon vetoed '11 billa, .. 
2 or which were overridden by Coner •••• 
l18 
terms ot iellu. II' that direcUy relate to their consti- : 
tu.nci ••• ·· , ~ ; : 
,. 
In addition to tho information available in 
,>.. .., 
the COQtc;rees12nal necor~ and at the many .tages ot the" 
legislative' proces., an' Me m~y ~l.~ direct-'inquiries·'·-
., , 
. ~~ .., 
to the staff' membera of any ot the' Ilou •••• conullitte •• ! 
and subcommittoes. Ue may a1 eo wri t. to any depart-
t _ ~ 
ment or agency ot the government to request specific 
information on topics tbat int.re.. blm. ' 
". .' of ,\,' 
Ttle moat comprehensive source ot intormation 
, 
on public iasues tor an )tC. in addition to tbe admini-
stration and tile legislative l;roo' •• a, ia the Library 
ot Concro...The 'library was mod •• tly eatabllshed in 
1800 • tor tho purchase or .uoh bool,. aa' may be nec.a-
, . " . , - ' .. 
aary tor tbe u •• or Congre.s", but baa grown 80· in 
size and .ervice' since then that one Dr! tiab wri tar 
recently described it as being comparable to 
the library 01" tho Uou •• of Commone, 
that .r tb.'Lords,· the 11.1.1 •• or Lords' 
necord Ortie8. the departRa.nta of 
Prillte. Booke' anet .r )lan •• oript. of 
tbe }lrittab )tUHua, and all tbe De. 
partaae.tal libftri ••• r Vbit.hall 
rolled into one.2 
.. 
.. ,,' 
1. Stat. 56. 1. ' " 
2. William Hampton In Demerd Cri ok, The n '{"ora or 
P1riil!Sql (2nd ad. rev., London. V.Idente~ and 
Nico 8on, 1970), pp. 290.1. 
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Hembers and their atarts may borrow all but the rare.t 
books {'rom it. 8tao1;.. \I1t'1 more than 14,000,000 
book. and pamphlets, and.lIlore than 44.000,000 oUter 
item., It 1. one of the large.t libraries in the 'World. 
Ita Congressional Heading Room contains a general reter-
ence collection of several thousand booke, nevspapera, 
and periodicals tor the u •• or CO~.8m.n and their 
aaaistants botween the hour. of 10 a.m. and 10 p .... 
Dut the library's .o.t u •• ru1 ~ •• ture tor 
Congre •• la the Congre.sional n •• e.rob Service (knoWJI 
.a tbe Legislative Heterenee Service until tbe Legis. 
lative Ueorgani •• tion Aot o£ 1970), .atabll.hed in 
191' and enlarged by tbe Legislative Reorgaalaati.a 
Act of 1946. Today tbe CRS baa a atatf' ot more thaJ'l 
,00 .. nior academic and re.earcb s~ecialist. available 
to anawer telephoned and written que.tion. ~ro. ).I_hera 
and their atarts,' and to ad'ri.s. Mes oa anY' lecialatlve 
IlUbjects. The ens also prepares and Circulates copi.s 
of hundred. or Its r •• earch proJecta and analyses on 
topics that are 11kelyto be or inter.at to Concre •• -
_n and, their assistants. In a typical year the CRS 
bandles more.than 100,000 Concre8sion&1 inqulries, some 
requiring a quick telepbone reply, others in'f'olviq 
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wecks or months or oriGinal rosearcb. 
The personal resourc •• or each He are also 
considerable. Eacb Member haa an allowance to hire 
1 as many .a 12 Ga8iatants £or bi. orrice •. and ~llle 
Il'.o at or thom are occupied 'Wl tb the flood or .ail f'rom . 
constituents ~lO are ... kinG solutions to their pro-
blema vith the Federal Govenmlent, at least two - and 
sometimes as lDany .s four - of tbe staff' member. 
(called Le«ls1atlvo Assistants, neaearch Assistants, 
COWlsels, Aid •• or tbe like) .pend most of' their nor-
mally long and busy days analyalJ1&' or draft1ng legl •• 
latloll. All )!e t • aaBlatant. 11.ve ace ••• to the ens, 
to tbe Congressional H •• diDg Rooa, to the .taft members 
o t' tbe Tar! oua C olM'li t tee 8 and 8ubcomml t te •• t and to the 
, "liaison off'icera rrom the Gover.naent departments and 
acanol ••• (The larpat Congr ••• lon&1 liaison 0l'1"i08 
:1s maintained by tb8 Department of' Derens. and haa more 
thaD 300 .mploye ••• ) 
AIJ -with the Ilouse ·o:C Commons, .ome of' the •• 
channele or in:Cormation may J"UD. trom the aamo .ource. 
12:1 
The ens, tor example, might .end an inquirine Congreasman 
• 
1. 13 it he represents a constituenoy of more than SOO,ooO 
persona. 
a aerios o~ ne~.pap.r articles that had &lao been re-
, 
printed in the Congressional. H.co~. Or, a comrdttee 
• 
staff' ,member might answer an JoIC'. query with statistics 
t i: ' • > • 
culled trom an cas report, whicb, in tu~, va,_ baaed on 
a Government dopartm.nt's annual budget eubmia8ion to a 
subcommittee 01" Congr •••• 
. ~nr9rmation into Law 
It is ,8eldolll pos.lble to Identity precisely 
the point at vhicb a social problem beco.e. a national 
political i •• ue, ainoe in moat 8ituationa, where politi-
cal activity ia e.pre.sed aimultaneously, in ditterent 
~ay., and by different groups within aoclety, there i. 
no single event that mark. the trana!tion. SUch appa-
" . 
rent imprecision ia not a aian ot political vagueness 
ao mucb as an aCfinnation of' tbe fact that in modern 
democratic atates the interaction between "socic1" and 
"politioal" fUnctions ia extremely subtlo and varied. 
In the t\tO countrie,. that thil!J theei. compllre., a pre-
. ' 
cis. der1ni tion of" this interaction i. dlrricul t for 
at least three reasona. 
a), Moat area. ot public int,ereat already have. 
established political aapects; L'ven areas once con-
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sldered remoto t'rom the intluance 01" politics, such 
aa academic acholarsbip or scientl1"ic research, have 
~.' ; I .., 
become directly or indirectly .reected by political 
, 
decisions. For example. the availability of eovern-
ment money tor research i. the result ot' political 
•• , , <. ~ '-.. " • 
commi tmont. to tbe solution ot' certain problems (cancer 
. .. . 
control, apace exploration) at the OC1U8ioll ot' others 
tbrough, tbe' legi.lative appropri~tion. P;~c.:.~e.. Or, 
the availability to rea.arcbers of' certain raw aater. 
, 
ial. (radi~acti~ iaotopea, coca1a.) could reault 
. " '.. ." . ~. "" 
directly from legislative actions that had previously 
. - . - . . 
determined the 'Way tbat auch'materiala should be treat.d 
and distributed ('thO croation' of' the U .K~ Atomic Energy 
and U.S. Ato.ic Energy c~mml.~ion.2 or the 
u. S. Dureau ~t Narc~tic~.3) . , 
b) ';ben national problem. do ari •• , raany cl ti-
•• ns turn to politics for a solution, ~hetb.r or not 
, . 
auch bope 1. justitied. And, to pl •••• their oonsti-
, 
tUeIlts, ao_ pol! tic ian. go through tbe motions of eeek-
1 •. Atomio I~Rel"'8Y AuthOrity Aot, 19.54. : 
2. 68 Stat. 919,., 42·,U.S.C.' 2011 .!1.1!.Sl' 
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,. 46 stat. 58" ,u.s.c. ~82-282a. Aleo. Reorganiza-
tion Plan 1, 8 April 1968. 
beyond their oontrol. 
c) An issue that tirst appears to be inoon-
sequential or inapproprinte to politics may cradua1ly 
'devolop to the pOint where 1)011 tical action orrere the 
, 
only possible solution. ,For example, a paRnt in the 
U.5. who wrote to bi. stato repre8entative or atate 
aenator in 1962, to protos' about his aon's military 
. . 
, 
assicnment to South Vietnam, would bavo probably been 
told tbat foreign af'1"aira . and bl.11i tary policy are 
, , 
nntiono.1 - not state - reaponsibilitie., and tbat his 
, .' 
appeal should be eent to Congress or tbe Department 
of Vefenae. Tho Brune letter written in 1972, .speoi-
. ' 
ally in tholo state. "here legislature. bave challonged 
the constitutionality of' such assignments, would receive 
an enthusiastic reply.' 
The vay that drug control beoarue an i •• ue ot' 
" 
political, and then .pecifically legialative, intereat 
combine. all or thes. three po.sibilities. 
In both Britain and the United Stat.s, lawa 
. " 
and administrative procedure. bad existed tor decades 
to control certain aapecta of dl"Ug us. ( ••• the leg18-
, 
latl" history, PP. 52 'to 72 above.' 
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In both-countrie8, leclel~tore, act1ne more 
in the role ot public advoeat~ or ·tnther oonte.~or" 
than laW1nker, bmt committed themselves to particular 
political alternative. by atatementa about the control 
or drues, espeoially cannabi.. aome thinking the lawa 
too a ... I'., otherll l".t.nding them too las, and atil1 
others just criticislag thea for being inconsiatent 
with current event. and t~ pre •• nt stat. ot ~cienti­
~ic knowledge or 80.ial attitudes. Whil. the le«ls. 
lators' only reoour ••• In the early 1960s. was to pro-
.i •• to "look into· a constituent'. complaint about 
drug lavs by writing to the appropriate administrative 
ottico. by the end ot the docade it ~a. possible -
indeed, imperatln - that tbe two bodies confront, 
and devise a legialative aolution to, tbe problem. 
In both countrie. the populari tT ot' oannabis 
use, whl1e 1'irst con:tln&d to specific and identi1":lable 
minority eroupa, spread rapidly to other - more poli-
tically active - members of society. in particular 
the middle class. And. in both oountrie. the le~i.-
lature. are, primarily middle-class institutions. 
The decade ot tb() 1960s in both countries was 
the period in 'Which cannabis laus bocame important 
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pol1tical iaauo •• In the first year. or the decade, 
the movement towards a politica!solution to the 
que.tion of cannabis use' was alight and tentative. 
by the last two year. that movement had changed from 
• cautious step to a headlong ruah, culminating with 
the announce •• nts by tbe two government. in 1969 that 
they would seek .legialativ •• olution te their gro~nc 
, dn&«-control probl..... In Prell!cl.Jlt Nixoa t a lle •• age 
. "0 COIl{!" •• ' OJl 1~ July, aa4 In Qu •• n Ells.beth II'. 
apeeob opening Parliament on 28 October. 
CUAlT..;n III 
CONGm:ss CONl'iiOJ,S ~t~HIJU,4.NA 
FEDERAL ~KSIONS 
, . - .~ 
In theory, and in practice,' the .American 
Federal system of' 60Yenlment is rounded on two f\mda-
mental tenaions. Dy the f'irat, which i8 popularly 
known as the ·separation o~ po~.rs·, the reapoDsibi-
lities and limit. 01' the eovernment are clearly defined 
1n tho Constitution .s ~alling under ODO 01' tbe three 
-branches" I the Legislati ... , tbe Execut! .... or tbe ' 
Judicial. This legal division of' power is maintained 
in operation by the second :fundamental tenaloru the 
·cbecka and balances" •. Theae are an 8laborate 
colleotion ot' principles and practioe. deaiened to 
inlture that the three branche a 01' the Federal Covent-
ment (and the r;overnmenta of the individual, states) 
pres.rve autonomy in some spheroa or activity and yet 
practice interdependence in others. Wi tb the se two 
ton5iona, the Federal system can only fUnction errect-
lvely by a continual interplay or responsibiliti.s 
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between the 80veral component parts. 
The passaeo of tho Comprehensive Drue Abuse 
Prevention and Control Act o~ 1970 1 ~t~er. a clear 
illustration of how theeo two tension. interaot in 
the creation of nntlonal public policy. For. during 
the intricate proce". that led to the enactment ot' the 
new drug-control law, each ot' the three brancbea of 
~deral eovernment playod a distinct,and e.sential. 
role. 
11.'11110 the principal purpose of" thl. chapter 
i. to concentrate on the intormation about marijuana 
that was available to Nember. or the Hous. of' nepre-
•• n ta tl YO. t and how 1 t was used by them in the f'ram1nc 
01." legislation, the ai6l'1if'icance or that Intonaation 
cannot be appreciated f'ully unle •• va first examine 
the broader context in \o;l1iob the legla1ative proo.s. 
occurred. 
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Aa early as 1962 1 the E~ecutive branch o~ 
the eovernment,Wbicb is responsiblo tor the enforce-
mont of' lawa, was made aware of the need to improve 
the exiatine drug-control' .tatut... 'Reports by The 
White House Cont"erenoe on Narcotic' and Druc Abu .. 
(1962), the Pre.ident'. Advisory Commi •• lon on Narco-
tic and Drug Abu.. (1963). 2 tbe l're.ldent I. OoaJld.aion 
on Law.En~orcement and Admlal.tra~ion of ~ueti •• (1967).' 
and the National Conni •• ion on the Causes and l'reven-
tiOD o~ Violence (1969) Z. had all.recommended lower. , 
penalties for tbe.po •••• sion.or mariJuana., ~ But, .s 
. "~ ,...' . , " 
vi tb moat major policy deci.lons in tbe Federal lfovern-
.ent, the.Executive branob,alone could not errect 
" 
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1. Sae Appendix I tor a chronology or public events lead. 
·lng up to the introduction of the dnag-oontl'Ol:blll. 
especially page- 405 to _ 409. 
, 
2. Establi.hed January 196). Cbainaan E. Darntt 
l>rettyman. . Final J~eport .ubmi tted OR 1 November 196). 
,. E.tablisbed in 1966. Cbairman Niobolas de n. Katzen-
bach. Final Ueport, ent1 tled "tbe Challenee ot Crime 
in a Free Society" aubal"ed ill l<'ehruary 1967. Chapter 
8 by tho Taak Force on Na.rcotic a and Drug Abuae. 
l~. ~.tabliah8d 1n June 1968. Chairman Dr •• lilton 
la.a.Mower. . Final Hepori· subadtted in,December 1969. 
ohange. Lawa, and the money and manpower necessary 
to enf'orce them, "must :firet be approved by Coneress. 
LeRial,ttv. Adju,tmept, 
O~ course, Congress was not impervious ,to the 
need.ot.' the E.ecutive branch, nor vas it itnorant or 
the recommondat.1ona made in the four report.. Indeed, 
during th.se years it bad pa .• ".d t\l'O .. aaur •• tbat 
'aignificant1y aftected tbe development of the nation'. 
drug-control ertort •• 
1) The DruS Abuse Oontrol Amendment. of 19651 
e.tabli.hed, tor the first timo, control8 f'or all de. 
prossant, stimulant, and ballucinogenic drugs (except 
atarijuana) I such Ita amphetamine., barbiturates, tran-
qulli •• ~, and LSD. Thi. maltutd a 8ignificant depart. 
ure from the exleting narcotic. and marijuana lava, 
beoau .. tb ••• amendm~nt8 eatablished penalti •• that 
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.-de the po ••••• ion of' a new c1as. of drugs tor personal 
... a .isdemeanour. Under·tha laws then controlling 
narcotics and marijuana. po ••••• ion continued to b. a 
teloft1. The 1905 en-ndment. a180 eetab11.bed the 
»1 
1. 21 V.S.C. 201. 
Bureau or Dru« Abu .. Contro1 (nDAc)1 to enforce this 
new regulatory pover. DOAC became a brancb of' the" 
Food and Drug Admini.t~at1on (FDA) witbin the Depart-
ment of' Health, Education, and W.l1"ar. (HLW), vi tb a 
staf'£ of about ,00 law-enforcement otticers. 
2)Tbe Narcotio Addict Rehabilitation Aot of 19662 
changed the Internal Ii.venue Code to make all marijuana 
, . 
violatora eligible f'or parole. Dorore this change 
parol. was po. sible only tor first ofrenders cbaraed 
with .impl- possa •• ion. 
neorcei,..atlon of" nrt1r Contro! 
Tbe Johnson Administration, in an eftort to 
consolidate and improve the Federal Bovernment t s drug-
control autl1or! ty, and, tol1owin~ a recomm8','datlOrB made 
by tbe Prettyman and Kat.onbach oo~ission.t proposed 
Reorganization Plar1 No. 1 on 7 l"ebruary 1968. Such 
plans, whieb ar~ submitted to tbe Congress routinely, \1, 
take ertect in 60 days unless a majority in either 
1. 79 Stat. 2261' 21 U .S.c.' 360a note • ., 
2 •. 80 Stat. 1438. 
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House voto. a resolution of'. disapproval. 1 No'such 
resolution wae »aased by Coneres., and the plan took 
ettect on 8 Aprl1196a.2 
.' 
neorganJ.zatlon I'lan No. 1 abolif3hcd tho Dureau 
ot Narcotics, which had been in tho Treasury Depart-
ment since ita £oundincr 1n 19JO. TIl. plan also 
abolished the Dureau of'. Drue Abu .. Control (DDJ~)' 
vh1ch had been in lI'!.:V sinco its toundinc in 19G5. 
Theee were replaced by a now, more ceneral, aeency 
t."or all radoral dnag control. the Dureau or Nilrcotics 
and Dan88ToUS Druea (BNDn) 1n the Justice Department. 
In theory, and administratively, tbe reoreani-
zation plan did consolidate tbe Federal entoroement 
programmes then authoriaed by lave But, until the 
do.ena ot drug-control laws thomselves could also be 
consolidated (and based on a sinel. authority) the 
reorganization plan compounded an already oonfused 
• ituation • With the nev adminlstrat1Ye operation • 
• ntorcement orricers and attorneys had to apply several 
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1. PL 8'-286. See also ,sM'" proc~ur,. Senat. Docu-
meat No. ",., 88th Congre.s, pp. !S8 -90. ' .. 
For the t.xt ot n.organization Plan No. 1 .ee the 
CORm.sional nec0!ll. 91at Cong. 2nd S ••••• pp. 1;30.1. . . 
loeal concepts at once. And 1n apprehendina dnlg 
users or traffickers the ncents bad to first deter-
mine which dru«s they were suspected ot' po.sossing, 
then apply tho appropriate legal stepa to arreat, 
indiot, and convict them. Aa an example of' the 
cumbersome detail. tbat accompanied entoroement pro-
cedures, agents were atill required to write to the 
Internal l1evenuo Service in the Treasury Department 
to ascertain \'Illether or not a person suspected of' 
poases8in6 or transferring marijuana bad resistnred 
and paid tbe reea required by the Haribuana Tax Aot 
before :tormatly they could brine chara-s. In addi-
tion, lawful manutacturers'ot drug. verG also required 
to comply with several dissimilar regulatory Bchemes 
-simultaneously, 
To overcome this legal cont'usion the Justice 
oepartment set about draftinc a bill tbat would con-
.olidate the gOVGnuMnt' a authori ty under one power. 
. 1 
oontrol of' commerce. Tbe Juatice Department began 
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1. ualike the British .yat .. , where Parliamentary dra£ta-
men are all in the Treaaury in the aervioe of tl~ 
Cabinet, tbe American sovenaen' departments ba .. 
thei\" own stafts of drattsmen, attachod to their Olm 
legialative liaison officea wbere bill. are prepared 
and presented to Conar,u... And, to aaltist Congressmen 
in the preparation of billa nnd L~.ndments. both the 
Ilous. and the Sennte bave an ortice ot the Legislative 
Couns.l atar:red by expert le«al draftsmen. 
draftinl! the bill in the 8fJrin~ of 1968. about tho 
time that the roorgnni2ation t)lnn ~a" before Cone-ross. 
nraftin« was wll under way by that 8UrU7iler. From 
the point of view of' the Justioe Department, tbis 
bill wlta primarily a praotical meaeure to imple-ment 
the reor~anizatlon plan. The clas8ification o~ 
"', druce, and tho 1'4n&I',. structure •• were to remain 
the 8ame .s they had been under the preYious' .. pa-
J"'ate la",si' - excellt 1"01' the correction of obvious dl s-
crepenci.a in penalty at!"cture. and control proced-
ures. "The bill was intended as a Mans to ilDJ'ro'ft 
the enforcement of the .xietinlt dnl~-control poli-
ctea, and was in no way meant to expand such actt-
'Viti •••• reeeareb, education. or rehabilitation. 
Dut this Justice Department bill was tempor-
, . 
arlly forgotten by the God of tbe 8ummer, a. the 
nation; and .any Exeoutive and Legislative workers 
became involved in the approaoblng election carnpaien. 
1a tbe national elections, held Oft 5 November,the 
Demooratic Party loat· control or· the .'11 te IIou •• 
tor the first time 1ft eltrbt year ... although it main-
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tained majorities in both bouse. o~ Congre ••• 1 
Partisan Conflict 
nUt Nixon Administration, wbiob took ot'l'ioe on 
20 January 1969. found itself in a politically dit~l-
cult situation. Firat.' the l'reflident t • electoral. 
maJori ty vas the lowest 1n year., a faot that prompted· 
-muob1nten •• - thouah ahort-lived .' partisan criticism. 
Second. the new Republioan adaini.tration tac.d a Con-
" . 
gre.s tbat bad been controlled by Demooratic •• jori-
ti •• since 19,2.· . (In ~aot, it vaa the ~1r.t time in 
120 years that an incomfng Presirlent t'aced both bous •• 
of Con~res. controlled by' the rival political party. 
Thin also meant that all Congressional cottUnitteea and 
subcommittees were controlled by Democratic majorities.) 
Under the ·spoil~ ayatem" (a tradlti~n tbat 
can be traced bacle to the Jackson Administra.tion of 
1832) all bigb-lwel poat. In the government go to 
appointe •• of the victorious party. Not only are 
the cabinet and sub-oabinet appointments .ad. by the 
1. The 91. t Congre s. beglUl in J anuai"y 1969 wi th l:~.o­
cratic majorities or S8 to 42 in the Senate and 
243 to 192 in the Ilou~ •• 
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incominG' Pr~tlJident (with the adYice and consent ot' 
the Senate), but most o~ the administrative Jobs 
. ' 
do~~ to tho middle-management lovels are alao open 
to review and poaaible replacement. DeCIlUfle or tbe 
large number ot' nepublioans looking t'or f:Overnment 
Jobs .1"ter eight years out of' arriee, and beC41U80 of' 
, . 
the caution displayed by the new President in tillin3 
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the vaoant postl, the process ot' ecreenina and a~polnt-
ing r.1t'mbe ra of the Party Fa! tbf\11 to the thousands of' 
openln~8 lagged on f'or several months. This meant 
that the 1181son ortica St whioh work betwoen the 
government dopartDtenta and the Cons" •• t 8Urr.red 
tram two peculiar strains. tbe replaoement 01" person-
nel1ibo had' established . clo~e wrlclng relationships 
wi tb the Democratic Coner.a. by newcomers with n .. -
. . 
publicanloyaltl.s. and, the attempt to channel all 
major deal.ions and activ1tleathrough the legis1.-
• • f 
tl va " liaison· ott':lce 01' the lrIh1 te lIou ••• A working· 
arran~.~ent. decentralized but practical, that bad 
become tamiliar tor tbe committe. and eubcomaittee 
of1'1c •• or Congress was d~stroy.d suddenly. In Ita 
place 'WOre new, partisan tensions that aros. not only 
betwee" tbe govem_nt department. and Coft~ras •• but 
al •• between tboae'department. and the Congre.sional 
• 
liaison office in the "'lite House. 
Indeed, muoh o~ tbe uneaaln ••• ot th ••• tirst 
fev months could be 'rac.d to a .mall office in the 
,.· •• t ving. ot the "hi te House ",here Dryoe N. Harlow 
and a .taff of four BS8istants laboured to control 
what had been achieved in the previous administration 
by hundreds ot specialized ~rk.r •• A. a reault, 
nei tber the J:xecutive nor tbe Legislative Lranohea 
W$rG operating with much mutual understanding tor 
nearly a year - and at a time vben such cooperation 
vas ••• ential to the be.t inter •• te of both. 
This serious political impa •• e was eompounde~, 
by tbe Nixon Adlnini.tratton t • penchant for pre.enting 
many of' ita routine activiti •• in a flash ~f.publi­
city. Announce.ent. and pre •• conterenc •• preceded 
every plan and proposal. Hyperbole became the nona. 
Few legislative proposals escaped this flim • .flam, and 
tIM draf"t of' the bill to reorganise the natioll'. drug-
control la~., lett behind ill the Justioe Department 
wben. the Demoorats departed, vas no exception. 
'!1le r •• toratioll ot "Law and Order" wa. ene or 
the promi ••• that won P..iellard Nl~on ,the Vh! te Ilous. in 
1968, and be _de it. attainment one of the firat, and 
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lDO.t conspicuous, . actiY! tie. ot his admini.tration. 
Hi. fir8t approach, made early in the' apr,ing or 1969, 
was to ciroulate privately among Republican Con~.8.­
men a dratt 01' tIl. Justice ,Department'. druc-control 
, 
1>i11.111i. drattot tbe bill in it. attempt to 
. correct .0 .. obvious disorepancies in tbe esi.tine 
polio!e., included provisions,tbat would have deoreased 
the penaltl •• tor peg •••• io. an4 tratticki~ ot dru~s. 
Thi. approAch " •• in keepln« vi tb previous depart., 
... ntal thinking, and aleo conformed with' tbe' reco .... 
.. .adation. made to tho govel"l'llJ:tellt by the· .tore •• ntloned 
collll'd •• iona. 
,.-.a overwhelmingly negati,"'. So the,administration'" 
atratel!i.ta tnthe Vhite Hou.e and, ,tt,le ,Justice Depart-
ment then decided - tor political rea8Oft8 - that tbe 
. , 
penalty structures 8houl~ remain unchaneed tor posses-
alon and inoroa •• dtor"tratf'tcking, and that the scope 
ot the bill ahould be expanded. 
'l1lere wn8 much debate durinii 'the .prine between 
the Justice Department and the \''hi to ,House about :'What 
. , 
the purpo.e or tbfl drug-oontrol bIll' should bo. re-"' ' 
orr,anizatlon? 'enforcement? rehabilitation? edu. 
cation? rellearob? ,In.an effort.to coordinate ita 
approaoh to drug abu •• , and to meet the ilDtflediate 
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problems or rapidly inoreasln.:; Dlarijunna use Md 
. . 
extensive marijuana emu/Jcllng trom Mexico, the 
Nixon Administration created n 2)-~mber intor-
departmental -Special Presidential TaSk Foree nee 
1atine to Narcotics" Marihuana, and Dangerous nruga~ 1 
Contliets ot philosophy tba~ had developed bet~~en 
the various departments were reviewed. such ns the 
disagreement between tho Justice Diltpartn1C}nt, ",bicb 
saw the bill tb.y \fere preparing ... e primarily a roe. 
organization meaBure to enhance law entorcement, and 
the Department of !iEV, which was more interested in 
research, educational. and medical prograli:n1f)a. 
Unavoidably, ainee it vas thon aocounting 
for most 2 ot all drug-abu.e arrests, the principal 
oonoern or the task rore. became Plan juana •. ' Aa. 
t~ introduction to ita final report atated, 
1. ~lis group was composed or Federal bureauorat. trom 
tbe departments directly conoernedvitb'druge. and 
included. Richard a. Kleindienst, Deputy Attontey 
General, Eugene T. Roasid.s, Assistant Treasury 
S~cretarya John Ingersoll, Direotor of DNDD, Dr. 
stanley Yoll •• , Director or the National Institute 
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or }Iental lIealtha and !Npre •• ntativ •• £:rom tbe White 
House, the Interstate Commerce Commi •• ion, and the 
departments of' Detenae, Agrioul ture, CctI'm'K:troe, 
Labotr:. transportation, and ULW. 
2. See lious. neport No. 11,44 (pt. ,) ot 91at Conere •• , 
2nd session, p.7. 
Host of' the marihuana in the Unl ted 
States today cones f'rom }~exleo and 
is smuggled acro •• the border by 
various oeana .,. In nn errort to 
rind a solution to th18 problem 
the Attorney General requested the 
formation or an interdepartmental 
Task Foree to conduct a comprehen-
sive study of' marihuana vith speci-
fic emphasis on the lioxlcan bordor 
problem. nu, objective ot tbe 
Task Foree baa been to rormulnte 
a plan f'or positive and eC1'octive 
aotlon to control the 1111clt 
tratf'lcklng or drug. acro •• the 
!-lexiean border. nlO Taak Force 
haa al80 reviewed tho beat sclen-
tlfic 1nf'o~ation now ava11nble on 
the beal til dangers inherent 1n tho 
us. ot marihuana and haa endeaTored 
. to coamrunicate unequi vvcally .in , 
this report the) faete concentlne 
tbe 80cial implications of' ..ri-
huana use. 1 
TIle Task Force met on three occasions (26 
March. 28 April, and 19 May) and lubmitted its Final 
naport to the Preeident oa 6 June, 
ing vas devoted to organization and the diseussion. ot 
general topics - including the 1'ormation of aub-
t. SpeelalPreatdential Taak Foroe Re1.tine t. Nareo-
tica, HariQ uona and Danccrous Drues. l.tSk ~r9. 
nteport. Nnd1ncs and Hecommendat1ona19&9}. p.l. 
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eommi ttee .. on "boal tb". "resouroes" t and -enforce. 
ment" .1 At tho second m.eti~~ reports by the three 
subcommitte •• were }r.sented and. discussed., The third 
.. etint~ was devoted to the approva1 of the Final Report. 
The report's 1"lrat cb.apter. entitled "The Oaneara ot 
""arlhuana". retlected ~hat \'faa to be the ndminifltra-
tioa's official position on tho dru~ for severAl months -
until challoneea trom'Capitol Hill, and ~rom within 
the Federal bureaucracy (including those by Dootor 
., 
Yollos him.cIt) rorced .ome major cbangc •• ~ 
At though thia report c1 ted several recent 
and velI.re.pected re •• arob sourc •• About ~juana 
(SUCh .a report. by A.T. \lell. t~.ll. 1llwa, and tbe " 
1. Dr. Stanley Yoll •• vas appointed cbairman ot the 
lIeal th Subcorruni ttee, whicb, in the \O'01"ds of the 
,Final ne port (P. 4) was reque 8 ted "to prepare a 
oomprehensive report on tho medical implications 
ot marihuana u... The Taak Foroe vas particu-
larly intereated in 1eaming by whom and to vhat 
extent maribuana. 18 used and the beal tb danger. 
involved, i~ any.- ar. eartha D. DeLoach, As.is. 
tant to the Director of' the ".denl Bureau of In-
1V88tiflratian. was ohairman or tb. it •• ouro". Suh. ' 
committee. Hr. John E. Ingersoll,Director ot, 
BNDD. vas ellairaan of' ,the .nf'oro .... nt nboonai tHe. 
2. The t.st ot"The Danc.reot Marihuan." appear •• a 
Appendis IV. 
VoottOtl subcommittoe), its conclusions ,",oro SOmel-
what at variance \11th tbose reachod by tho sourcos.' 
And, '-'hen compared to the raneo of"' information about 
marijuana that was publicly. availablo at the tiJue, 
~ . " 
it appears that the Taak Force bad prepared ita ra-
port about the drug to bolater prevnillnc attitudes 
within the administration, rattler than to presont an 
objective and,thorouch asae_amant ot ita use and 
poa8ible dnnaera. or course, considerinc the sub-
conmd. ttee' 8 time and resources. thi8 1. perhaps 
understlll'l.dablo. 
~lil. evidence for tbi8 i. imprecis., i. 
appears that 801M Ju.'ice Department employe.s be-
came apprehensive about tbe progr ••• o£"tho' reorCan-
isatioa bill, and, tearing that its fundamental al •• 
adght be oompra.i •• d, "leaked" a 10S-page drat" or 
their veraion to a sympathetic Senator. 
For example, whil.the Wootton subcommittee OOD., 
oluded that -the 10B8-t8na cO •• tap'" ot: cannabi. > 
1. lidtrato do ••• has no harmful errecta" (par.29, 
pp.-7J tbe Pre_ident'. TaSk Foroe report quoted 
from tbe > •• otion of the r.port d4alhlg with ".DEI: 
b!a,YX' ltlle-tentoIlIMRt!O,,! that was lftdeoi.lv.-
in its conclusions about YI18 ther or not such. u •• ' 
would lead 't. physical or peyobological deterior-
ation (par. JO, p.? incorrectly cited in tl~ 
Taak Force Report .. pr. 14.34). 
Gen. Thocaa J. Dodd (U. Connecticut), h1tlsel1' a. 
f'ormer FDI ,"~nt and chairman or a l!Iubcommi tteo 
. 1 
with Jurisdiction over drug-control lecialation. 
introduced s. 189.5, -A nil1 to reoreanizo nnd co-
ordinate control of the narcotic and druf: abUAo lnwfII 
under tho Dureau or l;are.tlcs and Danc:arous' DnlC-, 
l>epart!nent or Justice .. , on 18 April 1969. In this 
bill tho penalty for the tint o:ff'ence posfl0ssion 
of marijuana waa set at a ma."timwu of' one year end/or 
. 2 . 
a maximum 01' $.5,000' rine. It o.lao required' NlliIl 
and tbo AttOnl8Y General to execute a plan of' re-
searoh on marijuana and. baaed on that study. to 
"€lither place marihuana within·' one of ••• threo 
... , 
olassifications ••• or oxcludo marihuana from any 
classificationa 01' this aot."' r:xiating fWlnaltiea 
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1. Since the Bill waa initiated by the Justico Depart-
ment, and atreoted law enforGement; it was rer.ned 
to tllO Senate Judiciary Committee. This corom! ttee 
bad " aubcoamdtte •• , or vbich the lIO.t lo«ical 
recipient or the btll would have been the Suboom- . 
• :1 ttee on Criminal Lawa and ProGeclures. }towevert 
by a«reement with tho lJubcommi ttee chairmen con-
cerned, 'tbe bill vas referred to the Subcommittee 
to InYoatleate Juvenile Dolinquoncy because. a) it 
had no otber major leBialatioD before it, aDd b) 
t ts Chairman and hi.. starr had a lonl~-eatab11sb.d 
personal inter.at in drug control. 
2. 580. 701, (e) (2) and Cd). 
ror possossion ot' mnrijuana ~~re mandatory 2-10 yenr. 
and a maximum £ine or ~20.000. 
Conere88 leelalatea accord!ne to the pO\lors 
atated in the Conatitution. and ldstorically it bad 
used three' of" thel'e powers in ita eff"orta to control 
dntg abuso I the po",er to tax, 1 tho po\o.-er to reeu1o.te 
, ·2 
coc'tmerce. and the power to protect the national health 
and' weltare.' Just as the Lxccutive l)ranch of the 
eOvernr~\cnt 1a divided into departments nnd acoflcies 
Cor variousactivitiea and responsibilitiea (e.e. 
V.rens9, Agriculture, LaLor') so too arc the Juris-
dictions of the Con~re8sional committees and 8uboom. 
mitteea orcanized. Tho diVision ot' labour is rre-
quently a 80urce of Jealous rivalries and diaacree. 
menta \dthin tbe Le~ls1ative braneh.4 Cpngre ssiona! 
1. "The Con~ro8s altai1 have Vower to lay nnd collect . 
Taxes, Duties, Imposts and Excises, ..... Article 1, 
Section B, Clause 1. . 
2. "The Coneraas "hall have Po~r ••• To regulate 
Con~eree with foreign Nationa, and among the several 
statea, and with the Indian Tribes •••• Article 1, 
Section 8, Clause J. 
" J. "The Congre •• shall have liowcr To ••• provido tor 
4. 
the common Defence and eeneral Welfare or the'tn1ted 
statos ••• " Article 1, Section 8, Clau •• 1. 
See George Goodwin, Jr •• ,nt. T,1ttle Le,111attl"la 
Commit ea. of Con re.~. (Amherst, The University 
. 0 Naaaachuaetts IJrcss, 1970), pp. 3:l·1.!) •. 
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Jur1sdlc tion over t~e control of' dnt'~s has ~'lecn di~1d~d 
Letween scv~ral eo~mittecs. deI~nd1nc on various as,octa 
of' the sUbJect, or the type of' leei slati va Author! ty. 
used. In the. Senate Jurisdiction had been shared by 
the Judiciary, Labor' and Public ~elfaret Comnorco. and 
. . 
Flnancecommitteea. In the liouISe jurisdiction l1ad been 
"hared by the JudiciarY, Ed.ucation and Labor t Inter-
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state and Forei~ Comrncrce, and \lays and Uenn!ll comr.tittcee. 
In our study ~e will be concerned with the last two, 
since it was to them that the Adminiatro.tion'. nlll 
'Was referred. 
JucUe1nl Dec18ion~ 
Independent of the dovelopments between the Lxoeutive 
and Leeislati\.., branches, the Judicial branch, throueh 
the Supreme Court, had handed do\.'n throe docisions that 
\Were to reau.1 t in a serious ehallenee to the logal re-
strictions on marijuana posso.sion anct transfers baaed 
on the eoverrunentt •. taxing powers. AlttouBh these 
:. ~ tl 
decisions 1 were 1n areas other than drugabu •• , their' ~ 
1. ll..o. M,rgbett1. Plti,ttoner v. Un! ted State .. , 
,A~thnny "'It ,Gro •• o. Petitioner v. Un,!ted State .• .J. and 
!til •• }i;derd Haxe.,., )~et" tionet v. Uni ted stat ••• 
L'eI1~'ered by tbe late l!r. Justice llarlan on 29 . 
January 1968. -, 
Ilrinciplea and implications 'Were clear. it i8 O-bainst 
the Fif'th Amendmont ot' the Constitution (protection 
1 . ',,' 
against aol£-inorimination) for a parson to bo com-
pelled to register publicly an activity that Is illegal, 
'l11eFederal covern."llent'. authority to control 
marijuana posseSSion by tlle taxtnc power beean;.o especi-
ally tenuous af'ter 19 ~:nY.1 ?G9 (coincidentally tho lallt 
- ~ '. 
day that the Special l)residential Task Force met) \iihen 
the Supreme Court handed down its decisions in the cnses 
or !iTootby F, ~~arXI Petltlonerv, ynitcd stat~s2 an~ 
Y,pi ted fjtatse v, CoVine$9l1.3 'The Court hold that tbe 
basic Focleral statute 4 deRlinLI ,.-1 th the possession ot 
marijuana - in light ot the :.raro.betti. ,grol8l,and Harne! 
decisions - contained requ1nments compliance with lwh1ch 
would violate the Constitutional riffht neainst ael£-
incrimination. The Court also struck do\m the "pre-
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eumptlve evidence" clause contained in the antl-.mu~611ng 
etatute or the )larihunna Tax Act .5 that presurned anyone 
1. "No per.on saall , .. be compelled. in any criminal 
case to be _, witness against bimself •••• Article V. 
89 s.c~. 1.532, 1969. ' . 2. 
,. '9.5 U,S • .57, 1969. 
4. 26 u.s.c, 4744 (a). 
5. 21 U.s.C, 176 •• , 
po •• essine marijuana knev it came :from- outside the 
. . 
country, tbus makin« the'possessor party to illegal 
importation. Tho Justices ruled that ainee m~ri. 
juana is gro~n in the United State., it is in~rop.r 
to mal:e such a pTOsumption. In ruling on the case 
of' 1-1r. Covington, the Court held that Fif"th Amendment 
protection also applied to a charge or obtaining mari-
Juana wi thout paying the transfer tax, 8inoo the de. 
Cendant bad asserted that bocau8e po.ses.ton of" the 
drUg vas 1.\legal in Ohio he would run a SUbstantial 
risk of' incriminatln e- bit1so1f' if' he had paid. the tax. 
As a result or theee decisiona, there was no ~deral 
law prohibi tine the simple p08se •• ion of" 111arijuana 
1"rom 19 Hay 1969 to 27 October 1910, although, or 
course, the states had - and continued to apply - their 
own lawa. 
LLaISLAn~ INITIATIV'~ 
vIr'!€) Ilou •• Proposal, 
To meet the ahort-term problem of controlling 
marijuana, the NlxCI1 Administration in troduce4 bill. in 
the Senate and Uou •• that would _end ,the Marihuana Tax 
A.ct (Intent&! Hevenue Code o~ 19.54) to contorm llith the 
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Court's docisions in the IJ~att and Covinr::ton eases. 
Tho Senate bill, s. 2657. was introduced by Sen. John 
J. \lill1nroe (H. Delo.wa1"0) on 18 July and referred to 
the Committee on l;"inaneo. The HOUSEl bill, H.n. 1!t799, 
" , 
was introduced l)y Reps. till bur D. Nilla (D. Arkansas 2) 
, " 
and John lI. DYn'lea (n. Wisconsin 8) on " November and 
, '. . 
re t. rred to the Comm! t te. on \( aY8' and !-! e an a • 
it was considered 1n "executive se8sion8~1 on 17 and 
18 November and " December. l10th committees decided 
not to toke action on the bills, in part because or 
resentment aeainat some ,rather heavy~handed lobbying 
, . 
by the administration and in part becaUSe) ,the admini-
stratton's approach to its o~ drug-control bill (intro-
duced in July) was,by then beeominc much mOTe liberal 
abount marijuana p~nal tics thnn the proposed l,evenue~ 
Code an',cndmcnte expre s8.d. "As Bome mombe rlt of the 
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Ways and }Jeans Commi ttcc explained intonnally, 1 t yould _" 
bave been d1fl'icul t tor them to ondor .. a Nt of II trong 
.. 
penal tie. against marijuana and then take a II1Uch IIOre 
lenient approach to the drug a few months lator. Such 
> " 
contradictory approaches vould have been not only poli-
tically dangeroue, but hypocritical a8 ~oll. 
1. ~ •• ting. of oommittee.that are closed to the public, 
I.ven while tho Taok Forco wns tnoetin{:. lccia-
lati ve strateeists in the \111 te House were preparin~ 
a collection of' proposals air.led at restoring "Law and 
Order" to tho land. To bec;in this crusade. tho new 
President arulounccd a serios of" national proc:rnnrnes 
and ure-ed tha.t Conc;ro8s enact them as (luickly as poe-
sible. In late April tlr. Nixon proclai1!'.ed n cam-
paign aGainst organized crime a.nd sont to ConeToe:! 
his "Illegal Gambling llusincS8 Control Act of 1969".1 
On , Hay his national campn1en against pornocrnphy t.8S 
launchod with the public prosentati('1n of the "l}ostal 
Revenue and Orrensive Sex Uail Act of' 1969".2 And, 
on 14 July, to meet his cnrepaie;n pledges to contrel 
drug abuse, a l'residential m08saze to Concress 
, 
anno1.meed the prosentn.tlon of tho "Controlled Dnneer-
OU8 Substancea Act or 1969".4 
1. Introduced by Sen. Roman IIrueka (n. Nebrnslca) and 
other. on 29 April as S. 2022 and 1)y Hop. Yill1U'1 
r-rcCul1ocb (R. Ohio If) and others on the .ame day as 
H.n. 10683. 
2. In tr();:1uced by nap. Glenn Cunninc-ham (n. Nebraaka 2) 
011 S .fay,.a U.U •. 10877. 
,. House DOCUJ",en t No. 91.138. 
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4. Intl'Odueed by Senatora Everett Dirksen (R. Illinoia) 
and ROIDM Hruska (R. Nebraeka) on 16 July .a 3. 2637. 
Con«re".ion!A RGco!!1 •. 91at Cong •• '1et S •••• , P. 19808. 
Thus becan the intricate legislative a~rurrele 
that was to alter signit'lcantly the legal status ot' 
Ulan juana. The atruccle within Concrcss, end be-
tween the Capitol nnd the ,",'li te House, continued f'or 
, 
more thnn " months. "f!rst.in ttH'! Sena.te. then in the 
House of' naprosentativea, aJ1d finally in a rounri of' 
Senate-Ilouae Conference cOtnp.li ttoea. Durlne thi s time 
ConGJ"Css nnd the .Ameriean public vere subjected to ttle 
moat comprcllensive reviewal' drue-eontrol laws 1n the 
nation's hIstory, and with it a barrage 01' often contra-
dietory infonnat:l.on vlth w1eh to conduct the.ensu1nc 
debate. The rresident'. programme - and IUl'Uly of' the 
principlos that it supported - came under repeated 
challene;e . durin£; this time. And the Bill that was 
returnod to the "'bite lIouse to be sicned into law re-
flected dozens of ehanfrOIJ 1n the nation's policy to-
warda dru~ control. wi th som~ of the most f'undamcntal 
ones relatin3' to the control of' marijuana. 
AlthlUgh the President's meS8aee covere(\ ten 
1 topics, the purpose or the a.dMinistrati~n'. Dill va. 
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,. The ten sections of tho rr~ssaee were entitled. Fedoral 
Leglalati()n, State Loci.lation, International. Coopera-
tion, Suppression ot Illegal Importation, Suppression 
of l;ational Traff'io!t1na. l;ducation, HAsearch, nebabili-
,tation. Training l)roZrtUlH11~, and Local Law. 
principally law cnrorcemant. As the Attorney 
General said in explnin1nc the Dill At Sonate bear-
ingsl 
The overall purpoae ot this bill is 
to consolidate and rationalizo tho 
. patchwork or exi8tin~ leCislation 
and to brine nbout much needed 
change 80 that our basic l"ederal 
statutory tool is as e~~~et1ve and 
as up-to-date as possible ••• 
~e have not 80uCht to1ncorpor-
ate all of' the· Government- s re.· 
searcb end education ef'1'orto, Imt 
only tho •• ,thich relate to the 
functions 01' the l1epartnlent of 
.Justice. Crucial areas, such u' 
tho provision of' treatment and re-
habilitation of addict. and abusers, 
bnva not been included. It is be-
lieved that these are subjects which 
should be handled as fie para to and 
diatlnct leeislatlve eC~ort8.' 
During the firat six month. of' ,,6ry, while 
the Executive and JUdicial branches ot· the government 
were concerning themselves Wi ttl proLlems of marijuana 
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control, the Legislative branch a1ao displayed a 8trong 
• 
1. 
""' 
u.~;. Conez-ess, Sonate, COtlr.littee on-the Judioiary 
(Subcommi ttee to Inveatieate Juwn11e Delinquoncy), 
Hearin«_, Narcotic! T,egiPll.ation, 91.t Cong., 1at 
Sess., 1969, pp. 211-3. statement by John !-liteb.ll, 
1.5 S.p~. ..' . 
interest in the drug - 1'irst in speechos nnd thon in 
a £lurry or bills and resolutions aimed at 8tudyln~ 
or·controlling it. 
})arliament' s O~f"ie1al r.cports, ia l'lIuch Inore thUl the 
verbatim account or dobates and business in the House 
and Senate chWllbers. 1n £act. it 1. sometimos not: 
even that, 8inoe 8upportine material (such as cd! tor-
ials, lotters, statistics, articles, son~8, computer 
print-outs, or poems) may be appended to nny floor 
1 
speech routinely. Ilec01lse or the'Vlriety of' topics 
and iter.ls that Play be inserted in its pa?;e8, nnd tbe 
very detailed index tbat mmlu~'S all entries readily 
accessible, tl.le "necord" serves ns an irr.portant 8ouroe 
2 
of' infort::1atlon f'or all Congressmen end their staff's. 
In addi ticn to listing tlle Inany bills and other legis-
lative proposnla that are introduced and voted on 
daily, the -necord" also provides a valuable cros.-
1. 'l110 Congressman need not oven be in tbe chamber to 
·.peak", since a member of bis starr may tunl in 
typed "remarks" to tho printer, and these may be 
entered ... a thougb Tead on the \·'loor of the Chambar. 
50e, e.g •• n-utes of Ule l!ouas of' r.opr~.!ent~tivel 
89t L Cone., 2nd ~e ••• , i..ouse !Jocument ... 0. 529, 
Hula XXXlV S 929. 
, 
2. See a1tio Chapte r lI, .pB.gc8 111 to· 119. 
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section or the interests and views ot.tho legislators 
nnd their constituents. It ia read carefully by any-
one interested in Congress, a.nd providos, besides 
essential details of leeislative activity, some :rro-
quent insi~ht8 into tho attitudes o~ politicians and 
tho ecnoral public. 
Durin~ the first six r.tonths or 1969, entries 
in tho ,9nnr,res9i(\nal Hecore! covorod a wido rnnee of' 
, 
attitudos about marijuana. from support of the "esca-
lation theory" (tbat 'marijuana use leads to narcotic 
addiction) to calls 'tor dru~-control la~ reform and 
. . 
the establishment of a Presidential 'commission to study 
the drue. Ir anytbin~, they refleoted a general feel-
. . 
int'.! or eonf"usion about the real dansers or' marijuana~' " 
and Q. reliance on the sto.teZ:lonts of public' off'tctnl. 
rather thnn researchers, medical men, or educators. 
The emphasis in 8E1veral of" the statof..1ents ran to lnw 
enforcer:;ont rathor thnn rose arch or education, and a 
few reflected moral ind1enation. '(Fora ~(l1ore' comple te" 
account ot' "r~ecord" statem&nts d\u'"ing this period, see 
APpHndix 11.) 
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Subcorr.rn1 ttoo Irenrings 
In a sottinc that was politically awkward 
nnd factually confused, tho r:1xon Administration pre-
8ent~d its dru~.control Dill tn Congress on 16 July 
A.fter ita- introduction by S~nator!l D1rl~sen 
nn(.\ lIrusl:a, S. ZG:l7, "n18 Controlled Dangerous Sub-
stancos Act of 1969", ,,,as ref'erred to ttlO Senate 
Judieiary Committee. ant! tben to 1 ts Subcocml ttce 
to investigate Juvenile Delinquency. S. 189' (Sena-
tor Dodd' 8 dru(~-con trol \)i1l) nnd S. 2.590 (Senator 
r'~Os8'8 bill to establish a marijuana study commission) 
had been rt'\f'erred to tbe sruno subcommittee.
' 
Since 
this was the first public settin~ for consideration 
of tho a.dministration'8 Uill, the 8ubeon:mittee was 
8Wflltlped wi th information by lobbyists and interested 
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1. J.foDlber8 of" the 8ubcOD'I.lnittee • :in addition to Chair-
man Dodd, ,,:ere Fhilip Hart (D. Niehiean). llirch J\ayb 
(D. Indiana), Quentin llurdiok (D. North Dakota). 
Josoph Tyd1n~1I (D. }laryland). Edward Konnedy (D. 
Mas.aCbu ... tta), ROPlan Hruaka (H. 1;ebraska), Hiram 
Fon~ (n. Ha,,:a11), strom Thurmond (H. Zouth Carolina), 
and Marlow Cook· \ft. Kentucky). Tbe eubcolnmittee 
also had a profe •• ional stafr of about 12 persons. 
ind;lviduals "tho loJOt"e eaeer to hnve their vial.s on 
drue control moaeurns heard. DurinG' tI10 cieht days 
that public' bearings liJCro held,' tloro than .50 wi t-
ne8StlS appeared bef'ore the subcommittee in person to 
cive testimony nnd answer tho S~nators' questions, 
The public record or these b~ar.ing8 vaS published in 
a bound VOlUP.16 or 1,182 pages that contained verbatim 
trtmscrlpts o~ all oral testimony and qucstioninc, ~7 
exbibits submitted by \<;itnessos. and nn npllcndix o~ 
56 letters, 
TIle Clost 8ir.niricant i8sue" rai8Cd durinc 
tbe bearings, as they af"reeted marijuana control, were. 
the leea1 baaisfor drug oontrols, the classification 
of'druCe.and, penaltios :for drug abulic, 
LXcept 1"or certain pOl\"OrS to control imports 
and exports through the l~urQau of' CUstoms, the logis. 
lation proposed that all enforcement and admin!8trative 
author! ty bo brOu8ht under the Attorney General and' 
DNDD in tho Juatic6\ Depart!1'u~nt.· This new le(;181a-
t.ive proc;ramme 'Was to be based entirely on tho power 
of' conCro S8 to rc lJUla to commerce. 
.-
1. 1.5, 17, 18, 24, 2'. 26 and 29 Septetriber, and 
20 October. 
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Controlled suhstancC's vero' to be cltlB~i-
fied in one of' f'our major schedul08 I 
1. druas having no X"eco&nizod medical 
value (beroin, marijuana, LSD) J 
II. drues which tend to be hiChly addict-
i ve, and, thOUt'th bavin~ some rnedicnl 
USG, are eubject to widespread abuse 
(cocaine, ftlorphin:e. DMJ thadone) J 
111. drugs that normally lead to moderato 
dependence (ru~pbetamines, barbitu-
rates, lesser narco,ica) I tU'ld 
IV. dru.~s that pres.nt the leaat poten-
tial f'or abuse nnd induce only a 
lioited a~ount or physical or psycho-
lo~ical dependency (cough medicines, 
other combination drugs) •. 
This schemo "as to replace tho existing a.pproach that 
class:1.fiod drucra accordinc to their physlcnl proper-
ties, or by no apparontly rational cr.ria at all 
(e .e. definine marijuana as a narcotic).' 
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The .oat controversial i •• ue to .D~.rge during 
the subcommittee-s hearing. and debate, and tbe one 
that prompted the moe t ~1d •• pr.ad public coamont. 'Was 
tho assienmcnt or penalties. A8 the Attorney ~n.ral 
said .... ·hen he appeared as tho first witnesSI . 
Thoro is po rhaps no aroa of the 
dangerous dru~ field which baa 
aroused more controversy than the 
disputo over criminal penal tie •••• 
• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • 
For example, tmder current law, 
there i. a distinction made between 
IISD and marlhunna, both of ""hicb are 
hallucinogens ••• tbe penal ty pro-
vided f'or tho f'irst illicit salo of' 
LSD carrie. no' rninimwn aentence but 
carrios a maximuc of 5 yonrs in 
prison with provision for probation, 
8uspcnai,on or the sentor..ce, and par-
ole. nut the penalty ror the f'irst 
111icl t sale of' rl1arihuana cnrries a 
minimum of 5 years in I}riaon and a 
maximunl of' 20 years, ,,,i tb no provi-
aion tor suspension and probation. 
Tho modical prorossion believes 
that LSD is n much more dangerou8 
drug thm,·uarlbuana.. 
For tho' second Illicit sale or LSD, 
the masimum isst!ll .5 years with 110 
minicum sentence. With marihuana, 
a eonviction £or the socond illicit 
sale carries a minimum of 10 years 
and a maximum of 40 years in prison, 
with no provision tor probation, 
suspension of .entonce, or parole. 
This penal. ty structure is hieber 
than the Fedoral sentence f'or man-
alnur,hter or aabotago which carries 
no minimum and a maximum or 10yoars 
in priaon, Sirnilarly. conviction 
tor simple possession ot LSD cnrries 
a maximum or , year in prison, whore. 
aa conviction tor a simple poasea-
aion or marihuana carrios a minimum 
aontence of 2 years nnd B maximum 
•• utcnce or 10 year_.and upon tbe 
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second conviction, a minimum or 5 
years and a max:ilm.tm of' 20 yenrs." 
Senator t~dd'8 bill (5. 1895) had proposed 
that the penalty for t1 ret-offence poeseesion of' mari-
Juana be a maximum of 1 ~nr in jail and/or1'~OoO tines 
Cor socond off'ence.a mnximum penalty or 2ye~rs in jail 
I 
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and/or $10,000 tine. Tbe Admini8trati~n's bill (s.2637) 
had proposed to keAp eXiatin:,! penl\l. ties rOT the first-
of'fence posflJosalon or marijuana a.t a mandatory 2-10 
years in jail and/or ~20.000. ~t called tor an Inc~ase 
in the penalty t'or t'1rst-o.rrenoe sale, koep.lng the man-
datory 5-20 year aentenco but raising to $2',000 from 
$20,000 the maximuM tin9. ,"11en the' Attorney Ceneral 
pointed out the inequities in the exiatine law, it was 
to suecost that penalties for LSD be increased to match 
those for narcotics and marijuana, not that marijuana 
penaltlc8 be decreased. 
The Administration'. View. 
On the opening day of the auboommittce'. bear-
inga, after listening to tho Administration's proposals, 
Chairman Dodd asked the .\ttorney General tor 111 a opinion 
1. U.S. Congres., Senate, Committe. on the Judiciary. 
0R.ell., Pp. 215-6. 
on the idea of ereatin~ a marijuana study comrndttee 
a8 proposed in S. 189'. The Senator said that. 
it bas \:)Ocorno evident to all of' us 
in recent years that the lnost popu-
lar drug of abuse ulonlt young people 
is marihuana. L"VOrybody ftC-Tees on 
that ••• 1 rind· that af'tar the last 
set of' hearings [held in 19G8) the 
tostimony on marihuana was 80 con-
flict.!ne before this ftUbC017ttni t tee 
that it va. impossiblc . .!or rca to 
really make up my 0\\'%1 mind about it. 
I don't know tl0W anyone could leeta-
late in such nn ntI7.oaphere. The law 
cnforccrvent people pretty ecncrally 
took tho view that it i8 dnnecrous, 
addictive. ~ry hannful and ought 
to be dealt with very severclYI 
while the roocJical. 8cientlf'ic. and 
educational comri'uni ty pretty eoner-
ally took the view that it was not 
quite 190. 1 
To this Mr. Mitchell repliedl 
1 was somewbat nmazed and surpri8ed 
upon bC!cominc involnd in this sub-
ject to l"ind out that there was sucb 
Ii t tle knolo'led,,;o about the various 
aspects of marihuana. 1 would liko 
to p(')int out that tho bo PJt t",ing 
that 1tI9 have bc~n ahle to pull to-
cather with tho cooperation of the 
1~\I and the other participatine 
aeoncies on the Aulljoct 18 contnined 
in [the Speoial Prosiden tial" Task 
Porce report). 
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And you will find that dcrinitive 
informntion 18 certainly not avail-
atIlt'! for ultJrna.tc disposition ot 1 
tho r.latter by pcrrn ... \llcnt lecis1ation. 
Yet, despite his o~n doubts about tho information avail-
able, the Attornoy General \treed that tho l'lcnaltiea pro-
posed in the administration'" nill be a.ccepted 80 aa 
not to dolay the pnssnee of the legislntion.2 
A fA,., minutes later,durinc the f'}uostioninc 
of Hr. latchell by tho 8ubcornnlttee's mCllltJOre, Sena.tor 
JIruskn. asked tho Attorney GenGral for his thou,,:;hts on 
an experiment then underway in Nehrnskn that had "fit 
a ma..1Cir:-lur.l penalty for 1'irat .. ofi'enco marijuana possoa-
8ion at 7·daya or orientation and education about drub 
nbuse. "Our thrust 18 in this direction". f.lr. Ui tehell 
replied, oxpltdning that be thou~ht courts should be 
Given ~oro discretion on sentencin~.' 
1. 
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CballC'n, to th~ Administration 
The credibility or tho administration'. 
penalty proposals received its atron!:ost chal1cnco 
two days lnter "hen Dr. Stanley Yolles appeared be-
fore the subcommittee - not in his or1'icio1 capClclty 
as Director of Nll-'ll, t)ut as 
a physician [\lfbose) opinions, con-
vic tiona, D...."'ld conclusions arc based 
on almost 20 years ot profe$sional 
1nvolvenlcnt 1n th~ dcvclol')mont of 
research, treatment, and rehabili-
tation as they relata to users of 1 
narcotics and other dangerous drues. 
Doctor Yolles said thntl 
• 
a conservativo cstimnte of tho 
nU;lloer ot persons in the Un! ted 
states, t~th Juvenile and adult, 
'Who ba'Ve usod marihuana, at leaat 
once, is about 8 million and may 
be as high us 12 r.lillion. 
On a worldwide baaia marihuana 
i8 an intoxicant second only to 
alcohol in populnrity ~~d i8 used 
by some 200 to 250 ~ill1nn people. 
Theso are facts to ho reckoned 
'With in a reasoned discusaion of 
tho t)roblerl and its possible con-
trol. nut becnuso drug uso amI 
a.buse touches our doepest values, 
our hopes, our aspirations .a well 
Ibid •• p. 266 • 
• • 
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0.8 our:,foars, it ia un cnotlonnlly 
charced area. 
For every talse prophet ndvocat-
inl'; drug usa there is a vi 0 \l,:er-vi th-
alarm prone to scnsationaliso and 1 
tho advocacy of' eit:lplifl tic solutions. 
lIo c1 ted recol:uuondations of' tllo !Iayor's Cor:md ttoe in 
New York, the 19S1 Ar.lCl"icClll IJnr I\ssooiation's Com-
mission on Oq;anized CriIlle, tho 196) llrottyman COM-
mission, tho 1967 Katzcnbachcommi8sion, the 'Jootton 
Heport, and rosearch on marijuana dono at NIl!1l. 2 11. 
explainod how marijuana. control bad developed histor1-
cally in tho United Statos, nnd related how the l-tar!-
huana. Tax Aot of 19)7 had been rushed into 10." "even 
thouGh r.1n.ny of tbo sta~oment9 in testimony before 
C onf;ro 5 S "'-0 ro sub s tan t i all y Un true." . 
. , 
As an example of' Coneresstonal tetlttmony 
in 19'7. Doctor Tolles rend ~rom the report on tho 
Senn to billa 
Under tho in1'lt1~nce of' this drug 
(maribuana) the will 18 destroyed 
and all power of' dfTeatlnlt and 
controlline thOUGht is lost. In-
11ib1 tions are released. As a 
Ib:lc1., p. 267. 
Ibid •• P. 269. 
L· • 
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result or thesG erreets.- many vio-
lent crit1Cs' hnvc hoen ntH!- om bein[l!' 
c0I!1I11i tted by persons under the ini'lu-
(tnce or thlB dntc. Not()nty 1s 
marihuana used by hardened criminals 
to steel them ,to conunit violent 
crimes, hut it i& also heine placed 
in the hands of hieh-scllool children 
in the 1'0 rm 01:' mar! huana c i care t to 8 
by unscrupulous peddlers. lts con-
tinued use results Many tiraos in 
il!1pote ncy and insanity. 1 , 
Doctor Yolles thon concluded l)y sayinc thatl 
tho ma.jor point I wish to make-ia 
that, in tho case of' marihuana, 
lecal penalties wore aeaiened to 
its use that are strict enou~h to 
ruin the li1'o of' the first-time 
offender, ~i th total di8re~ard :for 
rnoetical and scientific ~vidence of 
the properties of' the drug or ita 
et't'octs. I know of' no clearer 
ins tnnce in which the punishment 
f'or all infraction of tho law is 
nlore hnnnful than the crime 1 taolf. 
1 'Would like to ma.l,c Iny profes-
sional pOSition very clear in this 
reeard, }.!r. Chairman. 
I do not, -at this tir.1C, advocate 
the r~t71ova1 of all restrictions on 
the uso of ruarihuana. J: be lieve 
that until ""re know more than \'~o now 
do t.'bout the lone-ten1 effects of' 
marihuana and other 1:"orms of canna-
bis, that -usc of' tho drut: nhould 
continue to be controlled. 
Hedically spenldnc:, I cannot 
eive it n clonn "bill of haalth~. 
lbic.l., p. 274. 
M me 
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Dut, penalties tor ita u~e should 
bo lowered, in proportion to tho 
dangers and rittk to .tho individual 
and society of this druB. 1 
f>octor Yollea tt.en presented a "chart or 
fable and taot on marib_ana", which va. ~uftted ~xten-
8ively in the pre •• , and in .ub •• queRt'testimony and 
in Senate and lIou •• report. on the drug-control legis.·. 
lation. 
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HAJnUUANA FAnus ANn FACTS F. 
Fahl_ 
1. Marihuana is a narco-
tic. 
_ 1. Marihuanai. not a nar. 
ootic excapt by statute. 
Narcotics 8." opium or 
1t. derivation. (1ik. 
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some 8ynthetic chemicals 
with opium-like aotivity). 
2. Narihuana is addictive. 2. )Iaribuana doe. not cause 
physical addiction, aince 
tolerance to 1 ts er1'80ta . 
&ad symptom. Oft ~udden 
withdrawals does not- .. 
occur. It can produce 
habituation (paycholoei-
cal. dependence) l 
,. Marihuana cause. vio-
lence and crimG. 
4. Marihuana l.ads '0 
inc re as. in •• Xllal 
activity. 
,. Persona under thelnrlu-
ence of maribuana tend to 
be pa •• ive. It ta true " 
that sometime. a or~ 
rallY be comm! tted by a. 
person vhl10 undor tho 
influence of marihuana. 
Howev_r, any drug which 
loo •• na one's .elt-eon-
trol . t. likely to do' the 
.... ·and relat •• primar-
ily to the personality 
of' the user. 
". Marihuana baa no . aphro-
disiac prcperty. 
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CHART 2 - Continu.~ 
Ff\ble 
• 
S. Haribuana is harmleas, 
, ' 
6. Occasional use or Marl-
huona i. Ie •• harmful 
than occa.ional us. of 
alcohol. 
7. }farihuru\l\ u •• leads to 
heroin. 
8. Marihuana enhances 
crefttivity. 
9. More severe penalties 
vill solve the mari-
,huall& problem." 
10.It ia sat. to drive 
vbl10 under the in flu. 
, ence of' marihuana. 
FAct 
,. Instances, of aoute panic. 
depression, and psychotic 
stat •• are kno\\o-n. IU thou~h 
they are infrequent. Cer-
tain kinds of individuals 
can also become over-in-
volved in marihuana u •• 
ani CEm loae their drive. 
We'do not know the errect. 
of' long-term us •• 
6~ w. de not know. Hesearcb 
on the efrects of various 
.. ouats or each drug for 
various periods ia under-
way. 
7. \-'. know or nothing in the 
nature or marihuana that 
prediaposes to beroin 
abus.. It Is estimated 
that 1 ••• than S';:' of' ohronic 
u.er. of' marihuana go on' 
to beroin use. 
8., )lnrihuana mieht bring 
rant!.tel 01' (!Inhaneed cre-
atIvity but thoy are illu-
sory, as are "instant in-
eights- reported by Mari-
huana users. 
9. MArihuana us. baa increased 
enormously in spite of the 
,moat •• verely puni'! •• law8. 
10.Urivtne under tho influence 
of any intoxicant 18 hasar-
dou8. 
Af'ter reading· this chart, Doctor Yolle. said, 
it is obvious, thai-.rare, that there 
are Bome thin~. we already know ahout 
l!1arihttana, in spite of' the f'aet that 
many people are not willing to accept 
this knowledee. 
A youngster Ml~ smoted one mari-
huana cigarette i. not a dope {'iend, 
even though misguided individuals in 
the past have made this aS8ociation~ 
. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . 
• ~. The J)robibi tion ayndrolOO, a8 ap-
plied to marihuana. baa already brouGht 
about def'iance of the •• specifio laval 
additionally, it haa created 1n the 
new generation a credibility cap con-
cernln~ other laws and law enf'orco. 
mont.
' 
Dootor Yolle. then urbJ1td that "tho. first place 
in ",hieh legal refont18. can 1>8 snade is in the r~mova1 of' 
mandatory roini~ penal tie •• " nli. posi tion. he noted, 
had been made at the 1962 V\,ite House Con1"erenee by 
1 DOdd.2 Gha nnnn JIe also quoted Dr. Hana Farnsworth, 
Director or the Cniver.! ty Ileal th Service at Harvard 
and' Chairman of' the American J..ledical A •• ociation' 8 
council on Mental llealth. who had said recently. 
1. Ibid., P. 278. 
2. Ibld~, P. 279. 
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Until now, the orriclal ftttitude has 
1>8_n -Stamp out dru~ use and you 'ld.11 
eet rid ot' tIle problem.·, rut tbe ' 
use or, drugs is not the central pro-
blem - It 121 only a symptotn, an index 
of: the'confusion. and uncertainties 
'Which,affeot increasinc numbers of 
young people. 
Unenforceable lawa and inappro-
ps-Jate' penaltI •• make a mockery ot 
the ¥bole principle ot' lecal control 
and provide one .ore'ex_pl. 01' the 
adult world's mtsunder.tandine or tho 
problem.' 
At tbe end of Doctor Yoll •• ' 'appearance, 
Chairman Dodd aaida 
I wiah everyone could have hoard 
',.our :teattJllony. I certainly bope 
"they will rea.d it. You make much 
•• nae here, aa you have done on 
other oocaslons Whon you have ap-
peared .llor.. And you h¥ve ce::"'-
tainl y helped this cc.mml ttee tre-
mendously by \~ay of information 
and cl.a~ tllinkln~ about, thi8 very 
problem. 
The next witne.8 was a colleague of: Doctor 
Yolle., Dr. Sidney Coben, Director oftbe Division of 
Narcotio Addiotion and. Dru« Abuse at NlHll, vho waa 
a180 appearing privately. ,.Although ho conoeltrated 
on "stimulant" droS- in the statement he made before 
1. 11Jld .,. P., 287., 
1.b14. '" P. 288. 
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the subcommittee, ho 'opened his rernarka by sayings 
I wish to identify myself' completely 
with the opinions expressed by Dr. 
Yolles, in particular with his views 
on the penalty 8 tnlcture l"or mari-
huana possession and use. existine 
and aome of the proposed loc;i81atlon 
in this regard is not onlyexcc8s1vely 
harsh but baa not t.'On(.ed in the past 
nnd is not likely to worlt 1n tho 
:future. Dr. Yollo_' recot~lrnendation8 
vill not solvo our maribuana problem, 
but they vill provide the be ginn lng, 
ot a solution, and the resolution or 
40 years of misinformation. \bat 
must be emphasized i8 that neither 1 
Dr. Yolle. nor I arc "80ft" on drugs._ 
,', , 
Doctor Cohen also~oposed·tbat the po •••• cion and u •• 
01" marihuana and tbe ba1luclno~~n. be dealt wi tb a8 
misdemeanor.", and that "all po.sesslon offenders 
, 
should ree al vo a con(11 ti onal discharge 0 r procf'! ecU.nca 
atter satisfactory completion 01" th~ir ~ent.nce •• ·1 
Widespread pre •• coverage or the statement. 
by Dootors Yolles and Cohen gave tba1etttslatora, and 
the American public, their first unequivocal, authori-
tative ar8\lDlenta for drastically reducin€: the oxiatin«. 
and proposed, Federal marijuana penalties. And their 
vi ewpoint lias supported by many of' the, vi tne 8.es ,,-ho 
1. ~bid., P. 289. 
2. Iblg., p •. 29S. 
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1"ollo",ed tbem in te att t'ying bef'ore tIle t!lubcommi ttee. 
nlO impact of' the .ta~._nt. by Doctors Yolle8 and 
Cohon bad both short- and lon~-term QfTects. They 
continued to explain their views on marijuana at 
severnl bearines durin~ the remainder of" the 91st 
. Con{tress - to increasingly receptive audienoes. nley 
800n found that the Nixon Adminiatration's approflcb to 
marijuana bad. be8W' to eclsw tovani their own, and that 
they could once aaain testify OD Cap:ltol Hill in their 
o1't1eia1 1"'01.8. . And, 1 ••• than a year later, they 
botb round thems.lve. unemplOyed.2 
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1. Amon~ those who called tor r.du~tlon 01' Federal penal-
ties for marijuana possession were. Samuel J, Tedesco. 
SUperior Court Judea of Dridc-port, tonne (PP. JO~-"I 
J.I,I\, near, Commissioner of" the Addiotion Service. 
Agency, lluman Resouree. Administration, New York Cl ty, 
representing- ~fayor John V. T,lnds.8r.I (W. "7-8) I nard 
GroS!., Director of Drug Studies, U.S. National Student 
Association (P. ~S9)1 and Dr. R,B, Gould, Psychiatrist 
in Charp ot'. Adole.cent Service. in the PsychiatriC 
Division of Now York University.Dellevue "1edieal Center, 
New York City (p. 474). , . 
A statement urging that Federal penal ties for m."lrijuana 
posso.sioD should remain the aame va. read by Capt. 
J ,1-(, Nuell .. r or the Chicago Police Department f"or }Iayor 
Hi chard PtA-x ( pp • 1+82.3). . . . 
. A call for stitfer ma.rijuana penalties was made 'by 
)iayor SIPl Yortx of Loa Angel.s (pP. ",,, N.) ~ 
2. Some Member. of Con~.s vera so upset by these remarks 
that tbey called for Dr, Yollea' reaignationa aee, 
·o.a. CODcro~8!ongl naco~, 91.t CODff •• 1.t SeS8 •• for 
remarks by Rep. Albert ~at80n (R. Soutb Carolina 2),. 
PP. ,2483·It, 
under prossure, and took positions at tho State Univer~ 
. stty o£ New York at Stonybrook. 
The Administration'. nev1ew~ 
The tact that Chairman Dodd and 80 Illany public 
wi tnesses had urged a reduction in penal ties Cor mari-
juana possossion and sale could not beienored by the 
administration. Tho weeks that followed Attorney 
General J.1itchell t s 1, September stateoent ",-ere a time 
of doubt and delIberation within the Executive branoh. 
A new round of negotiations (more t'rantic tllan thoso 
o£ April and !-fay) began betwen tbe '-'hi to House, the 
Justice Department, and HEW. Even betore the Dodd 
It\Ibcommi ttee I s bearings had besun, Dr. Hoger Egeberg, ". 
tbe As.istant secretary tor Health and Scientifio 
Artairs in JmW, bad stated publicly that -the present 
lawa are cOrBpletely out ot proportion to the dangers 
On 2 October the Associ-
ated Press and United Pres. International carried 
.tories reporting that the Nixon Administration was 
preparing more ne=xtbl. law8 to deal wi tb marijuana 
n I 
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1. "Epborg Crt ticlz •• Harijuana Lav.", Vtuthlnttton )'o,t. 
3 september 1969. 
users. TIlese stories quoted an aJ.det in Jt:w as saying. 
"\\'e Willlt to provide penalties f'or marijuana US8 and 
possession more in line vi th the d~r8 or the dn.l{t. It 
Thi8 aide alao revealed to the two news serviees that 
Doctor I:geberg bad been meeting with the Attornoy 
General to work out a new approl\ch to, marijutulft. 1 The 
ract thnt the ,Administration had modified its position 
on marijuana penalties ~as indicatod by hlp,b-level 
. 
spokesmen berore two nouse oommittees on ,4 and 15 
October.2 
The administration'a sbirt was rormally an-
nounced before tlJe l)()dd suboommitt •• on 20 October 
by John Inger.oll, who acknowledged that "the differ-
ent opinions of" the wi tn ••••• have been or great ben.-
ri t to the Ildministration t a turtlur evaluation o~ 5.2637, 
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the Controlled Dangerous Substance. Act.,,3 He announced 
,. See Cons;reaslonal n,cor(!, 91.t Cong., 1at Ses •• , 
p. 28551. 
see the statement ot Theodore f:llenboeen, Assiatant 
General Counsel f'or Legislation, JiEV before the Se-
leot Committee on Crime, ,~ october 1969, p. 13, e 
and the atatement of Jobn Ingeraoll, J3NDD Direotor •. 
before Subcommittee No.3 of the House Judioiary 
Cornnd.ttee, 15 Ootober 1969, P. ,:i. 
Helrlnr.!h opeci' •• P. 66). 
!. , 
that. 
It is our conclusion a~ter oonsultin~ 
~ith the scientific commu~ty and with 
members of' the legal prof.sAion, that 
the hallucinot;enlc substances should 
not be subject to tho same penalty 1 
scheme as the narcotic substancea ••• 
and reco~ended that -donative transfer- ot mnrijuana 
should be treated as sirllple possession, not as traf'.fic-
kin~. . lIe then propos.d three penalty achanscs, of 
vnryine severlty, aayin« that the.adminietration lIould 
, 
accopt any of' them and leavine the tlnal choice to the 
Concret!la. 
fH,t\!~T ;J 
I\Vn~PN A.TIVB PI-mAT~TJJ'S F(m MUUJUAN A. OFl~:1\C}i .. S 
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1st orrcnce 2nd o1'1'onc. . 1st o.fl"enee 2nd otCence 
ponee"aton •• PO!·,'BoB. eM' .al. 
A 1 yr. jail 2 yr-. Jail , yr •• Jail 10 yr •• j1\il 
and/or and/or and/or ftnd/or 
~JtOOO rine . 
(miademennor) 
$10,000 .fine 
(felony) 
1'1.5,000 fine ~JO.OOO :tine 
D " ·ft 12 yn. jail 5-20 yr •• jail 
and/or and/or 
~2.5,OOO fine ~50.000 fine 
20 yr •• jail 5-20 yrs. jail 
and/or and/or 
c " 
'-25,000 fine ~50.000 fine 
Further impetua {or the reform of" raari-
juana-control laW's came in early December ~hen ttle 
National Commis8ion on the Caus.s and Prevention of' 
Violence issued a statement on "ehalleneina our Youth". 
Tho statement was placed 1n the "necordtt on ,. Decembor 
by nep. l;dward Koch, and road, 1n part, 
Tho atartling ncent increa •• in 
marijuana US8 by many young people. 
has intensiried the contlict between 
generations and posed enormous prob-
lems in tbe enforcement ot druglavs. 
Scientific kno~ledgo about mari-
juana remains spara., but aome of 1ta 
pharmacolo«ical properti •• bave been 
•• tablished. marijuana is not a nar-
cotic or an opiate and .ta not addict-
ing. There ia as yet no evidence aa 
to the relation.hip it beara to the 
u .. & of' harder drugs. 
Ve recommend that the' National Insti-
tutes of Ileal th, worldne wi th selected 
universities, ereatly expand research 
on tbe physical and p.ycholo~iea1 
errects or marijuana use. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
••• Aceordlne to the lateat available 
Justice Department ~lgurea. the aver-
age len~th or sentence imposed ror 
violation at state laws ~a. ~7·7 
months 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~rroneou.ly cla88ifyine marijuana 
.a a narcotic, this patohvork 01' 
federal and state la~s, inconsiatent 
with each other and often unenforce. 
able on their mer! tat bas led to an 
Dssentially irrational situation, 
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· . . ~ . 
••• The present harsh penalties for 
possession and uso of marijua.tla are a· 
classic .exrunple ot 'What locnl scholo.rs 
call "ovor criminalization" _ treating ,-
as a serious crime private porsonal 
conduct that a substantial segment or 
the community does not regard as a 
major off'enael prosocutors, judeas. 
and Juries tend to rnotlerat$ the sever-
ity ot: the atat~tory sanctiona, and 
the resultlne hypocrisy ot all concern-
ed diminishes re.~ot for the law. 
In view ot the urgenoy of' tho mari-
juana problem, we believe that loeia-
lative ret"onn of' the ex18tlne mari-
juana p4"nalty structur~ should not 
wait aeveral yoarfS until f'urtllcr re-
search i8 completed. 
li:e recommond that federal and state 
laws m~<e use and iacidental possossion 
or marijuana no more tball a misdemoanor 
until more definitive information about 
marijuana i. at hand and the Congreas 
and state Lce181atures bave bad an 
opportuni ty to revise the permanent 
lawe in licht of thi. intonnat1on. 
(Pending further study, we do not 
recomncnd a similar reduction in the 
penal ty for thos. ",ho trat.tia in mari-
Juana tor profit.)' 
EXf'cutive SoslSionl 
-
The Dodd subcommittee held executive se •• ions 
with Senator., professional 8taf~ members. adminiatra-
tlon spokesmon, and drue specialists from the Library 
• 
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or Congress, and prepared a "clenn bill". 1 s. ,21,6, 
which it re farred to the f'ull Judiciary CO:;I~~'i ttee. 
The Judiciary Committee considered the clean bill on 
6 and 8 December, and agreed unanimously tllat it 
. 2 
should bo reported favourably to the Senate. On 
16 Deeer.1ber the clean bill was introduced in tllC 
Senate as S. ,246 and R3ported tbe same dny. To 
accompany the Dill, the Committee i.!med a 165-paC8 
Report J tbat explained the background of tho Dill, 
the new provisions added in the subcommitte., and. 
compared, line-by-line, the eXisting legislation 
with the proposals to replace it. 
s, :1246 
Tlle Report, which vas presented to each Sena-
tor ,.,i th a copy of' the Dill, stated that I 
• 
One that 1s revised to cocbine portions at' other 
Dilla ftnd tben introduced ns a new piece of le~i.­
lntton. 
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2. Conttre.8~ong1 l~ec9r~. Daily Digest of the 91 at Cong., 
1 at se88., PP. Mt~ and 0620. . _ 
Heport No. 91-613, C"lonJar No. 609. 
The penalty provision vas added based 
on evidence developed throuGh SUbCOM-
mittee invcsticntions and hearines 
which indioated that the penalties 
provided in S. 26'7 were inconsistent, 
as compared with the harmfulness, 
abuse characteristics and their aocial 
implications of' tho soveral classes ot 
drugs. For llxarnplo, to impose the 
same hiah mandatory penal tios f'or mari-
huana-relatod of1'enses aa f'or J-ISD and 
heroin 01'1'on888 ia ine~1\J1 table in tho. 
face of" a considerable amount of' evi-
,lence that marihuana is sienif'icnntly 
les8 hannful and dangeroua thRll LSD 
or beroin. 
It bad also Lecomo apparent that 
tho severity ot penalties including 
the lenGth of sentences does not 
af'f'ect tli8 extent of' drug o.buse and 
other dnlc-related violntions. 'IlIO 
basic consideration here was that tho 
incraaingly~.~ longer .entencea that 
had been leei.luted in the pnst bad 
not shown the ."pec ted overall re-
duotion 1n dru~ law viotationa. 
'lbe oppoai to had been true nota.bly 
in tbe case ot marihuana. Under 
Federal law and under many state 
law. ~arihuana violations carry the 
same atr1ct penal tiea that are apr)li-
cable to hard narcotics, yet mari-
huana violatione have almoat doubled 
in the last 2 years olono. 
In addition. the •• vere drue lava 
specifically as applied to marihuana 
have belped create a sertouCi clash 
between .e~nts ot the youth eener-
ation and the Government.' The •• 
youths consider the marihuana law. 
hypocritical and unjust. DocaUD. 
or thea. laws the marihuana iaaue 
bas contributed to the broader prob-
10m of alienation or youth from the 
general society and to a Beneral 
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f'eelin~ of' disrespect Cor ttle laws and 
the JUdicial procoss. 1 
The Heport also noted that the new Hill 
••• directs the Attorney G~llora1 to 
appoint n committoe of experts to 
study the marihuana problem • 
. 
As 1 t will be pointed out below, 
marihuana offens.s mak. up tho Lulk 
of" drue arrests throughout tho Nation. 
This drug has created greater contro-
versy than any of tho other substances 
of' abuse. And the present marihuana 
laws have.eu.bittered. confUBed, and 
disillusioned Q. large segment 01" this 
Nation's youne poopl~. including those 
'M10 do not use any drags at all. The 
marihuana controversy is batrline to 
the general public and to the parents 
B8 well as the youn~ poople. . 
The span or argument. on this drug 
range 8 {'roDI tho death penal ty to eom-
plete legallzation of' the druS.· 'I1'~e 
gross iporance and misunderstanding 
regarding tbie ,"TabloID aggravates it· 
and make. it worSG than it already is. 
It was ljotenn1ned that an authori-
t!\tive report from a croup or' experts 
on this matter is needed to dispel 
tho irrational ~ears or th~ public 
regarding marihuana and to provide 
better under8tandln~ with respect 
to the substantial danger. aseoci-
ated wi th this dru«.2 
The Uill propo ,ed that. pan.1 tie. {'or maribuana 
abould bel 1 year and/or $S,Ooo maximum for first-
•• 
1. ,bid •• pp. 1-2. 
2. tkW. 
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otf"onco pOBsession' with the possibility or expunging 
the criminal record aftor any ten)!s or conditions set 
by the court are met J 2 years and/or p10,OOO tna.."timum 
for second-offence possession. S yearsnnd/or ts,ooO 
maximum f"or rirst-orrence 8a101 and 10 yenrs n~l/or 
>,10,000 maximum for 8ocond-orrertcG sale. In addition, 
it a1lowodtbat a "quasi-donative transfer" (whero a 
person 8.11s one or two reefers in exchange for SOo 
or $1.00 to cover tho cost ot' tho marijuana ') should 
be treated as a tirst-orrenoe posses.ion charee. with 
a maXimum penalty or 1 year Md/or tS.OOO .:fine, 
TIecauso of' the extensive work done in com-
mittee bor,oro tho reporting of a Uill, ita considera-
tion on the Floor ot ~e3ennto ia usually limited to 
general debate and a tew specific amendments. Floor 
2 ~annger8 are usually the rankine ~aJority and minority 
rnembera or the 8ubcommi ttee that prepared the nill -
in this cBse, Senators Dodd and Uruska - and the debate 
tendS to revolve around issues that they teel are ot 
continuing controversy, or now pOints of view not pre. 
1. ~~i~., P. 8. 
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2. Senators often roapon.,1ble tor marshalling the 
aaJorlty and minority spokoamen on a bill, and al10-
catin~ tl~ to indiVidual Senatora for atating their 
vldwa. The 8a&lO title, And re~ponaibili tie., occur 
in the Houae. 
viously raised durine tho bill's prepara.tion. 
s. :324li vas dobated (In the Senate Floor on 
26. 27. and 28 January 1970, and passed ~!th only 
minor amendments. Durine the debate tllO Scnnto de- ' 
reat'cd by S8 votes to 24 an amendment by Sen. l~nrold 
fr.ghes (D. Iowa) to reduce the f"ir8t-of~ncc possos-
sion penal tics for ~ariJuana to a maxirnura or 6 month. 
1 
nnd/or $2,500. "We must becon.i.tent across tt~ 
board", the Senator aaid, "and so we must troatmarl-
Juana honestly in proportion to ita dangers as we ee. 
Tbe Sennte approved an amondwent by Sen. 
1. Three other llue-hes amendments to ehanee tho nill t. 
emphasis from law to bcal th vere a1 sO de:feated. 
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One would bave l:lm! ted the Attorney General t II autho-
rity over dru~ education and resoarcb to those areas 
directly related to enf'oreoment. \i1 th the el1101' re- . 
search activiti •• to be kept in HEW' (lt6 to :36) •. An-
other vould have ~anted the Secretary or n:::;\{. in-
steAd o~ the Attorney Oeneral. primary autbori ty to 
appoint the committee to study marijuana (56 to '2). 
And,a third would have allowed the Attorney General 
to add. delete, or reclassify a drue only on the 
reco:: .. -nendation of: the IlliW Secretary or a Scientifio 
A.dvisory Committee (44 ,to :l~). Senator Uuzhes 'ina 
chairman of tllo Lltbor anti })ublic \\elfare Committee's 
SpeCial $)boommittee on Alcoholism and Narcotic •• 
Josepb Tydinzs (D. Maryl~~d) that r~strict~d the con-
cept o~ donative transfer to those of "no remuneration" 
rather than "little or no remuneration" J . a cban'?,'O ra-
que sted by the JU8tice Department. 1 On 28 January 
the Senate passed S. 3246 by a vote of' 82 to O. Sene.-
tor Dodd reiterated his personal attitude, and thnt of' 
the administration, ",hen he concluded the debate by eay-
in{;1 "This is an enf'orcement bill. l.t is neither a 
rehabilitation bill nor a research bill. 
law-en:forcement 1>111.,,2 
Thi8 is a 
The Dill was then sent to the House of Repre. 
8ontativcs, but never referred to a eommittpe thore be-
causo no one committee had clear Juri"diction ovor it 
in its new {'orm. Instead, two Ilous. committees, coeni-
zant of' the Senate'. action but also concerned about 
preservinl: their 0\\'11 author! ty over certain subjects, 
held bearings on two separate drug-control bills and 
then combined their efforts to create a clean bill nnd 
report it to tho }fouse • (see p •• 234 to 251 below.) 
• 
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1. Amendment No. Z':37, Con~r(? ~Rional neeord, 91 st Cong., 
2nd sess., PP. 1669-70. 
2. The National Observer, 100, cit. 
It the 2,ongl"'essional Pecord for the year 
1969 re£lected the confusion, and a searchin~ for 
scientific information about marijuana, it also pre- , 
8entad the opinions of lel:islatora rllOre cnger' to find 
certainty - of llllY kind - than to f'nce tho inherent 
arnbicuitics or the escalatlne, "epidemic" rlnrljunna 
. .,
uso thnt surrounded then.. As ,d tb most sourC<B of 
information and i,deaa, mnny of tho readers took from 
the "Record" only what they 1'ound nost usef'ul. For 
somo ita pace s were simply a place in ,,;hich to find 
anmrunition to defend the preconceived iden. - pro or 
con - of themselves or their constituonts. nut for 
most of' the NeD1bers of tbe House or Heprcsentatlve8, 
whoso direct confrontation ,:ith lecisln.tine to eon-
trol marijuana lay ahead in tho ncw year, the ntti-
tudes nncl actions of' tho ndr.liniatration, tho senate, 
and their o~n collea{:t-u,,, ll'Iust surely have Civcn them 
as much doubt as ro I\ssurance. 
fIOUS]: PASSAGe 
.11y tbc time the ~;enato passed S. ,2lJ6, on 
28 Janual"Y 1970, .. vera! billa aftectiDg marijuua 
bad 'alrcawy b.~n introduced in the lIous •• 
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1) On 14 April 1969, 1I,H. 10019, to eata-
l.l11sb a. l'residcntlal co~nCl1881on on IUnriJuo.lla, ha;1 
\ 
boen introduced by l<r. Jeocb and referred to tl)C Judi-
ciury Comrni t tee. 
1 16 OctolH:-r. 
Iloar1n:a had been held on 15 and 
. ;., 
2) Un 11 ;jt.~ptember 1969 B.lt. 13742 (con-· 
tro111nc narcotic. and marijuana) bad bean introduced 
by Hepreacntativ. )1111& and 11ym •• and rererr.d t. tbe 
\{ay. and }-Ieana COJUW,i titee I and H.H. "74" (controlling 
stimulants, depressants, hallucinogens except PI::lri-
Juana) had been introduced by Hapre.entatiT •• Stagger. 
and ~llrin~r and r(JferNd to the Interstate and Foreign 
Thi • .'was the orlltina1 adnunlatra-
tion 1:;111 (s. 26'7). apll t In two becauae of the juri.-
dictional claim. o~ tb ••• tvo committ •••• 
,). On 1, ttovcrobor lI.r:. 1!'799, to tu.,end tbe 
Intornal neve'nue Code as a result ot tbe' !~tlJ"'l. deci. 
lion, had been introduced by '}:epro.~ntative. )1111. and 
13yrncul and referred to tho \\aya nnd Neans Cor::m1tt ••• 
• • • 
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'l'lis Uil1 "as reported to t1le Hou.t. attor •• end.en' 
by tho committeo, on 2) April 1970 (House J~eport 91. 
1019). but never debated on the Floor. Instcad, the 
proposal was incOl,})orated in H.H. 18.58) and eventu-
ally LecatlMl Part F (s.c~. 601) or Ti tIe II of P .1". 
91-51.3, M1;.tabl:lab.nlent 01' Com.d ••• ion on )'1arihuana 
and Drue Abu •• ". 
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Executive sessions had been held, but no further aotion 
was taken. 
Leeislative interest in druee extended into 
a related area aa weIll education. lI.R. 9:312, 9313, 
and 9,,4 "ere introduced by Hep. Lloyd Meeds (n. \{ashing-
ton 2) and othera 88 altorna.tivo components of the D:rug 
AbUSG Education Act, andre1erredto tho Committee on 
-Education and I .. abor. Ilenr1nee we re held by the Jlouao 
select Subcommittee on r:duoation on9~ 10, 11~ 11., 21, 
and 25 July. At these hearin~sDoctor Yolles' 25 June 
te.timony betore the I10USft Ap!'lroprlati ona C()mt:li ttee was 
publishod. This stntement includod quotations rrom tho 
18 January 1969 Lancet edltoria1~ "Potted Drearna ft , and 
tbe wootton Report' (p. 33) to dispute the escalation 
theory. John In8ersoll, nNDD Director, testified on 
10 July that there was mucb conflict1n(~ evidence about 
marijuana, and that most stUdies 'cited by various" 
8peakors 'fere not scientific. A1 though out of the 
Dill t S purview, the 8ubject of marijuana penal tiee vas 
mentioned at,several points durin4t.the bcaringa. 
baps one or tbe country'. most influential oreanlzations 
in the field or educa~ion, the N3tlonal Congress ot 
i 
Parents & Teachers (PTA), was represented hy its Chair-
, . 
man for Legislation, t!ra. Edward F. Ryan, who saidt 
"Wo do not suceest making marijuana leeal, but we do 
recommend sharply reaucine penal ties Cor this possible 
illJury to self' which 0.1'0 frec:uently much creater thnn 
for offenee wld injury to others". A clean bill, 
u.n. 14252, was introduced on 8 October, Reported 
favourably by tho Education nnd Labor Cot:r.li ttoe on :7 
October (Uouse neport No. 91-599), and passed una.rli-
,. • 1 • 
mously by the House on :31 October. 1 Arter hearinca 
be1"oro tho SO&1ate I s Special Subcorn:ni ttee on Alcoholism 
Wld Narcotio Drugs on 27 August 1970, the nill vas re-
ported £avourably to the Senate, where it was passed 
on 17 r:ovomber. It becano Iublio Law 91-.527 on , 
necember 1970. '11118 law authortz~d j!f29.000,OOO in 
Federal e-rants to be spent over threo years for dnlB-
abuso education progratma08 in achl)ols, collae-es, and 
co~mxnity-run £acllitioa.2 
Also, in a move not direotly conneo~d with 
lecisla.tion, the lIouae Select Committee on Crime beld 
publiC bearings on 14 and 15 Octobor 1969 to elicit 
2. 
.2.on~rel!109al 1~econt..91st Cone •• 1st 5eas., PP. 
:324 9-87. 
For furtbel" detall .... BY ,S01 A. 70.,011 ED, COB-
gna8.ional n.terenoe S.,rvlc8, Library of Conc;re •• , 
multilitll "port. 
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from e:x-perts their ·views on marijuana". ~ Amont~ the 
\if tnossos l!(erc Doctors. Yollns (~'ho app~ared as a pri-
vate ci tizen) antt Cohen (who spoke this time in his 
of1'ioi0.1 capacity as Director 01' the Division o:f Nar-
. . '. ~ 
cotic Addiction and DI"ltg Al)use of NIHU). Both doctor. 
* 
reiterated the views they had eiven to tho Dodd sub-
committee on 15 September, and Doctor Yolle. nenin 
. . . . 1 
preecnted his "Facts nnd Fable. on )iarlbuana". In 
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add! tion, the hearines became an occasion for the di s-
cuesion of the. etymoloC'y ot' the word "assassin" (pp.66-7). 
A statement by JJoctor 1::ceberg "ras read at tbese' henr-
ines by Dr. Jesso Steinfeld, A~Ai8tant Secretary,1'or 
JIealth and Scientific Arrairs, leW. that concluded •. 
first. because marihuana and similar 
hallucino&enic drucs are f'undament-
ally different ~rom addictive narco-
tics and. in our present state or 
knowledge, cannot be cone1derod as 
hazardous as the "hn.rd" drues. penal-
ties Cor possession and distribution 
of these dru[!,s should be of' a sub-
stantially lesser order. 
Socondly, the court" should hnvo 
creatar f'lexlb11ity When imposing 
sentence on persons convicted of 
drue abuse. l~cept in the case 
of' the profa ssiona.l eriminal ,.·ttose 
1. U.S. Concras •• House. Select CODlmittee on Crime, J~ey:­
in~9, Crime it} .~crica - Vi~W8 on Na.r.ill'llan,a. 91.t Cong •• 
1at ~88 •• 1~.H)~. Pp. 1L, and 5'. 
traCric in drugs poses a real threat 
to socIety, minimu~ mandatory scn-
tencos :for dru,,! .. buse are inappro-
priato. 
Laws that threaten the user or 
marihuan3., even ~rhen convicted of' a 
1'irst offense, with lencthy prison 
terms nre unjustified, unnecessary, 
and very probably unenf'orconblc. 
They bavo the effect 01:' mal;:ine a 
large part of our populu ticn c rim!-
nala by derinition. They deny.to 
the courts the opportW11ty to f'ix . 
ecntencc8 consistent with the dual 
requiremont of' protectin~ 80ciety 
and reha'bilitatine the orf'ender. 
And they impose on the tnaribuana 
user 0. decree of' punisbm('nt that 
can be mora dar:laeing' to hlC1 nn(i to ·1 
society than in his use of the druc: • 
.Another witness at thes0 hoarlnC8,. Dr. r~obert naird, 
director of' the Uaven Clinic of Now York City, criti-
cized Doctors Yol1ea. I:::geberc, and Cohon f'or thoir 
lack of practical knowledge about marijuana, and 
2 their attitudes about lo~-cring penaltielJ. l!e said 
that. 
2. 
,:}. 
anyone ... ilo smokes roaribuana. whottler 
it bo a doctor, lawyer. nun, priest, 
who has to usc graBS already has a 
mental problem ••• 1 do not care 
what euphemi&m you want to employ, . 
they are mentally ill.' 
Ihid •• P. 7 • 
• 
)b;1d.. P. 77. 
Ibid •• p. 79. 
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And he listed 18 111 effects of rnarijuana use that 
he considered to bo danaoroul]" a..'TIO~ them I n 8010 
desire by users ~or 'euphoria., n lacIt of' overt noni-
testations, a ltistortion of' timo, a chance in depth 
perception J a decrease in motivation, 'uncontrollable 
Inur;htcr, an inability to concentrato r n lack ot' 
muscle ooordination, and a docronso of' !nhibi tiona. 1 
"1lile this corom! ttee did not preptt.re any legislation 
on mari juana, some of' i ts J:indinl~8 wcro usod by its 
chairman, Rep. Claudo rapper (D. Florida 11), in bi8 
testimony b(!!tore thQ Ways and }leans COIl~t;1i tteo on 21 
July 1970 (soe PP. 231 to 233, belov.)2 
Jurifl ,1tcttonn.l D~,spu\~ 
Tho inherent ',tenslons of' &ovetnment by 
"checks and balnnoc~ cnn o.J:fect no~ only the political 
activitiea between the Executive" Legi.lative, and 
Judicial branches of' the J~cricnn Federal .yst.mt but 
also events within each branch as ~ll. This, tonslon 
1. lbirl •• pp. 91-,. 
• • 
lSS 
2. u.s. ,Concro88, lionae, Committee on \\Oaya and }.;eans. 
Hearings, Controlled nangerous ~lhstan.e. a, NarootlS!. 
!lld Drug Contr'C!,l Lawi. 91.t Cong •• 2nd S ••••• P.:)1 () tt. 
proved to be pnrticularly strone wi thin the J,ccia-
lative branch durine- the pnfusnr;O or tbe 1970 drug-
control law. And it was exprossed in a '-"BY that 
may, at :first, seem trivial, but which is in fact a 
foundation or both aotivity ru,d power within Coneressl 
tho delinea.tion of coon! ttee jurisdiction. 
nlera \>'as a question o£ Jurisdiction in tho 
!:ienate ",hen the administration's drug-control fUll 
was first introduced. nut this was resolved without 
undue complication Jl\ainly because the orit;inal inten-
tion 01.' tho Dill \w'as then cleo.rly accepted by the 
senate leadership to be law-enforcement. And, 0.1-
thouzh a few !)cnatora had tried to rur~ond the Dill to 
includo the broader interests 01.' research, rca.bilita-
tion, and education, the Dill that passed the Senata 
on 28 January (3. ,246) wn9 still, a8~entio.lly, an 
enforcCClcnt measure. That si tuation chan6'f!d drruna-
tically when the Senate-passed Dill ":as sent to tb~ 
lIouse of' Hepre sentati ves. For it vas there thnt the 
jurisdictional question began to poso 88r1oue tactical 
probler.~s for the Nixon Administration, Indeed. it· 
the administration had wn 8. battle in the Senate, 
. when its Bill reached the Hou8e it faoed the seriou. 
p08eibility ot lo.inC the var. So .. rioualy waa tbe 
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question of' jurisdiction taken, that when 5. :32116 
'Was rcrerr~d to tho House, the Parliamentariall, act-
1n~ on behalf' or the Spenker, took the unusual GteI' 
of holdinG' the Hill rather than referring it to a...'1y 
one cot:lmlttce. 
This question of' jurisdiction bad been nnti-
cipated in tho IIoueo as soon as the administra.tion's 
orieinal Dill (5. 2637) had been introduced. The 
next day, 17 July 1969, n lalfYer on the staff' or the 
House Interstate and Forcien Com.merce Cor:rmittoe ,.,-roto 
a luemornndurl to the cOf'l-:mi ttee t s Cho.inrlan, nep. Harley 
sta,~~er8 (D. ""ost V1Tc:inia :!), which snid, in pa.rt, 
that the aclr.dnistration's nill 
involves a JurisdictIonal conflict 
between the Ways and Neans Committee 
and this COlnMi ttee ,,,hieb, to my mind, 
1s virtually impossible to resolve. 
The bill pro'-ides a very comprehen-
sive and integratod scheme for rogu-
latin~ all these substances, and I 
do not see any \fay that it can be 
divided. 1 . 
In this memorandum, Chairman S tn$~;Qr8 ".as a1lviacd that 
while Chairman }:tlls ha.d said informally that he would 
b'l glad to lose jurisdiction because other work in his 
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1. Hemora.ndum from Jrunoa Menger, Jr •• Prot ••• ional Sta1"r 
Hember. to Chaiman ~tnClJOr8, 17 July 1969. 
cOt!].mitteo (e,G'. tax nnu trade lalls) would prevent 
him f'rool considerin.,; dn.t~ control t'or some time, at 
least t,,"O othor cor.TtittC:Ht ~mhcre. Hep. Ilate l10ges 
1 . (D. Louisiann 2), nnel r~cp.' John Dyrnes (n. Viscon.in 
8) "would be extremely unhappy over loeine jurisdic-
tion over these 8ubstW1CCS" (narcotics and marijuana). 2 
On 16 July 19G9 Chnir&1aJ1 Sta~~aer8 wrote to· 
Clu1irman Hills ren,uestin~ that tho administration'. 
nill be referred to tho Interstato a.nd Foreign Conaa:lorce 
Corom! ttcc. IIo sent a copy or that letter to Hou8e 
Speakor John HcCormaek. the 111 titnA.te arbi tar of auch 
disputes. But tho Speaker saw even more juriGdic-
tiona.! problcl1ls than did the two chairmen, because 
he ",,-roto to Hr. Sta.c!;ers on 21 July that I 
tho proposed lee-ielation contained 
eight titles dealing with myrla~ 
sUbJects, somo of' ",hleb, under l~ulo . 
XI [rowers and t~ties of' COl'luni ttaos]. 
:fell \'.-:1 thin the jurisdiction ot' the 
Corami tteea on Ways and l!eans. Inter-
state and l'oreien Commerce, Judiciary, 
Dnnkin(t and C~rrcncy, l'ost Orfice tu'ld :') 
Civil ~ervico, and Government Operations. 
1. Hr. 11og{Js bad been chairtlan of' a \lays and Beans 
Committee's subcommittee that bad doaltwlth the 
lust major dntg-eontrol bill, passed in 19SG. 
. ' , 
, •. Letter trom Speaker !>toCormack to Chairman stagg.~ •• 
21 July 1969, par. 2. 
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The S!,Nl.ker ndded thnt. 
if", af'tcr conlSul tation wi tIl the Chair-
man o-r tho Committee on Yay. and Heana, 
A11. nereCtlent Call be roached wl!eroby tho 
Ex~cutive Communioation can be re-reCar-
red to tho COrll!litteo on Intersto.te and 
Foroisn Commerco, I would interpo •• no 
objcct.1.on. 1 
This vas what eventually happened. Dut only after 
one year of" uncertainty, during which \)otb committees 
. . 
wore oblieed to prooeod ns if" they alono would have 
ultimate jurisdiction. An,l the 'o'ay in which this 
seeminely petty dispute wns resolved lorD-a to have a 
decisive influence on .lloli the ~axon .I\dminiotrntion'. 
~tg-control proposal was to be considered and passed 
1n tbe House ot 'i.presentativea. For it ~ennt that 
both COi:~~li tteos hold public bearinCB on various aspoct. 
of druc control, .1'orcing tho ndrliniatration, nnd the 
genom! public, into a much more extensive conoidera-
tton or many i •• ue., such lU' 1J1nrijuana c()ntrol. tban 
'fl>uld have normally occurred. 
To overcome the initial question of Juris-
diction in the House, tho administration divided it. 
ni11 in two - fol1o~ing precedents set ~ith the pnss-
age ot 1~6, and 1966 acts. 
trolled Narcotic Dru~ Act of 1969", waa introduoe4 
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on 11 septer.bar 1969 by Hepresontatlvos Hills ond 
Dyrnes and re:fcrred to the Conlcl! tte 0 on \.'nys and 
Nanna. This bill covered only those druGs rceu-
lated by tho taxinG' po\,-er, nomely' narcotics and 
Inari jutma. 1I.H. 13473. the "Controlled tcprcssnnt 
and StiJl~ulant DruGs Act of 1969". vas introuuced the 
same day by nepresentatlycs Staceors and 5prln6"'r, 
the chainnan nnd rnnldne D'!nori ty tnesnlxir of the < 
Interstate and T'orelcn Commerce COl1lmitt(u~. and re-
~erred to their coocittee. TIlis Dill covered only 
tho drugs that since 1965 had beon BubJeQt to their 
corom! ttee t 8 jurisdiction, na:noly !Stimulants, depres-
sants, and hl~.1luclnoe-ens (except mariJuana) •. 
Six days artcr S. ,246 passed the Sennta, 
tho Administration's dru~-control proposnl wan boin€: 
considered in the House. The Intorstato and I"oreign 
Com:l€~rco Comr:xi ttee'., Subcotml ttoo on Putllic Ileal th and 
~:el1'aro l)ogan public hear1n:,!s on H.R. "7113, nnd a 
nur.1Ucr of rela.tod hills. Theso he nrinCA were held 
on " 4, 17, 18, 19, 20, 25, 26. and 27 February, and 
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2 and :l l!arcb. ,fU thouCh thG subject of' tlurijuuna 
""ns not cpecii'icnlly under consideration, tbe dru~'. 
control unavoidably bccw::o a.."l issue that neither tho 
suhcolTlr:1ittoe's ncnbers. nor lJOst of the public wIt-
nasses, could easily ienoro. TIlis hnppcned f'or two 
roasone I 
(1) carijunnn. at that timo, was a topic that 
no di~cus9ion of dntca coultt avoid, simply 
hecause of' the oven.helminG proportions of' 
its u so , nnd I 
(2) a. {'ow neprese.ntntivos had introduced billa 
that would have made 1;1arijunnn subject to 
the rood and Urua Act, n statute that f'ell 
wi thin the luhlic ILeal til nnd Vclfare Sub-
committoe's jurisdiction. 
Durlnr,- those hearinGs more than Go wi tn(! sscs t~8 tified 
nbout tho various drug-control measur.s, more than 
llal!' oi'., them di.cUS8C~d L'lariJuana apeciCically. Ttle 
public record, includlnC testimony,· qu •• tionine. state-
monts, lotters, nrticles, a.nd exhibits, ran to 857 page. 
when bound and printed. 
"b1le the bulk of testimony before the Sub-
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.' ,. ' 
committee on PubliC,Bealtb and\r,'elfare .covered a 
broad range of dnlgs, .. innumerable' comments and aug-
geations were made about marijuana. The bearin,:;. 
opened on , February with the appearance of Rep. Charles 
JI. Vilson, who estimated that there ~re .5 to 10 million 
marijuana .mokers then using the drug in the United 
states. lie mentioned this .tatistic while urging 
the subcommittee's members to consider his own "Com-
prebenaive Narcotic Addiction and Drug Abuse: Care 
and Control Act" (u.n. 13'36), a proposal tbat con-
tained provisions for controlling marijuana under 
tbe Food, Dnlff. and Cosmetic Act.2 Another lIous. 
"embar, Rep. Frank TboDlJ'.on.·Jr~ (D. New Jerse,. 4) 
01 ted Nlt-llI stati.tics pertaining to a sample ot' Ve.t-
coast college students, taken during tbe 1966-7 aca-
<l.mic year, about marijuana. 
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1. In addition to Chairman John Jannan (D~ Oklahoma 5), 
the members ot tb. subcommittee inoluded Paul Rogers! 
(D. Florida 9), David Satterrield XII (D. Virginia 3), 
Peter Kyl'Os (D. }{alne 1)t Mcher N.IMn (ft. ltinn •• 
sota 2), TiM Lee Carter R. Xentuoky 5), Joe Skubitz 
(R. Kana.s .5), and Jamea llaatlngs (It. New York 38). 
2. u • S • Congre as, llous. I Corami i iee on In te rs ta t. anc:l 
Foreign' Commerce (Subcommi tiee on Public Ueal tb and 
welfare), .. e.Dn£.. Pru.. Abu., ContE!l Alundm.,t. -
'270 Part. i and ~. 91.t Cong., 2nd s ••••• serial No. 
91.1i.5 and 91.ffg, P. 68. . '" . 
," 
", 
1n 1968, up to 57 per cent bad. 
tried it, compared witb 21 per cent 
the previoua year. 01' th •••• more 
than half, intended to continue u.ing 
It (53 per cent). 
, "In 1968, ," per cent used 1 t some. 
what regularly compared with 4 per 
cent ,the previous year. 
A predicted 70 per cent vill have 
tried it by aprina 1969. ' 
Approximately 8 poe r oent began u •• 
in higb .chool.' 
:t'he Adm~ni.tmtloD" View 
" Attorn~y General John Mi~cb.ll to.tified that 
. . 
he tavoured tbe id.a of' establiahing a marijuana atudy 
Jle .xplained hia 
attitude about penaltiea tor druC abu •• by aaying thata 
while pO •••• sion offen... are not tbe 
_a'or thruat or, tbe Federal 1.w e.-
,"" toroement etrort., the penal tie a must 
have enough "teeth" in them to have a 
Pleaningtul deterrent 01'1"8Ct on tboa. 
inclined toward ill.gal us. 01' druge. 
'lbe areat •• , entorcement probl •• with 
« ," 
"the exiatine peaalty structure i, tbat 
it ia too •• vere in relation to the 
culpability of the user aad tbe daD. 
·ger. of tbedruga. 
• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • 
. . ••• Any propoaed 1 •• i,latio. ¥lioh 
does ~ot place tocather the narootic. 
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marIhuana, . and other dangerous drues 
under one regulatory and penal scheme 
will not enable law flnf'orc.ment to 
·mnximize its otticiency1n this area 
and to handle the drug problem 1n the 
best possible way.' 
.. ; 
John I~r.ol1. BNDD Di~ctor. orrered the 8ame tbree 
alternate penalty scbemes that be bad presented the 
previous September to tbe Dodd 8ubcommittee (ee. P. 
above).2 lie al80 "ntioftOd tbat the t1hite Ilous. 
was tban working to coordinate draa-abu.. prevention 
programmes with tb~ newl~-oreat~·Vl1kin.on committe.) 
and listed 22 re .e&reh projects tben belll« f'inaDCed 
by DNDO during 1'180al years 1969 and 1970." 
On 4 February, .. Dr. ltoger E«eberg of' HEW ra-
commended lower penalties tor marijuana u •• , and tbe 
removal of' millimum mandatory .. nt.ncea except ~or 
1. Ib&«.,PP. 81-82. 
Ib1e, •• pp. 90.1. 
-
Ibid •• P. 94. 'lbe lrbite lIouae Int.lerdepartmental 
Commi ttee on Dru&, U •• and Abu.e. who •• cbairman vas 
Charles D •. Wilkinson. Special Consultant to the 
President. Organization. repro8ented.Gn this 
committee inclutledl DNDD.NI)DI. africa ot Economic 
Opportunity, Ottice ot SOienoe &DdT.obno1.eY, 
Of'tice or I;ducation, National. ne .. arob Council, 
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Food and Drug Adadniatration. Department or Deren •• , 
Dureau or Prisons, Social and Rebabilitation Service, 
4. 
. and the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. 
In the U.S. Bowmment, fiacal year. run from 1 July 
to 30 June, and take the date ot the ye ar in wbich 
they end •. 
1 
activities by prof'eseional .criminals •. "Doctor Yolles 
appeared berore tho 8ubcommi tte. on the Bamo day, this 
time in bi. of'f'icial capacity 'a8 Director of' NIJ.nI, and 
revealed a f"undaaenta1 cbange in tl18 Administration'. 
, , 
approach to drug oontrol.He said,thatl 
as recently aa last Bummer,· proposal. 
introduced in the Congr.s. to control 
drug abuse varied videly, in·respect 
to penalti •• and othor control pro-
cedure B, and the lr proponent. e,Zpre a. 
a.d :tuJ1(hvnenta1ly oppoalnc views. In 
recent montha, however, attitude. 
bave becOIBe 1e aa pol ari.nd .a the 
f'acts about drug abu.8 have become 
more videl)" knO'Wft. 1.'beae o~. 
in atti tude ~re clearly expressed 
by Pre.ident Nixon at a noea' Go ...... - . 
nor' 8 conf'ereace wben be atated that, " 
although be had oaee ••• umecl that i_. 
creasing penalti •• would aolve the 
drug abuM problem _0D« our youth, 
be now believea that it ia through 
, education and underatandina that a 
solution will be round. 2 
Doctor Yolle. said that be 
would like to rei terat. and empha-
aize [bia] aupport· of' tbe proviaion,. 
,In the Senate pas.ed S. 3246, to re-
duce penal tie a for dnlS abu.. and to 
abollah mandatory mlnimua sentencea. 
'nle administration' propoaal under 
oon.ideration today [1I.R. 13743) 
baa signifioantly moditte4 slnoe 
lte introduotion in tbis regard. 
1. Gontro 
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
••• I think there i. nov general 
agreement that marihuana i8 not a 
narootic but ia a comparatively mld 
ba1luc1noeen1c drug, 
The Senate pas." bill recopi". 
this distinctlon by cla •• ifying mari-
huana ~or pena.1 ty purpo ••• vi til d~a 
such .e tbe .. ph.tamine •• 
' 
Doctor Yoll.. tben re.tated hi. view. about treating 
marijuana dif'f"erently 1'1'0. tbe "harder" dnag_ and 
narcotios, and pre •• nted f"or tbe aubcommitt •••• record 
bie "ebart 01' tact and 1'abla 011. .. r1buaaa". 2 lie a1.0 
re.tated bis e.tlmate that between 12 and 20 million 
people have triod uaarijuana ill the Uai ted Statee, and 
tben observed tbat ~ tbe &aaribuaaa debate continue. but 
the dif"£arence. betweAn fact. about marihuana and tbe 
:rabl •• surrounding it. u .. are now .. oh more videly 
"oopt •• d tban was the oa •• .en , .000tha ago.'" 
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During tbe " February bearinc, Doctor Egeber«. 
~aa asked by Chairman Jarman about the administration'. 
posi tion on penal t1 •• , . He .splained tbat they f'avoured 
thoa. pas •• d in S. '246. "ftli .• reply, bowever, vas not 
anouah for at l ... t OM ... ber of' "he aubooaad ttee, who 
-
1. lbt~., P. 17'. 
2. ~b&d., pp. 179-80. 
,. ~bi",. p. 181. 
, I 
bad in mind passing a bill that ~t.'.ore than Just a 
law-enforcement measure - aa Senator Hughes bad tried 
to do through emendments on tbe .Senate Floor.' As be 
. . . ' ~ 
explained his attitude, Rep. Paul Ropn .. said I· 
Now, Dr. Yolle. came out and 'put his' 
neok on the line from the'soientifio'· 
communi ty and aaid, DeW, this is what 
the acientific knowledge is and we 
think the Congreas ougbt· to' act on 
tbat. And this i. what concern. me 
about tbetbruat of tbaS.nate bill,. 
tha t ,.. are .. t ting away in the de to r-
mination 01" "bat dna«_ an. subJect. to 
abus., what the 8cientirlc knowledge i., inatead of usiag tha bureau tbat 
bas tbe experti •• ' (NI"n'l], and &1.1 
the personr,.1 and the background and 
the research Gapabili ty, lt8 are ftOV 
shiftinf it over to an 8nl'or08 •• nt 
aeeney. . . 
In reply to que.tions by H_p. Jame8 Unstinga 
about tbe validity 01' tbe •• calation tbeery, Doctor 
Yolle. explained that. 
1\'8 have ne"'r be en able to demon-
atrate a oaueal relationsbip bet __ . 
prior marihuana u.. and bard narco-
tic addicti •• atterwaTda. ' Thia ba. 
been looked at in .wry country of 
the . vorlel, 80 tar. ~'" ··.·, .. w,. , ",. , .• 
, lc'e do kno" that or the ,. peroent·· 
at' marihuana U"I". whe do frO OIl [te 
beroin u •• ], that they are uaers or 
many other druca. Tbey are the 
" , 
, .. , 
1. I:bld~"P. 18,. 
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chronic "potheads". ,Tbey are the on •• 
tha t us. LSD as vel1 •• go Oil _ us. 
'hard narcotics. 
. The tact that 90 percent of" bard 
narcotio users have used maribuaba pre-
viously does not imply' a causal rela- . 
tionsblp and this i8 tbe significant 
1"40t. If' "''(!. ret t that tbere vas a 
cnu.al relationship, we would lHit very 
concerned about this. Dut no ono in-
cluding the liorld Ileal th Or£tullzation, 
haa ever been able to demonstrate such, 
M(t tbey bave stated tb1. publicly.' 
-: 
'11len, tor emphasis, Doctor Yoll.s added tbat "tbe penal-
tiea 1"01' maribuana UM, pos .... lon,.t cetera, over 
the years ~r. eot ~ithout any tundameatal baai. 1n 
:. 2 
8cientlt'io tact." 
Almost prediotably. any discussion of' mari- . 
Juana co .. s aroUDd to tbe • t)'BlOlogy of' tbe ,,·ord. 
.a ..... ln· and 1ta implications in the crim±nogenic 
qualitiea ot' hashisb.' In tbi.ca •• tbe topic was 
raised by Ilep. Tim Lee Carter. a doctor of' I18dicine 
> 
on the Jarman subcommittee. As the colloquy devel. 
. . 
oped, Doctor Carter began hie queation1ng by asking 
1. 
2. 
Ibid., P. 187. For a dlt1'erent interpretation of 
the.e etatlatlcat ••• tbe atat ... nt by Rep. Claude 
rappet r on p. 2 3 1. 
Ibid., P. 187-8. 
-S.'~ 1>1'. ,21. to 23 ill Cbapter I tor details of this 
etjmolosy. 
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Mr. Carter. • ••. There haa beeR quito a bit 
o~ dlacu •• ion o£ aarlbuana tbiamornlng. 
About how long have -we known of' thl. druB. 
Doetor?· 
. ." . 
Dr. Yollee. Dr. Carter, marihuana a8 a .ub-
stanee, Cannabis - I suppos. it was t'irat 
mentioned about 2800 U.c. in a Chin ••• pbarma-
copela so we bave knowledge of 1t tbat go.a 
way, vay back. 
Hr. Carter. Ueed tbrouzh the Mid.dle r~aet 
and India. 
Dr. Yoll ••• Y •• , '.ir. 
Mr. carter. "lbat vas the· D_ ot it - what 
va. It called 1n that area? 
Dr. Yoll.s. It vari... Various term. have 
b.en uaed 1'or 1. t. I auppeae tbe more' popu-
lar one and one with whicb misconceptions and 
wrong .... rtion. baw been applied 18 huhiab. 
Mr. Carter, 
bashish? 
Dr. Yoll.a. 
\/hat 1. the _ aning or ttl.. word 
No one really know., Dr. carter. 
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){r. Carter. 
you th.re. 
I bell.". that we do. I oorrect 
Dr. Egebe rg. . Aa .... ia'l 
Mr. Cuter. . . .Aseuaia, tIla. t. ript. 
wonder how it lOt that name. A.a •• ain. 
1 
Dr. Yolle •• 
you know. 
There are various stories, as 
. '" 
Mr. Carter.· Well. aot too ..ay. .All of· ,. 
them, moat or the. atate tbat a person par-
took or Cannabls IAdlea,· .. oke4 it aad theJl< ,- "".'.' 
a.aassinated people. 
Dr. Rpberg. Ob, ne, I think it was the re-
varae. I tbink he went out and a •• a •• loated 
and hi. reward was the beaven be had under 
baahiab. 
Mr. Carter. 1.'11&', I disagre. wi ttl. That 
Is not the way 1 heard the story. 
Dr. Yoll... Centlemen, tbi8 la at least 
two 'Versions of' the story. 
[LaU~bter11 
other Views 
R I • 
On 17 February Dr. Jame. Goddard, tormer 
Director of the Food and Drug Admial.tration 2 and tben 
spokosman for tbe ~rican Pub1i. tiealth Association, 
said that be fa'YOured the "Comprehensive Drug Abu .. 
Control Act of 1969" (lI.n. 11701 )over the Senate-pa •• ed 
Dill (s. h,a46).· But wben questloDed by Rep. James 
l1Qfatiags about tbemarijuana-control proviaions ot tbe 
senate-passed Dill, Doctor Goddard conceded that "it's 
an improve.en t. Lord knowe we need an improvement. 
I would say -we bave persecuted l"ar too many peoplo tor 
aimp18 po ••••• ion. The bill do.. repre.eat an improve. 
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ment in bandliBg· simpl. po ••••• lon Yitl1 1 •••• 1' penalti ••• " 
l1e then wamed· tbat tbal'. ahould be ItO relaxation in 
penal tie. tor tbe distribution or llarijuaaa, and reminded 
-
1. 0, 
6 6 to 6 7 above. 
" 
the subcommittee thAt until Nl~m conclude. ita current 
research "it would be a grave elTor to in et1"ect carry 
~ 1 
out wbat lIOuld be a backdoor legalizing of" marihuana." 
Another speaker tha.t day, Neil Chayet, a lecturer 1n 
~ , '. 
laea! medicine at the Doston University School or Law, 
the Doston University School of' J.iedicine, and Tu1"ta 
University, sald tb~t government.aponsored researoh 
on mariJ~ana y .. ' not enou«b, beoau •• stAte lava re-
stricted the control of' the dn1£ to sucb an extent 
~ J -
that 1t waa often impossible even to conduot the 
11011 ted amount 01" re •• arcb that the Federal govenunent 
811owed.2 
At 'the 18 February bearings, tbe Director' of' 
tbe Wa8hington ottice of tho American Civil Liberti.s 
Union (ACLU). Lawrence Speiser, teatiri.d that bis 
organisation. 
1. 
believe. tbatoriminal sano'lon. 
acains t the "ee and po •• eeslon of' 
marijuana repre •• nt exce.sive and 
unoenatltutional tnt.rventi ... ta-
to persenal and private rights ••• 
[and viewa ae] poeitive etepa ••• 
[any btll) vbiob ~l"an.r.l". 11&1"1- , 
Juana out or tbe narootic ·4N8 cate. 
gory into anotber cat.pry of" 
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Rd.pres.ant and stimulant drugs" 
UDder }"'ooda. Dl"Ults,and Cosmetic 
Act.1 
Diama~d at this post tion, Dr. Tim lAe carter used the 
time 'tor que "tiona to ahare aome ot hi. etymological 
conTictton. with Mr. Speiser 
Mr. Carter. 
IDarlhuana? 
)fr. Speiser. 
marihuana. 
Hr. Carter. 
Hr~ Spei.er. 
J.lr. 'Carter. 
marl huaaa '1 
Do you know tbe history ot 
I Imow 80. ot tbe his tory ot 
, . 
110w long ba..,.. we kaown of' i t7 
Pardon' 
IIow lone have we known ot 
l1r. Spa i •• 1'. I think it goe. back to pre-
historie days. It 1. a tairl,. old pheno-
menon.. 
HI', Carter. Not prehistoric, 
),11', 5pei •• r. Not prehistonc, but JDaI17, 
many years, back to older historic daya. 
Hr. Carter. What vaa it called in India, 
when 1 t va. used? " 
)11'. Spoi.Gr. Hashiah? 18 that what you 
are ref'erring to? 
Mr. CarMI'. 'What ia the meanine of' "haahisb"? 
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Hr. Carter • As •••• in. ThaDk you, Mr. Chairman.2 
• 
1. Ib&d,. p, 299. Thi. Yiewpoint was baaed on the 1~ 
.December 1968 re8olution on marijuana by the National 
TIoard of' Direotors or the ACLU, a 'document tbat was 
priated in the hearing record on P. 301, 
2. Ibid" P. ,10. 
Lr. Jonathan Cole, Superiatondent o~ the 
Doston state Hosp! tal and Cbairman of tho Committee 
.. 
£or Ef~ectlve Dru« Abu •• Legi.lation~ made tbe point 
that marijuana va. difficult to obtain forrea.arcb 
purposes becaua. oC the existing laws., . ,lIe "atated 
tbatt 
. • •• tbe JlIlrri... Naroo tic All t made it 
rather dl££lcult £02'" a acientist to 
get access to marihuana or hashlah 
f'or reaearch. 1t r4tquind a special 
stamPI many doct()J"'s "tn'. 80meYhat 
at'ratd of' the Btareau of' Narcotica, 
researcb on DUllrihuaaa 18ftCUlahed badly 
over the 1 .. t 20 year •••• Only when 
it became an obylous national scandal 
bave inY.atigators begtth to try tG' 
pt tax stamps, and to bodn to do 
researcb. For tbi. reaeon. resoarch 
in m.ribwma really 1e only about , 
years old 1n thia"c()untry'at tbi. 
tiae. 1 
On 19 Pebru&ry Rep~ J.hn HuBt (H. Hew Jer •• y 1) 
appeared bet'ore the Jarman aubeolMld. t .... -. del1 .. r an 
attack against marijuana and it. u8era. 'lIe .aid tbat 
marijuana use led to heroin addiction.' then added 
I am unalterably oppo.ed to the 18Cal-
1 .. tlon ot aarthuana and. I UI a1ck to .... ,_ 
death or bearing 80baiatera tell me 
and tell otber people and read through 
tho ne". m.dla or individual. who have 
failed in their reaponaibility o~ en-
forcement or who baTe advocated thts 
tor their own pleasur. or to learn 
1. Ibid., p. ,11. 
, ' 
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tha.t -weak-kneed administration in 
certnin institutions otlearning 
bave brought in ~.ople who testify 
wi tb their beards and, ttdr tattered 
carrncnta as they sit there .miling 
on a staeo telling students that 
they theillselvos, they testify berore 
them, tre tho users of' drugs and this 
sharpens their mental facilitie •• ' 
lie alaO said he waa convinced that lIarijuana us. led 
to criminal behaViour, and urged that I 
we just must begin to toughen our 
attitude OQ prof •• sional puabera 
and we must begin to realize that 
we can't legali .. marihuana by 
aill1ply saying 1 t i. no worse than 
. aloohol.· it is no 'WOr.. than 
ci«arett... because neither atate-
ment 1. true.2 
, , 
On 20 J.l"ebniary Dr. William Apple, Ex.cuti," 
Direotor of" tb. A.aerican Pllaraaceutical Asaociation. 
8ubmi t ted vi th hi" te. timony on the drug billa an 
article tor the reoord entitled wPbar.aoosnosy and 
Chemistry of" Cannabis SatiyaW by NOnBaD Parnsworth, 
a proCe •• or and Chairman or the Department or Pharma-
cognosy , at the University or Pitt.burch. Thia 
1. }b,lsl •• P. 3)0. 
2. Ib&2" p. ,'2 . 
.. 
,. I'bnnnacoenolY 18 a 'branch or Phamacology tbat deal. 
wi tb. crude. natural drug.. . 
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article, which had f'irat appeared.in tho' AUGUst 1969 
i.sue or the Journal of' the American l'harmaceutical 
AA50g1ati.on, presented a deta.iled, factual de.cription 
ot the' physical p~pertie. of: ih~' plant. 1 
Ant.renee to current medicalreseareh on 
,,, 
marijuana us. was made on 2.5 llebruary by Dr. l'nul 
Lovinger, speaking for tbe Council tor Health Organi-
zationa, when be called the subcommitt •• '. attontion 
to tw published works on marijuana •. "Clinical ,and 
F8ycholo~lca1 Err.cta ot Harijuana in Han" by A. Veil, 
N. Zinborg. and J. Nel.e~ (§glenel 162. 12,4-42. 1968) 
, 
and "The Etfects ot J.farijuana on Aud! tory and Vi 8U&1 
Sensationa' a Preliminary Report" by S. J.tyers and 
D. Caldwell (The N." PbY,101M 1S, 212-,. 1969). He 
mentioned that "we would know a.n awfully lot more 
about the •• drug. if reaearcher. bad not beon ~rigbt-
.... ot using them because of conconl about their legal 
. 
positioK8." and b. ursed that Congress be sure the new 
, . 
drug law it paaaea makea it easier tor researcher. to 
procure and study marijuana.2 When Rep. Peter Kyroa 
1. J181ringe. {)rUe Ab\\, •• Control ·4mendllente -:. '~70 • 
. ".ei,:&.,' PP. )67-72. 
2. Ibid,. PP. '27-8. 
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asked Doctor Lowineer - ••• 1s marijuana a hanllful 
druC £orpoople to une?-, he repliedl 
I baveread nearly all of the rele-
vant and useful literature on this 
subject andl have been on record in 
my publications and in the public 
media aa {'oGling maribuana ~a a rela-
tively sare drug with the low tetra-
hydrooannabinol (nlC)·· conteft' .r 
American atreet marihuana. 
I-recognize that hashish and SORle 
of the more concentrated .. forma in 
otbtir countries have a higher THe 
content and pre.ent a greater ba.zard. 
Dut I regard American stre.t mari-
huana a8"a'relatively safo aub8tanee. 1 
On' 27 }'ebruary Dr. Dana Farnsworth, Dirootor 
o-r Un.1yer.i~7 l~eal th Servioe at Harvard appeared be-
fore the Jarman- subcommittee to urge that beroin and 
marijuana be plaoe4 in "parate claesiticatioDs and 
penalty categories in the nev Dill because cftbe 
, '.. ~ ~ l.' • I • 
di:r.rerenc ••. in their banut'ulne ••• :1 lIe .stimated 
that .. the marihuana that ,.. bave 1n this country 1. 
approximately one-fifth to one-elghth the strength 
ot that found in 80me other countries particularly 
the tropical ones". and said that he opposed legali-
zation or marijuana "because It would make more and 
.' 
1. Ibl~ •• p. 526. 
2. ~bl~., P. 5,0. 
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more o~ the stronger products available in tho 
1 
country". Doctor Farnsworth added that. ·recently 
experimental evidence has begun to become mora con-
vinoing tbat marlbauana 1s harmful", and cited two 
examples I 
A recent • ..,.y of tbe literature 
include. reporta of an exper.l .. Il' 
ehowtn« that vb8n .arihuana i. «'ftn 
to dogs, tbey beco .. unsteady, away-,. 
1ft« hom· aide to sida and •• tanding 
with tbeir teet spread as it intosi-
eated. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
••• When mar1huana 1s usod at the 
eame time as barbiturates, Itwill 
increase tbe hypnotic or. sedative 
errect of the barbiturate., 1t will 
also inc roaae the II ti tnUl an t e tre c t 
or amphetamin ••• 2 
He told tbe eommi ttee that' 
it s.ems to .. tbat anyone who says 
that tbere ia no evideaoo that aa.r:1-
huan .. is barmfUl simply e1 tber baa 
not ,...ad. the rather _ .... 1', noord 
vhtcb we already have, or be baa 
react it with a detendAattoa. not 
to believe wat he beara.l 
And. be ""nt on to explain the rationale behind tbe 
1. Ib:i5l •• P. .553. 
J. 1k's!· 
,. ,lb&~. 
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• 
~ ..... .~ ';':'m' 
"»a' 8 current view of" marijuana 
1 am stronely oppos(;d to legaliza-
tion of marihuana, and my Viewpoint 
18 exaotly that of the American Medi-
cal A.ssooiation. 1 was cbairman of' 
the committee that holped put together 
the statemont that we released about 
marihuana and society in June of 1968, 
in 'Which "'. said that al though it 1 s 
not as harmful &s som. of' the other 
ba1lucia ... nie drugs, legalis.tiaR 
would then .ake compounds stronttel' 
than our preMnt relatlwly ,... pre-
parations avail~ble. This ~uld 
lead to abuse whicb would be .a "1"-
ious, perhaps, as the abuse of' sy_ 
of" the other move [mood?] drup. 
Finally, Doctor Farnsworth said tbat be was disturbed 
by ~1.8.t he called the "amotivational" syadl'O_" ot" 
rwarijU8.l1Q. us. - its erreet 'ot' d.e.raul .. anxiety 
about personal problema and a resulting f'ailure to 
come to,terms ".ltb tb ••• 2 
Drug cla •• trioation •• a organised ill It.R. 
1'74" also crune under streng er:l.tioi_ from I>r. 
Cbarles 50huster, a8.oclate pror ••• or or psychiatry 
and pharmacology at the University of" Chteago and. 
Director of' D.ate Research in the State ot Illinoi8 
lie ' described 
-
1. ~btd •• PP. "'-4. 
2. ]btd,. P. ,,4. 
, 
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his participation in the 8-10 SepteJ.nber 1969 FDA-UNDD 
. i 1 conference tor scientists and pbysic ans, and reported 
the grouP's unanimous opposition to tbe adminiatration's 
D.1II. 
'l11e placing of .arihuana and other 
psychadellcs in elass 1 vas judged 
to be unrealistic sinoe tbe ampheta-
mines were considered to be much 
. tltore insideously dangerous drug1l 
and ~re placed in class III 
he recountod.2 And, he odded Ii_ . O~'tl reservationa 
about scientiric considerations of marijuana. 
The problem that I face .a a acien-
tist is quit. real when I ... called 
upon to make a judement concerning 
the dangers o~ aaribaana. There 
are 80 many variables that can af'f"ect 
tbe drug'. action - ~be dosase. the 
.etting in Which it is taken, tbe 
individual'. expectations and their 
Olm emotion •• :J 
Mathern tne •• tbat day, Dr~ Donald Klein, 
Director of Reaearch at Hillside Hoapital in Glen Oaks, 
Nev York, told the IlUbcocmni ttee tbat he opposed the 
part or the administration's Dill that established 
a study of marijuana because the power. tor selecting 
1 • 5e J p. 1 7 1 above. 
2 •. U.lriM8. Oro, AbU!.- Control Amendment. - 1920, 
~R.ci' •• ~art 2. P. ,69. 
,.- Ibt~ ••. p. '71. 
. .," >.-
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its ~mber8 woro ci~n to tho Attorney 'General 'rather 
thnn to tho Secretnry ot HEW.' J'.nd. . n~p • Cl aud •. , 
Pepper raised the spectre or the escalatlon theory 
when he appeared batorethe Jarman .ubcommittee. In 
his testimony the' Congressman said'that tbe e.calation 
theory had aome validity, not because lIlariJuana us. 
produced a physical need f'or heroin, but becau •• it 
created :l.n its usera a disposition"to try other drugS'.2 
On , Narcb the Jarman subcommittee held i t5 
, , 
last day of' public heanne •• Appearing to ro-state 
the Nixon Administration'. position were John Ineersoll 
and tbe DNDD'. Deputy Chief' Couneel J'obft Sonnenre1oh. 
1·lr. Ineorsoll told the 8ubeommi ttee that a 
-
1 • Ibid .. , 
2. +~1s\. , 
,. Ibisl· , 
troll Pnsident 'Nixoa'. July'14 .... age 
to today, the admild.tration .... hlt 
tbat this legislative me ... ure i ••• sen-
tial to giving law en1'oroemcu.t tbe 
nece.eary I-sal tools and resalatery 
.r:Cicienci •• i~ ••• da f'or e.rt'eotiye 
implementation or ita mj.8ion. Vhlcb 
:I.. to curtail N~d eliminate illicit 
drug traf't'ic. balt diver.ion of' It'gi-
timate!y produced dru ,!,S and briq 
'Ulner control drugs aubJect to abu •• 
L~d mieua.. s. '246 18 a lav en-
forcement measure and .s euch requires 
immediate action by the Congress tor 
tbe added protection of our society.' 
p. '76. 
p. 649. 
" 
P. 67.5. 
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MenlbGrs of" tbe subcommittee evinced. a .trone concern 
about what the relationabip between law enforcement 
and the health aspect. of a national drug-control 
programme should ~o, and tried to eli01 t from the 
two wi tnessea a clearer understandinc of what would 
happen to health and rea.arch program~. it S. j246 
1 
were pa ••• d. . In support of the Dill, and in an 
efl"ort to assuage tbeir doubt., )1r. lnpraoll pro-
duced a letter to Chairman Ja.rman rro~ l~W Secretary 
Robert Finch. dated that day, which read, in part; 
Contrary to the impression that I 
t'ear baa been lert by 801Be non-
government 14 tnesaes before your 
subcommittee, thts i. nota Justice 
DeparU',ent bill ~l1cb llEV privately 
opposes. It is an Administration 
bill which HCV 1181ped draft. w. 
believe tbat it makes appropriate 
distinctions bet .... en law enforce-
ment and solentific tuactio •• , and 
we are satiaf"ied that ita provisions 
give due .... igIlt and appropria.te sate. 
guards to ac~entiriC and medical con-
aiderationa. . . 
He also explained that the proposed law would move 
marl juana control f'rom the 'axing po_ .. ra to the Inter-
.tate.commerce powers, wbicb "vill make it muoh eaaier 
, . 
to administer". And, he stated that the present lav8 
1. lbt~., PP. 679-704. 
a. ~~1g.,~. 70,. 
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atfectinc marijuana could be n?plied in nll cnses 
except simple 1)08SeaS1on,1 adding ,that DNO:>'I prin-
,,' . " 2 
cipal tarcets wure noW' traff:1ckera and not possessora. 
As 18 usual procedure ,dth Coft~e.8ional hear-
ines, several 1n'er •• ted parties who could not appear 
in person aubmitted written atat ••• nta t. the subcom-
mittee to explain tbeir ~e" •• "1.. letter tftm~ sen. 
Thomas Dodd praised tbe work of: NIMli in loq-ratl68. 
marijuana rOlearch. but stres.cd that. 
we atill need a marihuana study oom-
mittee for dif£ercnt reasonl. W. 
'need an nuthon tat!.,.. allort' range 
report {'rom a group of' experts. We 
need 1 t 10 that tbe public can be 
, tully :1nf"onned about all a8l?eotl 
of" the marihuana ai,tuation.' 
Another 8tAter.lcnt loI-as included'· ill the record 
trom Price Daniel, a former U.S. Sen,ator and Governor' 
ot 1'cXllS, who bad .erved. ns chairman or the Senate 
Judiciary Subcommi ttee on ImprovGluent or the Federal 
Criminal Code in 1955. 'Ibia "a. the body that bad 
conducted natinnal drug hearing_, and prepared the Dill 
, 
that became the Narcotics control Act o~ 19,6. In hi. 
-
1. .1rlsa; • p. 721. 
2. lbi<!. , P. 724. 
,; lb1S!. , , p. 729. 
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letter, Nr. Daniel said thatl 
I am quite f'aml1iar \oJith tho' cr1ti-
c18o~~lch baa been leveled at the 
heavy penalties, especially the man-
datory rninirrums, ""hich ,.:ere enacted 
in 19.56, a."ld I acree that some changes 
tlust be made in ordor to prevent penal-
ties inten~ed £or prof.a8io~al 8U&g-
glere and trafficker. trom being 
applicable to thousand. of young 
people who are experimenting witb 1 
the •• , drugs, eespecially marijuana. 
Ue explained that tbe1956 law wasvrittcn primnrily 
vi th beroin importers in mind, and ncknowlodg-ed that 
the law's application to marijuana in recent year. bad 
been unfortunate. 1141 pointed out that' by late 1967 
tbe Commi.sioner o~ the Federal Dureau o~ Narcotics 
bad said that "the nureau of" Narcotics andeavora to 
apply tho .Act against traf':tickera only ..... 2 , '!ben 
be went on. to writ. tbat in order to correot this 8i tu-
ation (01" high, inequi table llenal ti •• ) tbe new law 
should make a clear distinction between ofrono •• in. 
'Volving such addictive drug. as beroin and those in-
volving such habit Carmine hal1ucinoeena aa mari3uana.' 
Ibid ... p. 7,1. 
l.bid., p. '32. statement bef"ore Co~ •• bT Com-
llift810ner Henry Giordano, 1 S Noveaber 1967. See 
also' p. 67, abow. ' . ," 
lbid. 
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In defence of' the 1956 In,'' Ur. Daniel pointed out 
tho.t marijuana. use was insi{;Ilificant at tho time tbe 
Dill ,,-as dra1"ted and passod, whorens it bad, become, a 
popular, ride-spread netivi ty in recant years, ,. , 
, , •• the problem did not begin arising 
until six years after those [1956] 
laws -were enacted. Durine that period 
mar.1Juona was largely confined to el'Ul!l 
are ... of' our larger 01 ties, and LSD 
was being used only tor investigative 
purposes by duly authorized reaearcher •• 
Prior to 1962, neither had caused any 
serious interest or problem on college 
campuse.. l-iost or the. were about .a 
drug f'reQ as any place in the Nation. 
Thes. condItions chanB"ld only after 
Dr, Timothy Leary and another Harvard 
,pro1"e'ssor, 1>r. l\1cbard Alpert, intro-
due ed and be«an "dmin!. te ring aar.t. juana 
and LSD to students at lIarvarcl in 1961 
and 1962. and then became c rusadera 'tor 
£ ita us. on practically every major 1 
college campus in the United State •• 
Hr. Daniel also included aome "tacta about 
[ll1nrijuana t s) potential dangers that are already known 
and 'Whicb should be 8'1 van the s ... expoaure that the 
news media have given Dr. Timotby Leary." , 
-
1. The Vorld Health OrC811izo.tion in 1965 
listed na aome ot ita pbyalo1og1o~ and 
p8ycllolo«loal ertects ••• "impairment ot 
jud3lllcnt and memory ••• illusions and de-
lusions that predispose to antisooial 
behavior; . anxiety and aggres.iveness as 
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n result ot: tllG various intellectual end , 
.ensory derancements." .' 
2. !larijuana is nov the' subject' of' world-
wido I'rohibi tion under the SinC;le Conven-
tionTrenty en ~arcotio DruGS, whicb binds 
all siGnatory nationa, includinc the Un! ted 
States, to prevent its snle and possession. 
3. A recent Presidential Task Force of' 
vhlcb the Director ot tho National lnsti-
tute ot )rental liealth, Dr. Stanley t'. 
Yolles, was a member, concluded on Juna 
,6, 1969 that "the ~~desproad use of'mari-
huana represents a significant mental 
healtll IJrobletu, ' there ia no known bene-
ficial re8ult 1"ro1'11 the u •• of' marihuana., 
there are on the other band, def'in1te 
detrimental e~f'ect •• " It atatea that 
-8, to 90 peroent o~ beroin addicts re-
ported tbat they started their use of' 
drues with n,arihuana". and that "in 
relatively hieh doses psychotic-like 
phenomena, quite similar to those a •• o-
ciated wi.th. LSD u •• , have been reportod. 
Hecurrencea ot' the marihuana state 
(f'lasl1backs) without actually talcing' , 
the drue again have be~n reported.'!' 
4. Dr. Yolle.' testitied before a Senate 
Judiciary SubcolTllai tt.e on September 17, 
1969 that marijuana does not, cau •• physi-
cal addiction.1Jut -It can produoe habitu-
ation, 'Which 18 paycholoCical dependence.-
lIe also testIfied that of" the 800,000 to 
1 million chronic users, he •• timates that S'r. 'or 40,000 to SO,ooO "rill go on to 
heroin. and. that this i. a Crave t.roblom. 
,.- Tba American JouJ."nal of i'syobiaU'y, 
September 1968, report. that a group ot 
'80" 1,S00 psycbiatrist_, paycbiatr.lo 
residents, internista, etc. 1n the Lo. 
Angel.s ana saiel they had se_ &1 .... 1 1900 ftadver8. reaction.- to marijuana. 
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A statec.:ent by Loo Hollister, N.D •• Associ-
ate Chief" of' Staff' of tho Vet~rans I Adll1inietrntion 
Hospital in raIo Alto, Colifornia, criticized both 
the schodule .. in which the Dill placed dnag8· and tho 
penalties that it assigned for their us •• He wrote 
that. 
I baye been unable to· :find any seien-
tific collegaue Who aggre81 that the 
scheduling of drugs in the proposed 
leeislation [II.n. 1.371 .. ,) mak •• any 
sense, nor bave I 1>0 en able to find 
anyone who '-jas consul ted about tbe 
proposed schedules. TIll. untortu-
nate scheduling, lIitdch Croup. toptber 
auch diverso drugs ns hero1n. LSD, and 
marihuana, perpotuate. a £allaoy long 
apparent to our youth. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. Tbe history o:f " years of criminal 
law for control of' drugs ot ahu •• in 
the United Stntes haa been one ot un-
mi tigatfld tailure. One law baa beon 
repealed, one has been declared un-
conat! tutional J and both haw been 
the 1D0st widely disobeyed laws ever 
passed, It ve are not to repeat the 
mistakes o~ the past. we sbould take 
a critical lc,c.k at the present legis. 
lation, lest it be disoredited at it-
inception. 1 
.A etaternent by members of tho Scientifio . 
Ueview Committee ot: the Center!'or the studi •• ot 
-
1. Ib!,c!., PP. 7"7-8. See p.2 3 3, below, tor his pro-
posed oh~. in tho lave 
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Narcotics and Drue Abuse 1 \\'as also included in tho 
be arine re cord. \ii th re8p~ct to" drug classltica-
tion and the marijuana study committee, it said that. 
the cri toria used in tho ni11 lead 
to tho absurd result of the elassi-
fication of ma.rijuana in tho sarno 
schedule na heroin.' witb amphotamin#J. 
runon.:r the most danceroul.J ot: nll abused 
substances. bclnc placed tlUeb :further 
do~n. in Scbedule III. 
• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
We note that Ti tlo VIII 0', tbe 
Dill provide. tor the e atablishment 
or a committee on marijuana under 
the Joint aponsorship of' the Attorney 
General and tho Secretary of' I" .. al~u. 
Education and l.'elfare. Va 8Ueeeat 
that this corom! tteo be under the eaclu-
aiva jurisdiction at tho Department ot 
Health. t;duoation and \;clfare in that 
thi. ia tbo appropr1a to covernmental. 
organ to provide tho moat impartial 
and unbiasod study of a substance. 
whicb baa historically evoked areat 
partiality, biaa, and irrational 
comment. 2 
In tbeir statement the doctor. pl"a1aed the appro.all' 
taken in the Dill to reduce pena.l tie a, and ureed" 
caution and dil1eonce on the part or the legislatore 
in drawing ,up the Bill.' 
·1. Signed by llenry Drill, l,t.:J. J. Jerome Jaffe. )1.D.1 
eelon Nowl!a, l>'h.D., John Overall, Ph.D. J Neil 
Cllayet, William UcGlothlin. l'h.U., John OIVonnell, 
Ph. D.. and nemard Glueck, Jr., H.D. 
2. 02;iir.. }Jart 2, PP. 
1b id, 
Si2-J. 
-
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• 
Dr, Tod Hit..-uriyn sent to tho Janr.an 8ubcom-
Initte. copies of' two articlos that be had prepared 
on marijuana, with the noto that "1 obviou8ly toel 
that cannabis should cbi'ini tcly not bo do scribed as 
havinc no medionl usofulness as it appenra in tbe bill." 
His articleo were I "lIistorical Aspects of' Cnnnablf1 
Sativa in Western t!edicine". and "Cannabie Substitu-
tion as an AdJW1Ctive 'l1lerapcutic Tool in the Treat-
ment of' Alcoholism." 1 
A study by Dr. Samuel Irvin, prot ••• or of 
phannacology in the Department ot llsyehiatry at the 
Universi ty of' Oreg-on }ledical School was I'rinted in 
tho tinal ptteea of the bearinge. Lntitled "Drugs 
of Abuse I Their Actions nnd r:alative Hazard I>oten-
'tinl", it included tables of' "intr:1nsio haaard poten-
tial to the individual and to society", baaed on eri-
~eria included 1n his paper.2 On a ntJm(lrioal spale 
ot 0 to S be reported. that marijuana posed a poten-
tial hazard to the individual of 2 for psycbological 
1 
dopendtince, 0 tor pbysical dependence, 0 tOr tolerance 
Ibid •• pp. 814-25. 
J 
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devolopment, 2 for psycbotic roa.ct1on. 0 :for tissue 
damaco, and 0 tor acute doath. ApplyinG' nnother, 
. . 
numorical scale to the drue's intrinsio hazard poten-
tial to socioty, be reporto(i ~hat Innrljunna was a 20 
percent threat to society (nlcohol was 100 percent. 
methamphetamine 90 percent, Cluo .111ff'ln~ 10 percent) 
and a 16 percent threat to law en~orcement (according 
to a survey of law-enforcement I.>e rsonne 1 ).. '11108. 
tables presented tho only comprChOn8i'V9 attenlpt at 
a comparison of' all drugs ot abu •• in the rocord o~ 
. - 1 
the Dill' a, passaee. 
t~e9utive Se881o~1 
Mter the conclusion of' its public hearing •• 
the Jarman 8ubcommdttee put aside the subject ot dru«-
control to attend to otber pending legislation. On 
S Hareh it met to consider the \laata Reclamation and 
Recyclinl! Act. on 9 l-larch transportation and retire-
ment benofits tor Public Uealtb SerVice employees, on 
1, }larch cuam.1.U*-:lable disease control. from 16 to 20 
)!arch tho Reclamation anti necycl1nc Act and Clean 
» 
1. 
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Air Act. on 9 Aprileomr:IUIlicable diseaso control, 
on 14 April'tho Clean Air Act, on 15 April Air Follu-
tlon, end on 16, 21, 22, and 28 April the Clear Air 
Aot. In addition, between 10 l1arcb and :30 April 
8ubcommi tteo mombers were expected to attend m"tince 
otthe full Intorstnte and Foreign Co_rea Committee 
on sucb topics aa the 1ta11road Adju.tt. .. nt Board, Rail-
road Retirement, Public Hea.lth O:ff'ioers t Retirement, 
Transportation of' 1m\{ Employees, BOld and silver .tam;,)-
ing, Pay Tol.vision. a national railway strike, and a 
Clean Air Act, 
TIle JnIT.lLUl Dubconmdttce and its start resumed 
its drue-control 'WOrk on , ):lay. vhen it collated tbe ' 
material. 1 t had ltatbercd, and then set about the diffi-
cult task of reoonciling tho diver •• viewpoints it bad 
heard with thO.. of' the Senato and tbe Administration. 
Tb1. led to a protracted round of' behind.the-soen •• 
meetings between comlftit~. member. and ataft, 1.",.." 
h'om the Justioe Department, and liaison workers from 
tbJ White House, to re80lve the .averal di:ff'erene •• 
that had emerged.. But attar almost a month or the •• 
nc~otintiona aome fwldament&l conflicts .till remained, 
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COMmittee Cnntliets 
J 
On 6 l!ay' tlce Vay!S and }!eM8 CODlmi ttee was 
onco nealn drawn into the !Scene. a8 Chairman l:111a 
introduced Il.H. 1746.3 to be referred to 1118 committe •• 
This Dill vas essentially the Senate-passed S. '246, 
and contained provisions £or oontrollincall drugs -
includinc those then Wlder tho Jurisdiction of the 
Jarman 8ubcommi ttoe. 
Committee was then involved in lengthy h.oarings on 
tax and trade legislation, md did not :find time to 
consider the Chairman's nill {"or more thm two months. 
T11e Jarman 8ubcommi tte. continued i 1;& ettorts 
to strike a compromise wi tb the Justice Department, 
but d .• eided that this could be unde rained it the Bill 
that }Jr. }~ll1& bad introduced coul.d be UHd by the 
, 
Nison Administration to play one oomait ... ort against 
the otber. ThuI, on 12 .iay. hepre •• ntatifts Staggers 
and Springer 1aote to ChaiT1l1U1 Mills axplaiDing their 
difficulties. 
The [Jannan] 8ubC(Wlmittee haa boen in 
l11arku~ ate •• ion. on tb18 bill [li.R. 
13743J for over ~hre .... lea now. and 
the Justice Departm4n' t. oppo.eel· to 
mu,. 0," 'be _DClaeft~a whieh the sub-
committee i. likely to adopt. A 
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question of philosopby is involved 
hel'. - should 'Wo impose rigid oontrols, 
a8 desired by tho Justice Department, 
and riak a substantinl dimunition in 
research. a8 predicted by evory re-
searcher ~ho tostified on the subject? 
We believe tha.t the public -,intorest 
requires the approach the oubcoomlttee 
on f>ubl10 Ileal tb and Welfare 1s takinc. 
This approach may mwto the task' or the 
Justice Dopartment a hit more ditticul t, 
'but in our opinion the public interost 
is more important than the convenience 
or tho Justice llcpnrtment • 
. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
No ~uc..tion of, or challenge to, our 
Jurisdiotion has arisen until this 
Cone:res8, when tho Justico Department 
proposed ono bill on the subject of 
dnl~ abuao, to suit its o~n conven-
ience, and without roeard to our re-
Sl)(llctl vo cOl~uni ttces' Jurisdiotions. 
There are only t\!IO reBsons we can 
~ee at the prosant·time £01' the Justice 
Department seeking a reversal of this 
past hintory. leadine to the intro-
duction of legislation undor which 
the Ways and I-leDlul Commi tt •• would 
expand its Jurisdiotion at our ex-
pense - (1) they cleaire to have one 
bill, ra thor than two, to aui t their 
administrative convenience, or (2) 
they disag'roe with the approach we 
are likely to take vi th reerard to 
their authority over tho dnJ!,8 over 
'Which we have jurisdiction, and are 
hopotul your committee viII take an 
approach more in keeping with their 
desires. \(a find noi thar ren.on 
pe rSUQB! VO. 
,,fa therefore rospeet1"ully l"8qucu"t 
tbat in the futuh conaideration of 
u.n. 1746), or any otber _aaure 
dealing wi tb dru« abu •• , tbat 'the 
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Committee on Yay. and Heans delete 
f'rot'l any measure reportod to the 
l[OUSG, o.l1 provi siona relatine to 
control by tho Department of' Justice t 
. or nny othera,eenoy, ot' bJlrbituratc8. . 
'o.mphetaminee, tranquilizer8, and 1 . 
ballucinocens (othor, than mariJuana). 
Arter oonpletin~ ita benrines'on foreien trade, 
the Vays and lI&nns Commi ttee f'ollowed this recommenda-
tion by acbedulifll: public henrincs on tho administration'. 
Dill but restrictin~ its interost to narcotics wld mari-
Juana. Dy this time tho Janllan subcor,.r,i ttee '\\'a.8 in 1 t. 
f'inal stnees of' chnnein .. ~ several key provisions of." the 
Senate-passed Dill, most notaLly the ernnting of' greater 
author! ty over dru~ control, wi th %"DCaI'd to medical and 
scientific matters, to tho Secretary of m;w. 2 The liay. 
ar..d l1eans COLIDli ttee hold Its drug hearings on 20,' 21, 22, 
2', and 27 July, but 1\Ihilo they vere in pregre88 the 
Interstato and Foreign COn'.Jllcrcc Commi ttee applied overt 
pressure on the Administration with a carol'ully timod 
moye I Chainnan Staegera introduced a clean bill, H.i. 
185S" based on the Jaman 8\1bcoaun1ttee'. amend..'1Ienta. 
on 22 July. _11110 this new Uill pertained only to 
1. Lotter from HcprcsontutivGs staGger. and SprinttGr to 
Chairman l-Ulls. 12 .~1ay 1970, pp. 4.5. 
See Congressional Re •• aroh service 1DU1t:ilitb IIV .5e01 -At 
71-69 ED. PP. ,.6. 
tl10se drues under the cOl:JIJitteots jurisdiction, it 
wa.s oloarly of such n scope thnt it rivn.lled botll 
the Scnate-pa.~scd s. 321.6 nnu Olairo.an Hillsl lI.n. 
1746, as nn appropriate instrmJcnt ,for lIouso pn.ssati8 
o~ dru~ controls. '.And this, ultimately, is \{hat 
happened, since i t boct\.t~c the Dill tho. t ll'tl,S slcncd 
into law, 
The \lays and }.Ieans bonrines were ~ar 1"ro. a 
Ilaere tort1al1 ty, b01l.'Cver, rot" thoy provided a 1"orwll 
for the various participants in the legislative pro-
, . 
eess to state publioly ,,,bat their posi tiona were in 
negotiations then proce"din~ in private, Attorney 
('A1noral Hi tehell £\cknowledeed that "extensive and 
extended dlBcusaiona" were then underway to make 
u.n. 1746, conform to tho views of' the Jarman sub-
commi ttoe ,.,hen he testified at the opening session. 
JIe told the cOtlI'ili ttee that I 
.it 'is very important that both your 
oommittee and the Interstate and 
Foreign Commorce Cotud,ttoo reach 
agreement tdth regard to the pro-
po •• d revisions in the druglawa. 
Wi tbout aucb agreement. we aro 
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likely to bave dl"crccnt acts cmerce 
from tho IIollse of l~cpre eentnti vcs 
\;.'hen our purpose is to unify and 
clarify tho Im,"s into n nnw code. 
\"0 stand ready to assist this com-
mittee in nny way we cnn to fncili-
tate your considoration 01' this 
leeislation and coordir~t1on or tho 
""ork of" your cotlt:li ttee. arid tho Intf!r-1 
stnte and rorcic.n Cor~mcrco Conmi ttco. 
'Ir. :Hi tcbel1 then described in some detail· the {neon-
venienC83 in applyinC the •• latin€: drug-control laVII, 
re-mindcdthe eotunitt." that there \las thf>n .till no 
}"ederal. authority !'or liIflitlne simple possession or 
marijuann. and urced that Con:-;re88 not suittly to 
P3SS now l e Cislntlon.2 
Tho AdIn1 ni 8 tro. t i nn'" N ~'" V J ,.. ".,. 
. . - . --
John Incarsoll conoeded in his· testilflony that 
sorno ·controversinl ls8uos- remained to,be resolved, 
amon{; them °who should control a drug' under this btll". 
He told the committee that "it 18 Yitb tbi. in mind 
1. u.s, COn~1!t8.' House of Hepresentati ... 8. Committ •• 
on wttYH and t1caua, !h~aM.!l.z.~, Contr,ollcd J')n.nr;erou.l 
Suhsttp:!cea, Narcotics and 1)1"\1£ .qontrol 1,,,8.WI, 91at 
Con3 •• 2nd ~es3,. 1970, P. 200. 
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and will I5UcreOll4t Inn~ar.e lator this ~ek that ",-e 
1 hope,~ril1 resolve this controvorsy for all concerned." 
Secretary ot tho Treasury David Kennedy underscored 
the pleas or Hossrs. Hi tchell nnd In:;ersoll by report-
inc thnt tho use and snuC(;linC of marijuana hr;.d in-
crenscd so much in recent yenrs that" seizures are 
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now r.:lore conveniently me Ilsurcd in ton" [than in pound.) -
9 tono in JW10 .1970 alono, plus 92 l~iloC'rnr.:. of' hashish. 
which represonts tho concentration or GOO times that 
2 I'.mcb marihuana." 
On 21 July ropresenta1;lvea f'rom the DepartDMm~ 
of' Iffi\l apt)(J&red tl(ti"'ore the comr.d. tt •• , vi th Dr. f'.ertram 
Brown replacint; Or. Stanley Yolla. as bead or NIlUi. 
Dr. Eaoberg said that. 
-
2. 
~ know nO\l tha.t marihuana ia not a 
narcotic, its use doos not lead to 
physiolocieal dependence under ordi-
nary circumstances, and there ia DO 
proof that it predisposes an 1ndivi-
d.ual to go on to mora potent and 
dangerous drucs. Hi th rospect to 
its ehort-tcl'In ef'f'ects, mnrihuana. 
can be described as a rather rnild 
hallucino,lCnic drltc. J 
Ibl~., pp. 206-9. 
Ibid •• P. 259. 
SIC • 
Ibid., p. 27:3 • 
• r. • 
\ ' 
11e ad,t!li tted that "we arc painfully awaI"'C of Croat 
gaps in our knol>llcdce of tl;o risl-:.s associated ,,;ith 
reeular and continuine lone-term usc of l:arihuana". 
. ' 
and Iiated 1"01' the committee soma ot' tho f'nct$ thnt 
'WtIre then kno't.Tl about tho drug. (1) researchers are 
now "'lIare of tho first metabolic cbonge that THe under-
goea in the body, (2) thoy have boen able to discover 
extremely minute traces o~ TIle in body f'lu!dsl (3) the 
drug producen derects in very recent memory, " (4) . there 
arC no concluolve rOStats on cenetic $rfect. or .art-
buana. ueo I althouGh it 1 B kno~.'ll that THe doe. cro •• 
the plncental (5) studies in countries ,,:here lone-torm 
use,ot marihuana i8 known arc now ~erway, (6) the 
numbere or "acute raaribuana panic" remain small, N'\d 
(7) marihuam. I'tincluleence" is on the increase. althou~ 
the major! ty or uscrs arc "triors" who have emoke4 
less than a dozen times nndhnve no intention o~ con-
tinuine.
' 
Hop. Joel Droy-bill (n. Vire!nia 10). wo 1. 
noted f'or bis conservative political views, seomed 
, ' , 
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•• pecially open-minded in his approach to tho leital T ~ , _~ 
11e snid to Dr. );ge'berg that. 
v 
in liGht of your la.c1: of proof' as 
to the hnrmtul effects o~ marihuana 
and your statement that you had not 
completed your resea.rch in this rc-
eard, it would bo !ltlostioncd ,.-hathor 
the penalty tor 8it1"\le possession ••• 
i8 s~ill too creat. 
To this Doctor Cohen replied tllat "tho judce has 1'18Zi-
b1lity. If he1mpo8os a. sentence. it CtUl be erased 
after 1 year,-
J:octor l~rown mentioned that marijuana. smokor. 
do not build up a tolerance to tho ctruC. and reported 
that "we are Just beainning to bave tho first break-
tbroueh nnd beine ablo to sea trn.cEts ot marihuana in 
the bloodstrerun wh1ch ::1. 1~. S years 1'rom now may be 
uaod in a similar 'Way to tostin{t drivin..! under the 
2 influenoe." 
The question or cscalation to hamer drup 
producod n m1sunderstandine- or Chain-Jan l'epper'8 viewa 
on the r.lltter. nOPe At Ulloan (D. Oreeon 2) said 
\ 
that "1 know Con~res8mnn ropper and the [crime] com-
mittee decided that tho use o~ marihuana did lead to 
hard druCs ••• ", to "hleb Doctor Coben replied, ·only' 
1. 1 bi::!.. p.' 276. 
2. !bi~ •• p. 288-9. 
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in the case of the b~avy marihuana usor ttl ••• \lnen 
he ar'pt:lared before the committee later in tho day, 
Cha.innan l')epper made sonle nttCtlpt to clarify his 
position 
I understand somebody tindo· tho cOr.lr.lcnt 
bere ••• that 1 said that maril1uena 
led to tho usc o£ horoin. 1 dId not 
sny that. . \.'hat I sud ""as tbo.t in 
our.tudy, in our investication, ~ 
havo actually round only one or two 
case S wbere a tH:~roin addict bad not 
at the beginnine of Ilia .use' of dn1~. 
bc~n to uaG r:larlhua.na. 
~1aribuMa is not a narootic and it 
. is nflt addictiv~ in the sen .. that 
heroin is, but most of' the beroin 
ndcUcts Unr.1ista!{nbly started oft' 
usinG' nnrlbuana. 2 
Chairman Pepper also noted tha.t ",i th only two axe.pt. 
ions, .Uabar.ta and Colorado, state la1ll·. then allo'tlod 
parole or. suspension of' sentence II ror simple po •••••• 
ion of marijuana. ,He urgod that this policy be applied 
in the leeis1etion then b£o£ore the Committee, adding 
that "in the case of simple po ••• ssion ••• it ~~uld 
appear tbat the pennI ty proscribed in both Federal 
and many state statutes is too severe." lie also urged 
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0. " 
'llis colleaeues to apply misdemoano'lr treatment to' 
f'irst.ti[;lO offenders. nnd c1 ted 'l.:obraska as htlvine ," 
" 
.one o~ tile more enlightened laws" in tho country. 
, ' 
a rnuinrurn Jail tCtT.l of '7 days I s'eerecntlon of J:larl-
buana usors :from all other priEioners; nnd require-
Illflnt to tako a druC': .. o.buse education courso. 1 . 
Several researchers appeared before the com-
;: , , 
mittee to complEdn a.oout tho dl1"f'iculty, under the 
present law, or studyln~ marijuana, nnd urced that 
lIEV. not the Justice DepartLlent, have pricnry reapon-
sibil! ty in that area. Senator Dodd subndtted a 
. , , 
letter {'or the record that includod Illuch of the 
material in hia 3 Uarcl1 letter to tho J'arman sub-
committee. It also accused somo rosearchurs or 
prere~rlnC' m;lI to Justice because they were rccip!-
onts ot: lIEU erantA. 
"Il1artlacoenosy a.nd Chemistry ot Cannnbis Sativa" 
was also reprinted in the rccord.2 
In another statetn~nt printod on the last day 
of tho haarin~s. Dr. Leo llo111ster noted that there 
L - • 
1. Ibid., P. 331. 
2. Itbi~.t PP. 1~76-82. 
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had been a drastic chance in cannabis usa since the 
1961 Single Convention ,,,as sicned, and tl1at for the 
sako oC resolving- national and international. reapOR-
sibil! tics tho now U .!.>. druc-control lnw should con-
aidor cpnnnbi8 as three scparnto preparations, depend. 
ina on varyin~ strcncths. Ho 6ut!ccstcd that connabia 
be dividod into I (1) untrcntcd stocks, (2) concon-
tratcs and resins, and (3) tctr~Jydrocannabinol8. 
Then, :for tl~o purposes of' cla.ssification the firat 
could be considored as sed.ativos, the second a8 hallu-
cino~~ns. and the third ns potent drucs subject to 
tho controls 0:( the ~al1C'le Conwntion. 1 
111£1 \.:ays and HeMS Corr.mi ttee held executive 
scssions followinC the conclusion or its public hear-
incrs, nnd decided to cede jurisdiction to tho Inter-
state and Foreien Comnerce Co~,:".ml tteo 'on all lMtters 
realtine to drug control with the exception of imports 
and exports. .As a resul t, tho Ja.r~~an subcommittoe 
;nodified lI.n. 18S8) to include tho d')tnestic control 
-
• 
1. lbirt., PP. 485-6. . , 
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o~ narcotics and oariJuana. \Ii th the Juri sdic tiona! 
C'luestIon resolved, theI!0t15Q eould - at last - con-
:trent tho administrntion with n sincle point or view_ 
!)1ncc tho carly da.ys of' this century, the 
prIncipal worle to shape lec:islatlNl 11:\8 not Cone on 
in the eral1d public chn.'1.bers of' Con:;ross, \)ut in the 
maze or corJr.li ttcc nnd subcot.:r:u. ttcc roocs, nt {'irat 
tueltod into tho corridors ot' the U.~-). Capitol, and 
today sprcadin.,! throueh :['1 vo lnrG'o off'ico buildings· 
a8 well. two on the Senate sido o!." Capitol lIill and 
. three on the IIouse sid e. "LeGislation, as we nova-
day. con{luct it", wrotc \loodrou 'Wilson in 1913, "i8 
not conductod in the open. 1 t i5 not threshed out 
in open debato upon tho floors of' our assemblies. 
It ls, on the contrary, f'rarned. dicested, and con-
eluded in committeo rooms.,,1 -";hat r:Jny have been a 
revelation in 1913 i8 n conspicuous fact of COJ\Rres. 
aional lifo today, and with nearly balt of all com-
The New rre!dom (Garden ctty, New Yor1t I Doubleday, 
l)~ LUld Co •• 1913). p. 12,. 
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mittee and eubeo;'r::ittoeJ'1l()otin'jshold in executive 
session, it 1~,af~u~t, that i1Jospec!al1y"Mlevnnt 
to this study... I'or it 1s not so much to tho Senate 
. , 
and lIouso chn.:n'bors that lIO Bllould look to rli sco"ror 
bOlf the 1970 drtt~-contrt)l law '!las' created, . but to tho 
camm! tteo and subeoMr.li ttce rooms. whert:l the principles 
and dotal1. ot' tho Hill wero resolved. DQlJpita ra-
pcated public appftftraneesby of:fioial. ot the Nixon 
Administration, nndan al1bi tious, baokata,ee lobbying 
campaien. Con,~ess finally approved n Dill that owed 
more or its £eaturos andprovieions to the legisla-
tlve convictions and compromises or the Senate and, 
1Jouse subcommittees with,jurisdiot1QU ov<"r ita pus-
aeo than to the wiehe. of the. l'r •• lde:nt. In the 
Senate.' the lUll that paa8~d (5. '2'-16) contained 
most 01.' the :f'oaturcs of tho orie-inal Ilodd Dill 
(5. 1895). In.the.liouso, 'bills similar to S. 3246 
wero Inodified to reflect tbo interests and. convic-
tiona o£ HessT8. Stae;;ers and Gpringcr aud the mfMnbera 
of tLe Jarman eubeornmi ttee. 
\."ri tine nbO\lt the role 01" Oongressional. 
COnlIn1 ttco s. lJertrno Gross lHiS observed that I 
public hearings are DIlrely a prelilli-
nary.· The decisions are made after 
the bearinge are over and the doors 
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'. are clo .. d •••. the ,activity in proce •• 
behind committee doors 18 otten ~ar 
more signifioant than that pollcy-
making process behind the closed doors 
, of' the .~.cutive branch. 'lba nOD- ... 
public character of' e~ecutive s.asion. 
promotes the l"re. interplay of" ide .. ' 
amon~ coIDmittee members. Compromises 
and alternatives can b. shaped in a 
,- :fluid environment that could never 1 
be approximated at a public ... ~. 
'lb- Ways and Means COmmitt •• bad' played an 
indirect, but important, role in tbe Ilous. pas.age of 
the 1970 drUg control Btll, ~ir.t by reruaing to pro-
c •• d with the passage of'legislation (H.R. t4799)tbat 
would b&ve merely correc~d tbt' uncolUltltutlonal. pro-
visions ot the .farihuanaTu ACt ( ••• p. 1'47 above). 
tben:by toroln6 tbe administration to cl&l't1'yit. posi-
tion on marijuana penalti •• and to publicly aOknowledee 
its wil1insne •• to accede to the raquiram8Rtao£ COD-
gres. on such other ts.ues as ala.alticatlon and ra-
.. arch( ... P. 228. above). Mter tbe, oonclusion 
of' Its publtc hearinss on 27 July, tbe CODDi ttee began 
•• ecutive s.s.iona to consider the, various propoaals 
and polioi •• pr •• .nted to it by more than SO wit-
nes •••• Dut by this ti.. the Jannan subcommittee 
waS in tbe f'lnal stage. or marking up its own drug-
1. 1118 La 81ative Stru 1., (New Yorkl McGraw.lIil1 
nook Co., Inc., 19'3 , FP. J09-10. 
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control Bill. and. by mutual agreement. the Ways and 
!-leans Comnd ttee (which does not divide into subcom-
mittees aa moat others do) voted to cede almost all 
of Ita traditional Juri.diction over narootics and 
D2.rijuana. (The Yay. and Means Committ •• did retain 
Jurisdiction G~rtbe importation and esportatioD et 
drugs, a responsibility •• ercised by tbe Custoaa' ~ 
Bureau in tbe Treasury Department~) In accordance. 
~~tb tho agreement Oft juri.diction. tbe Vays aDd 
Mean. Committe. drat'ted Title Ixi of" tbe Bill tbat 
tinally became law, and.· tbe Interstate and FONip , 
Commerce ColDllittee clraf'Md Titl.s I ad II •. 
, 
'For a better understanding or just bow tbe 
Senate-passed Dill was modified to tbe torm It took 
when reported to the' 1I0us. Oft 10 Sept •• ber. ". .. at 
, 
focus our attention on tbe Jarman subcommittee and 
ita work. for tbei" , were tbe efforts that finally 
led to a reaolution of conflicts between tbe Nixon 
~ . . . 
Adminiatration and Congres.ional viewpoints on se~ra1 
. 
drug-control i •• u ••• 
'. , 
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'. ' On S Nay, atter completine other bwliMs. 
on 1ts calendar. tbe subcommittee bad becun Vbat 
..... ra to be more than roUS' months ot' Gseout!" ..... 
sions on drug-control 18«1s.1at1cm.· \/i tb its apnda 
temp.rari1y clear, executive •• aRlone on drug.control 
were held on S. 7. 11.1~. 19, and 26 MaYI '. 4, 16, 
17, and ,0 June J . and " 7. 8. 9. 10. 16, 17. 21. 
and 22 July. On that last day a al.anDill. H.n. 
1S5S3, vas 1.ntroduced 1~ the liou •• , printed, ~d rarer-
red back to tbe :ru11 Interstate and Foreisn .Commeroe 
Co_itt •• ~or final moditication ••.. '].'be full com-
Ddtt •• , in tum, held eseoutive. •••• i~n. on li.n. 18SS, 
01'1 29, ,0, and" July, and ,. 6, 10, 11, 13, and 14 
On that laat day 1 t voted to report an 
_ended version or lI.n. 18SS3 to tbe llouee. (In addi-
tion, the Jarman 8ubcommittee held •••• n. 01'1 ,0 July 
and 10 and 11 Augu.t, to consider lastamiDute details 
, . ~ 
on aome ls.ues tben betoretbe full c~ ..... ) 
It V88 in' tbe . J.rman 8uboommi ttee ae. t1nga 
~t the remaining dlaacrecments.were finally thra.hed 
out. Partloipant. at some,or all of the •• ~.tlng. 
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inoluded the subcommittoe-. members, it. prof'estd,onal 
_tar~. representative. from the Ways and Means Com-
mittee 'and lts pror.saional staCr, spokesmen for tbe 
~u.t1co and W:V depart~.nts, draftsmen trom the Orrico 
ot the Lottialative Counaol, o.nd speoialists :from the 
Congre.sional Hosearcb Sorvice or the Library ot 
>." 
congres •• 
~ > 
Reviewine in de tAil vba_ the .J a.raan subo om-
Ddtt .. o and its parent body did to tbe maD,. clNe- , 
control proposal. then betore tbem 1s practically 1m-
pos.ible to document tor .0""r&1 reaaon. I (1) tbe 
•• etlng. were not open to tbe publiCI (2) 'no trans_ 
cripts ot tbe meetings were kept, '.Rd, (3) not all 
But, tbe atmospbere 
ot tbe deci8ion-mald.ng prooess > can '" _0118 extent be 
reoreated b,. review1n« tbe choices open to 8ubcom-
ad. tt ..... b.ra~ and conaents mada by many ot tbe 
person. who partioipated. Por a. Gro.. note s. an 
"executive •••• ion· is tar troM being 
a .. MOH'· •••• 1.n.· OM 1I •• bar lIaF 
leave the ooUld. ttee room and i_di-
ately phone the Preaident or a White 
Hou.. Secretary to .ak tha' the "beat" 
,be put OD at a plaoe where lt 1_ 
.orel,. needed. Another .. mber aay 
move directly from the comaitt •• room 
to a ... ting of repre.entatives ot 
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. eovenunent aeenciea and private or~an-
1zations called to discu~. the next 
stepa in their legislative campaisn'-· 
Sometimes, throuCh e1 ther a legal or 
an unorricia1 action, the whole story 
of" conflict. 'Wi thin the committee may 
be lr1ven to the press.' 
All George Goodwin, Jr. lfI"O te , 
~lile the mark-up s ••• ion. ot eacb 
com.itt •• vary aooordins to ita 
ohairman' •• tyle and tbe re.pect 
with vbich he i. held, there tends 
to be informal gi va-end-take among 
"the •• mbera that cr. •••• party .... 
•• niori ty line 8 wi th con.ide rabl. 
, f'ned_. 2 
Charlee Clapp has al80 reported that ft. feeling of" 
comradery develops in the com.itte •• ,.3 and it te 
evident that aucb a feeling certainly perTaded the 
Jarman subcommittee during it. long and detailed 
deliberations. 
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Pol i 9Y D,ai.ionl ,., .-;fo ; .. 
Aa tar •• tbe :lssue of" aarij" .... control wu 
cone.mad, the Jarman au'bcomad.tt .. had included 
tttetrabydroeanaabinola" ill Schedule I of' its 22 July 
, 
.. 
1. 2Iho"., P. 310. 
" , 
2. 02. 0&$- • P. 168. " 
,. °2Io,!~,'P. 16. " .. 
draft or II.H. ,18S8:3. ,and, after the Ways and Hoans 
Committoe bad ceded,jurisd~ctlon added marijuana, aa 
originally defined in tho Senate-passed Dill '" to 
the aamo schedule. The subcommittee'. members were 
principally concerned wi tb three aspects or tbe drug'. 
control I (1) pennlti •• ~or 1ta us., (2) 1ts atatue 
1n tuture re •• arch, and, ,(:t> tbe .etabliabment ot a 
body to study 1t. 
The subco.aitt •• '. cboio. on penaltt •• was 
relatively straigbtforward, d •• p"" the tact that 
Bill. rererred to it, and tbe wilM •••• vbo bad 
appeared at it. bearings, bad. prop.sed. a .art-ty ot' 
" 
cUrterent aobe .. _. rudnc, from loca1iaatioa te main-
tenanoe 0" the e.'stine atriot e.atntle. TIle a\lb. 
couat ,te. _mhera, manY' of' w ... bact •• t the _,,000 ' 
1"1", ',' year ia jail lDaZimwa penal ti •• for tbe 
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1. (.) -Maribuana-' _ana all parte ot tbe plant Canna-
bia aativa L., Whether crowtnc or aot, '.eluding It • 
•• oda. It, alao 1nclud •• tbe re.ia •• tracket from 
any part ot' tbe pl_t. aad e ... ry oompouad. maD\l· 
f'ac tun, eal t t dari va ti w. mix ture. or pre para t1 on 
of' tbe plaat, it ... ecl., 0'" .... iD. 1110 tent does 
not inolude the m.ture .talka o~ the plant, fiber 
produeect h"eII the stalk., oil or oake .... froll tbe 
••• de ot the pl .. t. any ethor compound, manufacturei 
salt, d.rlyatt .... usture, 01" pre.,...at10 .. of tbe 
•• ture stalks ( •• cept tbe extacted re_in), tiber. 
oil, or oake, or the atel"ilt .. 4 •• ed of the plant 
whioh ia incapable of «ermlnatlon. 
Froll s. '3246, s.c. 102.- (n). ," 
ballucinogen., ampbetlUttin ••• and barbi 'urate a in 
196,. bad only to ~e.~ •• the relative dangers ot 
tb ••• druC. to decide bo~ marijuana compared with 
them, land thi. they ~~d by frequently questioning 
witn.ss.s at the hearines. Since their 1965 amend-
. . ,. 
menta provided an almost identical penalty Bcbeme to 
~ 
that of'S •. ,246 and ll.n. 17463, the administration, 
.. ; 
the Senate, and the Ways and Meane Conal tt.e vere 
" " ,. $ 
. . . , ? 
all in fI81"8ement with this choioe. Aa one aubcoa-
mitteo member aaid latera "we deoided that poaaes. 
; -; . 
sion of LSD should not be a hlan,. in 196!;. 
~ ,.' , . ~ .. ~ 
would have wn tten a Bi~la~ law [it ",e b~ tbe Juris. 
diction then] on marijuana."1 The oon.en811. ot 
participants, according to a .tarr member who attended 
tho mark-up, vas tbat -tbere vaa no ortice ~or sttrrer 
' . 
. 
penal tle. aga.inat users." 
Sinca many or tbe.vi~ ••• e. and subcommittee 
members vere in f'avour of a aaJor procruune ot' re-
8,earch on marijuana, and •• veral bl1~. ha4 .been intro-
duced duriJlfl' the Con.....~e •• to PJ'Ovido : tbi., tbe que.tioD 
became OM of means rather thaD ends. .A. • tudy group 
would certainly be 1'on"Hll but bow .hould 1 t be con-
.tituted? Tbe Jarman aubcor~ tt •• \i.a raced wi t11 
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1. Hap, Tim Lee Carter, In IUl interview wi th the author, 
23 hbnaary 1972. 
deciding between two loading proposal •• 
a)tbe Senate-pas.ed S. 3246, to oatablish an 
inter-departmental, COYGrnment committeo on mari-
juana, jointly appointed by tho Attorney General and 
the Secretary of' HEY, 'to undertake a two-year study 
o~ ma.rijuana, includinC the of"ficacy of" oxistine 
, .' . 
marijuana lawa, and, 
b) I1.R. 10019 (tbe Kocb Bill), to establish a 
Preaidential Coauaiaaiol'l on MariJuana, to conduct a 
study o£ marijuana anel to recommend proposals 1'01" 
legislative and admiftiatrative aotion. This Bill 
bad been reported 1"avourably to tbe lfoWie by the 
Judiciary Committ.e OR 23 April 1970. A Senate 
oounterpart, S. 2'90, apoaeored by Senator Mo •• , ... 
couide .. " ....... the Dodd INlIooaalttee t • heart .. _ 
in 1969, but li ..... .. ide 1a {"avour 1 ot the -0'" 
mitt •• - aolutdoA in tb. Bill that bee ... s. 3246. 
11,. acI"Ge .. nt among the coad ttee ohaiRl8n conoorned, 
tbe Koob Bill (_neled by t'be Hou.. JadieiaIT 008-
mitt •• to extend the atudytro. one year to two ) was 
never brou~t up to tbe 1I0u •• Floor tor debate and 
pas.ace, but "'as reterred, lastead, .. to the Int.r.ta~ 
and Foreign Commerce Committee, wbere during tho laat 
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1 
day. or the mark-up it became ·Part F. Section 601· 
Although the Administration had 
plumped :roJ" a co!9!!1Stee on marijuana .e late aa 21 
July 1 and the Jarman subcomml tte. had acc.pted this" 
preference in It. clean Bill (u,n. 18,583) ot 22 July, 
, 
the Ko.k Dill t a creation ot a Presidential 5Ui5f!11oD 
"" (instead or aD ~int.rclepartmental o~t':'.) w .. ·iJa-. 
eluded in tbe f'ina1 draft ot lI.n. 18.583 when tbe -1\111 
committee reported that.: Blll to the lieu •••• 10 Sept-
ember. The Commie.lon would have • budpt 01: 
,U ,000.000. double the amount.: propo.e. by the Judi-
ciary oommitteo in Ita Report or 2:3 April.2 
The question ot vbo sbould aupervi .. and 
control re •• arch on drug., iftoluding marijuana, bad 
been a point of' contention .illoe the tirst admini-
stration Bill wu introduceiln July 1969. Senator 
llugbe s' aaoendment. during tbe Senate t. p ••• aae of 
S." 3246 3 did lINch to begin a awing 1"1'0. a purely 
"' 
law.enforcement to the health-and.-welfara approach 
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." ' 
1. Sete U. S. C~ •• , lIous. t Commi t tee on Ways and Me aIlS • 
.!Rtc1S •• P. 274. 
2. Se. lIou .. Report. 91.1019. p~ 6. ,'ad. '1~1444 (part 1). 
pp. , and .57-8. 
\ sea P. 180. abow. 
~ ;! 
Ii 
t' 
r 
\ 
i 
I 
i 
to druC control, but the Administration continued 
to argue. before the Jaruatl aubcommi ttee and tho 
Ways and Uoans Committee. that the Justice Depart. 
. ,~ 
mcnt - and not llEW - should tiG tho principal research 
coordinator. Hembers of the Jarn:an aubcoa:an:i ttce 
tbouB'bt otbe~aot and expressed their viewpoint in 
the draft of' u.n. 1858) tllat was printed on 22 July. 
\Jhoreaa s. 3246 gave the Attorney a.eDeral author! ty 
to brine drugs under control and to classify tbC!!ID, 
n.n. 1858:) required that un! ••• control 1. required 
by a treaty in efteot (tor example, the SiueIa Con-
~ntion). the Attorney General ~Ii'foll.w the advice 
of' the Secretary of HEW as to 8.iantifl. and •• die.l 
_attera. 'It va. tbis I.au. t and the ooat1nu1l\« de. 
ltat. over -no-knook" enf'oree ... nt powen' tor hderal 
agent., that took most or'the ti •• in aXecutl.- se.-
8101'1. with tbe adlldnistratt:on finally .hitting ita 
po,_i tlon only at the laat ainut •• under tbe fear that 
it 1. t did not there tItOuld be ne druc-ooatrol bill at 
all. Aa Rep. mobe .. N.l .... a Jarman .uboOlllld.tt •• 
_.ber later related, 
••• finally _ .... re "tting aroUDd ' .. ,' ·it ~\ . 
tbe table. Republican. aad Democrats, 
HEV people aDd repre.entative. of 
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the, Department. of Justioe.· all' peol)le 
tl)inc to f'icureou t how to do the 
best Job tbat needed to be do.e.'· 
'. ,-" . 
Aa lat ... a 20 July, before the "ays aI'l4 l'lean. Com-
mi ttee, UNDD DiNctor John Ineeraoll·d.raD4ed the 
right of' the Attorney General' to ba'ft the ul till at. 
control, conteDding that 
••• thie l.gi.l.tion'd.~l. witbtbe 
law. en:torcement .apaot. or' the pro-
blem. ,"It do •• not attempt to deal 
vi tb tho" rehabi1l tatl 'ft or lone- 2 
ranne eduoation aDd re •• aroh areaa. 
Even as be spoke"the Jarman subcommittee vas me.ting 
in executive 8eaeion to put the finishing touche. on 
u.n.' 18,8,," the Bill tha.t expanded tbe original Senate-
passed Dill to inclUde several rosearch and rehabili-
tation programmes..Alld, in the loag-e'aadiq COIltro-
vere,., it vaa the,. who ultiaately: deterai •• d thie 
upeot 01" drtlA'-oODtrol polic,.' 
noted 1atar 
Aa •• taf't .. mber· 
One very obvious difference bGtWoen 
the Britiah aad .eric .. aye._, 1 • 
. tbat I at thouCh the drug abWJe legis-
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1. C!I8£ ••• iOR!1 R,c.~, ,tat Con~., 2nd Se.a •• P. "'as. 
2. HeIDIS!. Clntr ol1est R9«!l"Ou., ~ _bat!!!!!._. NaN!tic!" 
Ad uw, 2Mt,rol Lt;u. IR.qi~ •• p. 210., ::, ~ 
latton vas a covernmcnt-sponaored 
bill, vhat ultimately came out or 
the Congress differed radically in 
some respects 1"l"Om what the Govern-
ment recommended. The original 
legialation would baye placed moet 
dac18ion-ma~ing power. in the bands 
01" tbe Justice Dopartment. a law-
enforcoment a~ency. It vaa a 
bitter, b~ing battle, but tbe 
legislation eventually enacted pro-
vides f"or a substantial input into 
the decls1on-makinc proc ••• fro. 
medical agencies, sucb as tbe De-
partaaent ot llealth, .Education, and. 
Weltare, notwitbatandln« protesta-
tions by Secretary of' Itea1th, Edu-
ca~loJl. and Velfare Hnob. that be 
was perrectly aatlaf"led wltb the 
oridnat Juatt._ DeparhMInt pro-
. posala. 
On 12 August 1970, Chairman ~111s a.nt tbe 
draft o~ Title III, completed by hi. Committ •• , to 
tbe Intf!ratate and Foreip Commerce Commi tt •• , wbere 
it was incorporated in n.n. 18,8" Two days later 
the Interstate and Fo"ip COmlll8rce COIWd.tt •• mot to 
consider n.n. 18,83 for the last tiIH, Tbe que. tion 
or setting penal tie. for marijuana po.a ••• ioA .. y atill 
baye been underdi.cu •• ion at this late ata60 because 
-
1. 28 April 1972 letter froa Jam •• M.~r. Jr. to the 
author ... 
Dr. Roger Egeberg sent a lettor to Cbairn:a.n Sta.cce r • 
- , 
that day urging that marijuana be kept in ~chedul. X 
(e), alone witb Tlrc and the psychotropic druas, "o.t 
lea.t until the completion o~ certain studi •• nov 
underway At the conclusion ot it. executive 
e ••• lon, tb. Interstate and Foreign Commeroe Co_itt •• 
voted unanimoualy to Report li.H. 18.5S, "The Compre-
benal .. Drug Abu •• PreyeatlOll and Control Act o£ 1970" 
to tbe JIoultO. 
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During tbe next tour W4leke. • taf't members ot the 
commi tteo worked 1111 th their oouaterpari. t"rom tbe )1111 • 
• • • - 1. " 
conaittoe. tbe Lepalati-ve Has.aroh S.rv1oe. an(l lawyers 
trom the adm1Biatration. to prepare tbe ~port that 
would accompany the Dill. The 183-pace Report, 11ke 
'. , 
that prepared by tbe Senate Judiciary Committee (aee 
p. 176. above). deacribed tbe rational. behind tbe 
_ Bill's proposala, among them the one to .stablish a 
l~r •• ldentia1 comld •• ion on DariJuana and drug abuse. 
The Roport also considered marijuana control i!t set 
sayinc that. 
\.,. 
\ 
\ 
I 
I , 
~ 
\ 
I 
1 
. the extent to ¥lieb"marihuana should 
'"be controlled 1. a subject upon \IIbicb 
opinions diverge widely. There are 
somo vho not only advooa te ita leCal-
izntion.but wou1d eneoura«e its use I 
. at the otber extreme there are some 
States Which have established the, 
death penalty for diatribution of 
mart huana to minora. 
The chart ot table and taot conceming marijuana, by 
Dr. Stanley Yolt8., alao appeared 1n the ,J:oport,' along 
with the e.-planatton about penaltlea that!'. . 
in the bill .. reoommended by the 
adminiatration and aareported by 
the committee, marihuana i_ Ii_ted 
under .oMdul. I ..... ubjchat to the 
'most .tri~nt control. under th. 
bill" except that cl"lmbtal penal-
tie. applicable to marihuaaa are 
tbo .. 1"01" orren ••• involving non-
narcotic controlled aubatanc ••• 
The Report al80 stated that tbe reoomaendatioll to eata-
blish a Presidential comm! •• l~a on marihuana and drug 
abue. '"vill beot aid. indetennininc tbtl appropriate 
diepoeition ot thi. questioD In tbe future.-
' 
1. Ibid., PP. 12-13. 
. " . 
. t \- .. ;, .• 
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HOl1f1Je P!'\~~n('"e 
.. 
II. n. 185S, \\'8.8 approved by the J10\\80 lhlle., 
Committee. and aesicned a place on the 'legislative, 
calendar. nlC Rules Committee ie responsible for 
doterrninin~ the type and extent otdebate each pro-
pOfIJal receives on the l"loor of the lIouse. A1thou~h 
some measures have been delayed or actually ignored 
by the Hul.s Cornmi ttoe. the assignment or deLate t1 •• 
:for H.n. 18SS,. under lIe n ••• 1216, was m3.de routinely. 
This resolution provided a' Rule wi th " hours oS: ~n.ral 
debate J t1 tics I and II were to be considere(\ ~or , ., 
three hours and title III £or one hour. 
, , 
Tbe lIouse debated H.R. 18S83 on 23 and 24 
september.' and passed tho Bill, with only minor amende' 
mente. on tlle .econd day. The final vote was "" to 
6. 'nlO tone ot the debate vas .et, the first day by 
Chainnan Jarman when he saida 
•• '. many persona consider that ••• 
[the problem of' drug abun) i. pri-
marily one invol'V'in« law enforce-
.ent, but in my opinion it i. a 
bealth problem - a mental health 
problem. 
'1'be abu .. or dZ'UCa i. a. criminal 
orren •• , but 1 t ia a orindnal otten •• 
only because we have mad. 1 tone. 1 
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Hap. Tim Lee Carter said that the House lUll achieved 
the appropriate balanoe bet~~en the interests o~ 
science and ot law entorcement. And nepreaentative 
!-Ulla, £1001" mana~r or Title III, explained that the 
penalty for the illegal importation of marijuana bad 
been eo eeveretbnt judeca were reluctant to i~pose 
them •. 
On both days of' the debate aeveral MOM1Jcre 
empbasized the dilomana posed by ina.dequate kno\ilodG'e 
. . 
about marijuana, and prai.ed the provision to crellte 
a l)residential study commission. No amendments ~-ere 
proposed aftect1ncr the status or marijuana in the Dill. 
TIle debate ~~s, as ara most on the Floor, a review or 
the Ili11' a major principle a and an opportwti ty to make 
last-minute technical changes. As Cl1arlea Clapp noted. 
Leclalators dlaasree regarding the 
extent to ~bieh debate a~t'ecta the ~at. 
or lecialative proposal_, the prevail. 
in« vie" t. that ape_b •• rarely innu-
enoe rnany lIous. vot.s. Their main 
.rrect, it ia said, 1. to reintorce . 
viev. already l1eld, and their purpose 
i8 to make a record reI" the Sp.aker 
and a case tor tbe poaition be aup-
porta. There ia contd.dorabl. 8Up-
port, bowever, for the poat tioD tbat 
debatee are signifioant otten ,u10ugb 
in this regard to dery being di.missed 
.• e !noo.Mquen.,al Md to que.tion tbe· 
accuracy of the deAoription of the 
!, , 
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Ilouse as a dividinr; and votin~ body 
ra.ther than a doliberative or debat-
ing one. l 
Once the lIouse bad passed n.n. 1858,. it wa. 
ret'arred to tll. Senate for that chamber'a approval. 
Tha Dill waa 80, unlike S. ;)246 by this time thnt llou .. 
and Senate leaders agreed informally tbat the Senate 
sbould amend the liouse-pas.ed nill rather than try to 
reconcilo the two picc •• ot' legislation. Accordingly, 
the nil1 was scheduled for debate on 7 and 8 October. 
There 1a no null'S Committe. in the Senate. 
menta tor scbeduling ledslatlon on the Floor are mada 
by the lfajori ty Policy Corami ttee, Arter :1nf'o~t\l con-
.ultatio~ with the minority leadership, .tl~n applied 
by anyone of' .... raJ. parli .. en\ary prooedure •• '. 
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D\1rin~ the Senate t. constderation of' H.n. 18.583 
most o'f the debatft' t'oeu .. d Oft the "Bo-nook" enforoe. 
. . 
ment provisions, ·an aspect or the 1eg1&lat10n that bad 
bf-en controversial .ince :1 twa. fir.t i._reduced Blore 
than a yoar before. The only change ia the ,Uill to 
at':f'ect the status of marijuana camo on -7 October when 
Sen. Harold lIu,1hea (D. Iowa)' introduced Amendment No, 
1028. by wich "any pereon Vl10, in violation of thia 
Act, distributes a small amount or maribuana for no 
remunerat1o~ shall be subject to the penalties pro-
vided •••• ~or simple posseesion. The Sent1tor 
pointed out that an identical'praTt.ion bad been 
pas .. ed in JMuary 1970 \\I'hen S. '246 was before tho 
Senat-, ftnd noted that unless the amendment ~~re 
.. 
be subject to the penalties tor traftickinel on-
first orfeneea maximum tine'of" _'5,000 and a masimum 
Jail, term .r 5 yeara, with double penalties tor III 
eeeond 0/£8n08. -Tratficking provieiona should 
apply to tho large diatributor, rather than to the 
person who i. only ualng the drug witb biB friends,-
Sena tor Hugh-. said. "The latter ind iTi dual ralls' 
within the intentien or the posseasion provi.lons.~1 
In .upport ot tbe Huehea amendment, Sen. Peter 
Dominick (R. 'Co1orado) said that. 
• 
there are a great number ot' yo\IDC 
people who have been experlmenti.q 
vi ttl marihuana. It haa not prt'JVen 
to be 80metbine to ,.,hieb they are 
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addictive [!is] or th~t ~ould ruin 
tbeir health. Cnless we do sorno- . 
thing about decl"Cll.sin[! tho pcnaltios.· 
as 8UC8'C sted by the Senator from Iowa., 
I tl:ink ,,;e· arc f\lrtllor Increasinti tho 
problems of credibility or the Govern-
Clent as tar as youncr people ore eon-
cerned. 
lIe aleo included in the "Record" the introduction to 
rAri.hu,8!}& an~ H~altb - A 1'"t.imir}9ry nepor~. which 
summarized "the present state of research development 
eoncf!.lmedwi th the health consequences of marihuana 
use ... ", 
1 
as required under Titl. V of P.L. 91-296 • 
The lIu~hes amcndlllent was agreed to by voice vote. aDd 
tho whole Dill, w1 tll eoD\O other amondmont., ",as pu •• d 
by tho Senate the next day by a vote of st. to o. 
Conference Compromise, 
The next atage in the legiAlativa ~roee •• vas 
the Conference Committee. Legislation may not be re-
terred to the President ror hi. 8ignature until it baa 
p.aeed bath bouse. or Congre •• in identical ~orm. To 
avoid the problem of endless reterral. and re-refarral. 
, . 
between ttl. two eb_shere, the conference syst •• b ... 
baen dev1aed. 
-
. ; 
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mf'mbers of the committees and subcommittee. that had 
Jurisdiction over the Dill. and they ~.t In closed 
session to reconcile the dlf"tereneea between the two 
versions or the nill. ror the Va.ssa~ ot n.n. 18.583, 
the conferees (who are t'eterred to as ttmanacertJttl wore' 
1 ) 
2) 
t'or the lIouce, nepa. Harley Stacgers, John, 
Jaroan, ilaul nogers, David satterrield 111, 
Villiwn Springer, .IUlcher Nelscn. and Tim Loe 
Carter, and 
t'or the Senate, Sensa IInrol d Hu.:.,r-ho s, r.a1ph 
Yarborough, Jenninc& Randolph, 3evncs Eo.8t1l1l'''. 
John )1cClellan. Sam El"\·ln. Thomas Dodd, Jacob 
Jnvi t8, l)eter DomlntcJ<,' ~oman Hruska, and 
S tr~ Tbunnond. 
. 
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Tlle conf'ereea met, 800n after the Senate amend-
menta to 11.n. 18,583 passed on 8 October, to C'onsider a 
score or tochnical details that thG' Senate' .. amcndmorrta 
bad created. Arter 80me beated deliberation, mainly 
over w"bether or not two amphetamines would be included 
in tho scheduloa,agroeL'lont 'I'" reached on which amend-
Ilents would :remain and whicb ,would be discarded. A. 
1 ' 
"ConIerence neport" waa agreed to and riled by tbe 
This report.pelled out ~hich 
-
.~ " .. 
1. lIouse Report 91.1603. 
o~ the Sonato '. ilf;~cndments had been accepted, l:hicb 
rejectf:td, and 'Which modifiod durinl: tlCl;otia.tlone. As 
1 t affected. ma.rijuana in the Illll, the report rCl'.d I 
,Amendment '19. This amendment provided 
that any person who distributed a e~all 
amount ot marihuana for no remuneration 
should be subjeot to the penaltie8 pro-
vided for simple poa.ession or marihuana 
f'or personal. use. The D'lanaeere em tbe 
part o~ the HOllS. receded with a clari-
f'y1ne amendment. 1 
:each chamber 01' Con"" ....... ~otct to • adopt" the Con-
l'erence Report bof'ore the two veralona of' the Dill can 
bo made :ld~ntlcal. since what conf'ene. are negotiating 
about are the dif'f'eronces between them, not the Bill it-
self. The Conference neport was tiled in the Hous. 8J'd 
Senato on " October. and adopted by voice votes the 
f'ollowine day atter only minor diBoua8ion. 
A Ilill becom.. a law (an Act) when the Presi. 
dent signs It, and thia vas done on the monlillt~ o~ 27 
Octeber 1970 •. ~. President Nixon drew f'rom the White 
House to ttle of:tice a of tM Bureau of' Narootioa aDd . 
l>aI1Proua Druc& in d01G\to\ftl Wuhtncton. lR&do ate • 
-
• • •• • • 
remarks about the importanco or the lecislation. and 
in the presence of many of tho Adm.inistration nnd 
Concrossional participants in the Dill's passnco. 
signed ll. H. 18,58) into law. -"ith the completion 
o~ his sienature, all but a few record.keeping pro-
cedures (for drues manufactUl"Ol'S) took effect ir;.tt0-
dlately. Aa enacted. the Dill bocame lubllc Law 
91 • .513. with the title "The COl"ilprehenaivc Drug Abuse 
Prevention and Control Act ot 1970.- 1 
, . 
• 
1. Until codified in tbo Federa! .tatutes, laws are 
referred to by their "P.L. number". In ttll. In-
atance, the new drug-control law _as the ,1Jth 
eaaot .. durin« tbe 91at C.n-g ...... , lib •• codified 
the law beoame 84 Stat 12j6. 
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CI1APT!:n IV 
.-
COVE HNHLNT DY EVOLUnON, 
" 
Theory and Prlgt!;, ': .,. , 
. .' .. 
. . 
.ben compared with ita American counterpart, 
the Dritlsh system of covernment pre.ents a ~trikinglY 
:' .-
compact appearance. It was not designed in a eel~-
conacloua and rational t'aahi... ,It .w1ved. And, 
although there _1"8 times in its long history when 
varioue powers vitbin the state competed with ono an-
other for supreme authority, the •• component. have 
long ainee coaleaced within'the framework ofa uni-
fied order. ' 
In theory, the evolution or Britain'. const1-
. 
tution during the past •• veral centuTie. has increas-
ingly concentrated the real.'. eftective political 
po,.,er in Ofte institutioDI tbe Parli~.nt. 
., .:-
Tbe extent 
to whicb the 'Parliament ba~ become Uri taint I dominant 
political institution, and'the legal implications that 
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this baa produced",.,.ere statal succinctly by sir T. 
Erskine May'in bis writings about-the "poWer and 
jurisdiction of' Parliament ... ·· 
The constitution haa assigned no 
limits to the authority o:C Parlia-
ment over all mattera and persona 
within its jurisdiction., A law 
may be unjust and contrary ·to Bound 
principles ot govern_' I but Parlia-
ment ia not controlled in it. dis. 
,oretion and wen it err.. it. error. 
can only be corrected by lts.l£. To 
adopt the words of Sir .Edward Coke • 
. tbe power of' Parliament "i. 80 trans-
canaant and,ab.olute, .. it cannot 
be confined 01 ther 1"01' aaus,. or 
peraonA ~~thln-any,bound •• " 
Eric Taylor'. 1 ••• re.,..rent ..-i.v of" Parliament' a 
power'ia tbatl :-,. "' 
.' to( ~ • 
. ~ . .. 
tbere i. nothing that it cannot do -
eYon thecelebratod diotum that 
Parliament CaD do anything but maka 
a man woman and woman man do •• not 
indioat. a limitation or'Jurisdic-
tion, but merely a limitation o~ 
hump abil i ty. 2 .. ' 
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1. Th, Lava Pr!v11e" •• P£99,edlgg, lAd U .... of" Parl1,~ 
mente Londons Butterworth & Co., Sixteenth ed. 
11957), p. 28. 
2 •. aM Iflu •• of 2i7i£S' 1$ W9~k. )lannon.d.worth, Pensuin 
nooks, Ltd., Fi tad., 19 3, pp. 128-9. Mr. Taylor 
. add. in a footnote that ,-the Interpretation Aot of 
1889 includes the worda ''Words importing the lIasou-
line gender ahall 1nolud.r.mal ...... 
-
1ft theory, .. than. Dr! tiab covernment baa 
evolved to become Varll .. entary government. Dut 
saying this we have, in faot, 8Q.ld very·little. For, 
. , .. ~. 
al though the outward appearance ot Parliamentary govern-
ment seems to be rather atraightforward. lta ea8ential 
activities can be much les.evident.· And \rbile the 
British constitution May not be quite. "the mo.t Bub-
til. organism wbicb'haa prooeeded rrom the vomband 
the l~n.g gestation of' progressive' hi8t~ry'" as Glad-
.~ . ..' 1 .. , ,.' ". 
atone said in 1878, it i., non.tb.l •••• a curiously 
elusive reality. Aa a re_ult, and with 80me Justi-
Cication, .any .cholara today approaoh Drltain'. con-
stitution. and her Parliament. with a scnae of' mystery 
and faith that 1. more 4rui ted to inspired revelation 
than to 8ciontitic analysis • 
.A sianiticant cause of' thia .ens. of' mystery 
and faith 1s tbe, diaorepancy that ex18ts ",{tbin tbe 
Britiah constitution betweeatheory and practice. 
For,. whil. in theory effective politioal power is 
.aid to be conoentrated in ParliaJDant. in tact it 1a 
atill more specifically centred in the liou •• of Commons, 
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1. Quoted in L. Volt.Phillips (ed.) .90n~ti tutiolUI of 
)'odQrn States. London.' l>a11 Na1l l)reas, 19b5, p.182. 
... 
and ultima.tely in'the Government's tront bench, the 
Cabinet. As Drad.baw and Pring note. '. 
the description of tbe Dritiab system 
a. 'parliamentary government' should 
not convey tho implication that Parlia-
ment govern.. Parliament do •• not and 
cannot. 'nle phra .. baa meaning only 
if' It convey. that tbe govenuaent COvarna 
througb Parllament.1 
A clearer indication. or Juat bow nr:l.tain'. t'orm ot 
" ,> 
-Farliamentary C'ovem-:tt- ~tua1ly worke may be aeen 
in. ita creation ot tbe Misus. ot Drugs Act 1971. 
Government In&tj.atift. 
While the principal interest of this chapter 
ia with the {nromatioB about oannabi. that wae avail-
able to Me.bers of' t'be liou •• of" C .... _ .... bow it ••• 
u.ed by the. during tbe pa •• age ot a national law, tbe 
algnltioance.r that information CaRRot b. appreoiate. 
tully unl ••• we tireteonaider the •• clal and pollttoal 
e.t1otn« in which the legtalatl98 pro •••• took pl •••• ' 
As we noted 1. Chapter II, tbo arrival ot a bill in 
the neu •• or Connon. i ...... 111' tbe 1 •• t .lpirled' . 
-
1. 
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.. 
at&l8,io. ita enactment. In order, to apprr.ciate tbe 
eocial and political geneaia o:t, the .tiau •• or Druga 
Act, and the compromieebetveeo. tbo •• two el.nenta 
that it repreaents, it ia neoe •• ary; to 'begin our exami-
nation a fUll decade beCore ita pas.age, in tbe .prln~ 
ot 1961,alnoe the Act 1s the reBultor yeara or atrugele 
with the problema of' drug control by two Governments • 
. On 30 Marob 1961 Bri taia'. repre.entati v. to 
tbe united Nationa initialled the Single Oonvention on 
Narcotic Drt.lC8, aD internaUonal treaty deaigned to co-
ordinate tbe eCroria ot the 81enatora to ourtail 1111-
oi t drug tratf'ickinc. One ot the treatY'a proYiaiona 
comd. tted the parti •• to maka caanabia po ..... ion and 
traf'1'lckiJlg offence. lIIlder tbeir national lawa. Sucb 
orror •• wen aot _w, eitber :tor lnteraational treati.s 
or Iiri tiah law. Britain'. DaJ.l«eroU8 DruCa Act 1925, 
for example. vae e at.blt.hed In reapo... to acreementa 
_ad- in the Opiwa Convention of' 192,_ What Ie i.port-
all' about the Sinel. Convention, 1'01" this atudy, ia it • 
• *tent1on to cannabis .s a dnlg of 1ncreas1nc abuse at 
• ti .. wbeftfew countries in the Vest conaidered It .. 
prob1elD. ' Indeed, 1«",. than two IftOfttba later, in )~ay 
1961, Bri*a.tft. t • lnterd.epartlllental Committee on l~rug 
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Addiction (formed in 1958 aa the tirat national review 
or dntg-control policy ainoe the nolleston Committee 
o! 1926) i.sued a report atatln~ that "in our view 
cannabis ia not a drug-of.addiction, it is an intoxi-
cant." The report concluded that cannabis us. in 
Dri taia wa • .1nsisniticant.1 ~ .. 
The early 1960a vere a time' ot sipltican' 
-. 
chans •• in 8001&1 attitud •• and behaviour, at lea.' 
aPlong the young, and tlie •• changes were re.tleotect ill 
popular music' (under the sPell of' tbe De.tl •• )' and 
"mod" f .. s11ion8 (under the inspiratioft andma1"ketinc 
tecbnique. ot I-fary Quaftt). BJ' 'theautWRri of' 1964 
internAtional publiciats hadprocla1med Britain'. 
capital "Swinging London", and the Labour Party had 
, . 
n«daed control 01: tbe OoveftllUnt atter t, years in 
Opposition. Changes were reflected in other way. 
as well, with 1964 belae the tira' ,.ar (.in08 such 
recorda were kept) that "white" cannabis offenuers , 
in Dri tain outaumbered "oolourect" ottende:r8' 28/l to 
260. 2 
1. Oreat Uri tain, Ministry of Henl th, DnlC Add!etiol.lt 
Report or the Interdepar"ental Committe., {London. 
Her )1aJ~.ty'. Stationery Offioe, 1961). 
CIII\I'bll •. P. 8, par. ". 
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On 10 June 1964 VarllQJllont paased the panger-
oua llruCs Act 1964, enablincr Dr! tain to acoeded to the 
U.N. S1n.:;lo Convention. TIde Act also made oannabls 
oultlvation an offence, and introduced tl~.lega1 con-
cept or "striot liability"' by makin« it unlavtul for 
a person to penni' the u .. of prellia.s tor .mokin~ or 
dealing- in cannabis. 'nlU8 the own.r· or manager of 
a club or hou.e could be arrested i£ it. inhabitants 
vore using cannabia, even thouRb be had no knovledge 
ot their aetiYitie •• l'arliament &1_ " ..... d the Drugs 
(prevention ot Misu •• ) 'Aot on " July, a limited law 
aimed at controlling tho distribution ot ampheiaadnea. 
Aleo in July, the Interdepartmental Committee on Dru« 
. . 
Addiction (known .e tbe urain C..-!tt •• atter lta 
chairman Lord Brain) reoonvened, to take ... tus- look 
at drug use ill Dr! talll. 
In 196.5 the new Labour Go .... rn .. nt pas.ed the 
Dangerous Drugs Act 1965 to codity the 19S1.and 1964 
'.', '" 
Dangereua Drugs Acts. Part I o~ this Aot dealt wi tb 
~ , . 
cannabia, cannabis rosin, and all preparations ot which 
cannabis resln forme tbe ba ••• Sectioft , -.de it an 
. ' 
of'f'ence ~or oooupiers or managers ot pre18l ... 'to alle" 
i " 
1. Section' ,. 
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thOlSe pread ••• to be u •• d £or amokinc or dealiac in 
cama.abia or cannabis resin (a provision that bAd tbe. 
~nt.Dd.d .rrect oC preventlne repearob into tbe 
erfeeta of amokina cannabis). And Section 6 ~ad. 
it an or:rence intentionally to cultivate the calUlabia 
plant. except under license •. 
In Novomber 1'oj'the ~raln Committee issued 
ita Second Heport. This gave caly cur.ory attention 
to cannabis, but did note tbat tbere wa. • -riSk that 
)lOUD« people .... y be perauad". to turn to ·cumnabia.
' 
Thl. 'report recommended 'that an Advisory ColD'lll1tt •• on 
. , 
Drug Dependeneo be .et up 
, , 
to koep under review tbe &aisus. or 
narootic8 and other druca "biola are 
likely to produoe dependence, and 
to adY! •• on r.IMdial m.aau .... tbat 
might be taken or on any other ft • 
. lated mattera wil.iCb tbe lU.Diatera 
.ay refer to it. 
Anotber D&ft88raua Dru~. Aot vaa pa.sed on 27 
October .1967. thie tl •• to deal with .the prabl_ 01" 
doctors ov.r-pr.scribinc heroin to regiatered addicta. 
1. Great Dri tain, )Hniatry ot Heal. the Dm« Addiction_ 
S.COM Report or the Interdepartmental OosmQ. tt •• t 
(London. liar Maj •• ty'. Stationery Offic., 196.5) • 
. . 
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q 
It 0.1&0 created nGW powers ot" scarch and arrest 1"or 
the polloe. by vhicb tluly could stop and searcb any-
one ",bom they roasonably suspected of' I)o •• easibg 
dntga controlled by the 1964 and 1965 Acts. 
l..egialative P'dluryt • 
llov(I)'Wtr, this ""'\'8 of' leg1s1at1ve activity 
tailed to atom the increasing dru~ a'buse in Dritain 
Cor several reasons. The 1&"8 w.re f'ragmented. One 
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Aot dealt exclu8i, .. ly with the Internationally agreed 
1iat of' narco t:lca (wiah could not b. AUglRented wi thin 
the United Kinedo. except atter a de"isio. of' tbe United 
Nations). Another Act provided .1niaal control. OTer .. 
..-ph.tamin •• and ha11ueinosena. Yet another act oon-
trolled aapocts 01" retail sate. ftere was littlo 
elaboration of' defined off ...... and 11tt1. difteren-
tiation 1n penalties. The pavers to make regulations 
vere liadtad. ",. ·wole aacht.l'lory lacked flexibility. 
The lio_ ortice found that SO_ of ita be., .f1"ort8 at 
control ",ere not achieved by legal aancttons bu. by 
the voluntary re~triotion. or the medioal and pharma-
ceutioal protel.lons., To add to. tbe Government' a 
conoern, the applioation or -strict liability" - with 
its attendant 'instances of iruloeent people convicted 
£or of'i"encea ot' wb1cb tbey were not even aware - vas 
f -~ • 
under 'criticism f'rom th.e legal. professiona. And, 
. , 
several celebri tiea, some of' ""hom \ere arrested for 
cannabis possession, flaunted' tho lav and boasted in 
public or using tho drug." ~ia.i tuation contributed 
• w: .' ~ t 
to increasing diaroapact:for the drug-control law. by 
a vide croas-section of' the con.rat public. 
In the Id.dat of' this oOIl1"Uaton the new AdYi-
aory ColRlld. tt •• on I>n.tg De'Penc:hmoe bald it. £irst lIeet. 
ing' on 12 JIUluary1967, ita members having been appoint-
ed by the lloma sec'retar'y (then )lr. RoYJ.nkin.)~ the 
Ninl.ter ot Heal th, and the Secretary of' state f'or 
Scotlall<1. At its third meeUuc, on 7 April. the 
Advisory Committe. appointed a subcommittee on ha11u-
' .. ,,* .... "' • .' . ~ , ,~ ". '. , ,,- ~.. _ ... 
cinogene, under the ohairmansbip of" Darone •• l{ootton, 
, . .. - . ~ 
"to e_aRline the question of rdsue. of' cannabi.' and 
Ly.erg1~ Acid diethylamide (L.S en.) in the United 
Kinedom, nn(l problema ar1.inc. ,,1 It 1s not claar 
1. CIDDabi., P. 1, para. 1. 
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~om information now available' just Why the 8ubeom-
mittee chose to inve.tigate cannabis first. Tho 
most lik.ly'rea8o~s are that reaearchers (aucb as 
Professor Paton of Oxford) were publicly exp1"'fuuJin« 
concern about the dru~' a possible harmf\1lfteaat and 
that cannabis then accounted tor A1most"halr or all 
" , 
One member wrote latert -a amall .ecretariat was torm-
ed to belp the colDRJ1.ttea,', but the" va. no money to pay 
. . 
for re •• arch and 'no. special f'aolllttes.· 3 " 
The importance of the 8ubcoami ttee'. ""ork. and 
ita subsoquent relation to the ~Uau •• ot Drugs Act, are 
explained 1n the introduction ot it. report. 
OUr first enquiries were prooeeding _ 
witbout publioity -into the pbana-
colosieal and medical aspecta ",-ben 
other,developments cave our study nev 
and much increased :significance. An 
advertisement tn Ibe TiM, on tbe 24tb 
July 1967 roi,re,.entod that the Ion&,-
aa •• rted daupn ot oamlabi. _" 
, 
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1. Civil scrvants may not discus. t11ft aotivi ti •• of' the 
previous Government under the reatr1ottona ot the 
Official Secre ts Act. In addi tion, all. departmental 
and Cabinet pape" are ftOnBa11y not rele.a .. for 30 
yea.rs. 
,. 
91nnnbie, P. 21,. Ta.ble n. 
.. > ,~ 
Hichael Schofield, 1'118 S$r'Jl5! Cal. of P';l (Hanuonda. 
'WOrth, Middle .. x, l>ene'111n Hooke Inc., 1971), P. 75. 
-
t.!xaacerntod and that tho rolated 
'law vaa aocially damaging, tf·no' 
unworkable. 'This ",aa 1"0110 .... 4 by .. 
a yaye or debate about tbea. i88u •• 
1n Parliament, th8 Pre •• and eI8&-
"",-here, and reports of enquiries, e.c. 
'by tb~ Nntion~ Council' rarelv!l 
Llbortiee. 'l'11ia publicity made' moro 
explieit the n~tu~ or 8ome;current 
-prot •• t- abou' otflcial policy on ' 
dnlga. d~fint'd.·more clearly some 
of the raain ia.ue. 1. our .tv.ely., 
and led u. to giY8 ereater attonttnn 
"to tbe le«G1 .apeota of" the pnbl ••• 
Gaverftment .pok .... n made it clear' 
that· any f'utun development or polioy 
on cannabis would have to take ao-' 
count o~ tbe ~\dvi.ory Commltt •• 'a 
, report. Aocordinc1y,,.,. decided 
to elve firet ))rlorl ty to present-
ing our vie",. on cannabi •• ' 
. . 
: . 
for by tbe ne.tle •• advocated tbe reduotion of strict 
penaltios for cannabis u •• "and read in part' -the lav 
aeainlllt marijuana i. immot'al in prinoiple and unyork. 
able 1n practioe.- Five reco~ndat1on. ~.re mad. to 
the IIome Seoretary, 
.. 
1. The GovenllMut. should penslt and en-
coura«G r ••• arch tnto all aspect. or 
cannabis u •• , includ1ne ita medical 
applloatioa •• 
2.' A11ow:1DC tbe slDOki_ ot oannabis Oft 
private premises should no lone.r 
oon.'itute aD .tt •• oe • 
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j. Cannabis should bo taken orr tho 
1>aneeroue Dru~s List and controlled, 
rather than prohit)i ted, by a now ~ 
boo ins tl"'Wlen t • ' 
-
4. llosses.lon of cannabis .bould either 
be legally penni tted or at moat be 
considered • misdemeanour, punish-
able by a fine of not more than £10 
tor It ~i rs t of tonce . and not more tban 
£25 ~or any subsequent ofreneo. 
,. All persons now i~pri80ned tor ponaea-
aion of' cannabis or for a1lonne canna-
bi. to be smoked on prlvate premlses 
should have their .entenc •• co_ted. 
A quotatloD attributed to Spin ••• read • 
. All laws which cnn be Violated vi thout 
doing anyone any injury are lauched at. 
Nay, ao tar are they from doing any-
tbiag to control tbe deld.rea and paa-
810na of man that. on the contrary, 
tbey direct and incite .. n t • thouchts 
toward those wry object". for we 
at way. • tri va toward wlla t 1s f'orbld4ea 
and de .ire the tbines -we are not al10w-
tid to have. ADd •• n or lei.u~aze 
n~ver d.f:lci~nt in t118 tne-nul ty needed 
to enable thea to outwit lava fr_d .0, 
re~1late thing. ",bieh C8l1ftot be entire-
ly forbidden ••• lie wbo wi •• to de ter-
mine everything by law will roment 
cri .. rather tbaa I ••••• 1t. 
'nI. adv.r~i •• ment vas aiped by" per.ou. iaoludJ.ntr· 
Nobel laureftt in cbRlI.try, Franci. Criok, psychia-
trist H.ll. La4ng,aoclal,"an.tbnpologls' Fl'aftcia Huxley, 
two Mfa, artie'e and writers such aa Peter Break, 
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Graham Greene, David Hackney, JonRthan Nillor, D<lvid 
P1pttr. and Kenneth Tynan. 
Four days later, Oft 28 July, the question o~ 
cannabis control was raised in aft adj~urnment dobate 
on • 80tt drugs" in the Hou •• o't Coumtena. 1 ~1r. Paul 
Channan (Con." Southand' w •• t) opefWd tb. deb •• by 
speaking o't the bYl'Ocrlsy of' tb ••• who Gould condemn 
the uaa or cannabis Whil. th •••• l ... using aloobol 
and tobacco t and urged that a' ftTUtrt he i 'IINad follow-
tne tho bBlluctno~~. subcommitt •• -•• ~dy. He 'satd ", 
that!t was e •• ential-that younc people should be ooa-
vince" of the truth o't the tindinsa and the hona.ty of 
it. approaoh to the matter.·1 '.He al •• ltrsed tbat the 
inquiry be bald in PUblic~ and -th"t the Miniater of' 
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State viII" enaure the vid •• t publie!t,. l"or ita f'iading •• ·' 
'. ' 
Hr. Tom Driberg (Lab. Darkine), one ot' the 
'. MPa ~lO had Signed the Tim,. advertisement, said that 
2. 
Grcnl" Britain, Per'le.llyn Delt._. (cu.oaa). 
Vol. 7", ce. " 8- ,. 
4;",Wt.. c. 11 S.l. 
lbiq· 
"" .. I 
... 
be was convinced, on the basis or medical evidenco 
avdlnhlo to him, that the "oscalution theory" had 
no validity, and cited Be his source an article by 
Dr. J .II •. Jatf'e in the medical textbook, :the f'barml-
,So!g"cal n,sl. 9~ Dlern.peu$iol.
'
. lIe quoted f'rom 
the book that. 
there are no las tine 111 .ttecta from 
the acute use of' marl Juana and no 
. f'atall tie. bave eter be.n recorded ••• 
Tbo caneal relationabip. between mari-
juana. Itmokintr and beroin addiotioa 
haG naver been subatantlated.2 
.1188 Alice Bacon, the ttiniater or State for 
the Home O:rtioe, said that cftlUlabl. oOllviotit'n. bad 
increa.ed to 1,119 in 1966, fro. ,4~ in 1964, and that 
the legal penal ti •• again .• t the drug'. UN ware •• vere 
., 
because Bri tun agreed vi tb the es_pl •• et by other 
countries tor the dntg' 8 control, aI'I4 becau .. of" the 
need to honour treaty obligations under tho Singla 
Convention. -"It would b.entirely D"w, .h •• aid, 
w~o-r tho Government to relax the law. vi thout IaOre 
.. ~ . 
1n:formation. We want MOra in~or.ation to be obtained 
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1. L.5.Go~dman and A. Gilman (eds.), (,rd ed. New York. 
Mac_111an. 196.5). Dr. Jaffe later became Direotor 
o£ the Spoeial Aet1~n Oreia. for Drug Abu •• Preven-
tioa in the Vh! t. lieu... Se. I) •• 'soript, p. 4 0 0. 
r 
2. Elrllllt9tlrr Debate. (Commona), Vol. 7.51, c. 1"7. 
... 
by the [~ootton) corr~tteo."1 
In an incident that attracted considerable' 
public attention in June 1967. Mr. )lick Ja~e-er'" bQ&d 
of' tbe popular musioal group, '111. Holline stones. vas 
arre.ted f'or po.a.saloft of' cannabis and heaVily fined. 
1ft all, 2,)9) person. were convicted for cannabis 
offenc •• that year, ~itb 2.19' convicted or unlawful 
po ••••• ion. 376 of' ~o. were imprisoned tor huving 
aaaoUD ta or abou t an ounce or Ie a •• 2 In re ale tl 011 
to the increase ot drug-related convietions. Release, 
a non-profit organization givin«l.cal advioe to per-
. . 
sana arrested on drugs c11argca, ,,,as' formed in July. 
A more tendelltioua "roup, SO}L\, launched a publicity 
. -
campaign to oriticize the existing drus-oen\rol laws. 
nole ••• and 50N~ •. bee.ae _ knowilinl'ormally a8 tbe ·pot 
lobby". al t~ouc:h nei tber of the. advocated that canna-
bis be~a11.edl only that ita legal status bo oban6C'd 
and that penalties f'or its use be reduced • 
• 
1, Idbt~ •• c. 1163. nespito ttll. decla.ration, the 
Geyanwent did Bot a"sip' ad<lt ticaa! staff. or . 
commit any money, to the \lootton subcommittee. 
2. CanJ1.a.bi8 •. P. 26, Table ,~. 30 grams are sliaht1y 
heavier than OM ounce .. ; 376 ot those. iaprl80Dt1cl 
bad 1... ttl .. this mnouat in their possession when 
SITe II ted. .\ . 
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Throughout th18 period the \"'00 tton 8ul)eom';' 
roi ttee continued to bold Ir.eetin~s and interview ,d.t-
neeses. From April 1967 to October 1968 it beld 17 
t:lcetlnl:s, received t'estilllony from 16 witnessos, Nld 
drafted n tinAl ~port. Lady "ootton recalled thnt 
wllcn her subcommittee p~.ented its tinnl report to 
tho members o£ the 1'ul1 Advisory Committee they en-
countered "a slightly sticky procedure" over SOM of 
. . 
their recommendationa.' The principal disagrerment 
vas over recommendation 7. ~blch atated that. 
The ofCence of' unlawf'ul po ..... ioa. 
aale or supply of' cann.abta ahould be 
punishable on .unwary conviction 'With 
a ~in. Dot exceeding £'00, or taprl-
Bonment for a term not exceeding tour 
.onttas, or both wcb :fine and impris-
onment. On conviction on indictment 
the penalty should be an ua11mited 
fine. or imprisonment for a term not 
, esceeding two y. ars ,r bo th such N .. ' 
and impTlson1D0nt ••• 
Two members ot the subcommi tt •• entered reservations. 
ona urging that tbe recommendation vas too stl~ct. the 
.. 
other tha.t it va. too'lenient. But arter "some minor 
adjustments" tbe lw'Ork ot ttLe subcommittee was given the 
oOBlPloto endoreeaent ot the Adv180ry Oomad',ttee. o.nd sub-
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r.d ttod to the lloma Secretary, Hr. James Callar;hnn. 
, : \' 
In a covering letter dated 1 November, .Sir 
Ldward \layne, the Advisory Committoe's chairman, . 
wroto to I!r. CallnghQ.tl that I 
, . 
~ think that the adverse effecta 
" .. hieh tho consUI:lption of' cannabis 
1n even .. all amount. may produ.ce 
in Bome.people should not be die. 
m1aaed .s lnalsnif'lcant. Ve bave 
no doubt that the 'Wider use of' canna.-
bia should not be encour~ed. On the 
other hand, we think that the dnngera 
ot It. US8 as commQDly accepted 1a 
th@ pnst, and the risk. of: progre •• loa 
to opiatea bave been over.tatecl, and 
that the existing criadnal .anette)!,. 
!:!:~~j ~~ curb ita u .. ar •. uaJu..t~y 
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r~rlng November and December 1968 •• veral newe-
paper articles spoculatod about tho contents .t tbe 
Wootton report, a1thoU~l with little detail.or aGO.-
ra.cy. For example I the DtJ,\X N"~ reported. three of' 
- , 
the reeo!r.mendn tiona ot' tbe report in a ne'i.· article on 
27 November. Al thl)u(l'b tvo ot tho lie 'Were correot, III 
third (that tbe report "''Quld ,,:ant that a danger to pot 
smold.nl: ,,-as that 1 tIed u •• ra to mix with hard-drua 
t. Mr. Cal1ft~tum replaeed .,1r. l~y Jenkins Oft ,0 
Novembe r 1967.' 
addicts,), 'Was not, and tLis error \!faa rcpcntod in 
. . 1 
soveral other papers tho next day • 
.. ~ r 
Schofiold, n Vootton 8ubeOtllIaittee member, later lI:TOte: 
The diaadvantace ot' a leak on such 
a laree scalo is' that the eeneral 
public really do believe that tt~ 
report haa been published. Not 
only do they (tOt an inaccurato sum-
mary or the recomr.'londatlona, but 
wlutn the real report 1. published, 
tho ro 1. a danger that it may be . 
thoucbt of" as stale news ••• Ttle 
efrect. of theae leak. in the neva-
paper. caused the r •• UlRption ot' the 
public dtscussion on eannabie, bas.d 
on icnorance and prejudice, without 
the ;facta which the comudttee waa 
&M t up to provide and which we re 
the easential part of their report. 2 
The political .".pbere at tlUs. tt.e belped 
to •• t tbe tone for tho publlo'. reaction to the 
wootton lteport •.. ttr. Quintin lIogg, tbe shadow Horae 
Secretary, publicly proclaime. the need to "pursue 
tbe addiot. or haah;lah and IRaribuana with the utMost 
severity that the law allows".' a stance that mAde it 
eepecla.lly awkward f'or the nome Secretary to. receive 
the report witb.much dispas.ion, 
1, seborlel~, ste,e!!., pp. 86-7. 
2. 1\)1<1. t P. 87. 
,. l,b.td • 
"Most or the papers 
, 
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cave .tho irilpression that l~r. Calla:;hnn "·8.8 not.llkoly 
~' . 
to a;.:.proQ.cb tho wootton l"Cport with an open mind", 
Hichael Schot'ield wrote,' althouch it rCVlains a moot 
point ",Ilethor his reaction to the recommendations 
wuld llave been different wi tl10Ut tho prf)ssurcl!'J {'rom 
tho Oppositi~n and thQ pres •• 
nle Wootton Report was f'inally releaaed on 
8 Janu~'ry 1969 v1 th a f'lurry of' news coyeraee that 
varle. conelderably 1n ita detail and conclusions • 
.t'\ccordlnc to .t\ study conducted by the Instl tute f'or 
tho Study of' Drug Dependence (13DU). reaoUolUl to ' 
the report were "ua1'avourab.l.- f'roIR the ladS&.h ),1edica! 
~o1!mM" the PbA'nIS9.ut1c .... "2Ymt1. illl"'" or 'be 
&fIle and. '.&9" QOTo!"!,!!!!nt 14.xie •• the U.N. Division 
or Narcotio Drugs, and the World Healtb Organisation. 
Reactions'describer!. as "not UI'l.fa:vourable" c ... :troaa 
Tho l:f\ncot,nelea ••• anet the National Council ~or 
Civil LibGrti~a.2 
On 2' .January, tbe Lord. o£ Appeal, the higb-
\ :-
eat court 1ft the GOURt.", "'Ver •• da Court .01' Appeal. 
2. Institute tor th. Study or Drug Dependeaoe, "Ana-
lysi. ot Pn ••. Coaaen_ .. tbe Cumab18 Report" •. 
Tabla Y, P. 3. 'i 
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decislon,al1ainst,the principle of' "strict l:1a1)ility", . 
, , 
in conn(~c tion wi th c£mnabi. use on l1reIr.isea and 
settled a case th:,lt had attracted much public atten-
tion, The Lords ruled in S,~~t v, Pl\lsloX; (1969 
All, c.n, 347), that it was e •• ential to .bow that 
tbe accuaed person bad kl'&owledgs'of" tbo particular 
purpose ,to wbich the pread.808, ~ere put, 
OR. tbe 88l'liO day •• tr. CalltLGhan announced tJis 
rejection of the Vootton neport t " recommenda.tions, 
principclly becau.e of' i~. view that penaltie. i'or 
cannabis p~a.e •• lon should be reduced, 1;. reiterated 
hi. positioft in a debate about the report 1ft tho Houao 
of: Cotn!::lons four days later when be ea14 that I 
I think tba tit came aa a surpri ••• 
it not a ahock,t. aoa' peeple, wbea 
that notorious adverti •• ment appeared 
in t;h- Ti ••• ta 1967. ,to f'irld tbat 
there 1. a lobby in ravour of legal-
ising oannabi.,· 'lb. MeUM should 
recogni •• that this lobby exlats, 
and my"readtng of the "epert ia tbat 
tho Wootton Sub.Committee "aa over-
influenoed l)y thia lobby ••• 
The exiatence of this lobby ia 
a .. thing t'bat the lIeu.. and publi. 
opiaten sbould take in to .... ua, 
and be ready to combat, .a 1 am. 
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It ia anotber aspoct of" the so-callod 
permis.ive society, and 1 am glad 1£ 
my deoision has GUll.bled the llouse to 
call a halt in the' advancing tide of" 
50-called PGnn1ssiveness.' 
Tbe shadow Home Secretary, J.fi8ter HOBe. concurred in 
tbis view, sayine that the eftuct. of b.sbiab were 
well known. ,they were assooiated with crime, abnor-
. , " '" 
mal1ty, poverty, and misery all oyor tta.varld ..... 
In reaetion to J"r. Cal1al!'han'. critici •• of 
the Wootton subcommittee and lta report, the Advisory 
COMmittee met to rea1't'ina It. Buppert o€ tbat &rOUp 
and ita report. Aocordiq to Stephen Abrame, '" 
1 t va. tel t tllatthe Home Secre'a,.,.' a, 
deliberately insulting remarks may 
bave been intended to provoke resig-
nations f'roDl tho Advisory Cowni ttoe, 
. and 80 put an end to It. _ .. err ..... 
ing activities, such a8 the subcom-
m:l tt •• on Searcb and Arrest' ••• whioh 
begwl to funotion prior to the publi-
cation or the Report,' 
. noliable ftoureoe have indicated to the author tbat 
.e~ral memhors of" tb~ Advisory Carom! ttce vere on tho 
Great Britain, p'r1' .... jUa l)at.!.te! (Oommon.). 
Vol. ,776 (27 Jau~unry 19 91. c. 959. 
2. lbi,ct. ,c. 9,6. 
,. Stephan 
The .,. r 
Law Refana in Drita1ntt , 
D. Solomon (Londonl 
72.,. 
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ver~ or reaicninc ovor tho HOLlO Zccrctnry's ntti-
Instead of pro-
vokin,:: rcsicnations, llowcvlilr, tho meetln,: provoked 
publio reaction. Sir Edward Vayne and Lady Uoot~n 
wrote a letter to Tl~o T!ril8s" which, said, in part, 
~e roeard this atatelJ'ient as orrenaive 
to our distinguished colleaCUfls and 
to ourselves, and particularly to the 
. eminent medical men who aliened our 
Report a and we particularly depre-
eat. tb4!lU8e of' the enaottve word 
"lobby" in this context. 
f.;di torial commont about the nport, and Hr. 
Callaghan' a reaction, varied widely. 
a balanced leader, concludod tbat whtle the pre.ent 
law was unjust, Mr. Ca.l1aBhan \1&8 rlcbt to tun!. down 
the co~ttee·. proposals ror a cbange.2 
waa even mere cautious 1n its equivocation, netinc 
that Ittbe reapon.lbili ty of recommending 41 .... i.1nat. 
ing changes 1n tbe law 10 onO that tbe Uome secretary 
. , 
must find heavy, but the responsibility of letting the 
pre.ent 81 tuation continue 1e DO 1 ••• craW. It' .. 11l a 
poet-publioation ecli tonal tbe paper criti.i.ed Mr, 
1. ",_ TiMe" February 1969. 
2. 24 January 19'9. P. 27. 
,. 28 Non.bar 1968. 
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Callaehan for his discourteous treatment of Lady 
\Jootton's committee nnd praised tho committeo tor 
, applyin(!, rational stnndards of discussion to the 
arC"JDlGnt about drugs and producing a careful, autho-
ritative report. t lhe. ,os:1Ax T,l.gr'R!.~ sa.id that 
.1r. Callaghan's decision to turn do,.'l1 the cain rccom-
mendatioD8 of the co~ttee • tor the reduction of 
penal ties- \,.ra8 regrettahle, alnd crt tie!8&<! his logic. 
It alltO urged that the law should not treat carmabia 
smokinc or peddlinl: aJI thouCh 1 t, Were so oxtremo a 
> , 
. , 2 
crilJO ns tak~ni: or p.ddl1n~ heroin. The ISDD ana-
lY8is of' press rc:aactlon to tlle Vootton Hllport conclUded. 
The popular }Jr ••• 11ro'rided Mr. Cal1a&ban 
with the a.surance that the vast maJor-
ity of responsible Britiab people backed 
him up 1n hi. • •• Iulible- and.'" level. 
headed" decislon. The Pat" MAil gaY8 
86_ reasone' for J'ftjecting the C .... 
~tt.e'. vie.a, the §qadlr !larl •• pre. 
f'erred to abu.e the Comm:! tte. and ita 
Chairman. In general, the atrenctb 
of" adverse eomment varied inver.ely with 
the content or tue reason1nc.J 
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As Jock Young noted in hi. ehapt~r on 8001al policy and 
the d.ructaker, -the l:utport wu rejected and thQ combined 
Ibi.<\., , l-"obruary 1969. 
24 J Muary t 969. 
In8ti tute tor the study or Drug Dependence. !llhClS, ... 
p.4. 
, ! 
medical, psycholoeical, polico ond judicial oxper-
If!nce or tho committeo 10lored out of' hand. It 
did not f"1 t the racts as the poll ticiana o.nd tl-.e 
1 popular press saw them." l:e floe tine on tho opl. 
sodc that March, Lady Voo tton told the llous. 01" 
Lorda' 
2. 
I think :1 t will be agreed that the 
neport . ot this S\tbeomtni tteo pro. 
voked what can only llC callod an 
hyaterical ~action froM a ereat 
part or the 11re8., :from a con-
8iderable part o£ the public, and, 
1 regret to say, 8yart f"rom one or 
two outstanding exoeptions, in dis-
cussions in another place. 1 think 
the caUSGa f'or this hyst.ria are 
quite :r.oil1ar to stUdents or 80elal 
p~yoholoffY. They oocur &180 in 
other connoctions, partioularly :In 
relation to .~a1 crimea, and they 
are always liable to occur when the 
public sanaes that 80me critical 
and objective study threatens to 
block an outlet for indulgence 1n 
tho pleasures ot' I'llOrnl indignation.2 
(Lords), 
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Tllt:: ULCISION TO Li:GlSLAT'~ 
It nppcnrs in retrospect thtlt }:r. Callneho.nts 
decision to introduce new drue-control lccls1atlon ",-as 
taken sometime bctwe~n tho date be received the \"ootton 
Heport (1 November 19(8) and the dnto he firat con .. 
deemed it in publio (2, Jnnuary 19(9). TIU) report'. 
necor.l.'1Iendatlon , bad J.!roposed that'" the law should pro-
crcAsivcly be recast to give I'arliarnent crea.ter :flexi-
bility of control ovor individual'druC8", and this 
suc-eestion, toeether with at loa.' tbree other circum-
stances. SC~I'IlS to have - moved the J:loroe Secretary to take 
a scrions lntere,st in t1:e' pol)sibili ty or the cOEupre-
hensive druz'retorm that he !"lrst hinted at in late 
January. Theotber oircumstance. tbat inclined bi. 
in this direction \\;6"1 (1)' his aenaitiYity (and 
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that of the: Lahour Goverruaent) to char-sea o~ "per-
missiveness" r'" (2) .. the "idiapread public- attention ~o 
drug'S prompted by the publicntion o£ the Yootton neport. 
and I (:3) the lim! tlltiona of the pieeemeal drug_ 
control statut •• then in force. From a practical 
'"" 
pol! tical point of view 8oroothing bnd to be fH"('n to 
be dono. 
1) The Labour Govornment - 'Waa .specially con-
cerned about charges of' ·penniasiven ••• - becaU58 it 
bad been in otrica durin~ the recent passage or liberal 
reforms in three contJ"Oversia1 are .. " bomosexual! ty. 1 
abortion, 2 and capi tal punisbment. J As ~!r. Callaghan 
said in the !lou •• ot' Commona on 23 Janua.ry. 
In our opinion, "to reduce the penal-
ties for Po •••• sion. sale or supply 
of cannabia would be bound to lead 
J:)eoplc to thin1( that the Goverllment 
take a 10s8 than aerioua view of' the 
effect. of drug-taking. 
That is not so. It 'WOuld be en-
tirely oontrary to Government policy 
to allow this impresaion to apread ••• 
Accordin~ly, 'it is not the Govern-
ment'. intontion to legirlate tore-
duco ex1stinc penalties. ' 
And. u bo aaid rour days later, be waa glad 11" bi. re-
jection or the Wootton Heport'. recommendationa bad 
" ••• enabled t11. lIou.. to call a hal', to the advancing 
1. Sexual orrenc •• Act 1967. 
2. Abortion Act 1967. 
,. Murder (Abolition .r Death Penalty) Aot 1,65. 
4. Great Britain. Pllrli,p!nt!tt n.b"ste (Oollmloaa), 
Vol. 776, c. 662. ' . 
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1 tide o~ so-called perm1ftsivencas.-
2) For many IU0mbers of' the {tonera! public. 
cannabis use had COt:iO to be· identified ,,1 tll· tbe more 
ganeral, anti-establishment, youth-oriented Bocial 
chtUl.ltOs of the 19608, It lJ:l.d b(~come a eymlJol of 
the forces that threatened the ,!.tatu, SL\1 .. ~. Thus, 
any 8uce;cstion that the existing penalties for canna-
bis use sbo";ld be reU~ced could at80 \;0 seen as con-
donine n sub-culture or "alternativo society" that 
many citizens misunderstood and reared, l'opuJ.ar at ti-
t\'ldes had polnrized in such Q. way that .. host of co .... -
plicatctd and 8ubtle 80cio.1 issues CQuld be indicated 
by tho simplo choico ot' ",hathor or not a person (or 
a politician, or a national. party) \lias "sort on drugs-, 
Also.because or inaccurato or superficial reporting 
by much of' ttle popular pross, many 1)001>10 thoucht that 
the wootton 8ubcommi ttec' s roport had recormi'iended the 
le~allza.tion of cannabis usa. when in :fact 1 t had only 
ur:;ed n reduction in tll.e r.na."tiUlWl1 penal ties. 2 
-1. Ibi4., c. 9'9. 
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2. Aa late as the spring of' 1972. llaron.a. \lootton said 
that some pooplo slle apoko 'With· .till aS8umed that 
abe end her 8ubcoaard. ttee favoured. legal1aation, "The 
report did not .. 11 very well". abe .aid in an inter-
view on 19 April. "}-{a.ny more people have talked in 
public about tLe rQPort than bavo actually read it." 
:)) Existing druc-control stntutos were in-
adequnte ror soveral roascns. They. wero f'raGT.!cntcd, 
limited in ACOpO nnd powers, and :lnf'loxiLle •. (See 
P.· 58, above). 
}!r. Calla~hanls idcn for n new druc-control 
bill l\'as tn~ .. en UJ;l in public nbout t~o months la.ter in 
a speech by Lord Stontlnm, ttlE) Dorno Orrice Hlnister o~ 
State, '~''hcn l!c in<iicated in the House or Lords that 
the Governnent 'WalS th:lnkine in tCI'r.1S of a single. 
,. . 
'. ,. 
eor:tprolJcnsi Va code covori~ the whole field of' drug 
abuse, n..,(1 that tho lIome Secretary "IOuld be lootd.ne 
to tho AdvlRory Cml1r.!i ttoo on Drug Dependonce for help 
. . . . ' 1 
and advice in Ilraparirv, the leftislation. 'From. this, 
nnd other sourees, it is reasonahle to conclude that 
the procoss of consultation with the .\dvtaory Com. 
tnt ttee on tho pOS8iblo~ c'ontenta of' a btll be«an durinc 
the late summar, and consultation wit~l other Gavem-
ment Dopartments and outside bodies began in the 
1. 
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t of 1969.
' 
au ur:1Il 
As a. &anoral rule tho pre paration of billa 
wi thin the Goverruncnt departments i8 a confidential 
, 
matter. and little has been written a.bout this pbase 
of tho lccislatlvo process. la's have dirricul ty in 
tryinl: to influence the Gover111:lOnt' s thin!.:in~ during 
, < 
this sta~, ot' a 13ill'o enactment, nnd some ot' them 
consider this period to 1)0 &0 cri ticnl to the outcome 
of. leeislation that they llAve publicly coc1plaincd 
about bain~ oxcludcu troa participation. 
and PrinG l\'ritci 
As Dradsbaw 
nle exhaustive iJ1(}uiries made by the 
eovernment dcpartnents (or royal com-
c1ssiona) concerned, the elaborate 
conAultat1ons with interested parti~s 
and prossura groupsi tl~ protracted 
study in cabinet committees aa tbe 
bill bec:lns to take shapol it ia the 
thorouehneas of' the •• atar: •• vhich 
lends 1l1e111bers somotirnc8 to complain 
that they are tho only important ond 
interosted partie. omitted from con-
eul tations \<'ben the btll is still 
mall~able ••• After a bill'_ presen-
tation to Parliampnt, it. progre.s 
ia, ~ith rare exc~pt1on •• process-
ional and predictabl •• 2 
1. See, o.e. Great Dr! taint !,nrl1~ent!tt Debate,_ 
(COtillions). Official Hcport of ~tand1ng Commi t.tee A, 
.3n:l - 17th Nov •• 1970, o. 101. 
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'I1l1s 8tron~ control, both bcf'ore and cturlne the public 
stnce s ;'ot' .the If)aislatlve procns", e.eeollnts Cor t\ 
f"undarJentat dlt'l"eronco b~t,{ot'n the ..... nY's that pro7'0ftala 
are mndo nn~ modified in the U.K. and the U.S. As 
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~~ havo seen in Chapter III, the administration's lce!a. 
lation oan be 8ubstantiRlly nltered in both bouse. of 
Con~rce8. "Under the Dri tish sYlltcm- t Dradshaw and 
l)rln~ no to • "since a high proportion 01" i1'Hportant bill. 
reacbine the statute books are cove~nt bills, the 
bulk ot tho effectivE') \,,-ork of lawmaking t. done bef'ore 
the btll reaches Parliament." 1 
It 18 not possible to study in rruell dotall 
how the .!isuse of Dru(!'s Dill '{lUI crented but, based 
on tnntorial clf:!nned from n vn.rlety ot' sources, the 
broa.d picture S(H"I':1S cl~nr. The usual ",cries of' steps 
in preparation. \:as f'ollo'r,"€d. al thouGh, because of' the 
urgency ",1 ttl 'ttJ:1ch the lIome St'!cretary viclIod tlJeis8ue 
of" dru~ control, the proc~s. of d18cu,saion, consul ta-
. ' 
tion, drnftine, and presentation to Parliament vas 
\ 
TIle actual drart1n~ appears to 
have b~~n completed in a mllttC'r ot' n lew weeks just 
before tho Htll 't;n.s introduced :in the I!otlse of' Commons 
on 11 .1aroh 1970. 
» • 
. Normally tt-·e f'irst stop in a \)ll1's croa-
tion cornes' ",ilcn tt,c minister concerned 1.'i th its 
eeneral subject matter docides tho.t a ne,W' law, or a 
. , 
major cha..,,~e in exlstln,:: law, is needed. 'TIlts may 
be hased on tho erndunl rcillizo.tion of' n need :for 
loe-islativo clumc;e8~ or may eOlPe in response to th.e 
Budden it!pact of' put:.11c or departr.~ental events. III 
this instance tto adr.dnlstrntlvo options nvaill>.ble 
to tho I!omo . ~)CCl"otary l)y nl tcr:1nc tl:c rc(."Ulations 
l'.-ere so 11m! ted that nO'1 leciliiatlon otf'ered tho only 
POIH!:1bl1:1 ty :for' s1cnlfi cnnt chan '·c. 
, 
ConRl.ll tAtf V~ n(')~1Jnent , 
Aftor the Home Secretll,ry tool~ the decillion 
to procoed with tho preparation or a bill, in the 
.' 
aununer o:f 1969. tho Drues Dra.41.ch 01' tl~e Homo Of'f'ice 
outlined tbu reasons for hnvin;:; a' new 1)111 nnd des- ' 
eribcdsome of its possible TBaturos in a "consult.- . 
tive document" ~. (nlia is one at' tho three ways th;"t 
a dC.i)art!nentcan prernro for tho possible introduction 
of' legislation. 'I'be other two are a "Wh1 te l)aper" 
• 
1. 'nI1s section of' the tb4t81. 1. baa_d. in part, 011 1m 
aocount or legislative "prellminarle." in Taylor, 
OCtt:;,i.t •• PP. ,,4-6. 
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and a "Green Pc:q'~r".)' 'The decf sion about "bat type 
of document t" prepare had not been. made by late 
11nroh,1 but hy mid-8U~1'm~r 1 t appears that the f'orn 
of' Q conP.tultative document had heen chosen, chiefly 
becau~e this re~utre5 the leastamotmt of time before 
le~ls1ati()n onn bo introduced.2 Consultative doou-
m(l!nta are normally ciroulated first wI thin tho Depart-
m~nts wi tb an lnterost 1n their Rubjeot, rmd eventu-
ally to in'ere.tedper~on~ A.!'\d or~anlztltions out.ido 
Gove rnr:H'~nt •. The purpo"e 01' this Circulation pre-
cedure is to elioit reaotions t'rom tho •• ' who are ' 
likely to'be 'a~£ectedby the btll onee it become. 
lnv. (An HI' would not bave acee ... a to "\leh a dooum.nt 
tlnloss 11e were a junior minister in the G ..... rn.JIlent. or 
involved In one of" the outside groups that was pri-
vate ly oon.\ll ted.) 
In the autumn, the Home 01"1'108 circulated ita 
consultative document on the proposed druc-eont~l bill 
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1. See, e.g. Great Dr! tain, .t.',rli.meS$ag: D,hate, (Lords). 
Vol. 300, c. 1287. 
2. Sinco' a consultative docu:nent states only tho Govern. 
mentIs position on a topic, and it. proposals tor 
legislation, and since it ia oirculntcid privately to 
interested bodi,,_, 1 t Deed flot be ... well-naearobed, 
or as comprehonaivo as a \ih1 to Itaper or a Green raper-
both of '-ideh are intended tor wide public distribution. 
to a nU:-JOcr of' principal bodio 8 likely to be affected 
by ita enac trncnt, e. e. the snedical pro.fcRslon. phanr.n-
ceutical industry, flnd law eniorce:':;1cnt agoncies. 
Among the a50oeiations con,;ul ted were I tho nr! tish 
NedJ.cnl A8!!ociatlon,. the General ~iedictU. Council,. the 
. 
ASf!oclntion of' the Dritish Phnrmaccutienl Induetry, 
the Pharmaceutical Society, the .!aeistrates Associa-
tion, the Law Society, and oreanizat1ons representing 
the polioll. Other Interestod bodies, such as the 
Natinna.1 Council :for Civil Libertie., the lnst! tute 
rOT the study of Orucr Dependenoe, and Felecee. ~r. 
not eone1.11tcd. presumably because they did not haw 
professional intereRt in the 1eci.latton. I~eaetioD 
to the proposed bill. apparently, waft overwhelmingly 
1"avournble • 
. 'I11e idea or introducing' a bill had advanoed. . 
su.fficiently wi thin the I,Bbour Party'" leadership 80 
that it ",-n" mentioned 1n the Queen' a Speftcb at the 
openine ot the Parli(unentary 8~ •• ion on 28 October 
This speecb, th<lue;b rend by the t.'1.teen. 1e P"-
pared by the Government .a a statement or ! ta obect. 
ivee or the forthcoming .... ion. The Que.n 8aid that 
tta nil1 will be brought betore you eatabIi.hing a more 
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effeotive systCt~ 01: control over dant.;erous drues." '" " 
}jcntlon in the Queen's Speech is no euar::lntce that a 
spocl:f.1c proposal ~ill' bo drafted :Into a hill w1d pre-
senteJ to I'arlinn:cnt. but 1t I':)nkce thnt step vory pro-
Labla ~ In the debato nbout tho Speech that fol1o\loed 
in' tho 'llouse ot' Commons, tho l'rime r-:1nlstcr eaid that 
the nill would, bring "atl. the olt1eting powers wlder 
one A,ct" and, would giVe the tomo Secretary "po\.~'ora on 
advice from.· tho" international bodies or experts in this 
country, to devi •• appropriate regimes o£' control f'or 
any dru .. ~, new or old. ,,2 
" 
, . 
Artor re;actlon to tt~e consultative' d~et.1ment 
(or. \\'111 to F(1per or Creon l'nper) ,are. r~ect ved, they are 
1 
discussed b'y senior <:1 vii serva.nts and Junior r:dniat.r • 
. . 
nnd then f'inal propoact!s are draf'ted anct aent to the 
Iiead of the Department. The procedure tIJ' ,then tor the 
minintcr concerned to refer his propo~al to a committee 
of" the Ca'bine t wi th juriAdiction over i te mt"joot tnatterl 
• 
'1. Val"l:\,u_9.)lrx'o.~'Ut\ • .! (LOrds), Vol. lOS, 0.4. 
2. Ibid •• (Oomr1!lona). Vol. '90, oe. ''-7. 
I 
I 
... 
in this instance' the Homa Secretary referred the pro-
pO!lala to the Home Ateaira Committee. Once the Home 
A~t'aira Committee approved the propnea1, it was recom-
mended to' the Cabine t tor f'inal approval (often a f'orana-
1:1.ty). With'Cabinet ftpproval'ror'the'proposed·l.~l.-
1at10n, tbe actualdratting ot' tbe Dill oould be~in • 
. ,.' 
necalline 'the proce8s that preoeded the dratt. 
ing of' the J.118use of' Drug~ nill t one participant noted 
, , 
that de.pite the public attention given to the'control 
, , 
or cannabis, those directly involved in traming the 
atatute, choosine-'classif'ication and penalty .truct-
urea, and determining the extent ot the new lave gave 
tbe polioy very 11t~1. tbought.' 
There,waa no definitive disous.ion 
and decision on,' cannabis polloy - it 
did not take place. ,Tll1. ,.,as not bo-
cau.e the lnror~ation [about cannabis) 
was not there, but becauae of'" the way 
the Dill waa prepared. 
'When we prepare'. bill, it ia based 
OD our thoughta, mulled over tor • 
while, and the beat advice ~. OaD 
lUUater from someone el... And that's 
exactly What we did. 
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The dratting ot a bill is carried out by lel!is. 
lati". draftsmen rrom the· oftica of the Parliamentary >. 
Counael. a staff' of about 20 barristera or solioitors 
attacbed to the Trea8ury. Thia oftioe ia responsible 
for actually warkin€!' the proposal. and ideas or the 
Government into the specialilllled' laneuage of' the 
statute books." So much prior approval and' acreen-
ing of a t"cglalative propo.al- are necesaary berore' 
it reach •• the'draftsmen becauae ot the competition 
omone the various departments 1"or time in the GovelU-
ment' •• e8.1~Dal programme. The f'act that there ia 
an acute shortage of' draf't ... n 1, ta merely a reaul t. 
not a cause t' or this aelectio& proc ..... ', ,Legi.la-. 
tlve drafting In Drttain. write Dradsbawand Pring, ' 
i. a highly specialized and somewhat 
aroane activi ty. nle amall band of' 
Parll ... ntaryCoUD.el are Virtually 
responsible tor the shape and torm 
of the statute book aa it 'emerges, 
a.aaion by •••• iOD from Parliament. 
aince they dratt not only the govern-
ment'a billa but Virtually all tho 
: .. end.ents aereed to tbos. bills. ' 
They work to the ina truc tiona of the 
. government, not' of' Parltament.2 
I t appears that the Home Secretary bad ob-
tained Cabinet 'approval ror his proposals, and that 
, :,..... ~. ~ 
Government drug_ specialist. and l'arliamentary dra.fta. 
1. s •• Great DritaiD. Parliamentary Paper., SecoRd 
Report trOm the Select Coaa.tttee Oil proo.durel 
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'OJ' Prosel. 01: .ted,8:1aSiqa. (London I, Uer MaJesty' 8 
!itntionery otfice, 1971), p. xX"f'i1. 
On,s1S., P. 293. 
men were working '~n the new lUll, by ttle first weeks 
of 1970. TIle Hill was probably. referred, a. all 
Govern.ment bill. are, to the Cabinet Legislatlon 
1 Comm:Htee tor 1'lnal approvn,l a week or so before 1 t 
was presented to Parliament. 
Unlike tbe American, system, 1n which a flood 
ot Dille comes to Congre •• trom a vari.ty of aource. 
(individual Consre •• men, lobbyists, G~vernment depart-
ments, public andpr1vate orcan1z.tiona), tbe prepa-
ration andpa.aage ot l.c1a1ation,in nrita~ ia alm.at 
esolusi .. ly oontrolle4 by the Govenuaent of' tbe day. 
. . 
As .Bradsbaw and pr~n~ note. ""l1le. Gevernaent. secure 
in the knowledge that1t controls the ti .. of tbe 
Commons, ,can lay a planned prosr_ ot 1 •• ialatlon.· 
before rarllament.,,2 '.AAd no t oal y doe a tbe GOYal'll-
_nt _ control tbe .1.gi~latiV8 time-table, but it OaA -
alao count on' the probable' Suco ••• of any proposal 
that it decide. to .po.a80r. 
1. Tbis Commi tto. i. 'usually iaad.. up .r tbe .Attorn.ey-
General, tho Lord Chancellor, leader. of' ~he ~vo 
l1ouaes, and· the Chief' Ybipa of' ~he GoveJTl!'l8nt. 
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Its prinoipal t .. aka are to ensure that tbe Dill 1. 
precisely draftdd and clearln 1ta tatent and povera, 
and to identify any new loni81atlve principlea that 
:l t may create. 
. \ 
I I 
, 
... 
Taylor vri te a, -Dill. introduced by the Go.ernmcnt 
are pasaed, and passed in the form which tbe GOYenl-
1 
ment vill acoept.-
The l'ina1 step ln a bill'. Journey to the 
Floor ot the l~use ls-tbe allocation of a place in'the 
Govenllaent' a programme. 'lb. m1niete .. in obarge ot 
the' Dill '. consul t. vi th tlle Leader of" the liou •• , and be, 
in turn, through Ittbe usual Channel.-,2 .eta a date. 
The date aet wa. 11 )farob, and'that artemoOD tbe Mia. 
us. of Drugs Dill 'Waa introduced in tbe llou.e, Si'ftll 
a First Reading, and ordered to be' prtatadl as Dill 
lative process had begun. It tbe nill'_ preparation 
was baatier tban most, it. conaidera'Uon by J;'arliament 
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turned. out to be UAUaua1ly long and •• pecial1y thorouch.; 
1. 9a,0!S., P. 1)0. In tbe 1968_9 •••• ion, tor example, 
the GovetTmlent' introduoed SO Bills. 48 of llhlch be-
oame law (The Pr6S""Jt[ Htfi.1."'Uh AppendiS 9, P. )12). And, o~ the 4~ nord nary g0Y8rn~ent billa-paa... during the pre~iou. • ••• iOD. 6 vere amended 
".ubatftntially", 18l were amended -slightly", 1S1 
bad .. endmenta that were It.C11pbl.-, and 5 liera not 
_ended at all (Ibe Proea,' 0 r LOG'a1lt!on. Appendix 
15 t P. ))2). . ," 
2 •. "Tbe usual channels- ia ,a pbra .. tbat rerera to the", .. , '.,_ 
day-to-day. intormal consultation. that t~~e place 
between tbeChief Vhip and tbe Oppoaition Chief Whip. 
.. 
COMNON:J PASSAGE 
, 0 
The Piw. r, ot' Oeba ta 
",\8 _ted 1n Chapter II, ttle po'~r ot rarlia-
ment is not to' .aliG law, but to cJ'i tlc1se tue 'Way 1:1 
whicb it bas been made. ' Fro. tie etymolon of' its 
name 1 to the exeroi •• o~ lt8 oontemporary responsi-
bilities, Parliament i. essentially a place of debate. 
It is a plaoe ""beN thin~. are said· about the a.otlolU1 
and dee:laton tbat have be.,. .Me elatntbeJ"G t and' in-
creas1ne;ly in this century the "el •• vb_,.." bas been 
the Cablnetand Government departments in Whiteball. 
The debate on a bill durine the public pha •• 
I 
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\ 
I 
I 
, 
o~ it. pass ... '! ••• rves at 1 ..... tbree illPortant f'unetlona I 
• : ~ 1 
it allo". MPa to bring' to tbe attention ot' the Govern-
ment the opinions of their oonati tu,mta (and th_-
ael'Ve.) about policy and. lawl it allovs tbe a. .... rftlIISent 
to atate to the Mfs (and their oon.tl~ent.) rea •• ne 
for the torm and content of the.Bill. that will imple • 
• ent ita policy d.cl.ione, and it allows altomative . 
1. Pllrliameflt t from Old Frenoh tor "aipdakingft. :tU!. 
Conei •• O!tQrd 01ction!~, PVurtb ed., Oxford. 
The Clarendon l)rol!Js. 19 0, p. 866. 
pollcio8 to be stated and considered.-Parliament 18 
not, and nevor baa been, a le~i.lature. in the sense 
of' a body speciall,. and primarily •• po~red to make 
. , 
Aa be e:xpla.1ned it, 
the main taak of l'arl1ament la atill 
what it was "ben' firat SUMIIIOne4, not' 
to leetslate or COvel'll but, to .ecure 
tull discuesion and yeatilatien of ," 
a11, •• ttere. legislative or adm!ni-
.tr.ti ..... s tbe condition of' glYlag 
ita ..... nt to Jilile ••• or Its sup-
port to mlllte'ere.1 , ' 
Indeoc, that discussion 1., considered to be eo import-
nnt that, unlike ita counterytart in this comparison, 
what ie said in Pari la.llcm t '.ust be reoarde. and re-
2 ported verbattra. 
1. Oxford 
2. Aa ,llraclebaw and Pring no to I "A ... ber IB&Y make 
verbal alteI'ationa to tbe published report only 
it, in tbe opinion or tbe Ed! tor (01' the Offioial 
I~ecord] the •• do not substantially alter the mean-
ing or anything sald in tbe Hou ••• • (p. "1). 
Tbe reason that the verbatia reports o'C Co1lt3're •• 
IDay be 80 heavily .aDded and aU£1ReQtecl ia tbat 
in \iuhington' the gOMft!Ul12Bsl H§9!;s} •• rves the 
added f'unction of" beiq a Ol"Ulll tor Hembera' via"e 
.a vel1" ... ' a record of debate.. S.~t •• e. 
Append. 1x II. 
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lntro<ll1ction anc1 Fir1'tt nenrlinr. 
On tha afternoon o~ 11 March 1970, at ,.40, 
in tho llou~e of Comrnons, 
)[1'. Secretary Callaghan, aupported by 
'Mr. Secretary Orosaman, Mr. Secretary 
Hoa. • ;'lr. Sec ra tary Thomas, .'lr. Diok 
Taveftl.e. Mr. Attorney-General. and Mr •. 
l;lyatan Norcan , presented a Uill to 
make Rew. provision. vlth reapect to .. , 
daneerou8 or otherwiso harmfUl druea 
"and related mattera, and 1'01' purp .... 
connoctod therewith, And tho aame was 
read a Firet t1 •• , &R4 ordered to be 
rend a Second time tomorrow and to be 
printed [Dill .121] .,. 
'nlus beC8l1 the public .,ide of' the leet.latt .... exercise 
that was" to reyis. the COUJltry'" drue-control lawa, 
and invol va 80 .. SO Members o~ Parli.oD' 2 in tbe 
actiTG public partic1patioD or debati~and vot~ 
the natioD's~lrat compreheD8ive reYiev or the subject 
or drug abu.e. 
During the deliberations that followed, about 
one-fourth of' the disous.lon va. directly concerned 
wi th the subject of' cann.abis. the dru« that by this 
w 
Great Britain, FI!1iny8nllEX Debate. (Commons), 
Vol. 797. No. 77, c. j7i9 •. < " 
The Aumher ot MPa Who participated in tbe debat •• 
in Comusona or in tile t~ Sta..~ding Committees. 
-
time accounted tor 8,5 per cant or all drllg-ortence 
- 1 prosocution. 1n Dritain. 
A. 1s usual tor the po •• age or major le~i8-
lation, the House of" Cotnmona Library nesearoh Div1-
slon prepared -a "nel'erenoe Sheet" to f'ulnma1"izc tho 
intent and orcanizatlon or tho DIll, nnd to provido 
lSome basic backeround intomatioft and bibliographic 
referenc ••• The UeCerence Sh •• t 011 the "1-11sua" 01" 
Dru~. Dill, 1970· va. iS8Ued by the Library on 16 
2 . . 
!-!arcb 1970. and copt •• were available to any MPa 
,mo wiBbed to' take them f'roD1 the rack Juat 1naide 
the Oriel n.... abou. 60 pao.. I"rom tbe Neu.. of' 
Co ... _. ch .. bel'~· 
As;the Rererence Sheet explained • 
• ) ·Controlled drug.- are divided in-
; t. tbree 01 ••••• , A. S,' and O. 1'1. 
aeverity ot punishments £or offences 
connected with these drug. vari •• 1Itlth 
tho c1 ••• 1flcaUon. Schedule 2 list. 
tbe d.ruga in each ela... Opium, heroin. 
and LSD an ill cla •• A, cannabll1 in 
e1a •• n, and "pep· pilla in C1.88 C. 
b) Pona! tlea are to be related. ftot 
only to tho cla •• o~ drug but alao to 
the typa ot .r£enoe. . _ Schedul. ~ 
list. tho punishments f'or the various 
~ oftenc.. UDder tbe Ilill •. Po ..... 1on . 
1. !l!!:!,'. Soat.tz, Vol. 1, .0. , (Oot. 1971). P. 18. 
2. Ref'. 70/4. 
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• 
o~ drugs is to be punished less 
8ovol""ely tllan tra:!'f'ickin£: in drucs. 
For exnrnplo. ponsossion of a Class 
D dru~ und~r section S (2) carries 
a nnxilmlm penalty on indic tmon t of" 
.5 years or a f'ine or both. ~upply-
ina a Cluss D dru~ under Section 4 
(;:) carried a maximum penalty on 
Indieto<lnt of' 14 years or a fine 
or both.' 
'lllua, by roading the' Hef'erence Sheet an liP. could 
quickly gain a general idea of' tbe olassi£ication 
and ponaltiea that the Governt118nt bad .. signed to 
oannabis, and the approaoh that tbe 1'111 would take 
to the enforoelllOnt -of' the new law. 
In addition to the nor.renee Sheet, the 
. 
Library staf:t a.1so prepared a -Ref.renoe Dox". a 
rectnncu1ar. green file box containing recent pre •• 
cuttinff8. Parliamentary debatea, and the title. o:t 
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books and pamphlets relevant to the la.use of' Dru(ta Dill. 2 
Second neld1D£ 
, 
On 2.5 linreb 1970, two weeka at'ter ita :1ntre-
duetton, the H1su .. ot' Dn1g'a Hill vas rend a Second 
-
2. Copies or teference Sheets, and an index to tbe con-
tent. of the Ref'erence Dex, are included in Arpendix 
VI. 
1 Time. and a 1!1Oney rosolution vas ~od to. 
customary during the consideration or a Government- ,_ 
sponsored bill, a cajor dobnte on the lccislation pre-
ceded tho vote. ,As Taylor notes, 
second reading i. generally accepted 
to be the Ifto.~ iDlportant stage of' tbe 
Bill. It 1s then that the main'prin-
ciples o~ the Dill are atated, attacked, 
and vindioated.1 , 
Tbedobate l •• ted £or tiV8-and-a-hal£ hours, 
lWi ttl OnG bour and t'orty m,bluto. ot that ti_ devo~od 
to di.cuseion or cannabi.. - Aa was eYid.nt in p~vious 
debato. about cannabia, Government deciaiona and por- ' 
sonal opinions. medical. aooial. and local_vidence. 
hearsay, and conjecture all bad a place. ' 508e ot th. 
atatementa were baoked by rorerenc •• to specific aourco. 
or oyidence,wbil. othera were made with no attempt to 
e.tablish either tbeir autbority, er accuracy., Tvo. 
thirds ot the atat.ente lllade, about canaabi. were 
credited to BOurc •• , wbile tbe r •• t vere .iaply atated 
•• opi.;ioll or GOMfBOA knowledge. ,In analyai.al4 the OOD-
d 
tent of ttlis' debate, I bave attempted to consider not 
. , 
Great l!ri tain, P261&amnns!r::r T>eb,t.! (Commons), 
Vol. 789, 00. 14 -1S60. 
02,S&'" P. 138. 
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only ~hnt was snid, but also the str~natb - or ~ak-
.. 
ness - of evidence u~.d to support the various View-
points. 
Sourcos varied considerably. S OZQ \Ita rc . 
or.ricial reportsl of this typo the sin(!le Clost quoted 
source for statements made in the debate 'ia.S the \:ootton 
neport,. ci ted more than half" the times that specific 
Other sources cited during 
the .venin~ included newapaper articles, the opinions 
. . -, 
ot' .pecif'ic researchQrs. the report" of" public. study 
, .. 
Croups, previoull l'arliamentary debates, and such rerer-
oncea 118 .. ~ther Pi~c.s or' ~.oarch., 2 -statements by 
1~tcrnatlonal org~l~ail~n •• ,' ~ "my o~··prejUdic ••• 4 
. ' 
tAtring the debate. about twnty particUlar 
188uos r.latln~ to cannabis vere raised. Some. sucb 
aa the estant o.f cannabis u •• , proposals t'or reducing 
penalties ror cannabis possesaion, and the "osculation 
theory" (wether or not cannabis use leads to whard" 
Great Dr:l taint PDtt;&lle!I$Vl DeU.I (Oemacm.). 
Vol. 789, a. 1540. " 
,. Ib\d •• c. 1'~5. 
4. Ibid., Ot 1534. 
Ii 
drug addiction) prompted comments by several }ler.1bers. 
Other i88ues, such aa the way tbat exiatin3 dnlC-
control laws were applied to cannabis users, or the 
adequacy of the vootto'n I\eport,received only passing 
mention. 
A principal que.tion in tbe debate vas tho 
extent of" cannabis uae in Dri tain. The number of 
pounds of' can,nab!. confiscated by customa author! t.l •• , 
and tbe number of ~onvlctlon8 rOT tbe po ••••• ion or 
the drug we" knownl but' vbat remained in •• rioua 
doubt vas the relationship 01" .uch .tati.tieal data 
to the peOpl8 wo - regularly or oasually - u.ed tbe 
druB and vould therefore be afEeoted by the proposed 
laVe 
, , ". 
Four epeakora ~ad. oftt1matea of' the extent 
of cannAbis U1'8, at though ('Inly ona gaye a speclf'10 
.ource tor bis atatflment, and even ho va. vague. 0 Mr. 
William Deed •• (Con. Ashford) ..... ber of' the Advisory 
Committ •• , said tbat body 
hazarded the Cue.a that them are be-
o tween ,0,000 and 300,000 people on 
marijuana. Va do not knov. It 
eo_body \Jere to aay that the £igure 
vu 1 .1lion, I would not be dis-
posed to argue.' 
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The I1f}l'nO f-.ieeretary, JoIr. Jar1~11 Ca.ll~han (Lab. Oarclirr, 
. . 
Soutb-Last)' who bad prev!ouftly d@nounced both the' 
Wootton aubco~tte&'. procedure. and its' conclusions, 
said on tllreo occasions durilllt the ~ebate. w1thout 
etvine eny support, thnt eannabis \tIlO ¥ft.8 ineroasin{.t 
rap:ldly.1 lIla 'Under Secretary f'OJ" l!orne Af'tairs, ljr. 
Ely.ton l!organ. (Lab. CardlSUlsbire). relied on an esti-
mate made,byV.D.M. Paton. ~ref •• sor of Pl~ology 
at Oxford, tbat one person 1a every 2,000, or a total 
of 25,000 porsons, wasa'·cannabia .taker".2 , 
l~.f'erring to the a"a o-r, her consti tu.ncT, 
)lr8. Ilene. Short (Lab. Volverbampton, North.East) said 
that, baaed on the number of· arrests reported, Wit 
appears that the use ot cannabis in the 'Vest Midlands, 
aa in the t~ndon area, ie increasing ..... 3 In advan-
cing thi s conclusion, hoVE)Ver. abe· d.id not rerer to 
the number o-r arrest. on \lIt11cb to baae ber, oaIeul ... ,~ , 
tion. the, ratio of" arreet. ~o, u •• , or. the po •• ibl. 
difterence ot dru~,us. in th~ two areaa. 
aM 
, • I b !!t., e c • , l~ 46 • 14lc 7. 1 t. ,50 • 
, .' 
2. Ita' •• , o. 15"5. 
,. Ibid., co. 1529.,0. 
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• 
a IIome-Orrico e!ttimate that about throe, per cent ot' 
, 
tho oountry'. immigrants 1:'rom Pakistan and. the \test 
Indios used cannabis. "Tho practice of 'pot' smok. 
inG' i 8 Clore COI'M10n .,. (Wilon£; thi IS croup] than the 
:fiGUre 'Would' n.ppoar toindlcate," ho said, but eaV9 
no source .for bis statement.
' 
In itself', tho pauei'ty 01" information about 
the extent or cannabis use lo1"t a tActual gap in tho 
'. . 
debate. nut this alee po.ed a more serious l)robler.t 
beoause it undermined the basia 01" diAeusalon about 
tho most iMportant concern' or the day. the " •• oa-
la.tton theory·. 11" 1 t ..,ere not knoWll how lRany 
poraons used cannabis, then it would not be poa.ibl. 
to relate statistically the u .. of this drug with tbe 
known number or be rein ' addiots.,' 
Only two sources were cited 1n the debate to 
support the bolier that the esoalation theory va. tt"Ue. 
, . 
Hr. G.J. Oakes (Lab, llolton, vest) roferred to that 
rnorn1nt;' s ed1 t10n or the IJtJ.lx ItJl1rtll. in 1Vllich "the ~ 
President of the New York 'State Council on Drug AUdie. 
tlon- was quoted a8 saying that. 
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'Any teena.r;er \\no str:okos 'pot' lUore 
than ten times runs a one-in.flve 
risk of' cctting hooked on more dan-
cerou8 drugs ••• Survey. in the United 
states allow us to assess the direct 
connection t'etwe~ marijuana and. othor 
drul:s. . 
One lNM'ey' in particular amen« stu-
dents showed conclusively thnt o~ 
those ,'Who smoked pot ODCe a .ontb, 
22 p~r cent vent on L.S.D. and other 
dnaga. 
or tho.. who smoked once a week, ~9 
per oellt _nt Oft to at1"OD$J'Gr drugs. 
,The vorst drue inberl tAnoe wae·_one 
thoso who smoked'pot every day - 82 
per cent.' , 
'I11e eacalation theory was &lao supported by Mr. Moraan. 
tbe Under-Sooretary, "bo cite" -an article ••• pub- '. 
li.hed 18 months aco by Pro.roa •• r Paton- ta 'Which it 
va. stated tbat a causal relationship Gould be demen-
atrated between cannabis AD4 he1"Oin •• e because a (1) 
cannAbis u.e beglna at age. ,& or 17. Whil. heroin US8 
o 
, . 
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COlA •• Q year or two later, and (2) a crapb plottinc 
cannabla and beroin convie~loft. tor a two-year period 
sbowed that tho "two liD •• an at.,at ••• et1y parallel.,,2 
Vb!l. tb ••• data ahowthat the ftWBbera of oannabi8 u.ers 
and bel"'Oin addlc~. Mil ra inoreasing in the same ~r, 
» 
1. IbilS,., c. ,,07.' 
, 
": ~ <": 
2. l')ld •• o. 1SSS. 
, 
: I 
Q 
they do not establish n causal. relationship between 
the two. Givine no support tor his opinion, Mr. 
Norman St.John-stevas (Con. Cholmsford) selict that 
"there is no evillencQ to show that many take rs of . 
heroin ba~e started on cOl1..."1abis.,,1 
Ircrnoneer (Con. Iltord~ North) said" simply that "my 
prejudice 18 that cannabis lead. to heroin.,,2 . 
Thos. M}ls wo took the opposite viow, and 
. 
nrcrued that tho escalation theory vas untruo. ~re 
alao lncklnc in rnany specifio source II of' support. 
}~r. Jackson cited the \lootton ne{}ort aa tho bnsie 
f'or b1s view,' ~d 0.180 quoted the LaGuardia neport t & 
conclusion that canna.bis -... i. not a 8isniticant' 
" , 
addiction-producer itself, nor a serious cbannel to 
other addictions.,," lie alao quoted from a paper 
by a r.:r. Dender on "Drug A.ddiction 1n Adolescence-
which stated that canaab18 "onlyooe ... ionally 1. 
f'o11owed by heroin us."., pn:tbably in those who voul,d 
OGcoase heroin a(ldicta a8 readily witbou", lIMlriJuon .... S 
• 
1. ;tb!.sl. , 1479. .",' ". , ... , c. 
1.5,4. 
I : • 
2. ibt.«!. •• c. 
,. 111&s •.• o. 1508. 
4. l!aid •• c. 1S1~o. 
.5. }b~sl •• liC • ciS .. 
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lIr. Jackson then added a. ~ttotat:1on :from the l."ootton 
Report that "it can elenrly be arcuod on tho ~~rld 
rieture that cannabis use does not lead to heroin 
1 
addiction. " And, he men ti one d, wi thou t bo 1n:,; Dore 
epec1.:t'le, . that "research which has been undertaken" 
au~gest. that marijuana uee does not escalate to 
heroin addiction.2 Dr. li.P. Winstanley (Lib. 
Cheadle), .' .. diea! praotl tioner, l)roadcaeter. and 
journalist, wanl8ct that "in talking about cannabis, 
we must be caretul not tf) confUse ,,-bat may be a atnti-
.tie&! relationship with a causat relationship.-' 
He aiM said. be believed 
••• that 'When the history of drug 
addIction t. written it viiI be seen 
that it vaa metbyl amphetamine and 
th~ ampbet_ine drugs pnerally, and 
not· <!fumabia, ",tlich provided the rata! 
link between the soft and tbe hard 
drug Be one ... 4 
Compared wi th the amount, variety, and quality or in-
formation on the escalation tllOOry that was Qvailnl.)le 
in tbe IIouse of Commons Library durln.g this debate I 
• 
1. Ib'~. , o. 1541. Prom .2lnnab1a, P. 1j, par. ,,. 
2. ~)li~. , c. ,,40. 
:3. Ibi4· , c. 1.510. 
4. Ibid.. I o. 1.511, 
,/ 
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both pro end con, theso nrf:U!':J~nts can only b. judeed 
as very lind ted, includ1nc - at best - only about one. 
sixtb of the material that was relevant to the question. 
Debate about whetber or not cannabis u •• i., 
in itself'. dangorou8 de"Nloped into littl- Nore than 
a 11 tQ.1lY of' quota.tion8 f'rom reports dating bnck to tho 
No GIlC ,oited ,..March or 
oonclualon8 publisbed arter 1968, althougb aeveral 
recent studi •• and articl •• were tben available 1n tho 
llou.. Li brary. Tak1ac ~. View tbat caD.UAbia u .. 18 
dangerous, E!.t.!!, Hr. Hareu. \lor.ley (Con. Chelatea) 
said tbata 
tbe vootto. Rep .. t w •• ao~ter on oanna-
bis than many other reports. aome of 
Which have co .. out sub •• quontly. I 
should like to retnr the Hou.. to 80" 
or the reoent 8tat .. eDt. by Inter-
nntional or~ani.atlon •• 1 , 
-, " . 
lIe did not mention any atat.Glent or organisation by 
name, at thoueb. p~sumably. be bad in mind reports by 
tbe World Ucalth Organi:ratlon. a body that had conslat. 
ently taken a or! tical 'View. of'" carma})!a. . Mr. Mol'8'fUlt 
in taking the sarn. ~lew, othred aa hi •• uppert the 
conclusions or a Le8,ftUe of' Natione cOmllf.tt •• tbat .. t 
.r F E I .U. • 
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-
in 1925, to fliacuss tbe usa of" hashish and cannabis 
resin.
' 
Also to..ldn3' the post tion that cannabis UN 
va. dangeroua, Doctor winstanley noted that. 
thore ie a cloee similarity between 
the molecular structure ot tbe baeic-
nl.kaloid in cannabis and tho mole-
cular struoture of" Norpbin., tbe 
main alkaloid or ttle opiates.2 
Yet he .did not atte~tto explain tbe si«niricance or 
thIs elo~. similarity. Whetber this ta a ca.. ot 
-guilt by association", or the baai. rOT a demon-
.trable scientific oonclu8io.a. remained uaolear. 
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)fr. Jackson, the only J.IP who arcued that canna-
bis use was not dAneeroue per ~. relied exolusively on 
statements from the wootton l1oport to support biB view.' 
The \"ootton Report alBO •• r'¥'e4 &8 tho ODly 
quoted source 1'or tbo •• 1-1Ps wbo arnuM that tbe legal 
1. Ibl~~, e. 1554. 
2. t:b1!!. t C •. 1.511 • 
I. 
,. Ill" •• o. 1S'.1. The three atatements we" I • ••• 
the lone term consumption o£ cannabiS in moderate 
do ... haa no barmful .rreota~· (p. 7. par. 29), 
"there 18 no evidence that in W •• tern aoeiety .. rioue 
phY81cal danaera are dlr .. t1y ••• ooiate4 witb tba 
amok1nl: of cannabis, .. (P. 7. par. )2), and " ••• in 
'_I'm. otpb,aioal harmfulness. cannabis ia very much 
1 •• ~dancerott. thaa tbe optat •• , amphetaBin •• and bar-
blturntes. and alao 1 ••• dangerous than alcohol.-
(P. 17. par. 70). 
\ 
I. 
i 
! 
"ponalties ror ru)U80 of the drug should be reduced • 
• 1r. J.ficbne1 Foot. (Lab. I:\,)bv Valo) quoted the report t 8 
statement "that the prescnt penalties for 1'08ae8810n 
QIld SUPl)ly are al togo tber too hleb,·1 and he oha11eneed 
the Goverruaent to 01 thor {}roduco an authort tnttve new 
study of crulnnb18 to support its criticisms, or to 
accept the recommendations of" tbe Wootton Heport. 2 
r"r. Jackson quoted a statement by Sir Edward Wayne, 
CllaitT:1Bn or the Adviaory Coomd. ttea on Drug Depend8l'lee 
.. that impri80 1Vaent i8 no longer an appropriaioa punish. 
ment Eor those who are unlawf'ully in po •••• 8ion ot .. 
sInal1 a.rnount [ot cannabis]. ,,3 
Arcuin« thatthft pena.l tiee tor cannabis use 
sbould 'be rod.ueed, but ot"terine- nQ souree for his 'View, 
Mr. Deedos aaid that "Dracon.ian penal ties" had not 
succeeded to control' the spread of' drug 'us. in America, 
·4-
and were not likely to 8tlcc.ed in England.' Mr. Eric 
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llettor (Lab. Liverpool, walton) aaid .. that people IIhot.tld 
• • 9 F n 
1. Ib&S-, c. 1497. 
2. Iblsl· • c. 149'_ 
,. ~b1.c:t •• c. ".,4 and c. - 1.5
'
l2. From Cann.hi I, 
• 
p- vI. ~ .... ~ .' . 
4. Ib'~ •• c. 1462; 
I· 
" . 
! " 
! ~ 
," , 
I! 
li 
.! 
4 
not CO to prison 1'01' hovine cannabis in small runounta 
.1 
••• 
And. ;,tr. ~t. John-Stevns 8u,:;C~8ted that "a 
, 
pcrf'cu~tly rational case" could be mad.e f'or the removal 
of" re8trictions on Cannnb:la,"2 althoueh 110 stoppod 
fJhort or malting it. 
Heviowing the arguaents and source. in the 
1'll"8t second It.adine debate, they see •• eriouely 
lim wd in t1llO respocts. the varie ty of' inf'orMatton 
used to defend or attack pointe of vi.,,_ and, the 
apparent aoceptanoe af' moet scienttria and medioal 
au th orl tie II \d thOll' d:lstingu:l.shing at tber the t;Uali ty 
o~ th.lr work or their possible bia •••• Only a "e" 
speakers took issuo ~~th the ftource of an oppoueat t • 
contontion, wbile tbe overwbel.atnc maJority either 
could not judge the rallabili ty ot' various, Judgments I 
.~ simply thougbt 1t unnecessary to botber. For 
ex_pIe, Mr. Artbur Blenkinsop (Lab. SOutb Shields) 
.~. ~ . .,'
int~rrupt.d Mr. Mergaal. esplanatioft of Prof ••• or 
• 
• 16 
Ibid., c. 149'. 
I • 
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Patonts position on the esealntion theory Ly point-
ing out thnt tti t ia only i'nir to say thnt 1118 ,,.lew 
1 18 cha.llenG'8d vigorously by other omin0n~ aclcmt1ats. 
To this, ),11". Nor«an %1!plied& "That i. certainly 80. 
I am not ruaintainina that tLls should llQ rO(,"tlI'ded M 
tho author! tativo declaration and as tbe last word 
in this eonnectlon:2 Yet. t'ho 1deas of' l'rotossor 
Paton were the only ones otterod by the Govonuoont to 
eupport ,,1 ts view abo'l.lt the need to keep hieh penal tl(u, 
on cannabis becausG of' tbe po.sible connection with 
heroin addiction. At another point in the debate, 
Hr. Worsley saidl . "The Uootton r...port has been quoted, 
but it Is not the only document cone el"'1l1n~ cannabis.·3 
Dut, aside from ,these In.tanc~ •• scepticism about, 
dobate sources was ~are. 
The sources cited by UPs and trlnisters durin~ 
the Labour GovetTl.nlent'. Sf'}cond neadlnt& debate repre-
sented only a tiny 1'raction of the 1 toms then avail-
ahlQ in the House L1brary about cannabis. It tJay be 
• •• 
1. Ib!!!. , c. 15,Sti. 
..,-
'bid • ' . ...... , ... "",., _. ~ , ,.. 
,. l,bl~l· • c. 154s. 
4 
, ' 
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arcued that tho reason !"or tLo nb~cnce or epceif'ic 
in.foTLlatlon abQut "the (lrue durin:; the dobnte was that 
IllOSt HI's had Ii ttle tiLlO to ncquaint themselvee vi t11 
tho subject dUl'ine- the fortnie;ht bot\{een the intro-
.. 
c1uctlon of the l~isuse or DruC8 Dill and its Second 
Heading'. Yet. even aceeptine this possibtlity, thero 
appearr to be at lenst three reasons why more !-'S>8 couto 
have been f>ottor inforrued than they ",..eret (1)"&11 hut 
, 
one ot tho sources then in the Library had Men avail-
able beforo the introduction of" the Dilll (2) ltl:'. 
bad been alerted to the Government's plan to introduce 
dru::-control lcciRlation In the Queen'. Speech (and 
subsoquent dobate) tiore than four months earlier, and 
<:) tho speclf'ic <,up.Rtlon of' cannnblf1 control had been 
debated in the House ot' Commons on tl{Q occtinions during 
the previous 14 J!lcnths." 
316, 
Furth.rmore. tlle books. pamphlets •. and a.rticl •• 
that "ere" avuilable in t110 Honse l"it)Tary (in addition 
to tho Vootton neport, ... ·hleh could also be obtained 
tree from the Vote Office) ""ere both efriciantly organ_ 
1zed and ea.ily acoessible.' For general bACk0~und 
F , 
1. All book. on drugs wore on two shelves under tbe head-
ing "dna6s- in l~ 11. under the headinc Itmedicine" in 
the .... roolS. .r uader ·I'eapia.· ia the ball Just out-
side tbe library. a main entranoe _ All pamphlet. rela-
ting to dntga were .belwd in tile box.s J\dt {nalda 
tbe main entrance, in ~he Oriel !loom. And. the more 
/Contd. 
an l:P could have consul ted tho HefcTcnco Box on tho 
Dancerous I>rues Dill 1 1967. " .. hieb had been on the 
1 
shelves since bef'orc ita pas.age. The contents of 
, , - . 
this box bas been aucmented. by tho library's start" on 
24 Januarj 1969 (",hen eight items ,,-ere' added) and on 
5 Novcraber 1969 (when 2.5 :1 tern. were added). 2 · Thus. 
even beforo the n.ter.nee Box for the Milluse or Dn.t~s 
Dill' wns prepared on 16 March 1970, it wa.s very con-
venient f'or an liP to read through a wido v~riety ot 
material about cannabi8 and otber druea.4 
It may a180 be arfl'uM' tllat ... ry'little In-
formation ~a8 usod or elta. during the ~eond neadino 
Note 1. from p,31 6_ 2ont,!nued. 
than 200 nu\cazino and nowspaper articles on connabls 
were filed under the. beadinc "d.ruc addletloa" in the 
Home AtD!trs, Intenlnt!lJnal A.f1'aira. or Science & 
Tecbnolocy indexes. 
1. n.t. 67/10. " 
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2. Addenda to Hef'.67/10. dated 24 Ja.nuary and S Nove,nbar 
1969. 
,. 1:0£. 70/4. 
h. Soe Arpendix VI for a list or the content. of tbe 
He r. renee Dox.' 
j I 
I 
slr:ply because ttl('\t ,..-ns not tho npproprlate place: 
. and time 1"0r e1 thor a detailed dlfJcueaion of the 
Dill,or a'lpeci£io consideration of c~~nab1e. 
Hather, nny thorough review or the subject should 
l>.' . 
be made At tho next 8tau~ of' the lec-islativo proceea, 
the S taIldint': Corrunl ttee. Indeed, there is Bound theoe 
re tical support i"or such • vif)v, e1nco, nccordin~ to. 
discussion of' the Illll 1n detail. LVCry clnuso zm:u,t; 
t)e put Il~parately to tho Comrni tte •. and accepted, 
amended, or rejectC'd, with or V!thOltt debate. tt1 
Durine the committee atage, }!Ps who are tt npocio.l1sta", 
and ministors backed tly civil •• rvanta veIl acquainted 
witb the subject. of' the bill, may apply their part!,. 
oular experti •• to the btll t. rdnuttae -. the technical 
and praotical details that can determIne the future 
suocess or a ''''.sure it 1t i. to beoome an .rl"eetive, 
As the Parli_ntary 
system or law-ma!"ine haa evol wel. tt 1 t 1s 1dd.ely be-
lieved ttlat they [standing cosam1ttees) are more er:t1~ 
oient .than the whol- I1ou •• wben it 00._ to the detail. 
or le/Jialation.2 
.; 
1. OlhSi,j •• P. ,40. 
2. I~1d. •• P. 174. 
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However. such an arL1"\Ultent cannot be easily 
sustainod Ly the work of Standing Committee D. tb.e 
body to which ,the Hiause ot' Drugs Bill was referrod 
1 
on 16 April. For, alt:lougb the Standin8' Cor.n:nittee 
spent more thnn two h'ours specifically on the subject 
or cannabis ,dur1n~ its six sittinGs, its debates dr~w 
on only one more soureo of' ini'"ort:1atlon tbnt \Ola8 c1 ted 
during the Second Headinga 
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2 
n1ea. In tact, without the benefit of new perepectivea 
or facts tbo com.~1itt.e did little mon than cover tt ... 
Sntr'A issues about cannabis that bad previously been 
discussed by tho whole Hou8f;t tits bann:fulne.8, penal-' 
ties Cor its us.. the esoalation. theory. and tho ade. 
quacy of thO. Wootton Report. I til perl'ormanoe ia N\ 
excellent illustration 01' the limit. in wicb scrutiny, 
F J PI' 
1. The Il111 was read a 811"eond time and eommttt~d to a 
Stnnd1ng- Committee on- 2' ~~nreh 1970. It ",as allo-
oated by Mr. Speaker to Standinc Committee G 011 6 
April, then transferred to Standing Committee D 011 
16 April. 
Nr. J.C. Jenning's 1\"0.8 apPOinted Cbairman on 2, April t 
and Hr. Carol Joh.nson appointed an adrtltional Chair • 
.an on 14 May, Hernbera o£ the Committe. included. 
Hr. Arthur Dlenkin80PI Hr. J ADtony Due\q Nr. V111is.m 
Deed •• , Dr. John Dunwoody, Hr. R.W. Elliott, Mr. 
11ichaol 11'00il Mr, l>htlip Goodbart I .!r. Hicbard 
HornbYI I-Ir. Thomas lreAOn~rl I-lr, lieiI }'~cDr1d.1 
}.{r. Sly.tan t-torgoan,' Mr. Honald Hoyle I lire GOl"(lon 
Oakes I }:r. tric Ogden I ., ~lr.Nonp. St. Jolln.St.v .. I 
and }lra. 1~G11e8 Short. 
2. Vol. 1~t P. 876 (1967). 
, . 
",,-ben'tlot enhanced by authority, may be circumscribod • 
.As Dradshaw t.U1c.:l lJrin~ descrIbe the ·po~-.er5 of oom-
mi ttees" in Pnrlirunent,' 
••• the House of' COilIDiOns Standing 
Committees e~lat to carry out cer-
tain duties (chiefly legislative) 
on bchall'" of tbe 11ouso in a f'ixed 
'Way and wi thou t tho power to dia., 
play ini t1ative of any kind.' 
file ono new debato source was cited durln~ a 
discussion about the hannf'ulnoss of crumabis. t!r., 
" , 
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Foot(Lab~ }';bb~ 'Vale) had quoted :from the \iootton lleport 
that "carmnbis bo.& intrinsically difforent ef'l.'cots f'r~m 
,', c' 2 ,'''', 
moa' other drugs" an(l th'at •••• in terms of' physioal 
~. . 
bannfulncss,cannabis is very much less danceroua than 
the o~'la to a, amphe ta.mlnc 8 and 'b arb! turn te s,' and al so 
loss dangorou8 than alcohol.-' t'!r. Uorcan replied 
-, : .; 
that. 
Society :for centuries haa known that 
cannabis haa a banut:'u.1 .1"1'00.. Nay 
1 quote trom the current edition of 
.h.~o"Glo~dia Dri*annica dea.litig 
OR.ell., p. 2:31. ' , 
Great Ilr1 tain, ParlArjJl~e.l\$IEX DISlte. (CoHll'l)Ona). 
Official neport of Standine Oemmi tt .. ,A. 'nt',' 
(17 l~o:vember 1970), c. 68. " 
. ~ l' < , 
£ • • 
wi th cnnnabls,' under the haadin3 o~ 
marijuana, whore 1t says.1 ' 
rIarijuana Intoxico.tion may bo 
aooompanied by suoh physical 
and psychio Clanifoatationa a. 
thirst, bunger, oraving for 
sweet roods, nausea, dizzinoss, 
abdominal pain, drowsin ••• t irri-
tabili ty •. delusions of" (rrtL.'1.deur 
or perseoution, uncontrollable ' 
hilarity, talkativeness, a.ppro." 
hension, mental contusion, pro-
stration, depression,inarticu-
,late speech and delerium.2 
A curious aid.light to this debate source 1. 
that it did not como from t1.&o "currtlnt edition ot' the 
f'rom the previous edi tion. The current edition at 
this time was the 1970, ""deh contained a n~v ontry 
on "~annabi."l ,,;rl. tten by Nail, 'Francia Cairncros8, 
an A •• iatant Under-SeoX"8'~ary of' State in the Home 
This new entry waR Biffflii'icantly less crt ti-
cal o£ tho. drug'. barrnf\11 errecta, 'and included a 
bibliogrnpby of ,~ork. that were lIore recent (and loaa 
negati") , than' tbo •• 'li.'ted in the'1967 articl.. '111ft 
1. Great Dr! tain, PBt:1..!Em'\\!rx t)eblte, (Common.). 
ONicial Ueport ot St,lUldin~ Committee D, e. ". 
2. f-ncycl.opaediaUri-eannica. Vol •. 1" (1967), P. 87'. 
'l't118 entry waa \tritten by Harry J. Anal1n.:~er (sec 
, ,I p. 3 7. above) • 
. " 
,. J:ncyslonaed1a llrltAl}!!lol. Vol. l~ (1970). P. 78). 
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; ~. .~ 
bibliographies o~ tbe two eneyclopaediaentriesare 
a8 follow.' 
. 
, , 
, , 
\ 
"" • , ' 4!; 
R.J. Douquet, "Cannabis", United Nations, Bullettn on 
Narcotics, vol. 2, no. 4, PP. 14-~o (Oct. 1950 ) 
and vol. " no. 1, Pp. 22-4' (Jan.' 19~1). 
David V. Naurer and Victor n. Vocel, Narcotics an!! 
Narcotic Addiction (19S4). ~ , , 
Pablo Osvaldo Wolff, J.i:ribUn! in Latin M,riO.' the , f1lrel t It Con.t!t~i.i 1949J. 
, " 
1'.0. voltt r ;t'11e PbY!lca1 Md l!ental J;f'rec t, of' Cannabl~ 
(19'SJ. 
1970 HibliolVtmbX 
Council on J.iental Uea,ltb. B)laribuana and Society·. 
JANA. 20/H 1181-2 (1968). 
"Dependence on Cannabis ()Iarihuana)-. JAMA, 201 • .368-71 
(1967). " " ': " , " " ", , 
World Health orftanization."Drucs,", "grld n.,l,1:h (July 
1967. 
}1artin H. Keeler, -Advers. Ueactlon to 'MariijanaB , 
Am. i. F,xsb&,t., 124, 614-7 (1961). 
Pres1ddnt's Co~ •• ion on Law Entorcement and Admin!-
" stration of Justioe.'" "Mind Altering Druce and-
, . Dangerous nehavior- t' Tills I'~ors. HeROES I Nmo l1cI 
aDd PEUI AbU!! (1967). , c' , " 
~' ;. 
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A.T. weil, N.E. Zinberg. and J .)1. Nelsen, ·Clinical 
and Psycholoeioa1 Effects of' Marihuana on )tan", 
pciene!. 162' 1234-42 (Dec. "~I 1968). 
G.E • \{. \lola tcnholme and J. Knight (eda.). Uybi*b, 
'Ita Chemiatry Ind J}barmlc,ol,ogy; (1965). 
Advisory Committee on Drug Dependence. Cannabis ('969). 
, ' 
Doth the tone and the'eoritent'of' tho Cairncross article 
(which vas prepared by civil servant. in tbtl Drugs 
Branch or, tho IIome otf'ioe) were at variance vi ttl the 
posi tion taken by the lIo. Secretary and his ministers. 
A copy or the 1970 edition bad been placed on tbe 
.bel ..... in the Reference nooa of' tbe lIouse or Common. 
t~brary at lea.t a month before this debate. 1 
)11". Norgan'. quotation promptod some Interest 
1n the Gove Inmant'. sourcea of' informati on during tbe 
, . 
next meetinii of tho Standincr Corom! tt •• the tollov:lnc 
morning. Mr. 1)hll1p Goodhart (Con. lleckenhall) aaid 
tbat the quotation from tho encyclopaed.ia 
• 
reinforo.s the r •• ling which exist. 
in seme parta of the oountry that the 
Home Or1"io. carrie. out ita research 
on'tbe subject by reading tho 
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1. An a •• iatant in the Library oertified that the ed.:1-
tio. bad been ahelved "aometill1e before Euter". 
Ea.ter Saturday, tho last day that the Library was 
ope. betore the boliday. was 28 Harcb. the debate 
occurred on 28 April. 
; 
\; 
ii 
,I 
; 
,I 
. !Fnsxe1oPAAdia Uri tlllll'\lc,\ - and not 
always tl18 lDoat up-to-1ate edition 
of' that encyolopaedia.' " 
Hr. Goodhart also r.1'erred to the liootton Report' 8 
"Ap~ndf.x 1", a Burvey:'of' cannabis I1ter~ture by Sir 
Aubrey telii. 'that ha<i' been qUoted by Mr. "1organ to 
eupport' hi •. claim that canmlb18, vaa sertous1y harmful. 
. . 
In Mr.' Coodhart' a" view, the A.ppendix ·contained evi-
" dence to tit everypos.ib1. point ot view on this 
arguMnt ,[ ot cannabis strength and harmfulne •• ).·2 
Ano the r Member who argued tbat the Appendix by Sir' 
Aubrey Leris d ••• rnd 'special' attention. and caution, 
"It one reads Sir Aubrey's report 
oaretully and then reads the Wootton Report one finds 
• certain con£lict ot'evidence •••• 3 . Mr. need •• alao 
g8" 'to the coamdtt ... a "debate what ·ow .. certdnly ttle 
. .. 
vaguest source o~ ln~ormatlon cited during tho entire 
pa •• ap ottbe 1'\i11 When be' said that ·troffJ the sort 
or buah telegraph wbicb operates in" the druCf world 
. r , ~ 
nov, I bear occaaional reports o~ this and that sort 
Official Report of Stan4taC C...t.tee D. 22'91t., 
o. 106_ 
2. Jb" •• c. 107. 
,. lb1d., c. 76. 
, .. 
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o~ abuso ,,1 ••• 
For most of the eommi ttee atage, bo~-ewr, 
tbe l-:omber.' sourc •• ot information did not sut't'ar 
f'rom being too obscure, but rather f'rolD ~ing too 
~am1l1ar.. \~en ar~ing that penalti •• tor tho 
polSee •• ion of' cannabis ahould be reduced, !-Ir. Foot 
. . . '2 
reei ted tro. tbe Wootton neport. ~"l.n tbe que.tion 
ot the escalation th80ry vaa·di.cu8 •• d~ Mr.' Foot crl tl-
ai.ed Ur. t-'organ tor "1,1nl' on Prot •• sor Paton aa hi. 
principal .ource ~ ... If' his _J'tte de •• rve apecial 
·4 
recognition.- Abd, When Hr. Foot proposed .. end-
menta that would place cannabis in a aeparate leSal 
cla •• tflcation from other dru~. , he cited tho roc~-
, 
mendAtlone of' the Wootton Report • 
.... { 
ct .. ct tbe Govern_nt toJ' not abidlnc by it. claia 
tbat the Dill "will div1de [dntl.l's] aocording to thelr 
accepted dangers and barm:fulrie •• in the I1gbt of 
, 
.2. ll:>&d •• o. 70, Cllmab'., P. 17, para. 70. 
,. .Gr.at Dritata. pyUMha: I!!b" .. (Co .... on.). 
Vol. 798, c. lS5 • 
4. 
S. 
ottie!&! naper" of' Standiq Co_it ... D, c. 67. 
Ibid., c. 63. 
•• 
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.. 
current kno\lTledge. tit 1 
Tbe committee .tage wa. also the first time 
tbat a point made'inearlier Parliamentary debate was 
extended inaccurately. 
cheater) aaidl 
/ 
, 
It was pointed out on Second Heading 
tha t balt of the .econdary ac:hool 
childran in America, about 7t million 
teOftf&88re. were ~ou"bt to be taad,liar 
vi tb. ruariJuana. I drew the attention 
:. or tbe llouM to the taet tbat , •• ohen 
in the United states were said to be 
"frigbtened of' the adelict and terr!. 
t'ied ot' the puaber" and tbat one 
teacher 1faa quoted .e saying "You 
don't tan~le with a suspected pusher. 
I t :I.e danse roual., bie buain •••• " 2 
The q,tlotatlona that .tr. !luok repeated here, however, 
dtd not apply to cannabia at all, but came f'1"OD1 a 
,Iimea article entitled "Ttle Teena«- Ii.roin Epid •• 1c 
That Uas Alarmed the Un! ted stat ••• • 3 
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1. Ib14., c. 66, aee PBrl11!9nt'tr p,bat!1 (Commona). 
Vol. 798, o. 14'3. . . 
2. !~td •• c. ~4. .. The .atiaate 01' 7t ~llion ~a. made 
by)1r • .LIecdea, ,F"rl1M'Dtl!Y~"'.batl. (Commons), Vol. 
,798, . o. ,''',. 
Plt:llamontw:x Deblte! (Common.). Vol. 798, c. ,1552. 
". f,erwraJ. flection 
Standip« CoC1Dd.ttee D met six times' to eon-" 
aider the Miaus. ot"Drugs Bill, tben adjourned until 
2 June to'l" the libi tsun Reoe"s. The 110U80 of. Commons 
waa scheduled to reo.s. trom 21 Hay to 1 June. Dut 
with rising public .peculation durinc tbe month of' Hay 
that Parliament would be dl ••• lved for a 8@neral 
elee tion, 1 t came .a no surprise when tbe PriMe l-tini-
. . 
ater annoUJ'loed on 18 May that dia.olutlcm wOuld occur 
on 29 May and a eeneral election would be bald on 18 
June, a Vbat va. a aurpri .. va. tbe reault ot that 
election, The Conservative Party returned to o~f1ce. 
atter nearly atx y.a.1"II in Oppo.! tlon, wttmiJt« ,,0 Hat. 
in tbe 11ou88 ot Common.,' 
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Ttll. turnabout let't the new Conaervatl" Gov.zn-
ment tdtb the unespected taK of' CO"n.linfh 'lbe new 
Parliament was opened by the Quedn on 2 July., In bel" 
1. 
2. 
2), 28, and 29 April, and 5. 7. act 12 Hay, 
• ,- ." ,. 'i". _, ",.. • 
Kh&~!!5.r·1 f.!!'DM1i (1971). Parliamentary Summary, 
pp. 3SA, 56 • . '," 
Labour von 287 •• ats, the Liberal. won 6, other 
parties '"''Oft 6, and 1 .eat .... nt to The Speaker. 
Speech ahe made no mention of drug-control legi81atton 
being a goal of' ber GOTexnment.' Yet. vi tb practi. 
cally no new bill. ready for introduotion, the Govern-
~nt wastod little time 1n pioki •• up Ita predeceasor'_ 
l·a.use o~, Drugs Dill. whicb bad bee,," lert stranded in 
committ ... t the time Parl1 ... nt was prorocued. 
On 8 July the nev nome S •• ret&r7t }!r. Reginald 
Maudl:lnc (Oon. narn.'), iDtroduced hi. Governaeat'a 
",a."8. of' Dl:'ul. Bill.
' 
The Dill vu &I. .. at identical 
to tbe GeM intr04uCe4 by the Labour Government, and 1 ts 
clause. rclatin~ to cannabis were all aa originally 
IntroduC!d., 
" . 
Eicht days later, on 16 July, the Dill vas 
given ita Second Hea.ding and a money r •• olution wee 
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During·· the evening'. debate cannabis 
va. mention.d trequently, and diecusaion ot tbn drug 
occupied more than one ot the five hours devoted to 
the Dill. But the time apent discus.tng CAftD~bl. 
• 
appeared to do It ttl. to ftdvanoe a cl.ar understand-
ina oC either tbe dru«, or the law deelgaed to control 
it. Compared .... 1t11 the tint second neading, tbe 
stated tbelr vie", .. about cannabis wi ttl certainty beean 
to qualify and question tbeir assumptions, aDd, al-
thougb .ost or the 8~ •• ouro •• vera oited, there 
••• iaed to be,lells respect, tor them. than at any ot 
the precedine debates. 
, Questiona about the barmCulnea8 ot cannabis, 
and the validity 01' the •• calatioD. tbeory, .... rerai •• d. 
Dut disoussion ••••• ct almo.t perlunc tory, and no new 
iaforaation was cited to advanoe the state ot know-
ledge reaohed in earlier ao.alons. The only new food 
tor tboU&ht was am old abe.taut. tbe well-known (yet 
frequently DJieUDderatooct) association bet.en the lIIOrd. 
3.29 
"hashish" and "assassin". )lr. Percy Grieve (Con. 
Solihul1) introduced the ~amillar aubJect ~~en be 
saidl 
••• one need not tbrow oneeelf very 
. rar back 1n history to remember tbat 
the sect or the Aa.a.sine buoyed 
themselvea up by amokin« bashiab1in order to carry outtbeir criMea. 
. .lr. Deedee, who va. a .. _ber of' the Advisory 
Committee, aad was 1n a better position than moat of" 
bis colleagues, to apeak with autl-Jori ty about canna-
bia, DOW seemed more perplexed. than ever about the 
drug' 5 dangers. WI know a doctor who thiru{8 that 
. . 
people vho are smokJng [cOIlnabia) twice a veek are 
in dancer. I am not qualified to say wbeth~r this 
i. tnle or not ... " 2 
:t t '-'&& the Goven.eat' 8 UAderly1ag aasump-
tion that cannabia nae vaa daa.gerous, both physically 
and psychologically. Yet f'rGllt-bencher. made 110 
attempt to expaad OD. the earlier arsumenta ot' the:l.r 
Labour predec •• sor •• I..ikewi •• , tho •• who bad pre-
'Yioual,. said· that cannabis u •• ia not danseroua pre. 
. 2. 
Il?1d •• c. 1808. s •• alao P. 21. abo .... for an 
accp1plt or tbia etymolo«lcnl curiosity, and pv. 
20 lead 205 tor dample. of ita u.ppearau.oe in 
tbe liou •• ot Repr ••• ntativea. 
11>1$1 •• c. 1781 • 
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·ented no now ar(!\lIOOnta f'or tlloir viewpoint. It fell 
to ~!r.na«ina1d pAget (Lab. Northampton) to aay that 
modorato uae ot the druC was not hand'ul, although 
tor'support ho did no mora' than 01 to tbe tindin-!s or 
tbe Indian }temp Ccwai •• ion, tbe LaGuardia comlRi ttee, 
and the Woo~tonReport~1 Mr. ,To.. Drl berg (Lab. 
Barking) added that -troM ob.ervlag the considerable 
number o~ young peoplo wbo clo amoke a_Dabl. fro. 
time to tl.. ~ •• " he thougbt· that the clnIC "... net 
atldictive.2 
E'\"8n !lr. Elyatan Jrtorgarl, who bad, spoken wi ttl 
certainty when he &r«ued tor the Miaus. of: Dnsga Bill t. 
, . 
approach to cannabis UA"lder tbe Labour Government, back-
.' 
traoked on what be' thought _zoe 801ft. of the Caota. 
On estimates or how 'Wid •• pre&d va.. cannabis u.e, be' 
'tloted tigu;~~ ~l~en previously,'th.n said'that -oVery'''''' 
• j. 
expert Who teatl1:t •• on thi. 8Ubjeot qualitl •• his 
obaeS"9ation by' a.ying tba' tbe number o~ people who 
-
1. l~W,. c. 1805. 
2. 1'&." o. 1847. 
, . 
" 
tako cnnnabl,. wi th any frequency' at all, 8imply 
cannot be gaugod.,,1 
\''h11e spea."-'era seemed to rely on t"aml1inr 
souroes ot' infonnation to make sonte points, they aban-
doncd thew when ma}{inc others. Di8CUssine tho valid-
i ty of the 8scalatlontheory, }elF. apeakinft both pro 
and con tall ad to refer to a single source of' lnJ:orma.-
... ~ . .,. 
tion for their vie,,,,.. }Iossrs. !>Saudling, 2 Callaghan,' 
, '.~ - - . -
and Stutta1"ord assorted tllat the escalation theory 
wnll truo t wbile )f~ sars. Vee do • , and I'aae t, 6 and Hr •• 
. - -
Short 7 said that, 1 t \'f&8 false. Hr. Deed.a and Mrs. 
Short, again without ,attribution, clid, however add 
aome new opinions to tbe theory. Hr. D •• d •• aaid that 
be thought that ,..bile pot did not lead to beroin, be 
suspeoted that it did lead to, the use ot' LSD,8 and, 
'1. Great Dri tain. farl1_!8~!£l Dell.it-. 
Vol. 80), c. 1835. 
(Commcme) , 
2. Ibl:! •• c. 17,4. 
,. Ibid., c. 17.57. 
.-
4. 11114., c. 1762 •. 
S. Ibid., 
- -
c. 1780. 
6. Ibid, , c. 1802. 
7. Ibid., • c. 178.5. 
8. Ibid. , c. 1780. , 
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"~r •• Sbort said that abe thought that there was aome 
. ; . . 1 
proof' or escalatioll betvecn amphetamines and heroin. 
'. 
During thia Second Readin,'1 debate, no one 
.- ~ 
urged specifically that p~na1tie. tor oannabis posse8-
aioll be les.ened, although Ural Short did quote a 
. - . 
atatement by )Ir, AJeed •• 1'rvm the. earlier Second Read-
ing debate 2 that .America'. Draconian penal ties had 
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not curbed drug use ,J llow8'YGr, both llr, Jamoa Calla~han. 
the f'oftler Uoae Secretary, and Mr. Ely.tan )iorgan, hi. 
f"ormeJ' Under-Secretary, said that baaed on -the Jiloat 
- -
recent market resear~bn4 that they had seen, more than 
. -
90 per cent or young people in Uritaln f"avoured strict 
1 awa agains t cannabis u ••• ' Such an e .tlmate bad never 
IbiS" c •. 178,. 
lb1..s!., Vol. 798, c. 1462. 
lb~4 •• Vol. 80 3, o. 178,. 
It>ict.t c. 17.56 and o. 18",' 
. ; 
Mr, Ca11aghaa add tba' • 
••• the plain truth 1a, .a far as I know l' 
and ... tar .. tbe am., recen. mark., re ... reh 
that I have •• en baa goa •• t hat over 90 per 
cent ot younc peepl., are in favour of" string-
eRt pen.a1t1 •• agunst. tho •• wo .&oke "pot". 
'(c. ",6). - . _ .. 
Mr. Horcan .dd that. 
It 1. olaar on the lateat IIl&rket r ••• arcbe. 
,. that niue out o~ every 10 yoW18 peeple utterly 
condemn the us. or cannabis. (o. 18'7). 
.. 
been· t.lade in public bef'ore. and.. did not seem to 
square with any other writing about the attitude. 
or young perBons to cannable. l~erhap. tlleir re11-
nneo. on I,ublie-oplnion poll. to determine their atti-
tude about this soeial. ptllblem bad boen Just aa 1'aul ty 
lUI their use of' tho poll. to engineer a coneral 
, 1 
election. 
. , 
)'lr. Morean ala. added tbat "the prohibition, 
the condemnation [or cannabis] haa existed tor.a very 
lone time"2 and be oited 8.£~a1n the 192.5 Leaguo of 
Natlona resolution. He f"ailed to mention. however. 
that the Dr! tiab delegate had abataifted f"ntm voting 
1'or a oomplete prohibition'on the produotion and us. 
ot' cannabis re.in on tho Bt"0und. tbat it had potential 
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1. Lone atter the arK\Ulenta are forgott •• , the (feneral 
election or June 18, 1970. vill. be remembered .a the 
occasion when the people of'" tbe United KincdOil lNr1-
ed tbe £indinca or the opinion polla back into the 
l'ace8 or the poll.ter. and at the 'Yoting booth.' 
proved them \a'01lg - m08 t of tbem badly vrong ••• 
On the morning of polling day only one poll. Opi-
nion n •• earob Centre, put the Tori •• ahead - and 
then by only 1 per oent. ("Tbe £~.otiOil Caapa181l" 
by Geor". Clt'trk.in DR ;:! ••• Gy1gf '2 the lIoua! 01'" 
; , ~ •• 12t(H Times Newspaper. ·rm1ted, London, 19 O. p.2 .) 
2. Great Drltaln, ~[\'!RQ.t'f;r Rstbate. (Com.on.). . 
. Yol. 803, o. 18 • ... a 80 .P. ~ 11 . above. 
1 
med1ca.l value • 
. One wloo •• end" 1'rom a previous debate rf!-
mained unresolnd durinc tbis Second noadlnt; 'When 
Dr. Tom Stuttaf'ord. an )10, said that tbe argument 
about the aimilar! ty between tbe molecules of' THe erA 
morphia 2 ~a. clinically inaigftif'lcant,' but be railed 
to esplain the "uona for tb18 view or to Cive· a 
apecific'source to Gorroborate it. 
pOUTeo. and n'lourO~,1 
At tbe conclusion of ' tho Conservative COVOl~-
ruent t 8 Second f!eading of: the Hi.us. of' DruG'S Dlll, 
the }1iniater of State f'or the Home Office, ~1r. I!ichard. 
Sharples (Con. Sutton and Cbo.) said tbat "the debate 
throughout has been thougbtf'ul and constructive."" He 
added that "-we ahBll now have the \thole of' tbe atltDMer 
B10nth8, before the COWl'li ttoe .tn~ etarts· to consider 
~ndment8, and orf'iclal and unofficial reports.' 
1. 
2. 
,. 
C!!'!!lIb'l. ,P. '4, Appendix 2. para. 4. " 
See p. 312. above. 
'p",rljaeentI!:Y nebA~e.l (Common.). Vol, 80,. o. 1762. 
Ibid •• c. 18j9 • 
. -
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Apparently be felt tuat this timo va8 needed - nt 
leut by his own Government - to become acquainted 
, , 
wi tb tho subjoct ot" (lnll: abuse nnd the Dill just 
introduced. Indeod. 1'roa the point or view or in-
forntotion about ctmnabia, the debate' that 110' con-
, 
eluded had little to commend it. The only new 
.ourees o£ in£orn~tlon eivon that avenine were an 
unidentified marl'at-reeearcb poll taken Rnlong young 
poople, and an atymologtcd:.aneodote. 
It may, be argued that tbe re&80n tor such an 
un_bitious uuda.tioal ot the subject of clll1llab1a 
" . 
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vas tboimpact ot,t~r.cent general.laction., " An- "'., .... 
otber cau •• , may be tbe aasumptlon (actual~Y .ta~d" 
, '1' 
by 80me }<iP. ) that the subJect. had been thoroughly 
It > ~ • 
coY4Ifrec1 ill the lIou .. ' even b.Core tbe introduction of' 
, . 
tbe Miau.. ot Druea 11111. ami that. 11 t tie 11101'0 could 
ba sdd.' ,It ••••• unf'ortwa ta it either of' the •• 
. 
. , 
po.aibilitie. 1. true, bowe .... :r, becau •• dur1nc the, 
;-' ", ~'. 
tim. thai ,the Dill waa before l'arliament • Dumber or 
aicni£icant . and ueet'Ul .curo •• of 1n£ormatiOD about 
08DDabia "dr. added te the fil •• of the House or 
Connons Library, many of ~b1ch had direct bcari~ 
• • 
t. 1)14 •• Vol. 798, o. 15,4. 
on the topics rn1ecd in debate, 
5 tnnd{nr. Commi t tee ~ 
One week after t1le autumn. oponine or :Jarlla-
ment, on 3 Nove§lb.r~. tho J.Iisus. of Drugs Dill was 
again "upstairs" in tl)e comsd. ttee rooms, this time 
berore standine Committee A.' Mr. Deodoa noted that. 
in the in te rvenillB six 100n tb. • •• 
the Home 01"1'1e8 baa been able to 
conduct inquiries and bold an in-
vestigation on a ecale which would 
normally be lmpo.eiblo between tbe 
usual legislativo etaees o£ Dl11a.2 
1. Tbe day after the second Second Iteadlll(l debate, on 
17 July, the Dill va. allocated by l'lr. Speaker to 
standing Committee A. On 2) July J!r. Carol Jolm. 
80n was appointed chairman. He re.i~.d, and a 
new cuai1"rl8n. )lr. lJryant Godman Irvine (Con. Rye) 
was appointed on 27 october, the day ot' the stat. 
opening or l'arliament. ""mbers of' the colll.'ld tte. 
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included' Mr. Bicha.l Alli_on, Mr. Artbur 11lenkin-
sop.. I-Sr. S. Clinton DaVis. Hr. Villiam Deod •• - I 
. Mr. Hen Ford I )11'. Philip Goodhart·. Mr. Victor 
Goodhcy, Hr. Peter lIardYI Mr. Alan llaalehuratl 
lIr. Thoma. lremonger*. Ur. Ely.tan )'!orc ... *, ),11'. 
EriC Ogden-, }1r. TimotllY nat.onl J.1r. HiohaZ'd 
Sharpl.8, Mr.. nenee Sbor'*. and Dr. TOII1 5 tu t ta-
f'ord. Vlembera whose names are marked rlth an 
.•• teriak had boen .embers of Standing Commi tt •• D). 
2. Official Heport at StaRdlnc Cowad.tt •• A. c. 9.5. 
}1r. &1ulrples, the Io11ni8tcr of' State f'or the IronIC 
Of£lce and leader of' tbe debate ror the Govenu.ent, 
agl"'eed, 8ayi~ that I 
~-~. an, enoraou8 OJDOWlt of' studying 
baB taken plaee durinc the period 
bot,~en tho introduetl~n of' the 
first nill and tho introduotion 
of tbe present 1\111, and in the 
lone cap durin~ the Summer r: cce sa 
between Second r:eadinlt and Comel t-
too at~8.1 
In fac~. there had bean no inquiries, invea\igationa, 
er extensive studi8. at all. Tbe two were referring 
to t11e arrival in tbe 110 .. Oftioe of' 'the 19,.r1. 
nafpgrl of theComm1 •• ~on of, Inquiry Into the Non-
Medical U.e ot' DruCa. ,,-hleb bad been published in 
Canada on 1S May. (See Postscript tor a note about 
tile Commiesion'. Final Uoport.) Hr. Sharples held 
, . 
the view, that debate on the nill had been excaptlonal 
tbroughout the five 80 •• 10na of the standing committe., 
and concluded on the f'ina! day that "there has been 
full and fair discuaslon of the 1\111 
looking at the atatomenta made about cannab!a during 
this cor~ttee atage. and at the information that was 
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----------------------------------------,-----------------------
1. Ibi4., c. 99. ,-., . 
2. 1b&4., c. 2,6'; 
cited and presented. in tl,eir 8upport. it 1. diff'i-
cul t to Qc;roe v1 tb tbe Jidnister' a conelusiona. 
Several Mctrnbera 'Who bad made atatement. 
sugge.ting that they bald strong oonvictions baaed 
on £act. about varioua aspecta ot cannabis in pre-
vio"'. debates, DOV aaid thattbey were unsure of' 
to support. their ohan._ of" mind. For example, Mr. 
MoJ"gan., whQ had expended great ~l18r«y •• tabl:1ehing 
that the •• oalatio. theory was true Vhi.1e on under-
aec,...tary in his 0"" party'. Go'ftZ'flm8nt, aaid· 
••• lfI8 JlN.at accept tbat' ~ are very 
tar f'rom flitber proving - 1. put It 
.a fairly as I oan - or d:l.8proviag 
the contention that there 18 a atTonc 
and, perhaps. evan direot cauaal con-
n0etlon bet\~en tho tak1nf of' canna-
bi. and beroin addiction. 
JIe also abantloned bi. a8s~rtloft (baaed on the f)stit.1ate 
o£ I'rofes8or :rato~) that ,about 25,000 persona in 
Britain were using cannabis. Instead, he adopted 
some of' Hr." Deed.~' doubts, saying that •. 
-
, ••• we do not know wtu,tber the numbers 
1n Dr! tun who take cannabia are 
,0,000 or ,00.000 - aad many .. apon-
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sible:poople'su .... ot that tl10 number 
could be in exoes,. or halt" 0. million 
or a mil1ion. 1 -
" 
J.1r. ,uoedea. who bad previously, arcued tbat cannnbi. 
, . . '. " 2 
wa.. properly classed, in tbe Labour Govermaent's Dill 
. , 
now spent sGvornl. minutes argulna that putting "canna-
binol except where contained in cannabis and CQ.Tlnabis 
resin- and "cannabinol derivati~.· in Part I~ Cla.s A 
o~ tl~ nill, and putting,·cannabis and cannabis resin" 
:in :Part 'II, Class n. was an inconsiatenoy that "eould 
lead to a (lOllUine mi.carri~ of Justtce'" in which a 
person oould be cbarged td. tb a more •• rious cr1 .. tban 
he b ad I in' f"a.e t. c(')nmd. t t. d. '.And. Mr. ShaJ"Pl 68. who 
had previously det8ftd.ed the penaltios tor, cannabis in 
4 the Bill said that :L t va. not aec ••• ary to lover 
tbe. - as' 80me MP. had. urged • becauae tbe 1 ...... courts 
would be more lenient in .entenciq in the :future as 
2. 
> ,. 
p 
see paI,"1192~~~;rl Dnba,to! (Commons), Vol. 798, 
110. '§7. c • 1 • 
Offioial Report of StandJ.J\g Comlld tt.. A, 00. 
220-1. 
,ttrlA,,,s,ari J»b,te..l (CO'ri"!lft~n.), Vol. 80:3, o. 181":3. 
, ; 
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, a rosul t of' thn recommendations made by tho lioott"n 
1 
neport • Tbe orlcinal contentionll of' all these 
• !emb~r.a (Horcntl. hedes. Sharples). were l.>a.ckod by 
reference. to specific sources of' inromation, ,.'hi1e 
their modif'ied post tions vere made wi thout reference 
to any support vhat9~ver. 
ible on certain i.sues, others displayed lnstine 
. , 
de to noinn. ti on. For p.x8.11lple. Jt~r. IJlenkinsop con-
tinued to ureo the Govornm"nt that tirst of'f'enders 
should not' ho impr:1ao~d f~r posaeaalon of cannabis', 2 
c1 tin(: aa his basis tor this view the. Vootton I!cport. 
,,'.11. Hr. Morgan oonti.m&ed to quote Profe •• or 
Paton and Sir Aubrey IJew!. , to IJupport hi. view that 
oannabi. us. wu. daneerous, )tIr. Deed •• adopted the 
same view on the basi. of' aome more recan,t, thougb . 
• or.-· vague, intormation. 11. quoted trom a report 
wbY two OQinont and experienced practltion.r.~4 that 
-1. Official Heport ot Standine Commi ttee A, o. 2". 
s .. ala. C,mmab, •• PP. 32.,_ 
2. 
~b~4~,·ec. 2,0 and 221. 
Ibid •• e~ 16. 
at • 
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read. " ••• marijuana i8 L1 toxic substance in,it-' 
eelf'. particularly, to tbo brain, and ••• prolonced 
consumption produces pc1~sona1i tychan~e8 and brfl.in 
damage." 1 ", 118 did not discloso the source' ot' the 
report, except to say that it bad beeu sent to him 
, 2 
"by a aeullor of'f'icial in loll! tchall." Hr. Deede. 
then added. that. 
tbere i. a certain area. of reaearoh, 
whioh 1. shall not particulari!:e, 
which haa now yielded some limJ.tecl 
results. So far as they eo. these 
results are.d.isturbing •. nltlf .US'-
Cftst that th1sdru« [cannabis J haa 
propertIes of which we bave hitber-
to been UJ'lavare .... [and' tbat) what 
may 800n be dl~clo.ed about the pro-
" .partie. ot canna.bis will emphatically, 
not make UB loss cautious.) 
ft ••• r.!'~reno •• by }fr. lIeed •• were the only new, 
.ource. of' 1n.fonnatlon about cannabis 01 tee! durinc 
-
"" .1', ;'00 -
1. lb1~ •• 0.17. 
2. 'Ibid. 
fbi?,. TlUH •• r •• ult., 110 later aald, yere baaed on 
experiments by Profo.sor Paton, who inJected rata 
wi tb canna.bia compounds. The experiments have 
aince been crit1ci.-d on two ground.1 (1) cannabis 
was injected, not 1D8oated or iabdod, and, (2) 
the doses vere t'ar in exc •• s of' coulparable amoun ta 
DOnlal1" tak •• by .... UaV)" ua.ra of the druc. 
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the COlnl":i t tt'!t) t 8 d eon to II. Tt~e Wootton ;~eport roc. 
" . 
mainod tbo sinele moat-quoted Aource. as it ~lnd been, 
at Oyory sta:~ of' tho leeis1ntive process., 'Ibis 
•• I . 
seems surprising, in viev or the f'act that f.1ecnbere 
had been uraed to, study, the Bill closely durinG' the 
lon~ st~rner recess, and 8ome,n~w 8nurces had n,peared 
f , ,.~ 
in the I!('Iu!lJe Library hf!!h~en July and :r.ovcmber (sQa 
Appflndix v). 
!teport nnd Thf.r<1 Headlnc 
, 
Stru1dintt Committee A reported the l.fisu8e of' 
Drugs nill, as al'iended, on 17 l:ove~l)er [13il1 3'). On 
9 December the ,~port stage or the Ilill lola.. taken in 
" 
the Uouse. The object of' the Report stage is to 
g:l.'ve the }lou •• 
••• some opportunity of' consider-
inc the Bill in detail, and making 
amendments to particular sections 
••• Tbe discus.ion upon report 
.tage i. like tile diaoussioll 1n 
Committ •• , e.sentially a discus. 
sion or details. as opposed to a 
diaous.ton ot basic principl ••• 1 
Debate on tIl. Repor' St .... of the H1eu .. ot Dru~. 
Dill baB. at 10 P •••• and duriac the debate, tDa_ 
1. Taylor, 0e,ett., P. 144. 
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f'ollowcd thenwabcr ot' Ml). in the llouse chamber varied 
from a~out ~o, to 25. 1 Several of' the .Iornbcrs l'resent 
had 1'o110wo<1 the n.111 rrom its beginnings (0 .g. l~r. 
' . 
Decdes, l7r. z,:organ, Hr. lJlenkin.op, }-:r.Goo<lbart, Mr. 
Oeden, Hra. ~bort), ,.,:u1l. othGra spoke o.bout drugs in 
detJate that evenine -Cor tho t'lrat timo (e .e. ~:r. TN" 
Dalyel1, }ir. Jmnes scott-Hopkin", lIr.· Sel\o7n Gtuamcr). 
'I11. euhJect of" cannabis wall raiscd throe 
tirJe8 during the debato I once on a new iaBu. and 
'twice on issues or contlnuincr intereat. 
issue was .raised by Nr. TO.tl Dnlyell (Lab. West Lothian) 
",ho introducod an amendment that would bave authorized 
'. . ~ . 
medical te8tin~ ot pupils Cor dru~ use at .tate-run 
schools. Af'ter notlne: thnt narcotics, amph. tn-
mine., beroin, and barbiturates can be deteoted 1n tl~ 
buman body, he reada 
To trabydl"Ooannab1.uol (niC). wbicb. 1. 
believed to La tt.Le principal aCti va 
conati tuent. cannot at pre.ent be _. 
deteoted in body fluids, at thoue:h it 
ia readily detectable 1B t~ raw 
1. Tbe . quorua or the l10uae is formed by 40 }'lembers, 
includinG' the Spell.'<:er. At the time ot tbe Dill t. 
pas.ace. the initiative in alloertaining whether a 
QUorum was pre.ent re.ted lit th the hou.e. tl10ngh 
und.r~tho rulea it ~a. not po •• ibl. to do 80 atter 
10 I,.m. 
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. " 
. material or in air smnpl •• of canna-
bis smoke. It is likely however -' 
this i8 the crucial. part -
that this position will chan~o sinco 
unpulJlished 'Wolk indicates that a 
1010 taboli to a.ppear. in tho urine in 
reasonablo 8moWlts. f.'urthcr, TIle 
hils now boon synthosizod and pure 
reference matorial 1s available. 1 
Ue concludodl "Drlef'ly, does this not ndd up to the 
fact that t>y tile time lo~i8la.tion Gets throueh this 
. , ' " 
Ilou"., 1 t is more than likely th1\t connnbis will be 
2 traoeat110 1" No onm answered bi.'question, and 
wi thin two minutes l~r. Sharples said that "1"or practi-
cal reasons- the amendment could not beaecepted. 1t 
was negatived without a diTl.1on.~ Apparen tl y, t-tr. 
Pal,.11 based bi. amendment Oft a 29 Noyember 9.baorver 
article entitled "Cannabis Spot Cllec}uI1" in which 
Prot ••• or Pntonwae quoted .. s.yiag·tbat a 8imple 
urine t~st for deteoting cannabis va. -now being' 
deT.loped- and migbt be ready in 8ix months' tim •• · 
-
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Great Dritain, Parl!mnentl,\,ry Rib'1:~, (Commons), Vol. 
808, No • .5), o. 5&.5. rfho souroe 0 this statement, 
he 8aid,waa -the Advisory Committ •• '.~l~port". al-
thoue-h no such quotation appeared in any at' that 
body'. publications. 
2, }blSl, 
,. lbid.. o. ,67. 
(To date little pro crr'll88 on Bueh a test has been 
reported. ) I ~: 
)!oro than two bours later, J.!r. Sharples, in 
l1i8 8UIi1.!'1ina-u p be fore the final voto on the Third 
1Iendine-. re:ferred to tho question ahout elt'l8s1tiea-
tion ot: cannabis that Hr. Deedes had raised in Com_ 
1 
mittee. 11e rejeoted this proposal by sayin.:: that 
"this is a very complex question to which 'WO need to 
ei ve f"urtller thoueht. Fortunately, tho tllli allow. 
The tinal mention of cannabis in the Ilou .. 
of' COllH:t.ona came when t!r. nlenkinaop said. that tlO was 
still unhappy td.th tho :fact that the p08s1b111 ty. re- , 
.' .< 
aainod f'or a f'irs t off'ender found wi tb a. small ruT'ount 
of' cannabis in hi. possession to be sentenced to 
, 
l)riaon. " This was an iABue wi th which be had been' 
concerned since his Inemberahip on the ,Adviaory Com-
, 
td ttee, and ann that be bad mentione d several times 
during dobnte on the passac;e or the nill. Tbe 
• 
1. Sec' P. 340. above. 
Great Uri tain, })lr11amstarz ,ulhAteA 
on. C .. + • t c. 61 a • " . ~ ": ., d"- Dd . . I 
C , 
l~t" .• ' c. 6'9. " , 
. , 
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. 
minister did not reply to bis point. 
Finally, at 1.15 a.m. on 10 December, tbe 
Dill bad an unopposed Third Ueading. 1t then pas.ed 
to the Houae of" Lords, where it becalM HL 64. 
LORDS PAS SAGE -
The powers o~ Influence 
The dlspatch at tbe Ml.u .. ot Drugs Dill troll 
tbe lieu •• 0'£ Commonato the lIouse of" Lords, lI&l"ked 
1 t. p ... age 1"rom a real. 01" poll tical persuaslon to 
one 0'£ soclalin£lu~o •• Vbile, teohnically speak1nc, 
peers ot' tbe real. are poll tically impotent, both Indl-
..,ld1l&11y (tbey cannot vote in natiollal olectlons) and 
as a body (they oannot prevent Dills pas.ed by tbe 
. 1 
common. from becoming lav, but may only dolav tbom) , 
. ~ , ""
tbey bave been able, in reoent years, to persuade 
Governments ,to alter some 0'£ their po1icie.. For, 
a1 tbouch it 1. thought ot ae an "amendiJl&''' body, in 
sOllMt vaye thie "upper" bous. can actually irtt1ate 
- ". 
1. The Parliament Act or 1949 curtailed powers already 
, limited under -1832 and 1911 1.w.. Today tbe Hou •• 
ot Lords may only delay a money Dill tor one month, 
and other Dills 1'or one year. 
J ~ O( 
; ." '" 
change. in public policytbat its more political 
", ) 
counterpart cannot.' , '. In the aocial and political 
~ • ~ • , > • • 
compo.itlon o~ Dritain, ~lere public influenoe can 
, , , 
be .at"orcetul aa poll tical power, their infiuence 
on legi8lation 1s otten .ignl~icant.' Indeed, 1t 
i8 preoi.ely ita apolitical approach that 80111etimell 
make. the liou.e of Lord. all eft.ctive s"olld chamber. 
Ita detachment ~roqu.ntlF 9110wa it.' member. to in~ 
dulse in IBUcb more reelection and .tudy, and a more 
rational a ...... nt of 1egls1atlon 1. otkn apparent 
in their debate •• In recent years. this ohamber baa 
been the torum for tbe beainnlnc ot,publicaocial-
ref"orm legislation that waa considered too senaiU .. 
for 1n1 t1ation in the lIou ••. of Commona (e .g. hoao-
. ~ '. ~ - ~ 
•• sua1ity, abortion.,oapital punia~nt). 
'. ~ . 
In. ita treatment of the 1asue or drug abua., 
and tbe leet.lation intended to control it, tbe work 
, "-~" " .. ~"'- . ~ . 
ot the' lIous. of Lords' ofter. an inatructive contraat 
, ., 
h the Dill'. paaa~ in tho lIou •• ot Commona. Ita 
debatea about oannahie drew OR tactual infonuatioll 
tbat va8 more, ourrant and more relOV8llt than that 
.onttoned in "another place". But at the same time, 
i te members also revealed eo_ examplea of profound 
'. 
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ignorance and irrelevance. And in thea. extremes 
the llouse of Lords retlected both it. advantages 
and ita limi tatton. as an eCrective t'orum, for the 
discuasion and ena.ctment ot soctal. chanp. 
The lloUM ot Lords debated the )1iaua8 01: Drucs 
Bill on 8ix oCeasiofte,1 and considered the particular 
problems or cannabis control at eacb ... ting, During 
tbe •• dobatea manT or the aource. cited earlier by .~P. 
were,rai.ed again, such .. the Voottoa,aeport. the 
Indian Hemp Commission report, and tbe .tJaOuardia ret-
port. In addition, aeveral nOw aourcQS~~rw intro-
duced. such a8 the LeDain Commission report,2 andtvo 
reporta' ot recent· experiments on' the ef'f"ects ot' canna-
bis on man. 'rredlctably, ao .. t'amiliar arguments" 
were al80 repeated, 8uch .a the etymology of the word 
" .. aa •• in" and tbe validity of the e~aLat!on theory • 
• 
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1. 14 Jan.. ". 9, and 11 Feb. J and 9 and 2.5 )Jar. 1971. 
2. 'ft)e Conal •• ion or InlJuiry'lnto tbe Non.)tedic&l. Us.s 
'·of DJ'Uga.;headed by Gerald. LoD&1n.~.ubad.tt.d its ~ 
~ar,,, nUor~ to the .~ini.t.r of National Uealth 
Welfare Cot canada) oa'April 1970. It bad 
be. publisbed in Canada on 1, May. 
'. : 
"1usn the nill Wall g1 von a second Heading on 
, , 
14 January 1971, rour nev sources or information about 
, , 
cannabis 'Were 01 ted in tbo debate. llarone •• ,Wo 0 t ton t 
chalr111an o:t tbo eUbCOnl'il1 tte. that had produced the 
report on 'c,nna:bi!. and an outspoken or! tic or the 
approach to tbe drug taken' in tbe CoVtl'~nt'. Dill t 
reported tbat SODle changes in publlc pollcy hnd come 
•. r • • • ~ ~ 
about as a result of ber group's report. She said 
tbat tLe Hinister or'State hlr. Sharples) bad raported 
to her that the number of casea ot per.ona round in 
poaaceaion or small quantitiea of cannabis ~10 bad 
beGn .ent to ~riSoft for' a firs' o1'l"enc8 bad been re-
1 duc.d. 
Lord St. Just add that young peoplo WrG 
raced with much conflicting evidence about cannabis. 
t· l . 
Dr. staf':Cord Clarka. a cOReul tin;-: psychiatrist at 
.Iaude sley JIoapi tal waa quoted in The Time, and Oft 
, , , 
Great DrltA!n,' r:lrUMsBjivy ne~'t.I(Lord.). Vol'~ 
,t4.,No. 42, o. 23~. It waa later revealed that 
the statistics on which the )tinieter had based hl. 
oonelullion -re incorrectly tabulated. Vben re-
, Calculated" t the same point could be made, but 
vitlioat tbe original numerical strength. 
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television as statine that there i8 no harm whatsoever 
in taking tho dn1g. while. specialist. such all Profesaor 
Sir AUbrey Lewi. eay it i8 harmf'ul.
' 
Lord Gi1"tord " 
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cited "perbaps the most authoritative and recent inv •• ti-
gation". the LeDain Commi •• lon'. IDUEi- "port, as 
reco~ndlng that oimple.poR&ession or cannabis should 
2 not be prohibited at all •. He 'also noted that,. accord-
in«.to a lead.rill Ib- Time, ot the previous week,' the 
probibi tion ot cannabls u •• threatened to call the 
authority ot t~e law into diarepute, .speoially .. one 
tho .. portions who did not· consider cannabis to be 
Th. 11ou .. ot Lord. conducts the Comsnittee 
" 
Sta1J8 ot Dilla .D the Floor or the Hou •• MUch more 
fTequently thaa d ••• tM 1I0u •• of Commons, and this 
procedure ~~ ~oll.wed ~or its conalderation ot the 
Miau- ot Drugs Blil. 
t. ~~l4" o. 267. 
2.· Ib!4 •• c. 270. 
,. 6 January 1971. 
During tbe tirst day ot 
committeo, h February, 1'1"8 source. not previously 
ci ted in the COtfimOna about cannabis wero mentioned 
~ . 
to support a'variety or viewpoints. Dnron08S Swnmer-
skill ref'errod to that 1110 nl inc , s ~1 tion of' 1ht'll Time. 
in \/htch was reported a 8Ury('lY conducted by tho 
National InPJtl tute of !!ental lI~al th in the Un! ted' 
states that revealed one-third ot' American un1versi ty 
students had tried marijuana, and one-seventh used the 
, 
drug recu1arly. She quoted Dr. l1ertram Bro,m, NIf.!H 
. . 
, " 
Director, who eaid that Many tacts about marijuana 
,~ : I 
remained unclear, and that f'or most smokers the drue-
did not s~em harm~l. She fteked. as Dr. Drown bad, 
it' ma.riJuana use, to escape from !'fIali ty. should be 
;,. t" 1 
encouraeod J and aho antlwered ttlis query strone-ly in 
tho nee~tiV8, c~ncluding ber argument by aayiag that' 
X,nak the Con~tteo at this stage 
not tor one moment to be diverted, 
bu t to be • trong minded and to 
reoopi .. that tbis i. a druc vbteb. 
may lead youac people' te take eTen 
stroapl'" dl'1lC. 1'z-oaa tlfhieb tbe .. e Call 
be no re turn. 1 
Lord Ferrier followed with the tirat of aeveral 
ret'.i: .... -1e.a to the etymology of " .. a.a.tn" when he aaida 
, , 
,. Great Dr! tain, ParJ,.1t58,nH£1 neblt!! (Lords). ga.9" •• No. ,2, c. '372.." . 
, ,. 
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1" spent many "oars 1n th& eaat, in 
a country Where hafthlah vas well 
kno~n 'and i t8 danr;era' were ",-.11 
known. It might be well to recall 
- I do not thlnk I bave aeon it 
mentioned on the Record - that our 
~ord "a.a •• aln" .tema~rom tha ~ord 
"haahiah". Tbere~ore. it is not 
of" thi s day and age tba t thy dan-
prs ot tbe dne are knevn. " 
A.:tter an interruption !or.diacu •• ion or the 
"Rolle-Royce Dltrloultie8.~2 tbe' d.bat~ on the drugs 
Dill was reaumed by Lord Gi1"tord. who cited tbe con-
clusioDa of the Indian Hemp Commi .eion, the LaGuardia 
committee, the Vootton Report. and the LeDain Com-
ad.slon lBter1. !tepiD to suppert hie ..,ie,., tbat the 
abort-to"' ef'teota of' tbe· drug are "Sl:lpbl.. lIe 
then aaid that ·one autb.rltatt~ and· •• ttoulous 
, 
experiment was oonducted ta 1968 by Veil. Zinberg 
and Nelsen with oontrolled t •• t ••• aartjuana smoking 
subject.- tbat GODcluded l 
a. 
lbid. 
L • 
The near-abeeno. or 8ignificant 
paychelocteal .f~.et. Bake.tt 
unlikely that marijuana. haa any 
' •• rioualy detr.l ••• tal physioal 
.rrecta in ai tber a ahort-term 
or .. lODC-ten us ..... , 
. ",' " ,'. - . , -" , 
The company bad gone into banJtnJptey that rnoming. 
fbl¢ •• c. ~398. The experiment to whicb ho re-
telT'ed. wu'reported in Hey 5~cle~f (16 Jan. 1969) 
pp. 84-6 and \faa entitled 'Canna e'a ttle first 
controlled experiment." . 
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110 also 01 ted researoh done by Crancer on the eff'ecta 
of' mQr!Juan~ on driving skillamade in 1969. relating 
that. 
80me . subjeots \~r. given no drugs at 
all. ~ "orne bad a very high dose ot 
marijuana given to them and others 
'Were el~'en a bieb doae of olcohol. 
Astonl.bln~ly. it ~a. foUnd that 
those vi tb alcohol had -a very hieb 
degree 'of error but that the errors 
conn! ttod by thoa. wi t11 uaariJuana 
and tho •• who bad notbtn« were al-
moat exaotly tl1. same. 1 
To counter tbia argument, Lord Hankey aaid ot 
cannabis tbat, 
I know that 1t 1. common knovled«e 
that this'ls really a daneC'!rt)U8 
dnr.c. Its rdeu •• (and "'ho can be 
aure that anybody who uaea it will 
not subaequently miau.e it?) load. 
to the _at estraordlnal'Y delus10nth 
1 t t. nttt tor nothilla that tbe wont __ 
"as •• s.ln" ia derived tro. tho ~ord 
"haahiab".:' It 18 00 __ lea.wlede-
la the Middl. Eaa' that people Who 
«et too lDU.ob ot tbis s tutr inside 
tb .. go absolutoly berMrk. 
lIe said that .. this drug is a pathway alone vhieh ~opl. 
I'all into -. the 8troftu"'Gr dl'U •••• 2, aDd added that I 
-
,~ lbict. 
it .0' happens that I h'ava a elo •• 
__ relation \t>ho lead. a team of re-
a.archers into the drugs problem 
2. Ibid,. c.' 1400 •. ;" 
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at tILe lCarollnaka Inst! tute in 
Stockholm. The advice that I 
have t;iven to YOHr Lord.hips 
would certainly be in acoordanco 
wi tb what the 18 ading Swedish re-
searchers ~uld say on this sub-
Ject. AlthougltX oannot .Cive it . 
its proper soientlrio terminolo«y 
in everyreapect. 1: know enou~h 
about 80ienee to a •• ure your Lord-
. ships t~a t 1 am not tallting throUurrh 
my hat. . . 
Several peers argucHt that they should not 
"go sort" on cannabi., and that the dru« led irre-
vocably to the us.· of stronger, addiotive druCa •. 
And the criJBlnogenic er:tect. of oannabis -were areued 
, . 
by tbe Earl of' Mansfield, who referred to lire in 
J aII&lc _. whe re , 
. in t11e local Preas ••• hardly a .... 1< . 
pall ••• Without one seeing an account 
. ot'· .om. cri_ 'beine committed _ ; 
murder, culpable boaicide, rape or 
Violent asaault'- by someone under 
the influenoe 01' oannabis, tbere 
known. as "'i.lS- That bappens the 
wbole. ti_ •. , 
'!be NIMlI report mentioned earlier was ci tcc1 
. . . 
again, thia time in, aupport o·r a _d.r~te appr~ncb to 
cannabis control, lihen, Lord Foo~ quoted that "it ia 
cenerally conoeded that marijuana us. does not lead . 
. , 
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. . 1 
directly to the usa of" other dnlGs." At tho con-
elusion of" this debate, ,the HOllse divided 116 to 2, 
against an amendment (No.1) thatvould have placed 
cannabis In a separate 1e5&1 category froM all the 
other dnt~. 'In tbe IH.l1.2 
Comm:f. tt(lA (Seoon<l nay) 
On 9 February the House of' l,ord. beld it. 
second day of cODllDi tt.e debate on IVl'OndmAnte to tbe 
This sitting vas opened vith 
a di.cus_ion or Claus. 6, to prohibit 'be cultivation 
of' eannalli fJ t vi tb an amu8:lftg "theological- areument by 
Lord Foot. ' wJ presume that 'the earliest r~oord and 
rehrence to cannabis that we' have ia in the t'irst 
chapter of' Gen •• I.1,- he aaid. ' 
-
. "J-\nd the earth broucht' f"orth gra •• , 
and herb yteldin« ••• d a1'ter bi. kiad, 
and the tree yieldine trui t. \lbose 
•• ed vaa in its.lt, ~t8r hi. kind" -
and tbe worda to which 1 direct your 
Lordships- p~ioular attention are 
the concluding words. 
1. Ib1~.. c .. 1416. ' 
2. 'lhla., o. 14~7. 
. ' 
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"and God aaw tba tit va.s cood." 
So far aa cannabis ia ooneerned. 
obviously that ia an opinion ~h1ch 
18 not shared by llor )taJtt8t,' 8 
Go,\-"ntment. nor I may say" by Her 
NaJesty's OpI'o.! tion ••• 
TIlis i8 not '()Orhap8 tbe tirsttimc 
that the Tory. and Labour lJartiea ' 
have found thcIDsel'\"e8 in what, 
~,quite literally migbt be described 
'on thia occasion as "an unholy 
alliance.-1 ) , 
111:18 amusement aside, the debaw turned to 
two otber sourcee. 
an aaendment to delete Clause 6 1'1'0. the Dill by 
quotin£' a report' tram the' International Narcotic. 
Control Doard, aa reported in The Tl.m.. durlll6 the 
pre'rioU8 week. ;, Thts artiole reported tbe b(>ard t • 
f'incU.DB that cannabta u •• bad reaobed "abaoat epi-
t ...... cl vi th etroag op,..:1 tto. to lIi. propo.al t Lerd 
Feet withdrew tbie __ dalen' aad \llau .. 6 was agreed·' 
to. Later in tbe day' a debate, otber _ndJaeBta 
te ... per the ...... '"tty of: lawa a1'fectiag oamtable 
were al80 withdrawn by their ape ••• r., b the taee 01" 
• 
1. JkA4 •• Vol •. ,1S, No.5),' •• 6). Lord Foot'. quota. 
tion was from ~n~Ri~. Chapter It Vera. 12. 
2. ·lbict •• e. 66. 'nle article appeared in The Timet, 
6 ;'ebruary 1971 .. P. ". See alao p. 1 0 • above. 
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oertain defeat by a atron31y conservative majority. 
Durinc the third day or committee dobatos on 
the Dill. 11 February, nnroness Summers!.:!ll said thnt 
"the Internatlono.l lh1.l"Cotlcs Control Doan! stated that 
there 18 evidence that the individual who contnl~s 
cannabia deteriorates and finaily takOe beroin, .. 2 a 
viowpoint accepted by a laree majority ot tho partic!-
pant. in thft debate. At one point'durine the pro-
ce.dings, achall~nP.8'ot source" ot intormation 
developed. Whileref"errinG' tn the Indian llemp Com-
ad •• ton, the New York Mayor' 8 Comm.l tt •• t and Ul. 
studi •• ot Zinberg and'Veil .a pre.enting a senerally 
positive view ot cannabis u •• , Lord windle.ham, the 
Government'. spok ...... al.o oited a rew sourcea that 
led to different oonclusions. the r.eport: or tbe') Now 
Zealand Doard o~ Health C.a:d.ttee on DruC Dependenue 
aDd DrUg At,,,s.' " the york of Famavertb ,at Ha.rvard in 
T b 
1. }bl~., co. 78. 81. and a,. 
2. }bi~.t No. 55, c. 2'~. 
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1956, and that ot Dr. Ochsner o~ New Orleans,in 
1970. lIe did not. say 'What.th4se works had proven 
about cannabi .. , but, rather. referred. to a genoral 
note of caution about information on tho dru~ by 
~uotin~ from tho LeDain Commissionl 
Usually reliablo'autboriU •• have . 
publicly taken di ... trically opposed 
poal tiona, not o Ill., , on moral and so-
cial policy ls.uea •. bu t on supposed 
'lJard.t scient1f'lc Cact •• a well. At-.-
thougb the current world Ii taratuN 
on cannabis numbers BoaO 2,000 publ!-~. 
cations, taw ot' the ..... t lImdern 
atandard. or aclentiCioinve.tiga-
tion. They ar~ often l1l-docurnented 
and amblsuo"., emotion-laden, and In-
oredibly biased and can. in sen.ral. 
be relied upon for very little valia 
information. . . 
-It ia therefore not po.aible to look for aome ~~c 
touchstone in international aolentif1o literature 
which would guide our approach to tbl. probl ... • be 
AD .. end .. nt that ,.,ulcl have moved cannabia 
trom cla •• D to cla.8 C in the Bill was oppo •• d by 
Lord Windl •• h_ on tbe ground. that :l t would 'riolato 
Britain'. ·treaty obligations" beea ••• , in placing 
the drug in a cat.cory With lowr penalties the GOVGnt-
_at vould,be cat ling , in ,i t. acre .... nt to -eftecttv.ly 
= 
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countor any publicity whicb advocatos legislation 
) 
or toleronco o~ the non-medicAl. uae of' cannablfIJ as 
--1 d "' a ba:nn~ u rug'. Shortly after this spoeolltbo 
amendment 'Wu withdrawn. 
Daron •• a Wootton began to move a aerie. of 
.... ' 
amendments tbat 1IIOuld haw iRlp1_ented 1RIU1)" o£ her 
) 
subconmdtte.'.,rece_ndatlona. One, whioh vould 
bave prevented the Eill'. Increase 1n the penalty for 
cannabis trafficking ;trom a 10. to a 14-yoar maximum ~ 
prison sentenco, was opposed by Darone •• SummQrakI11 
who told bel" colleape a. 
I believe tbat .a Parliamentarians 
1t is our duty to protect tho phys-
ical a.."'1d moral wel.tare of tbe young 
'people ot' tIl! s country. l(e are 
, failing in our duty if' w. put on 
the Statute Book legi8lation ~ich 
can be interpreted by the young 
. people of" tbe couatl"'f' aa indioating 
tbat this Houe. .~.h.. to take ~ 
lIlora 1entent view of ·this crirue • 
• 110ft Lord windle ehan. con~inued to remind the convd. t tee 
tbat time was short tor considering 80 many amendment •• 
becau •• tho deadline' flet for endinC; d.bate on the 11111 
bad passed. Darollass, wootton complaineda 
$1 
1. Jb14'~ c. 298. 
2. lb1d •• c. 310. 
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This 1. the tbird time that this debate 
bas been conducted under a·timetable, 
.. and there 1s no guillotine 1n this 
. House. It is the only tioe - tho 
noble Lord will forc!ve me £or saying 
. eo - in tho t~lvo years that 1 have 
been 1n this Ilouse that I have heard 
11 Hlnister aay that he must reject all 
amendments that toll ow before they 
have been moved or spoken to. In the 
Circumstances, I do not propose to con-
tinue this discusslon. I ask leayo to 
,withdraw this Amendment and I give an 
undcrt~~lncr not to move thy orUers, 
but I do it under protest. '.' 
Thea the. remainine schedules of' the ni11 were ba.til,. 
acreed to. and 1 t vas Reported to the Hou.. wi tho\lt 
.,.endtHnt. 
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The rew amendments that went added by the Ilou •• 
ot fJOrds "ere _de durin« tbe Report St ....... 9 March. 
" ' 
when. 15 tecbJlieal pout. wo ... oornoted. at the reque.t 
ot tbe Goyenunent. _ 
the only chanit0. made in the lUll during it. time be!"on 
tbe J1oua. of Lords.' 
the statu. of cannabi8 in tbe Bill~2 
1. 
2, 
~~., cc. ,20-1. The ·CUillotine" .to Which ahe 
r;?irred 18 a. device ot Parliamentary procedure" 
••• d in tbe.House nt Cor.1T1ona, to lillit the "OUllt 
of time 'p.nt on particular .t .... or a bill. 
Ibid., No. 67, co. 14 and 33. 
'1110 Tl1ird l~eadincr o~ the Dill \tias civen on 
2, March, but, aside trom providing a hrwn for a 
few conoluding remark,. about cannabis, did nothing 
to a.rrect the drug'_ status in tlle proposed law. 
Daroneas Sunwerakill, who bad b •• n a or! tic of' nny 
moves to "go 8of't" on cannabis throucbout the .debates, 
announced tbat a re search. group headed \)1' Professor 
l).ton o~ Oxf'ord bad Just been awal"ded another C10,ooo 
, . 
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by tho Hedlea1 ne8ee.rch Counel1·to continue experi.enta 
into tho han.n1\11nes8' or eanna.bie. . "He has thoueht 1'1 t 
to give publicity to aome of' tllelr f'indlnp", which are, 
abe road, 
-
••• conaiatent vi tb tl.18 f'inding. or 
two Jamaican aoientist. who treated 
rat. with Onid. cannabis. 
'n"lcir 11 ttle-r·ublieieod experimonts 
ahowed that -when pregnant rat. were 
ei ven tll. drug during tbe. vulnerable 
period of' ~.station. only 13 per 
ce11t . of' the oir.pring .1'8 normal ••• " 1 
In. Bumming up, Lord lfindl.sham note. that, 
there have been 80" aatters, part!-
. cularly the classification or canna-
bis ••• Oil whicb thel'8 haw been 
.trong dirterences o~ view, but those 
bave r •• ulted f'rom personal conviction 
rather thnn f'rom Party motives, and I 
, . 
, should like to thank noble Lords t'or 
the co~nt and tolerant yay in which. 
they llRVQ been adVanced. 
~aroness Serota, m~(lne re~ercnce to DeroneDs vootton'a 
, , , 
earllor coc:plaint about 'tho procedural restrictions 
that vero placed on bar nrnendmcnts, enid that & 
••• it 1s exactly a year ago to~tay 
torhen it [~bc Hill) first received' 
:1 ta Second fICa.d:1ng in nnother place. 
I t bad t'WO Second I~eading. and al-
most completed two Cor.ualttoe Sta,res. 
So no-an. could b.gin to auggeat 
that tl~i. lSill baa been rushed 
throuah 'Iii ttl undue baste _ 2 
, 
The Dill wall then pas8ed and returned to the lIouse of" 
commons.' 
, " 
,- .. 
, ' 
Royal Assent a.nd rec;ulp.$ioa8 
Two monthe later, on 26 Hay, the llous. o'f 
commons agreed to the Lords' Amendments. The next 
day, tho Dill MONne an Act vi th the r;rantln.g at Royal 
, .. 
As"ettt. ' 
I' 
1. ~.~ •• c. 1017. 
2. ,lb:l,d... • 1020. 
,. 
It. 
1~ls!.. t c.' 1021. 
Royal A •• ent. i. granted, in the n_ of' tho queen, 
by Commissioners (normally three peers) in the 
Chamber of the House of Lords. 
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1£ tho Act's passage was slow and dol11~rate, 
taldncr f.10rO than 11, Illonths, ita nppl1cation 'Was even 
more dra",'1l out.. Artor noy-a], A8sent tbo Act was ro-
:ferrod to the Home O.rrico t where tho dra.rt11l8 or regu-
lations for, 1 ts implementlltlon could begin.' Dut this 
was to involve Dore cOn$ultatlons, nore deoisiona. and 
more drnft1ne. On 18 t;ovctlbor 1971, in the lIouse ot 
Common., Itr. Ely.tan l~organ Raked the Hom8 f'>ecrotary 
when the main provisions at the .Act would bebrO'\l.6bt 
1nto operation. In a written reply, )[r. Sharples 
said tbat an order to establish an Adv1sory Council 
on drugs (u authorized in Claus. 1~ 1rIOtlid take efreot 
from 1 ~anuary 1972, whi~,-th. commencement o~ tbe re-
maining provisions of' the Act depends upon the propa-
rati •• of reculatlons.- He assured the I:Ottsc that 
"oonaultatlon witb the illtere8ted organizations i8 to 
.tart 800n, but a great deal of dflt&11ed 1fOr1< romains 
1 to be done.- . Tbe moat epeclrtc e.timate now avail-
able from the Home 01"1"108 ia that tbe Dill'. relJ1ainill« 
provision. will come into .ffect naoma time in 1973-. 
-
1 • Great Britfrln, Par}.imn~ntFX nebatcs (Commons) , 
Vol. 826, cc. 189-90. 
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CHAPp~n v 
COJ.1PAHISONS ANn CONCLUSl o~~ 
In reviewing how .hmbers used the 1n:fonna-
tiCD about canniab:ts that 'Was, available. to them during 
the passage or tbe two-drug control lawe, it should 
be belpful to aupent our .tudy of each bill'. crea-
tion (Cbapters III and IV) with a sampl1ne or their 
own co~n.t. about t11. legi81atift prooe •• in vbich 
they part1oipated... In partioular, ,.,. shall consider 
the Hem'bers' answers to six quostions. 
: 
1) libere did the 1n:Cormatlon about cannabis 
tbatproved moat ua.rul toycu co •• fro.' 
2): Hov did, you acquire this lntormatlon7 
,) \11en during the pa •• aee ot' the bill was th.1s 
tni'ormation most useful to you? 
") Vas tbe inf'onaat1on that you had adefluate 
ro~ your requirement.? It not, why; 
{. ~ 
,) ,During tbe pa •• ase ot~the bill could you bav. 
u.ed more or better information tban you had? 
6) Vbat limitations restricted your us. of 
intoI'Jnatlon about cannabis? 
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. After pro aenting . a eampling o~ the l<!embera' 
answers to theae questiona (baaed. on personal intor-
, .... '" 
vie~s.; que~ti~nnairea. or correspondenco). 1 propos. 
to oompar«' and contrast certain aspects o:f their use 
of inf"onnation. Flnally •. l ~ll o~rer some conclu-
siona about tbe theai. topiC In general • 
. ' 
"lien did the &Bf"0!lM$ioD abogt sWPMasil$blt . 
aro'V8d 1nO,'" ut!1Ul, to you .co,_. t;romt 
, ., 
)foat ot my information came from the Legislative 
Fererenee Service and tb.' .A.dIolnt.tratlon. " (Yanik). 
• . ~  .1 
My source 'Wa. the Attorney'Genoral". otfico, f"or'tbe 
_at part. (Conable)., , . . 
The Oftioe of the Legi8lative COUDael'and the oommit-
tee staff wore both very h.lpful. " (Springer) , 
Moat of' the information CUle from tho bearings, con-
".ra.tiona with the w:ltn •••••• and the committee'. 
tripe. . (nogers) '. '" 
1 considered tho V .U.O. lAaterial helpful, also via! ts 
to half-way houses, talks witb educator" and ad.Dlini-
etrator., and meeting. wi ttl aom4!t of' tbe :families 01' 
drug users. (Roger.) 
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I studied. tho pbarm&ooloaY of ClUlDab:lS .... · a medical 
student. ",(Carter) " . 'e , • . '., • 
1be be at sources of information vere the users them-
a.lvos. plua researchers 1v1l0 bave observed marijuana 
u •• aDd ita efrect •• ,and, ala. a tew phys1ciana woa • 
. patient.u •• drug •• ~ (Carter) .. 
. ' . 
NIMH and the Bureau of Narcotics were two sources. 
nut I think the 1lI0a' important ~ro talks with young 
people e .' (llaatings) ." .' . 
1be co.-ittee starr vas particularly helpful since 
tbey're working on it cons tantlYe nu,ir source • 
... ... atn«. Anotber flOod aourco vas aome of' tbe 
.... earch.r. I met ~ur:l_ the bearinss. (~)'TO.) 
.~. • 4 
one of" my chief source. you migbt d.scribe .a tbe 
"gra8a roota". The Uai •• rsity of Illinois'had a 
sr-t to etudy.vild .ariJu .... d.oDg tbo sa.na-acm River. 
ill rr District, and I've bad a chance to talk with tho 
ree.archers. (Springer) 
I 
; 
.. 
lIou.. ot COIQIUoB! 
! . 
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I learned much from viaita and di.cussione at treat-
.. nt' centres.. Alao, the debatea on tbe 1965 and 1967 
lava gave me a good background in the aubject~ (Vorsley) 
The \{oott~n Report, unquestionably, was the ~alD'doou~ 
_nt on the 8ubJeot of' cannabie. and .that .• orTed aa 
the princlpal,souroe of' information. (Worsley) 
• ~ >. ". • 
Tb8 Canadian (Ontario) gove~.nt' bave' ~ cood c.ntr~ 
1. Toronto,vbleh I han vlalted. and aince the vls1 t 
It va received 8om.'uaGtulin£ormation f'rom tho •• 
(Worsley) • 
'lb- liou •• Library waa good on prov1dlnlt newapaper 
cuttings. . (Vorsley) 
Re •• arcbers who influenced me vero Prot. Paton and 
Dr. (A..H.a.'] Campboll. Also. I listened to tbe 
attitudes or yo~ peoplo at aome public aCboola 
"here 1 spoke. \ Deedes) 
1be Presidential Commis.ion report of 1967. tbe La-
Guardia repo,rt, and the Indian neap Commis.ion report, 
were allus-rul aa baokground. I vas alao impr •••• d 
wi tb. the Le Dain repor t.' (neede.) , 
, . 
I va. a member ot the Advisory Committee on Drug. 
l)epeade11Oe and tbat ,was my pril'lcipal 8ouroe of: 
ild'ormatlon about cannabis. (Raison) , 
MateriAls 'proV!d~ by the Home Orrico, the meetings 
oC the Advisory COb~tt •• , and Y9rbal evidence were 
tba,~.t aOUTO •• ot.in£oTmation., (Raison) 
I have read much ia.formation {'rODl the Canadian and, 
U.S •• ew.papers, and the l.we of' thou oOWltrioa., 
(Davi.) . 
I bad acoe.8 toott401al (;()ve~ont lnf'ormatlon and 
.ad- enquiries ... a lJJe81ber sf the Advisory Committee. 
(Dlenkinsop) " ' 
Publioationa of the Government agoncie., tbe l!0IlMt 
ottie., and the llealtb departrueDt were "eClfbl •. Alao, 
..... rial. f'rolD w.n.O.,and the result. or ISO .. Dritl.b, 
swe4iab. and American rea.arch. (nlonkinaop) 
some of' tbe medical Journals wen helpfUl. ,(DunwoodY) 
1 gained much :infonnat1on from meotine-a nt the Ilome 
At'tatre Committe. riD the Con •• rvativ. Party], aD.d 
h*- .a1king with the medical of'ficer at a univeral ty 
in .y Constituency. Also rrom some chat. with 
81erka of Justice.. (n-ck) 
: t 
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Hoy did IOu' aCquire this i!l,fol"BlatlQ9? 
J[OUSEt of' nonrosentat~ve8 
neinc able' to cro.s.examine wi tile 8 ••• , we 'vere able 
to decide \1.'bether or not they really know tl'leir 'busi-
nes.. (Springer) 
, . 
I used. the medtoal'11brM'7 at Deth •• da [tho cllief' U.S. 
aovenlment ltedical Library at tho National Inat1 tutes 
ot Healtb, Detbeadat Maryland •. a auburb o~ W&ahington, 
n.c.]. (Carte_r) " . 
TalkiJlg ,11th youna people i8 very informative. 1 
.e.rob 'them out tor their viewa, and _de a point of' 
talkinll' with a nwnoor or Con:,,;ros8ional interna [uni-
.. raity student. working in Co~ •• lona1 oftices as 
part of their studio. in Government]. 50w'O or tbe 
tAterna ware very knowledgeable. (llutiacs) , 
" .~.., 
''if 
'k ,~ 
Ho.ul! o~ Conmons 
Participating in the 196, and 1967 drug-bill debatea. 
and. Yi:siting the Toronto centre. (lioraloy) 
k ". 
It".' subacribed to the Toronto lnacaziDe ~(~t'Si\iL. ~or 
.oae yeara. ,1bi. baa bad .... excellent'p eoe. on 
cannahi II. ' (D •• des ) ~ 
1 waa able to make enquiries aa a member or the Advisory 
Co'- t tee.' (Blenkinaop) . , ' 
In tbe lIoWle o~ COIIlRlOD8 Libra.ry I conaulted the subject 
ind*;x, and ,read through the raference box. (~WOOdy), 
My b~ library waa another sourCe • (Dunwoody ) 
J .\ 
•• ployeca of tho llouse of Commons Library'ver. helpful 
v1tb speoifio enquir1... (Duck) 
The National Council for Civil Liberties supplied me 
\i1 tb much ot the information I used. (Foot) 
, 
i 
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I bave,. practice of" piclcine up bitch-bikers, and I 
learned a good deal about drugs talking with 80me 
or them., ", (Buck) ',. _, " 
'then duriM the RIlUI15Sr;eof' the bill "'18 Shit 
iaf0pga.ti,on In(H't \leef.\ll ,to YOU' 
The infomation that 1 did 'ha.y'! waA moat useful during 
the committee bearing.. (Kyros) , , " " , 
During, the markup stage we could -really make praotical 
use of' all the materia.l we had collected.' ; (preyer) 
Tb. hearings. (Carter) 
, 
" .:,"" 
The work or the commi ttee staf't in mu8terin«', the . !n:tor-
matioR ~ ... excellGnt, especially durin& tbe markup and 
tll. conl'erence. (Springer) 
• 
The Wormation. wu mos t belpful .be:tor. tbe Bill' was 
even prep.\red' and during,the dra1"'tinth . Too much 
00'" at the la.at minute. 'Tou need it by the Second 
n.ading. (nuck) 
, 
'l\lAD intormation that 1 ,did baTe' vu m08t ua.h.l during 
the Second Reading nebato. (~or.l.y) 
:' 
'I'll. pace of" legi8lation in the I1ou •• , of' Common. 18 very t.... Unl ••• you've done your homework betorG'th8 pub-
lication or a btll, you cannot be prepared tor the de-
bate on Second neading. You !-!U8't, acquaint 'Yourself 
vi tb the basi c background mate ri al ahead ot time. 
(voraley), " ': 
JM 'be ;\1'11'0,.,..\108 \9!t lOU bAA adequate; :fox: 
xcur requirern$pts? '. If' not. wby?, 
Tile.,.. was amplema.terinl around - :tor example, the 
committee witnosses, the Surgeon General, and talks 
vi th college etudonta. (Eyro.) 
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\:8 bad the opportunity to have all aidea llilard. (Kyros) 
I td like' to . hnve aoma. independont input on tt.o 81&ttera 
that need to bo thorou{;hly thrashed out, tbough. Especi-
ally the Ions-range e£:recta ot smoking it. The seien-
titte JUY8 are on both aid •• of tbe marijuana i •• ue. 
(Eyro~) _ ' . 
I :tel t there' was noth1ne really conclusive about rnucb 
01" the 1nl'ormation. Ve are in a atate of' :t1ux vi til 
the final 1n1"onnation f'l"Oln reaoaroh on marijuana. 
tRopra) < ' -.' 
Scm" •• """ very 11111 ted, especially OD the baato 
payebelor;1cal causee ot" drug us.. We just don't 
know.' - (Yanik) . 
Tt1. ird"crmation \iaa lncoraplete.· It a11Rp'ly 1an't 
available now. Nobody ",,8 \11111"8' to adm! t that 
it raarijuana) wasnlt more bannf'ul than it appeared 
to be. (Conab1e)' 
TI'lOre was a lack of adequate research, and too muoh ' 
o~ 1 t va. presented 1n .. populisti", rathe .. than a 
.-tenti£1c, Corm. (an_tinge) . 
There waa simply not the broad spectrum oC informa-
tion that we have on moat subJeot. we legislate about. 
(Yanik) 
11281"8 v.sntt aa much l<.no\m, and not' every research 
r
l"oJeot. was reliable. Tl1ere i_ probably atill IllUch 
" .. arch] to bca done. (carter) , .... 
'We did not have auf.tici"nt lOllg-range atudi •• of ,tbe ~ 
erE.ct. of various result. and reactions from various' 
strengths or marijuana. (noeora) 
The Ex.eu'i" departments and agenci.s turned out B. 
lot of material, but, somehow, 1t just didn't eon-
tain enough information tbat va could u •• in the typ •• 
or deci810ns 1>Je ~re f'orced to ma1:e. (Uastlnas) 
It was po.sible to get n. lot o~ information, ahout 
80me .spect. or cannabis use ••• Dut the only thing 
no OJ'lft knew ~or. sure tm8 exactly how many people ''Iere 
uaiA&' it. ('{orsley) . . .' . . ., 
I followed the artioles 1n The l/El2.t.but thoy were ~ 
not of much value. The material' rrom NeeL 'WaS too 
'.ubJ.cti~, too tondentious. (Deed •• ) 
Nucb ot thO t.oohniea1 literature 1. 
the layman, and tbe natioaal pre •• 
rtctal. nut there was lJome uaef'ul 
tOJ'S&tiODI' 141.0. pUbl10at10u. the 
tbe 1967 Presldontla1Coumi •• lon •. 
too scbolarly f'or 
18 too super-' 
middl.-~ in-
LaG.ardta report, 
(Deedea) 
The evictollco·vaa imprecise and contradictory ••• 
(Daria) . . 
Tbe literature bore in Dritain haa only ari.en in the 
lut , to 6 year.. . Noat publicationa are anecdotal 
rattler than 8cientlric. And, until qUite" recently, 
the period of .tudy baa been :inadequate - too abort 
tor any conclusive results. (Dlenklnsop)", . 
~ ,. ! 
Tb8 evidence was highly conflicting OD tbe long-term. 
heavy consumption. (Dlonklnsop) .' . . .. ' 
111/.naatlon Vall ea.l1y available, and well l)rOsentod, 
but it wa. not adequately detailed. (Dunwoody) . 
Ve n.eded more scientific knowledge. 
.aid about drugs 1. bi8hly emotive. 
.tuch tbat'_ 
(Dunwoody) 
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1 would have been Clad lr'more in-depth research 
had boon done~ 'Ib.ere's novel'" enoueh 01' thnt. (Uuck) 
When dl1rinr. the p:u.8a~ of" the btll could In", 
• 
have used more or better inf'orrnq.t:1 on than you bad?, 
We eould have used more information at eTery etago. 
(Vanik) 
More infonnatioJl would bave beGll belpful during tbe 
b •• rings. Some of' the information Is too 'technical. 
bUt'lt could be in_rpTeted and e.plained by tho 
acientiata a.nd r •• earchers at the hearings. (Rogera) 
I ,elt we could have used more 'information duriDC tbe 
lMa artngs.' ( Cute r) , ' 
'I1-u.," ",as simply not enou,gb information. We could 
have used more especially betore'the Bill was intro-. 
dUe.tt, dnl"in~ the he .. rlftllta, and duriag the, markup. 
(11 •• tings). , " 
\Ie needed more time and nlore intormation between tbe 
publloation of" tbe 'Wootton Repert an4 the £1"t Second 
Reading. (Deed •• ) " . 
I GOuld bave used more 1nrOl~ation particularly durin« 
the committee abge or the 11111. (navia) 
I could bave used more intoraatioaon cannabis at all 
stases. (Dunwoody) 
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1I11at l1rd t:\tlo.n~ r,s,trJ..cted YOt~r 9" of' in1'ormation 
!about cann~i.?, 
, ' 
.' 
we did Dot have enouBh time to study .arijuana, eapecl-
ally about such thines as the cauee of" dnle ,,'b11:50. We 
reco(ttllzed that more 1nf'otT.lation v .. needed. That's 
why tbe [Presidential] atudy co_d .•• ion va,. written 
iDto tbe lawl .a an attempt to cet _ore ini"ormation. 
("-pra) 
lnf'oft1ation comes out much 1"aater than ~.ple are 
willing to accopt it. (spr1n:or) 
All a legislator you _at _1gb •• ieftttt'10 evic:hmoe 
with public acceptance. Sbouldyou take 18gialati ... 
swpe in preparing" tbe pa1)l:l.01' nti. ta tbe jud~ent 
tbat the logislator must rnak.~ You must balanco tbe 
s~i.Dtiric body ot' information with What 1s possible 
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in )Alb1te acceptance wen 'lakiug public polley. (Rogers) 
; ~, 
My constituents are totally oppo.ed to 8 .... 1.1u".-U8.. ' 
It ie,oar r •• poaaibilitYt a. 1.«ialatora, '0 do an' 
edUcation job on Gur conatt tuenta.' This eould beoome 
... rioue i.SU8 tor •• at ele.tteD ti_. Polltt-
cally it's, tough not to bold a view that'. oppos.d to 
.arljuana. Five year. &ao they were adallallt 011 le.al-
i •• tioD, today tbey clon' t kGov.· The,. .. ed infol'nlatlon. 
onoe , .. have the medioal.lSoiel1tlt'lc judement, tbe. in1'or-
•• ttoD can be repeatedly .sade available •• tl .. 1'uture 
Jads-.nt. will lead to hon •• t lect-latl0.. Uatortunately, 
we are .t111 confronted by Pur! taniati. attitu4ea., 
\IIb.t we really need 1. a realistic look at lRAl'ijuana 
over time. (lIas tincs ) 
'Houle of' Conuon~ 
TbeJ"O waa not sutficient time to consider canaabi. 
problems in tbe l1ou88.: Ve needed 180" t.lane lUI well 
.. _ret intomation. ("roTaley) 
There vaa not 8uf':r;lcient tir;lO ,to consider cannabis 
as a separate issue. \'e needed aDore time, ospeci-
ally during tho comrr.1 ttce staco. (Davis) 
J.foat of the memoranda. f'rom intere.ted bodi('s came too 
late - 8ometi~es the very morninc a clause ~ns being 
consIdered a memo on it would arri va in the mail. ' You 
really need to have all your information before second 
readine. Itt 8 not C1Uoh use to you after that. (L'Ucl,) 
1\1ere couldn't be l\ major relaxation of' tbo lawa be-
oau.e lone-tore effects wero not mOlina and public 
opinion wouldn't bave aocepted. it. 'We liA.\ro .f'aced, 
wi tb this creat diff'lcul ty of' provine °a nega.tive, 
ot saying eannab1s"ls'not dan~.rou •• (Dunwoody) 
1\lere i. a dancer to ohangin8' the status quo too 
quiokly. The new cannabis legislation i. satisfaotory 
for tbe gl'"eat majority becauae it .:iv •• a long-rQ1lg8 
rtltionaliainc posItion and a coberent line !'or the 
developiug of' pollcy. (Dlenkinaop) " , . 
I tll:lnl( 'tho lccielators hero wore profoundly i~oran.t 
or cannabis. This is true of' a large Jl\UQ'ber ot sub-
jects they deal with. nlis 18 tho result of' the 
technological society we li"'8 in. Coftcorde ia an-
otber good example. They voted f'or it beCa\lee they 
didn't know the first thine about superaonic aircrart. 
You must understand tho interplay or infonnation 
tbat take place here ria tbe Coaaona]. MOllt ).1Pa are 
not technicians. They eot an impression of' a subject. 
11Mty playoff vb at the exeouti ... e says in tho ligbt or 
espert advice and aclvi80ry cOtnm.itte.s. You 1'1nd a 
claah between MPs and their home.made expertise and 
the opinions of the 8%perta on cannabis ••• (Deeds) 
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. ' 
One or ttl. moat . striking ,teaturee of tbe 
debatGs in ." the· two countrios was tho !ntorntl.tion~· 
nature of' many of' the information source., and. the. 
number o~ oitationo and anecdotos baaod on foroign 
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situations tosuppor' points abou~ national i.sues. 
This c.plicatGd blend of' mQ.terlala. SGettla to have 
occurred tor several reasons, chlef MlOnf~ them that •. 
1) Long-t.em 80c1al uae of oa:nnabia was not a . 
teat\iro ore! therDrl tish or Amerioan 8()oiety. 
2) sctentiric data are considered to be applicable 
.. . 
beyond tIle "a1 tuatlona in w1cb' iheyaN derived. 
,) International organizations have dlaecminated ' 
", '0. • • " 
infonta.tion throue;h au expanding network of 
" . .....; 
, ,,", 
conferences and cooperative control and reaoaroh 
• t .. ' 
ventures. And. 
4) l:xoept tor climatic differences. cannabis is 
, .' 
a plant th~t grows easily in ,molt parts of 
" . 
the world. 
It luw been estimatod by the \Jorld Health 
Or,anisa~1on tbat eannabis vas •• eoad only to alcobol-
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8S a drur: of intoxioation, with nn efStimatod 250 ,000,000 
babitual users, and this despite restrictive controls 
on its u ••. in all but a fev countries. Dwcauso oanna-
bi. has bean considered reoently to bave no modlcal 
value'in either Ilrltaln or the United. States, thorii vas 
a paucity o~ up-to-date and scientifically acceptable 
re search O~l 1 t. TIl!. forcod leeilllators in both 
countrios to base their examples and their conelusivna 
I . 
on information that varied ~~d.ly In historical, 80clal, 
legal. Qnd moral. perspectives. EVen comparisons based 
,. . . 
on relatively similar national exporienc~s. such as thoa. 
between Drlta1n tUld the Unitod States, ,~re dubious tn 
sorne rezarda , a.C. the prevalence or hashiah use in 
Dr! taln and .mariJuana u ••. in the, Un! ted Stat.s. Nevor-
tbeless, such comparisons were made quite ~reely through-
out the legislative debate. in both countries, and served 
.a a significant part of' the in.formation f'ource8~ > 
As an. adjunct to this, there alao appeared to 
be a ~atber unorit1oalacceptance ot oontemporary s01en-
titie reports trom other oountr~e •. (e.g. from the Karol-
inska Institute in Stockholm, Oxford Univorsity, Doaton 
}tadiea! center) that 6i thor overlooked or discounted 
the po.sible blasea of tbe researchers who produced tll.m. 
At the' other extreme, a few leGislators 
.. allied to put a good denl of" trust in strictly ,local 
_oureesaa nei~hbourhood doctor, caaual convGr&ationa 
with students, or the views of administrators orecien. 
tiete at nearby universitios • 
• nlO quotation of" information and opinions f"rom 
the daily press did little to enhance the t"aotual or 
. 
perceptual basis or the debates, but, instead. appe~. 
to bave been used most often to buttress convictiona 
I ' ',! 
a1~.ady bold vi ttl current examplea. Even"vhen theae 
-accounts reported announeeD~nt. or publications by re-
search authoritio., the solectivity or the writer and 
editor ({'or bold"O~py) and tbe speaker (for rlletorical 
impaot) usually eave the listeners o.nd participants in 
debatos little tactual material. 
nleae problema of sources and use ot in~orma. 
tion should serve more as caveats than condomnation., 
bowever, tor" in the ahared r080urcea that legislators 
:l.1l botb" countries bad (liou •• Library, Library of' COD-
gres., Congressional Reco~) a wealtb of complicated 
and contradictory material va. exchanged. 
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The exchane •• of information between the Govern-
,..at department. and legislatures in the two countriea 
.t" ,t. 
ot£cr somo s101ificnnt parallels, ~~d contrasts. 
1rlhile J.tombers in both countrios considered tbeir 
respective govarnmcnts to be important sources o~ 
information, UPs and lviCs dIffered markedly 1n the 
lWlount of' inf"Qrmation they thouGht their covenlr.~nt. 
providod, and in tho rolationsbip ot: that infonnation 
to their t~tillre8ourcc8. l~Cs said that newspar;era 
and maGazinos, stata and local cove:rnmcnts, Conr;rcsa-
-.~ -
, 
tonal hearings and CODlmi ttee reports, and conversa-
tions with rO~lov CODu~s~mc~t rosearohor8. and com-
. '. 
m! tteo staft In<'Dlbera were just .a important (18 'the 
informatton they received trom the Federal eovenaent. 
M.Pa, on the other band, .aid tllat reporta by the U.N., 
and other ftOvernments, -wore the (biet alternative. to 
Government·information. and that conversations with 
tullo", HPs, and researchers were o~ secondary adlJlll-
A 8 triking diff'e reneo in tbe pa.ssaco 01." the 
two billa 18 seen in tho form that inf'onnation roachod 
A. .108_ oven when they were not tollowing 
tbe aubject' could re·ly ... on their, personal starr, and 
tbe cor.arJ.tte(l start. tor tletck.eround ;information. nnd 
pidanoe • Th()y could also put direct questiona to 
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a broad ra.."le9 or vi tn08soa at hearlnes. ei thar :fornaJ.ly 
or Inl'onnal1y. Ir they decidod to pur suo a particu-
lar approach, they could sponsor tu:'lcndmenta either 
within'the m.ark-up staee or wen the liill roo.chod the 
Floor. 
D. liPs could read a broad ranee of' publiabed 
.. , 
material. but unless they ~~re in special positions -
t 
such as heine Junior ministers, or specialists ,d th 
time to conduct independent study, or member. of the 
Advisory Committee or a similar tact-finding body -
, 
there was very little help o.va11n.ble to interpret the 
scientif'ic and tecbnical. da.ta in tert:lS ot' public ond 
political nlternatlvea. 
Another point of contrast 18 the dir:rerenca 
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in the ranee or govornnwnt aources in. the United Stat •• , 
aa oompared wl th Dri tain, and the .. bIll ty ot' Congre •• 
, ' 
to deo.! directly 1d th each. In Vaahineton, orga:ni-
zationa such a8 NI)<nt or thea DNDD bad, their own public-
relations dopartments deal1n r: directly 'Wi tb the public 
and the pres., and their own logislative liaison de- . 
, 
partmen t s de a1 in/!, di re c tl y v1 ttl COl\f;re 8 8. , In lIbi to-
ball, infonnation vaa releaaed only by the central 
intormation office or the Homo orfice, or by the 
Govornt!lent. 
Satisfaction with tho results of the legis. 
lative process was aleo notably dif'f"erent. Of' the 
f.feftlbers interviewed (8C8 DibI1ograpby), about two-
thirds of' tho lfPs thoueht that the penal tios tboy had 
just passed tor cannabis posso •• ion were "too •• vere". 
and only one-third thoueht tho penaltios vcre "a.bout 
rie-ht". }1ore than throo-quarters of" the ~IC •• on tho 
other hand. eaid the penalties ~or possession that 
they !lad just passed 'Were "about right" and only one-
eeventh believed the penalties were "too severe". 
This is retleet~d also in comments tbat the Members 
made in interviews ahout the availability and u •• f'ul-
nee. of their infonnatloft about cannabis. About halt 
of' the HI's 1"e1 t that they could bave ueed anore inform-
atiol'l. while more than two-tlJirds of' tbe )!C. said that 
they eould bave ueed 1hore. .Apparently, BPa .felt Ie •• 
concerned about their lRCk of' inf'orroation because tlley 
realised the limited extent to which it could bo ueed. 
This 18 also reflected by the fact that a higher pro-
portion of' IU's than }-Ie. (two-thirds to one-third) rol t 
that they did not have enour;h time to Q.cleq.uatcly con-
sid... the particular problems ot oannabis us. and 
control. 
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,It 1s intcl'Cstlnf: to note the resources.that 
!-Iembers" did not use, aa well .e tbo •• they did. No 
)'1P with whOel I spoke or corre sponded consul ted the 
Science and Teclmology 1ndQX.ln the House of Commons 
Library, yet· tbere was mucb relevant ini'ormatlon en' 
cannabis 'in it (eea Apr~ndix V). In the United 
State •• HOs spent very little time reading special 
reports by Presidential comsuiaalona. nl thoueh DIan)" 
of theao contained rolevant Inaterlal and recomt:lenda-
tiona tor proposod cha.nges in tho druc-eontrol lali •• 
Instead. thOy relied on thG starr members in their 
'offices and eommi ttees to do such basie research and 
roadinc. then (11ostionod thorn for details :lnf'onna11y. 
In nel thor eOWltry did the Members aeek out, or obtain, 
any usoful :lnf'onnation £rom their pol! tical party 
organizationa, In general. tbe )iembers' flouree8 
and usee of information o.ppear to conform \-d.th tbe 
few studies on the subject now avn.:llallle, in particu-
lar the ,(OrI,. by Crick, Bradshatt and Prin~, and Da.rker 
and Rush in this country and Clapp and Gross 1n the' 
United Staiee. 
Nost 1111& and UCa a.ct1vely sought out young 
persona aIld ca.nn.ab:laa users for their views. SUrprise 
il'l&'ly. HI's tended to give le8s emph .. ate to their 
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convorsations with their collea~es than did .1C8 •. 
:In both lee1s1ntures. l'!ombers e%pressed a cautious 
att! tude to the V1tH\·S on drues round in tho populnr 
press. a.nd to the views they received by post or in 
conversations wi th their consti tucnts. On tho ",1101&. 
Hea tended to eive more attention to their rolo as 
"(~duca.tor". making speochea lUlU writing or distri-
butin~ articles on cannabis, tbtul did )U)a. 
CONCLUSIONS 
I. In both cotultrios the inadequacy ot' the exist-
ing 1&\>,rg. and the wide spread nature of' ca.~lnb!s uao. 
was acknowlftdCod and publicly rccoznized by ~Ier:ber8. 
II. In both countries the Judiciary (Lords or 
APpeal. Supreme Court) had eiven emphasis to the need 
for drug law ~form. by recent dociaions. 
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717. In both countries the impetus to chance t'he 
. 
laws began wi ttl tho Government, a.l thoush in Concress 
a 'rev' individual leGislators' (Dodd, Kocb,' }~OS5) bad' 
also taken iniativas to ef':fect limitod refonlls. 
IV. In both countries, reports made· to tho Oovenl-
rnent by independent bodies (the Advisory Committee, 
Vresidcntla1 o or::miaions ) provid$d infortlla tlon and 
recommendations ~or the reduction of' canna.bis penalties. 
V. In both cOWltrios tIle civil servants supported 
the reduction or penalties ror cannabi8 o.fl"encea, while 
pol! tiC!allS (Cn11aehan, taxon ~d; Ni tchell) decided. 
for pol! tical reasons, tllat aucb reductiolls sllould. not 
be made. 
VI. TIle difterencGS in vlova or .enior civil ser-
yuta and their political superiors produced op;"'osite 
, 
results in Dritain ll.ud tho Uluted States, mainly be-
cause of the e •• entia! difference. in the role of the 
legi.lature in the two·countrie'l 
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. . 
A. In tho United States, Con(!rcss overrulod 
., 
the pol! tical deciSion on penal ties taken by tbo admini-
atration, and enacted a dn1e-control low that "..&18 in 
accord vl tb tllt') inronnation then availahle to tue Govern-
[llent and tho eonoral 1)ubl1c. In cany case s. C ongro 8S 
also sierit"icantly added to tho available inronnntion 
'. . 
(e.g. by l"oqu.irin(~ tho annual Hirih,uOOI (jJld neal,!1! "~ 
port, increusinz research fUnds, and croas-oxaLdninc 
. . . 
a.dministration witnesses and outside experts). 
B. In Dri tain the .Parliament made no cb~ ...... 
in the eovornmentt. cannabis-control policy, although 
many ~fP8 crt ticized it Actively durine tho dobat ••• 
VII. Doth Houses or Congres8 passed aignJ.:ficant 
reduction in cannabis penalties, baaed on infornlat1on 
from the administration (8uell as NIJ.!lI atudi8.) or other-
wi •• readily available to it I while both IIausea of' 
parliament ~ade no chance in the Governmont'. penalty 
.tl'Uc~re. despite the ready availability of informa-
tion to 8Urport such a move. 
VIII. lIi th much of" the sane Inl"ormn tlon available 
in both countrie I!. and. '1.;1 th slrdlar condi ti ona or in-
creasing cnnnab1s use by n brond cross-section ot their 
populations, tho moat &trikin~ feature ot' this compari-
son is 110W tho Attorney General of the U.~. could t,e 
reversed in his po11c1"8 and the Hone Zecretary could 
not. 'fb1. resulted, 1 believe, not from any sieni!'!-
~. : 
cant differences in the aval1~bility ot information, 
, " ~ ~ 
nor £rorn any d1f'l"ereneea in its relevance to the llreb-
•• 
len-:s at hand. 'nathol", the difference eM be tracod 
directly to the ah!li ty of' J.ferr.l.>er. to ulte their in..forma-
tion effeotively. 
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IX. III both Congress (Dodd and Jal"man eubeowmi ttees, 
Senate Judiciary Comrni ttee, Bou •• Way. and Heo.na and 
IntQrstato and Foreign Conmore. comna1tteea, Senate and 
liou" Floor,· debates) and llarl1ament (Adjournment Debate 
on " aoCt; drugs", debat •• on the Vootton Report, tvo-
Second HealUng debate.; nearly two Stand1nC' Conu:li ttee; 
.tage. J lIouse of' Lords Second l~eadlng and Conm ttcc 
.tag.a) conaiderable time was Bpent on debntine tIm 
drug-control bills, With particular emphasis given to 
tbe statu. of' oanna.bis. In both Congres8 and Parliament 
tho lcals1ntivo cOt1wittcos offered the best opportu-
ni ties ~or the particular consideration or cnnnabia-
control policies. 
A, In the United Statos, the Dodd and Jarman 
subcommittees hadn!cont experienco ,dth dru[,:s throuc:h 
their b~nr1nes and lecislative-over8ieht responsibi-
liti ••• 
n. In Dr! tain, govenwent Idniaters, shadow-
cabinet Illembera, and membor. o~ tbe Advisory Committee 
on Drug Dependence, all of ""hom had expariencft \,;1 t11 
tie lioot ton I~cport and curr.,nt druc-control. po1ioi •• , 
participnted in both the preliminary and lceislative 
stages of tho Dill. 
Hut. because of" the differenocs in the pover 
of: the commi tteea of' Conr.-res8 and Parl1wncnt to inf"lu-
onoa lOGislation proposed by the Governments, U.S, 
oommi ttcc8 made 8ubAtantial changes in tho policies 
and provisions of tl18 bill. while Dr1tish committee. 
made practically none, 
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x. In Coneres8 tho 8ubconmdttces tu'ld their 
atandine committees could act on the decisions of 
their menbars. after public henrinr;s and consulta-
tiona in executive sessions. Tbe so docisions w re 
then reforred to tho Cull Houso f'or debate and f'inal 
approvnl. In Pnrlian:cnt, on the other hand. the 
standine comnittaos ~ere restricted to considering 
in detail the po11cies announced by the Govcrrlmont 
and accepted t)y the lIouse at the Second, I:eading. 
Da.ed on tl,ia atudy, it appears that lcgis-
lator. were better able to deal vith a broad range of' 
speoific and often ~ontradtctory information (such .e 
was available to them on oannabis) "hen the committe. 
stage camG ltcf'ore tho general debato, rnther thnn 
after it, because. 
A. they could shape the detn1la and prin-
oipl •• ,,-,i th considerable :rlexibili ty, and I 
n. they could deal. with tho interrolated 
problems (such as classification, poliee po\t'ers, n.'tld 
,.. •• arcb Ilrioritie~) without b(ltin: t,ound to proviouely 
detennincd policies. 
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XI. Tho Ittanner in ",,\11ch llea Q.Ild J.IPs obtnined 
spocializod inrorrnation about cannabis ~U8 also di~rer­
ont. 'l1H! r;cs who bad tho croatost expertise about 
canllal>ia, and who exerted the most influenco on the 
Eil1 to control it, recoived their infon;-,ation in thc 
nortllnl courso of' their locislntlvo duties, in particu-
lar as member. of' tho committees-and subcommitteos with 
Jurisdiction over the subject. Dy contr'Rat, thoso J.1Ps 
who had the most infoIT:lation about cannabis, and used. it 
most durinG' tho various do'bato and eommitteo stac:e-f 
received their information from. sources outslela the 
nonnal loelrtlntivo process, in partioular as raclllbera ot' 
the AdviSOry Committee on Drue Dependence, na junior 
ministers with neeGa. to the civil service, or as medi-
cal practitioners. 
XII. In tho Coneress, Hee llad several ways to U8(t 
the inl'OI1!'3tion about cannabis that reached them (snell 
aJJ in Con"';r.(,HIl~i.onal nt?cord speochos, in appoarancea at 
subcommittoo hearincs, in press releases, by their 
routine scrutiny of" C'oTdrnment policios, l,y their intro-
duction or eo-sponsorsbi, of bill. and amendments, and 
in Floor speach •• both durinc and outside the :romal 
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debatoon a nill). 
1'ev WilYS to uso .thoir ini"oTm:..tio:t (durinc Second 
l{eadin~ and neport stage dobatolJ, and a.s merobers of' 
the standing committees). 
XIII, In Con·;ro8s. }1C. "'"ero able to use their. 
powers (soe XII, above) to ~Orc8 the aW~ini.tration 
to chancre its position on n~riJuana control po~ie81 
whilo in rnrliat':':ont, ~!r8 us!n!! their po,,'ere ,.fere not 
nblo to change the position of' tl10 eovernment. 
A. n'lle contrast, resulted, a.t least in pnrt, 
1'rom the fnct that }.;ctnberlS of' the tvo ~ouso. per:fon, 
Job. that cnn be intentionally dissimilar. . For, in 
Congress, HCa are sometimes expected to perf'oIT.l a 
"fl'overnmcntal" Job of' coordinating policy, \IIllile in 
, 
J'arliarr:~nt this haa alrc.nd}" been dono by the Govern-
went ,d. thin tho departmont. 
--
. H. IIo'WGvor, even granting this f\mdtuneutal 
dittsrcanoe. it appear. that in the ta8k. that }~mb8re 
of tho two bou8es had in oommon (e .g. oriticism of' 
tbo fP.'VCrllD8n1 bill. p ... poaal ot alternate APIJroflOhoa, 
eapla1latiol1 or oonatitutUlt viewa) MCa ".re able to uae 
tlleis- information more effectively than MPs, 
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XIV. Tl:1e licitations on n ~:cr,;ber's ability to 
influence legislation \I.'Ore strieter tban usual in 
the passtlCf' of:' tile Uisuse ot' Drucs 11il1 \.>CCIl.USO both 
Govenmtont and Opposl tion lenders took tho sar:o atti-
tude to cannabis (e.c'. 110m:: futd Calla~ha.n in ecnoro.l 
debate t Sharples and llorttan in cor.md ttee). This 
£ront-l>encb ~"TeernGnt made it practlco.lly impossi~)le 
£or HcmbortJ who dlsngreod with ttle C"vcnlmont's posi-
tion to foreo a division on issues. 
A. In the House 01" Commone, all ataG'Cs or 
both bills passed unopposed. ' 
B. In the HOtlSe of' Lords, a majority actinc 
on nIOral and emotional (rather than 8oiantlf'ic) argu-
ment. overwhelmlnely defeated amondments that \~rc 
introduced to chanco tbo status of cannabis in ttl. 
Dill. 
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xv. If" a le~ls1ature i8 cff'octively to scrutinize 
aotions ot' the govenunent - ns both Conere •• and Parlia-
ment are meant and ~xpeeted to do - it is 0ssentlal that 
it have independent ... tea."1. ot obtaining information 
about the 8ubJacts it ia required to debato mld voto on. 
A. In both countri(!)s cOrJpnred in this study, 
that capacity did exist, though in to different extent •• 
1) in A.r.:lorica wi th the Library of Con-
gross, C{ln..-;rossion4ll. Hef'crenco Ser-
vieo t and. lndeptUldent cornrni ttec 
statts, and, 
2) in l)r!tain with the House r..ibrary 
and tho partlcil'ntion of' several 
, ' 
Advisory Cowm.itteo membors at tho 
Second al1d Third l~oadin,cs a."ld tbo" ," 
com!:!'!i t tee • ta.{.""e III • 
D., Deenu80 or tho cascntial,dif't'crencca be-
tween the division ot executive author! ty and power 
in the two political systemsi 
1) MC. were ablo to uae tho ave-iIntJl. 
in.forrJat1on about cannabis to change 
the eovornment'8 policies. 
2) }lPs 'IOro not • 
.3) Furthermore, lWs we re not able to 
apply vary much of the re levant 
infonnntioll that waa available to 
thea 'in the several debatee on the 
~ ,.' 
Bill. .And, a large percentage 
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of tl1e nvn11able infoTrn::ltion 
nppc ared to bo unuse d. 
"XVI.. If' this tttndrunental dif:rer£~neo in tbe abi11 ty 
of' l·!ombers to use :lnfon,at!on 1s to be overeorrlO, 1 t 
would not be enol..leh simply to expand the t"Csea.reh nnd 
inro~ation-Gatharinc ~nc11it1os and eta£r available 
to NPa (Bueh aa the ~eseo.rch Division of tho HOUSG 
J"ibrnry or tlm standinr, cor..rr.ittees or the Cor::mons) to 
t:tako them morc 1iko tt!oir Concresfdonal counterpt\.rts. 
Tile· pO\v-Cl~S that f.~I's bave 4. t their dlsposnl t to use any 
(1tlant! tntivo and qual! tati\"O improvements in inf'onl'la-
• 
tion, vould need also to be expanded. !3ut this is un-
lil-~ely to hn,)pon bocauso of tho neeess! t}~, under the 
Parli~ontnry system, ror tll0 covcrnmont or tho day 
to control every staco of the letti81atlve process. 
,XVlI. 1.1li1a some modifications havo taken plo.ce in 
recent yoars to oxpand, for ex~~le. the po~~r8 or 
rnrl!ar.:entary Select COi£ml tteea, theae have been ot 
11 ttl. eonae(]u.nce in. tbe entire le .. iala'ive proc •••• 
Cballgin~ tbo· .cape and po\l.-era of' the Parliamentary 
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Cotll1l11tto~s miGht well enhance the indlvll1unl lIlJ's 
ability to influenco lecislation. Dut such changes 
are unlikely bocause of t?O covernmental controls 
(see XVI) and initiatives that arc essential to the 
Parliamentary system. 
XVIII. 1 t appoars thnt the ~lO.t immediate and 
cf1'ect!vo chan, that could be mnde to enhance an 
!-U"s ability touso tbe in:forI-:lat!on at hand on a 
subject of le~rtslation \-rould ba to include him in the 
prc_leelslntive 6t~eB. < 
A. The Hi.UN of' Drugs Bill, in f"aot f 1IFOuld 
have been ideal tor this sort of approachl it "1M 
technical, bad bi-l>l!rtisan support, and dealt with 
a controversial llroblem •. For all tbe.e reasons. 
. 
del1berntion 1n private mieht bave r •• ~ted in a law 
that re:tlected the interest. of H.-a while al~o serving 
tbe political ends or the government. 
D. Owin~ to the part-time nntuTo or coat 
)11'8' ,.-orl.; in It'oatminstcr, there "1s eiI:1ply not enough 
tiP. between the prOsentation of a bill and its Second. 
. :, '{; ,I ~ 
Heading to permit much affective atudy, even a •• waine 
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I 
I 
I 
Headin.~ stace 1110re o~n to the results.of" cornpeti-
tive points of view. 
XlX. Dascd on the circUt'lstancc8 that existod 
durin!:: the pnssaee of' the l1istlse of" Drur.:s .t'\ct 1971. 
:r ar:t inclined to ncrca with tho conclusion or IJurton 
and Drcl1ry thnt I 
-
• •• W113 t is lackln~ is a ele ar sense 
ot: purpose ,....hon it comes to n re-
. aPIJraiaal of Parliamont' 8 role in tllG 
l1~bt or contemporary corrlitionn. 
Yoar by year, the loaialativo I)rOCG88 
1a beeot;j,in!t incroasinc:ly 1~ortant 
and 1noroa:dl1c1y lnvol ved whIle Parlia-
ment is by-passed by deleeatod te~s­
tat1on; by pre-lecislative consultn-
tionsbetweon interest eroups and covern-
mont pa.rtiesl and by the proliferation 
of 'departmentlll. nlla.' subject to no 
scrutiny by l~arliamcnt mel often not 
avuilaule to the ecneral. public they 
so aicniflcnntly nt£oct. Par11arr;cnt 
i8 a victim o~ it. adherence to out-
!,Jodcd c.nd stereotyped procedures ,,-1.11ch 
t:alco it ill-equipped to deal with the 
complexity and divorsity of measures 
brou~ht before it. The tir:!c 18 rapidly 
approaching - i.nJe ed. it may alre ady be 
past - ~hen piece~a1 tinkering with 
devices like seconel roo.d1na comml ttoes 
is no loncer cnoueb.1 
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" 
In this, study wo have Soen both tho potCll-
tials and the lim! tations that legislators race woon 
usincr in:foroa.tion to dctCl"lJino" social pol1cy. If' 
the elocted l1or..bors con naintain tho delicate t}ula.nce 
betweon inforco.tion and poptl~nri ty. f'arliamcnt ,and 
conercs3 hnvo tho potcntlo.l to fiol "1O mllIlY' of' the 
serious problema that now throatan the :futuro develop-
r:cn't 01'" their two 80cia ties. If' tho eleoted 110tibera 
< 
oannot :;tll.1ntnin this bala.."'1co. tbeir leelslaturE\S-
and, indoed, t,he leeialntlve process - clay 'Well becol!18 
anachronistic and irrelevant institutions. that are in-
ercasin.:::ly eiromlvcnted l)y tho decisions and nctions 
of ccntrnllzcd nnttonnl eovcrnments. 
Dased on this study of' the leeislative cont",l 
01" oannabis, ,there 1s evidenoe to eivo UII b0fM>. and to 
givO us pause. 
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Sinoe the passage or the American and tbe 
Dritish drug-control laws, tbe question of' how infor-
aation about cannabis can influence social-policy 
formation has continued to be an important issue. 
The contrasts between the two political sy.tems, .. 
not •• in Chapter V, oontinue to be .xompl1f1.ed in 
ovents tbat have occurred.inoe the two lava were 
Three major sources of' information about 
~Juan. bave appeared in the United stat.s since 
the paa.age of' the 1970 law, all of' \IIbicb were the 
result of Congre.sional 1mt!at!.-.· Tb4t first rmnual 
report to Congress by the Department or lIeal tIl, Educa-
tion. and "'altare on M.nbUPI and Heal tb, in Ja.nuary 
1971. concluded tbatl (1) t.here vas nO evidence t.o 
_Bpst that marijuana us. by bumans cau80S birth 
derects or aftects toetal development, (2) thore was 
nO direot evidence of' any progre •• ion from marijuana 
to heroin or other stronger drugs, and, (3) marijuana 
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bad little. if" any, effect 011 major crimos and vio-
lence and was f"arlesa likely to be associated with 
such conduct than alcohol. Tbe aeeond annual report, 
released in February 1972. concluded that new studi •• 
ot long-term marijuana US •• how that the drug'. dangers 
were 'even lea8 than had been pre~ou.ly suggested. 
Dut the most'significant source of" ney ln1'or-
.ation came with the publioation of" the f"irst report 
(01" two) by the National Commis.ion on )farihuana and 
DrUg Abuse, tho 1'.member panel ostablisbed by the 
" 
1970 law. After conducting a year-long study. which 
, 
coat more than ~1,OOO.OOO and wae said to be the'moat 
comprehensive yet made in the United states. the oom-
miseion reported 1n March. Ita report recommended 
, 
that Federal laws be a.a:tended· 80 that 
possesnion or marihuana ~or personal ua. 
'WOuld no lonaer b. an ot'ren ••• but mari-
huana posse •• ed in public would remain 
contraband 8ubJect to .umm~ •• iaura 
and torf"eiture. 
Casual cU..tribution of aaall" _oun. 01' 
marihuana tor no remuneration, or inaig-
nificant'remuneration not involvine pro-
ti t would no longer be an ottena.. 1 
The commie.ion stopped ahort ot reoommending 
, " . '. "' ~.. . 
Wl •• &lis.t1on" ,ot the druC (. policy that Prea1dent 
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NIxon had announced in NaT 1971 ho ","-ould reject) and 
cbose instead to reoommend -decriminalization", dis-
oouraginJ but not probIbltine its use. I t recommended 
that trattlcklns contln~e to be ru1 o~teuce. 
Tho previously hostIle attitud •• to marijuana 
0'1 aeveral commissioner. were changed as a resul t of" 
••• tings with doctora, lawyer., iand busineasmen 111'110 
told them tbey preforred marijuana to aloohol and bad 
used the drug f"or years, An example or the cbango 
in attit~dG .was evident with Rep, Tim Lee Carter, who 
aa a member of" the Jarman auboommi ttee had taken tbe 
view that marijuana uao va.s dan,geroua. In an inter-
view with tbe W!shlnr;t~n al).o!.~ on the day the cOllUde-
.ion'. r~port was issued, Representative Carter aaid 
tbat "we bave not round marijuana 0.8 delEterious &s 1ItO 
1 bad tbought," 
Not all atti tude a about marijuana were chanced 
by'tbe 1,ational Commi.ston'. report, however, Presi-
dent Nixon snid that "1 OppOSO tl~ legalization ot 
raarijuana and that includes tt.e sale, posses8ion, and 
, .. 
u"." . A\nd, Harry J. Analinger said that the 
-
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1. Reprinted in tbe .,nte~'tlqnll lle,rald-Tra1t}\~ .. ~t 24 tiarcb 
1972, p. 2. 
Commdssion's recommendations would havo ·vory serious 
national repercussions" and called their f'indinC!I 
"terrif'yinglt • l-faintainine the 8aJT.e ntti tude to the 
drug that he bad held since the 1920., 1-11". Analinc;er 
warn.d that "if' thes0 rccotruoondations CO throuc-h, 
allowin« aMokinain socret without any penalty, then 
I think in a couplo or years vetll have a million 
lunatics tilling up the mentnl. hoapi tala. It' 1 
ConGress continued to legialate for drug con-
trol by pnssin~ a Drue Abuse O~t1oe and Treatment Act 
(I'.L. 92-255) on 17 Narch 1972. Tid .• act establisbed 
., 
a Special Action O:.ff'iee f'or Drug Abu •• 'llrevention in . 
tbe Executive Orrico ot the President, andereated a 
National Institute on Drug Abuse in NIMH and a National 
Advisory Council for Drug{"\buse Prevention to asslat 
tbe Attorney General in .ettine enrorcement polioy. 
The act contained an authorization of' ~U.7 billion 
through fiscal year 1975. 
• 
1. ~quoted in ~e L!ltlet. Vol.2. No.~ (May-Juna 1972). 
p.8~ 
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Great Dr! taln since 27 ?-faX 1 ()71 
ny contrast with the United states, very 
1i ttl- haa happened in Dr! tain as a re sul t of the 
passage ot the Miaus.'or Dru~a Act 1971. Tbe prin-
c:lpal reason tor tld .• is that the new law, except tor 
one clauso,' has not yet come into' .rrect. . This clau •• 
create. an Advisory Council, to replaoe the Advisory 
Conmdsalon. . The new body bas met on a rev oocaaions 
since its establishment 1 January or this year. 
The remaining provisions of the act are not 
likely to take attect until aome time in 197). becau •• 
it ia not oxpected that. tbe regulationa to implement 
them will bo ready until then~ r-ro clear attitude 
about cannabis control ia apparent .i ther wi tbin the 
aovenunent or the Horne 01'l"ie8. As one person now 
involved in ~tin8' tho regulations said this eprinSI 
the Misuse ot Drugs legialation ·was an enabling bill. 
We Just didn't know what we had to be re.~on8~ve to 
[when it waft heine drafted and pa.u.ed). We don't 
knOW how we are going to use the bill Quite yet.tt 
.Assessing the !·1isuse or Drucs Act 8ix months 
alter it. enactment. Don Aitkin of "Relea •• - pointed 
out that 
40:1 
tho maximum penalty ror a wide ranee 
o~ druit of"rencea [bad been) ••• in- . 
creased to :rourteen year. imprison-
ment - tho hiGhest ~lxed penalty in 
Dritiah·law, and appro~imnt.ly tvice 
tho averace sentence served t'or mu1"dQr. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
With regard to cannabis, the legisla-
tors have ••• ignored the WlanilllOWI 
opinion ot' the late Advisory CommJ. ttee 
on Drug Dependonce that "tbe (then) 
present penalties for possession ~ 
§lU.,p1l aro al toge the r too hi.W' -. one 
o~ the conclusions o~ the Wootton Re-
port vh~ch met with no objection or 
.. reeervation. Ve now propos. to In-
croase the penal ty 'Eor the supply o~ 
cannabis to rourt •• n years t isnoring 
in tho process the recommendation ot' 
a very senior Me tropoli tan Polioe 
Ofticer. Bcarcely noted for liberal 
attitude., tbat a penalty ot' rlve·years 
would be ~ulte .utrlal.nt. Aa another 
member o~ the committe. observed. 'ir a 
politician thinks that making the law 
more ..• evere rill stamp out the us. o~ 
cannabis he is Boing to be disappointed 
-- but not before many people have been 
hurtt. 1 ' 
I'roblems about cannabis control remain in both 
countries. 
In the United States, several state lava atill 
impos. beavy penal ties, for marijuana po.lie •• ion,.. The 
Ju.ti •• Department ba. circulated a model code t •• tat. 
-
1. DrgI' A Sggietl. Vol. 1, No~ 2 (Nov, 1971), p. 8, 
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legislatures, based on tho 1970 Federal law, and some 
atato 8 have f'ollowed this example in amending their 
laws. Tbe National Commission has recommended that 
atatea emend their laws so that 
possossion in public of' one ounce or 
under ot' ma.rihuana would not be an 
of'f'enae, but the maribuana would be 
contraband, subject to sUmmary seiz-
ure and forte! ture • 
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The Commission a180 urged that under atate laws "possoss-
ion in private 01" marihuana £or personal use would no 
longer be an of~ense". and thnt "distribution in private 
ot small Q,IllOWlts of' rnar1bulUlA £or no reunmoration or 
insignifioant remuneration not involvine a profit ~uld 
no longer be an ofren.e •• 1 
In Drltain the new law, when it takes erreot, 
pose. a serious question of definition, whtch, appa-
rent1y, the nev regulations will not clarify, Since 
there 1s a distinction in the law between pos.e •• ion 
and .upplY~ but no -explicit definition of' what eaoh 
entails, it 1s technically possible for a person to be 
MarihuanA, on,c1t •• P. 154. Dy the aprine of 1972, 
'li2 of' the states, and the Distriot ot ColUmbia, clas8i. 
~1ed possession of marijuana as a misdemeanour, or have 
adopted special provision. 80 olassifying possession ot 
small amounts of marijuana, In halt the romaining 
atates, tho court. have disoretion to scntenoe pos.essora 
.. miademeanants. (See 1:\lrihl!MI. !lguM O.r m18under-: 
.'MdIIK, p, 108). 
convicted of' traf'f'icl<ina if' bo, 11 and a ano tho r person 
a marijuana cigarette. The courts alone will have 
this disoretion to decido what is ·possossion- and 
what is • supply". ' . 
More intorrnation than ever be~ore i8 beeom-
ing availablo about, cannabis in Drltain and the United 
states, and an increasing proportion o~ each country'. 
population 1. becoming more f'Nllil1ar with its usa. 
How this nell infon:tntfon '.;" and any resul tine: cbanges 
." :r 
in public at'tl tude ~- are likely to be ref"lected by 
" -;. ,,;:, 
)lembers or tho two legislatures 1. a subjeot of eon-
tinuln~ importance. It is likely, based on the con-
clu8iona roached in thJa, study. t~~t MY slg:nJ.f'1cant 
chane;ea in the leg:181a'tive control or cnnnabi8 v.l.ll 
come about in Washln~ton bofore tbey do in Westminster. 
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APPENDIX I 
CHH()NOLOGI1~S OF TIlE PASSt\GE OF U.5. AND U .l{. DrruG-
CONTROL nlT,IS 
"nl8 Un! ted St!tolll 1960 - 191q 
26 Jan. 
Jan. to 
March 
27 aDd 28 
sept. 
1960 
JIarry J • .Analinger, Commi s.ioner or· Narco-
tics, tells a Uouse Appropriations sub-
committee that marijuanauae loads to ~ 
heroin addiction. 
1961, 1'., .:: 
Plenipotentiary Conference for Adoption ot 
the U.N. Single Convention on Narcotic 
Drucs, U.S. represented. 
1962 
'-'hi to House Conference on Narcotic and 
Drue- Abuse. Later reports that -the 
bazards 01" marihuana use ~ .!!. have been 
exag.:;ernted and that lon~ criminal sen- . 
~enc •• imposed on an occaaional user or 
PO'8o~8or are in poor social,perspectivo,-
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1.5 Jan. 
1 Nov. 
8 Nov. 
Peb. 
President'. Ad~soryCommis8ion on Narco-
tic and Drug Abuse establi.bed, . E •. Barrett 
l'rettyman appointed chairman. . 
l)rettyman Commie.ion 8ubmi ta ita Final 
Report. ., 
Drug Abu.e Control Amendment. of 1965 
passed. l;atabliah maximum penalties of 
$5,000 and/or 1 year impri80nment for 
po •• d.sioll of _pbetamines, barbiturates, 
L.~.D •• and tbe hallucinogens (except mari-
Juana). Act takes errect 1 Feb. 1966. 
President'. Commi •• 1on on Law Enforcement 
and Administration of Juatice •• tablished., 
Nichol_ d. B. Kat_nbeell appai_ted chair-
man. 
. . " 
Narcotic Addiction Rebabilitation Act (80 
Stat. 1438) p .... ed. extending parol. from 
~lr.t-orrenc. po ..... ion to all Federal 
marijuana violationa. 
196Z .. 
Katzenbach Commission submit. 1ta Final 
Report I no Ch!filone;e ot' Cr;!,me 1n , Fro!, 
Sooiotl. Chap, deale with "Narcotio. 
and Drug Abuse," 
Un! ted Statea aooed ••.. to the Single Conven-
tion. 
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1967 (continued) 
" 8 sept. Department of Haalth, Education, arul \'el-
rare'recoItm:Milnd. that tb. Federal penalty 
tor marijuana pos ••• sion £or personal u •• 
be eliminated. t. ' 
14 and 15 "Problema Relating to' the Control of Mari-
Nov. huana" the subjeot of' hearine's 'by the Sub-
committeo on Intergovernmental Relations 
29 Jan. 
8 April 
, 12 April 
Spria«' , 
, Nov. 
, Jan. 
20 Jan. 
of' the Hou •• Government Operations Committee. 
1968 
Supreme Court bands do~~ ~'£9bett', GrO!IO, 
and Ii'me"! deal.iona. 
R.or~ani •• tion Plan No. 1 tak •• effeot, 
movine drag-oontrol enforoement·rrom the 
Treasury and HEW departntents' to the Mwly 
cnated Bureau of' Narcotios' and Dane.rou. 
DruBS (BNDO) in the Ju.tioe Department. 
"Marihuana. Derivation, U ••• and Efr.ct .... 
a' ,4.page lIUl"'V8y 01" current'ird'ormation 
, about the drug, prepared and distributed by 
tbe Legislative nerereDoe Service. 
Drafting ot a bill to impl.ft~nt Reorganiza-
tion Plan No. 1 be~ in the Justice Depart-
JIlent. 
National olections. " Richard Nixon elected 
President, bringing in a Republican Adoini-
atratioD, Democrat. retain oontrol or both 
bouse. or Congre ••• 
, " 
91atCongres •• 1.t 58 •• ioft conven... . 
Nixon inaugurated President. 
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26 }tar. 
Sprlnc 
14 Apr!l 
18 April 
28 April 
19 )fay 
21 }fay 
27 Hay 
196q (eontiilUed) 
Special rroaidentia1 TaSk Foroe on Narco-
tics, l:arlhuana & Dangerous Dru~8 meet. :for 
the f'irat time. c, 
Nixon Administration circulates drafts o~ 
Justice Department.btll'to implement Re-
organization Flan No.1, including proposal. 
to reduce marijuana pellal ti... ' Jleaction 
unfavourable f'rom I~epubliean Congressmen. 
Il.n. 10019,' to establisb a Preaidentia.1' 
Commi •• ion on )lnribuana, introduced by 
llev. Edward Koch. Referred to Judioiary 
Committee. 
. , 
s. 189', to reorganiz~ and coordinate control 
o~ narcotics and drug-abuse lawa (implement-
ing" Reorganization FlaIl No.1) introduced by 
Sen. Thomas Dodd. Thls Dlll resemble. the 
Justice Department'. earlier draft, rejected 
by tbe Republican Congt'e •• atCul, and oontains 
prOVisions to reduce the penalty for first-
orr.nce po •• eaalon of marijuana from a 
felony to a misdemeanour. witb a maximum 
$5.000 fine and/o. 1 yaar tmpriaotuLtent. 
ne!.~red to Judiciary Comm1. tte.. '" 
Special Preaidential TaAk Force meet. £or a 
acconrt time. 
, 
Special PreaidentialTa8k Force meet. ~or 
third and final time. 
Supreme Court hands down ~ and Covington; 
declsiona, declaring certafn:provislona ot 
tho }farlbuana Tax Act unoonstitutional. 
11.t(. 10019 recel".. additional cO-8pon.ors. 
t .~. . • 
lI.n. 11697, to place marijuana under the 
control.ot the Food and Drug Administration 
(111;\1). vi th signifioantly reduced penal tie 8 t 
introduoed by nep. Paul nogera. I~ererred 
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to Interstate and Foreign Comn~roe Committee. 
6..Jun.. 
9 to 11 
July 
10 July 
16 July 
18 ..July 
. . 
21 and 2' 
July 
2 sept. 
8 to 10" 
Sept. 
1969n (continued) 
- . 
Special Presidential Task Force submits its" 
Final Heport. . Chapter I presents Admin!';' 
stration· post t10n on' "The Danaer. of' }lari- . 
buana.". 
Uoarin£,ts by the House Education and Labor 
Committee on a bill to taoreas. Federal 
drug-abuse education programmes. 
s. 2'90, to establish a Presidential Com-
miss10n '011. Harihuana. introduced by Sen. 
Frank Mo.s. narerred to Judiciary Com-
cittee. 
President Nixon senda )'fe •• ",!. to COJl8TeI!lS 
on dru~-abu .. control,.' outline. a 10.point . 
progrmume • 
Drug-abuse education ,bearings continue. 
S. 2637. ,to -arnend the drue Iawe in aocord-
tUlCO with Iteorganization Plan Ho. I, intro-
duoed by Sens. Everett Dirksen and Roman 
llrusl(a. Tbis 1. the Nixon Administration'. 
drug-oontrol Dill. Penalties f'or marijuana 
remain as they are in the existing lawa •. 
l<el'erred ,to Judiciary Comml tt... . 
s. 2657. to amend the Internal It.venue Code 
in accordance ~ith the t,~G[x and CCyington 
decisiona, introduced by Sens. John Williams 
and Everett Dirksen. Hef'errcd. to :Financ. 
Committee. 
- " 
D~-abu .. education bea~g. continue. 
, '. 
Dr. Hoger EpberB ot new calls existing 
aariJuana penaltiea too strict. 
DNDDconvon.s SO drug expertsl'to discu •• 
proposed legislation. On the last day, 
the group unanimously rejeots the proposal. 
containod in S. 2637. 
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11 Sept. 
1.5 Sept. 
17. 18, 
1la, 2.5, 
26. 29, 
4 Sept. 
2 Oct. 
8 oct. 
lli to 16 
oct. 
1.5 and 16 
oct. 
1962' (continuod) 
II.R. 13742, to implement narcotics and rn~i­
Juana control according to the, Acblliniatra-
tion's approach in S. 26)7. ·introduoed by 
Hapa. ' Wilbur .-tills and John llyrne.. ,U.tarred 
to the \:ays and Means Comllli ttco. 
H.n. 13743. to' imploment' amphetaMine. barbi-
turate, L.S.D •• and hallucinogen (exoept 
marijuana) control accordlng to the Admini-
stration'. approach in S. 26)7. introduced 
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by l~.ps. 11arley Staggers, and lIilllam Springer. 
Referred to Interstate and Forelsn CO&Dlileroe 
Comnd tt ••• 
- ,< ' 
Dodd subcommittee ot the'Judiciary Committe. 
(to Investigate Juvenile J)elinquency) b.cr1ns 
public hearings on S. 1895. S. 2.590, and 
S. 2637. , 
" 
Dodi subcommittee hearings continue. On 17 
Sept. Dr. Stanley Yoll •• , Nl.W Direotor. 
testitios as a private citizen, to oritidae 
administration druc-contrCi Dill'. rJ&rlJunna 
penalties. ' . ' 
Associated Prese and United Pres. International 
report that the NixOD Administration 1s pre-
paring flexiblo,drua-oontrol penaltios. 
u.n. 142.52, a ·clean" Bill on drug-abu •• 
education prograrHltl88, introduced by nap, 
Lloyd Moeds and others. V.ferred to !:du-
cation and Labor Committee, ' 
lIouse Select Commi tte. OD CJ'ime bolda tbree 
days of' public hearings en ·Crilll8 in America _ 
Viewa OD Uarihuana". On 1S Oot. taxon Admib.i-
stration spokesman binta that a more f'lexible 
approach. to marijuana penal. tiee is, be1nc pre-
pared by the Justice Department., 
l~blic bearin&8 by Houso Judioiary COIl:I;littce's 
Subcommittee No.3 on li.n. 10019. 
20 Oot. 
27 oct. 
,. Oct. 
13 Nov. 
17 and 18 
)fOT. 
1 Dec. 
" Dec. 
6 and 8 
DeO. 
Early 
Dec. 
'2'2 (continued) 
Dodd aubcouwdttea conclude. IJCaringa on 
drug-control bill.." Adlllin.1atration pre-
.ents tbrOG al tenlata penalty acboQoa f'or.: 
drug control. Subcommittee beCilUl exo-
cutive sessions tbat produce a "clean" 
bill on lG Vee., S. J246. 
-II.n. 142.52, to improve drug-abuse education 
program.GlOa. Reported to tho llouso. 
AnthropoloCi.' ltargU'8t J.kJad, ap.a1d.D« about 
tbe topic of'. "psychotropic drugs" herON tbe 
Senate Subooawd ttee 011 Monopoly or t!le 
s.a.t. Select Comad. tte. Oil Small nuaines., 
urcea that marijuana u •• no longer be a 
cr1-. 
11 .H. 1 Zt252, ,to improve dJ."'\l&';"a.l.Mae educutlon 
prograJUDiGs. -pu •• " by tIle liou ••• 
u.n. --14799, to amend the l.ntenlal llewnu. 
Code in aocordaaca,vlth tbe lAIEx: and . 
COYinctoD decisiona, introduced by nap •• 
Wilbur }>11l1. and John Dyrnes. Referred to 
the, Way. AIld Nearua Committee •. 
Ways and Hoana Committee bold. exeoutive 
•••• 1on. GIlH.R. 14799. 
S. -3190, to require annual reporta 1Jy In; ..... 
41:1-
to Congress OD ttHarihuana and Ileal tbtt , intro-
duoed- by Sen. Peter Dominick. Referred. to 
Committee em. Labor and l~bllc V<Jlfare. 
Ways and. HeI\Wl CCHBIUi tN. holda last execu-
tiw ••• sion OIl u,n. 1~799, decides to take 
no further 8OtiOR. 
Dodd SUbcommittee report. 1 ta ·clean" dru.g-
control bill, to the rull Judiciary-Committee. 
Judiciary Comtdtt.e eonaidera olean dnlr-
control bill. On 8 Deo •• reoommend. that 
:1 t be roported 1'avour&bly to the Sonat ••• 
National COlmn! •• ion on the Causes and l"lrevention 
ot Violenco recommctlds that marijuana posseasloft 
be made a misdemoanour tn Federal and state laws. 
16 Dec. 
19 Jan. 
26 to 28 
JaB, 
"', 4, 11, 18. 
19, 20. 2', 26. 
27 Feb. 
2 and , 
Mareb 
11 J.larch 
6 April 
7 April 
" "7. 11, ". 
19. 2' 
May 
6 )18Y 
19651 (continued) 
senate Judiciary ." Comrn1 ttee reports S, ,246 
to tbe Senate. Aocompanying l"'Cport eXplains 
the decision to re4uce mazi3uana penalties, 
91., CO~8a. 2n4 Se •• ton COnNen.a. 
S. 321J6 del)nted by the Senato. Pnssed 28 
Jan. and referred. to tbe Uou... Beoause -, ot 
a juri.diction tIueaticn, tbe Dill ~'is never 
r.t'erred to a Ho ••• aoauni ttee. 
Jarman .uboo~ttee of tbe Interetate and 
Foreign Commeroe Comldttee (on Public Health 
and "'eltar.) holds public bearines on u.n. 
"74, and other"bill. ~elating'to drug con-
trol. . . 
JarMan subcommittoe conclud.s hearinas • 
J{ational Clearinghou •• for ~g Abu •• 
In1'ormatloD •• 'ablisboct in IMlf, 
-Marihuana-, a report ba ... on ita October 
hearing., . i •• ued by tb. Hou •• aeleot Com-
_1 t te. Oil Crime. 
Ii,n, 11102, to irnpro'ft bospital faciliti ••• 
pa •• 04 in the Senate. Senator Dominick'. 
-Marihuana and Healtb Reporting Act ,,(S, 
'190) added. to th18 Bill. ". 
J&raan 8ubc...tt ... bolds executive ••• siona 
OD drug-oontrol bill •• " 
H.R.17~63, a bill alm:.llar to tho Senate. 
412 
pa •• ed s. 3246, introduced by Rep, Wilbur 
Mill.. Referred to Vays and Means Committee. 
12 Hay 
" If, 16, 17. 
,0 June 
8 J1U1e 
" 
10 June 
\teek ot 
22 June 
.. , June 
" 7. 8, 9. 10, 16, 
11, 20, 
21, 22, 
July 
20, 21, 
22, 2', 
27 July 
Lnd of 
July 
1'! 
413 ',i 
Reps. Staegers and Sprineer write to f,cp. 
f-!ill8 retjuestin(t tbat ho respect the tracii-
tiona! jurisdictional d1vis1ons'betwoen 
Ways and Heans end Interstat", and Foreign 
Commerce committees, and contine' the acope 
ot' Ii.n, 1746:3 to narcotics and marijuana. 
(Uep, }Jall. later agreeft to do this.) 
Jarman aubeommi ttee continues exoc.ti.,. 
aessions on dru~.control billa. 
Senate adopts Conferenee Repor'S; on H.n. 11102, 
lIo\uu) adopts Conterenco l1eport on n.H, 11102. 
District.ot Columbia Council propo ... penal-
ties or a ,,00 rift. and/or 10 day. ioprlson-
ment tor marijuana possession. 
H .R. 11102 pas.e. Ifon8e 'onr I'"sidential, ' 
.... to. " 
It.H. 11102 paslles '!1enate OY8r Prestdontla1 
voto. Becomes P.L. 91-296. Title V of'" 
~111ch requires an annual report to ConcreB8 
by fn;u 6n l4§tlhY!llA and ne!J. t~. 
Jarman 8uboomm1ttee eo~tinue •• X4tcutive ~ 
•••• ion. on drug-control bill.. Clean bill. 
It.R,' 18,8" introduced 22 July.by I'ope. 
Stageers, Spr:lnger. and "thera. Thi. Dill 
covers all drugs except narcotics and mari-
juan., although it also cover. tetrahydro-
cannabinol.. Ret"ernd to Inter.tate and 
Foreisn COtnlllerce COrllm! t tee. 
Way. and Mean. Committee hold. he'nrines ',on 
Ji.R. 1146, and other .,il1.. . 
" ' 
Ways and Mean. Comad ttee hold. executive 
G ••• ions on its hearings, agree. to cede 
Jurisdiction on narcotics' and ~ar1juana . 
(except their i.port and esport) to Inter-
state ond, Foroign Commerce Committee.' 1 
'.1 
". 
29, '0' 
Ju1y 
,0 July 
" 6, 10, 11, 
". 14, 
Aug. 
10 and 11 
Aug. 
27 Aug. 
'10 Sept. 
23 and 24 
Sept. 
28 SApt. 
6, 7, 
8 Oct. 
'270 (Continued) 
lnteratate and Fore1gn Conmwrce Committee 
holds executive soasiona 'on Il.n. 18.583. 
Jannan. Gubcommittee bold. executive lIe •• 1on 
'on n.n. 18,58,. " 
Interat.te and Foreign Coromeree Commit ... 
continues executive s ••• iona OD U.R. 1858,. 
Jarman 8uboonudttee continue. executive 
•••• 10Da on B.R. 18.5S3., 
Ways and Meana Committ •• ,.u~t. Title III 
of" II,H. 18563 (covering impert and e~port 
of' dntgS) to Interstate and Foreign COIldHrce 
Cormi ttee. 
Senate Special Subcommitt •• on Alooholi •• 
and Narcotic Drue., of' the Labor and l~blio 
wolfare Cotr.mittee, holda hearings on 1I.n. 
142.52. tho Houae.plUJsed Dill to expand 
Feuerat drug-abuse education ~rogra».~ •• 
li.H. 18533, ritb Titl •• I and 11 dra.f'ted. by 
Interstate and Foreign Com.erce CommJ. ttee, 
and Ti t1& III draf'ted by Ways and He ana. 
reported to tho lIou... AcooMpanying report 
explains policy docisions t~,en on mariJuana 
penalties. 
House debate. and passes H.R. 18,S3. 
rererred to the Senate. 
Dill 
u.n. 142.52, to improve drutt-a.bus8 eduoatioD 
programmas. reported by Labor and Public Vel-
tare Cemmttteo to the Senate. (Tba bill 
414 
passed tho Senate on 17 Nov.1 the lIouae agreed 
to Senate amend •• nte on 19 Nov., and it vas 
air,ned into law' Deo. as P.L. 91-.527.) 
Senate debate a and pas •• s Il.n. 18.5S,. 
liugh •• amendment, assigning air:nple-po8"e •• lon. 
penalties for donative transrer. of' marijuana, 
passed 7 Oct. 
9 to 1, 
Oct. 
13 oct. 
14 oct. 
27 oct. 
197,Q ( Continue d) 
Uouso-Senato Conrerence on lI.n. 18,5S3. 
. Conference Report on Il.n. 18.58,3 tiled in 
lIou.. anct Sena. te • 
Coni'erenee Report 011 n.n. 18S83 adopted by . ~ 
Uouae and Senato,Dill aent to the Prest-
dent. 
President Nixon signs 1I.R, 18S83 into law 
na P.L. 91-S13 (84 Stat. 1236). All pro-
visions o~ the now law. except tor reoording 
procedures ~or certain drug manufacturers. 
tal,. e £~oc t imme di a tel y. 
415 
pre! t nri tabu 19::;8 ,- 192,1 
, J'une 
1 ' 
',: . 
29 Nov. 
Jan. to' 
Marcb. 
,0 March 
}fay 
10 June 
" July 
July 
lnterdcpartcental Committee on Drug Addict-
lon ostablisbed to review drug-oontrol poli-
c1e. in Dr1tainJ Sir nus.ell (later Lord) 
Drain nppCiinted ehalrm!'!L1l. 
'" ... , . 
Drain Committee c .. pl .... ita .tudy. 
'9~1. 
Plenipotentiary Con£erenee ~or Adoption ot 
the U.N. Single Con .... ntion on. Narcotic 
Druce, ' U.K. rel)reaentec:l. 
Single Convention initialled by U.K. repre-
•• ntative. ' 
" 
126~ 
}')angeroua'l>rup Act pa ••• d." gt'Yinll .ftect to 
tbe'Single.Conventlon tram 2 Sept. Aleo 
introduoed the legal concept ot -strict 
liability". 
DNft'8 (Pre .... nttoa .r maUM) 'Act PU"", 
prinoipally intendect to con trot '",,-npbe temine 
, pushers. 
Drain Committee Teconvened~ 
416 
2 Sept. 
Oct. 
2 June 
Noy. 
12 Jan. 
,"April 
June 
a8 July 
'S6!!, (Continued) 
Dritnin accede~ to tho Single Con~ntion. 
Labour Party wins ceneral election, returns 
to Covernrnent after 1, years in Oppoal tion. 
196~ 
Dangerous Drug- Act 196.5 paaeed, 00118011-
dating the Acta or 19" and 1964. 
Drain committee i •• u •• 1ts Seoond Report, 
propose. that an Advi aory COlmd ttee on Drug 
Dopendence 'be established to aasist nom. 
S~eretary in drugs-related mattera. 
1,6Z. 
Adviaory Committe. OR DZ'UB Dependence .ata-
blisbed, hold. it .. 1'11'.' ... tinc. 
417 
At its .econ4 meeting, the Advisory Committee 
establishes a Hallucinogen. Subcommittee, '" 
under the chairman .hip of' Barone •• Voo'ton, 
to investigate cannabis and L.S. n. Tbe sub-
comad tt •• bold. a "aw ... tings bef"ore an 
advf\rttsemellt 1ft ]l!! Time. (a .. 24 July, belOW) 
appears, urgill#l cannabis 1_ rerOZ\R. Dy the 
ti •• the ad .... rti •• ment appears, tbe 8ubeom. 
m! tt •• baa begun t~ .~udy' c annab i- • 
SO)fA, the Sooiety'for Mental Awe.ren. ••• , 
formed to work tor oannabis.law re~orw •• 
Full-page adverti •• lnent in The Ti._ reco_-
A. *' ,.e 
mends reronn of cannabis-cont.rol laws, includ-
ing t.he elimination of penalti ••• or .mall . 
tine., for po ••••• ion. 
lieu •• or COlMlOna deba" Oil 1'1 •• adverttsement. 
July 
. 27 Oot. 
July 
Oct. 
1 Nov. 
NOv.' and 
DeC. 
15 Jan. 
196Z(Continued) 
Releas8 •• tabliahed, a'group giving legal 
e.dviee to peraon. arrested Cor d.ruga 
o:f1'enees. 
DaneerOU8 Dru~8 Act passed. principally 
intended to control over-prescription of 
heroin to registered addict •• 
Jaft'e. Oallaghan replac •• Roy Jenkins, _ 
Home Secretary. 
1,6.1:\ , . 
Wootton 8ubcommittee's report on cannabis 
completed, referred to the fUll I~dvisory 
Committee ~or debate and approYal. 
}tome Secretary ask.'~ Law Oomud •• ion f'or 
advice em the' que IiItiM'l of' -striat liabi-
lity· in druge offeno ••• 
AdYiaory Oomet tteo rerers \foetton Report to 
the lIome Secretary. necommenda reduction' 
o~ cann.bi, penal tie. and ":form or' ex1atinc 
drug-control lava. 
Prea. speculation about conteat. of the 
wootton Report. 
.sve~} T. Pv:-!.X. a e... 1'"'01 vtng the . 
... tr c' lIability" of" • m .. ~r of' a PA-
mis.s tor the us. or cannab:la thereon, 
appealed to the Loris o~ ~pea1 al'ter an 
appeal. cour<t upheld a lower court eon'" ' 
victton~ 
~tngAb' •• the Wootton Rep.rt. rele._d. 
418 
Aotor Peter Sellers puhlicly advocates the 
use of cannabi8 tor enjoyment and relaxation. 
2' Jan. 
17 Jan. 
22 March 
26 tfarch 
AU«. 
196,2 (Continued) 
flY!O! v.Parslex conviction reversad by.the 
l,ords of' Appeal. . 
I'ar11nmcntary questions on 9n!lnlb1,l\J )1%'. 
Ca11aehan rejects moat of' the wootton Report 
rceom~ndatlons. includinc those 1'or lowor 
oanna.bi. penal tio •• 
Commons debate on Csnnlbi81 lir. Catlach.m· 
repeats his,reJection or the wootton Report 
reco£1&JOnliation21 he accepts their view that 
drue-control lluts should. 'be studied. 
,Advisory' Comm! tt08 meets vi tb Hr. Callae-lum. 
amid soma threatened resignations, to diseuso 
hi. neeativ. re .. ctlon to ClJl!M\bil recoa_nd-
at1ona. 
Sir Edward Vayne, chairman ot the Advisory 
COmmittee, and Daronea8 yoGton.wr1te a.lotter 
to nUl Time. crit1cis1ne r.1r. Cnllachant. ro-
ac t1 on to 9:.b.t!.. 
Pop.s1nevr Dusty Sprincrf1eld advocnto8 canna-
bi. uso I olaims that Dr! ti.h 1"op stara are 
heine peraccut&d ~or using the druc. 
419 
Lords debate on drugs. Lord Stonh..,... apeak-
inc tor the Government. mentions ttl. inten-
tion to produce now druB-control lc~1.lat1onJ 
is not certain at this point it' a \'bito f'apor 
or a. Greon l'aper. vill be prepared on the 
subject • 
• fr. Callaghan decides to proceed with the 
preparation or nev drug-control IG~Rlation. 
it possible to be introduoed in tbe next . 
8esa1on of' Parl:1ac!Qnt. , COJulultatioWi ba£1n· 
be t'h1!on the UOllle Office L"1.ct thQ Adviaory Com-
I11 t tee on ",-hat form tIle ncw l&e:."'i alation micht 
take. . 
Drattinc or a Conaultat1ve Document on the 
new drug-control leci.latioD under 'way in the 
l10me Office. 
28 oct. 
Dee, 
Jan,. 
11 )!arch 
16 March 
20 Maroh 
420 \' 
.'962 (Continued) 
, 
Consultative Document on new dru~-control 
bill.'ia completed, and circulatC!d to other 
COV8l"tlMCnt departmental it is alae cirau-
lated to interested outside or«anla.tio ... 
l~ow drues loeislat1on i"orecnst in the ~!een'. 
Speech at the State Opening ot' Parllam."t, " 
also rllentioned in Commons debate tbat :tollows • 
. Addenda. to 1967 Ref'orence Sheet prepared by 
nesearch Division of' the House of' COtT.]orua 
I.ibrary ( ... Appendix VI). 
Mr. McNair-Wileon 4ufl're88e. oenoent. in 
Commons speech about lnek ot' lnf'orti!ation 
on eannabi. aVailable to te.chers and head-
masters, 
Homo Att'aJ.r. Coomitte. or the Cahinet agree.' 
that 0. drug-control bill should be dra1"ted. 
llome Offioe and Leeislative Counsel drat' 
Misus. ot DruB. Dill. ',' 
Hisuso of' Druce Dill introduced in tbe HO\18o 
or Commons, rrlVGn Fire' Reading. " 
neference Sheet 70/4 on }aau •• of' Drugs Dill 
prepared by Feaearoh Division 01 the lieu •• 
of' ComBtona Library (seo Appendix VI). 
Early Day Motion by Capt. Honry Kerby depler-
ine the decision of the Labour Government (in 
ite Misuse o~ Dnlg. Dill) to reduo. ~ena1ti •• 
for cannabis po.8 ••• 10n from 10 ~to , year. 
maximum. Calla this It surrender to the par. 
missive society. 
Hi.u •• of Drugs nill Be.end R .... c.u.ng debate 
in the noue. of Comme •• , eornm\1t~d to a 
Standing Comnd t tee • 
\ 
16 April 
2C, 29, 
April and 
St 7. and 
12 Hay 
18 Nay 
18 June 
2 July 
8 July 
16 July 
17 July 
24 sept. 
27 oot. 
3, S. 
10, 12. t~ 
17 Nov. 
10 Doo. 
1f)iO (Continued) 
,aeuao of' Drues Elll ref'erred to Stnndlne 
Committee D. 
Standinc- Committee D moats !"irst time to 
consider Miaus. of: Druge Bill. 
standinc: Committee D continues its consider-
ation ot Niau •• or Drugs nill, adjourns ~or 
\bitsun holiday. 
421 
rrirne Hini.tor Vilson announces that Parlia-
IllOnt rill be di.8801ved on 29 J.lay and a general 
election "'11 be bald on 18 June •. 
Oonoral eloction. 
turned to oft! ... 
Conservative party re-
New l'urliwnen t opened. 
Misu .. ·o1' Drug. Bill re-introduced by Hr. 
Haudlinc. the nev Home Secretary. 
SCQ~nd neadin~ debate on ::lsuse ot' Dn1C8 Dilla 
money resolution agreed to. . 
)1i8uae 01' DruC;. Illll allocated to Standing 
Cor.i1lli ttee A. 
u.s. llouse at' neproaentati .... s passes Il.n. 
18,58:3. 
Fresident Nixon 81ena lI.n. 1858:3 into 1.". 
Decor!! •• P.L. 91-S"-
State Opening of l'arl1a.rnent. 
Standing Cormdttee ..\ debate. Hi.u •• of Drugs 
Dill. Reports Dill to HouGe on last day. 
COlllmOn8 complet •• Report stage and Third 
l~ading of Hisuse of DruC- Dill. Dill 1s 
refen-ed to the Lordo. 
Jan. 
1Z. Jan. 
4, 9, 
11 :reb. 
9 March 
25 March 
26 May 
27 May 
197,1. 
Actor Peter l"onda advocates cn."1.."1.D.bis use in 
a. ma!razine article that appears in Dri ta.1nJ 
an }U) cri tic18ft8 this in a speech. ' 
Lords Second Hen,din.:; debate on J,fiaueo of' 
Druce Dill. 
lArds Con-.mi tteo Stne'G 01' Uisuse of' Drugs 
Dill. 
Lords Ueport Staco of l'isu .. of Dru~a Dill. 
t"ords 1111rd Heading of' Hieuse of Drucs Dill. 
Ill11 rc turned to C OIitklOnS wi th minor mnend-
menta. 
Commons consider. and agree. to Lords ... nd-
menta. 
noyal Ansent aranted to Hi.use of' Drup A.ct 
as 1~1iz. II, 1971, Chapter ,8. 
422 
!'\ 
423 L\ 
.. \PP!:.'NDIX II 
• • 
~:nr.:,tAay OF )~An;RIAJ# lJX)UT NAnIJUk~A TIiAT Al).-'~!J~:~D IN 
11m C0NG~3Sj('lNAL PECOR!) F110H TIn; tIEGlt-."}'~NG OF nrc 
• • 
91st CON'~H&SS TO THE PASSAGE OF PL 91-!U,. 
Flrt3T SBSSION (3 Janunry to 2:3 Deccluber 1969) 
- 1-Even t-etore Hr. laxon became rreaident", Hem-
bers of Cone-re8e1 weT'. ra181n~ the subject of mnriJuana 
1n their public speeches and statements. 
rcl'erence to ~ar1junna printed in tho "Heeord" durinc 
the 91 at Conl!X'Csa "'''as made by Sen. Fran!, l10ss (D. Uta-'l). 
n. road n "l-tarihunna status J~port "or 1968" that had 
been prepared at his reflucst by the National. Institute 
01' Hentnl Health (NIHll). This review noted that by 
the sprlne of' 1969 nn estlmatt'd 70 per cent of the 
students at one lI"Cst-CO&st university will ha'\>e tried 
marijuana, and that re£SU1ar usc rs bad increased frcm 
about 4 to 14 per cent durine the pafJt year. The 
1. In tho yenr f'ollowing an election; Congreaa uau-
ally convene. on , January, 01' the next ,,: •• l,day. 
Tbe President 1a 1naU6\1rated. ev~ry fourth year, 
on" 20 Janunry. 
',' 
re'port also stated, that., 
the dangers to tho lnrrequent ueer or 
os-perirnenter cay not exceod those In-
toxieated by other mind altering" 
cbemical. - alcohol, for example, how-
ever, the marked vieual and 'time dis- ' 
tortiDn. that can be aasociated witb 
marihuana .. ake thi,- behavior more 
bazardou8 ••• Infrequent panic or 
paranoid state. are known to occur. 
, It i. the ·pothead- who can aus-
tain more rrequent paycuological re-
tardation. He ia usln~ _bis cheF-i-
cal to oscape 1'rol<l life atres., there-
by impairing hie personal maturatIon.' 
Two day. later, on 11 January, ,Rep. John Rooney 
(n. ,Now York 11,) inserted the t •• tot wMarihuua. A 
Calling Cant to Narootic Addiction", " speeoh by llenry 
L. Giordano, Asaociate Director or the Dur •• u of Nar-
cotic. and Dana.rous Drugs, (UNDD), which araued (on the 
baai. of surpr18iDgly littl. evidenee) 1n .u~port or 
tbe escalation tbeory.2 
Two 'WU"Ilillg_ about ,be 8601&1 8on_quello._ 
of' .ariju&na uee ""re made .til the next PtOnth. On 17 
"e"Nary nap. Leute Vywt.n (n. Ne" Hampshire 1) In •• rted 
&l'1 editorial trom the oonservative ~lRcb.Ulr Uni.oD-:. 
1. 
2. 
<iWJ,:G2~lgRIl n.oor~.a. ,1at COft'P'" 1.t See.lon. 
pp. 90 -5. 
Ibid •• PP. 1269-71. 
• • 
JA,der (New Uampabire) 01' 12 February entitled -Itta 
Not Just Thoir Li£e - Others are Involved", which 
described the dangerous eonaequenc.s of' young persona 
. .. 
turning to crime .a a re.ul t of smoking marijuana.' 
And, on 19 February Rep. John Harch (D. Virginia 7) 
spoke of' tbe "Growing l~oblem ot MlauM of JJruca Aloong 
Young People- in ,,-bieb be e·ndor.~d tho escalation 
2 theory. 
A. f"quently happen. in tbe -n.cordn • even 
with ,holltO.' apparently obscu .... ouro.s, an item may 
be included by a.veral Congre .... n. 
",-t. th tbe text or a apeeoh by John G. McNamara. the 
peliee chier of' Cbflahin, Connectiout, entitled "De. 
~aJ'W ot the .~arihuana Menao.·, wbioh bad been printed 
1ft the )"Bl ,LAW t'fnfarc.II1,n' ri~1.,et1n ot April 19G9. 
The apeech desoribed errorts in bis to\m to bold a 
8,.posium on drugs, but d.spite ita title, in ract, 
gave no inrormation about marijuana. The same ftpeecb 
vas in .. neet in tbe .. Reoord" on :2 .April by Rep. Jobn 
-
1. Ib'~.t PP. "'3·4. 
2. l~'d •• p. '97G.-
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J.1onaean (D, Connecticut .5),', ~d on 18 April by Sen. 
nlomas Dodd (D. Connecticut).2 
The £irst proposal' during' the 91.t Congre •• 
tor tho i'onJl.;ation or a. Presidential commission to 
study marijuana (nnd tbo one that ultimately t>ecame 
.' 
law) l~as mnde by Rep, l~'inrd Koch (DOl'ft.-t~1b, New York 
. 17) on 14 April.' During tLe firat eGss10n or Con-
B" •• , bill •. wore alao. intreduced by nep. Gilbert 
" . Owla (R. Maryland 8) on 21 May •.. Sen. Frank No •• on 
10 JUlY,.5 and Rep, Jobn Honatfatl em 2S J;OVClllber,6 all . 
witb accompanying speeches and npportinc material. 
The idea of sponsoring or co-sponsoring till. and. . 
Fe.elutions to aet up a Presidential study oOlDlllJ. •• ion 
.. 
1. 
, .. 
, .' 
11l1,st., p1".8866-7. ,The 11111, d&atgnated n.R. 10019, 
~ttractcd ,several co.sponsors during'the months that 
followed.' Reproaentative 1\och alao apoke in favour 
of' this Dillon 21 }~ay (p. 1:3281) and 1.5 July (P. 
196,,). , It eventually beceune part or P.L. 91-.513. 
,,_ :11111", pp. 13'''0, ,,407 (U.R. 115t.o). 
,-- , 
,.!!ilsl., PP. 19025-~. (5 •. 12.590). 
"';' '. -' , " .',.. 
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6. I~id., PP. ""9-20. (H.R, 14981). He made a second 
Record", statement in favour or ttd. nill on 19 Decem-
'bar (PP. 40249-~0),: ". 
-
on marijuana became lncreastne1y popular aa debate 
and beo.rlnes on the adr.llni~trntlont s drue-control 
le«181a~!on proceeded. A variation on this ther .• 
vas proposed by' Scn~ Chnrlos Goodell (n.' New York) 
with tbe i~troduetion or S. 2921, the -&,nJe Abuse 
Services and }laribuana Study Act ot 1969". on 18 
Septe1Vher. to establisb a commi •• ion in HEW. 1 
, 
. Other inronnation tbtlt appeared in the 
-Record" prior to the intrOduction ot the Admini-
stration'. druc-control'1l111 (on 1G-July) included • 
• plea about "A desperate Need tor nero~.in New Drue 
Evaluation" by Rep. Vendel1 vyatt' (a. orecon 1) on 
14 APril. 2 a spoech by r::ep. PAul noprs (D. Florida 
9) on 23 April entitled ttNltlH Presents an Excellent 
program on Drog Abu .. Education- 1n which he . quoted 
trout te.tiaony about marijuana -t Dr. stanley Toll.s, 
given to a House subcommittee tn. day hefore,' and 
-
IbiS.' P. 26087. 
-
2. }!J:1d., p. 8972. 
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aht~ •• pp. 10103-6. Tid. entry alao included state-
.. nte by Or. Sidney Cohen, Director ot tho Division or 
Narcotic Addiction and Dru~ Abu •• at NlHII and by Gerald 
KtI.riB, Director of' the orrice or Communications at Nllm. 
"nlelr testimony was matte before the Subcommittee on 
i\lblio Ileal th and \\'olfare ot the Intorstate. and I~orcisn 
Co_erea COlDIRittee, the body that eventually supervised 
t11e pasfiage ot tho 1970 drue-eontrol Dill in the lIoua •• 
'I , 
i! 
" 
I i; 
: 
an announcement on 27 June by Rep. Don. Edwards (D. 
Cal!f'ornia 9) of' the aTu1ab!l! t1' o~ a booklet en-
t1 tIed "Parents' GuIde to ItariJuana". publisbed by 
tho.estern tlectrio eo.1 
On 14 July President Nixon's mCf'HU1~" to Con. 
grees,2 was presented to the Senate by Vice President 
Spiro Aenev, (who 1s !.£ otf'ieio President of' the Senate) 
and referred to the committee. with Jurisdiction ov.r 
tbe subjoct' Finance. 8.nd Labor and l'uhlic \'~ltaro.J 
In the House the me.sA(;G W0.8 pre.ented by the SPOakor.4 
Rep. Jobn .'~Cormack (U. Maasachu •• tts 9). This vas 
followed by speeches in prais. ot the proposal fro. 
Rep. Go rald Ford (H. )t1cblgaJ1 ,). the l-1inori t1' Leader, S 
Hap. Jolin Rhodes (U. Arisona 1).6 an(l Rep. Vil1i_ 
steice r (R. Yiaconain 6).7 Tbe next day, Rep. 
4. 
7. 
Ibid., P. 176.5.5. 
House Document 1'io, 91.1,8. 
~onG"rns.etonM neco!ll, 918t Congress, 1st Session. 
pp. '9'.5'·'. 
It)i.~. t pp, 19327·8. 
!btd •• PP. 19328-9. 
LSge o1S. 
lbtd. 
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J"Qurenco Durton (H. Utah 1) inserted another statement 
On 16 July, 
in tho Senate, L"Verett Dirksen (n. Illinois). tho 
Minor! ty Lender,' Cornally int~odu~.d, tl~o ' Administration'" 
drug-control Dill,', s. 2637, ttl ttl a brief staterr.ent to 
explain why' tho measure would be rerorr~d to -tho Judi-
ciary Committee rather than to C~rnme.rc.,. Finance, or 
Labo"l%" and l>Ublic ii~>lrar.. 2 In the Hou •• that day a 
furtber note o~ prai.. ror the Nixon Dill was sounded 
by nop. t:d Edm~nd.o~ (n. Oklahoma '2).' 
. Clearly, the moat popular p~opo.al during this 
period ~~. for the oreation of a mariJuana study coa-
mi •• ion.Rep, Edward Koch criticised the Presidont' • 
..... ..., on 1.5 July tor ita error -in tailing to make A 
cU •• tinction between ttl. U!'G of' hard n~rcotic. such a. 
heroin und the USG or mnrlhuana1t ." ant! reiterated hie 
proposal (u.n. 10019) to eatabliah a l'reaident!al com-
Iii. speech also, included an 
article by pb11tical colUmnist, edItor, and broadcaster 
• J 
1. 2J!.eit'l p. 1969S. • 
2. Ibid. t P. 19808. 
,. Ib",. p. 19840. adS 
4. Ibid., p. 196)). 
'0 
William F. Duckley - rrom the r;: ... w York Po~t 01" 12 
-
July - that concluded • 
••• itwoutd appear plain that the 
marijuana lows are not much 1\10re 
effective than 11rohlhl tion. Thoso 
who desire pot probably find and 
amoke it in about the SIl.nle propor-
tion as those wo dosired booze 
f'ound and drAnk it. We no",! a 
crash proc-ranl 01" testing and in-
voatieatlne. and above all. tho 
de.ideolOBization or the arguments. 
011 16 Septocber }lr. Kocb noted that "ye5~erday Attor-
ney-GeneraL John N. !--:1tchell. teatlfyine before the 
senate Juvenile Delinquency Suboom.mittee. stated hi" 
support of a proposal 1"01' the creation of' a commission 
"1 
to • tudy mar! huana ... And on 2.5 September he r.uotcd 
Dr. HoCer ~eberg'. Assistant Secretary tor ,uealth and 
scientific Affaire in ID..:\l. a8 saying that "1 think. the 
penal tie 1:1 tor marihuana are pun! ti ve. vindic tl va, and 
utterly out or rola.tionship to the iUJportanooot marl-
huana." lIe also listed 37 l1ou88 Heatbers who were 
. 2 
co.sponsoring hi. Dill. 
On 19 r.ptember Hep. Robert Kaltenmeler (D. 
WiBcon.in 2) announced in tlUt "Record" that Sub. 
1. Ib14., P. 25646. 
2. Ibi4., P. 27060. 
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committee No. , of the i~uge Judiciary Cor~ltteo. or 
"'hieh 110 '1a9 ehairr:1an. ''IOuld bold public l1earinG's on 
the !\oeh Dill, and invi ted a..~yon.o int.erested to elv. 
oral or written atat&menta about the proposal. He 
alao included an edt torinl f'rom the r:ew yl')J1( TittleS ot' 
, .-
" Septcluber, "'nl. Facta or 'l'ot'" t that began I "The 
que.tion of' ~hether ttAkine pot- is a step toward 
•• If-destruction or merely an innocent diveraion t. 
being debated as thougb it could be decided by majority 
vote.'" ' The editorial atated that none ot the pre-
vioua studies' of marijuana 18 entirely applicable to 
the Amorican, s1 tuatlon today, and concluded that "there 
bas beo:"1 nothine in the Unl te(i State. comparable to the 
invcstlcntion proposed by }lr. Koch. 91 thor in 800PO or 
in'the stature ot the investieatora. I t is time the 
American people bad the bard facta on Ii po •• ibly aof."t 
1 drug. ft 
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nep.' Joseph '-finisb (D. Now Jers.y 11) announced 
hi. co-sponsorship of the Koch Dill·in the ttHecord" of' 
8 Ooteber. 2 
tbe Koch proposal by 1ntroc!ucinr; articles from their 
- -
1. t~14.t p. 264)2. 
2. ibid,. p. 29286. 
hOtlo.statea· newspapersl on 9 October Rep. Ken 
l;echler (lJ.West V1reinia ,IJ)' introduced the edito. 
rial entitled "Sane 'Pot' Idea Finally Of"t'eredft 
1'rom tho Chqr,~.ston ~nzfiltt(!4 (\{ost Vl~clria) of' 4 
1 October, on 16 October I'op. Dante' Fa.cell (D. 
Florida 12) introduced tbo editorial'entitled "A 
Study of t.!arijuana \\ould Serve tho Nation" trom 
the !1iruni Ueral~ of :22 S.Pte~berJ2 and, on the SOJ!',ft 
day nep. Abner Ulkva (D. Illinois 2) introduced the 
edt torial enti tIed "For a t-farihuana study" from th.e 
9 1,oa.P,O ~un Tim •• of 19 September. 3 
Dills to Nr;uiT'8 annual report. on the hoalth. 
consequences of marijuana use were introduced during 
this ees3ion in both chambers'of' ConlTGss. On 1 
DecemboS'" Sen. Peter Don1inick (n. Colorado) introdueed 
s. :)190 , -Tho }!arl11uana and llealth RepC)rtln~ Act of' 
1969". to require the Secretary ot m:v, after con-
lIul ting ",-i th the Surgeon General, "to ropo~t annually 
on 'reCfult rfJsearch developments coneemin~ the beal th 
coneeftuencea or using marihuana. ft and in~.rted in the 
• 
1. lbid., 
-
p. 2938,. 
2. j}?ld • t p. 30461. 
,. 11>1.sl. , p. 30,.66. 
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-Reoord" a compilation oC material a~out our rent 
ltariJunna reeea.roh and 1n1'onnation aources. 1'111. 
included details on more than 50 marijuana researcb 
projects then ~:lng t'inaneed or aided by the. Federal 
1 Covernment. A similar bill. U.U. ,,186, was intro-
ducad by nep. William Janshall (n. Obio ~l) cn 10 
Deeember. 2 
Sen. 
. . 
Geor6'O' Hurpby (H. California) inserted 
the text or the G June -Narcotics, Harlhuana and Dancer-
oua DruC8 Taal<: Force" report into the "Record" on 15 
september.' On )0 September be inserted testimony 
taken on 27 September in Loa Angel.s by the Special 
Subcolllmi tteo on Alcoholi_, and Narc.Uc. of the Sen-
ate Comtrli ttoe on Labour nnd l l ublic .'b:eltare, "'hleb be 
" 
said, revealed conolusively that drug abuse "rcpre-
.. nt. clear and present danger" to the country.4 
Ibid., pp. 36157-6,. 
--Ibid., PP. 3814,-4. 
-Ibid., pp.2S4,'-60. 
___ riP 
IbiJa •• PP. 27507-8. n18 phrase "clear and presnnt 
dangor" oome8 :trom Sobenck v. 'CDited state .. , a 1919 
supreme Court decision tha.t laid dOlon or! teria for 
11mi tine tree speech, \1111. the Senator's state. 
ment did not 8Ueee at that fred speech about drues 
be eurta.iled. be did urea that the Coneress pass 
bis nesotution (5.J. l1e8.11~2) to sot uJl an inter-
aatlonal,commi.alon tbat would coordinate efrort. 
to curtail the fl011 ot dru~s across the Hex:b.n 
bOrder. 
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Statc~onts about the extent of dru~ abuse, 
includincr in~ormation about marijuana, by Sens. 
Charles Goodell 'and Jacob Javlts (~. New York). m\d 
l-fayor John Lin r.1say of' t;ew Yorl~ Cl ty, wero inserted 
in the "Record- by Senator Goodall 'on 21 Octflber.' 
The sarno day Hr. sta.."1lcy Yolles' tostimony before 
ttl0 Dod'l subcommittee on 17 Sopt~mher (S(l'O Chapter 
Ill, pp. :L 6 1. to 168 a.bove) 't188 insertod by Sen. 
Joseph Tydines (D. Haryland). 2 
Theil subject or dru8-1aw re:form ..... a. raiaed 
on .evoTa! occasions by I~op. CharleD \fileon (D. 
Californin ,1), who mado a praotice o~ sharinc 1nf'or-
mation vith his colleat"~'Uea throueh the ItHecord". On 
7 Aueust he inserted, an endorsed, an Qrtiole from 
that morning' 8 ~pin{'~ton l'ost entitled "Sonntor 
Hughes Urees Dnllt l"aw Overhaul- t which atated thatl 
-
8ince a White House oon1'erenoe six 
yoa.rs a.~Ot lluChes said, 1'our ttaJor 
national &roupa have made r~conweDd-
ations ~or drue lav rcfort!l. lIe 
aaked ••• "",by 80 11 ttl. bad been 
done to implet1Cnt these reeomnend-
ationa." J 
1. 1l!i4 •• PP. 30688-92. 
2. < !b1~ •• VP. 30704·9. ' 
, •. 1,1d&. PP. 22960-1. ' 
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l , 
On 19 september Nr. Wilson inserted a !:.alhi9»1ton ro!-'\ 
edt toriat of' 9 September. about "nle Hlddle of l-lari-
juana- and an 18 September news story about Doctor 
Yolles' te stimony betore ttle' Dodd aubcom:ni ttee. 1 .. And 
on 1 Ootober he inserted a statement, .made by Cali-
fornia Attorney Goneral Thoma. Lynoh bet'ore the Dodd 
aubcommittee on 25 September, warnine that the sbrirut-
&«9 1n 1\:~8rijuana.: eupplioa becnuse of' tho Pedernl 
Govenu;.1Cnt'tII surveillance ot the l!e*an bordor waa 
lead1nc younc persons to experiment with more danger. 
2 
ou. druCa. ~. , 
: nep. Charles liilson aleo kOI>t tJia colleaauGa 
informed about tbe shift in tho Adminiatratlon's atti-
tude to marijuana penalti ••• On 4 September b. in-
•• rted a 3 September "'Mb1nC,oQ 1',,\ article entitled 
"xpbGrg criticize. NariJuana La"." tbat vas b ... ed on 
aD interview in lIr"hien the doctor .aid .. the present 
laws are complotely out of proportion" ttl the dangers .' 
presel1ted by the drug,' . On ) October bet oited reports 
by the As.oeiated l're •• and t'nitod 1)re8. International 
1, 1bid., PP. 2644,.6. 
a. lbl~ •• PP •. 28059-61, 
,. Ib!4,. PP. 24"S·6. 
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that quoted an aide in ur~\I as sayings ·WfJ vant to 
provide penalties for marijuana uae and pos ••• alon 
more in linG with too dangers or tbe dru~ ... 1 And 
on 23 October he commended the' Nixon Adclniatration 
ror its chanae in attitude about marijuana penalties, 
ae exprossed by' John Ingersoll before the Dodd sub-
couunitteo on 20 October (see cllll.Pter lXI. 'PP. 172 
to 173' above). 2 
Othor view .. on marijuana wero also exprossild· 
througb reprints of nevspaper edt tor1&18. Hep. 
Jef£'erey eobelon (D. Califonlie. 7) introduced tbe 9 
Septemher ,"ashin"to'1,Yo,t cd! tor!al ent! tIed "The 
nlddle ot l<tarijuana" in a -Record" statement on 2) 
september, w~th the comment that increasing mar1juarla 
u ••• e speoially among younC people t • ia a problclU 
Which dcm:mda our immediato attention. Our cu~nt 
lawq on ma.djuana. do nothing to curta.!l 1 ts use J if' 
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any thine. theyforoe users to ~latantly flaunt the law,·' 
On 19 N'ovecber Rep, ~ward Derwinski (a. Illinois 4) 
In .. rted what be desoribed .a "a wry eotmd and poena-
-
1. It)ld •• p. 2eSS1. 
2. ibid •• 
• 
Pp • 3121~5-6. 
,. ;U~'9. .. • P. 26778. 
" 
tratlnc cd! tor1Ql on the subject" :from the 8 Novt"mLcr 
Chicago 1'01:1,11 Arnerienn that 'liarned acainst ttlk1ne a 
reluot! V:lCHf o:f marijuE'.na slt1ply because 1 t 1s not 
phy.ically addictive. nle editorial concludedl 
Cne thin€.: must remain clear, boweyer 
- that ..... '0 cannot solve tbn r:tatter or 
rc:arijunna. usaC'e. or the use of' oUler 
hallucinatory drue [!!£l by condon-
it. lie hava to nmove the J"'Oasolls. 
tho {'oreea v11ieb cause members of' our 
society to usc them. 1 
"The neal Hann of' !-laribuana" was the ti tle o~ 
a ttneconl" insart provided by Hep. Catherine l·lay (R. 
'ti'asbineton il) on 17 Septenber that contained t.he text 
'of a Jud~ent r.~e on 26 Au~st 1969 by Justico o~tl. 
, . ~ 
PencO A1t~rt J. Yoncopal 01' IUchland Precinct, r..onton 
She concluded that the raal 
bam of' the drug 18 "aocinI", nnd quoted the judgots 
,; .. 
first ruling' on marijuana, which said, in part I 
).Jarijunna i. a danprous drug. It 1. 
tmlcb morc dancerous to tho non-user 
tb'lUl to those WO resort to it. It 
is the bnrd-~orldnG. responsible 
el tizen who auf1'era by the cult that 
it createe. For it 1s be, tue re-
sponsible citizen. Vho is callGd 
upon not only to support himsolf 
and bis family, but also to carry 
tho burden ot the drug-oriented, 
anti-social user. 
1. lbl4. ," P. '''98,.' 
2. ~id" PP. 25939-40. 
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Hop. lJob, liilson (n. Cn1.1fornia :36) ~'llrned o~ 
the druC·. Most i&lmediato perils in tvo ttnocord" in-
serta on 24 September. In tho first. entitled • Pro-
fessor See. 11igh Risl( in Legal Narihuann" t be pre • 
• entad a 20 Septel:Jber Ch1cnm Tr!lmno
p 
articlo that 
described the 19 Septer::ber appearnnce of: Dr. Daniel 
Freedman, Chairman of the University of Chicng'o •• 
118ychiatry Department, bo f'ore tu.e Senate Special 'Sub-
committeo 011 Alooholism and Narcotics, in vhleh the 
:protossor snid tbat thoso a.dvoeatine lecallz1nc: Mari-
Juana use "should be will1ne to r1m< expo.ure of' many 
to becocint: casual ties." Tho article alBo stated 
that "Creed Dlack ••• assistant secretary or 11r:W [tor 
legislation], denied thero vas a lack of' interest 1n 
tho problem and blamed the delay [1n ta!~ing f'1rrn poai.' 
tiona on fJany ot th" penc.Una- druC 111118) on the tre-
mendous load o~ bills nwaitinc administration posi-
1 tion papers." nep. Dob ~11son·8 seoond insert. 
entitled "l'ot 18 Dancerous", contained an articlo from 
the CllUlq V!8t.a st~r: (California) that outlined findings 
made at the Donner Laboratory, University or California. 
Tho article statEd that I 
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••• marijuana 10 not only hahit fore:-
inc and productivo of' hallucinatory 
intoxication, but also hn.s prob:~bly 
Ion£: ranf.','9 physical nnd cumula ti ve 
rn~nta1 e,1'fccts ~h1cb cnn p.m~U1tHltly 
dUl!1[;C!J tho Mind a. .. ·ld pt!Taonall ty.l 
However, no spcoii'ic reasons or examples ",'Gre given to 
support this conclusion. 
nep. Jolm Hunt (H. Noy Jersey 1) criticized 
Doctors r;eebcrc and Yollcs ror their "of't'-thc-cuf't" 
personal cor1ments" tl~at "may well lHl.VG' the unf'ortunate 
effect of e;ivine license by implication to tho curio-
eity-scckera to at least eivo marihuana a try." This 
insert aleo contained Chapter I or the 6 June "l~arco-
tiea, J.taribuana and Dangerous Dntg8 Task Force" report, 
. 2 
enti tied "The Oangers of Harihuana". On 15 October 
he Aleo tranted' that marijuana i8 ~.neouraB"d by permis-
sivenoss" nnd tdecried such headlines as "HEW Eceberg 
Hits, tl~ott Penalties", ttEgeberg Criticize. Harihuana 
Laws-, "Aaminiatration Flexible on Penalties in Drug 
Dill-, and MMitchel Favors a Flexible Dru« Law".' 
On 5 t~ovcmber s~n~ tdwa.rd Kennedy (D. )!assa-
439 
chueetts) ins~rted a 1,.paee statement into the "Record-
1. lbid., Pp. 27013.4. Ill. « 
1~'~" rp. 26612-5. 
Ibid., P. 30230. 
enti tIed "Maribuana, Narootics, and the Dnle Seen.-. 
which presented nine artlcl08 culled from eo vari.ety 
of sources. These t 110 said, "rat se 801110 vcry import-
ant question. about our laws and our attitude. on 
1 ~~rihuann today." . TIle Senator called particular 
attention to an article in tbe 31 October issue ot 
. , 
~'f,'f. macazine by Dr. Jan~e8 L. Goddard, COl"Uler Dino-
tor of the U. S. Fond and Ilrug· Admini. tration (s.e 
Chapter 111, PP. 66 to 67 above) that wanted of." 
tul1ylcga11zine marijuana. This art1.cle. 'tI"1!nt on 
to stato I 
Our laws governing mariJuan& are a 
mixture of bad acience an4 poor 
understanding of the role of law as 
a deterrent force. Tbey are unen-
t'orc~ahlet exceedin~ly severe. 
aCientlCically incorreot and re-. 
VEt aline 0 ~ our i cno ranee 0 f' laumnn 
behavior. Tho fedornl and state 
In",s stlould be revised to reflect 
the {'act that marijuana i8 a ballu-
cino(;Cn and should .be ol •• "ified a. 
such. 'lbe federal atatutca should 
be repealed, and tho Food, Drttt and 
Cosmetic .Act should be amended to 
br1n,~ marijuana under the Jurisdic-
tion of: that act, thereby automati-
cally de-e8ca1atln~ the penalties 
for simple possession to a ntore 
rea80nable level (a misdemeanor, 
vith the judge beln~ civen consider-
ableal.lthori ty to adjust the penalty . 
to more nearly t'i t ttl. circumstance s). 
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.", 
.At the snl.\O tlrno. 9ufl"icicntly serious 
penalties should be provided to handle' 
tho major tra.r:rickcrs in the druC. 
State la~8 should then be revised in 
conformance wi th n modol Inw contnin-
inl! similar provisions • 
. '.
Undoubtedly the most B'WOepin~ indictment of' 
marijuana tla(ie dtlrin~ the entire"Conr;ress Ca."U8 f'rom 
rep_ John nar1ck (D. Louisiana 6) in a 22 October 
. , 
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t'peech (m.t! tled "The New Horali ty - Sodom' and Gomorrab". 
In it bo warned' 
It is not just a coincidence that 
'sorious recommendations Ilre boinl! 
mach, by Quasl-reapec tnbl_ bodies 
,f'or pennias!.ve al)ortion. f'or 1eet-
ti~ated homoaoxua1ity. ror sexual 
. perversion and promiseuitYt ~or 
leaallzed marihuana anct halluoino-
eens. ' 
.' 
lIis e%aP?le of 0. serious recommendation made by a quaei-
resl'.,ctable' body tor lecralized marijuana and hallucino-
ttenfJ was, in f'aet, a. 21 Ootot:>er :!!. .. hinr.ton Post article 
entitled -Nixon Pro!,oses tieht Penalty f'or First I'o •• "a-
This articl. reported John Inoeraoll' e 
20 Ootobor pre.entation or tbree alternate penalty 
schemes l"or drug oontrol before the Dodd subcommittee 
(see Chapter III. PP. 172 to 173 abnve). 1 
.-uP •• •• 
'"" 
, , I • 
1.' .- Ib1<! •• pp. 31 t4Il-9. ". 
> ,. 
' .. ~ 
.' ti 
S£OOND SESSIO~ (19 January 1970'to 2 ~anuary 1971) 
n18 Seoond Session of the 91st Con~e.a saw 
the pa3Sa$e of' comprehensive drue-control Ilil1a in 
both bouses,' and the enactment of tho 1970 law. In 
tbe Ccn;:re Asi anal Hocord, the eeasion began wi ttl a 
. detalled ".Ana.l.yaia of' State Laws Ooventine Harihuana" 
inserted on 20 January by ~n. Charles l·Iathias (n. 
J.larylant.t) as a baais for oompariaon with the provi-
eions of' S. J2~6. whioh ",,'Ore about to be debat£ld in 
tho Senate. nlC~ aix-paaQ survey 1 'Wlliob 'Wucom-
piled by tllo Senator' a starr, ',.,0.5 at ,that tiDiC the 
Clost up-to""data review o:f this subJeot a'Vailable. 
Senator Hathi •• said in his introduction thatl 
I invite attention to several of' the 
trends that nrc il1uetrated in this 
survey. I.t will be noted that 20 
states at present elnosify the simple 
possession of marihuana. a8 • miad.e- . 
t!canor. Eighteen of" these 20 States 
have made th18 revision in their laws 
In the past :3 yearn, and there are 
similar l08inlativ0 proposnla pend-
inc 1n a numl~er of' other Statf\s. 
s. '2~6 t&~e8 a similar approaoh 
to the treatmen,t ot simple posses-
sion 01' marihuana. ' .. 
It should also be noted that 16 
states dQ. not restrict or prohibit 
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tho mitieation of' sontencinff by sus-
pended sentences, probation, or 
parole. Only ono state prohibita 
roi tic-atlotlin every ll1arlbuana ortense I 
48 States allow suspended sentences 
and l)robation in the f'irst atrense 
or po.sessln,~ marihuana. I n~ree 
",i th the! Attorney General that tho 
lic! tn tion 1n rc(1eral Inw o.:;ni nat 
.uc}~ 1111 t1cntion is unrurtunate I the 
mandatory minioum sentences have been 
ono or the most crltlciz~d aspocts o~ 
tllO rederal drue laws. S. :)246 doea 
away wi th l:tony of' the prohibi tiona 
a~ainst miti~Btion of aentcncce, and 
ref'leota the 5tatetr&nd 1n this re-
spact. 
Somo ~4 States bave substantially 
rovlsodthoir r:tarihuo.na. lawa 1n the 
P;Lst J years. Unly 2 of the 24 have 
increased tho conora.l penalty struot-
ure. The remaining 22 have reduced 
the penalty schedl.ll.e. 1n most instanoos 
rather subeta.l'ltially. ;:i. 32146 re-
flocts this modorn approach to the 
marihuana problem in that it di8tln-
C'tl1shea marihuana from tho hard nar-
cotics. 1 : -
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Takint: an op;,)oai te vi~w, nep. John X;. Hunt (R. 
New Jersey 1) s"aw tho rolaxation of marijuana lave lUI 
,. 
a dant;erous trend. 
record on 4 Fobruary, entitled "Ho.rihuann. La\i8". be .aid I 
-
• 
I fl nd it Boo_bEt 10a8 than Qrn.ulin.:!, 
i tba:ihe politicnl parties 1n this city 
are preoccupied vith errorta to outdo 
one another in advancing proposals to 
do~ngrade the penalties for viola-
tiona of the Marihuana lawe.:! 
-1. lbid, •• PP. 425·6. 
2. J!21S1 •• p. 2370. 
The District ot" Columbia Democratic Control. Conl..'nittea 
bad voted to legalize r.'-:larlJuc..na, the l~Cl)ublicall City 
Council Cbairtllan had suP?orted a proposal for .. token 
penaltios· • "1 mieht remind my colleaeues ot: the 
Callup poll ot last October". he said, "which revealed 
that 84 porcent or tho adul ts polled were ol'posed to 
localizine maribuana." On $> February Hr. Hunt said, 
1 . 
in a second opeoch enti tIed "llarlbl.lo.na Laws", that 
"a samplin~.or newa articles in recent ~onth8 on the 
subject of drue lawa lends to the unmiatakealJlo conclu-
sion that thoreare those at tho beart o:f the deba," 
,.,-bo an bent on lcenlizina:: maribufUlft,-' Be concluded 
this speech wi tb tho t/arninl: that, 
nlis kind or 'weak.kneed rationale 
(that pr-esent laws discrodit the 
legal system beoause they are largoly 
uncn:forceable) should t,e of 11 tt1e 
consolation to tho lnw-abidine cit!-
7.p.ns in this crime-ridden city and. 
to be sure, the abuse ot marihuana, 
intcn'loven IUJ it i8 wi th other dan-
t;erous drugs and nArcotics, is a 
serious lIocif\l. probleM ",hose daneor 
should not be minimized by 0. schelne 
of' pE"naltiea thnt attempts to sef~n­
Catc) tl1ese drues in terms of their 
relative physical dancrera. 
}Ir. Hunt continued his vamines about In'" reforms td th 
a speech on 2S June anti tled -1118 Abaurdity of fJistriot 
-
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1 of' Coltl!!'1bi a COllnei 1 Action on }faribuana Penal tic s' 
Tile "action" to 1t'llleh he referred ,"las prol1.t:linr.ry 
, • ~ " r·'" 
approval to ft. propo,.cd "r.:ulnt:1on that 'Would M31:.e 
the "uso" or "bc:!lnc under the influence" o~ 1!1al~iJttar..a 
a ml~dof.loanor \0'1 th a pl.l.."1ishm(:)nt, upon conviction. or 
no moTe than ~'OO fin~ and/or 10 days in jail, and 
, -' 
wi th no police records kept. Ho then called ntten-
,-
tion t.-:>' the ncarby statos of }~"rylQnd a.nd Vireinia 
<-
1'or comparison of penal tie s for posse.sslon of tlarl-
junna. 
For l\ f'irst orrense in H£lrylond. the 
new law encet~ this year pro,~de8 
tor penalties u~on conviction of not 
-morc than ~1StOOO tine and/or not 
r;10ro than S yoars' impriA()nnlcnt. 
VirGinia's Inw e~celtles first offense 
_ penal ties ••• ot up to $1,000 fino Nld/ 
or j to 5 yenrs' imprisonment. In 
both State", the violn.t"on i8 declared 
to 1')(, a folony.' 
Nr. Jlunt concluded that "tho District of Columbia 
council is tls!dne t'or trouble, by a ttcrlpting, to do'W'l'l-
Crade oarihunna pennltles'relntive to those in sur. 
ndin~ '"' .... t .... tAS." roU iJ  ...... , 
For }!c-mbers or tbe House or I:oprcaclltlltiv08 • 
.. 
the "Hccordft ,"as an 1donl plnce to review the debato 
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";', ,. "'" ~ ,..; 
I. 
As it related to t1ariJuann. tlle bill reduced penal ties 
sicniflcantly, establishod n study cornmi ttee, n.."1d eli-
minatcd tlandatory minimuM 60nteneca f'or possession and 
traftickin(t'.l 
tinrttin:::s about the dancers or marijuana use 
appeared three tir:1o 8 in tho "Hccord" durin,:: tho Second 
Session. A speech by r.cp. "'lllinn Ninshall (n. Ohio 
23) on ~6 January, cnti tled "Army l·iedicnl Adviser \{arna 
Ac-ainst Chaneing li'arihunnQ Laws" repented a 24 Janua.ry 
letter to the VaA htnr-;toJl .• 5t,ru:: {"rom Col. John Kovarlc, 
tho commander of' can evacuation hospital in Vietnam.2 
In the Itttter. Colonel J~ovarie dismissed comparison. 
between marijuana and alcohol a. "invalid"; warned that 
more potent marijuana, ot the type now used in Vietnam, 
would be .freely available in tho t.:nited state. if" the 
drug'. usc ,","Oro legalized, and cOllcluded that I 
becauee tho punishments t'or the usa of 
marijuL~a 82em to be cxees~ive, it is 
sheer lunacy to overreaot by lcgonlizinc 
it in an at~cm?t to elicinato n problemS 
J.::.~tracts from this letter were also put in tho "Record" 
by Rep. Jolm Hunt on 18 Feb~ary.3 On 2) J'uly nep • 
• E 
Ibid., PP. 972.80, 992-1012, 1129, 1159-77, 1180.3, 
1303·,6, 1630 , 1637-91. 
~b'4 •• PP. 12'4-5. 
Ibi5l.., P. 3870. 
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JalllOa Collins (H. Texas, ,) .aid in a statfH;.!anttbnt 
"none of tl.L6 dJ:."llC llebatos solve anything" and that 
despita tl~e f'nct tl~at "tho extent,of' physic~ hann 
caused by mnribl1aut\ may bQ uncertain", "tho shnttor-
{ng effect that sale or P08808sion of Illarihuatlll may 
. t 
have on an inJividual t • liCe .is startling.- I~:in-
sorted in the "Record" a 'lnllas Times lieral.sl editorial 
that warned of' tho penal tiEl8 and loss ot certain ei:l;,Jloy-
mont elieiblli tics that are 110sIdble -ror conviction in 
I~cs<larch on marijuana wa. tbe subject of 
threo article. in the " HCC01'J," • Sen. I'ran'c rio •• 
(D. Utah) said thntl 
• 
Conere8S has been talkine'and lee!_. 
Intine- too lone; nbout clarihuana with-. 
out MOl·tine very lBUeh about it. Some 
yount; people helieve marihunna is 
practically harmless while ~any ot 
us f'ear that its usc can lead to 
traeie conse~uenee8~ Butnetther 
.side of tho marll1unna controversy 
has conclusive ovidence. 
Last "ek 1 learned firsthand from -
the marihuann. experts of this basic 
laok of information ••• [.'1 a con- , 
1'erence on marlhuctna at tho Snlk 
.1ni4tituta in La\·, ..Jolla, Ca11fo1'1lia •. 
. ",he", the modicnl ('\xporta rendily 
admitted thnt their research thus 
tar baa be~n very primitivo • 
1~ Ibid., p. 25700. 
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The r&6ul ts of t~OI'8 sopbisticated "' 
rosearch are now bccrinninlj to corne :in • 
• hat ~'O nov noed is a careful 6vnlun-
tion at: this information "'"hich ""ill 
soon boc:on:c llvailnblo ••• It is Illy . 
hope that the [marijuana study COI!1-
tnittee. us proposed in S. 3246) will 
COf:le up with nn nuthori tntive report 
tha.t \iill help to resolve this contro-
versy. \~o cannot Co on vi th this 1 
t~'o-sidcd crodibill ty t;ap DlUCh loncer. 
On t,,·o occasiono Sen. f'e tar Dominick (H. Colorado) .poke 
or r'enearch into &hlrijuana conducted by the U. S. Anny. 
lIe complainod about tho delay involved 1n declassifyin." 
reports on this research on :) Fohnlary. 2 and on .5 MArOh' 
be sur.lt:1arizcd tho f'indin-:;a of." resoarch vi th syntbe tic 
r;!3rijuana. used by 35 hmnan volunteers. The experiment., 
completed in 196), wn conductodto diacovs- if varinu. 
THO ieomer. could be used as ineapaei~ating Bl, .. nts in ' 
chemical warfare. l'be ralSults of the .tudie. first 
Cal"" to lie-ht at an. NIHIl scientific meetine in January 
1969, ~len an Army scientist deecribed that some of the 
isomers produced lowered blood pressure and body telnpera-
ture. Alter a protracted correspondence with the AJTJY. 
S4!nator Dominick succeeded in baying the ropt)rts on the 
- . 
1. ].t~,1j, •• p. 1342. 
2. Ibid., PP. 2217-9. 
,. Ibid., Pp. 6145-7. 
research ucclasaif'1cd, and placed the report' 8 intro-
due tlon (on bUlnan data) and the conclusion in tbe 
Conraro 8S 1. on§l Tho 8i{,'TIlficnnco or those 
studies i. thoir discovery that THe cornpotmds mieht 
have ,,000 tlcdical usc 8 in treatinG persona BUrrO ring 
trom bleh blood prcssuro anll sunstroko. In ,u1<.Htlon, 
an article ~rom the Vashineton Post 1 that Senator 
Dominick 1nsorted 1n the "Record" on 3 February, re. 
ported that at tt1e NIMH meeting other .tudi •• ot Dlari-
Juana bad shown it. possible application in treatLDc 
epileptic seizures, tetanus, and migraine beadaohe •• 
On 29 Janu:lry nep. Charles Yanik (u. Ohio 
21) introduoed into tho "Recol"d" a serios ot articlce 
1"rom tho Sun l>apera of' his Cleveland~aroa. Con:rreaslonal 
, 2 
District. Ono, entitled "Is Harijttana Hen11y Bad 
tor You? Consonsus i8 Yes", reported the majority ot 
views expressed by 600 educators attendinlI' a acr.inar 
on Druc UtJe and Abus. sponsored. by the Cleyoland 
Academy or )ledlcine. Amonc the reasons eiven for 
not uslnc marijuana'vere' the poesibl11ty of "psycho-
oM 
1 • , 'I~ehruary 1970 by Stuart Auerbaeh. 
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2. Cont:A 8s!onal necord, 91et Congres., Second Session, PP. 19S2-,. 
loeieal dependence" I the lael' ot' l"'CSNlrch, tt ... e 
possibility of' "disorientation", tho dt'.ncer of expo-
8ure to "other elements in. the. druC culture" I tbe ~ 
possibility or buying ~ilnt is in fact not marijuana, 
" , .. 
the tendency o-r pot stnokers to escape realitYI," and 
the felony sentences for marijuana UM in Ohio. 
Sen. Rall)h Smith (n. Illinois) ar".nounec·d in 
the "Record" on 4 February that he "'0.18 CO-8pens.ring 
Sena tor Dominiok' s .tarihuana and lIoal th neporting .. ';.e t . 
(s. :}190 ). fU'ld atre8sed the need for more,sclentific 
. . 
1 fnfomntion about tho drug •.. lie underscored his 
views by includin~ .in bia speech an articl. f'rom 
Se!onc~ Newl for z4 January by Darbara J. Culliton, 
- . 
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enti tIed • Pot '''Beine Stringent Scientific Examination". 
nus article concluded that I 
• 
the extent to whioh 1aw8 and attitudes 
to marijuana will be atrected by the 
outcome or 8cientlflc investigation 
nouns to 1...0 seen, 'but researchers. 
contend tbat \.1. thout the body, ot in-
tonnatiOll they arfl) accumulating thore 
" ... ",111 be no possibility of reaching 
rational positional The present 
.' situation, they agree. i8 rounded 
simply on 19noTMce • 
The ide. of' cruatina a o!!lriJuana atudy com-
roission was supported by three speakers during 1970 I 
Hop. Denjamln DlacklJurn (n. GeorGia 4) on S llarchal 
nep. 'Thomas l~leppo (n. r~orth Dakota 2) on 10 }!arcbI 2 
and sen. Halph Smith (n. Illinois) on 20 APril.:) 
nli8 proposal was also mentioned indirectly, and sup-
ported in debate, by a lerse number of Senators and 
Heprcsentatives during the courso of' the .. "aion. 
i- -.: 
TIle genoral problem of" "Drttc:s in our Schools". 
,...1 ttl special. attention ci.vcn to marijuana, ,,"'as dis-
cussed lJy nep. Richard HcCarthy (D. 1';ow York '9) 'on 
, Z. . 
11 March. Af'ter cri tlcizing "the lack of concre to 
infonnnt1on" on druefJ, lle inserted into tllC "Hecord" 
a 'tj§sld.n,":t('\,n POlt article by l,t!cbn.rd M. Cohen about 
a dnle' study conducted in Hontcomery COtmty. liaryl·a.nd, 
a suburb of k"ashinetolle The nrticlo becran I 
1. Ibid •• 
2. Ibif'l. , 
,. lhtd. , 
Ih Ibid., I 
A landmark survey of dnle use and 
drug attitude. in. }!ontgomery County'" 
junior and senior hleh schools [aees 
1>. 6202. 
p. 669.5. 
P. 12:16.5. 
Pp. 6812.". 
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12.18] shows that 1:2 per cent of the 
students havo 8clOked Llarihuana but 
that heroin usc i8 virtually non .. 
existent. 
Rep, Tim Lee Carter said O~l 23 April that 
We constantly hear that tho erreeta 
of' marihuana. arc un!mow. Pcrbnp8 
aome are, but there are many effocta 
that bave beon known over tbe years. 
and in· tho laddIe I;ast, it is called 
hashish, which moans assas.in. In 
lily opinion the naJ.no wus well c.leool""Vcd, 
lIo also inserted into· the -Record" a letter from S.ll. 
Flowers, H.D •• 01: the lUddlesboro Clinic and lIospi tal 
(KentuCky). ,.,hieh reported on bis interviews wi tb a 
number or veterans returnine .rrom VIatftam, stating 
that marijuana use among infantry un! t. in the field 
bad reached dangerous proportions and ahould be curbed. 1 
On 7 April, during Q Senate debate of the 
lIospital and Hodical. Fncilities Construction and 
Nodernization Amendment. of' 1970 (llOoH. 11102). Sonator 
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Dominick introduced an anendment to crente in tho legie. 
lation Title \'11,' the "Narihunna and Heal til Reporting 
Act". In his presentation,' Senator Dominick ci ted 
, , 
.. evera.1 examples ot how infonnation about current 
Illarijuana research 1s not effIcIently coordinated or . 
» 
used wi thin tho Federal. COYCnlm<.1nt. and concluded by 
aayi:g that. 
there is a dosperato need to brina n 
sense ot' order to tho marihuana de-
bate ••• 
l1y ft.'":1ChcL.llcnt requires a periodic 
con::pllntlon and judL-ment by health 
experts on the state o~ health know-
ledce rrom private and publicly rin-
anoed resonrcb ••• what l: am a8kinL~ 
i'or 1s an authoritative docision -
reG'Ularly updated - on whether mari-
. buana CF be eiven a clean bill or 
he<1lth. ' 
(The nr:1cndrnent was acceptod.) 
On 20 April Senator Ralph Smith, in a speech 
enti tled "Harihuana - A Stop Toward Truth". praised 
senator Dominicl<' a wnendi;rent to 1I.H. 11102 that re-
quired the Surtreon General to report to Con6T088 on 
the heal ttl consequence s of' tllarijuMa use.. He urCed 
lloulle-S$nate conterees, who were . tben conaideri~~ the 
Dill, to accept the DominicI\: nmendrnent, which he bad 
also co-sponsored. The s;>e cob also ct)ntu.incd an 
edi tor1a1 on the o.mendment \)roa(lcast on 8 April by 
XOSI. a Denver (Colorado) radio .t~t1on.2 
-
1. lbil\., P. 10.5.51. 
2. lbi4 •• P. 12365. 
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'1110 joint J.:oxicnn.tI.S. cM.palen to prevent 
1 ~ , , 
drug 8t;)uggll11::;!l~ro5es' tho ir common border was prai.ed 
in both HOUSOR durine ,June and. July, Sen. Cbarles 
Percy (n. Illinoie) spoke on ":; , "Success!'ul ~'nr on 
Dru~s Results '~rom Operation Intereept" on 1 June,' 
a speech entitled ~Crackdown on Drugs i. workincft waa 
rnado on 29 Juno by nap. Dob Wilson (il. California ,6) ,2 
and a laudatory speecb a.bout "OI)$ration Cooperation" 
was made on 2 June by Rep. liowarc1 !lobin.on (R. New 
York ,,).' 
Rep. Silvio Conte (n. !-1asRaehusetts 1) inclu-
ded the text of' "A I}aront's ~:o.llual' on' Drutt Abuse", pTe-
pared by the' Rev. John HcDonnell ot' Pittsf'iald, Hasen-
'. . , 4 
cbusetts, 1n a "neCorc!" speech he ga.ve on G trlay. In 
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the manuoJ. "The l-1arijufllla Abuser" i8 describod as f'ollows. 
1. lb~,rl. , pi ... Pp. 17694.,. 
2. Ibid., P. 22'.57. 
-
, ,. Ibid., 
--
PIl. 22729·'0. 
4. Ibid. , PP • 14.541-4. 
... 
' '. .... '. 
They are difficult to recogn:l.ze un-
le •• under the inf'luenee of' ttH' drug 
at the tir,le they are heine observed. 
(1)ln'the enrly stacea student 
[~].may appear nnimnted and hyateri-
.cal vith r~pid. loud tnlkinC nnd 
t)UT8tS of' lau.:hter. 
, 'i~ 
(2) In the later stagea the student 
ia sleepy or atuporous, 
(3) Depth perception ia distorted, 
making dr1 vine dant,terou8. 
The manual concluded about mnrijuana thnt I 
We know too little on tho subject tQ 
permit localization, Howeycr,' moat 
people roel that the laws of punish-
ment for mnrijuana could be updated 
both rQr tho benef'l t ot the la,\,· 
enf'orcon;ent o1'1'1ci8.1& and the savin{!' 
ot tbo youth, It ,,",Quld seern that 
our people 'tillile he sl tant to cbanp 
laws at this time o£ epidemic in 
drug abuse still want to punish the 
major supplier tpOre than the casual 
user. I am sure that the laws will 
be updated. 1 
"A Special Report OIl DruB.- va. prepared 0Acl 
presented l,y nOPe J. Herbert Burke (n. Florida 10). "to 
aid and to better acquaint you with facts concerning 
.. 2 drugs ••• The entry for marijuana read' 
ad * I U 
1. }b1.4., p. 145.4. 
2. lbid •• 25086-7. 
., . 
-- ·-------,:;l 
,I 
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1,1n.rihuana - Callad "l)()t" or ft~a$s". 
Derived tTom female bemp plunt. Usu-
ally smoked. A mild balluc1noc~n. , 
that distorts perceptions of tilll8 
and space and coordination. ~tronc 
doses con CU.U&O short-ternl psychotic 
reactions. I .. one-ter.!l ef'foe ts nre 
not known. To use marihuana is to 
"cat hlghtt • "turn on", or "cot 
stoned". t1ar111uana. cigarettes 
are called "Joints". 
Hashish • Calle d "bash", sarne as 
maribuana, except laore potent. 
In a chart at the end ot the spe£cb, Rer-resentative 
Eul'ite listed "Harihuana.. pot, 'craDs" as CivinC its 
usors tho I1hysicnl S}"tlptOt:JS of' ttsleepiness, wandering' 
mind, cnlareed eye pupils. lc.cl~ of" coordination, crav-
inc for sweets, increased nprotlte." nl~ chart told 
observers to 1001< tor" strcncodor of' burnt leave". 
emall seeds in pocket lining, cigarette paper, dis. 
" " 
colored tlnccrs." J.nd it listed as its dancors -.-
,. 
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"damago to liv~rt induce~ent to take atroneer narcotic •• " 
, 
Two speecbes about druGS by A~nini8tTatlon 
~ 
spokesmen vere also reproduced in tho paces or the 
-Record" • Attorn.ay Genornl Jotln Hi tchcll' s 20 July 
1970 tostimony bef'ore the \t'ays and tteans Commi ttae 
('.~e p.2 27) and President Nixon's 14 July drues 
me .... p' \\-ero inserted by Hep. Hale Ijoees (D. I..ouis. 
" '" t. • 
lana. 2) on 22 "July. 1 And. the text of a s~och by 
-
'. 
I 
I1NDO Director John Ine;ersoll to tho ~:GW Yort.; Associ-
ation of Chief's of I)olice 'Was inserted by Son. Georce 
}.!urphy (n. Cali1'onlia). 1 In this address Hr. 
, 
Inc-erno11 ur~d law-enrorcOl!:~cnt of1'icio18 to "bold 
tho lino" ClGainst dnl{: abuse until tho medical and 
scientific conwunltios could devolop new approaches 
to control the dru~ problem. 
l~ep. lIillia.r.3 Springer (a. Illinois 22). the 
ranking lainorlty lI1ember of the Uou •• Interstato and. 
."orcien Cotu:ncrce Conuni ttee. made two apeeehe. in the 
"Record ft about eJarijuana in mid-August. In ")1ari .. 
huana by the Uayside" on 1, August, he inserted two 
article s from hi. canst! tuencyt it ~h.1H\~tm Co\mty 
!r,.Ow,.GQz_ctte about the grovth of' wild marijuana in 
rural Illinois.2 The next day, in a speech entitled 
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"It J8 l)OSlible to l:radicate Harihunna", Heprosontatlvo 
spr1ncer introduC0(l a. thil"'d artiole from the NcW~ 
gazette, in which Dr. Lllery l~ak.t a weed specialist 
1"rom the University or Illinois, '-'as quoted as 1>1'0-
dietIng that by the wideapread U •• ot chemical apraya 
-
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Juana could be eradlcatod. 1 
'l110 liational ClearinGhouse tor Dru~ Abuse 
lnfomatlon. l/h1ch was set up in tho h"l};ll on 11 t!arch 
1970, ,·rns lI.entioned b)" Sen. rdcbard Sc11\l,oiker (n. 
pennsylvania) in a epf;Qch in tho -Recorel" on 17 AUGUst.2 
. . 
In it he mentionod that tho Nixon Administt'ntlon ... ·a. 
supportinc a campa,ien by the Advertisine Council, a 
business aS fJOciBt1on, to publicize the avai1.abili ty 
phlct a.vailab~e throulIh the National Clearin,;house. 
Tho in!'oI"mntion about marijuana presented in thi8 
>, ~', 
pamphlet vas 1areely based on the 6 June 1969 1~re.1. 
denti&! Task Force f\eport. 
On 23 September. the first day or tllo nouset. 
debate OIl lI.n. 1858). ~ep. lIonry lIelatoel{1 (n. New 
Jersey 9) inserted an Associated Press article in the 
"Record" that reported the views of New Jersey Chief" 
" , 
Justice Joseph Ve1ntraub abo~t marijuana,' Chief 
Justice weintraub was quoted as sayine that mnrijuana 
ehould not be leg3~ized "until ~~ arc darn sure it's 
-
1. Ib~"d.t 
• 
PP. 29083-4. 
2. Ihid., 8.' - PP. 29192-3. 
,. Ibid· , P. 3.3,lS. 
• • 
harmless". Tho article also stated thnt I 
""·eintraub. who enid be r(Jcosnizod 
that there bas "been quite a chance 
in public nttl tude" towards tlnri-
'juill1a in tho past yoar. said b.o 
thou,,!ht 1. t WilS "'lH>nscnse" to equate 
tho .la\l:'l acainst nariJll3."1a w1 th 
prohibl tion on liquor durine tho 
1920' 8. "(}no day 1 t may be proven 
t11a tit t. no Inoro harlu.ful tluUl 
Sootch", Weintraub said. "nut:1 
doubt it." 
Follo'Wine the Hotlse })nss~""8 of" lI.n. 1858,. 
ronner Supreme Court Justico Arthur GoldborG'. then a 
candidato {'or eOvenlor of noW' York State. had said 
that he would work tor tho lecalization of' l!lnrijuana 
it" tba I'residentlal commission eatablisbcd by the 1~il1 
reCOl!unended it. 'nlis inspired the wrath ot lalp. 
Jamos Grover. Jr. (n. l~ew Yorl<: 2) who, on 29 Septer.;:uer, 
inserted a. speec.h 1n tho "Hccord" entitled "Goldberg 
vanta to Legalize ~Ia.rlbun...'1n". 1 lIis speech concluded I 
"One thine certain about ~:r. GoldberG'1I blatant appeal 
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to the bophead voto - bis Cf'.J:lpaicn hs.s alrendy cone to. 
pot." The 8~'!e day Rep. John l~ontlZ'an (n. Connecticut 
,). in n speech in tho "necord~ entitled "A Stern Dru« 
nill", quoted an ('dl torinl from thnt do.y's iSSllQ 01' 
-
• I' , . 
tive newspaper in hi. constituenoy, that add H.R. 
185S, 
reduces possession of' narcotics for 
one's own usa t"rom a :folony to a 
.rnisdernannor, l)ut !It! f'fens punish-
L'1Cnt for those convicted of' distri-
butine druG's {'or profit ••• 
The llOUBO bill wisely dif1"eren-
tintes botwoen tho unrortunnto user 
and the profit-motivated pusher, 
who indlacrir:linately destroys lives 
tllrough distribution or hi. penli-
clous ware s ••• 
The last entry nbout etarijuana to appear in 
thO "Hecord" bolore Il.H. lC!.5CJ bocame law ",-as by Sen. 
Henry r,cllmon (n. Cklahcmn) on 14 october. las spoech 
included the text 01" nn article trom tho 10 October 
tho U.S. tUlitary. TI10 article reported that, accord-
inc to la-month stUdios made by f.!aj. Forest Tennant. 
Jr., and Haj. Paul Ventury, while stationod in GenillUll", 
"hashish, when smoked in Inrce qunntlties ovor Ill1 ex-
tended period of time. will produce ai&11Cicnnt ~d 
in SOl e cascs disabling physical consoqucncec." 11m 
study ~as based on j1 soldiers who smol<.cd all nvoro.c;e 
of 10 to 12 Gram. (about one-half ounce) o~ hashish 
a day, and some up to 25 grams (just under one ounce) 
• day. Among the 8ytJlptoma reported were "severe 
460 
bronchitis, nllcraic reactions, skin problems stich 
69 aeno and danctruft. end abdominal cra'l'lps and 
" ,. " diarrhea ran~in.,! fron slieht to eevere. ..' 
.... -
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.!!t APril 1962. . 
li.U. 10019 introduoed to esta-
blish Presidential Marijuana 
Commis.ion. 
Derg, n.H. "vaminf' Steer Clear 
of" Tile". tAOIS. 'J 1.5 Apr. 1969).46. 
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108. 
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Veil, A.T., and Zinberg. N.~. ·Solen-
t1tio Report, the Eftecta o~ Mari-
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Boaton University School of MedicineWt 
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AfPENDJX IV 
'11118 extract, which i8 Chapter I of the Special Presi-
dential Task Force' 8 Heport. rot'lecta tbe ot'f'ioia1 atti-
tude to marijuana by the Nixon Administration at the time 
its drug-control Dill (5. 2637) waa introduced. 
)Iaribuana (pot, grass, weed, etc.) 1_ a product 
ot the Indian hemp plant J .. nown to botanists as ,Sannabis 
lattv, (L.). It ia deriVed f'rom the leavea and nowering 
topa of the female plant "'hicb are the souroe ot the psyoho-
active material. Under f'ederDl law, marihuana is defined 
to mean all parts or the olD!abi, plant except tor the 
stalks and sterilized s •• da. 
~raribuana contains IlL number ot potent compounds 
called tetrahydrocannabiDOls (THe) which af'f'ect the mind 
and body in varioua ways. rotency at the drug varies 
greatly dependin8' on ~owing condl tiona such aa tenlperature, 
humidity, 80il conditions, and metbods at cultivation. 
aenerally, polanta grovn 1n aWUlY, dry climates are moat 
likely to contain the biche8t proportion ot THe. The 
pbara&OologiC potency ot any preparation ot marihuana· 
depends upon the amount of THO wtlicb it contain •• 
'1110 druC ia lIOat co_Illy .. ked in band.made olea.-
ret"a (reerera, stioka or jointa). The butt 1s called a 
"roaoh". .Iarlbuana i. also 8n1Oked in ordinary pipea or 
vater pip.a. The .rrecta ot the drue are decreased· thr.e 
or tour times it :1. t awallowed rather than amoked. 
Varioua forms of' marihuana are prepared f"rom 
extracts of' tl10 plont.. Hashish (hash, charas) i& the 
purest and moat concentrated of' the natural snmab1t 
product.. It consist. of' the concentrated resin ot the 
, 
plant and 1s usually eicht timos aa concentrated a8 the 
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typical marihuana available in North Amonea. Once rare 
in the United Statos, hashish 1s reported to be increas. 
ingly obtainable in reapons. to a rising demand.. nelat-
inc f'oreign studies of' SumBa.bi, us. to tbe. American 80 ... 
1. dlf'tlcul t bocause of the generally hieber potenoy 01' 
the R!nnabi8 product. used abroad. Marihuana grown in 
tld.e cOW1try is. typically of lover potenoy and 1a of'tea 
weakenad further by additives sucb aa ore.ano. JIovever. 
)texican Crown maribu~a bas a high potency ami 1. regu-
larly sold ia the UnJ. ted States. It should be noted that 
all marl.buana produots los. strength overti ••• 
While marihuana containa many ingredients, THC is 
believed to be the principle psychoac ti va substance. \11 tb 
the syntbe s18 ot THO' in 1966,.11 ~d the demon~tration or 
its paychopbarmacological etteo·'. ill 1967,.aI a but. va. 
tinally oatablisbed f"or mora preois., systematto pbar.a-
cologica~ investigation of" the druC. At pre •• nt, THC 1. 
being synth~Aized in researcb quantities. Along with 
otber natural marihuana ,constituents. THO ia being made 
available under appropriate precaution. to qualified re-
aearcbers tbrou«h the National Insti tute ot J.1ental Heal th' s 
Center fOr Studies or Narcotics and Drug Abus •• 
JJ 
Since marihuana producta produce ef'f"ecta similar 
to other hallucinogens like LSD, and their renctlo'na 'are 
of'ten indiatinguiehablc 1'rom tboae produced by other 
peychedelice, they are pharmaoologica11y classi~ied 1n 
tbat category. 
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Marihuana ue. baa been I"aPlc11y lnoreaainc in the paet' 
tty. year.. Although originally n.t~ict.d to certa.i~ 
~a •• musicians, artiet. and "betto dwellere, it baa no~ 
appeared U10ng the m:1d.c:lle and upper cia... A con •• l""f"a-
ti ...... timate o~ per ..... both Juvenil. and adult. wbe baye 
us.d marihuana at leaat Oao8 i. about Elva million. 
One or the mo.t alanall18' aapocta ot the ourrent cll'\lC 
eri.i. is the involvement of' young people. In C&111'on11a 
alone juvenile arre.t. 1'or dl'U« o~f' .. ce. iao".eed 1'1"0 •. 
1,271 1n 1961 'to 14,112 1n 1967. ot tbe 14.111 Ju .... nil. 
arl ... ts in Call:forn1a during 1967. 10,987 were arre.ted 
'or aarUlUana violations. To WIderstand the hll .. 1pi-
tlcMOO of thl. tigun it _et be' oowparecl with th. year 
1961 1n wIlich tbere were ~1 arre.ts. In 1967 alone the" 
were o .... r 2,000 more arre.t. ~or aaribuana violation. than 
tn the previoua .1x years oombined. 
Twa year. &«0. 8Urnya in part. of' the oountry where 
aarihuana "s. ia knoVD to be hiCh .u .... ted tbat twenty 
percent 01' tbe collae- student. ta those are .. bad esper-
ie ••• with maribuana. Ph •• nt evid.noe, altboucb spotty, 
suec •• ta, tbat a. many •• aixty pereent .t the atuden't. on 
..... ouapu ••• have Used it. Some .tudent. t .. l that offi-
oial •• tia.te. a~ low, and that tbe tna. extent .r dNC 
aba.e pO"" coll8g_ student. ia e"e. hi«her., There are 
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al" lIlany reporta of" increaaine us. of' marihuana in high 
.cboe!8 a1 thouel1 there 1s not au1'ficient data to establish 
a countrywide pa.ttern. . SienJ,1'lcantly, moat recent college 
data indicated tbat many colle«e users were tiret 8%pO •• d 
- , . 
to marihuana in high acbool. Hoveyer, tbe bulk of" u.era 
are more aptly characterized as "triers" ratbor than babit-
ual "potheads". T'WO out ot' three who have tried the drug 
haye used 1t not more than one to ten ti.... In. the moat 
recent (Fall, 1968) survey baaod on • "ographic area o~ 
.. 
bigh u •• , about one person in ten report.d usine.marihuana 
replarly ror a. lllUoh .a a year' a duration. Finally, 
. 
there is growinc eyidenoe that tbe number of pre-teenagers 
vbo are uai'ng marihuana ia increaaing.lI 
'. . 
Tbe use o~ maribuana produces a variety of' mental 
and physical et'rect... It' act1Ya 8Iarlbuana t. Ploked 
el'1"ectively (inhaled and kept in the 1Wlga aa long .. 
po.aible) symptom. may appear arter one or two p~r£. and 
the ef"f'ect may la8t :tn_ ..... eral. minutC!8 to several bourse 
Dr. Stanley F. Yolle., Director, National l.natitute 
ot .18nt&1 !real th. baa stated I 
-Little can be added to previous report. on 
the toxicity ot .arihuana. It 1s considered 
to b. a .i1d ba11uoinogen. taken by the uaual 
rout •• ~ amOkin«. oooaalona11yby ingestion. 
It lDay induce a .ild euphoria and lead to 
hei8bt ... 4 ausg.atibilitY'and ~8Ulty percept. 
ion, Nally IUl e.&6gerated notion of thinkinc 
more ol.arly,· pretowadly and creatively. In 
addition, it :1. knO\i.'D to cau, •• reddeniD8 ot 
tho membrane. of" tbe eyea, rapid heartbeat, ' 
muscular incoordination, unstea.dlnesllJ, 
drowsiness, and distortion o~ time and 
apacopereeption. 
"In aue intoxication, •• peoially wfteu. in-
gested, it may alao produce viaual halluci-
nations. pronounced anxioty, paranoid "_ 
actlona. and tranGtenti payoboe.s lastine 
f'our to six bours., It cenerally tends to 
lessen inhibitions and creat •• for the user 
a f'al •• ' nali t1- baaed on bie vanta, hi ... ti-
vations, or the aituation. In thie reapect 
, '1 t i. similar to LSD. but it •• treets are not 
aa potent. 
"The musoular 11l-ooordination aDQ the di ..... t. 
10n of' .pace and time perception oommonly 
associated with marihuana ua. are potentially 
ba.ardoua, ainee tbe draa advereely affe.t. 
one'. ability to drive an automobile or per-
;torm other _illed tasks. 
"We ati11 do DOt know enougla about tae 10 ..... 
tann .t:teot. or maribuana UN. Ae in tbe 
case of' tobacco, it ia poe.ible that tbere 
are .oriou. eoa •• queDc.. et ohroni. u.e vkioh 
vill only become app~rent througb oare.f\al. 
lon,,;ti.. • tud!.... !V " 
A 196, report OD clNC dependence tor the Vorld 
lie.ltll orcanizatioD d •• cribe. the nature of' aaribuana 
intoxication in the tollowing terma • 
. "AIBoq the _ ... prominent eubjeotive eUecta 
... are. .ilarity ••• oar.l.saft ••• , l.qua-
oiou. euphoria ••• dietortion of •• naation 
aDd percept'.. ••• '.paiZ'Mtmt .f J-_t 
and. .emory, distortion or elDotiona! reapon-
aive.o •• , il"r1tabl11tYI and. ocm~.ion. 
Otbor erreota, which appear atter repeated 
administration ••• inolude. lowering ot th • 
• en.ory threahold, .speoially tor optiOal 
and .. ou.tlca! .t1l1lUli •• , aDd .. ," •• lvea ••• 
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H •• rine- before tbe Subcommittee to Inve.tigate Juvenil. 
uelinqueDoy 01" the S ••• t. CORd tt •• on tbe Judioiary, 
Mar. ~" P. 46'8, 1968, ' 
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a8 a po •• ible result o~ various intellectual 
. and aen .. ry derangements, and Bleep> dieturb. 
anOG •• ~ 1I. . 
In aaa11, low potency quantiti •• marihuana ... ,. act 
.. a Dd.Id euphoriant and •• dative 8omewba •• imilar to alco-
hol. In relatively high daD. psychotio-like phenoaena. 
q1Ii ,. "lmilar to thoa. as.ociated with LSD U •• t have been 
, . , ' 
"pert.d. .Recurrenc •• o:t the marihuaDa state (tl_la-
baeke) ld.thout actually taking ttMs druc again l1ava been 
reperted. The •• recurrence. can be .... i.ty pronld .... 
URlike tbe • t"ncor halluciDOgen.. eucb .a, LSD, vbieh pro-
duce wak.fuln •••• marihuana t.nds to be ..... aedative ;1n 
it. propertie a., nIC in 8uf'f'iciently biBh do ••• oan induce 
, 
payohetic reacti~n. in dlDOst any individual. ' 
Deepite marihuana'. 1_ bi.'.ry - apannluc thoua-
..... ot years and llaDy cultures - tben baa been compara-
tlyel,. little sound rea.arch 011 tbie drug, Only tour 
labOrator,. atudi •• lnv •• tlgatlng marihuana'. immediate 
.n •• t. on Inl ..... baft been report in tbe American acien-
,'tio literature. Th. ti"t ot 'h ••• 'Wall dOfte vith a group 
.r ,4 .. lett ... tft tbe Canal ZORe.· A seCORd study, reported 
ill tile 19411 LaOaardia R.port. ts b •• ed on 72 prisonera- re-
apoa •• s to marihuana extract. In 19"', a --.11 IIUIlber ot 
A _"'8 oarefully 
controlled study reoently produced .. report on 80 .. labora-
tol7 work with -nbuana in. bum •• dOM partially with 
!11MB support. fJ/ ' 
-~ Eddy, N.n. at al., ¥1lM I}Pf'DdIR!11 1" iieiUgano, ~ 
ifD'2t !rt "101. Bu 1. Wor d Itea tb Organisation • .)21721 
9 '.. ,,',' '. <, • " '. ~ 
" 
\ 
: 
i 
II' ::!!~.!!. p;! ;-;;4~bit~'ftt~f S'ldz: II' 5( .. ,bl. 11 IhmAlla 
" . 
All of tbea. studies B8nerally found 10 •• ·01' 
inbibitions, and feelins. ot relaxation and aelt-conti-
dence t038ther with 80me mild impairment 01' tbiDk1ncand 
coordinated performance. It haa ale. been demonstrated 
that TIle. wben administered in aurf'101ently bJ.ab doe ..... 
will caus. a paycbotic-l1ko atat •• similar to. that induced 
.,y LSD. 
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Whil. no long-tena physical ett •• 'a .r ...-ihuana u .. 
bave been adequately d.moaatrated in thi.a couatry, tbe Ameri.-
0_ esperionoe baa been extremely briet and acklitional. 
• tUtU. •• are needed to r.aol YO thi s . and other 1 .... s. Al-
thougb there ia no firm ."idenoe tbat maribu_ u .. in 
bumans baa .1 tber tera~gem.o or genetio implications, ttlla 
poa.ibil:1 ty sbould b. expl.ored - partlOtlI ... ly ill vi." of' 
aOll8 ovidenoe onthia point vitkn.peot to LSD. It ie 
possible that the" are serious oon •• queno •• of' obr:onic 
••• which will only beoo_ apparent a1"ter .care£u1. lone-
In f'ore1cn countri ...... hee..,. U •• ot 
tbe .tnJnger cannabie pftparatio •• is __ a, a Tariety 
or physioal a:1lraents auppos.d1,. related to DlaZ"ihuana us. 
lui .. beeR reported. aotabl. ooaj\Uloti'ri.tia. obnAt.o bron-
chitisand oertain di .. ati~ .ailaeata. 
There ha". alao been reporta ot ad"er.e paycho-
logical ef"1'ecta of' maribuana both in this country and abroad. 
Rocently. a group ot 80me 1S00 psychiatrists. psychiatric 
.... id.nt.. internist_, general praoti tionar. and paycbo. 
10stets in the Lo. Angel •• area reported that tb.ybad 
.... almost nineteen hundred -adver •• reactions- to .arl-
b\lafta. 'JI It i. dit:ticul t .. interpret this findinc 3inoe 
"I 
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Wadverse reacti~n" vaa poorly d.~ined. and thel~ bas been 
no tollow-up to det'ine just Yhat the reaotions to the drug 
were. llo ...... ver. there have been reporta o~ increased 
- , ,- . , . 
DUliBber or bo.pi tal1zat1ona £ollow1ng the uaage of" marihuana. 
Considerable concern haa been espressed in the 
Vatted statosover the possibility o~ personatity changes 
aad a 10s8 of motivation asnon« youthfUl. aaarihutma. usera. 
Tbe potential eft.cte of' areal! ty dtatorUDC ace •• on the 
tuture pSy~holo&lcal development and maturation of' the 
adolellcont user are or apeeJ. e.1 concern. Nonnal adol ••• 
CGnoe ie, a ti •• of oonsidet"able peyebelopeal tufttOll. 
Patteraa 0"1' coping 'With reality developed in the teen 
years to bolp detel'm!n. later adult, behavior. Persistent 
us. at: an tl8en t which serves to liard of~ reality durinc 
this critioal period. of .a.v.lopment 1- likely to efrect 
adverMly the ;future ability of: the indivudal to cope with 
tbe demands of a complex society. 
o~ lar«- numbora of .Araerican chronio u •• rs are not: yet 
available. a n~bor of olinioiana have ob .. rved. tbat .t 
le.a' some u.er. abew evidence of a los. ot conventional. 
_tiv"tion.They seem to pref'er instead a non-pal oriented 
lite atyle. Which .. phaais.s immediate •• tistact1oas to 
the _ .. luaton ot ambi tion and tuw.. planatac. 111. "pG t-
heads". 'ben, may well rotan! hi. own obano •• tor emotional 
~b by not leaJl"fting how to deal with lit. atN.a. 
C'baftcteri.ti. per.onali ty ohan .. _ ...,a8 1mp""~ioaabl. 
,.._ pe ... ona freta the regular us. ot marihuana include 
apatby, los. of .tr •• tinn •••• and d1ld.ni.hed capaci ty 
or villinp ••• to carry out complex long-term plana, 
•• dUra tnlstration. concentrate tor lORe.periods, tollow 
..-.i •• s, or aUGc •• sfully master new material. It haa 
&1 .. bee. oba.rYed tbat ... ol'bal ruillty ia oft •• illpatred. 
botll ia apeaklac and writinc. 
'l11e Dritiab Sl'lnnabi, report by the Advisory Com-
mitte. on Drue Depend~nc. (19,8) concluded. 
11lere bave been reports, partioularly t'roIa ' 
experienoed observers in th •. Middle and Far 
I-;ast. which euegest that ven:; holYX 10K-
.tet"Q! (italics, theirs) conaump'CioD may pro-
duce a syndrome of' increasing montal and 
physical deterioration to the point Where 
the subject i. treBlUlou8. ailing aa. 8001-
ally incompetent. This Jlyndrome anal" be 
punctl.Hlted on occasions vi tb outbursts of' 
violent, behavior. It 1a f'air to aay, how-
ever, that no reliable ob •• l"Yation8 of' suoh 
'a syndrome have been. mo.de in the, v •• ten 
World. and that f'rom the Eaatern reporta 
a..,.allable to ua, .1 t :1... not po.sible to 
. f'orm . a judpent on wbether auoh behavior II 
1. directly.attributable to 9IPnab&l-tak1ng. 
A hula que_tioD that f'requently aria •• i. the 
eatent to whioh marihuana us. in 80_ .. n88 predispo.e • 
••• 1'. to •• calate to .tronger and aore, dapgeroU8. druca. 
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111 ... 8 i_ little qUO.tloD that moat beroin and LSD " •• n 
baTe bad experl.no. with aaribuana. Ind •• d, as to 90 
peJ"Oeat of" beroin addict. reported tbat tbey .t~t.4 their 
us. of' drugs with marihuana. Tbere 1& also a fluostion 
whether 'any but a small percentage ot marihuana users pro-
ere •• to other druga,' the eVidenoe ,ending ,to ahow that 
oaly tin percent of the habitual marihuana users proS ..... 
to heroin addiction. 
In dl8CU.8i~ tho question ot progre •• ion, It 18 
rital to diatlnpiab between tbe oawal experimenter with 
.arihuana. and tboregulu. and" oOl1tiDuoua u.er, and betwe.n. 
~ /. ..' 
-
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physical ad:H.ct!on and psychological dependency. 
A casual experimenter by definition is not depend-
ent upon ttle dnlg. A reeu1ar nnd continuous user, on· tbe 
otber hand. may very vell be dependent upon it. 
:t 
Once be has bocome psychologically dependant upon 
0118 drug IUS a ·crutch" to cope with life stress, the ueer 
ie eubstantial.ly moro· susceptible to the acquisl tion of" a 
lar88r crutch through the med!wn ot a stronger d:ruc. 
An example ot tbe importance ot this d!.tiDetioa 
ie tbe heroin addict. The most desperately "hooked." ot 
Junki •• \11 t11 a-bah! t- coatine- hundred. ot dollars per day 
can be -detoxified" in under 8 days, and hrou«ht to a point 
Where ab.ence ot the drug will produce no physical reaction 
or withdrawal 8ymptomS. Yet, let that individual be im-
p~ .. n.d for' years without access to the drug, and with-
out effective psychiatric treatllMnt, upon relea •• be rill 
.. ek a pusher. He rill do so beoau •• be ie atl11 peyotlo-
10"c&11y dependent upon beroin. Hecoen! tion 01' the fact 
i.basio to the New York Stat. rehabilitation program whioh 
spenda years. ratm.r than weeks, treating addicts. Tbeir 
pbydoal craving ia tel:'minated in daye - their payobological" 
dependenoy i8 the subJeot of' yeara of' treatment. 
In view o~ the £oregolng, 1t must be concluded that 
replar and oontinuous us. ot sump,lll .• OaD. and do •• prodUce 
psyohological dependency and.marked susoeptibility to pro-
sr ••• lon to stronger reall ty oonoealing druge. 
The pregn •• ioa is, bove-ver.probably not a conso. 
que.e ot the phannaoolog:1cal properties or marihuana, but 
r.~r is due to .. oiological and psychological 'aoton 
...... t ia a vulnerable minority or us.ra. For example, 
ia -.atto .t tuatlon~ whore both dl'll«_ are treely available, 
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.... ti ... t'rom the BrunG supplier, a pregre •• lon baaed on 
_-vailabill ty may be likely. Similarly, heavy druC .... "sing 
suboulturea may ~ncouraee widespread experimentation with 
a wide variety ot drue.. It is 88n.rally true that a 
heavy maribuana. user i. 1Il0re likely to be a mul tlplo .. druc 
user. In ono study. half" of' the heavy uaera ot maribuana 
had tried LSD. One in .even bad uaed LSD !nOre than 25 
tim •• or bad tried beroin. 'J."yo out of' l"ive heavy u •• ra 
iD ~U. &8,(oe study had. abused ampbetaadnee. This traDd. . 
to aultiple drug oxperimentation may increase in tbe fUture. 
In this connoction it 1s important to point out that u •• 
of' a combination 01: da.Jl.geroua drug. may bave a aynereiatio 
.rf'eat and may reault in the death of' the u.er. 
, . 
, There 1& Hason to believe .that beavy marihuana 
ueers are likely to b~V8 considerable inter •• t ~ t~ 1.18. 
o~ tbe stronger forma ot glAD"'. such aa hashish. If' 
haah!ab ia available, many would probably 1.1 •• it in pref'er-
eDOe to low-potency marihuana. The hi.tory of mir.t.d-alter-
iac dru~. invariably reveala that ezce •• ive indul .. nce 
!ncreasea .sharply .a IROre potent preparatione or a pwn 
druc become aVa11able.21 
Some maribuana u.er. have tried to Ju.ti1'y their 
behavior by olaiming that it i. no wor •• than con8W1linc 
aloobel. It i. 8.tlmat.d tbat tl~ oonsumptlon of a1cobol 
te a major problem for 80me rive to .ix million ~rioan. 
vbO are unable to oontrol their driDkinc. In .et ca •••• 
esc ••• ive drinkinc or alooholic beverag •• cause. aeriou8 
-
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physical, peychoiocicai. 80cial and vocational. problems 
tor these people and their f'amilies. It is well known 
that one-balf o~ the rata! traftic accident. in tho United 
stat •• ara related to excessive drlru(lng.!Q/ 
Vhile alooholisM constitute. a major aocial probl~m, 
surely it 18 not valid to justify the adoption ot a new 
abu •• on tho baai. that it 1s no worse than a presently 
e.isting one. Th •. reeu1 t could only be added aocial 
duaaga .from a new source. It would not solve our alcohol 
problem and "..ould only lead to additional numbers of' mAri-
buaaa intosicated individual.. !lor.over, l1ar1huana, un-
like alcohol. ia nearly always consumed by ita users for 
tbe .sproutS purpose of' obtaining a "high", a disorient-
atlng intoxication.' 
Allegations have been made and attributed to govern-
_nt ot£lclal. that ... ribuana ia ne 1110" dantJerou. tbaa 
al.ohol. ween theae .torie. appear in tbe ma •• ae4ia 
they otten do considerable barm, even when subs.quently 
,..tRot.d. Dr. James Goddard. tonner Commissioner ot' 
tbe Pood and Drug Administration, was extensively quoted 
a. saying that marihuana ia no mo" dangerous than alcohol. 
01'. Goddard 'Was, in fact, misquoted and never made such a 
atatement. Althougb the wire .ervice i.sued a written 
apo 1 ocr , the retraction haa never oaught up with the mia-
qUote. 
D:f POS1TlON OF tHE M~A AND WHq 
The American Medical Assooiation haa atated that 
raarihuana ia a dangerous dru.g and. as 8uch, is a publio 
1968 Aloohol and Higbway Satety neport. U ,S. Governmeftt 
Printing Ottice, 1968, PP. 11-21. 
bealtb problem, W They rei terato that 'a-hile no 
physica.l dependence dovelops th.is does not moon that it 
is an innocuous druB'. Further rosoarch is considered 
essential, and educational programs should be directed 
to all secmcnts or the population. 
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Tho "orld lIet.\l.tb Organization recently rea:rI'irmed 
it. previous opinions that Ctmn!b!! 1s a dnJ.gt · of" depend-
ence, produces public heal tb and social problems. and that 
it. oontrol must be oontinued.W J.lore basic data are 
needed on Bcute and cbronic cr:rect. on tbe individual and 
&Gciety to perrott accurate assesament of the degree of" 
h .... rd to public bealth. 
Aside f"rom the 1"act that maribuana us. and poss.as-
ion i. in 1 tself" a crime, :1 t has not been proven tbat 1 t •. 
use i8 a direct cause or other type. or criminal bellavior, 
Generally, assertions that marihuana plays a casua.1 role 
in the commission or crimo are based on reports f'rom other 
tban scientific ncencios. Tho valid! ty of' those iroprosi1~ 
ions is. howevor, questionable becau80 ot' tbe unscientific 
baai. on -which such dnta bas l)eon eollected. 1110 New York 
)4ayor's Couun1ttee (1941,) reported that many criminals l.llie;ht 
use marihuana, but the Committee did not teel r.lnribuana 
played a causal, role in crime. In the Un! ted Kingdom, 
the use ot '.I"Dlbll baa not been generally reearded as a 
Marihuana and Society, Journal ot the American Medical 
Association. June 24. 1968, PP. 1181-1182. 
World Heal tb Expert Comrni t tee on Drug Dependence. UVO 
Teclmical n.port Serie. 407, 1969, P. 19. 
dir8ct'causo at crime. 
~le President's Commission on Law Enforcement and 
Adr:iiniatration' of" Justice 'has observed. 
One likely bypothesis 18 that, given the 
acoepted tendency ot marllmnna to release 
inhibi tions. tho ef':feot ot the drue will 
depend on the ind1vidual and the cirC'Ul'a-
stances. It nir;ht, t:1Ut certainly will 
not necessarily or tncv! tably lead to 
agzroseive behavior or crime. 'llle respon •• 
rill depend lnoro on the individual than the 
drug •• .!lI 
\o"hile perhaps it cannot be statistically proven 
that marihuana or other daneorouB drugs may be the cause 
ot originating crime, neverthelof'8 the use ot marihunna 
or daneex'Ous drut!s is related to increased criminal ncti-
vity. 
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Accord1n~ to the President's Crime COL~n1.sion TaSk 
Force I~eport on Na.rcotics and Dangerous Drugs, Pa{fe 11 f 
tbe'rnl submitted oriminal bistoria. on 7.920 narcotics 
ot'tenders. Theae criminal bistorie., when examined a. 
to marihuana users and heroin users, indicated that the 
criudna.1 careers or narcotic. ur,·,r., both marihuana and. 
horoin, ~re lon~r. and resulted in more l'requent arrest 
activitios than the averace noD-narcotic criminal ott.nder. 
For tbe marihuana ottender'this comparison demonstrated 
tbat during the cours. 01' hi. oriminal oareer ho vas pro-
portionately N9~ rrequently involved 1n violent crim •• , 
tban ttle normal non-Aareotic criminal offender. 
1'ask Force neport I Narcotic. nnd Drug Abuse. Px'oaident'l 
commission on Law Enforcement and Administration or Just-
ice, 1967, p. 1l. 
CONCLUSJON 
.. . 
'rhere i& no quo etton that the widespread us. of: 
marihuana represents a signif';1cnnt t'lental health problem. 
There 18 no known beneficial result from the us. 
fJf marihul'...nal there are, on the othor band, det"inl to 
detrimental eftects. 
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r':ore research is no oded to f'urther our understand-
inc or the erfeot. of' marihuana us.. llowever, it ia clear 
that, deponding on the doso, the active 1nLIrediont round in 
maribuana may bavo substantial detrimental effect. on both 
~h. mental and' physical. 'WOl1-beina ot the uaer. In this 
oonnection it i8 illlportant to point out that use of' a com-
bination ot danr;eroua dnlgs may bave a synercist of'f'ect 
and may result in tbe death of' the user. . 
)!cdical evidence n.i ther proves nor disprove. that 
JDa.rlhu&lla 1. a cause of crime. Criminal records do esta-
blish clearly an accelerating rate of aaaociation between 
crime nnd the use ot marihuana. 
The TaSk Force recommend •• 
tg 1)ls;ther 
R.rovi.Jo~ pt reaontoe',to trel$ and ~~,b11i­
lete ~l\r1bBIP.I 1.J.ler. in need 2f mental h •• ltb 
cere. 
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It l)gblio Pollox. Londonl Tavi-
.took publications, 1963. 51 (In 
IIou •• ot Commone Library. 11 
December 1963) 
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10 .Tune 1 q(,l~ 
vd • ..-
V.mgerou8 l.Jruga Act passed, 
enablos Drltain to" accede 
to Sincle Convention on 2 . 
SOJltcmber. 
2 .Jwu~ 196, 
Hanns, t;. (ed.). f)ru{; Addie,tios 
1,n ,xo»t~. International SOries 
or l·;()nocraphs on Child I)8yoh!-
atry, Vol. , (D), 1964. SI. 
Talaly, p. (ed.) "Druga ill Our 
Society". D •• ed on a coa£er-
Gnco sponsored by Jollll l!opld.na 
Uuivoral ty, 1964." SI. 
lJan~rou8 l>ru«l!1· Act passed, 
coditl •• 19" and 1964 
Dangerous Drucs Acts. 
1 heri! 194z 
Niniatry of' I:cal the nruc AdsY,c~'9n. 
The Second neport of the :tater-
departmental Commi ttee. l,ovember 
196.5. 51. 
", 
Destic, A. i,l1E!! lte 01" M..IB. London. 
Anthea,. Gibbs, Library 'rhirty 
Three, 1966. 51. 
Gre&t Uri taint l)r De'; 
~.\,. (Common.. 01. 
:!1.74. ()O Jan. 1967 
ment Deliate. S to T. 
~ootton Subcommittee 
oatabll.bed. 
CUlpa, l'rofca8or Francia E., M.D •• 
H.n.e.l' •• F.e. l")ath. "}tfarijuana 
and the l'reaent Controversy about 
Drug Legislation", HGdi~M N_y., 
(12 May 1967), 7. 5 6 T. 
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.2:.4 Jul y 196Z 
Adve rti semen t in The Ti,pe,! 
urge 8 lower penal tie a 1"01' 
cannabis use, and increasod 
:w:'osearch. 
Abel, A.L., :r.H.e.S. "Social Aspect. 
of Urug Addiction", Talk by the 
Chairman or the National As.ooia-
,tion on DruB Addiction to the 
London Cou.ncil o~ Social Sfu''''V'ice, 
(2, July 1967). (In lIou •• ot C0m-
mons LiLrary, July 1967). til. 
S11berraan. H. It A.peete 01" Dna" All. 
diction", Royal London Priao:nera 
Aid Society. (In House o£ Cum-
mona Library, July 1967). 51 •. 
"The SO-Called 'Soft t. Druce. Wbat 
It Coat. to Obtain them", ~~~ 
slal 1'1018'. (25 Aug. 1967), J -8. 
S & f. . 
Collior, Dr. 1l.O.J. "1'1& r:asenoe ot 
Pot" t 1~0LSlit\n'i". (21 AutI. 
1967J. 43~- • ti & T. 
~' M4.C&vil l,1bert1el' National. 
ouneil tor Civil Liberties. 
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1967) • .31. 
JO NQVGItlRer 19§Z 
J QWe. Callaghan re pl ace. 
noy Jenkins as liome Secretary. 
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prus-d.'I~ndenc() in Dr! tuna i\B , .. 
j.,RJOrSiQ« Proble.u. Church 01' 
~nffland and Council ~or Social 
Aid. 1967.· 51. 
I;ldridec, Y:1111am l;utler. NI!\1"'Cotl,. 
nand thE! IJCl!!. London. University 
ot Ch1c~"O l'Nas, 1967. Sl. 
Laurie, I'. pnal!' )'1edi.cal, PsXOht-
lOGical .and S091¥ tact,. Lonoor •• 
l>enguin ~p8c:l.al. 1967. :31. . 
Leech, Kenneth, and Jordan, D. 
!)me' 1'O[ Y0Y!!' ~o£J:" Dt'E · 
:Ue AAd r·:iMla •• Oxford. 'nle Reli-
Cious Lducation 1'"88, Ltd., 1967. 
5I. 
ott'ice of' Health Econornica. ~ 
Addiction. l'Ub. No. 2.5. 1967. ~. 
I)iok. llell •• "Marijuana and LSD 
Could Re8ult in 'MQnater Child''', 
\.~,rdilD. (27 Jan. 1968), 7. S & T. 
Jone at T. DEYS! and the }lol~9. ••• 
London I Dutterworib, jI"'eb. 1%8. 51. 
"Ui tobf.l II in Pot Hefonn". nSupdV; Time I. 
(18 Aug. 1968), 9. UA. .. 
"Pot LuCk", NaX V9q1.\x. (29 Auc. 
1968), 292. HA. 
1 Novenlber 196a 
- . Cannab:\ •• the "port ot 
the rJootton SubCOC'lIJli ttee t 
submitted to the Home 
Secrotary. 
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Paton, 'l.D.}!. "Drua Dependence _ 
A Soclo-Pharmaeoiocicnl As~esa. 
tncnt" t .. '\dvr.ce.~.t1.~ I~r ~l.~C.l. (Dec. 19fra • 2oo-2i2. l;) & 1 •. 
"Pot", ~b8~~r. (1 Dac. 1968), 2,. 
lL\. . 
" Leaallsing Pot?ft, Q~a~~i~. (2 Dec. 
. 1968). 8. llA. 
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",l'ot, I'ermissiveness and l'arl1a.Jilent". 
Nc~So~i.~:tX' (,5 DeC. 1968), 827. JU. 
"The Cannabia Taboo", Nov soc,.~x, 
.(.5 Dec. 1968), 848. !HA. 
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"I'bannacology. Marijuana' a Ef':feotl!l 
Studied", 13~18. (19 Doo.1968). 
(wri te -up ol"'"arii 01. f'rom .§I'-MI. 
162, " Doc. 1968, 12)4). U & T. 
DavtrY. F •. SoSi~ Probl~.! Q~ DEiI 
Abuse. London. Butterwortha, 
199§: (On ahelyea Dec. 68 • 
Jan. 69). SI. 
Vood, Dr.' A.J •. 2s:u, O~penden9.o .• 
London. Corporation of l~rlstol and 
Bristol, Counol1'o~.Social Sery!oe. 
!'iev. edt 1968. 51. 
llome Office. Cynlh,! (l\-eport by the 
Advisory Committ •• on Drug Depend. 
ence). (\foot tOil Report). IA)ndon, -, 
Jl(jr ~lnJc sty' 8 ~~tntiono ry (: frice. 
1968. 51. 
'. 
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.8 January 196, , 
CJWPabi~ relea.ed. . . 
f , . 
"RIllaxationot' Cannab:l.. Lava 1. l'lro_ 
po .. 4", Time" (8 Jan. 1969).'2.HA. 
"The Problem or Cannabis". Time_. 
". (8 Jan. 1969), 7. HA.·· . 
"Court. )!ay Heed Cannabis neport", 
. Time I. (9 Jan. 1969). 1. 1iA.. 
~O~. 'f'or tbo Pot", SRIC!,toE, (10 
Jan. 1969), 2. UA. 
i Deed... Willi_. It - Pot I and the PolI-
tical Dilemma", ~~I Tel-staph. (1' Jaa. 1969), 2. BA. 
"The Pot-Smoker.- Cbarter7". ES9Q9-
mi.t, (11 Jan. 1969), 4,. HA. 
p w . , • "£ 
. "110" to Live vlth Cannabis", Ob,.rver, 
(12 Jaa. 1969), 8. 
"'!'he MaD [Zinberg) Lady Wootton 
. fih01lld Have Het", Sundar Time •• 
. (12 Jan. 1969), 4. S A 'f. 
Wootton,·"'" Ba"nes.~ "Time and 
the Dft« Soe.". Sgdax timl. i 
(12 ~an. 1969), 12. HA. 
st.el.·Da'V:ld,(M.}J~). "Abortion Ye 8 t l>ot No", <JHl£4iNh (,' Jan. 1969}. 
9. B.A.. 
"Oannabi •• "The First Controlled 
Experiment", N;ev Societx, (16 Jan. 
1969), 84-6.' HA.· " .. 
. '
i i 
I 
"Cannabia", Lancet, (18 Jan. 1969), 
139-40. HA. 
"Potted Dreama", nrttleh J.fed1c't 
JOHrnAl, (18 Jan. 1969), PP. 33-4. 
llA. 
"50_ H08pital .A.dmiasloA8 A.sooiated 
. with CaRnabi.", tapc,'.(18 Jan. 
1969), 148-9. HA. 
23 J anuifY 196~ 
Lords ot Appeal rulea 
against "atr1o' 11abi. 
lity" in caee of Sae' 
v. Par.lex. 
"Outlaving of 'Po" UrlJOd by "no 
Experia". gyadillb (22 Jan • 
. 1969), a. liA. 
Vade. Nicholaa~ "Pet and. Uel"Oin", NiX S.9'.'X. (23 Jan. 1969). 
1 7.1: KAt SAT. 
~ 
"Pot I Callaghan' 8 Confusion" f 
Oll'd!!E, (26 Jan, 1969). B. HA • 
.' . 
"Bare .... Voottoft Viewe the CanDabia 
RuBpu •• , Ht4isll NeXI. (7 Feb. 
1969), 4. SAT. 
"Pot - A )Uld Into.lcant" t Wor&sI 
Me41a'RI. (11 Pab. 19691, 19-21. 
S & 're 
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·Sentence. tor Cannabls Orfano.s", 
Ne, Soc",X. (6 J.1ar. ,1969), :l68. lIA. 
26 !-11£911 1962 
Lord titonham annO\1DCea 
plane tor new ..... " 
control lectslation. 
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SAT.,. . 
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l!.IZ. April-J\Ul8 .. 1,6,. llA.. ' . . 
Randall, Simon. t?!:1&c1 in YOU!' Tom. 
lIre.ley Council ot, Social Servi .. , 
Au ... ' '969. SIt . . 
Septe"ber 1 96~ 
Home 01'£1c. e rod ... 8 
it. consul tat'''' Doo,,-
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Grinspoon, Le.ter. "Marihuana". 
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Oannabia Laws", RMlx Tell(p.l"lRb. 
(20 Dec. 1969), 9. 
lli~'::;i.0:It ~;= =.' A 
iOftttcl'u Se2j.r .A liaz1>urg. ' 1969. 
(cn ahel"..a Dec. 1969 - Jan.1970). 
51. 
Coen, O~. and Harris, R. DI! Relell! 
HlRAr' 9R Drs« OffendlEI 194 ~I 
LU. London I Sphere. 19 9. $1. 
Whitaker, Reginald. R£ql' N)SI tbe . 
LmU The ,0.41", SaUl.. London I 
Mett.u.n. 19 9. 51. 
JUWID: 1919 
oraf'tinc 0 Ki.".. ot 
Drugs Bill be«1rus, 
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"Cannabi. Penalti •• tota Lighter". 
SgadIY I&fI!l •. ,(1 Feb. 1970 ). 2. llA • 
. ·ClUJIilabi. Penal ti •• to be Eaaed." , qpa"".. (2. Feb. 1970), 20. lIA. ' 
11 ~t,u;:q b 1922 
Misuse o~ Drug. Dill 
:l.ntroduced in CoaaOIl8. 
Firat Readill6h 
,·On Going to Pot-, Sun~'l Tel.,rlRb. 
(15 Mar. 1970), 20. HA. 
Derpl, '~Fr .... , It al. All' ft)&l " 
~. Londonl NelsoD, 970. 
(eIl8bel..,...,. Feb. - )far. 1970) ~ 51 • 
. i~ Nmb 1272 ", ).lieu.e 01 l.>ruce Dill, . 
Seoond Ileading. 
Zinberg. NOl"IRaft, and Well, Andrew_ T. 
- A Com:pariaon ot J.{arijuana Ueftrs 
and Hon-U •• rs-, H,$UJI, 226 (11 
~, April 1970). 119-2). S &. T. 
~,' J310omquiet, E.R. tt'w"U91 ' London. 
" " 0011ier-Maotd11an, 19 • (on 
sh.lves April 1970). 51. 
1!i MDl 1972" 
Hisu •• o~ Druc- Bill 
ref"erred to StancUnc 
COBI1d ttee D. 
'"'.\be Cue Attain.' Cannabis-. 
SRSgS.W. (2 May 1970), ,82. 1IA. 
'lj; ~ If , 
"Tul"Dinc OD the J'aot.-. Ouarn1e. 
(8 May 1910), 11. }lA. 
,12 Hay 1922 
standing Committee D 
••• te for 6th and l.st 
ti_.' 
, O! 
~ Tart, Cbarles T. "Marijuana Intoxi-
eaUon I Ootamon ExperieDOe e-. 
IltHES. 226 (23 Hay 1970). 701-4 • 
.. T. 
&2 M'X'1922 
Di.solutton or parliament, 
18 J!!M 192~ 
Conservative Party vina 
General Eleotion. 
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"When ia Cannabia a.sin1" t Mosli-
~ "., st~.R!'. rt ,Lu •. ,July, 
.1970 ,.1 9. S & •. 
. ' "MarijuaAa Program Ady"' •• · at 
. )tIt-IH". wr't,... Enqnee ElM Ne w •• (6 July 97 ,;0. S 4 T. 
8 JtIlx 1972 
Hisus. ot uru«. Bill 
reintroduced by ~V· 
Gove rntII8 nt • ".' 
1Q J»lx 1972 
!-11 au.. 0 t Drusa Bill, 
Second Heading. 
~ 
"Legialating tor Druce" • .1lJI T, •• , 
, (17 July 1970), 9. HA. 
17 J»lx 1972 
Dill referred t. St.Dd. 
in« Committ •• A.. 
"As You were". 1::'21',",,1' (12 sept. 
1970). 2'. HA.. 
"P'baftl&Colo.,. ot Marijuana" t Chead!- ( 
'aL~'r..DM N,x •• (26 Oct. 
1970 • 3 • S & T., 
~z ockt!l!r 1222 ' 
State Op8ninC .t 
Parliaaent. 
l NOvell!?!, 19~ 
stan41n« Commi tee A. 
meeta 1at time on Bill. 
. . 
: ,1. 
• J 
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.17 No ve mbo r 1972 
Standing Coram1 t .... A 
report. Ilill. 
.. 
"Talk About Pot-. !!f S'."IIM. (20 Nov. '1970), 7. hAl 
lAeob. Xea.neth. 1",'01" CfN! awl tb;oDrMf ioe ... London. S.P.C.K. 
19 • .a ah.l .. s Nov. - neo. 
1970), SI. 
10 Dle.mlle E 1922 
Report stage. and Third 
I~r\dina ot' Dill ift Cowa-
mons. . Ret'erred to Lords. 
.. Dec tor a Pe n-.o t KJ. t to Det.o t 
Oannald .• ·, 9U!!l1M. (11 Dec. 
1970), 7. 5 II T. 
LeaiIbe rae r t Louie t • i 11. "Mari-
juan •• Studi •• OD lbe Dispeel-
tloa and ,Metabol1_ or Delta-
,-TetrahydreoanaJ.blnol in Han" t 
:9t.'~ •. (18 ne.. 1970), 1 '20-~ • 
, 
McOletbt!a, JlllBiaop.. aad Ro .. nblatt. 
·MariJu. ... and, tbe u •• or Other 
Drugs", HillEl. 228 (19 0.0.197°), 
1a27-'_ S A 'f. , .' ' 
"t.lmt8Rted .ttoot. or Cannabis". 
LN"', (26 Dec. 1970 ), ",0. , 
• " T. 
Deed.s. Vill1_ (M,P,) The Drug IlIiSlfats. London. Tom b taoe y. 
Ltd. • 970. Auth. I. 
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}lome 01'1'10., Pal!!rl, It A£r!1' gnd 
~'~" UI 11'1"'0 , •. Q!3l« ONen,,"; 
,., Heport by .be Advisory Com-
, ad '$t.. on Dru.a Dependeaoe). London I 
iier MaJe.ty" Stationery Office, 
1970. ~I, 
lto.ubone. Deryl (ed.) ~.l! on t1ruS!. 
"A P'£!!lt.· HWbools. Advisory 
Ceatl'8 1"0r }:id,\Ioati.o ••. "" 1970. S1, 
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O'Cal1~. S08ft. ROy "Addl."" . 
. ,. Dri tain. Load~ll' . Hale. 9 0, 51 •. 
•• ,"'4 
Wallie, H.J •• an4 Dro.ali., A.R. 
DE""', !i'M" and ROliK. 1970. 51. 
Vi ... r t Dr.,R,S,P. REI,.'I9~ SchO;~­
eh11drea. Harlowl Longman., 19 • 
Sl. 
, " 
V.H.O, Expert Commi, .. _ OD DDpeDCI-
• ..,..Protl_tac DI'Ug" 11 Volume. 
(19S2-1970)."V.II.0, 1'8 .... 0&1 
Report serio •• 51, 
- f ~, 
Lincem"", R.R •• REM.,!)ypJ 4,19 Z, 
A DiC!;10Ma. Londonl McGraw-JU.ll 
Boek .. peal', ·1970. (OD .b.l.... : 
" Jam. 1971). il." '., '. 
Saith, DavidE. (.d~) lbe Ney Soglal 
· al~_~I1t~:~· 
abel .... Jan. 1971), 51. 
4. 9. Ed '1 Veb£YN"X" 197!' 
Lord. Commit ... itaee' Oft 
Dill. 
, ' , 
, 
1 , 
1 
, }tanh 197t 
-Drug Myths-, NeV'Societx, (25 
,Feb. 1911), '14-S. HA. 
"){arijuanatt • FortuD!. (Mar. 1971), 
96. SAT. 
Lords Haport Bill. 
rarl1~.tary and Solo.tl£lc Com-
ani ttee, Addr ••• by 11 l'Ol". I'atea 
OD ")Cliause 01" Drugs and Alcohol-
1 ..... (16 Mar. 1971), HA. 
"O:atonl Solentista Find "'few Evi-
d_c. of' Ileal tb It •• arda fa 
Cannabis s.okine", lb, V-,, (19 Mar. 1971). 2. SAT. 
Scbof"leld, Miehael. n. St!)\Dl! CN!. 
at .Pu. Harmondaworth, Middl ••• x I 
~enguin Dooka, 1971. (oa shelves 
1n Mar. 1971). SIt 
.i!i Minh 1971 
Lorde Third Heading or 
13111" •. 
Hollister, Leo E. "Marijuana In )IUlI 
" . Three Years Later", S2i!ll5!r (2 
April 1971), 21-9. S & T. 
"111ft Great Carmabt. Debate". §YOOAX 
nnw., (4 April 1971), 11. HA. 
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"Three Studenta ln 1'1ve lIave Tried 
»trU'81I", Obs.rver, (2 May 1971), 1.1lA. 
Ca ... ne, J. l~D«' 184 1?1'MI AWI-•• 
Londen. Concordia Publishing 
Hou ••• 1970. (on ,bel .. s l-tay 1971). 
51. 
26 May '92' 
Common. agree. to Lord. 
Amendment. on Dill. 
21 tIll 1921 
Royal A ••• "t to Hi .u.. .. 
of Dnlga Act. 
" ' 
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APpmrDIX VI 
Reference Shoat 70/4 was prepared on 16 )'farob, 
1970 to provide Members with a eeneral outline ortbe 
504 
Miau •• or Drug. Bill, and to list titl.s of debates and 
publication. relattR{t to the new approach to drug oentrol. 
In add! tion, an Addendum to tho 1967 Reference 
Sheet contained references to articles relo.tlng to the 
wootton Report. 
DANGEllOUS Dl~UGS HILL, 1967 ll.e~. 67/10 
5th April, 1967. 
ADDEND\JN ON TIre Hl:POllT DY TIIl:~ 
,ADVl sony COH}.!ITTEE ON DRug R§l'CNDENC.! 
24th January, 1969. 
_A. PRESS CO)!MI~NT ON THE 
ADVl r.oRY CO}~MITTEE REll() RT 
« 
"Time and the Dnag Scen.·, by Lady Vootton. 
Sund,r Time., 12tb January 1969, p.12. 
"The Pot Smokers' Charter?". 1be I~S!on2.". 
11th January 1969, p.45. 
"Pot and llero1n", Ney socieSl, 23m January 
19'9, Pp. 117-11§. 
D. SPECIALIST l-'f4;~SS 'HI! 
PEBlOl)lCAL CO~!}1ENT ON CANNAnI!) Q~l'l!.;NDENC~ 
"1'0'''. The Ob"rver, 1.t Dec •• ber 1968, p.2,. 
"The 'robl •• ot eannabi. Dependence", by 
Griftith Edwards. ihl Pr,g't$'2BeE, 
February 1968. PP. 2 -233. 
"Drug Dependenoe - a Socio-Pharmacological 
A ..... ment", by Prof ••• or V.D.M. Paton, 
V.H.S. MIIB9mDt of Soianel. December 
1968, PP. 200-2 • 
1 
i 
, 
*4.6. 
"Cannabis, TIle Firat Controlled Experiment". 
New Soo1.tX. 16tb January 1969, PP. 84-86. 
c • DRUgS A:':,lD II rc LA \( 
, ".enteneing, Dntc Of1'endera". Th.j~." 
:Lax Ravie". August 1968. PP. , -4 •.. 
XAY ANDREWS ,. 
Seientific Sectioft 
- . . 
. ~ . 
.j 
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MISUSE OF DRUGS DILL, 1970 'Ret. 70/,. 
16th l-Iarob. 1970. 
. , 
.. For the convenience ot Hember., copi •• ot starred 
items have bean assembled in a green box in te 
Room' or the Library. File copi •• of' all mat.l~al 
a%. bold by the Library. and further copies of' wry 
recent FarliaIMntary material are a1ao available in 
tho Vote,Ottice. Other material which may be added 
to the box will be listed on an 'Addenda' abee. ke~t 
tn.ida :1 t. ' 
*1. Hi8US. of'.Druga Dill rBl1l 121, 196'/70 ] 
presented 11 Narch 1970. 
. )
The Ili1l ropl3.oea the Dan&Oroua Drugs Acts 
ot 196, and 1967 and the .Drucs(Prevention 
, ot Misuse) Act 1964 with new and more esten-
sive provisions tor oontro111nc druca. 
. . 
Tb. -aln chanp. propo •• d in the Dill are 1-
" 
WControlled dru«.~ are diVided into thre • 
cia •••• , A. n and C. The _verity ot 
punishments tor ortenc •• canneeted with 
thea. drues varios with the cla.sitieation. 
scbedule 2 li,ts tho. drug. in each cla ••• " 
Opiwa,beroin aDd LSD are. in clua AI 
cannabi. in cIa •• B, and "pep" pille in . 
clas" C. 
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b) 
c) 
d) 
*2. 
a) 
b) 
*,. 
Penalties are to be relate. not only to tbe 
ela.s of" drug but also to the type o~ 
offence. Sobedule'4 lists the p~.h­
menta tor the various otfence. under the 
Dill. l>oss.ssion ot drugs 1. to be 
punished l •••.•• verely than traCticking 
in drugs. For example. pos •••• ion of' a 
Clas. B drug under •• ction S(2) carries 
a maximum penalty on indictm~nt ot , year. 
or a fine or both. Supplying a Cla •• B 
drug under Section "(3) carrie.' a lIaxi_ 
penalty on indictment ot ,,, yeara or a 
:tine or botb. 
The Home Secretary i. ginn ne" powe. to ban 
a doctor from prescribing drug. ~len a 
tribunal 1'ind. hiR. gull ty of' over-prescrip-
tion. The maximum penalty tor oontraven-
ing .uch a direction under .ection 13(3) is 
14 year. or a tina or both (in the ca •• of' 
Cla •• A and D drugs). 
The Home Seoretary 1. al80 given power under 
section 2 to cbange the cla.sitication of' 
a drug or to add new drug. to the control. 
led 11.t by Order in Council. 
. . 
Debate on the Que.'s Speecbl 29 October 1969. 
Hr. Callaghan, li.C. Deb. 790, ce. 189-191. 
Mr. Edelman,H.C. Dab. 790, cc. 223.22,. 
Pre •• Comment on the 13il1. 
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. D, PHEVlOUS U';OISLATlON AND OFFIOIAL )1ATERIAL 
~ . . 
lIou •• of Commons Library Heterence Sheet 67/10 
entitled tbe "Dangerous Drugs Dill, 1967", 
, April 1967, . 
Thi. covers the DI'\1«_ (Prevention of Hi.u.e) 
Act. 1964, the Dangeroua DnlfJs Acts 1964 
and 196" regulations .. de under this 10«i •• 
lation, tho Drain Committ •• n.porta on Drug 
Addiction. 1961 and 196" the international 
control or drugs, and .elected book. and article •• 
i 
1 
I 
I 
l 
1, 
, 
·5. 
'8. 
It haa' an Appendix containing a glo8sary 
ot' technical and "Ye1'ftaoular word. con-
nected with drug addiction and a table 
abowin& tbe e~rect8 o~ various drug •• 
There isa abort Addendum coverine the 
wootton Report on Cannabis • 
.,"' ',' . , . '.' 
Addenda to ne~erence She.t 67/10 on Dane.rous 
Drugs, .5 NoveDlber 1969. 
This cover. the passage of the 1967 Danger-
ous Druge Dill tbrough Parliament, orders 
_ada' under the Act, Parli ... ntarydebates· 
on drugs May.1967 - October.1969, and 
•• lected booka and art1cle •• 
The material It.ted in this • Addenda" vill 
be ~ound in the Green Dox tor thle refer-
ance ah •• t [70/~]. . 
c, OFFICI Ale STATlS'gCS 
Report to the UDite. "ations'by Her Majesty'. 
Govenuaent on' the working or the Inter-
national Treaties OD Narcotic Drugs ~or1968. 
[Library loeatiol'll Dep. 26.50] •. 
Thte ia·tbe~lat.st report and include.'.tati. 
atlce on notified addicts, e1as.lticatioD 
or addict. acoordlnc to ace and. •• x. tll1el t 
tra1"ttc I cOllvictions under the nangeroua 
Druge Act. 
Answer' t.· P.Q. by Lord O.lt .... an gtYing the number 
0' cODvictlons under tbe varioue parte of the 
Daftgereua Drug- legialation trom 1955 to 1967, 
H.L. Deb. 300, oc. 1256-8 - 26 J.1arch 1969. 
D, PRESS NOnCE~ 
Pre.s Nottce - l-1ini.try of liealth. London 
lio.pi tal. providing treat •• nt for heroin 
addiotlo~., 30 January 1968. 
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Fre •• Notice - D.H.S.S.I 'nle Report ot the 
Advisory Committee on ,Drug Dependenoe on 
"The Rehabilitation or Drug Addicts", 
1 ~fay 1969.; 
~ " m:crNT J\OOKS 
J.lore book. on drugs, are kept In 'B' roo. of 
the Library In location 'Drug.'. 
10. Dr. R.S.P. Vlenert "DruCa and Schoolchildren", 
1970. Report or a survey ofjuat over 1,000 
cbildren ~ sohool. around London. 
* Reported in Sunday Ti .... ' 8 Marcb ~970. 
11. G. Dirdwoodl "The willing victim. a parent's 
guide to drug abu •• ", seeker and VarburB. 
1969.' [Library loeationa Dnlga). , 
. . 
A "hard-hitting manual" which "de.cribe. 
drugs aa they are a what they consist 01', 
how they are obtained, what .rf'ecta they 
have. how addict. oan be .cofP\i •• d, and 
what treatment 1. desirable and available.-
s. 0 'Callaghan. "'l'1le Drug Trat:tic". Anthony 
Blond, 1967. [Library locationl Drugs1. 
)lr. O'Ca1lachan apent , )"tars. in tbe East 
investigating the vast international drug 
rings. This book is tbe result or hie 
re searob... 1t ie taaillly concerned with 
the druc probl •• In );a.tarn oountries but 
chapter XVIII ia on "'nle Drug Nenace in 
Britain-, 
M. Scbo~ield at al.. "Bebind the Drug Scene", 
Family Doctor booklet, Noftmber 1969. ., .. 
,[Library locatiofta Pam. ltv (NS) Vol. 9]. 
An "authoritative and objeotive" aurvey of 
"the drug acen." ~o. the point. ot view 
510 , 
. . 
ot a 80cial payobologist. a pbaRlBcolocist, '. 
a psyohiatrist, a sociologist and a doctor. 
14. Simon Randalll "Drugs ill your town", Dromloy 
Council ot Social Service, August 1969. 
[Library locationa Pam. BV (NS) Vol. 9]. 
1,. 
17. 
18. 
A comprehenaive survey ot drug abuse, parti-
cularly among 14.21 year olda in Itroaalay. 
The Appendices include an analysis of' • 
questionnaire to yOUDC people ·on druc-taklng 
and a lIWllmary 01." "VOluntary. and statutory 
services provided tor drug-takers. 
, . 
T. Jon.e' "Drucs and the 1>olice .. , Dutterwrth, 
rebnlary 1968. [Library looation: 1)_. R 
(NS) Vol. 13]. 
A useful handbook. written by an experienced 
police offioer, 8ivlnc"a tactual account of 
tb4\ probleme f'acing thoa8 whoa. taak 1 t is 
to control and contain this spreading dis-
e ... ". It giv •• a aWl1ilJtary of the pre •• nt 
law on druce, and a gloaaary of'. addicts' 
alana. 
Dr. A.J. Yoottl "~ Dependence", 1968.' . 
[Library location I P ..... HY (NS J Vol. 1]. 
A comprebenaive handbook. 
Socialiat Medioal A.soolationl "The Problem 
of Drug.", 1968 (1). (Library location. 
Paml HV (KS) Vol. 6]. "A socialist die. 
cus.ion of d~ addiction--. 
National Council ~or Civil Liberti •• - " Druca 
and Civil Liberti •• ", Xov •• ber 1967. . 
[Library looatioal 1' .. _ R (NS) 40 Vol • .5). 
A report intended, to "contribute totbe 
clarification and better under. tanding ot 
,dane.roue dru.a lepalation,· particularly 
.a 1t .rtect. civil liberiy·. The report 
make. sevctral proposals tor chang •• includ-
ing 80 ... e.g. an emphaei. on tbe import-
ance ot diacnrd.natiq between different 
type. of druse - which are recognised by 
the neW Bill. 
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19. 01'1'100 ot' lIeal th l;conomlcs. "Dntg Addiction" t 
October 1967. [Library locationa l'ama U(NS} 
Vol. 13]. . 
A survey of aome of tbe international "-
searcb into the extent of' dra« &ddi.tion . 
and the medical dangers of' different clas.es 
01' drugs. 
20. Church 01' England Council tor Social Aid I 
21. 
22. 
"Drug-Dependence in DritaJ.n", Churob l-"r"naa-
tioD Ottice, 1967. [Library location. llama 
n (NS) Vol. 13]. . 
A brief" inf'ormatlon paper on "tbe drugs lIIhich 
. cono.sn us-, their us. and abuM, measures 
taken to prevent abuM' and treatment and 
rehabili tation. 
P. Hunters "Needle· of' Death", Studio Vista, 
1967. [Library locatlonl Pama R (NS) 40 
Vol. s). 
A. study in photograph. and 'ext of "tbe reali-
ties at a young addict'. life", 
A.L. Abell "Social Aspects ot Dru~ Addiction". 
[Library locationa p ... R (NS) Vol. 1)). 
A talk c1ven by tbe Chairman of the National 
Association on Drug Addiction to the London 
Council at Social service., July 1967. 
a, UE<a?NT ABTICk!~ 
Tim ••• 13 Maroh 19701 "Teenage beroin epideDic 
that ha. alarmed U,S." 
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*24. New Society. 7 February 19701 ·Weekend Junkies". 
*2'. Forum Vorld Feature. 29 November 19691 "Suicide 
on the Inatalaent Plan". 
*26. Dri tiah Journal at Addiction. October 19691 
1t1be Growth or l:[eroin Addiction in the U.K." 
by a Deputy Inspector of the Druge llronch 
at the Home Ottice. 
". 
Crossbow, April-..JU1\. 196,. "Conservative a 
and cannabis" by Tony t.. .. bite. All aasess-
~ent of the debate on the Wootton neport. 
.. " ~ ~ ,. 
Dritish Journal ot Criminology, April 1969. 
"Delinquenoy and lIerola Addictlon. in Ilritain.". 
Dritlah }ladical Journal, 23.March 1969' "lIeroin. 
and the New Prescriber." -'discus.ion ot the 
health centres tor tbe treatment ot druC 
addiction set up under the 1967 Act. 
Dritiab )iadieal Journal, 18 January 1969. 
·Potted . Dreams" - an a ..... ment of the wootton 
neport. . 
'lb8 Lancet, 18 Janu~r,. 1~691" • Some ho.pital 
admis.ions aaaociated with cannabis". 
. " 
Criminal Law aeView, Ausu.t 19681 "Sentencing 
Drug ottendera". 
Law Quarterly Review, July'1968. "The po ••••• -
ion of drugs and abaolute liability". 
The Lancet, 1 June 1968. "Heroin u •• in a 
prOvincial town". 
The Practitioner, February 1968. a aeri.s or 
articles on dangerous drug8 including' 
"The Diagftoaia and Manace.ent of Heroin 
Addiction". 
·Some prlblema of opiate addiotion". 
ftTba uae and abuse o~ ampbetamine.", 
-The ha11ucinosanic drugs". 
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Ih INTERNATIONAL CO!'.1'>fROI .. OF DHUGS 
nor.renee. to Intenta.tional material are 
kept on the International Att'aira Index 
In I A.' Room of' the Library, under the 
heading. 
DRUG ADDICTlON. 
, • P!!SS COM)tENT 
A' wide eelection or pre •• outtinc. vill be 
found on the 110" A1'f'aira Index in tbe 
I{ererence Room ot the Library under the 
beading. 
DHUG ADDICTION. 
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\1 
I 
\ 
! 
*,. 
*,. 
*7. 
8. 
*10. 
*12. 
lIOU SE ° F CO!-~}jONS, LONOO N, S • \i .1 • 
nEF. n'zoL!i 
ADDRNO' 
Second Reading ot nisuse ot Drugs nilla 
1I.e. Deb. 798, c.1446 - 2.5.'.70. 
P.Q. 1'rom J.fr. need •• on number ot druC 
oftenco. 1968 and 1969' 1I.C. Dob. 797, 
Ci 296-7. - 10.3.70. 
[Assorted Pres.euttinc.l 
P.(le on number or proseoutions tor 111egal 
importation ot druca 1967-91 H.C. Deb. 
798, c. '9w - 16.3.70. 
P.Q. on number ot proseoutions Eor pos .... -
ion ot heroin, cannabis, cocaine and LSD. 
19691 H.e. Deb. 798. 0.1". - 17.3.70. 
, . 
U.S. House Report No. 91-9311 ' 22nd Report 
• i, 
by the Committee on Govam.llR8nt Operations -
"'1110 Dri tiah Dnl' Sarety System,". 
libite Hou •• Press Rele .. s. 11.3.701 "Drug 
Abu •• Program Faot She.t". 
MISSING . ',", 
world Medicine. 24.3.70'1 "liabit.}"onning 
Drugs - lIuman Right or Devil' • .Advocate". 
l'roceedinga in Standing Committee l;b~'. on 
Misus. ot Drur. Dill 2,.~.70 - S.C.Deb. 
Misu •• of Drugs Dill [Bill 15 1970/71] _ 
pre.ented by tlr. Maudl1ng 8.7.70. 
2nd Readin«. H.C. Deb. 80), cc. 1749-1849 _ 
16.7.7°. 
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. , 
1\ 
,I: 
" 
r: 
*1,S. 
*16. 
*11. 
*19. 
*20. 
*21. 
*22. 
*2.5. 
. 
Times, 17.7.70." "Legl.latin€: tor Drug .... 
Cttee. Stage of Dill, ,.11.70 - 17.11.70 in 
Standine ett ••• A. 
l-t1lJu •• ot Drugs nill, ae amended by Standing 
Cttee A. [Dill", 1970/71]. 
Sunday Time., 29.11.70. "The •• ntl. movee 
to legal pot" (in us) 
RemaiD!ng Stage. ot Misu •• ot Drug. nill. 
u.c. neb. 808. cc. 549-626 - 9.12.70. ' 
I-Jinute. of" Proce.ding. 1ft standing Cttae A. 
H.C. raper 166 - 17.11.70. 
Advisory ctta. on Drug Dependence. "Power. 
or Arreet and Searob" (o.ed •• etta. Report). 
19.4.70. 
N.C.c.L., "Misuse ot Druge D11l. Policy state-
ment and Proposed Aaend.ent ... , Novembe .. 1970. 
2R of' )fleus. ot Drug. Dill 1n Lord. - II.L. 
Deb, 314, cc. 221-28,. 14.1.91. 
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Committ •• stage in Lord •• ".2.71. H.L. Deb. 314, 
,c. ,,61 (1et Day). 
Co_itt •• St .... ill Lorde. 9.2.71. Jf.L. Deb. 315. 
c. 60. 
Committee Stage in Lord. (3rd Day). n.L. neb. 
,,,, c.249 - 11.2.71. 
Third Readlll« 1n Lord •• H.L. Deb. 316, 0.99' -
25.'.71. 
Common. Coneid. or Lords amends. 26.'.71, 
H.e. Deb, 818, 0.,,6. 
" l 
I: 
i\ 
I. 
" 
AN ACCOUNT OF' 'Mil' RESEARCH EMBODIED IN THl S Tl-Jl';SI~ 
Since the subject of this ttwet. i. tbe pa ...... 
ot legislation that was enacted ju.t prior to, or dunne • 
• Y cours. ~t study, much ot.ay re •• aroh bas conaiated 
o~ .lnternewing and qu •• tioning the participallts in the 
two legi.lative proc ...... reading and analy.inc verba-
tis transoripts or the COn ...... i.nal and Parliamentary 
debat •• , and .tudying contemporary pre •• acoount. of tbe 
pass ... of the two lawai Articl •• and book. about 
oannabis. and about the 10ci.laturea .r tb4t Unl ted 
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stat •• and Dritain ba .... 1l.1 .. be .. i.portent to the .tudy • 
.ADd, di.cu •• ion. of tbe tb •• ls topic with acadeldes. 
Journalists, and gov.mment woJ'kel". ba ... contriwted 
a:l.sn:l.tlcantly to my UDder.tanding .r tbe subjeot. 
1 t baa been. poaalbl. to cain acoe •• to the til •• 
• t tbe principal CODgTes.ional oommittee resl~n.ibl0 for 
tbe pa ..... of tbe 1970 dntC law, and to talk with .taf"t 
_bars direotly lnvol ... d with tbe le.ialatlont In 
addi tlon. lawyers in the Bureau ot Narcotics and Danger-
ous )')nI.Ca. analy • .ts. "; in tbe Coacre •• ional Re •• arob Sar-
vi .. ot the Library ot COne" ••• and start members froll 
the Senate and lIouae ha'V'tt of'f'ered lBe mucb valua.ble 
advice and ,background ,in1'onnation.' Also, vorkinc aa 
a Journalist in \i.ahington D.C.,in 1969 an4 1970 I hatt 
'. . 
reported on the p.a.aee of' tbe 1970 lav, and had vr1 tten 
about the, apeciric subject of' marijuana. 
Regrettably, such sourc.s were notava11ablo 
.. _ in London, deapite the 1'aet that Iva. l1Y1nc 
ben tbroueb much 01' tbe paaaaee or the 1971 drug law. 
The principal barrier vaa the sllrOUd of' .ecrecy" that 
haIlCa over 'W1:d teball, and the reluotNlce, 01" lIIany parti-
o1paate to diacus. even tbe moet general eubjec'te re1a-
tl.. to the preparation and pa..... of' tbe Misuse of' 
orua. Dill. I _ .apecially grateful to tho •• per.ona 
vi tb kDowledp or the Dill who or:r."4 their advioe 
Special co-operation f'rom the stat't 
•• bers in, tbe neuee ot Co_ons Library, and clerka in 
ttw Hou.. 0 rc ocmona waa al.. inval uabl •• 
Wi th the •• oeption or a :re. ap •• itic 8UrYeya, " 
tbi. tbede elllbed.ta. tbe reault. 01' my own observation • 
.. re •• aroh. "To the beat ot my knowlaq.t no aimilar 
.... y' ot the u •• or .intol'lDatton in ai ther legislature, '. 
" 
_ no comparison of the two oous •• with this point 01' 
A sen.rat survey ot tbe 
i.,.~.'ioft available t. ~P. va. publlahed'Juat prior 
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to my. study (Darker and Rush) and a cenernl comparison 
of 1nf"ormation reaources appeared in Crick' 8 The Hef'orm 
of' Parliament (Hamilton, Appendix D). Darker and Rush 
urged tbat a detailed account and analysis ot" tnf'ol'lDa-
. . . 
tion u" in Parliament be conducted, and I hope tbat 
my efforts in thin tbeais are a contribution to this 
important, and previously neglected, rield o£ political 
study. 
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llaving made ill. first wch efton in this regard, 
it i. dlfficul t for me to a •• ea. the extent to which this 
theeia advancea tbe study of tbie subJeot. Many ques-
tlo04 of methodology remain •• specially if such studi •• 
aJI8 to be conducted at so_ distanoe 1'rolll the 8UbJect. 
eltber .aparated by geoarapby OJ" by t1_. It bee_ 
apparent to me tbat it 1 had relied solely on published 
.aterial I would have b.en misled In s.veral conclusions. 
Qu8stionJ.n~ participants and ob.erY8r8 af'torded the sort 
of perspective that no amount cf conjeoture troll biato-
rical and theoretical souro •• could have given. There 
are also eOIDe .erious que.tiona of cOllpa.rabl1ity. 'Ibe 
two lawa compared in this the aia, and the importance 01' 
oannabis in t~ two situationa. offered atriking aimi-
<0 
lartti.a. Uov well my rea.arch teohnique., and the 
conception ot this atudy, could be applied to loeisla-
tiva situation. that are more dissimilar remains to 
be 8een. 
It io "Y belie~ that this study will ,make a 
significant contribution to the understanding of' the 
VaY. that Members in Parliaaent and Congress are able 
to &Oquin and uee infonnation about the subjeot. or 
their legislation, From it has emerged a clearer 
indication or the similarities and dirrerencea in the 
rol.. of' MP. and MCa. na .. d Oft the Nault. of' my 
lnveltigation. I believe that similar studi •• should 
be coDduo ted. A. oeapariaon of' tbe reoent Concorde 
and SST supersonic aircraf't legielation in 11rJ. tain and 
, 
America. or or the :financial support given recently to 
the RoIIs-~yce and Lookkeed aircraft coapanie.' by the 
two legislatures, are but two topics that come to mind. 
The re are muy mon. And many more are n •• ded' before 
it will be clear whether or not political acientists 
can better understand tbe rol. of' the lopalator by 
using tbe Ptea.ure of' the availabtltty and u •• of his 
lnf'oJW.tion~ It ie ., t.ftt.tl~ ooncluslon tbat they 
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can, and that similar atudies will significantly enbance 
the understanding ot tbe leg! 81at1 ve proe •••• 
1 
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1971 CHAPTER 38 
An Act to make new provision with respect to dangerous or 
otherwise harmful drugs and related matters, and for 
purposes connected therewith. [27th May 1971] 
BE IT ENACTED by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament 
assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:-
The Advisory Council on the Misuse of Drugs 
1.-(1) There shall be constituted in accordance with Schedule The A~visory 
1 to this Act an Advisory Council on the Misuse of Drugs (in ~O~tl on 
this Act referred to as "the Advisory Council"): and the ofeD~~~se 
supplementary provisions contained in that Schedule shall have . 
effect in relation to the Council. 
(2) It shall be the duty of the Advisory Council to keep under 
review the situation in the United Kingdom with respect to drugs 
which are being or appear to them likely to be misused and of 
which the misuse is having or appears to them capable of having 
harmful effects sufficient to constitute a social problem. and to 
give to anyone or more of the Ministers. where either the 
Council consider it expedient to do so or they are consulted 
by the Minister or Ministers in question. advice on measures· 
(whether or not involving alteration of the law) which in the 
opinion of the Council ought to be taken for preventing the 
misuse of such drugs or dealing with social problems connected 
with their misuse. and in particular on measures which in the 
opinion of the Council. ought to be taken-
(a) for restricting the availability of such drugs or supervis-
ing the arrangements for their supply: 
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(b) for enabling persons affected by the misuse of such drugs 
to obtain proper advice. and for securing the provision 
of proper facilities and services for the treatment, 
rehabilitation and after-care of such persons; 
(c) for promoting co-operation between the various pro-
fessional and community services which in the opinion 
of the Council have a part to play in dealing with 
social problems conneoted with the misuse of such 
drugs; 
(d) for educating the public (and in particular the young) 
in the dangers of misusing such drugs, and for giving 
publicity to those dangers; and 
(e) for promoting research into, or otherwise obtaining 
information about, any matter which in the opinion of 
the Council is of relevance for the purpose of preventing 
the misuse of such drugs or dealing with any social 
problem connected with their misuse. 
(3) It shall also be the duty of the Advisory Council to 
consider any matter relating to drug dependence or the misuse 
of drugs which may be referred to them by anyone or more 
of the Ministers and to advise the Minister or Ministers in 
question thereon. and in particular to consider and advise the 
Secretary of State with respect to any communication referred 
by him to rthe Council, being a communication relating to the 
control of any dangerous or otherwise harmful drug made to 
Her Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom by any 
. organisation or authority established by or under any treaty. 
. convention or other agreement or arrangement to which that 
. Government is for the time being a party. . . 
(4) In this section "the Ministers" means the Secretary of 
State for the Home Department. the Secretaries of State res-
pectively concerned with health in England. Wales and Scotland. 
the Secretaries of State respectively concerned with education 
in England. Wales and Scotland. the Minister of Home Affairs 
for Northern Ireland. the Minister of Health and Social Services 
for Northern Ireland and the Minister of Education for Northern 
Ireland. 
Controlled drugs and their classification 
2.-0) In this Act- . 
(a) the expression "controlled drug" means any substance 
. .. or product for the time being specified in Part I. II. 
or III of Schedule 2 to this Act: and . 
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(b) the expressions" Class A drug". "Class B drug" and 
" Class C drug" mean any of the substances and pro-
ducts for the time being specified respectively in Part I. 
Part II and Part III of that Schedule; 
and the provisions of Part IV of that Schedule shall have effect 
with respect to the meanings of expressions used in that 
Schedule. 
(2) Her Majesty may by Order in Council make such amend-
ments in Schedule 2 to this Act as may be requisite for the 
purpose of adding any substance or product to. or removing 
any substance or product from. any of Parts I to III of that 
Schedule. including amendments for securing that no substance 
or product is for the time being specified in a particular one 
of those Parts or for inserting any substance or product into 
any of those Parts in which no substance or product is for the 
time being specified. 
(3) An Order in Council under this section may amend 
Part IV of Schedule 2 to this Act. and may do so whether or 
not it amends any other Part of that Schedule. 
(4) An Order in Council under this section may be varied or 
revoked by a subsequent Order in Council thereunder. 
(5) No recommendation shall be made to Her Majesty in 
Council to make an Order under this section unless a draft 
of the Order has been laid before Parliament and approved 
by a resolution of each House of Parliament; and the Secretary 
of State shall not lay a draft of such an Order before Parliament 
except after consultation with or on the recommendation of 
the Advisory Council. . 
Restrictions relating to controlled drugs etc .. 
3.-0) Subject to subsection (2) below-
(a) the importation of a controlled drug: and 
(b) the exportation of a controlled drug. 
are hereby prohibited. 
(2) Subsection (1) above does not apply-
Restriction of 
importation 
and 
exportation 
of controlled 
drugs. 
(a) to the importation or exportation of a controlled drug 
which is for the time being excepted from paragraph ' 
(a) or. as the case may be. paragraph (b) of subsection 
(1) above by regulations under section 7 of this Act: 
or 
(b) to the importation or exportation of a controlled drug 
, . under and in accordance with the terms of a licence 
issued by the Secretary of State and in compliance with 
any conditions attached thereto. 
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4.-0) Subject to any regulations under section 7 of this Act 
for the time being in force, it shall not be lawful for a person-
. (a) to produce a controlled drug: or 
(b) to supply or offer to supply a controlled drug to another . 
.. (2) Subject to section 28 of this Act, it is an offence for a 
person-
(a) to produce a controlled drug in contravention of sub-
section (1) above; or 
(b) to be concerned in the production of such a drug in 
contravention of that subsection by another. 
(3) Subject to section 28 of this Act, it is an offence for a 
person-
(a) to supply or offer to supply a controlled drug to another 
in contravention of subsection (1) above; or 
(b) to be concerned in the supplying of such a drug to 
. another in contravention of that subsection; or 
(c) to be concerned in the making to another in contraven-
tion of that subsection of an offer to supply such a drug. 
5.-(1) Subject to any regulations under section 7 of this Act 
for the time being in force, it shall not be lawful for a person 
to have a controlled drug in his possession. 
(2) Subject to section 28 of this Act and to subsection (4) 
below, it is an offence for a person to have a controlled drug 
in his possession in contravention of subsection (1) above. 
(3) Subject to section 28 of this Act, it is an offence for· a 
person to have a controlled drug in his possession, whether 
lawfully or not, with intent to supply it to another in contraven-
tion of section 4(1) C7f this Act. . 
(4) In any proceedings for an offence under subsection (2) 
above in which it is proved that the accused had a controlled 
drug in his possession, it shall be a defence for him to prove-
(a) that, knowing or suspecting it to be a controlled drug, 
he took possession of it for the purpose of preventing 
another from commirtting or continuing to commit an 
offence in oonnection wiIth that drug and that as soon 
as possible after taking possession of it he took all such 
steps as were reasonably open to him to destroy the 
drug or to deliver it into the oustody of a person law-
fully entitled to take custody of it : or 
(b) that, knowing or suspecting it to be a controlled drug, 
he took possession of it for the purpose of delivering 
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it into the oustody of a person lawfully entitled to take 
custody of it and that as soon as possible after taking 
, 'possession of it he took all suoh steps as were reason-
ably open to him to deliver it into the custody of such 
a person. ' 
(5) Subsection (4) above shall apply in the case of proceedings 
for an offence under section 19(1) of this Act consisting of an 
attempt to commit an offence under subsection (2) above as it 
applies in the case of proceedings' for' an offence under sub-
section (2), subject to the following modifications, that is to 
say-
(a) for the references to the accused having in his posses-
sion, and to his taking possession of, a controlled drug 
there shall be substituted respectively references to his 
attempting to get, and to his attempting to take, posses-
sion of such a drug; and 
(b) in paragraphs (a) and (b) the words from" and that as 
soon as possible" onwards shall be omitted. 
(6) Nothing in subsection (4) or (5) above shall prejudice any 
defence which it is open to a person charged with an offence 
under this section to raise apart from that subsection. 
6.-(1) Subject to any regulations under section 7 of this Act Restriction of 
for the time being in force, it shall not be lawful for a person cultivat.ion of 
to cultivate any plant of the genus Cannabis. ca1nnabls 
(2) Subject, to section 28 of this Act, it is an offence to 
cultivate any such plant in contravention of subsection (1) above. 
pant. 
7.-(1) The Secretary of State may by regulations- Authorisation 
(a) except from section 3(1)(a) or (b), 4(1)(a) or (b) or 5(1) o~hcti,:ities 
of this Aot. such controlled drugs as may be specified in ~nl!~~e 
the regulatlons ; and under 
(b) make such other provision as he thinks fit for the fore~o.ing 
purpose of making it lawful for persons to do things provIsions. 
which under any of the following provisions of this 
Act, that is to say sections 4(1), S(1) and 6(1), it 
would otherwise be unlawful for them to do. .' 
(2) Without prejudice to the generality of paragraph (b) of 
subsection (1) above, regulations under that subsection auth-
orising the doing of any such thing as is mentioned in that 
paragraph may in particular provide for the doing of that thing 
to be lawful-
(a) if it is done under and in accordance with the terms 
of a licence or other guthority issued by the Secretary 
A2 
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of State and in compliance with any conditions attaohed 
thereto: or 
(b) if it is done in compliance with such conditions as 
may be prescribed. 
(3) Subject to subsection (4) below, the Secretary of State 
shall so exercise his power to make regulations under subsection 
(1) above as to secure-
(a) that it is nOlt unlawful under section 4(1) of this Act 
for a doctor, dentist. veterinary practitioner or 
veterinary surgeon. acting in his capacity as such. to 
prescribe. administer. manufacture. compound or 
supply a controlled drug. or for a pharmacist or a 
person lawfully conducting a retail 'pharmacy business. 
acting in either case in his capacity as such. to manu-
facture. compound or supply a controlled dmg; and 
(b) that it is not unlawful under section S(1) of this Act 
for a doctor. dentist. veterinary practitioner. veterinary 
surgeon, pharmacist or person lawfully conducting a 
retail pharmacy business to have a controlled drug in 
his possession for the purpose of acting in his capacity 
as such. 
(4) If in the case of any controlled drug the Secretary of 
State is of the opinion that it is in the public irrterest-
(a) for production. supply and possession of that drug to 
be either wholly unlawful or unlawful except for 
purposes of research or other special purposes; or 
(b) for it to be unlawful for practitioners. pharmacists and 
persons lawfully conducting retail pharmacy businesses 
to do in relation to that drug any of the things men-
tioned in subsection (3) above except under a licence 
or other ~uthority issued by the Secretary of State. 
he may by order designate ,that drug as a drug to which this 
subsection applies: and while there is in force an order under 
this subseotion designating a controlled drug as one ,to which 
this subsection applies. subsection (3) above shall not apply as 
regards that drug. 
(5) Any order under subsection (4) above may be vafiied 
or revoked by a subsequent order thereunder. 
(6) The power to make orders under subsection (4) above' 
shall be exercisable by statutory instrument. which shall be sub-
ject to annulment in pursuance of a resolution of either House 
of Parliament. 
(7) The Secretary of State shall not make any order under 
subsection (4) above except after consultation with or on the 
recommendation of the Advisory Council. 
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(8) References in this section to a person's "doing" things 
include references to his having things in his possession. 
(9) In its application to Northern Ireland this section shall 
have effect as if for references to the Secretary of State there 
were substituted references to the Ministry of Home Affairs for 
Northern Ireland and as if for subsection (6) there were sub-
stituted-
" (6) Any order made under subsection (4) above by the 
Ministry of Home Affairs for Northern Ireland shall be sub-
ject to negative resolution within the meaning of section 
41(6) of the Interpretation Act (Northern Ireland) 1954 as 1954 c. 33 
if it were a statutory instrument within the meaning of that (N.I.). 
Act." 
Miscellaneous offences involving controlled drugs etc. 
8. A person commits an offence if. being the occupier or Occupie~s etc. 
concerned in the management of any premises. he knowingly of pren:llses to 
. ff f h f 11' . . . k 1 be putllshable permIts or su. ers any? teo owmg actiVItIes to ta e p ace for permitting 
on those premIses. that IS to say- certain 
(a) producing or attempting to produce a controlled drug activities to 
in contravention of section 4(1) of this Act· take place 
• there. 
(b) supplying or attempting to supply a controlled drug to 
another in contravention of section 4(1) of this Act. 
or offering to supply a controlled drug to another in 
contravention of section 4(1) : 
(c) preparing opium for smoking: 
(d) smoking cannabis. cannabis resin or prepared opium. 
9. Subject to section 28 of this Act. it is an offence for a Prohibition 
person- of ~~.ain 
h . . activIties (a) to smoke or ot erWIse use prepared opIUm: or etc. relating 
(b) to fre9uent a place used for the purpose of opium to opium. 
smoking: or 
(c) to have in his possession- . 
(i) any pipes or other utensils made or adapted 
for use in connection with the smoking of opium. 
being pipes or utensils which have been used by 
him or with his knowledge and permission in that 
connection or which he intends to use or permit 
others to use in that connection: or 
(ii) any utensils which have been used by him or 
with his knowledge and permission in connection 
with the preparation of opium for smoking. 
A3 
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Powers of Secretary of State for preventing misuse of 
controlled drugs 
Power to make· 10.-(1) Subject to the provisions of this Act, the Secretary of 
regulations State may by regulations make such provision as appears to 
. :s::~rjng him necessary or expedient for preventing the misuse of 
controlled controlled drugs. 
drugs. (2) Without prejudice to the generality of subsection 0) 
above, regulations under this section may in particular make 
provision-
(a) for requiring precautions to be taken for the safe 
custody of controlled drugs: 
(b) for imposing requirements as to the documentation of 
transactions involving controlled drugs. and for requir-
ing copies of documents relating to such transactions 
to be furnished to the prescribed authority; 
(c) for requiring the keeping of records and the furnishing 
of information with respect to controlled drugs in 
such circumstances and in such manner as may be 
prescribed; . 
(d) for the inspection of any precautions taken or records 
kept in pursuance of regulations under this section; 
(e) as to the packaging and labelling of controlled drugs: 
(j) for regulating the transport of controlled drugs and the 
methods used for destroying or otherwise disposing 
of such drugs when no longer required: 
(g) for regulating the issue of prescriptions containing con-
. trolled drugs and the supply of controlled drugs on 
prescriptions. and for requiring persons' issuing or dis-
pensing prescriptions containing such drugs to furnish 
to the prescribed authority such information relating 
to ,those prescriptions as may be prescribed; 
(h) for requiring any doctor who attends a person who he 
considers. or has reasonable grounds. to suspect. is 
addicted (within the meaning of .. the regulations) to 
controlled drugs of any description to furnish to the 
'prescribed authority such particulars with respect to 
. . that person as may be prescribed: -
(iJ for prohibiting any' doctor from administering, supply-
ing and authorising the administration and supply to 
persons so addicted, and from prescribing for such 
, , persons, such controlled drugs as may be prescribed, 
except under and in accordance with the terms of a 
licence issued by the Secretary of State in pursuance 
of the regulations. 
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11.-(1) Without prejudice to any requrrement imposed by Pow~r to direct 
regulations made in pursuance of section 1O(2)(a) of this ACit. specIal . 
the Secretary of State may by notice in writing served on the precautIons for 
. . f . hi h 11 d safe custody occupIer 0 -any premIses on w c contro· ed rugs are or are of controlled 
proposed to be kept give directions as to the taking of precau- drugs to be 
tions or further precautions for the safe custody of any controlled take~ at 
drugs of a description specified in the notice which are kept certaI.oses 
h . preml . on t ose premIses . 
. (2) It is an offence to contravene any directions given under 
subsection (1) above. 
12.-(1) Where a person who is a practitioner or pharmacist Directions 
has after the coming into operation of this subsection been prohi~it~ng 
convicted- prescnbmg, 
. supply etc. of (a) of an offence under thIS Act or under the Dangerous controlled 
Drugs Act 1965 or any enactment repealed by that dmgs by 
Act . or practitioners 
(b) of an'offence under section 45. 56 or 304 of the Customs ~~c~~~~~cted 
and Excise Act 1952 in connection with a prohibition offences. 
of or restriotion o~ importation ?r exportati?n of a 1965 c. 15. 
controlled drug haV1Ilg effect ·by VI:rtue of sectIOn 3 of 1952 c. 44. 
this Act or which had effect by virtue of any provision 
contained in or repealed by the Dangerous Drugs Act 
1965. 
the Secretary of State may give a direction under subsection (2) 
below in respect of tthat person. 
(2) A direction under this subsection in respect of a person 
shall- . 
(a) if that person is a practitioner. be a direction prohibiting 
him from having in his possession. prescribing. 
. administering. manufacturing. compounding and sup-
plying and from authorising the administration and 
supply of such controlled drugs as may be specified 
in the direction; 
(b) if that person is a pharmacist. be a direction prohibiting 
. him from having in his possession. manufacturing. 
compounding and supplying and from supervising and 
corutrolIing the manufacture. compounding and supply 
of such controlled drugs as may be specified in the 
dkection. . 
(3) The Secretary of State may at any time give a direction 
cancelling or suspending any direction given by him under 
subsection (2) above. or cancelling any direction of his under 
this subsection by which a direction so given is suspended. 
(4) The Secretary of State shall cause a copy of any direction 
given by him under this section to be served on the person to 
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whom iii: applies. and shall cause notice of any such direction 
to be published in the London. Edinburgh and Belfast Gazettes. 
(5) A direction under this section shall take. effect when a 
copy of it is served on the person to whom it applies. 
(6) It is an offence to contravene a direction given under 
subsection (2) above. 
(7) In section 80 of the Medicines Act 1968 (under which a 
body ocwporate carrying on a retail pharmacy business may be 
disqualified for the purposes of Part IV of that Act and have 
its premises removed from the register kept under section 75 
of that Act. where that body or any member of the board of that 
body or any officer or any employee of that body is convicted of 
an offence under any of the relevant Acts as defined in 'Subsection 
(5». for the words" and this Act" in subsection (5) there shall be 
substituted the words "this Act and the Misuse of Drugs Act 
1971 ". 
13.-(1) In the event of a contravention by a doctor of regu-
lations made in pursuance of paragraph (h) or (i) of section 
10(2) of this Act. or of the terms of a licence issued under 
regulations made in pursuance of the said paragraph (i). the 
Secretary of State may. subject to and in accordance with sec-
tion 14 of this Act. give a direction in respect of the doctor 
concerned prohibiting him from prescribing. administering and 
supplying and from authorising the administration and supply 
of such controlled drugs as may be specified in the direction. 
(2) If the Secretary of State is of the opinion that a practitioner 
is or has after the coming into operation of this subsection been 
prescribing. administering or supplying or authorising the 
administration or supply of any controlled drugs in an irrespon-
sible manner. the Secretary of State may. subject to and in 
accordance with section 14 or 15 of this Act. give a direction 
in respect of the practitioner concerned prohibiting him from 
prescribing. admimstering and supplying and from authorising 
the administration and supply of such controlled drugs as may 
be specified in the direction. . 
(3) A contravention such as is mentioned in subsection (1) 
above does not as such constitute an offence. but it is an offence 
to contravene a direction given under subsection (1) or (2) above. 
Investigation 14.-(1) If the Secretary of State considers that there arc 
where ~rou?ds grounds for giving a direction under subsection (1) of section ~~d:/!rel~l~~e 13 of this Act on account of such a contravention by a doctor 
conside~ed as is there mentioned, or for giving a direction under subsection 
to exist. 
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(2) of that section on account of such conduct by a practitioner 
as is mentioned in the said subsection (2). he may refer the . 
case to a tribunal constituted for the purpose in accordance 
with the following provisions of this Act; and it shall be the 
duty of the tribunal to consider the case and report on it 
to the Secretary of State. 
(2) In this Act "the respondent". in relation to a reference 
under this section. means the doctor or other practitioner in 
respect of whom the reference is made. 
(3) Where-
(a) in the case of a reference relating to the giving of a 
direction under the said subsection (1). the tribunal 
finds that there has been no such contravention as 
aforesaid by the respondent or finds that there has been 
such a contravention but does not recommend the 
givIng of a direction under that subsection in respect 
of the respondent; or 
(b) in the case of a reference relating to the giving of a 
direction under the said subsection (2). the tribunal 
finds that there has been no such conduct as aforesaid 
by the respondent or finds that there has been such 
conduct by the respondent but does not recommend 
the giving of a direction under the said subsection (2) 
in respect of him. 
the Secretary of State shall cause notice to that effect to be 
served on the respondent. 
(4) Where the tribunal finds-
(a) in the case of. a reference relating to the giving of a 
direction under the said subsection (1). that there has 
been such a contravention as aforesaid by the 
respondent: or 
(b) in the case of a reference relating to the giving of a 
direction under the said subsection (2). that there has 
been such conduct as aforesaid by the respondent. 
and considers that a direction under the subsection in question 
should be given in respect of him. the tribunal shall include 
in its report a r~mm.endati~n to that effect indicating the 
controlled drugs whIch It consIders should be specified in the 
direction or indicating that the direction should specify all 
controlled drugs. 
(5) Where the tribunal makes such a recommendation as 
aforesaid. the Secretary of State shall cause a notice to be 
served on the respondent stating whether or not he proposes 
to give a direction pursuant thereto. and where he does so 
propose the notice shall-
(a) set out the terms of the proposed direction: and 
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(b) inform the respondent that consideration will be given 
to any representations relating to the case which are 
made by him in writing to the Secretary of State 
within the period of twenty-eight days beginning with 
the date of service of the notice. , 
(6) If any such representations are received by the Secretary 
of State within the period aforesaid. he shall refer the case 
to an advisory body constituted for the purpose in accordance 
with the following provisions of this Act; and it shall be the 
duty of the advisory body to consider the case and to advise the 
Secretary of State as to the exercise of his powers under sub-
section (7) below. 
(7) After the expiration of the said period of twenty-eight days 
'and. in the case of a reference to an advisory body under sub-
section (6) above, after considering the advice of that body. 
the Secretary of State may either- , 
(a) give in respect of the respondent a direction under sub-
section (1) or, as the case may be. subsection (2) of 
section 13 of this Act specifying all or any of the con-
trolled drugs indicated in the recommendation of the 
tribunal; or 
(b) order that the case be referred back to the tribunal. 
or referred to another tribunal constituted as afore-
, said; or ' 
(c) order that no further proceedings under this section 
shall be taken in the case. 
(8) Where a case is referred or referred back to a tribunal 
in pursuance of subsection (7) above. the provisions of sub-
sections (2) to (7) above shall apply as if the case had been 
referred to the tribunal in pursuance of subsection (1) above. 
and any finding. recommendation or advice previously made or 
given in respect of the case in pursuance of those provisions 
shall be disregarded. 
15.-(1) If the Secretary of State considers that there are 
grounds for giving a direction under subsection (2) of section 13 
of this Act in respect of a practitioner on account of such 
conduct by him as is mentioned in that subsection and that the 
circumstances of the case require such a direction to be given 
with the minimum of delay, he may, subject ,to the following 
provisions of this section, give such a direction in respect of him 
by virtue of this section; and a direction under section 13(2) 
glVen by vir,tue of this section may specify suchcontroHed 
drugs as the Secretary of State thinks fit. 
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.. (2) Where the Secretary of State proposes to give such a 
dia:ection as aforesaid by virtue of this section. he shall refer 
the case toa professional panel constituted for ,the purpose in 
accordance with the following provisions of this Act; and 
(a) it shall be the duty of the panel. after affording the 
respondent an opportunity of appearing before and 
being heard by the panel. to consider the circumstances 
of the case. so far as known to it. and to report to 
the Secretary of State whether the information before 
the panel appears to it to afford reasonable grounds for 
thinking that there has been such conduct by the 
respondent as is mentioned in section 13(2) of this 
Act; and . 
(b) the Secretary of State shall not by virtue of this section 
give such a direction as aforesaid in respect of the 
respondent unless the panel reports that the informa-
tion before it appears to it to afford reasonable grounds 
for so thinking. 
(3) In this Act" the respondent". in relation to a reference 
under subsection (2) above. means the practitioner in respect of 
whom the reference is made. 
(4) Where the Secretary of State gives such a direction as 
aforesaid by virtue of this section he shall. if he has not already 
done so. forthwith refer the case to a ,tribunal in accordance 
with section 14(1) of this Act. 
(5) Subject to subsection (6) below. the period of operation 
of a direction under section 13(2) of this Act given by virtue 
of this section shall be a period of six weeks beginning with the 
date on which the direction takes effect. 
(6) Where a direction under section 13(2) of this Act has 
been given in respect of a person by virtue of this section and 
the case has been referred to a tribunal in accordance with 
section 14(1). the Secretary of State may from time to time. by 
notice in writing served on the person to whom the direction 
applies. extend or further e~tend ,the period of operation of the 
direction for a further twenty-eight days from the time when 
that period would otherwise expire. but shall not so extend or 
further extend that period without the consent of that tribunal. 
or. if the case has been referred to another tribunal in pursuance 
of section 14(7) of this Act. of that other tribunal. . 
(7) A direction under section 13(2) of this Act given in respect 
of a person by virtue of this section shall (unless previously 
cancelled under section 16(3) of this Act) cease to have effect 
on the occurrence of any of the following events. that is to 
say- . 
(a) the service on that person of a notice under section 14(3) 
of this Act relating to his case; 
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(b) the service on that person of a notice under section 14(5) 
of this Act relating to his case stating that the 
Secretary of State does not propose to give a direction 
under section 13(2) of this Act pursuant to a recom-
mendation of the tribunal that such a direction should 
be given; 
(c) the service on that person of a copy of such a direction 
given in respect of him in pursuance of section 14(7) 
of this Act; 
(d) the making of an order by the Secretary of State in 
pursuance of section 14(7) that no further proceedings 
under section 14 shall be taken in the case; 
(e) the expiration of the period of operation of the 
direction under section 13(2) given by virtue of this 
section. 
16.-(1) The provisions of Schedule 3 to this Act shall have 
effect with respect to the constitution and procedure of any 
tribunal. advisory body or professional panel appointed for the 
purposes of section 14 or 15 of this Act. and with respect to 
the other matters there mentioned. 
(2) The Secretary of State shall cause a copy of any order 
or direction made or given by him in pursuance of section 14(7) 
of this Act or any direction given by him by virtue of the said 
section 15 to be served on the person to whom it applies and 
shall cause notice of any such direction. and a copy of any notice 
served under section 15(6) of this Act. to be published in the 
London. Edinburgh and Belfast Gazettes. 
(3) The Secretary of State may at any time give a direction-
(a) cancelling or suspending any direction given by him 
in pursuance of section 14(7) of this Act or cancelling 
any direction of his under this subsection by which a 
direction so given is suspended; or 
(b) cancelling any direction given by him by virtue of 
section 15 of this Act. 
and shall cause a copy of any direction of his under this sub-
section to be served on the person to whom it applies and notice 
of it to be published as aforesaid. 
(4) A direction given under section 13(1) or (2) of this Act 
or under subsection (3) above shall take effect when a copy of 
it is served on the person to whom it applies. 
I 
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17.-(1) If ilt appears to the SecretMy of State that there Pow~r to 
exists in any area in Great Britain a social problem caused ~btam . 
by the extensive misuse of dangerous or otherwise harmful drugs }1o~~~~f!s 
in that area. he may by notice in writing served on any doctor pharmacists • 
or pharmacist practising in or in the vicinity of that area. or on etc. in certain 
any person carrying on a retail pharmacy business within the circumstances. 
meaning of the Medicines Act 1968 at any premises situated 1968 c. 67. 
in or in the vicinity of that area. require him to furnish to the 
Secretary of State. with respect to any such drugs specified in the 
notice and as regards any period so specified. such particulars 
as may be so specified relating to the quantities in which and the 
number and frequency of the occasions on whioh those drugs-
(a) in the case of a doctor. were prescribed. administered or 
supplied by him : 
(b) in the case of a pharmacist. were supplied by him: or 
(c) in the case of a person carrying on a retail pharmacy 
business. were supplied in the course of that business 
at any premises so situated which may be specified in 
the notice. 
(2) A notice under this section may require any such particu-
lars to be furnished in such manner and within such time as 
may be specified in the notice and. if served on a pharmacist or 
person carrying on a retail pharmacy business. may require him 
to furnish the names and addresses of doctors on whose prescrip-
tions any dangerous or otherwise harmful drugs to which the 
notice relates were supplied. but shall not require any person to 
furnish any particulars relating to the identity of any person for 
or to whom any such drug has been prescribed. administered or 
supplied. 
(3) A person commits an offence if without reasonable excuse 
(proof of which shall lie on him) he fails to comply with any 
requirement to which he is subject by virtue of subsection (1) 
above . 
. (4) A pers~n comn:its an offence if i.n purported compliance 
~lth a ~eqUlre';llent Imposed under thi~ section ~e gives any 
mformatlOn which he knows to be false m a matenal particular 
or recklessly gives any information which is so false. 
(5) In its application to Northern Ireland this section shall 
have effect as if for the references to Great Britain and the 
Secretary of State there were substituted respectively references 
to Northern Ireland and the Ministry of Home Affairs for 
Northern Ireland. ' 
16 
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Miscellaneous offences and powers 
18.-(1) It is an offence for a person to contravene any regula· 
. tions made under this Act other than regulations made in 
pursuance of section 1O(2)(h) or (i). 
(2) It is an offence for a person to contravene a condition 
or other term of a licence issued under seotion 3 of this Aot 
or of a licence or other authority issued under regulations 
made under this Act. no,t being a licence issued under regulations 
made in pursuance of section 1O(2)(i). 
(3) A person commits an offence if. [n purported complirunce 
with any obligation to give information to which he is subject 
under or by virtue of regulations made under ,this Act. he 
gives any information which he knows Ito ,be false in a material 
particular or recklessly gives any information which is so false. 
(4) A person commits an offence if. for ,the purpose of 
. obtaining. whether for himself or another. the issue or renewal 
of a licence or other authority under this Act or under any 
regulations made under this Act. he- ' 
(a) makes any statement or gives any information which 
he knows to be false in a material pavticular or reck-
lessly gives any information which is so false; or 
(b) produces or otherwise makes use of any book. record 
or other document which to his knowledge contains 
any statement or information which he knows to be 
false in a material particular. 
19. It is an offence for a person to attempt to commit an 
offence under any other provision of this Act or to incite or 
attempt to incite another to commit such an offence. 
!,ssist,inS in or 20. A person commits an offence if in the United Kingdom 
~~~~is~ion outsldo he assists in or induces the commission in any place outside the 
United Kingdom orU ' d K' d f ff . h bl d h ' . 
ollimce punishable mte mg om 0 an 0 ence pums a e un er t e prOVISIons 
under.. d' 1 . f . h t I 
c:orrespondioglaw. of a correspon mg aw In orce In tap ace. 
Offences by 11. Where any offence under this Act committed by a body 
corporations. corporate is proved to have been committed with the consent 
or connivance of. or to be attributable to any neglect on the 
part of. any director. manager. secretary or other similar officer 
of the body corporate. or any person purporting to act in any 
such capacity. he as well as the body corporate shall be guilty 
of that offence and shall be liable to be proceeded against 
accordingly. 
1 
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22. The Secretary of State may by regulations make pro- Further 
vision- powers to 
(a) for excluding in such cases as may be prescribed- ~:~fations. 
(i) the application of any provision of this Act 
which creates an offence; or 
(ii) the application of any of the following pro- . 
visions of the Customs and Excise Act 1952, that 1952 c. 44. 
is to say sections 45(1), 56(2) and 304, in so far as 
they apply in relation to a prohibition or restriction 
on importation or exportation having effect by virtue 
of section 3 of this Act ; 
(b) for applying any of the provisions of sections 14 to 16 
of this Act and Schedule 3 thereto, with such modifica-
tions (if any) as may be prescribed- . 
(i) in relation to any proposal by the Secretary 
of State to give a direction under section 12(2) of 
this Act; or 
(ii) for such purposes of regulations under this 
Act as may be prescribed; 
(c) for the application of any of the provisions of this Act 
or regulations or orders thereunder to servants or 
agents of the Crown, subject to such exceptions, 
adaptations and modifications as may be prescribed. 
Law enforcement and punishment of offences 
23.-(1) A constable or other person authorised in that behalf Powers to 
by a general or special order of the Secretary of State (or search and 
in Northern Ireland either of the Secretary of State or the o~tain 
Ministry of Home Affairs for Northern Ireland) shall, for eVIdence. 
the purposes of the execution of this Act, have power to enter 
the premises of a person carrying on business as a producer 
or supplier of any controlled drugs and to demand the 
production of, and to inspect, any books or documents relating 
to dealings in any such drugs and to inspect any stocks of any 
such ,drugs. 
(2) If a constable has reasonable grounds to suspect that any 
person is in possession of a controlled drug in contravention of 
this Act or of any regulations made thereunder, the constable' 
may-
(a) search that person, and detain him for the purpose of 
searchin~ him; . 
(b) search any vehicle or vessel in which the constable 
suspects that the drug may be found, and for that 
purpose require the person in control of the vehicle 
or vessel to stop it: 
17 
18 
1968 c. 59, 
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• 
(d seize and detain, for the purposes of proceedings under 
this Act, anything found in the course of the search 
which appears to the constable to be evidence of an 
offence under this Act. 
In this subsection .. vessel" includes a hovercraft within the 
meaning of the Hovercraft Act 1968; and nothing in this sub-
section shall prejudice any power of search or any power to 
seize or detain property which is exercisable by a constable 
apart from this subsection. 
(3) If a justice of the peace (or in Scotland a justice of the 
peace, a magistrate or a sheriff) is satisfied by information on 
oath that there is reasonable ground for suspecting-
(a) that any controlled drugs are, in contravention of this 
Act or of any regulations made thereunder, in the 
possession of a person on any premises: or 
(b) that a document directly or indirectly relating to, or 
connected with, a transaction or dealing which was, 
or an intended transaction or dealing which would if 
carried out be, an offence under this Act, or in the 
case of a transaction or dealing carried out or intended 
to be carried out in a place outside the United King-
dom. an offence against the provisions of a correspond-
ing law in force in that place. is in the possession of 
a person on any premises. 
he may grant a warrant authorbing any constable acting 
for the police area in which the premises are situated at any 
time or times within one month from the date of the warrant. 
to enter. if need be by force. the premises named in the warrant, 
and ,to search the premises and any persons found therein and. if 
there is reasonable ground for suspecting that an offence under 
this Act has been committed in relation to any controlled drugs 
found on the premises or in the possession of any such persons, 
or that a document so found is such a document as is men-
tioned in paragraph (b) above, to seize and detain those drugs or 
that document. as the case may be . 
. (4) A person commits an offence if he-
(a) intentionally obstructs a person in the exercise of his 
powers under this section; or 
(b) conceals from a person acting in the exercise of his 
powers under subsection (1) above any such books. 
documents. stocks or drugs as are mentioned in that 
subsection; or ' 
(c) without reasonable excuse (proof of which shall lie on 
him) fails to produce any such books or documents as 
are so mentioned where their production is demanded 
by a person in the exercise of his powers under that 
subsection. 
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(5) In its application to Northern Ireland subsection (3) above 
shall have effect as if the words" acting for the police area in 
which the premises are situated" were omitted. 
24.-(1) A constable may arrest without warrant a person Power of 
who has committed. or whom the constable, with reasonable arrest. 
cause, suspects to have committed, an offence under this Act, 
if-
(a) he, with reasonable cause. believes that that person 
will abscond unless arrested: or 
(b) .the name and address of that person are unknown to. 
and cannot be ascertained by. him; or 
(c) he is not satisfied that a name and address furnished 
by that person as his name and address are true. 
(2) This section shall not prejudice any power of arrest con-
ferred by law apart from this section. 
25.-(1) Schedule 4 to this Act shall have effect. in accord- Prosecution 
ance with subsection (2) below. with respect ·to the way in which and. 
offences under this Act are punishable on conviction. pUfn~hment 
(2) In relation to an offence under a provision of this Act 
specified in the first column of the Schedule (the general nature 
of the offence being described in the second column)-
(a) !the third column shows whether the offence is punish-
able on summary conviction or on indictment or in 
either way: 
(b) the fourth. fifth and sixth columns show respectively 
the punishmeDJts which may be imposed on a person 
convioted of the offence in the way specified in relation 
thereto in the third column (that is to say, summarily 
or on indiotment) according to whethoc the controlled 
drug in relation to which the offence was committed 
was a Class A drug, a Class B drug or a Class C 
drug; and 
(c) the seventh column shows the punishments which may' 
be imposed on a person convicted of the offence in the 
way specified in relation thereto in the third column 
(that is to say. srummarily or on indictment). whether 
or not the offence was committed in relation to a con-
trolled drug and. if it was so committed. irrespective 
of whether the drug was a Class A drug. a Class B 
drug or a Class C drug: . 
o ouences. 
19 
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and in the fourth. fifth. sixth and seventh columns a reference 
to a period gives the maximum term of imprisonment and a 
reference to a sum of money the maximum fine. . .. .I 
(3) An offence under section 19 of this Act shall be punishable 
on summary conviction. on indictment or in either way accord-
ing to whether. under Schedule 4 to this Act. the substantive 
offence is punishable on summary conviction. on indictment 
or in either way; and the punishments which may be imposed 
on a person convicted of an offence under that section are the 
same as those which. under that Schedule. may be imposed on 
a person convicted of the substantive offence. 
In this subsection " the substantive offence" means the offence 
under this Act to which the attempt or. as the case may be. 
the incitement or attempted incitement mentioned in section 19 
was directed. 
(4) Notwithstanding anything in section 104 of the Magis-
trates' Courts Act 1952. a magistrates' court in England and 
Wales may try an information for an offence under this Act 
if the information was laid at any time within twelve months 
from the commission of the offence . 
. (5) Notwithstanding anything in section 23 of the Summary . 
Jurisdiction (Scotland) Act 1954 (limitation of time for pro-
ceedings in statutory offences) summary proceedings in 
Scotland for an offence under this Act may be commenced at 
any time within twelve months from the time when the offence 
was committed. and subsection (2) of the said section 23 shall 
apply for the purposes of this subsection as it applies for the 
purposes of that section. . 
(6) Notwithstanding anything in section 34 of the Magistrates' 
Courts Act <Northern Ireland) 1964. a magistrates' court in 
Northern Ireland may hear and determine a complaint for an 
offence under this Act if the complaint was made at any time 
within twelve months from the commission of the offence. 
26.-(1) In relation to an offence in connection with a 
prohibition or restriction on importation or exportation having 
effect by virtue of section 3 of this Act. the following provisions 
of the Customs and Excise Act 1952. that is to say section 
45(1) (improper importation). section 56(2) (improper exporta-
tion) and section 304 (fraudulent evasion of prohibition or 
restriction affecting goods) shall have effect subject to the 
modifications specified in whichever of subsections (2) and (3) 
below is applicable in the case of that offence.· 
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(2) Where the controlled drug constituting the goods in respect 
of which the offence was committed was a Class A drug or a 
Class B drug. the said section 45(1). 56(2) or 304. as the case 
may be. shall have effect as if for the words from" shall be 
liable'~ to "or to both" there were substituted the following 
words. that is to say-
" shall be liable-
(a) on summary conviction. to a penalty of three 
times the value of the goods or £400. whichever 
is the greater. or to imprisonment for a term not 
exceeding 12 months. or to both; 
(b) on conviction on indictment. to a pecuniary 
penalty of such amount as the court may determine. 
or to imprisonment for a term not exceeding 14 years. 
or to both ". . 
so however that nothing in this subsection shall be taken to 
affect the . liability of any person to detention under the said 
subsection 45(1). 56(2) or 304. 
(3) Where the controlled drug constituting the goods in respect 
of which the offence was committed was a Class C drug. the 
said section 45(1). 56(2) or 304. as the case may be. shall have 
effect as if for the words " imprisonment for a term not exceed-
ing two years" there were substituted the words " imprisonment 
for a term not exceeding five years " . 
. (4) Section 283(2)(a) of the Customs and Excise Act 1952 1952 c. 44. 
(mode of trial of offences punishable with imprisonment for two 
years) shall have effect as if after the words " two years" there 
were inserted the words" or more". 
(5) Without prejudice to the powers of any court on an appeal. 
section 286(2) of the Customs and Excise Act 1952 (power of 
court to mitigate pecuniary penalty) shall not apply in the case 
of a pecuniary penalty imposed on conviction on indictment by 
virtue of subsection (2) above. . 
(6) In its application to Scotland subsection (5) above shall 
have effect as if for the reference to section 286(2) of the 
Customs and Excise Act 1952 there were substituted a reference . 
to paragraph (5) of section 43 of the Summary Jurisdiction 1908 c. 65. 
(Scotland) Act 1908 as applied by section 77(4) of the said Act 
of 1908. 
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27.-(1) Subject to subsection (2) below, the court by or 
before which a person is convicted of an offence under this 
Act may oroer anything shown to the satisfaction of the oourt 
to relate to the offence, to be forfeited and either destroyed or 
dealt with in such other manner as the oourt may order. 
(2) The court shall not order anything to be forfeited under 
this section, where a person claiming to be the owner of or 
otherwise interested in it applies to be heard by the court, unless 
an opportunity has been given to him to show cause why the 
order should not be made. 
Miscellaneous and supplementary provislons 
28.-(1) This section applies to offences under any of the 
following provisions of this Act, that is to say section 4(2) and 
(3), section 5(2) and (3), section 6(2) and section 9. 
(2) Subject to subsection (3) below, in any proceedings for an 
offence to which this section applies it shall be a defence for 
the accused to prove that he neither knew of nor suspected nor 
had reason to suspect the existence of some fact alleged by 
the prosecution which it is necessary for the prosecution to prove 
if he is to be convicted of the offence charged. 
(3) Where in any proceedings for an offence to which this 
section applies it is necessary, if the accused is to be convicted 
of the offence charged, for the prosecution to prove that some 
substance or product involved in the alleged offence was the 
controlled drug which the prosecution alleges it to have been, 
and it is proved that the substance or product in question was 
that controlled drug, the accused-
(a) shall not be acquitted or the offence charged by reason 
only of proving that he neither knew nor suspected 
nor had reason to suspect that .the substance or product 
in question was the particular controlled drug alleged: 
but 
(b) shall be acquitted thereof-
(i) if he proves that he neither believed nor sus-
pected nor had reason to suspect that the substance 
or product in question was a. controlled drug: or 
(ii) if he proves that he believed the substance or 
product in question to be a controlled drug. or a 
controlled drug of a description, such that, if it had 
in fact been that controlled drug or a controlled 
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drug of that description. he would not at the material 
time have been committing any offence to which this 
section applies. 
(4) Nothing in this section shall prejudice any defence which 
it is open to a person charged with an offence to which this 
section applies to raise apart from this section. 
29.-(1) Any notice or other document required or authorised Service of 
by any provision of this Act to be served on any person may be documents. 
served on him either by delivering it to him or by leaving it at 
his proper address or by sending it by post. 
(2) Any notice or other document so required or authorised 
to be served on a body corporate shall be duly served if it is 
served on the secretary or clerk of that body. 
(3) For the purposes of this section. and of section 26 of the 
Interpretation Act 1889 in its application to this section. the 1889 c. 63. 
proper address of any person shall. in the case of the secretary 
or clerk of a body corporate. be that of the registered or principal 
office of that body. and in any other case shall be the last address 
of the person to be served which is known to the Secretary of 
State. 
(4) Where any of the following documents. that is to say-
(a) a notice under section 11(1) or section 15(6) of this 
Act; or 
(b) a copy of a direction given under section 12(2). section 
13(1) or (2) or section 16(3) of this Act. 
is served by sending it by registered post or by the recorded 
delivery service. service thereof shall be deemed to have been 
effected at the time when the letter containing it would be 
delivered in the ordinary course of post; and. so much of 
section 26 of the Interpretation Act 1889 as relates to the time 
when service by post is deemed to have been effected shall not 
apply to such a document if it is served by so sending it. 
23 
30. A licence or other authority issued by the Secretary Licences and 
of State for purposes of this Act or of regulations made under authorities. 
this Act may be. to any degree. general or specific. may be issued 
on such terms and subject to such conditions (including. in the· 
case of a licence. the payment of a prescribed fee) as the Secre-
tary of State thinks proper. and may be modified or revoked 
by him at any time. 
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31.-0) Regulations made by the Secretary of State under 
any provision of this Act-
(a) may make different provision in relation to different 
controlled drugs. different classes of persons. different 
provisions of this Act or other different cases or 
circumstances; and 
(b) may make the opinion. consent or approval of a pre-
scribed authority or of any person authorised in a 
prescribed manner material for purposes of any 
provision of the regulations; and 
(c) may contain such supplementary. incidental and transi-
tional provisions as appear expedient to the Secretary 
of State. 
(2) Any power of the Secretary of State to make regula-
tions under this Act shall be exercisable by statutory instrument. 
which shall be subject to annulment in pursuance of a resolution 
of either House of Parliament. 
(3) The Secretary of State shall not make any regulations 
under this Act except after consultation with the Advisory 
Council. 
(4) In its application to Northern Ireland this section shall 
have effect as if for references to the Secretary of State there 
. were substituted references to the Ministry of Home Affairs for 
Northern Ireland and as if for subsection (2) there were sub-
stituted-
. f' (2) Any regulations made under this Act by the Ministry 
of Home Affairs for Northern Ireland shall be subject to 
negative resolution within the meaning of section 41(6) 
of the Interpretation Act (Northern Ireland) 1954 as if they 
were a statutory instrument within the meaning of that 
Act." 
32. The Secretary of State may conduct or assist in conduct-
ing research into any matter relating to the misuse of dangerous 
or otherwise harmful drugs. 
Amendment of 33. The Extradition Act 1870 shall have effect as if con-
Extradition spiring to commit any offence against any enactment for the time 
Act 1870. being in force relating to dangerous drugs were included in the 
1870 c. 52. list of crimes in Schedule 1 to that Act.· 
Amendment of 34. In the definition of .. drug addict" contained in section 
Matrimonial 16(1) of the Matrimonial Proceedings (Magistrates' Courts) Act 
Proceedings 1960, for the words from" any drug" to " applies" there shall 
(cMagis)trAatest be substituted the words" any controlled drug within the meaning ourts ct 
1960. of the Misuse of Drugs Act 1971 ". 
1960 c. 48. 
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35. There shall be defrayed out of moneys provided by Financial 
Parliament- provisions. 
(a) any expenses incurred by the Secretary of State under 
or in consequence of the provisions of this Act other 
than section 32 : and 
(b) any expenses incurred by ,the Secretary of State with 
the consent of the . Treasury for the purposes of his 
functions under that section. 
25 
36.-(1) In this Act the expression "corresponding law" Meaning of 
means a law stated in a certificate purporting to be issued by:' clrres.~ondd 
or on behalf of the government of a country outside the United ~~Td!~e ~;n 
Kingdom to be a law providing for the control and regulation in certain matters 
that country of the production, supply. use. export and import by certificate-. 
of drugs and other substances in accordance with the provisions 
of the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs signed at New . 
York on 30th March 1961 or a law providing for the control 
and regulation in that country of the production. supply. use. 
export and import of dangerous or otherwise harmful drugs in 
pursuance of any treaty. convention or other agreement or 
arrangement to which the government of that country and Her 
Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom are for the time 
being parties. 
(2) A statement in any such certificate as aforesaid to the 
effect that any facts constitute an offence against the law men-
tioned in the certificate shall be evidence. and in Scotland 
sufficient evidence. of the matters stated . 
. 37.-(1) In this Act. except in so far as the context otherwise Interpretation. 
requires. the following ~xpression~ have the meanings hereby . 
assigned to them respectively. that IS to say:-
.. the Advisory Council .. means the Advisory Council on 
the Misuse of Drugs established under this Act: 
.. cannabis" (except in the expression .. cannabis resin to) 
means the flowering or fruiting tops of any plant of the 
genus Cannabis from which the resin has not been 
extracted. by whatever name they may be designated: 
., cannabis resin" means the separated resin. whether crude 
or purified. obtained from any plant of the genus 
Cannabis .-
•• contravention" includes failure to comply. and .. contra-
vene .. has a corresponding meaning: 
•• controlled drug" has the meaning assigned by section 2 
of this Act: 
•• corresponding law tt has the meaning assigned by section 
36(1) of this Act:, . 
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II dentist" means a person registered in the dentists register 
under the Dentists Act 1957 ; 
.. doctor" means a fully registered person within the mean-
ing of the Medical Acts 1956 to 1969; 
" enactment n includes an ena,etment of the Parliament of 
Northern lreland : 
"person lawfully conducting a retail pharmacy business". 
subject to subsection (5) below. means a person law-
fully conducting such a business in accordance with 
section 69 of the Medicines Act 1968; 
.. pharmacist" has the same meaning as in the Medicines 
Act 1968 ; 
" practitioner" (except in the expression .. veterinary prac-
titioner") means a doctor, dentist, veterinary prac-
titioner or veterinary surgeon; 
U prepared opium" means opium prepared for smoking and 
includes dross and any other residues remaining after 
opium has been smoked: 
.. prescribed" means prescribed by regulations made by 
the Secretary of State under this Act; 
.. produce", where the reference is to producing a controlled 
drug. means producing it by manufacture. cultivation 
or any other method. and .. production " has a corres-
ponding meaning; 
Ie supplying" includes distributing; 
.. veterinary practitioner" means a person registered in the 
supplementary veterinary register kept under section 8 
of the Veterinary Surgeons Act 1966; 
Ii veterinary surgeon" means a person registered in the 
register of veterinary surgeons kept under section 2 of 
the Veterinary Surgeons Act 1966 . 
. (2) References in this Act to misusing a drug are references 
to misusing it by taking it; and the reference in the foregoing 
provision to the taking of a drug is a reference to the taking 
of it by a human .being by way of any form of self-administra-
tion. whether or not involving assistance by another. 
(3) For the purposes of this Act the things which a person 
has in his possession shall be taken to include any thing subject 
fo his control which is in the custody of another. 
(4) Except in so far as the context otherwise requires, any 
reference in this Act to an enactment shall be construed as 
a reference to that enactment as amended or extended by or 
under any other enactment. 
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(5) So long as sections 8 to 10 of the Pharmacy and Poisons 1933 c. 25. 
Act 1933 remain in force. this Act. in its application to Great 
Britain shall have effect as if for the definition of "person law-
fully conducting a retail pharmacy business" in subsection (1) 
above there were substituted-
". person lawfully conducting a retail pharmacy business' 
means an authorised seller of poisons within the mean-
ing of the Pharmacy and Poisons Act 1933 :" 
27 
and so long as sections 16 to 18 of the Medicines, Pharmacy 1945c.9(N.I.). 
and Poisons Act <Northern Ireland) 1945 remain in force. this 
Act in its application to Northern Ireland shall have effect as 
if for the definition of "person lawfully conducting a retail 
pharmacy business" in subsection (1) above there were· 
substituted-
". person lawfully conducting a retail pharmacy business' 
means an authorised seller of poisons within the mean-
ing of the Medicines. Pharmacy and Poisons Act 
(Northern Ireland) 1945 : " 
38.-(1) In the application of this Aot to Northern Ireland. Special 
for any reference to the Secretary of State (except in sections provisions as 
1.2. 7. 17,23(1). 31. 35, 39(3) and 40(3) and Schedules 1 and 3) ~o rOdthern 
there shall be substituted a reference to the Ministry of Home re an . 
Affairs for Northern Ireland. 
(2) Nothing in this Act shall authorise any department of the 
Government of Northern Ireland to incur any expenses attribu-
table to the provisions of this Act until provision has been 
made by the Parliament of Northern Ireland for those expenses 
to be defrayed out of moneys provided by that Parliament: and 
no expenditure shall be incurred by the Ministry of Home Affairs 
for Northern Ireland for the purposes of its functions under 
section 32 of this Act except with the consent of the Ministry 
of Finance for Northern Ireland. 
(3) This Act shall be deemed for the purposes of section 6 
of the Government of Ireland Act 1920 to have been passed 1920 c. 67. 
before the day appointed for the purposes of that section. . 
(4) Without prejudice to section 37(4) of this Act, any refer-
ence in this Act to an enactment of the Parliament of Northern 
Ireland includes a reference to any enactment re-enacting it 
with or without modifications. 
39.-(1) The savings and transitional provisions contained Savings and 
in Schedule 5 to this Act shall have effect. transitional 
provisions, 
(2) The enactments mentioned in Schedule 6 to this Act repeals, 
are hereby repealed to the extent specified in the third column and pOWder 
of that Schedule to amen 
• local 
enactments. 
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(3) The Secretary of State may by order made by statutory 
instrument subject to annulment in pursuance of a resolution of 
either House of Parliament repeal or amend any provision in any 
local Act. including an Act confirming a provisional order. or 
. in any instrument in the nature of a local enactment under any 
Act, where it appears to him that that provision is inconsistent 
with. or has become unnecessary or requires modification in 
consequence 'of. any provision of this Act. 
40.-(1) This Act may be cited as the Misuse of Drugs Act 
1971. 
(2) This Act extends to Northern Ireland . 
. (3) This Act shall come into operation on such day as the 
Secretary of State may by order made by statutory instrument 
appoint. and different dates may be appointed under this sub-
section for different purposes. 
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SCHEDULES 
SCHEDULE 1 
CONSTITUTION ETC. OF ADVISORY COUNCIL ON THE 
MISUSE OF DRUGS 
c.38 
1.-(1) The members of the Advisory Council. of whom there shall 
be not less than twenty. shall be appointed by the Secretary of State 
after consultation with such organisations as he considers appropriate. 
and shall include-' 
(a) in relation to eaoh of the activities specified in sub-paragraph 
(2) below, at least one person appearing ·to the Secretary 
of State to have wide and recent experience of that activity; 
and 
(b) persons appearing to the Secretary of State to have wide 
and recent experience of social problems connected with the 
misuse of drugs. 
(2) The activities referred to in sub-paragraph (l)(a) above are-
(a) the practice of medicine (other than veterinary medicine) ; 
( b) the practice of dentistry ; 
(c) the practice of veterinary medicine; 
(d) the practice of pharmacy ; 
(e) the pharmaceutical industry ; 
(f) chemistry other than pharmaceutical chemistry. 
(3) The Secretary of State shall appoint one of the members of 
the Advisory Council to be chairman of the Council. 
. 2. The Advisory Council may appoint committees. which may 
consist in part of persons who are not members of the Council. to 
consider and report to the Council on any matter referred to them 
by the Council. 
3. At meetings of the Advisory Council the quorum shall be seven. 
and subject to that the Council may determine their own procedure. . 
4. The Secretary of State may pay to the members of the Advisory 
Council such remuneration (if any) and such travelling and other 
allowances as may be determined by him with the consent of the 
Minister for the Civil Service. 
S. Any expenses incurred by the Advisory Council with the 
approval of the Secretary of State shall be defrayed by the Secretary 
of State. 
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SCHEDULE 2 
CONTROLLED DRUGS 
PART I 
CLASS A DRUGS 
1. The following substances and products, namely :-
Acetorphine. Fentanyl. 
Allylprodine. Furethidine. 
Alphacetylmethadol. Hydrocodone. 
Alphameprodine. HydromorphinoI. 
Alphamethadol. Hydromorphone. 
Alphaprodine. Hydroxypethidine. 
Anileridine. Isomethadone. 
Benzethidine. 
Benzylmorphine (3-benzylmor- Ketobemidone. 
phine). Levomethorphan. 
Betacetylmethadol. . Levomoramide. 
Betameprodine. Levophenacylmorphan. 
Betamethadol. Levorphanol. 
Betaprodine. Lysergamide. 
Bezitramide. Lysergide and other N-alkyl 
Bufotenine. derivatives of lysergamide. 
Cannabinol. except where con- Mescaline. 
~ained in cannabis or cannabis Metazocine. 
resin. Methadone. 
Cannabinol derivatives. Methadyl acetate. 
Clonitazene. Methyldesorphine .. 
Coca leaf. Methyldihydromorphine 
Cocaine. (6-methyldihydromorphine). 
Desomorphine. Metopon. 
Dextromoramide. Morpheridine. 
Diamorphine. Morphine. 
Diampromide. Morphine methobromide. mor-
Diethylthiambutene. phine N-oxide and other 
Dihydrocodeinone pentavalent nitrogen morphine 
O-carboxymethyloxime. derivatives. 
Dihydromorphine. Myrophine. 
Dimenoxadole. Nicodicodine (6-nicotinoyldi. 
Dimepheptanol. hydrocodeine). 
Dimethylthiambutene. Nicomorphine (3.6-dinicotinoyl·, 
Dioxaphetyl butyrate. morphine). 
Diphenoxylate. Noracymethadol. 
Dipipanone. Norlevorphanol. 
Ecgonine, and any derivative of Normethadone. 
ecgonine which is convertible Normorphine. 
to ecgonine or to cocaine. Norpipanone. 
Ethylmethylthiambutene. Opium. whether raw. prepared or 
Etonitazene. medicinal. 
Etorphine. Oxycodone. 
Etoxeridine. Oxymorphone. 
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Pethidine. 
Phenadoxone. 
Phenampromide. 
Phenazocine. 
Phenomorphan. 
Phenoperidine. 
Piminodine. 
Piritramide. 
Poppy-straw and concentrate of 
poppy-straw. 
Proheptazine. 
Properidine (l-methyl-4-phenyl-
piperidine-4-carboxylic acid 
isopropyl ester). 
Psilocin. 
Racemethorphan. 
Racemoramide. 
Racemorphan. 
Thebacon. 
fhebaine. 
Trimeperidine. 
4-Cyano-2-dimethylamino-4. 
4-diphenylbutane. 
4-Cyano-!-methyl-4-phenyl-
piperidine. 
N ,N-Diethyltryptamine. 
N ,N-Dimethyltryptamine. 
2,5-Dimethoxy-a,4-dimethyl-
phenethylamine. 
1-Methy l-4-pheny Ipiperidine-4-
carboxylic acid. 
2-Methyl-3-morpholino-l. 
I-diphenylpropanecarboxylic 
acid. 
4-Phenylpiperidine-4-carboxylic 
acid ethyl ester. 
2. Any stereoisomeric form of a substance for the time being 
specified in paragraph 1 above not being dextromethorphan or 
dextrorphan. 
3. Any ester or ether of a substance for the time being specified in 
paragraph 1 or 2 above. 
4. Any salt of a substance for the time being specified in any of 
paragraphs 1 to 3 above. 
5. Any preparation or other product containing a subS'tance or 
product for the time being specified in any of paragraphs 1 to 4 
above. 
6. Any preparation designed for administration by injection which 
includes a substance or product for the time being specified in any of 
paragraphs 1 to 3 of Part II of this Schedule. 
PART II 
CLASS B DRUGS 
1. The following substances and products, namely:-
Acetyldihydrocodeine. 
Amphetamine. 
Cannabis and cannabis resin. 
Codeine. 
Dexamphetamine. 
Dihydrocodeine. , 
Ethylmorphine (3-ethylmorphine). 
Methylamphetamine. 
Methylphenidate. 
Nicocodine. 
Norcodeine. 
Phenmetrazine. 
Pholcodine. 
2. Any stereoisomeric form of a substance for the time being speci-
fied in paragraph 1 of this Part of Ithis Schedule. 
3. Any salt of a substance for the time being specified in para-
graph 1 or 2 of this Part of this Schedule. • 
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4. Any preparation or other product containing a substance or 
product for the time being specified in any of paragraphs 1 to 3 of 
this Part of this Schedule. not being a preparation falling within 
paragraph 6 of Part I of this Schedule. 
PART III 
CLASS C DRUGS 
1. The following substances, namely:-
Benzphetamine. Pemoline. 
Chlorphentermine. Phendimetrazine. 
Fencamfamin. Phentermine. 
Mephentermine. Pipradrol. 
Methaqualone. Prolintane. 
2. Any stereoisomeric form of a substance for the time being 
specified in paragraph 1 of this Part of this Schedule. 
3. Any salt of a substance for the time being specified in paragraph 
1 or 2 of this Part of this Schedule. 
4. Any preparation or other product containing a substance for 
the ,time being specified in any of paragraphs 1 to 3 of this Part of 
this Schedule. 
PART IV 
MEANING OF CERTAIN EXPRESSIONS USED IN THIS SCHEDULE 
For the purposes of this Schedule the following expressions (which 
are not among those defined in section 37(1) of this Act) have the 
meanings hereby assigned to them respectively. that is to say-
" cannabinol derivatives" means the following substances, except 
where contained in cannabis or cannabis resin. namely 
tetrahydro derivatives of cannabinol and 3-alkyl homologues 
of cannabinol or of its 1etrahydro derivatives ; 
"coca leaf n. means the leaf of any plant of' the genus 
Erythroxylon from whose leaves cocaine can be extracted 
either directly or by chemical transformation: 
"concentrate of poppy-straw" means the material produced 
when poppy-straw has entered into a process for the con-
centration of its alkaloids: 
" medicinal opium" means raw opium which has undergone the 
process necessary to adapt it for medicinal use in accord-
ance with the requirements of the British Pharmacopoeia. 
whether it is in the form of powder or is granulated or is 
in any other form, and whether it is or is not mixed with 
neutral substances: 
"opium poppy" means the plant of the species Papaver somni-
ferum L: 
"poppy straw" means all parts. except the seeds. of the opium 
poppy, after mowing; 
"raw opium" includes powdered or granulated opium but does 
• not include medicinal opium. . 
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SCHEDULE 3 
TRIBUNALS, ADVISORY BODIES AND PROFESSIONAL PANELS 
PART! 
TRIBUNALS 
c.38 
. Membership 
1.-(1) A tribunal shall consist of five persons of whom-
(a) one shall be a barrister, advocate or solicitor of not less 
than seven years' standing appointed by the Lord 
Chancellor to be the chairman of the tribunal; and 
(b) the other four shall be persons appointed by the Secretary 
of State from among members of the respondent's pro-
fession nominated for the purposes of this Schedule by 
any of the relevant bodies mentioned in sub-paragraph 
(2) below. 
(2) The relevant bodies aforesaid are-
(a) where the respondent is a doctor, the General Medical 
Council, the Royal Colleges of Physicians of London and 
Edinburgh, the Royal Colleges of Surgeons of England 
and Edinburgh, the Royal College of Physicians and 
Surgeons (Glasgow), the Royal College of Obstetricians 
and Gynaecologists, the Royal College of General Prac-
titioners, the Royal Medico-Psychological Association and 
the British Medical Association; 
(b) where the respondent is a dentist, the General Dental Coun-
cil and the British Dental Association; 
(c) where the respondent is a veterinary practitioner or 
veterinary surgeon, the Royal College of Veterinary 
Surgeons and the British Veterinary Association. 
(3) Sub-paragraph (1) above shall have effect in relation to a 
tribunal in Scotland as if for the reference to the Lord Chancellor 
there were substituted a reference to the Lord President of the Court 
of Session. 
Procedure 
2. The quorum of a tribunal shall be the chairman and two 
other members of the tribunal. 
3. Proceedings before a tribunal shall be held in private unless 
the respondent requests otherwise and the tribunal accedes to the 
request. 
. 4.-(1) Subject to paragraph S below, the Lord Chancellor may 
make rules as to the procedure to be followed, and the rules of 
evidence to be observed, in proceedings before tribunals, and in 
particular-
(a) for securing that notice that the proceedings are to be 
brought shall be given to the respondent at such time 
and in such manner as may be specified by the rules: 
. (b) for determining who, in addition to the respondent, shall be 
a party to the proceedings; 
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(c) for securing that any party to the proceedings shall, if he 
so requires. be entitled to be heard by the tribunal; 
(d) for enabling any party to the proceedings to be represented by 
counselor solicitor. 
(2) Sub-paragraph (1) above shall have effect in relation to a 
tribunal in Scotland as if for the reference to the Lord Chancellor 
there were substituted a reference to the Secretary of State. 
(3) The power to make rules under this paragraph shall be 
exercisable by statutory instrument, which shall be subject to annul-
ment in pursuance of a resolution of either House of Parliament. 
5.-(1) For the purpose of any proceedings before a tribunal in 
England or Wales or Northern Ireland the tribunal may administer 
oaths and any party to the proceedings may sue out writs of 
subpoena ad testificandum and duces tecum. but no person shall 
be compelled under any such writ to give any evidence or produce 
any document which he could not be compelled to give or pro-
duce on the trial of an action. 
(2) The provisions of section 49 of the Supreme Court of 
Judicature (Consolidation) Act 1925. or of the Attendance of 
Witnesses Act 1854 (which provide special procedures for the issue 
of such writs so as to be in force throughout the United Kingdom) 
shall apply in relation to any proceedings before a tribunal in 
England or Wales or. as the case may be. in Northern Ireland 
as those provisions apply in relation to causes or matters in the 
High Court or actions or suits pending in the High Court of 
Justice in Northern Ireland. 
(3) For the purpose of any proceedings before a tribunal in 
Scotland. the tribunal may administer oaths and the Court of 
Session shall on the application of any party to the proceedings 
have the like power as in any action in that court to grant warrant 
for the citation of witnesses and havers to give evidence or to 
produce documents before the tribunal. 
6. Subject to the foregoing provisions of this Schedule. a tribunal 
may regulate its own procedure. 
7. The validity of the proceedings of a tribunal shall not be 
affected by any defect in the appointment of a member of the 
tribunal or by reason of the fact that a person not entitled to do 
so took part in the proceedings. 
Financial prOVisions 
8. The Secretary of State may pay to any member of a tribunal 
fees and travelling and other allowances in respect of his services 
in accordance with such scales and subject to such conditions 
as the Secretary of State may determine with the approval of the 
Treasury. 
9. The Secretary of State may pay to any person who attends as 
a witness before the tribunal sums by way of compensation for the 
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loss of his time and travelling and other allowances in accordance 
with such scales and subject to such conditions as may be determined 
as aforesaid. 
10. If a tribunal recommends to the Secretary of State that the 
whole or part of the expenses properly incurred by the respondent 
for the purposes of proceedings before the tribunal should be defrayed 
out of public funds. the Secretary of State may if he thinks fit make 
to the respondent such payments in respect of those expenses as the 
Secretary of State considers appropriate. 
11. Any expenses incurred by a tribunal with the approval of 
the Secretary of State shall be defrayed by the Secretary of State . 
. Supplemental 
12. The Secretary of State shall make available to a tribunal such 
accommodation. the services of such officers and such other facili-
ties as he considers appropriate for the purpose of enabling the 
tribunal to perform its functions. 
PART II 
ADVISORY BODIES 
Membership 
13.-(1) An advisory body shall consist of three persons of 
whom-
(a) one shall be a person who is of counsel to Her Majesty and 
is appointed by the Lord Chancellor to be the chairman of 
the advisory body: and 
(b) another shall be a person appointed by the Secretary of 
State. being a member of the respondent's profession who 
is an officer of a department of the Government of the 
United Kingdom: and 
. (c) the other shall be a person appointed by the Secretary of 
State from among the members of the respondent's profes-
sion nominated as mentioned in paragraph 1 above. 
(2) Sub-paragraph (1) above shall have effect in relation to an 
advisory body in Scotland as if for the reference to the Lord. 
Chancellor there were substituted a reference to the Lord President 
of the Court of Session. 
Procedure 
14. The respondent shall be entitled to appear before and be heard 
by the advisory body either in person or by counselor solicitor. 
15. Subject to the provisions of this Part of this Schedule. an 
advisory body may regulate its own procedure. 
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Application of provisions of Part 1 
16. Paragraphs 3. 7. 8 and 10 to 12 of this Schedule shall apply in 
relation to an advisory body as they apply in relation to a Jtribunal. 
PART III 
PROFESSIONAL PANELS 
Membership 
17. A professional panel· shall consist of a chairman and two 
other persons appointed by the Secretary of State from among the 
members of· the respondent's profession after consultation with such 
. one or more of the relevant bodies mentioned in paragraph 1(2) 
above as the Secretary of State considers appropriate. 
Procedure 
18. The respondent shall be entitled to appear before. and be heard 
by. the professional panel either in person or by counselor solicitor. 
19. Subject to the provisions of this Part of this Schedule. a pro-
fessional panel may regulate its own procedure. 
Application of provisions of Part I 
'20. Paragraphs 3. 7 and 8 of this Schedule shall apply in relation 
to a professional panel as they apply in relation to a tribunal. 
PART IV 
ApPLICATION OF PARTS I TO III TO NORTHERN IRELAND 
21. In the application of Parts I to III of this Schedule to Northern 
Ireland the provisions specified in the first column of the following 
Table shall have effect subject to the modifications specified in relation 
thereto in the second column of that Table. 
TABLE 
Provision of this Schedule 
Paragraph 1 
Modification 
In sub-paragraph (1), for the references to 
the Lord Chancellor and the Secretary of 
State there shall be substituted respectively 
references to the Lord Chief Justice of 
Northern Ireland and the Minister of 
Home Affairs for Northern Ireland. 
Paragraph 4 ... In sub-paragraph (1), for the reference to 
the Lord Chancellor there shall be sub~ 
stituted a reference to the Ministry of 
Home Affairs for Northern Ireland. 
For sub-paragraph (3) there shall be 
. substituted- . . ' 
~ . . .. (3) Any rules made under this 
. paragraph by the Ministry of Home 
Affairs for Northern Ireland shall be 
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Provision o/this Schedule 
Paragraphs 8 to 12 
Paragraph 13 ... 
Paragraph 16 •.• 
Paragraph 17 •.. 
Paragraph 20 •.. 
Modification SeH. 3 
subject to negative resolution within 
the meaning of section 41(6) of the 
Interpretation Act (Northern Ireland) 1954 c. 33 (N.l.). 
1954 as if they were a statutory 
instrument within the meaning of that 
Act." 
For the references to the Secretary of State 
and the Treasury there shall be sub-
stituted respectively references to the 
Ministry of Home Affairs for Northern 
Ireland and the Ministry of Finance for 
Northern Ireland. 
In sub-paragraph (1)-
(a) for the references to the Lord 
Chancellor and Secretary of State 
there shall be substituted respect-
ively references to the Lord Chief 
Justice of Northern Ireland and 
the Minister of Home Affairs for 
Northern Ireland; and 
(b) for the reference to a department 
of the Government of the United 
Kingdom there shall be sub-
stituted a reference to a department 
of the Government of Northern 
Ireland. 
The references to paragraphs 8 and 10 to 12 
shall be construed as references to those 
paragraphs as modified by this Part of 
this Schedule. 
For the reference to the Secretary of State 
there shall be substituted a reference to 
the Minister of Home Affairs for Northern 
Ireland. 
The reference to paragraph 8 shall be 
construed as a reference to that paragraph 
as modified by this Part of this Schedule. 
SCHEDULE 4 
PRoSECUTION AND PuNIsHMENT OF OFFENCES 
I Punishment Section General Nature Mode of 
Creating of Offence Prosecution 
Offence Class A drug Class B drug Class C drug 
. involved involved involved 
Section 4(2) ..• Production, or being concerned (a) Summary ... 12 months or 12 months or 6 months or 
in the production, of a con- £400, or both. £400, or both. £200, or both. 
trolled drug. (b) On indictment 14 years or a 14 years or a 5 years or a 
fine, or both. fine, or both. fine, or both. 
Section 4(3) ... Supplying or offering to supply (a) Summary . .. 12 months or 12 months or 6 months or 
a controlled drug or being £400, or both. £400, or both. £200, or both. 
concerned in the doing of (b) On indictment 14 years or a 14 years or a 5 years or a 
either activity by another. fine, or both. fine, or both. fine, or both. 
Section 5(2) ... Having possession of a con- (a) Summary ... 12 months or 6 months or 6 months or 
trolled drug. £4OO,orboth. £400, or both. £200, or both. 
(b) On indictment 7 years or a 5 years or a 2 years or a 
fine, or both. fine, or both. fine, or both. 
Section 5(3) ..• Having possession of a con- (a) Summary ... 12 months or 12 months or 6 months or 
trolled drug with intent to £400, or both. £400, or both. £200, or both. 
supply it to another. (b) On indictment 14 years or a 14 years or a 5 years or a 
fine, or both. fine, or both. fine, or both. 
Section 6(2) ... Cultivation of cannabis plant ••• (a) Summary ... - - -
(b) On indictment 
- - -
Section 25. 
General 
12 months 01 
£400, or both. 
14 years or a 
I 
fine, or both. 
w 
00 
!l 
w 
00 
~ 
~ 
~ 
t;, 
... 
~ 
t.:I 
~ 
(":> 
-..... 
'0 
:::! 
Section 8 ••• I Being the occupier, or concerned (a) Summary 12 months or 12 months or 6 months or 
in the management, of pre- £400, or both. £400, or both. £200, or both. 
mises and permitting or suffer- (b) On indictment 14 years or a 14 years or a 5 years or a 
ing certain activities to take fine, or both. fine, or both. fine, or both. 
place there. 
I 
... I (a) Summary ".1 112 months or Section 9 ••• I Offences relating to opium 
£400, or both. (b) On indictment 14 years or a 
fine, or both. 
Section 11(2) I Contravention of directions (a) Summary 6 months or 
relating to safe custody of £400, or both. ~ controlled drugs. (b) On indictment 2 years or a fine, or both. ~ Section 12(6) I Contravention of direction pro- (a) Summary 12 months or 12 months or 6 months or ~ hibiting practitioner etc. from £400, or both. £400, or both. £200, or both. 
possessing, supplying etc. con- (b) On indictment 14 years or a 14 years or a 5 years or a b 
... trolled drugs. fine, or both. fine, or both. fine, or both. ~ 
c., Section 13(3) I Contravention of direction pro- (a) Summary 12 months or 12 months or 6 months or ~ hibiting practitioner etc. from £400, or both. £400, or both. £200, or both. r:. 
..... prescribing, supplying etc. (b) On indictment 14 years or a 14 years or a 5 years or a 
...... 
controlled drugs. fine, Qr both. fine, or both. fine, or both. '0 
""-l 
...... 
Section 17(3) I Failure to comply with notice Summary £100. 
requiring information relating 
to prescribing, supply etc. of 
drugs. 
Section 17(4) I Giving false information in pur- (a) Summary 6 months or 
ported compliance with notice £400, or both. p 
requiring information relating (b) On indictment 2 years or a til to prescribing, supply etc. of fine, or both. QO drugs. til (") 
?= 
"" 
W 
\0 
~ ... ,." 
Section 
Creating 
Offence 
General Nature 
of Offence 
Mode of 
Prosecution 
Section 18(1) I Contravention of regulations I (a) Summary ••• 
(other than regulations rela-
ting to addicts). , (b) On indictment 
Section 18(2) 
Section 18(3) 
Section 18(4) 
Section 20 
Contravention of terms of licence 
or other authority (other than 
licence issued under regula-
tions relating to addicts). 
Giving false information in pur-
ported compliance with obli-
gation to give information 
imposed under or by virtue of 
regulations. 
Giving faIse information, or 
producing document etc. con-
taining faIse statement etc., 
for purposes of obtaining issue 
or renewal of a licence or other 
authority. 
Assisting in or inducing com-
mission outside United King-
dom of an offence punishable 
under a corresponding law. 
(a) Summary 
(b) On indictment 
(a) Summary 
(b) On indictment 
(a) Summary 
(b) On indictment 
(a) Summary 
(b) On indictment 
Section 23(4) I Obstructing exercise of powers I (a) Summary ••• 
of search etc. or concealing 
books, drugs etc. . (b) On indictment 
Punishment 
Oass A drug Class B drug Class C drug 
involved involved involved 
General 
6 months or 
£400, or both. 
2 years or a 
fine, or both. 
6 months or 
£400, or both. 
2 years or a 
fine, or both. 
6 months or 
£400, or both. 
2 years or a 
fine, or both. 
6 months or 
£400, or both. 
2 years or a 
fine, or both. 
12 months or 
£400, or both. 
14 years or a 
fine, or both. 
6 months or 
£400, or both. 
2 years or a 
fine, or both. 
til 
~ 
.,.. 
B 
p 
~ 
~ 
",,' 
~ 
~ 
b 
i:! ~ 
~ 
~ 
..... 
'0 
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SCHEDULE 5 
SAVINGS AND TRANSITIONAL PROVISIONS 
1.-(1) Any addiction regulations which could have been made under 
this Act shall not be invalidated by any repeal effected by this Act but 
shall have effect as if made under the provisions of this Act which 
correspond to the provisions under which the regulations were made; 
and the validity of any licence issued under any such addiction regula-
tions shall not be affected by any such repeal. 
Section 39. 
(2) Any order, rule or other instrument or document whatsoever 
made or issued, any direction given, and any other thing done, under 
or by virtue of any of the following provisions of the Dangerous 1967 c. 82. 
Drugs Act 1967, that is to say section 1(2), 2 or 3 or the Schedule, 
shall be deemed for the purposes of this Act to have been made, issued 
or done, as the case may be, under the corresponding provision of 
this Act; and anything begun under any of the said provisions of 
that Act may be continued under this Act as if begun under this Act. 
(3) In this paragraph "addiction regulations" means any regula-
tions made under section 11 of the Dangerous Drugs Act 1965 which 1965 c. 15. 
include provision for any of the matters for which regulations may be 
so made by virtue of section 1(1) of the Dangerous Drugs Act 1967. 
2. As from the coming into operation of section 3 of this Act any 
licence granted for the purpose of section 5 of the Drugs (prevention 1964 c. 64. 
of Misuse) Act 1964 or sections 2,3 or 10 of the Dangerous Drugs Act 
1965 shall have effect as if granted for the purposes of section 3(2) 
of this Act. 
3.-(1) The Secretary of State may at any time before the coming 
into operation of section 12 of this Act give a direction under sub-
section (2) of that section in respect of any practitioner or pharmacist 
whose general authority under the Dangerous Drugs Regulations is 
for the time being withdrawn; but a direction given by virtue of this 
sub-paragraph shall not take effect until section 12 comes into opera-
tion, and shall not take effect at all if the general authority of the person 
concerned is restored before that section comes into operation. 
(2) No direction under section 12(2) of this Act shall be given by 
virtue of sub-paragraph (1) above in respect of a person while the 
withdrawal of his general authority under the Dangerous Drugs 
Regulations is suspended; but where, in the case of any practitioner 
or pharmacist whose general authority has been withdrawn, the with-
drawal is suspended at the time when section 12 comes into operation, . 
the Secretary of State may at any time give a direction under section 
12(2) in respect of him by virtue of this sub-paragraph unless the 
Secretary of State has previously caused to be served on him a notice 
stating that he is no longer liable to have such a direction given in 
respect of him by virtue of this sub-paragraph. 
(3) In this paragraph" the Dangerous Drugs Regulations" means, 
as regards Great Britain, the Dangerous Drugs (No.2) Regulations 
1964 or, as regards Northern Ireland, the Dangerous Drugs Regula-
tions (Northern Ireland) 1965. 
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SCH. 5 4. Subject to paragraphs 1 to 3 above, and without prejudice to 
the generality of section 3I(I)(c) of this Act, regulations made by the 
Secretary of State under any provision of this Act may include such 
provision as the Secretary of State thinks fit for effecting the transition 
from any provision made by or by virtue of any of the enactments 
repealed by this Act to any provision made by or by virtue of this Act, 
and in particular may provide for the continuation in force, with or 
without modifications, of any licence or other authority issued or 
having effect as if issued under or by virtue of any of those enactments. 
. 5. For purposes of the enforcement of the enactments repealed by 
this Act as regards anything done or omitted before their repeal, any 
powers of search, entry, inspection, seizure or detention conferred by 
those enactments shall continue to be exercisable as if those enact-
ments were still in force. 
6. The mention of particular matters in this Schedule shall not 
1889 c. 63. prejudice the general application of section 38(2) of the Interpretation 
Act 1889 with regard to the effect of repeals. 
Section 39.' SCHEDULE 6 
Chapter 
1964 c. 64. 
1965 c. 15. 
1967 c. 82. 
·1968 c. 59. 
1968 c. 67. 
REPEALS 
Short Title 
The Drugs (prevention of 
Misuse) Act 1964. 
The Dangerous Drugs 
Act 1965. 
The Dangerous Drugs 
Act 1967. 
The Hovercraft Act 1968. 
The Medicines Act 1968. 
Extent of Repeal 
The whole Act. 
The whole Act. 
The whole Act. 
Paragraph 6 of the Schedule. 
In Schedule 5, paragraphs 14 
and 15. 
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S!n S!et 
'ro aJllend the Public Health Service Act and other laws to provide Increased 
resea l'ch Into, and preventlon of, drug abuse and drug dependence; to provide 
for treatment and rehabilitation of drug abusers and drug dependent per-
sons; and to strengthen exlstlng law enforcement authority In the field of 
drug abuse. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and IIoUBe of Representatives of tlte 
United States of Ammica in Congl'ess assembled, That this Act may 
be cited fiS the "Comprehensive Drug Abuse Prevention and Control 
Act of 1970". 
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TITLE I-REIUJHLITATION PROGRAMS RELATING TO 
DRlTG ABUSE 
)'ROGRAMR rNDER COMMUNITY MENTA.L HEALTH CJo,Nn:RS ACT R}:L.ATINH 
TO DRUG ABUSE 
SECTION 1. (a) Pnrt D of the Community Mentnl Health ('..enters 
.\ct is amended as follows: 
84 STAT. 1238 
(1) Sections 251, 252, and 25:1 of such part (42 U.S.C. 2688k, 26881, 
lind 2688m) a.re each amended by insertmg "and other persons with 82 Stat. 1009. 
drug abuse and drug dependence problems" immediately after "nar· 
cotio addicts" each place those words appear in those sectIOns. 
(2) Clauses (A) and (C) of sectIOn 252 of such part a·re each 
nmended by inserting ", drug abuse, and drug dependence" immedi-
ntely after "nnrcotic addiction". 
(3) The heading for such part is amended to read as follows: 
"PART D--N'ARCOTIC ADDIC'TION, DRuo ABUSE, AND DRUG DEPENDENCE 
PREVENTION .AND REHABILITATION". 
(b) Pnrt I<~ of such Act is amended as follows: 
(1) Section ~61 (a) of such part (42 U.S.C. 26880) is amended by 82 Stat. 1010J 
!oJtrikmg out "$.'30,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1971,~, p, 57, 
$35,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1972, and $40,000,000 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1973" and inserting in lieu thereof 
"$40,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1971, $60,000,000 for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1972, and $80,000,000 for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1973". 
(2) Section 261('11) of such part is further amended by inserting 
", dru~ abuse, and drug dependence" immediately after "narcotic 
addictIOn". 
(3) Sections 261(c) and 264 are each amended by inserting "and Ante, pp. 58, 
other persons with dl'Ug abuse and drug dependence problems" imme- 6'I:"'" 
diately after "narcotic addicts". 
(4) The section headings for sections 261 and 263 are each amended 
hy striking out "AND NARCOTIC ADDICTS" and inserting in lieu thereof 
", NARCOTIC ADDICTS, AND OTHER PFlRRONS WITH DRUG ABUSE AND DRUG 
D1',PENDENCE PROBLEMS". . 
(c) Part D of such Act is further amended by redesignating sections 
253 and 254 as sections 254 and 255, respectively, and by adding after 42 USC 2688n • 
. section 252 the following new section: 
"DRUG ABUSE EDUCATION 
"SEC. 253. (a) The Secretary is authorized to make grants to States Grants. 
and political subdivisions thereof and to public or nonprofit private Contraot au-
Ilgencies and organizations, and to enter into contracts with other pri- thor:!. ty. 
yate a~ncies and organizations, for-
I (1) the collection, preparation, and dissemination of educa-
tional materials dealing WIth the use and abuse of drugs and the 
prevention of drug abuse, and -
"(2) the development and evaluation of programs of drug abuse 
('ducat ion directed at the general public, school-Ilge children, and 
. special high-risk groups. . 
"(b) The Secretary, acting through the National Institute of 
Mental Health, shall (1) serve as a focal point for the collection and 
dissemination of information relttted to drug abuse; (2) collect, pre-
pare, and disseminate materials (including films and other educational 
devices) dealing with the Ilbuse of drugs and the prevention of drug 
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abuse; (3) provide for the preparation, production, and conduct of 
programs of public education (mcluding those using films and other 
educational devices); (4) train professional and other persons to 
organize and participate in programs of public education III relation 
to drug abuse; (5) coordinate activities carried on by such depart-
ments, agencies, and instrumentalities of the Federal Government as 
he shall designate with respect to health education aspects of druu 
abuse; (6) provide technical assistance to State and local health ana 
educational agencies with respect to the establishment and imple-
mentation of programs and procedures for pUblic education on drug 
abuse; and (7) undertake other activities essential to a national pro-
gram for dru~ abuse education. ' . ' , . 
"( c) The Secretary, acting through the National Institute of Mental 
Health, is authorized to develo)? and conduct workshops institutes, 
and other activities for the traimng of professional and otiler person-
nel to work in the area of drug abuse education. " " 
"( d) To carry out the purposes of this section, there are authorized 
to be appropriated $3,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1971, 
$12,000,000 for the fiscal year ending .June 30, 1972, and $14,000,000 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1973." 
( d) Such part D is further amended by adding at the end thereof 
the following new section: " , • 
"SPECIAL PROJE(''TS FOR NARCOTIC ADDICTS AND DRUG DEPENDENT PERSONS 
"SEC. 256. {a) The Secretary is authorized to make grants to public or 
nonprofit prlvate agencies and organizations to cover a portion of the 
costs of programs for treatment and rehabilitation of narcotic addicts 
or drug de)?endent persons which inclnde one or more of the following: 
(1) DetoxIfication services or (2) institutional services (including 
medical, psychological, educational, or counseling services) or (3) 
community-based aftercare services. • ' . 
"(b) Grants under this section for the costs of any treatment and 
rehabilitation program-
"(1) may be made only for the period beginning with the 
first day of the first month for which such a grant is made and 
ending with the close of eight years after such first day; and 
"(2) (A) except as provided in subparagraph (B), may not 
exceed 80 per centum of such costs for each of the first two years 
after such first day, 75 per centum of such costs for the third 
veal' after such first day, 60 per centum of such costs for the 
fourth year after such first day, 45 per centum of such costs for 
tho fifth year after such first day, and 80 per centum of such costs 
for each of the next three years after such first day; and 
~ "( B) in the case of any such program providing services for 
persons in an area designated by the Secretary as an urban or 
. rural poverty area, such grants may not exceed 90 per centum of 
such costs for each of the first two years after such first day, 80 
per centum of such costs for the third year after such first day, 75 
per centum of such costs for the fourth and fifth years after such 
first day, and 70 per centum of such costs for. each of the next three 
years after such first day.: . , 
" (c) No application for a grant authorized by this section shall be 
approved by the Secretary unless such apJ.>hcation is forwarded 
throu~h the State agency responsible for admmistering the plan sub-
mitted pursuant to section 204 of this Act or, if there be a separate 
State agency, designated by the Governor as responsible for planning, 
coordinating, and executing the State's efforts in the treatment and 
.october 2.7, 1970 
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64 STAT. 1240 
rehabilitation of narcotic addicts and drug dependent persons, through 
such latter agency, which shall submit to the Secretary such comments 
as it deems appropriate. No application for It grant under this section 
for a program to provide servIces for persons in an area in which is 
located a facility constructed as It new facility after the date of enact-
ment of this section with funds provided under a grant under part A 
or this part shall be approved unless such application contains satis-
factory assurance that, to the extent feasible, such program will be 
included as part of the programs conducted in or through such facility. 
"( d) The Secretary shall make grants under this section for projects Criteria. 
within the States in accordance with criteria determined by him , 
designed to provide priority for grant applications in States, and in 
areas within the States, having the higher percentages of population 
who are narcotic addicts or drug depenaent persons. 
"{e) There are authorized to be appropriated to carry out this Appropriation. 
sectIOn not to exceed $20,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30~ 
1971; $30,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1972; and 
$35,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1973." 
BROADER TREATMENT AUTHORITY IN PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE HOSPITALS 
FOR PERSONS WITH DRUG ABUSE AND OTHER DRUG DEPENDENCE PROBLEMS 
SEC. 2. (a) Part E of title III of the Public Health Service Act is 
amended as follows: 
(1) Section 341(a) of such part is amended by 'adding immediately 80 Stat. 1449. 
after "addicts" the second time it appears the followinl7: "and other 42 USC 257. 
persons with drug abuse and drug dependence problems '. 
. (2) (A) Sections 342, 343, 344, and 346 of such part are each 58 Stat. 699, 
amended by inserting "or other persons with drug aouse and drug 68 Stat. 79. 
dependence problems" immediately after "addicts" each place it 42 USC 258-260, 
appears in those sections. 261. 
(B) The section heading of section 342 of such part is amended 
by inserting "OR OTHER PERSONS WITH DRUG ABUSE AND DRUG DEPENDENCE 
PROBLEMS" after "ADDICTS". 
(3) Sections 343 and 344 of such part are each amended by insertin?, 
"or other person with a drug abuse or other drug dependence J?roblem ' 
immediatelY' after "addict" each place it appears in those sectIOns. 
(4) SectIOns 343, 344, and 347 of such rart are each amended bY42 usc 261& 
inserting", drug abuse, or drug dependence' immediately after "addic- • 
tion" each pl~e it appears in those sections. 
(5) Section 346 of such part is amended by inserting "or substance 
('ontrolled under the Controlled Substances Act" immediately after Post, p. 1242. 
"habit-forming narcotic drug". 
(6) The heading for such part is amended to read as follows: 
"PART E-NARCOTIO ADDICTS AND OTHER DRUG ABUSERS". 
(b) Section 2 of the Public Health Service Act (42 U.S.C. 201) is 56 Stat. 6621 
amended by adding after paragraph (p) the following new paragraph: 74 Stat. 34. 
"( q) The term 'drug dependent person' means a person who is 
using a controlled substance (as defined in section 102 of the Con-
trolled Substances Act) and who is in a state of psychic or physical Post; p. 1243. 
dependence, or both, arising from the use of that substance on a con- -
tinUOll!l basis. Drug dependence is characterized by behavioral and 
other responses whICh lllclude a strong compulsion to take the sub-
stance on It continuous basis in order to experience its psychic effects 
or to avoid the discomfort caused by its absence." 
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UBIi~:ARCH UNIH:U TIlE PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICF: AC'l' IN Dun; nm, 
ABUSE, AND ADDICTION 
S.:c. :i. (a) Section 303(a) of the Public Health Service Act (42 
U.S.C. 242a(a» is amended by adding after and below paragraph 
(2) the following: . , , 
"Th~ Secretary may authorh·.e person~ engaged in research on the use 
and effect of drugs to protect the privacy of individuals who are the 
subject of such research by withholding from all persons not con-
nected with the conduct of such research the names or other identifying 
characteristics of such individuals. Persons so authorized to protect 
the privacy of such individuals may not be compelled in any Federal, 
State, or local civil, criminal, administrative, legislative, or other 
proceedings to identify such individuals." , 
(b) Section 314(d) (2) of the Public Health Service Act is 
amended-' ',,'," '. 
(1) by striking out "and" at the end of subparagraph (I) ; . 
(2) by striking out the period at the end of subparagraph (J) 
and inserting in lieu thereof " ; and"; and 
" (3) by adding after subparagraph (J) the following new 
subparagraph: , .' . 
"(K) provide for services for the prevention and trentment of 
drug abuse and drug dependence, commensurate with the extent 
of the problem." 'i 
(c) Section 507 of the Public Health Service Act (42 U.S.C. 225n) 
is nmended-
(1) by striking out "available for research, training, or demon-
stration project grants pursuant to this Act" and inserting in lieu 
thereof "available under this Act for research, training, or demon-
stration project grants or for grants to expand existing treatment 
and research programs and facilities for alcoholism, narcotic 
addietion, drug abuse, and drug dependence, and appropriations 
avnilnble under the Community Mental Health Centers Act for 
construction and staffing of community mental health centers and 
alcoholism and narcotic addiction, drug abuse, and drug depend-
ence fMilities", and ' ., , , 
(2) by insetting immedia.tely before the period at the end 
thereof the follow ing: ", except that grants to such Federal insti-
tutions may be funded at 100 per c,entum of the costs". 
MEI>ICAT. 'l'REATMENT OF NARCOTIC ADDlL'TION 
SEC. 4. The Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare, afte~ 
consultation with the Attorney General and with national organiza-
tions representa,tive of persons with knowledge and experience in the 
treatment of narcotic addicts, shall determine the appropriate methods 
of professional practice in the medical treatment of the narcotic addic-
tion of various classes of narcotic nddicts, and shall report thereon from 
time to time to the Congress. 
October 27, 1970 
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TITLE II-CONTROL AND ENFORCEMENT 
PART .A-SHORT TITLE; FINDINGS AND DECLARATION; DEFINITIONS 
SHORT TITLE 
84 STAT. 1242 
SEC. 100. This title may be cited as the "Controlled Substances Act". C1 tat10n of 
title. 
FINDINGS AND DECLARATIONS 
SEC. 101. The Congress makes the following findings and 
declarations: (1) Many of the drugs included within this title have a useful and 
legitimate medical purpose and are necessary to maintain the health 
and general welfare of the American people. 
(2) The illegal importation, manufacture, distribution, and posses-
sion and improper use of controlled substances have a substantial and 
detrimental effect on the health and general welfare of the American 
people. . 
(3) A major portion of the traffic in controlled substances flows 
through interstate and foreign commerce. Incidents of the traffic 
which are not an integral part of the interstate or foreign flow, such as 
manufacture, local distribution, and possession, nonetheless have a 
substantial and direct effect upon interstate commerce because- , 
(.A) after manufacture, many controlled substances are trans-
ported in interstate commerce, 
(B) controlled substances distributed locally usually have been 
transported in interstate commerce immediately before their dis-
tribution, and (0), controlled substances possessed commonly flow through 
interstate commerc,e immediately prior to such possession. 
(4) Local distribution and possession of controlled substances con-
tribute to swelling the interstate traffic in such substances. 
(5) Controlled substances manufactured and distributed intrastate 
cannot be differentiated from controlled substances manufactured and 
distributed interstate. Thus, it is not feasible to distinguish, in terms 
of controls, between controlled substances manufactur,ed and dis-
tributed interstate and controlled substances manufactured and dis-
tributed intrastate. 
(6) Federal control of the intrastate incidents of the traffic in con-
trolled substances is essential to the effective control of the interstate 
incidents of such traffic. 
(7) The United States is a party to the Single Convention on Nar-
cotic Drugs, 1961, and other international conventions designed to 18 UST 1407. 
establish effective control oyer international and domestic traffic in 
controlled substances. 
DEFINITIONS 
SEC. 102. As used in this title: 
(1) The term "addict" means any individual who habitually uses 
any narcotic drug so as to endanger the public morals, health, safety, 
or welfare, or who is so far addicted to the use of narcotic drugs as to 
have lost the power of self-control with reference to his addiction . 
. (2) The term "administer" refers to the direct application of a con-
trolled substance to the body of a patient or researcli subject by-
(A) a practitioner (or, in his presence, by hIS authorized 
agent), or " • (B) the patient or research subject at the direction and in the 
presence ofthe practitioner,' , " 
Pub. Law 91-513 
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whether such application be by injection, inhalation, ingestion, or any 
other means. 
(3) The term "agent" means an authorized person who acts on 
behalf of or at the direction of a manufacturer, distributor, or dis-
penser; except that such term does not include a common or contract 
carrier, public warehouseman, or employee of the carrier or ware-
, houseman, when acting in the usual and lawful course of the carrier's 
or warehouseman's business. 
(4) The term "Bureau of Narcotics and Dan~rous Drugs" means 
the :Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs III the Department of 
Justice. 
(5) The term "control" means to add a drug or other substance or 
immediate precursor, to a schedule under part B of this title, whether 
by transfer from another schedule or otherwise. , , 
(6) The term "controlled substance" means a drug or other sub-
stance, or immediate precursor, included in schedule I, II, lIlt IV, 
or V of part B of this title. The term does not include distilled splrits, 
wine, malt beverages, or tobacco, as those terms are defined or used in 
subtitle E of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954. (7) The term "counterfeit substance" means a controlled substance 
whlCh, or the container or labeling of which, without authorization, 
bears the trademark, trade name, or other identifying mark, imprint, 
number, or device, or any likeness thereof, of a manufacturer, dis-
tributor, 01' dis,RCnser other than the person or persons who in fact 
manufactured, aistributed, or dispensed such substance and which' 
thereby ;falsely :p,urports or is represented to be the product of, or to 
have been distrIbuted by, such other manufacturer, distributor, or 
dis,eenser., ' . 
(8) The terms "deliver" or "delivery" mean the actual, constructive, 
or attempted transfer of a controlled substance, whether or not there 
exists an agency relationship. ' , 
(9) The term "depressant or stimulant substance" means-. 
(A) a drug which contai~s a!ly q~antity ?~ (i) barbi~uri? acid 
, or any of the salts of barblturic acId; or (n) any derIvative of 
barbituric acid which has been designated by the Secretary as 
habit forming under section 502 ( d) of the Federal Food, Drug, 
and Cosmetic Act (21 U.S.C. 352(d»; or " 
'.' (D) a drug which contains any quantity of (i) amphetamine 
or any of its optical isomers; (ii) any salt of amphetamine or 
any salt of an optical isomer of amphetamine; or (iii) any sub-
stance which the Attorney General, after investigation, has found 
to be, and by regulation designated as, habit forming because of 
its stimulant effect on the central nervous system; or ' , 
, . (C) lyserO'ic acid diethylamide; or .' ,. 
(D) any drug which contains anY' quantity of a. substance which 
the Attorney General, after investlgation, has found to have, and 
by regulation designated as having, a potential for abuse because 
of its depressant or stimulant effect on the central nervous system 
or its hallucinol!,'enic effect. '. " " .', .,. 
(10) The term "dispense" means to deliver a controlled substance 
to an ultimate user or research subject by, or J?ursuant to the lawful 
order of, a practitioner, including the prescribllll!,' and administering 
of a controlled substance and .the packaging, labelin,!, or compound-
inl!,' necessary to prepare the substance for such dehvery. The term 
"dispenser" means a practit.ioner who so delivers a controlled substance 
to an ultimate user or research subject. ", .:", 
(11) The term "distribute" means to deliver (other than by admin-
istering or dispensing) II. controlled substance. The term "distributor" 
means a person who so delivers a controlled substance. ,'. ',,' 
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(12) The term "drug" has the meaning given that term by section 
201 (g) (1) of the Federal Food, Drug, 'and Cosmetic Art. 52 stat. 1041, 
(13) The term "felony" means any Federal or Stat,e offense clas- 79 Stat. 234. 
sified by applicable Federal or State law as a felony. 21 USC 321. 
(14) The term "manufacture" means the production, preparation, 
propagation, compounding, or processing of a drug or other substance] 
either directly or indirectly or by extraction from substances ot 
natural origin, or independently by means of chemical synthesis or 
by a combinatIon of extraction 'and chemical synthesis, and includes 
any packaging or repackaging of such substance or labeling or 
relabeling of its container; except that such term does not include the 
preparation, compounding, packaging, or labeling of a drug or other 
substance in conformity with applicable Strute or local law by a prac-
titioner as an incident to his administration or dispensing of such 
drug or substance in the course of his professional prnctice. The term 
"manufacturer" means 'a person who manufactures a drug or other 
substance. 
(15) The term "marihuana" means all parts of the plant Cannabis 
sativa L., whether growing or not; the seeds thereof; the resin 
extracted from anr part of such plant; and every compound, manufac-
ture, salt, derivatIVe, mixture, or preparation of such plnnt, its seeds 
or resin. Such term does not include t,he mature stalks of such plant1 fiber produced from such stalks oil or cake made from the seeds of 
such plant, any other compound, manufacture, salt, derivative, mix-
ture, or preparation of such mature stalks (except the resin extracted 
therefrom), fiber, oil, or cake, or the sterilized seed of such plant which 
is incapable of germination. ' , 
(16) The term "narcotic drug" means any of the following, whether 
produced directly or indirectly by extraction from substances of vege-
table origin, or independently by means of chemical synthesis, or by a 
combination of extraction and chemical synthesis: 
(A) Opium, coca leaves, and opiates. 
(B) A compound, manufacture, salt, derivative, or preparation 
of opium, coca leaves, or opiates. 
(C) A substance (and any compound, manufacture, salt, deriv-
ative, or preparation thereof) which is chemically identical with 
any of the substances referred to in clause (A) or (B). 
Such term does not include decocainized coca leaves or extracts of coca 
leaves, which extracts do not contain cocaine or ecgonine. ' 
(17) The term "opiate" means any dru~ or other substance having 
nn -addiction-forming or addiction-sustaimng liability similar to mor-
phine or being capable of conversion into a drug having such addic. 
tion-forming or addiction-sustaining liability. 
(18) The t~rm "opium poppy" means the plant of the species 
Papaver sommferum L., except the seed thereof. 
(19) The term "poppy straw" means all parts, except the seeds, of 
the opium poppy, after mowing. 
(20) The term "practitioner" means a physician, dentist, veteri-
narian, scientific investilrRtor, pharmacy, hospital, or other person 
licensed, registered, or otherwise permitted, by the United States or 
the jurisdiction in which he practices or does research, to distribute, 
dispense, conduct research witb respect to, administer, or use in teach-
ing or chemical analysis, a controlled substance in the course of pro-
fessional practice or research. 
(21) The term "production" includes the manufacture, planting, 
cultivation, growing, or harvesting of a controlled substance. 
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(22) The term "immediate precursor" means a substance--
(A) which the Attorney General has found to be and by regu-
latlOn designated as being the principal compound used, or pro-
duced primarily for use, in the manufacture of a controlled 
substance; , " " , ". 
(B) which is an immediate chemical intermediary used or 
likely to be used in the manufacture of such controlled substance; 
and . 
. (C) the control of which is necessary to prevent, curtail, or 
limit the manufacture of such controlled substance. 
(23) The term "Secretary", unless the context otherwise indicates, 
means the SecretaIJ: of Health, Education, and Welfare. . . 
(24) The term' State" means any State, territory, or possession of 
the United States, the District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of 
Puerto Rico, the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, and the Canal 
Zone. 
(25) The term "ultimate user" means a person who has lawfully 
obtained, and who possesses, a controlled substance for his own use or 
for the use of a member of his household or for an animal owned by 
him or by a member of his household. . ' 
(26) The term "United States", w,hen used in a geographic sense, 
means all places and waters, continental or insular, subJect to the 
jurisdiction of the United States.. ,. 
INCREASED NUMBERS OF ENFORCEMENT PERSONNEL 
SEC. 103. (a) During the fiscal year 1971, the Bureau of Narcotics 
and Dangerous Drugs IS authorized to add at least 300 agents,; together 
with necessary supporting personnel, to the number of enforcement 
personnel currently available to it. ' , . 
Appropriation. (b) There are authorized to be appropriated not to exceed 
$6,000,000 for the fiscal year 1971 and for each fiscal year thereafter 
tC) carry out the provisions of subsection (a). 
Heal"1ng op-
portunity. 
Rules. 
80 Stat. 381. 
5 USC 551. 
, . 
PART B-AuTHORITY To CONTROL; 
STANDA~S AND SCHEDUL~ 
AUTHORITY AND CRITERIA FOR CLASSIFICATION OF SUBSTANCES 
,~ SEC. 201. (a) The Attorney General shall apply the provisions of 
this title to the controlled substances listed in the schedules established 
by section 202 of this title and to any other drug or other substance 
added to such schedules under this tItle. Except as provided in sub-
sections (d) and (e), the Attorney General may by rule--
(1) add to such a sehedule or transfer between such schedules 
any drug or other substance if he- " ' 
, , (A) finds that such drug or other substance has a potential 
: for abuse, and,' ,"', . 
, ' (B) makes with respect to such drug or other substance the 
. findings prescribed by subsection (b) of section 202 for the 
" schedule In which such drug is to be placed; or . :, ," . ' 
? ',' ., (2) remove any drug or other substance froni the schedules 
. ',if he finds that the drug or other substance does not meet the 
requirements for inclusion in any schedule. . 
Rules of the Attorney General under this subsection shall be made on 
the record after oeportunity for a hearing pursuant to the rulemaking 
procedures prescrIbed by subchapter II of chapter I) of title 15 of the 
United States Code. Proceedings for the issuance, amendment, or 
October 1.7. 1970 
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repeal of such rules may be initiated by the Attorney General (1) on 
his own motion, (2) at the request of the Secretary, or (3) on the 
petition of any interested party. 
(b) The Attorney General shall, before initiating proceedings under Evaluation. 
subsection (a) to control a drug or other substance or to remove a 
drug or other substance entirely from the schedules, and after gather-
ing the necessary datal request from the Secretary a scientific and med-
ical evaluation, and Ius recommendations, as to whether such drug or 
other substance should be so controlled or removed as a controlled 
substance. In making such evaluation and recommendations, the Secre-
tary shall consider the factors listed in paragraphs (2), (3), (6), (7), 
and (8) of subsection (c) and any scientific or medical considerations 
involved in paragraphs (1), (4), and (5) of such subsection. The rec-
ommendations of the Secretarx shall include recommendations with 
respect to the appropriate schedule, if any, under which such drug or 
other substance should be listed. The evaluation and the recommenda-
tions of the Secretary shall be made in writing and submitted to the 
Attorney General within a reasonable time. The re~ommendations of 
the Secretary to the Attorney General shall be binding on the At-
torney General as to such scientific and medical matters, and if the 
Secretary recommends that a drug or other substance not be con-
trolled, the Attorney General shall not control the drug or other sub-
stance. If the Attorney General determines that these facts and all 
other relevant data constitute substantial evidence of potential for 
abuse such as to warrant control or substantial evidence that the drug 
or other substance should be removed entirely from the schedules, 
he shall initiate 'proceedings for control or removal, as the case may 
be, under subsectIon (Il). . 
(c) In making any finding under subsection (a) of this section or 
under subsection (b) of section 202, the Attorney General shall con-
sider the following factors with respect to each drug or other sub-
stance trOposed to be Controlled or removed from the schedules: 
1 Its actual or relative potential for abuse. . 2~ Scientific evidence of its pharmacological effect, if known. 3) The state of current scientific knowledge regarding the 
drug or other substance. . 
(4~ Its history and current pattern of abuse. 
(5 The sco e, duration, and significance of abuse. 
(6 What, if any, risk there is to the public health. . 
. (7) Its psychic or physiological dependence liability. 
(8) Whether the substance is an immediate precursor of a sub-
stance already controlled under this title. 
(d) If control is required by United States obligations under inter-
national treaties, conventions, or protocols in effect on the effective 
date of this part, the Attorney General shall issue an order controlling Order. 
such drug under the schedule he deems most appropriate to carry out 
such obligations, without regard to the findings required by subsec-
tion (a) of this section or section 202(b) and without regard to the 
procedures prescribed by subsections (a) and (b) of this section. 
(e) The Attorney General may, without regard to the findings 
required by subsection (a) of this section or section 202(b) and with-
out regard to the procedures prescribed by subsections (a) and (b) of 
this section, place an immediate precursor in the same schedule in 
which the controlled substance of which it is an immediate precursor 
is placed or in any other schedule with a higher numerical designation. 
If the Attorney General designates a substance as an immediate pre-
cursor and places it in a schedule, other substances shall not be placed 
in a schedule solely because they are its precursors. 
84 STAT, 1247 
52 stat, 1040. 
21 USC 321, 
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(f) If, at the time a new-drug application is submitted to the 
Secretary for any drug having a stimulant, depressant, or hallucino-
genic effect on the central nervous system, it appears that such drug 
has an abuse potential, such information shall be forwarded by the 
Secretary to the Attorney General.· .' . "J" • {, ( ,,' 
. (g) (1) The Attorney General shall by regulation exclude any non-
narcotic substance from a schedule if such substance may, under the 
Federal :Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, be lawfully sold over the 
counter without a prescription. ' . .,' . ' . 
,. (2) Dextromethorphan shall not be deemed to be included in any 
schedule by reason of enactment of this title unless controlled after 
the date of such enactment pursuant to the foregoing provisions of this 
section. 
" SCHEDULES OF CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES 
, . ~ 
. S}:c. 202. (a) There are established five schedules of controlled sub-
stances, to be known as schedules I, II, III, IV,. and V. Such sched-
ules shall initially consist of the substances listed in this section. 
The schedules established by this section shall be updated and repub-
lished on a semiannual basis during the two-yearleriod beginning 
one year after the date of enactment of this title an shall be updated 
and republished on an annual basis thereafter.' , ' 
. (b) Except where control is required by United States obligations 
under an international treaty, convention, or protocol, in effect on the 
effective date of this part, and except in the case of an immediate' 
precursor, a drug or other substance may not be placed in any sched. 
ule unless the findings required for such schedule are made with 
respect to such drug or other substance. The findings required for 
each of the schedules are as follows: , 
,(1) Scm:ouLE 1.-
. (A) The drug or other substance ,has a high potential for 
abuse. " 
(B) The drug or other substance has no currently accepted 
" medical lise in treatment in the United States. .. 
, (C), There is a lack of accepted safety for Use of the drug or 
other substance under medical supervision. ;. • 
(2) SCHEDULE II.- " :, 
(A) The drug or other substance has a high potential for 
abuse. " L .' 
(B ) The drug or other substance has a currently accepted med-
ical use in treatment in the United States or a currently accepted 
medical use with severe restrictions • 
. (0) Abuse of the drug or other sllbstances may lead to severe {lsychological or physical dependence. '.', . . , 
(3) SCIIFJ>ULE III.-' / '.'" ;;", " 
' .. (A) The drug or other substance has a potential for abuse less 
than the drugs or other substances in schedules I and II. . 
.. (B) ~he drug or c;>ther sub~tance has a currently accepted med-
Ical use m treatment m the Umted States.' ,"", ,.' '.. .. 
.. (C) Abuse of the drug or other substance ma, lead to moderate 
or low physical dependence or high psychologlcal dependence. (4) SCHEDULE IV.-' . , 
,I (A) The drug or other substance has a low potential for abuse 
J'elative to the drugs or other substances in schedule III. 
• (B) The drug or other substance has a currently accepted med-
ical use in treatment in the United States. 
.,;., 
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(C) Abuse of the drug or other substance may lead to limited 
physical dependence or psychological dependence relative to the 
drugs or other substances in schedule III. 
(5) SCHEDULE V.-
(A) The drug or other substance has a low potential for abuse 
relative to the drugs or other substances in schedule IV. 
(B) The drug or other substance has a currently accepted medi-
cal use in treatment in the United States. 
(C) Abuse of the drug or other substance may lead to limited 
physical dependence or ps;ychological dependence relative to the 
drugs or other substances In schedule IV. 
(c) Schedules I, II, III, IV, and V shall, unless and until amended 
pursuant to section 201, consist of the following drugs or other sub-
stances, by whatever official name, common or usual name, chemical 
name, or brand name designated: . 
SCHEDULE I . 
(a) Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another 
schedule, any of the following opiates, including their iso-
mers, esters, ethers, salts, and salts of isomers, esters, and 
ethers, whenever the existence of such isomers, esters, ethers, 
and salts is possible within the specific chemical designation: (1) Acetylmethadol. (2 Allylprodine. . 
~ 3 AlphacetylmathadoI. 4 Alphameprodine. . 5 AI phamethadol. ( 6) Benzethidine. 
(7) Betacetylmethadol. 
(8) Betameprodine. 
(9) Betamethadol. 
(10) Betaprodine. 
(11) Clomtazene. 
(12) Dextromoramide. 
(13) Dextrorphan. 
(14) Diampromide. 
(15) Diethylthiambutene. 
(16) DimenoxadoI. 
. (17) DimepheptanoI. 
1
18) Dimethylthiambutene. 
19) Dioxaphetyl bUlyrate. 
20) Dipipanone. 
21) Ethylmethylthiambutene. 
22) Etonitazene. 
(23) Etoxeridine. 
(24) Furethidine. 
(25) Hydroxypethidine. 
(26) Ketobemidone. 
(27) I...evomoramide. 
(28) Levophenacylmorphan. 
(29) Morpheridine. 
(30) NoracymethadoI. 
(31) N orlevorphanol. 
(32) N ormethadone. 
(33) Norpipanone. 
(34) Phenadoxone. 
(35) Phenampromide. 
84 STAT, 1248 
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84 STAT. 1249 
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(361 Phenomorphan. , 
~ 37 Phenoperidine. 38 Piritramide. , 39 Proheptazine. (40l Properidine. (41 Racemoramide. " 
( 42 Trime~eridine. . 
(b) Un ess speclfically excepted or unless listed in IUlother 
schedule, any of the following opium derivatives, their salts, 
isomers, and salts of isomers whenever the existence of such 
salts, isomers, and salts of isomers is possible within the 
specific chemical desi~ation : . 
~ 1~ Acetorphme .. , 2 Acetyldihydrocodeine. 3 Benzylmorphine. (4) Codeme methylbromide. 
( 5 ) Codeine-N -Oxide. 
(6) Cyprenorphine. 
(7) Desomorphine. 
8) Dihydromorphine. 
9) Et.orphine. 
10 Heroin. 
11 Hydromorphinol. 
12 Methyldesorphine. 
13 Methylhydromorphine. 
14 Morphine methylbromide. , 
15 Morphine methylsulfonate. ' 
16 Morphine-N-Oxide. 
17 Myrophine. 
18 NlCocodeine. 
19 Nicomorphine. 
20 N ormor{>hine. 
21 Pholcodme. 
22 Thebacon. 
(c) Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another 
schedule, any material, compound, mixture, or preparation, 
which contams any' quantity of the following hallucinogenic 
substances, or which contains any of their salts, isomers, and 
salts of isomers whenever the eXlstence of such salts, isomers] 
and salts of isomers is possible within the specific chemical 
designation: . '. . (1) 3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine. , ;". 
2) 5-methoxy-3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine. 
3) 3,4,5-trimethoxyamphetamine. 
4) Bufotenine. " 
5) Diethyltryptamine. . 
6) Dimethyltryptamine. 
7) 4-met hy 1-2,5-dimethoxyamp.hetamine. 
8) Ibogaine. . ' 
9) Lysergic acid diethylamide .. 
10~ Marihuana. .. . . • 
11 Mescaline. . , . 
12 Peyote. . 
13) N-ethyl-3-piperidyl benzilate. 
14) N-methyl-3-pipel'ldyl benzilate. ' 
15) Psilocybin. 
16) Psilocyn. '. 
17) Tetrahydrocannabinols.· 
. October 2.7, 1970 
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SCHEDULE II 
(a) Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another 
schedule, any of the following substances whether produced 
directly or indirectly by extraction from substances of vege-
table origin, or independently by means of chemical syn-
thesis, or by a combination of extraction and chemICal 
synthesis: 
(1) Opium and opiate, and any salt, compound, 
derivative, or preparation of opium or opiate. 
(2) Any salt, compound, derivative, or prepara-
tion thereof which is chemically equivalent or identi-
cal with any of the substances referred to in clause 
(1), except that these substances shall not include 
. the isoquinoline alkaloids of opium. 
(3) Opium poppy and poppy straw. 
(4) Coca leaves and any salt, compound, deriva-
tive, or preparation of coca leaves, and any salt, com-
pound, derIvative, or preparation thereof which is 
chemically equivalent or identical with any of 
these substances, except that the substances shall not 
include decocainized coca leaves or extraction of coca 
leaves, which extractions do not contain cocaine or 
ecgonine. 
(b) Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another 
schedule, any of the following opiates, including their iso-
mers, esters, ethers, salts, and salts of isomers, esters and 
ethers, whenever the existence of such isomers, esters, ethers, 
and salts is possible within the specific chemical designation: 
1 Alphaprodine. 
2 Anilerldine. . 
3 Bezitramide. 
4 Dihydrocodeine. 
5 Diphenoxylate. 
6 Fentany1. 
7 Isomethadone. 
8 Levomethorr.han. 
9 Levorphano. 
10) Metazocine. . 
11) Methadone. 
12) Methadone-Intermediate, 4-cyano - 2 - dimethyl-
amino-4,4-diphenyl butane. 
(13) Moramide-Intermediate,2 - meth:yl - 3 - morpho-
lino-l I-diphenylpropane-carboxylic acid. 
( 14 \ Pethidine. 
(15) Pethidine-Intermediate-A, 4 - cyano-l-methyl-4-
phenyl piperidine. 
(16) Pethidine-Intermediate-B, ethyl- 4-phenylpiper-
idine-4-carboxylate. 
(17) Pethidine-Intermediate-C, I-methyl- 4 - phenyl-
piperidine-4-carboxylic acid. 
l18) Phenazocine. 19) Piminodine. 20) Racemethorphan. 21) Racemorphan. (c) Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another 
schedule, any injectable liquid which contains any quantity 
of !llethamphetamine, including its salts, isomers, and salts 
of Isomers. 
Substanoes, 
vegetable origin 
or chemical 
synthesis. 
Opiates. 
Methampheta-
mine. 
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SCHEDULE III 
Stimulants. (0.) Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another 
schedule, any material, compound, mixture, or preparation whieh 
contains any quantity of the following substances having 0. stimu-
_'. hmt effect on the central nervous system: ,. 
(1) Amphetamine, its salts, optical isomers, and salts of 
Depressants. 
Nalorphine. 
Narootio drugs. 
its 0rtical isomers. .,' . 
, " (2 Phenmetrazine and its salts. 
(3 Any substance (except an injectable liquid) which 
contains, any quantity of methamphetamine, including its 
salts, isomerst and ~alts of isomers. , ..' ..., ; 
, (4) MethYlphemdate. . ':,' ,' •. 
(b) Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another 
schedule, any material, compound, mixture, or preparation which 
contains any quantity of the following substances having a depres-
sant effect on the central nervous system:: \. . 
(1) Any substance which contains any quantity of a deriv-
ative of barbituric acid, or any salt of a derivative of bar-
bituric acid. . 
(2) ChorhexadoI. (31 Glutethimide. ( 4 Lysergic acid. 
( 5 Lysergic acid amide. 
(6 Methyprylon. " 
(7) Phencyclidine., 
(8) Sulfondiethylmethane. 
(9) Sulfonethylmethane. 
(1O) Sulfonmethane. 
(c) Nalorphine. 
(d) Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another 
schedule, any material, compound, mixture, or preparation con-
taining limited quantities of any of the following narcotic drugs, 
or any salts thereof :.. . 
(1) Not more than 1.8 grams of codeine per 100 
milliliters or not more than 90 milligrams per dos-
age unit, with an equal or greater quantity of an 
isoquinolille alkaloid of opium.. ' . 
(2) Not more than 1.8 grams of codeine per 100 
milliliters or not more than 90 milligrams per dos-
age unit, with one or more active, nonnarcotic 
ingredients in recognized therapeutic amounts. 
(3) Not more than 300 milligrams of dihydroco-
deinone per 100 milliliters or not more than 15 milli-
grams per dosa~e unit, with a fourfold or greater 
. quantity of an Isoquinoline alkaloid of opium. 
( 4 ) Not more than 300 milligrams of dihydro-
codeinone per 100 milliliters or not more than 15 
, milligrams per dosage unit, wit,h one or more active, 
nOllllarcotic ingredients in· recognized therapeutic 
amounts. ' , 
. (5) Not more than 1.8 grams ofdihydrocodeine 
per 100 milliliters or not more than 90 milligrams 
per dosage unit, with one or more active, non-
narcotic ingredients in recognized therapeutic 
. amounts." 
. \ 
- - . 
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(6) Not more than 300 milligrams of ethylmor-
phme per 100 milliliters ~r not more than 15 milli-
grams -per dosage unit, with one or more active, 
nonnarcotic ingredients in recognized therapeutic 
amounts. 
(7) Not more thnn 500 milligrams of opium per 
100 milliliters or per 100 grams, or not more than 25 
milligrams per dosage unit, with one or more active, 
nonnarcotic ingredients in recognized therapeutic 
amounts.. .' . 
(8 ) Not more than 50 milligrams of morphine per 
100 milliliters or per 100 grams with one or more 
active, nonnarcotic ingredients in recognized thera-
peutic amounts. 
SCIIEDUI.E IV 
(1) Barbital. 
. '( 2) Chloral betaine. 
(3) Chloral hydrate. 
( 4) Ethchlorvynol. 
(5) Ethinamate. 
(6) Methohexital. 
(7) Meprobamate. 
(8) Met hy I phenobarbital. 
(9) Paraldehyde. 
(10) Petrich lora I. 
(11) Phenobarbital. 
SCHEDULE V 
Any compound, mixture, or preparation containing any of 
the following limited quantities of narcotic drugs, which shall 
include one or more nonnarcotic active medicinal ingredients 
in sufficient proportion to confer upon the compound, mix-
ture, or prepnration valuable medicinal qualities other than 
those possessed by the narcotic drug alone: 
(1) Not more than 200 milhgrams of codeine per 
100 milliliters or per 100 grams. 
(2) Not more than 100 milligrams of dihydroco-
deine per 100 milliliters or per 100 grams. 
(3) Not more than 100 milligrams of ethylmor-
phine per 100 milliliters or per 100 grams. 
(4) Not more than 2.5 milligrams of diphenoxylate 
and not less than 25 microgrnms of atropine sulfate 
per dosage unit. 
Narootil) drugs 
oontain1ng non-
narootio aoti ve 
medioina1 ingre-
dients. 
(5) Not more than 100 milligrams of opium per 
100 milliliters Or per 100 grams. 
"( d) The Attorney general ~ay by regulation except any compound, Stimulants or 
mIxture, or preparntlOll cOlltammg any depressant or stImulant sub- depressants 
stance in paragraph (a) or (b) of schedule III or in schedule IVor V oontaining 
from the .application of all .01' any p~rt of this title if .< 1) the com- aoti ve medioi-
pound, mIxture, or preparatIOn contams one or more actIVe medicinal nal ingredi-
mgredients not havmg a depressant or stimulant effect on the central ;~II' exoep-
nerv~us system, and. (2) such ingredients are inch.,!ded therei!l,in such on. .' 
combmntIOlls, quantlty, proportIOn, or concentratIOn as to VItiate the . 
potential for abuse 01 the substances which do have a depressant or 
stimulant effect on the central nervous system. .. 
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PART C-REGISTRATION OF MANUFACTURERS, DISTRmrTORS, AND 
DISPENSERS OF CONTROlLED SUBSTANCF.s 
RULES AND RF..GULATIONS 
SEC. 301. The Attorney General is authorized to promulgate rules 
and regulations and to charge reasonable fees relating to the registra-
tion and control of the manufacture, distribution, and dispensmg of 
controlled substances.' . . . . . ; .', 
PERSONS REQUIRED TO REGISTER 
SEC. 302. (a) Every person who manufactures, distributes, or dis-
penses any -controlled substance or who proposes to engage in the 
manufacture, distribution, or dispensing of any controlled substance, 
shall obtain annually a registration issued by the Attorney General in 
accordance with the rules and regulations promulgated by him. 
(b) Persons registered by the Attorney General under this title to 
manufacture, distribute, or dispense controlled substances are author-
ized to possess, manufacture, distribute, or dispense such substances 
(including any such activity in the conduct of research) to the extent 
authorized by their registration and in conformity with the other 
provisions of this title. .. 
(c) The following persons shall not be required to reg-ister and may 
lawfully possess any controlled substance under this title: . 
(1) An agent or employee of any registered manufacturer, dis-
tributor, or dispenser of any controlled substance if such agent or 
employee is acting in the usual course of his business or 
emJ?loyment. i, 
(2) A common or contract carrier or warehouseman, or an 
employee thereof, whose possession of the controlled substance is 
nn the usual course of his business or employment. 
(3) An ultimate user who possesses such substance for a purpose 
speci fied in section 102 (25) • . , 
(d) The Attorney General may, by regulation, waive the require-
ment for registration of cert'ain manufacturers, dist.ributors, or dis-
pensers if he finds it consistent with the public health and safety. 
(e) A separate registration shall be required at each principal place 
of business or professional practice where the applicant manufactures, 
distributes, or dispenses controlled substances. . 
(f) The Attorney General is authorized to inspect the establishment 
of 0. registrant or applicant for registration in accordance. with the 
rules and regulations promulgated by him. . 
REGISTRATION REQUIREMENTS 
SEC. 303. (a) The Attorney General shall register an applicant to 
. manufacture controlled substances in schedule I or II if he determines 
that sllch registration is consistent with the public interest and with 
United States obligations under international treaties, conventions, or 
protocols in effect on the effective date of this part. In determining the 
public interest, the following factors shall be considered:' . 
(1) mamtenance of effective controls against diversion of par~ 
:.' , . ticular controlled substances and any controlled substance in 
. schedule. I or II compounded therefrom into other than legitimate 
, medical, scientific, research, or industrial channels, by limIting the 
importation and bulk manufacture of such controlled substances 
to 0. number of establishments which can produce. an adequate and 
uninterrupted supply of these substances under adequately com-
October 2. 7. 1970 
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petitive conditions for legitimate medical, scientific, research, and 
mdustrial purposes; . 
(2) compliance with ap{>licable State and local law ; 
(3) promotion of techmcal advances in the art of manufactur-
ing these substances and the development of new substances; 
(4) prior conviction record of applicant under Federal and 
State laws relating to the manufacture, distribution, or dispensing 
of such substances; 
(5) past experience in the manufacture of controlled substances, 
and the existence in the establishment of effective control against 
diversion; and 
(6) such other factors as may be relevant to and consistent with 
the public health and safety. 
(b) The Attorney Getleral shall register an applicant to distribute 
a controlled substance in schedule I or II unless he determines that 
the issuance of such registration is inconsistent with the public inter-
est. In determining the public interest, the following. factors shall 
be considered: . : 
(1) maintenance of effective control against diversion of par-
ticular controlled substances into other than legitimate medICal, 
scientific, and industrial channels; 
(2) compliance with applicable State and local law ; .. 
(3) prior conviction record of applicant under Federal or 
State laws relating to the manufacture, distribution, or dispensing 
of such substances; 
. (4) past experience in the distribution of controlled substances; 
and 
. (5) such other factors as may be relevant to and consistent with 
the public health and safety. , 
. (c) Registration granted under subsections (a) and (b) of this 
section shall not entItle a registrant to (1) manufacture or distribute 
controlled substances in schedule I or II other than those specified in 
the registration, or (2) manufacture any quantity of those controlled 
substances in excess of the quota assigned pursuant to section 306. 
(d) The Attorney General shall register an applicant to manufac-
ture controlled substances in schedule III, IV, or V, unless he deter-
mines that the issuance of such registration is inconsistent with the 
public interest. In determining the public interest, the following fac-
tors shall be considered: 
(1) maintenance of effective controls against diversion of par-
ticular controlled substances and any controlled substance in 
schedule III, IV, or V compounded therefrom into other than 
. legitimate medical, scientifict or industrial channels; (2) compliance with apphcable State and local law ; 
(3) promotion of techlllcal advances in the art of manufactur-
ing these substances and the development of new substances; 
(4) prior conviction record of applicant under Federal or State 
laws relating to the manufacture, distribution, or dispensing of 
such substances; 
(5) past experience in the manufacture, distribution, and dis-
pensing of controlled substances, and the existence in the estab-
lishment of effective controls against diversion; and . 
(6) such other factors as may be relevant to and consistent wit}> 
. the public health and safety. . 
(e) The Attorney General shall register an applicant to distribute 
controlled substances in schedule III, IV, or V, unless he determines 
that the issuance of such registration is mconsistent with the public 
interest. In determining the public interest, the following factors shall 
be considered: 
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> (1) maintenance of effective controls against diversion of par-
ticular controlled substances into other than legitimnte medical, 
scientific, and industrial channels; : > .' >' 
; (2) compliance with applicable State and localluw; 
: (3) prior conviction record of applicant under Federal or State 
. laws relating to the manufacture, distribution, or dispensing of 
such substances; >. > • 
(4) past experience in the distribution of controlled substances; 
and . : 
> > (5) such other factors as may be relevant to and consistent with 
. the public health and safety. . > • • 
. (f) Practitioners shall be registered to dispense or COilduct research 
with controlled substances in schedule II, III, IV, or V if they are 
authorized to dispense or conduct research under the law of the State 
ill which they practice. Separate registration under this part for prac-
titioners engaging in research with nonnarcotic controlled substances 
in schedule II, III, IV, or V, who are alread~ registered under this 
part in another capacity, shall not be required. Pharmacies (as distin-
guished from pharmacists) when engaged in commercial activities, 
shall be regifltered to dispense controlled substances in schedule II, 
III, IV, or V if they are lluthorized to dispense under the law of the 
State in which they regularly conduct business. RegistratiOJi applica-
tions by practitioners wishing to conduct research WIth controlled sub-
stances in schedule I shall be referred to the Secretary, who shall 
determine qualifications and competency of each practitioner request-
ing registration, as well as the merits of the research protocol. The 
Secretary, in determining the merits of each research protocol, shall 
consult with the Attorney General as to effective procedures to ade-
quately safeguard against diversion of such controlled substances from 
h~gitimate medical or scientific use. Registration for the purpose of 
bona fide research with controlled substances in schedule I by a prac-
titioner deemed qualified by the Secretary may be denied by the Attor-
ney General only on a ground specified insecti~n 304(a). 
DENIAL, REVOCATION, OR SUSPENSION OF UEGISTRATION 
! • • 
SEC. 304. (a) A regist~ation pursuant to' section 303 to mal~ufacture, 
distribute, or dispense a controlled substance may be suspended or 
revoked by the Attorney General upon a finding that the registrant-
, (1) has materially falsified any arplicatioll filed pursuant to 
: or reqnired by this title or title II ; , 
. (2) has been convicted of a felony under this title or title III 
or any other law of the United States, or of any State. relating to 
any substance defined in this title as a controlled substance; or 
(3) has had his State license or registration suspended, revoked, 
or denied by competent State authority and is no longer author· 
ized by State law to enlZ!l.ge in the manufacturing, distribution, or 
dispensing of controlled substances. . ,', ' 
(b) The Attorney General may limit revocation or Sllsp(ll1sion of 
n l'cgistration to the particular controlled substance with respect to 
"hi('h grounds for revocation or suspension exist. ' 
( c) Before taking action pursuant to this section, or pursuant to a 
denial of registration under section 303, the Attorney General shall 
serve upon the applicant or registrant an order to show cause why 
rl·:zistratioll should not be denied, revoked, or suspended. The order 
to show cause shall contain a statement of the basis thereof and shall 
on11 upon the applicant or registrant to appear before the Attorney 
9ctober 27, 1970 - 21 - Pub. Law 91-513 
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General at a time and place stated in the order, but in no event less 
than thirty days after the date of receipt of the order. Proceedings 
to deny, revoke, or suspend shall be conducted pursuant to this section 
in accordance with subchapter II of chapter 5 of title 5 of the United 
States Code. Such proceedmgs shall be independent of, and not in lieu 80 Stat. 381. 
of, criminal prosecutions or other proceedings under this title or any 5 USC 551. 
other law of the United States. 
(d) The Attorney General may, in his discretion, suspend any reg-is- Registration, 
tration simultaneously with the institution of proceedmgs under this suspension. 
section, in cases where he finds thllot there is an imminent danger to 
the public health or safety. Such suspension shall continue in effect 
until the conclusion of such proceedings, including judicial review 
thereof, unless sooner withdrawn by the Attorney General or dissolved 
by a court of competent jurisdiction . 
• (e) The suspension or revocation of a registration under this section 
shall operate to suspend or revoke any quota applicable under section 
306. . 
(f) In the event the Attorney General suspends or revokes a regis-
tration granted under section 303, all controlled substances owned or 
possessed by the registrant pursuant to such registration at the time of 
suspension or the effective date of the revocation order] as the case may 
be, may, in the discretion of the Attorney General, be placed under 
seal. No disposition may be made of any controlled substances under 
selll until the time for taking an appeal has elapsed or until all appeals 
have been concluded except that a court, upon application therefor, 
may at any time order the sale of perishable controlled substances. Any 
such order shall require the deposit of the proceeds of the snle with the 
court. Upon a revocation order becoming final, all such controlled sub-
stances (or proceeds of sale deposited 111 court) shall be forfeited to 
the United Htates; and the Attorney General shall dispose of such con-
trolled substances in accordance with section 511 (e). Post. p. 1277. 
LABELING AND PACKAGING REQUIREMENTS 
HEC. 305. (a) It shall be unlawful to distribute a controlled sub- Symbol. 
stance in It commercial container unless such container, when and as 
required by regulations of the Attorney General, bears a label (as 
defined in section 201 (k) of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic 
Act) containing nn identifying symbol for such substance in accord- 52 Stat. 1041. 
ance with such regulations. A different symbol shall be required for 21 USC 321. 
each schedule of controlled substances. 
(b) It shall he unlawful for the manufacturer of any controlled 
substance to dibiribute such substance unle.'ls the labeling (us defined 
in section 201 (m) of the Federal Food, Drujr, 'Illld Cosmetic Act) 
of such substance contains, when and as reqUIred by regulations of 
the Attorney General, the identifying symbol required under sub-
section (a). 
(c) The Secretary shall prescribe regulations under section 503 (b) 
of the Federnl Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act which shall prOVIde 65 Stat. 648. 
that the label of a drug listed in schedule II, III, or IV shall, when 21 USC 353. 
dispensed to or for a patient, contain 'a cleur, concise warning that 
it is a crime to transfer the drug to any person other than the patient. 
(d) It shnn he unlawful to distribute controlled substances in Unlawful 
schedule I or II, Ilnd narcotic drugs in schedule III or IV, unless the distribution. 
bottle or other contniner, stopper, covering, or wrapper thereof is 
securely sealed as required by regulations of the Attorney General. 
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, SEo.306. (a) The Attorney General shall determine the total qUtlIl-
tityand establish production quotas for each basic class of controlled 
>lubstance in schedules I and II to be manufactured each calendar 
year to provide for the estimated medical, scientific, research, and 
mdustriailleeds of the United States, for lawful export requirements, 
Imd for the establishment nlld mnintenallce of reserve stocks. Pro-
ductioll quotas shall be established in terms of quantities of ench bnsic 
dass of controlled substance and not in terms of individual phar-
mnceutical dosnge forms prepared from or containing such a COll-, 
trolled substance. .... "..,' . ~ 
(b) The Attorney General shall limit or reduce individual produc-
tion quotas to the extent necessary to }>revent the aggregate of indi-
\'idual quotas from exceeding the amount determined necessary eneh 
year by the Attorney General under subsection (a). The quotn of eaeh 
registered mtlllufncturer for ench basic class of controlled substanc(l 
ill schedule I or II shall be revised in the same proportion as the 
limitntion or reduction of the aggregate of the quotas. However, if any 
registrant, before the issuance of a limitation or reduction in quotn, 
hilS manufnctlll'ed in excess of his revised quota, the amount of the 
excess shall be subtracted from his quota for the following year., I 
'. (c) On or before July 1 of each year, upon application tlim'efm' by 
It rebristered manufacturer, the Attorney General shall fix " manu-
incturing quota for the basic classes of controlled substnnces ill 
sehedules I Ilnd II that the manufacturer seeks to produce. The quota 
shall be subject to the provisions of subsections (a) and (b) of this 
section. In fixing such quotas, the Attorney General shall determine the 
manufacturer's estimated disposal, inventory, and other requirements 
for the ealendal' year; and, in making his determination, the Attorney 
General shall consider the manufacturer's current rate of disposal, the 
trend of the national disposal rate during the preceding call1lular year, 
the manufacturer's production cycle and inventory position, the eco-
nomic Iwailnbility of raw materials, yield and stltbility problems, 
emergencies Buch as strikes and fires, and other factors.. -
(d) The Attorney General shaH, upon npplication nnd subject to 
thfi provisions of subsections (a) nnd (b) of this section, fix a quota 
for It bnsic class of eon trolled substanee in sehedule I or II for any 
registrant who hns not mnnufactured that basic class of eontrolled 
substllllce during one or more preeeding enlendltr yenrs. In fixing sueh 
quota, the Attorney General shall take into nccount the registrltnt's 
rellsollubly alltieiputed requirements for the current year; alld, ill mak-
ing his determinntion of such requirements, 'he shall consider such 
factors specified in subsection (c) of this section as may be relevltnt. 
(e) At IIny time during the yenr any registrant who has applied 
for or l'('ceh'ed 1\ manufacturing quotlt for a basic clnss of controlled 
substance in sehedule I or II may npply for an incrense in that quota 
to meet his estimated disposal, inventory, and other requirements dur-
ing the rellluinder of tllnt yet\r. In passing upon the application the 
Attorney General shall take into consideration any occurrences sinee 
the filin/! of the re/!istmllt's inithbl quota applicntion thn,t, mlty require 
Ull incr('tlsed mllllufncturing rnte by the registrnllt during the hnlHllce 
of the year.' In passing upon the npplication the Attorney General may 
n180 bib into IH"('ount the nmount, if any, by which the determination 
of the Attorney Genernl under subseetion (Il) of this section exeeedR 
the Itg'l!regnte of t.he quotns of all registrants under this seetion. , 
, (f) Notwithstanding !lny other provisions of this title, no registl'll-
tion or quota mny be required for the m!lllufaeture of such quant.ities 
of control1('d suhstances in srhed1l1es I and II itS incidentally Itnd 
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necessarily result from the manufacturing process used for the manu-
facture of a controlled substance with respect to which its manu-
facturer is duly registered under this title. The Attorney General Restriotions. 
may, by regulation, prescribe restrictions on the retention and dis-
posal of such incidentally produced substances. . . 
RECORDS AND REPORTS OF REGISTRANTB 
SEC. 307. (a) Except as provided in subsection (c)-
(1) every registrant under this title shall, on the effective date 
of this section, or as soon thereafter as such registrant first engages 
in the manufacture, distribution, or dispensing of controlled sub-
stances, and ever; second year thereafter, make a complete and 
accurate record 0 all stocks thereof on hand, except that the regu-
lations prescribed under this section shall permit each such 
biennial inventory (following the initial inventory required by 
this para~raph) to be prepared on such registrant's regular gen-
eral phySIcal inventory date (if any) which is nearest to and does 
not vary by more than six months from the biennial date that 
would otherwise apJ?ly; ..., 
(2) on the effectIve date of each regulation of the Attorney 
General controlling a substance that immediately prior to such 
date was not a controlled substance, each registrant under this 
title manufacturing, distributing, or dispensmg such substanco 
shall make a complete and accurate record of all stocks thereof 
on hand; and . 
(3) on and after the effective date of this section, every regis-
trant under this title manufacturing, distributing, or dispensing a 
controlled substance or substances shall maintain, 011 a current 
basis, a complete and accurate record of each such substance 
manufactured, received, sold, delivered, or otherwise disposed of 
by him, except that thIS paragraph shall not require the main-
tenance of a perpetual inventory. . 
(b) Every inventory or other record required under this section 
(1) shall be in accordance with, and contain such relevant informa-
tion as may be required by, regulations of the Attorney General, (2) 
shall (A) be maintained separately from all other rec,ords of the regis-
trant, or (B) alternatively, in the case of nonnarcotic controlled sub-
stances, be in such form that information required by the Attorney 
General is readily retrievable from the ordinary business records of 
the registrant, and (3) shall be kept and be available, for at least two 
years, for inspection and copying by officers or employees of the Cnited 
~tates authorized by the Attorney General. . 
(c) The foregoing provisions of this section shall not apply-
(1) (A) with respect to narcotic controlled substances in sched-
ule II, III, IV, or V, to the prescribing or administering of such 
substances by a practitioner in the lawful course of his profes-
. sional practice; or 
(B) with respect to nonnarcotic controlled substances in sched-
ule II, III, IV, or V, to any practitioner who dispenses such sub-
stances to his 'patients, unless the practitioner is regularly engaged 
in charging hIS patients, either separately or together with charges 
for other professional services, for substances so dispensed j 
(2) (A) to the use of controlled substances, at establishments 
registered under this title which keep records with respect to such 
substances, in research conducted in conformity with an exemp-
tion granted under section 505(i) or 512(j) of the Federal Food, 
Drug, and Cosmetic Act; 
Inventory. 
Availablli ty. 
Nonapplioability. 
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, " (B) to the use of controlled substances, at establishments regis., 
. tered under this title which keep records with respect to such sub-. 
stnnces, in preclinical research or in tenching; or, ,;... ',l 
, (3) to the extent of any exemption granted to any ,perSOll, with 
respect to all or part of such, provisions, by the Attorney General 
by or pursuant to regulation on the basis of a finding that the 
application of such provisions (or part thereof) to such person is 
not necessary for carrying out the purposes of this title. 
(d) Every manufacturer registered under section.30a shn]], nt such 
time or times and in such form as the Attorney General may require, 
mnke periodic reports to the Attorney General of every sale, deli very, 
or other disposal by him of any controlled substance, and each dis-
tributor shall make suoh reports with respect to narcotic controlled 
substances, identifying by the registration number assigned under 
this title the person or establishment (unless exempt from registrntion 
under section a02 (d» to whom such snle, delivery, or other dispoSll11 
was made. :, ;; ,) , ', . " '. . :., . 
(e) Hegulations under sections 505 (i) and 512 (j) of the Federnl 
Food, Drug, and Cosmet.ic Act, relnting to investigRtJOnnl use of drugs, 
shall include such procedures as the Sl.'cretary; after consultntion With 
the Attorney General, determines are necessary to insure the security 
and aecountnbility of controlled substances used in resenrch to which 
such regulations apply. ,'I ;, 
oRm,R FOHMS 
,", 
SEC. 308. (a) It shall be unlawful for any person to distribute a 
controlled substance in schedule I or II to another except in pursuance 
of a written ordor of the person to whom such substance is dl~tributed, 
made on a form to be issued by the Attorney General in blank in 
accordnnce with subsection (d l nnd regulations prescribed by him 
pursuant to this section. .' , , 
Nonappl1oabllity. (b) Nothing in subsection (a) shnll apply to- ., ' 
, (1) the exportntion of such substnnces from the United Stntes in 
Post, P.1285. 
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conformity with title III; ",' 
(2) the delivery of such a substance to or by a common or con-
tract carrier for carriage in the lawful and usunl courEe of its 
business, or to or by a warehouseman for storage in the'lawful 
and usual course of its business; but where such cnrriage or storage 
is in connection with the distribution by the owner of the substance 
to n third persoll, this parag:aph shall not relieve the distributor 
·'fromrompliancewithsubsection(a) .. 'c,.'" , 
(c) (1) Every person who in pursuance of an order required under 
subsection (a) dIstributes a controlled substance shall preserve snch 
oroer for a period of two yenrs, and shall make such ordor nvailable 
for inspection and copying by officers and employees of the United 
States duly authorized for that purpose ~y the,A;ttorney g~n~ral, and 
byotlicers or employees of States or theIr polItICal subdIVISIOns who 
nre chnrged with the enforcement of Stnte or locnl laws regnlnting the 
production, or regulnting the distribution or dispensing: of controlled 
sllbstanc{,l! and who are authorized under such laws to inspect such 
ardors. 
(2) Every person who gives nn order required 'under subsection 
(It) shall, at or before the time of giving such ordet, make or cnuse 
t'o be made a duplicate thereof ona form to be issued by the Attorney 
General in blankin accordnnce with subsection' (d) and regulations 
prescribed by him pursuant to this section, and shall; if such ord.er 
IS accepted, preserve such duplicnte for a period of two years and 
make it available for inspection and copying by the officers and em-
ployees mentioned in paragraph (1) of this subsection. 
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(d) (1) The .\ttomcy General shall issue fOI;ms pursuant to sub- Fonns, 
sections (n) and (c) (2) only to persons validly registered under issU!l.l'loe. 
section 303 (or exempted from registration under section 302 ( d». 
\Vhenever any such form is issued to a person, the Attorney General 
shall, before delivery thereof, insert therein the name of snch per-
son, and it shall be unlawful for any other person (A) to use such 
form for the purpose of obtaining controlled substances or (B) to 
furnish such form to any person with intent ther.eby to procilre the 
distribution of such substances. 
(2) The Attorney General may charge reasonable fees for the Fees. 
issuance of such forms in such amounts as he may prescribe for the 
purpose of covering the cost to the United States of issuing such forms, 
and other necessary activities in connection therewith. .. 
(e) It shall be unlawful for any person to obtain by means of order Unlawful a.ot. 
forms issued under this section controlled substances for any purpose 
other than their nse, distribution, dispensing, or administration in the 
conduct of a lawful business in such substances or in the course of his 
professional practice or research. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
SEC. 309. (a) Except when dispensed directly by a practitioner, 
other than a lliulrmaclst, to an ultimate user, no controlled substance 
in schedule I ,which is a prescription drug as determined under the 
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, may be dispensed without the 52 Sta.t. 1040. 
written prescrietion of a practitioner, except that in emergency situa- 21 USC 301, 
tions, as prescnbed by the Secretary by regulation after consultation 
with the Attorney General, such drug may be dispensed upon oral 
prescription in accordance with section 503 (b) of that Act. Prescrip- 65 Stat. 648. 
tions shall he retained in conformity with the requirements of section 21 USC 353, 
307 of this title. No prescription for a controlled substance in schedule 
II may be refilled. 
(b) Except when dispensed directly by 8 practitioner, other than 
a pharmacist, to an ultimate user, no controlled substance in schedule 
III or IV, which is a prescril?tion drug as determined under the Fed-
eral Food, Drug, and Cosmehc Act, may be dispensed without a writ-
ten or oral prescription in conformity with section 503 (b) of that 
Act. Such prescriptions may not be filled or refilled more than six 
months after the date thereof or be refilled more than five times after 
the date of the prescription unless renewed by the practitioner. 
(c ) No controlled substance in schedule V which is a drug may be 
distributed or dis~ensed other than for a medical purpose. 
(d) Whenever It appears to the Attomey General that a drug not 
considered to be 8 prescription drug under the Federal Food, Drug, 
and Cosmetic Act should be so considered because of its abuse poten-
tial, he shall so advise the Secretary and furnish to him all available 
data relevant thereto. 
PART D-OFFENSES AND PENALTIES 
PROHIBITED ACTS A-PENALTIES 
SEC. 401. (n) Except as authorized by this title, it shall be unlawful 
for any person knowingly or intentionally-
(1) to manufacture, distribute, or dispense, or possess with 
intent to manufacture, distribute, or dispense, a controlled sub-
stance; or 
(2) to crente, distribute, or dispense, or possess with intent to 
distribute or dispense, a counterfeit substance. . . . 
61-914 0 - 70 - , 
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(b) Except as othen'i'ise pro'i'ided in section 405,' any person who 
violates subsection (a) of thIS section shall be sentenced as follows: ' 
(1) (A) In the case of a controlled substance in schedule I or II 
which is It llarcotic drug, such person shnll be sentenced to a term of 
impI'isonment of not more than 15 years, a fill~ of, not more than 
$25,000, or both. If any person commIts such a VIOlation after one or 
more priOlO convictiolls of him for an offense punishable under this 
pal'llgraph, ot' for a felony under any other provision of this title 
or title III or other law of the United States relating to narcotic 
dru~1S, marihuana, or depressant or stimulant substance~, haY,e become 
tinal, snch person shall be -sentenced to a term of ImprIsonment 
of not more than 30 years, a fine of not more than $50,000, or both, 
Any sentence imposing a term of imprisonment under this para-
graph shall, in the absence of such a prior conviction, impose a special 
purole term of at least 3 years in addition to such term of imprison-
ment and shall, if there was such a prior conviction, impose a special 
paroI,e term' of at least 6 years in addition to such term of 
ImprIsonment. ' . 
(B) In the case of a controlled substance in schedule I or II which 
is not a narcotic drug or in the case of anJ controlled substance in 
schedule III, such person shall be sentenced to a term of imprison-
ment of not more than 5 'years, a fil~e of. not more t.han $15,000, or 
both, If any p2rson commIts such a VIOlatIOn after one or more prior 
cOllvktiollS of him for an offense punishable under this paragraph, 
or for a felony under any other provision of this title or title III or 
other law of the United States relating to narcotic drugs, marihuana, 
or depressant or stimulant substances, have become final, such person 
shall be sentenced to a term of imprisonment of not more than 10 
years, a fine of not more than $30,000, .or both. Any sentence impos-
Ing a term of imprisonment under this paragraph shall, in the absence 
of such It prior conviction, impose It special parole term of at least 
2 years in addition to such term of imprisonment and shall, if there 
.was such a prior conviction, impose a special parole term of at least 
4 years in addition to such term of imprIsonment. . . . ! 
(2) In the case of a controlled substance in schedule IV, such per-
son shall be sentenced to a term of imprisonment of not more than 
3 years, a fine of not more than $10,000, or both, If any person com-
mits such a violation after one or more prior convictions of him for 
an offense punishable under this para/Zraph, or for It felony under any 
other provision of this title or title III or other law of the United' 
States relating to narcotic drugs, marihuana, or defressant or stimu-
lant substances, have become final, such person shal be sentenced to a 
term of imprisonment of not more than 6 years, a fine of not more 
than $20,000, or both. Any sentence imposing a term of imprisonment 
under this paragraph shall, in the absence of such a prior conviction, 
impose It special parole term of at least one year in addition to such 
term of imprisonment and shall; if there was such a prior conviction, 
impose a special parole term or at least 2 years in addition to such 
term of imprisonment. 
(3) In the caSe of a controlled substance in schedule V, such per-
son shall be sentenced to a term of imprisonment of not more than 
one year, It· fine of not more than $5,000, or both. If any person 
commits such a violation nfter one or more convictions of him for an 
()Jfel13e punishable under this paragraph, or for a crime under any 
other provision of this title or title III Or other law of the United 
States relating to narcotic drngs, marihuana, or depressant or stimu-
lant substances, have become final, such person shall be sentenced to II. 
term of imprisonment of not more than 2 years, It fine of not moro 
than $10,000, or both. 
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(4) Notwithstanding paragraph (1) (B) of this subsection, any Marihuana, 
person who violates subsection (a) of thIS section by distributing aimple pos-
a small amount of marihuana for no remuneration shall be treated sesdon. 
as provided in subsections (a) and (b) of section 404. , 
(c) A special parole term imposed under this section or section 405 Speoial parole 
may be revoked if its terms and conditions are violated. In such cir- tenn. 
cumstances the original term of imprisonment shall be increased by 
the period of the special parole term and the resulting new term of 
imprisonment shall not be diminished by the time which was spent on 
special parole. A person whose special parole term hns been revoked 
may be required to serve all or part of the remainder of the new 
term of imprisonment. A special parole term provided for in this sec-
tion or section 405 shall be in addition to, and not in lieu of, any 
other parole provided for by law. 
PROHIBITED ACTS B-PENALTIES 
SEC. 402. (a) It shall be unlawfulfor any person~ 
(1) who is subject to the requirements of part C to distribute 
or dispense a controlled substance in violation of section 309; 
(2) who is a registrant to distribute or dispense a controlled 
substance not authorized by his registration to another registrant 
or other authorized person or to manufacture a controlled sub-
stance not authorized by his registrat.ion; 
(3) who is a registrnnt to distribute a controlled substance in 
violation of section 305 of this title; 
(4) to remove, alter, or obliterate a symbol or label required by 
section 305 of this title; , , 
(5) to refuse or fail to make, keep, or furnish any record, 
report, notification, declarationl order or order form, statement, invoice, or information required under this title or title III; 
(6) to refuse any entry mto any premises or inspection author-
ized by this title or title III; 
(7) to remove, break, injure, or deface a seal placed upon con-
trolled substances pursuant to section 304 (f) or 511 or to remove 
or dispose of substances so placed under seal; or 
(8) to use, to his own advantage, or to reveal, other than to 
duly authorized officers or employees of the United States, or to 
the courts when relevant in any judicial proceeding under this 
title or title III, any informatIOn acquired in the course of an 
inspection authorized by this title concerning any method or 
:process which as a trade secret is entitled to protection. 
(b) It shall be unlawful for any person who is a registrant to manu-
facture a controlled substance in schedule I or II which is-
(1) not expressly authorized by his registration and by a quota 
assigned to hIm pursuant to section 306; or 
(2) in excess of a <J,uota assigned to him I?ursuant to section 306. 
(c) (1) Except as prOVIded in paragraph (2), any person who vio-
lates this section shall, with respect to any such violation, be subject 
to a civil penalty of not more than $25,000. The district courts of the 
United States (or, where there is no such court in the case of any ter-
ritory or possession of the United States, then the court in such ter-
ritory or possession having the jurisdiction of a district court of the 
United States in cases arismg under the Constitution and laws of the 
United States) shall have jurlsdiotion in accordance with section 1355 
of title 28 of the United States Code to enforce this paragraph. 
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(2) (A) If a violation of this section is prosecuted by an informa-
tion or indictment which alleges that the violation was committed 
knowingly and the trier of fact specifically finds that the violation was 
so committed, such person shall, except as otherwise 'provided in sub-
paragraph (ll) of this pa,ragraph1 be sentenced to Imprisonment of 
not more than one year or a fine ot not more thall $25,000, or both. 
, (B) If a violation referred to in subparagraph (A) was committed 
after one or more :(>rior convictions of the offellderfor an offense 
punishable under thIS paragraph (2), or for a crime under any other 
provision of this title or title III or other law of the United States 
relating to narcotic drup, mari'huana, or depressant or stimulant 
substances, have become nnal, such person shall be sentenced to a term 
of imprisonment of not more than 2 years, a fine of $50,000, or both. 
(3) Except under the conditions specified in paragraph (2) of 
this subsectIOn, a violation of this section does not constitute a crime, 
and a judgment for the United States and imposition of a civil penalty 
pursuant to paragraph (1) shall not give rise to any disability or legal 
disadvantage based on conviction for It criminal offense. ' , i" 
, , 
PROHmlTED ACTS ~PENALTlES 
SEC. 40a.(a) It shall be unlawful for any person knowingly or 
int.entionally- " " " 
(1) who is a registrant to distribute a controIled substance 
classified in schedule I or II, in the course of his legitimate busi-
ness, except pursuant to an order or an order form as required by 
section 808 of this title; " 
(2) to use in the course of the manufacture or distribution of a 
controIIed substance a registration number which is fictitious, 
,revoked, suspended, or issued to another person; " 
(3) to acquire or obtain possession of a controlled substance 
by misrepresentation, fraud, forgery, deception, or subterfuge; 
(4) to furnish false or fraudulent materIal information in, or 
omit any material information from, any application, report, 
, record, or other document required to be made, kept, or filed under 
this title or title III; or, . , 
(~) to make, distribute, or possess any punch, die, plate, stone, 
or other thing designed to print, imprint, or reproduce the trade-
mark, trade namei or other identifying mark, Imprint, or device of another or any ikeness of any of the foregoing upon any drug 
or container or labeling thereof so as to render such drug a coun-
terfeit substance.: - , , ,.', .. -, ' , 
" (b) It shall be unlawful for any person knowingly or intentionally 
to use any communication facility in committing or in causing or 
facilitating the commission of any act or acts constituting a felony 
under any provision of this title or title III. Each separate use of a 
communication facility shall be a seJ?arate offense under this sub-
section. For purposes of this subsectIOn, the term "communication 
facility" means any and all public and J?rivate instrumentalities used or 
useful in the transmission of writing, SIgns, siWlals, pictures! or sounds 
of all kinds and includes mail, telephone, wire. radio, and all other 
means of communication. , ' ,,' __ . ' 
(c) Any person who violates this section' shall be sentenced ~o a 
term of imprisonment of ,not more than 4 years, a fine of not more 
than $30,000, or both; except that if any person commi ts such a viola~ 
tion after one or more prior convictions of him for violation of this 
section, or for a felony under any other provision of this title or title 
III or other law of the United States relating to narcotic drugs, 
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marihuana, or depressant or stimulant substances, have become final, 
such per;;on shnll be sentenced to It term of imprisonment of not more Penalty. 
than 8 yenrs, a fine of not more thnn $60,000, or both. . 
l'f:NAI,TY }'on SIMl'I,E I'OSSESSION j CONDITIONAL DISCHARGE AND EXI'UNG-
. ING OF I!EGORDB }'Ol! }'IRST OFn:NSE 
Sf:C. 404. (a) It shnll be unlawful for any person knowingly or 
intentionally to possess a controlled substnnce unless such substance 
was obtained dil'ectly, or pursuant to a valid prescril?tion or order, 
from a practitioner, while acting in the course of hIS professional, 
practice, or except as otherwise authorized by this title or title III. 
Any person who violates this subsection shall be sentenced to a term 
of Imprisonment of not more than one year, a fine of not more than 
$5,000, or both, except t.hat if he commits such offense after a prior 
conviction or convictions under this subsection have become final, he 
shall be sentenced to a term of imprisonment of not more than 2 years, 
a tine of not more than $10,000, or both. 
(b) (1) If any person who has not previously been convicted of 
violating subsection (n) of this section, any other provision of this 
title or title III, or any other law of the lTnited States relating to 
narcotic drugs, marihuana, or depressant or stimulunt substances, is 
found guilty of a violation of subsection (a) of this section after h'illl 
or upon a plea of guilty, the court muy, without entering a judgment 
of guilty and with the consent of such person, defer further proceed-
ings and place him on probation upon such reasonnble condItions ns 
it may require and for such period, not to exceed one year, as the 
comt may prescribe. Upon violation of a condition of the probation, 
the court may enter an adjudication of guilt and proceed as otherwise 
provided. The court may, in its discretion, dismiss the proceedings 
against such person und discharge him from probation before the 
expirntion of the maximum period prescribed for such person's proba-
tion. If during the period of his probation such person does not violate 
any of the conditions of the probation, then upon expil'lltion of such 
period the court shull dischnrge such verson und dismiss the proceed-
lllgs against him. Discharge und dismlssul under this subsectIOn shall 
be without court adjudication of guilt, but u nonpublic record thereof 
shall be retained by the Department of .Justice solely for the purpose 
of use by the courts in determining whether or not, in subsequent 
proceeding!;, such person qualifies under this subsection. Such dis-
charge or dismissal shall not be deemed a conviction for purposes of 
disqualifications or disabilities imposed by law upon convictIOn of a 
crime (including the penalties prescribed under this part for second 
or subsequent convictIOns) or for any other purpose. Dischnrge and 
dismissal under this section mny occur only once with respect to any 
person. 
(2) Upon the dismissal of such person und discharge of the pro-
ceedings against him under puragraph (1) of this subsection, such 
person, if he was not over twenty-one years of age at the time of the 
offense, may apply to the court for an order to expunge from all 
official records (other than the nonpublic records to be retained hy 
the Department of Justice under paragraph (1) ) all recordation relat-
ing to his arrest, indictment or information, trial, finding of guilty, 
and dismissal and discharge pursuant to this section. If the court 
det.ermines, after hearing, thnt such person WIlS dismissed and the 
proceedings against. him discharged and that he WIlS not over twenty-
one yenrs of age at the time of the offense, it shall enter such order. 
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The effect of sucl~ order shall be to restore such person, in' the con-
templation of the law, to the status he occupied before such arrest or 
indictment or information. No person as to whom such order has been 
entered shall be held thereafter under any provision of any law to be 
guilty of perjury or otherwise giving a false statement by reason of 
his fltilures to recite or acknowledge such arrest, or indictment or 
information, or trial in response to any inquiry made of him for any 
purpose. 
DISTRIBUTION TO PERSONS UNDER AGE TWENTY-ONE . 
SEC. 405. (a) Any person at least eight~n years of age w'h~ viola~s 
section 401 (a) (1) by distributing a controlled substance to a person 
under twenty-one years of age is (except as provided in subsection 
(b» punishable by (1) a term of imprisonment, or a fine, or both, up 
to tWlCe that authorized by section 401(b), and (2) at least twice any 
special parole term authorized by sechon 401 (b), for a first offense 
involving the same controlled substance and schedule.. .',.,' \ 
(b) Any person at least eighteen years of age who violates section 
401 (a) (1) by distributing a controlled substance to a J?erson under 
twenty-one years of age after a prior conviction or conVICtions under 
subsection (a) of this section (01' under section 303(b) (2) of the Fed. 
82 Stat. 1361. eral Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act as in effect prior to the effective 
21 USC 333. date of section 701(b) of this Act) have become final, is punishable 
by (1) a term of imprisonment, or a fine, or both, up to three times that 
authorized by section 401 (b), and (2) at least three times any special 
parole term authorized by section 401 (b), for a second 01' subsequent 
offense involving the same controlled substance and schedule. 
Penalty. 
Forfeitul"8. 
. ATTEMPT AND CONSPIRACY , 
SEC. 406. Any person who attempts or conspires to commit any 
offense defined m this title is punishable by imprisonment or fine or 
both which may not exceed the maximum punishment prescribed for 
the offense, the commission of which was tlie object of the attempt 01' 
conspiracy.. . ' ' 
ADDITIONAL PENALTIES 
, SEC. 407; Any penalty imposed for violation of this title shall be in 
addition to, and not in lieu of, any civil or administrative penalty or 
sanction authorized bylaw. ", ' .. 
• ' I"~ CONTINUING CRIMINAL 'ENTERPRISE 
S.:c.408. (a) (1) Any person who engages in a continuing criminal 
enterprise shall be sentenced to a term of imprisonment w,hich may 
not be less than 10 years and which may be up to life imprisonment, 
to Ii fine of not more than $100,000, and to the forfeiture prescribed 
in paragraph (2) ; except that if any person engages in such activity 
niter one or more prior convictions of him under this section have 
become final, he shall be sentenced to a term of imprisonment which 
may not be less than 20 years and whidh may be up to life imprison-
ment, to a fine of not more than $200,000, and to the forfeiture pre-
seribed in paragrap.h (2).· .. . 
. (2) Any person who is convicted under paragraph (1) of engag-
ing 1Il a. continuing criminal enterprise shall· forfeit to the United 
States-- . " , . ;, '. . . 
(A.) the profits obtained by him in such enterprise, and 
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(B) any of his interest in, claim against, or property or con-
tractual rights of any kind affording a source of influence over, 
such enterprise. (b) For purposes of subsection (a), a person is engaged in a con-
tinuing criminal enterprise if- . (1) ,he violates any provision of this title or title III the pun- Post, P.1285. 
ishment for which is a felony, and 
(2) such violation is a part of a continuing series of violations 
of this title or title III-(A) which are undertaken by such person in concert with 
five or more other persons with respect to whom such person 
occupies a position of organizer, a supervisory positIOn, or 
any other position of management, and 
(B) from which such person obtains substantial income 
or resources. 
(c) In the case of any sentence imposed under this section, imposi-
tion or execution of such sentence shall not be suspended, probation 
shall not be granted, and section 4202 of title 18 of the United States 
Code and the Act of July 15, 1932 (D.C. Code, sees. 24-203-24-207), 
shall not. apply. 
(d) The district courts of tlhe United States (includin~ courts in 
the territories or possessions of the United States having Jurisdiction 
under subsection (a» shall have jurisdiction to enter such restrain-
ing orders or prohibitions, or to take such other actions, including 
the acceptance of satisfactory performance bonds, in connection with 
any property or other interest subject to forfeiture under this sec-
tion, as they shall deem proper. 
DANGEROUS SPECIAL DRUG OFFENDER SENTENCING 
SEC. 409. (a) Whenever a United States attorney charged with the 
proAecution of a defendant in a court of the United States for an 
alleged felonious violation of any provision of this title or title III 
committed when the defendant was over the age of twenty-one years 
hILS reasons to believe that the defendant is a dangerous special drug 
offender such United States attorney, a reasonable time before trial or 
acceptance by the court of a plea of guilty or nolo contendere, may 
sign and file with the court, and may amend, a notice (1) specifying 
that the defendant is a dangerous special drug offender who upon 
l'onviction for such felonious violation is subjed to the imposition of 
a sentence under subsection (b) of this section, and (2) setting out 
with particularity the reaS?ns why such attorney believes the defend-
ant to be a dangerous specllll drug offender. In no case shall tlhe fact 
that the defendant is alleged to be a dangerous special dru~ offender 
he an issue upon the trial of such felonious violationt be disclosed to the jury, 01' be disclosed before any plea of guilty or nolo contendere or 
verdict or finding of guilty to the presiding judge without the consent 
of the parties. If the court finds that the filing of the notice as a public 
record may prejudice fair consideration of a pending criminal matter, 
it may order the notice sealed and the notice shall not be subject to 
subpena or public inspection during the pendency of such crIminal 
matter, except on order of the court, but shall be. subject to inspection 
hy the defendant alleged to be a dangerous speCIal drug offender and 
his counsel. 
(b) Upon any plea of guilty or nolo contendere or verdict or finding 
of guilty of the defendant of such felonious violation, a hearing shall 
be held, before sentence is imposed, by the court sitting without a jury. 
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The court shall fix a time for the hearing, and notice th, ereof shall be 
given to the defendant and the United States at least ten days prior 
thereto. The court shall permit the United States and counsel for the 
defendant, or the defendant if he is not represented by counsel, to in-
spect the presentence report sufficiently £rior to the hearing as to 
alford a reasonable opportunity for, verIfication. In extraordinary 
cases, the court may withhold material not relevant to a proper sen-
tence diagnostic opinion which might seriously disrupt a program 
of rehabilItation, any source of information obtained on a promise of 
confidentiality, and material previously disclosed in open court. A 
court withholdin~ all or part of a presentence report shall inform the 
parties of its actIOn and place in the record the reasons tl1erefor. The 
court may require parties inspecting all or part of a presentence report 
to give notice of any part thereof intended to be controverted. In con-
nection with the hearmg, the defendant and the United States shall be 
entitled to assistance of counsel, compulsory process, and cross-exami-
nation of such witnesses as appear at the hearing. A duly authenti- ' 
ca~d copy of a former jl!dgment or commit,ment shall. be prima facie 
eVIdence of such former Judgment or commItment. If It tppears by a' 
pre'ponderance 'of the information, including information submitted 
durmg the trial of such felonious violation and the sentencing hear-
r.. jng and so much of the presentence report as the court relies upon, that 
the defendant is a dangerous special drug offender, the court shall 
sentence the defendant to imprisonment for an appropriate term not 
to exceed twenty-five years and not disproportionate in severit,y to 
the maximum term otherwise authorized by law for such felolllous 
violation. Otherwise it shall sentence the defendant in accordance with 
the law prescribing penalties for such felonious violation. The court 
shall place in the record its findings, including an identification of 
the information relied upon in makmg such findings, and its reasons 
for the sentence imposed.' ,,',',' " '", ' 
(c) This section shall not prevent the imposition and execution of 
a sentence of imprisonment for life or for a term exceeding twenty-
five years upon any person convicted of an offense so punishable. , 
(d) Notwithstandmg any other provision of this section, the court 
shall not sentence a dangerous special drug cfl'enderto less thou any 
mandatory minimum penalty prescribed by law for such felonious 
violation. This section shall not be construed as creating any man-
datory minimum penalty,'" . " ' , 
: (e) A defendant is a special drug offender for purposes' of this 
section if- " " "'. ' '. 
, (1) the defendant has previously been convicted in courts ~f 
the United States or a State or any political subdivision thereof 
for two or more offenses involving dealing in controlled sub-
stances, committed on occasions diff'erent from one another and 
different from such felonious violation, and punishable in such 
courts by death or imprisonment in excess of one year, for one or 
more of such convictions the defendant has been imprisoned prior 
' .. to the commission of such felonious violation, and less than five 
, years have elapsed between the commission of such felonious 
.' violation and eIther the defendant's release, or parole or other-
"wise, from imprisonment for one such convictIOn or, his com-
mission of the last such previous offense or another offense involv- . 
ing dealing in controlled substances and punishable by death or 
imprisonment in excess of one year under applicable laws of the 
' .. ' United States or a State or any political subdivision thereof; or 
'. (2) the defendant committed such felonious violation as 'part 
of a pattern of dealing in controlled substance~ which was crImi-
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:; lia1 under applicable lu~'s of any jurisdictio~, whic1l constituted 
.: a substantinl source of his income, and in which he manifested 
'. special skill or expertise; or " , 
,. (3) such felonious violation was, or the defendant committed 
such felonious violation in furtherance of, a conspiracy WIth three 
or more other persons to engage in a pattern of dealing in con-
trolled substances which was criminal under applicable laws of 
. any jurisdiction, and the defendant did, or agreed that he would, 
. initiate, organize, plan, finance, direct, manage, or supervise all 
or part of such conspiracy or dealing, or give or receIve a. bribe 
,or use force in connection with such dealin~. ' '. ' -- . . . 
A conviction shown: on direct or collateral reVIew or at the hearing to 
be invalid or for which the defendant has been pardoned on the ground 
of innocence shall be disregarded for purposes of paragraph (1) of 
this subsection. In support of findings under paragraph (2) of this 
subsection, it may be shown that the defendant has had in his own 
name or under his control income or property not explained as derived 
from a source other than such dealing. For purposes of paragraph (2) 
of this subsection, a substantial source of income means a source of Substantial 
income which for any period of one year or more exceeds the mini- souroe ot 
mum wage, determined on the basis of a forty-hour week and fifty- inoome. 
week year, without reference to exceptions, under section 6 (It) (1) of 
the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 for an employee engaged in 80 Stat. 838. 
commerce or in the production of goods for commerce, and which for 29 USC 206. 
the same period exceeds fifty percent of the defendant's declared 
adjusted gross income under section 62 of the Internal Revenue Code 
of 1954. For purposes of paragraph (2) of this subsection, special skill 
or expertise in such dealing includes unusual knowledge, ~udgment or 
nbility, including mnnual dexterit~, facilitating the initlntion, orga-
nizing, planning, financing, directIon, management, supervision, exe-
cution Or concealment of such dealing, the enlistment of accomplices in 
such dealing, the escape from detection or apprehension for such deal-
ing, or the disposition of the fruits Or proceeds of such dealing. Fo1' 
purposes of pal'llgl'llphs(2) and (3) of this subsection, such dealing 
forms a pattern if it embl'llces criminal acts that have the same 01' 
similar purposes, results, participants, victims, or methods of commis-
sion, or otherwise are interrelated by distinguishing characteristics 
l\nd are not isolated events. " . 
6eA Stat. 17; 
83 Stat. 655. 
26 USC 62. 
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(f) A defendant is dangerous for purposes of this section if a period Defendant, 
of confinement longer than that provided for such felonious violation dangerous. 
is required for the protection of the public from further criminal con-
duct by the defendant. ': '. 
(g) The time for taking an appeal from a 'conviction for which Appeal. 
sentence is imposed after proceedings under this section shall be meas-
ured from imposition of the original sentence. ' 
(h) 1Vith respect to the imposition, correction, or niduction of l\ Sentenoe, 
sentence after proceedings under this section, a review of the sentence review. 
on the record of the sentencing court may be taken by the defendant 
or the United States to a court of appeals. Any review of the sentence 
taken by the United States shall be taken at least five days before 
expiration of the time for taking a review of the sentence or appeal 
of the conviction by the defendant and shall be diligently prosecuted. 
The sentencing court may, with or without motion and notice, extend 
the time for taking a reVIew of the sentence for a period not to exceed 
thirty days from the expiration of the time otherwise prescribed by 
law. The court shall not extend the time for taking a review of the 
sentence by the United States after the time has expired. A court 
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tlxtending the time for taking a review of the sentence by the United 
States shall extend the time for taking a review of the sentenee 01' 
appeal of the conviction by the defendant for the same period. The 
taking of a review of the sentence by the United States shall be deemed 
the taking of n review of the sentence and an appenl of the convic-
tion by the defendant. Review of the sentence sha1l include review of 
whether the procedure employed was lawful, the findings made were 
dearly erroneous, or the sentencing court's discretion was abused. The 
t\Ourt of appeals on review of the sentence may, after considering the 
record, including the entire presentence report, information sub-
mitted during the trial of such felonious violation and the senteneing 
hearing, and the findings and reasons of the sentencing court, affirm 
the sentence, impose or direct the imposition of any sentence which 
the sentencing court could originnlly have imposed, or remand for 
further sentencing proceedings and imposition of sentence, except that 
a sentence mny be made more severe only on review of the sentence 
tl\ken by the "United States and after hearing. Failure of the United 
States to take a review of the imposition of the sentence shall, upon re-
view taken by the United States of the correction or reduction of the 
ilentence, foreclose imposition of a sentence more severe than that. 
previously imposed. Any withdrawal or dismissal of review of the 
sentence taken by the United States s11l\11 foreclose imposition of a 
ilentence more severe than that reviewed but shall not otherwise fore-
close the review of the sentence or the appeal of the conviction. The 
court, of appeals shall state in writin~ the reasons for its disposition 
of the review of the sentence. Any review of the sentence taken by the 
United States may be dismissed on a showing of the abl1se of the right. 
of the United States to take such review. 
INFORM.\1'WN FOR I'mN'J'};NCINO 
, S.:c. 410. }1~xeept liS ot herwis~ provided in this title or section aO;1 (n) 
70 Stat. 929. of the Public Henlth Serviee Act, no limitation shall be placed on the 
42 USC 242a. information coneerning the bllckground, chnracter, and eonduct of 1\ 
person convieted of an offense wldeh a court of the United States 
mny receive nnd consider for the purpose of imposing IlII nppropl'intP 
Post, p. 1285. ,;pntenee under this title or title III. 
Prohib1't1on. 
J'ROC~;~:J)1N(jS TO ~;ST.\HUSH l'RIOR CONVIC'l'IONS 
. S.;o. 411.(1\) (1) No person who stands eonvicted of 1111 offense 
under this pnrt shllll be sentenced to increased punishment by reason 
of one or more prior convictions, unless before trial, or before entry 
of a plea of guilty, the United Stntes nttorney files an information 
with the court (nlld serves a copy of such informntion on the person 
or counsel for the person) stilting ill writing the previous COllvlCtions 
to be relied upon. Fpon a showing by the United States attorney that. 
facts regarding prior convictions could not with due diligence be ob-
tained prior to trial or before entry of a plea of guilty, the court mlly 
pOiitpone the trial 01' the tnking of the plea of guilty for a reasonable 
period for the pnrpose of obtaining sueh facts. Clerical mistakes in 
the infol'mntion mny he nmended t\t any tillle prior to the pronounce-
llIent of sentence. 
(2) An information mny not he filed under this section if the 
incl'ensed punishment which may be imposed is imprisonment for a 
term in excess of three years unless the person either waived or was 
Idforded prosecution by indictment for the offense for which such 
incrensed punishment, mny he impoAed.,' 
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.. (b) If the {;nited States attorney files an information under this Previous 
section, the court shall after conviction but before pronouncement of oonv1otion, 
sentence inquire of the person with respect to whom the information affirmation 
was filed whether he affirms or denies that he has been previously or denial. 
convicted as alleged in the information, and shall inform him that any 
challenge to a prior conviction which is not made before sentence IS 
imposed may not thereafter be raised to attack the sentence. . 
(c) (1) If the person denies any allegation of the information of Denial, 
prior conviction, or claims that any conviction alleged is invalid, he written 
shall file a written response to the information. A copy of the response response. 
shall be served upon the United States attorney. The court shall hold a Hea.r1ng. 
hearing to determine any issues raised by the response which would 
except the person from increased ,Punishment. The failure of the 
United States attorney to include 111 the information the complete 
criminal record of the person or any facts in addition to the convic-
tions to be relied upon shall not constitute grounds for invalidating 
the notice given in the information required by subsection (a) (1). The 
hearing shall be before the court without a jury and either party may 
introduce evidence. Except as otherwise provided in paragraph (2) of 
this subsection, the United States attorney shall have the ~urden of 
proof beyond a reasonable doubt on any issue of fact. At the request 
of either party, the court shall enter findings of fact and conclusions 
of law. 
C Durt without 
jury • 
Ev1denoe. 
introduotion. 
(2) A ,Person claiming that a conviction alleged in the information Constitution of 
was obtamed in violation of the Constitution of the United States u.s., v1ole.tion. 
shall set forth his claim, and the factual basis therefor, with partic-
ularity in his response to the information. The person shall have the 
burden of proof by a preponderance of the evidence on any issue of 
fact raised by the response. Any challenge to a prior conviction, not 
raised by response to the information before an increased sentence 
is imposed in reliance thereon, shall be waived unless good cause be 
shown for failure to make a timely challenge. 
(d) (1) If the person files no response to the information, or if Sentenoe, 
the court determines, after hearing, that the person is subject to in- imposition. 
creased punishment by reason of prior convlCtions, the court shall 
proceed to impose sentence upon him as provided by this part. 
(2) If the court determines that the person has not been convicted 
as aI1e~ed in the information, that a conviction alleged in the in~ 
formatlOn is invalid, or that the ferson is otherwise not subject to an 
increased sentence as a matter 0 law, the court shall, at the request 
of the United States attorney, postpone sentence to allow an appeal 
from that determination. If no such request is made, the court shall 
impose sentence as provided by this part. The person may appeal from 
an order postponing sentence as if sentence had been pronounced and 
a final judgment of conviction entered. . 
(e) No person who stands convicted of an offense under this part Statute of 
may challen~e the validity of any prior conviction alleged under this l1mita.tiona. 
section which occurred more than five years before the date of the 
information alleging such prior conviction. ' 
l ' , .' 
PART E-ADMINISTRATIVE AND ENFORCEMENT PROVISIONS' 
PROCEDURES 
SEC. 501. (a) The Attorney General may delegate any of his func-
tions under this title to any officer or employee of the Department of 
Justice. '" 
Attorney 
Genera.l, 
funotiona, 
delegation. 
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Regulations, . (b) The Attorney General may promulgate and enforce any rules, 
rl'~ufations, and procedures which he may deem necessary and appro-
prIate for the efficient execution of his functions under this title. 
Gifts, eto., (c) The Attorney General may accept in the name of the Depart-
aooeptanoe. ment of Justice any form of devise, bequest, gift, or donation where 
the donor intends to donate property for the purpose of preventing 
or controlling the abuse of controlled substances. He may take all 
appropriate steps to secure possession of such property and may sell, 
assign, transfer, or convey any such property other than moneys. 
Ante. p. 1245. 
Researoh 
populations, 
identifioation, 
prohi bi ti on. 
Controlled 
substanoes, 
exoeption. 
EDCCATION AND RESEARCH PROGRAMS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
SEC. 502. (a) The Attorney General is authorized to carry out edu-
cational and research programs directly related to enforcement of 
the laws under his jurisdiction concerning drugs or other substances 
which are or may be subject to control under this title. Such programs 
may include- . 
, (1) educational and training programs on drug abuse and con-
trolled substances law enforcement for local, State, and Federal 
, personnel; . '. 
(2) studies or special projects designed to compare the deter-
rent effects of vnrious enforcement strntegies on drug use and 
. abuse; 
(3) studies or special projects designed to assess and detect 
accurately the presence in the human body of drugs or other sub-
stances which nre or may be subject to control under this title, 
including the development of rapid field identification methods 
which would enable agents to detect microquantities of such dru~rs 
or other substances; . , , . 
(4:) studies or special projects designed to evaluate the nature 
and sources of the sUJ?ply of Illegal drugs throughout the country; 
(5) studies or speCIal projects to develop more effective methods 
to prevent diversion of controlled substances into illegal channels; 
and 
(6) studies or special projects to develop information necessary 
to carry out his functions under section 201 of this title. 
(b) The Attorney General may enter into contracts for such educa-
tional and research activities without performance bonds and without 
regard to section 3709 of the Revised Statutes (41 U.S.C. 5). 
(c) The Attorney General may authorize persons engaged in re-
search to withhold the names and other identifying characteristics of 
persons who are the subjects of such research. Persons who obtain 
this authorization may not be compelled in any Federal, State, 01' 
local civil, criminal, administrative, legislative, or other proceeding 
to identify the subjects of research for which such authorization was 
obtained. 
( d) The Attorney General, on his own motion or at the request of 
the Secretary, may authorize the possession, distribution, and dispens-
ing of controlled substances by persons engaged in research. Persons 
who obtain this authorization sliall be exempt from State or Federal 
prosecution for possession, distribution, and dispensing of controlled 
substances to the extent authorized by the Attorney General. 
COOPERATIVE ARRANGEMENTS' 
SE~. 503. (a) The Attorney General shall cooperate with loc~I, State, 
and Federal agencies concerning traffic in controlled substances and in 
suppressing the abuse of controlled substances. To this end, he is 
authorized to-
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(1) arran~e for the exchimge of information between govern-
mental officIals concerning the use and abuse of controlled 
substances; < < < < • 
(2) cooperate in the institution and prosecution of cases in the 
courts of the United States and before the licensing boards and 
courts of the several States; 
(3) conduct training programs on controlled substance law 
enforcement for local, State, and Federal personnel; . 
. (4) maintain in the Department of Justice a unit which will ac~ 
cept, catalo~, file, and otherwise utilize all information and statis-
tics, includmg records of controlled substance abusers and other 
controlled substance law offenders, which may be received from 
Federal, State, and local agencies, and make such information 
available for Federal, State, and local law enforcement purposes; 
and ..' (5) conduct programs of eradication aimed at destroying wild 
or illicit growth of plant species from which controlled sub-
84 STAT. 1272 ' 
stances may be extracted. . <.' < 
, (b) When requested by the Attorney General it shall be the duty of Assistanoe. 
any agency or instrumentality of the Federal Government to furnish 
assistance, including technical advice, to him for carrying out his func-
tions under this title; except that no such agencl or instrumentality Proh1 bi tion. 
shall be required to furnish the name of, or other Identifying informa-
tion about, a patient or research subject whose identity it has under-
taken to keep confidential. < < • • • < • 
. ADVISORY COMMITTEES 
SEC. 504. The Attorney General may from time to time appoint com-
mittees to advise him with respect to preventing and controlling the 
abuse of controlled substances. Members of the committees may be 
entitled to receive compensation at the rate of $100 for each day 
(including traveltime) during which they are engaged in the actuRI 
performance of duties. While traveling on official business in the per-
formance of duties for the committees, members of the committees 
shall be allowed expenses of travel, including per diem instead of sub-
sistence, in accordance with subchapter I of chapter 57 of title 5, 
United States Code. < , '. 
ADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS 
SEC. 505. (a) In carrying out his functions under this title, the 
Attorney General may hold hearings, sign and issue subpenas, admin-
ister oaths, examine witnesses, and receive evidence at any place in 
the United States. 
(b) Except as otherwise provided in this title, notice shall be given 
Ilud hearings shall be conducted under appropriate procedures of sub-
chapter II of chapter 5, title 5, United States Code. < 
• SUBPENAS 
SEC. 506. (Ii) In a'llY in~'estig~tion relating to his functio~l~ under this 
title with respect to controlled substances, the Attorney General may 
sub'pena witnesses, compel the attendance and testimony of witnesses, 
and require the production of any records (includin~ books, papers, 
documents, and other tangible things which constItute or contain 
evidence) which the Attorney General finds relevant or material to 
the investigation. The attendance of witnesses and the production of 
records may be required from any place in any State or in any territory 
Appointment. 
Compensation. 
Travel expenses, 
eto. 
80 Stat. 4981 
83 Stat. 190. 
5 USC 5701. 
80 Stat, 381. 
5 USC 551 • 
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·01' other place subject to the jurisdiction of the United States at ally 
designated place of hearing; except that a witness shall not be required 
to appear at any hearing more than 500 miles distant from the place 
where he WI\S served with a subpena. 'Witnesses summoned under this 
section shall be paid the sllme fees and mileage that are paid witnesses 
in the courts of the United States. . 
(b) A subpenll issued under this section mlly be served by any per-
son designated in the SUbpenll to serve it. Service upon 1\ llllturn.l 
person may be made by personal delivery of the subpena to 'him. Serv-
lee may he made upon a domestic or forei~n l'orporation or upon a 
partnel'Ship or other unincorporated IlflsociatlOn wluch is subject to suit 
under It common name, by delivering the subpena to an officer, to a 
managing or genern.l agent, or to !tny other Ilbrent authorized by 
appointment 01' by lllw to receive service of process. The affidavit of 
the person serving the subpena entered on a true copy thereof by the 
person serving it shall be proof of service. 
(c) III the Cllse of contumacy by or refusal to obey a subpena issued 
to Illly person, the Attomey General ma;y invoke the aid of Ilny court 
.
of the Fnited States within the jurisdictIOn of which the investigation 
is carried on or of which the subpenaed person is an inhabitant, or in 
which he carries on business or may be found, to compel compliance 
with the subpena. The court may issue nn order requiring the sub-
penned person to appeal' before the ~\ttorney General to produce 
records, if so ordered, or to give testimony touching the matter under 
investigation. Any failure to obey the order of the court may be 
punished by the court as a contempt thereof. All process in any such 
Cllse may he senred in any judicial district in which such person mny 
he found., . . 
.JUDICIAT. REVIEW . 
~'h;e: n07. All final determinations, findings, and conclusions of the 
Attol'lley Geneml under this title shall be final and conclusive de-
cisions of the mutters involved, except that any person nggrieved by 
IL final decision of the Attorney General mny obtain revIew of the 
decision in the tTnited States Court of Apt)eals for the District of 
Columbia 01' for the circuit in which his prlllcipnl place of business 
is locltted upon petition filed with the court and delivered to the Attor-
ney Genel'lll within thirt~ days after notice of the decision. ~'jndings 
of fact by the Attorney ({enera1, if supported by substantial evidence, 
shall he (·onclusive.· '., 
, . 
. SEC. 50~. Any officer or employee of the Bureau of Narcotics Ilnd 
Dangerous Drug designnted by the Attorney General may-
(1) carry firel\rms; , . 
(2) execute and serve search wllrrants, arrest warrants, ndmin-
istrlltive inspection wnrrants, subpenas, and summonses issued 
under the authority of the United States; . 
(il) rnnke nl'l'ests without warrant (A) for nny offense against 
the United States committed in his presence, or (B) for any 
felony, cogniznble under the laws of the United States, if he has 
probable cnuse to believe thnt the person to be nrrested has com-
mitted or is ('ommitting a felony; '. . . 
; , (4) make seizures of property pursuant to the provisions of 
this title; I\nd ,. i . , ., 
, (f) perform such other lnw enfol'~ement. duties as the 'Attor-
11ey General may deAignate.' . 
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SEARCH WARRANTS 
SEC. 509. (a) A search warrant relating to offenses -illVolvlngcon- -
trolled substances may be served at any time of the day or night if the 
judge or United States magist.rate issuing the warrant is satisfied that 
there is probable cause to believe that grounds exist for the warrant 
and for its service at such time. 
(b) Any officer authorized to execute a search warrant relating to 
offenses involving controlled substances the penalt,Y for which is 
imprisonment for more than one year may, without notICe of his author-
ity and purpose, break open an outer or inner door or window of a 
building, or any part of the building, or anything therein, if theJ'udge 
or United States magistrate issuing t.he warrant (1) is satisfie that 
there is probable cause to believe that (A) the property sought may 
and, if such notice is given, will be easily and quickly destroyed or 
disposed of, or (B) the giving of such notice will immediately endan-
ger the life or safety of the executing officer or another person, and 
(2) has included in the warrant a direction that the officer executing 
it shall not be required to give such notice. Any officer acting under 
such warrant, shall, as soon as practicable after entering the premises, 
identify himself and give the reasons and authority for his entrance 
upon the premises. , 
ADMINISTRATIVE INSI'ECTIONS AND WARRANTS, 
Author:l.1<Y to 
break and 
enter under 
oertain 
oondi ti ons. 
SEC. 510. (a) As used in this section, the term "c~ntrolled premises" "Controlled 
means-- '. premises." 
(1) places where original or other records or documents 
. ref(Ulred under this title are kept or required to be kept, and 
(2) places, including factories, warehouses, or other establish-
ments, and conveyances, where persons registered under section 
303 (or exempted from registration under section 302 (d» 
may lawfully hold, manufacture, or distribute, dispense, admin-
ister, or otherwise dispose of controlled substances. '. 
(b) (1) For the purpose of inspecting, copying, and verifying the 
correctness of recOl'ds, reports, or ot.her documents required to be kept 
or made under this title and otherwise facilitating the carrying out of 
hi~ functions under this title, the Attorney General is authorized, in 
accordance with this section, to enter controlled premises and to con-
duct administrative inspections thereof, and of the things specified in 
this section, relevant to those functions. . 
(2) Such entries and inspections shall he carried out through officers 
or employees (hereinafter referred to as "inspectors") designated by 
the Attorney General. Any such inspector, upon statmg his purpose 
nnd presenting to the owner, operator, or agent in charge of such 
premIses (A) appropriate credentials and (B) a written notice of his 
Illspection authority (which notice in the case of an inspection requir-
ing, or in fact supported by, nn administrative inspection warrant shall 
consist of such warrant), shall have the right to enter such premise!l 
and conduct such inspection at reasonable times. " . 
(3) Except as may otherwise be indicated in an applicable inspec-
tion warrant, the inspector shall have the right-. 
. (A) to inspect and copy records, reports, and other documents 
ref(uired to be kept or made under this title; 
(B) to inspect, within reasonable limits and in a reasonable 
manner~ controlled premises and all pert.inent equipment, finished 
and unnnished drugs and other substances or materials, contain-
ers, and labeling found therein, and, except as provided in para-
84 STAT « 1275 
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graph (5) of this sub~tion, all other things therein (includ-
mg records, files, {lapers, processes, controls, and facilities) 
appropriate for verIfication of the records, rel?orts. and docu-
ments refe.-red to in clause (A) or otherwise bearmg on the provi-
sions oft his title; and' . 
(C) to inventory any stock of any controlled substance there-
in and obt9.in samples of any such substance. 
- (4) Except w,hen the owner, operator, or agent in charge of the 
controlled premises so consents in writing, no inspection authOl'ized 
by this section shall extend to- . 
(A) financial data; 
(B) sales data other than shipment data; or 
(C) pricing data. 
(c) A warrant under this section shall not be required for the 
inspection of books and records pursuant to an administrative sub-
pena issued in accordance with section 506, nor for entries and ad-
ministrative inspections (including seizures of property)- . 
(1) with the consent of the owner, operator, or agent in charge 
of the controlled premises; 
. (2) in situations presenting imminent danger to health or 
safety; 
. (3) in situations involving inspection of conveyances where 
there is reasonable cause. to believe that the mobility of the con-
veyance makes it impracticable to obtain a warrant; 
(4) in any other exceptional or emergency circumstance where 
time or opportunity to appl'y for a warrant is lacking; or 
(5) in any other situatIOns where a warrant is not constitu-
tionally required. . 
(d) Issuance and execution of administrative inspection warrants 
shall be as follows: . 
(1) Any judge of the United Stntes or of 11 Stl1te court of record, 
or any United States magistrate, may, within his territorial jurisdic-
tion, and upon proper oath or affirmation showin,g probable cause, 
issue warrants for the purpose of conducting admmistrntive inspec-
tions authorized by this title or regulations thereunder, and seizures 
of property appropriate to such inspections. For the purposes of this 
section, the term "probable cause" means a valid publIc interest in the 
effective enforcement of this title or regulations thereunder sufficient 
to justify administrative inspections of the aren, premises, buildin~, 
or conve,Yance, or contents thereof, in the circumstances specified m 
the apphcation for the warl'l1nt. ' . 
(2) A warrant shall issue only upon an affidavit of an officer or 
employee having knowledge of the facts alleged, sworn to before the 
judge or map:istrate and establishing the grounds for issuing the war-
rant. If the Judge or magistrate is satisfied that grounds for the appli-
cation exist or that there is probable cause to believe they exist, he shall 
issue a warrant identifying the area, premises, building, or conveyance 
to be inspected, the purpose of such inspection, and, where appropriate, 
the type of property to be inspected, if any. The warrant shall identify 
the items or types of property to be seized, if any. The warrant shall 
be directed to a person authorized under subsection (b) (2) to execute 
it. The warrant shall state the grounds for its issuance and the name 
of the person or persons whose affidavit has been taken in support 
thereof. It shall command the person to whom it is directed to inspect 
the area, premises, building, or conveyance identified for the purpose 
specified, and, where appropriate, shall direct the seizure of the prop-
erly specified. The warrant shall direct that it be served during normal 
business hours. It shall designate the judge or magistrate to whom it 
shall be returned. 
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: (3) A warrant issued pursuant to this section must be executed and 
returned within ten days of its date unless, upon a showing by the 
Vnited States of a need therefor, the judge or magistrate allows addi-
tlOnal time in the warrant. If property is seized pursuant to a war-
rant, the person executing the warrant shall give to the person from 
whom or from whose premises the property was taken a copy of the 
warrant and a receipt for the property taken or sha111eave the copy 
and receipt at the place from which the property was taken. The 
return of the warrant shall be made promptly and shall be accom-
panied by a written inventory of any property taken. The inventory 
shall be made in the presence of the person executing the warrant and 
of the person from whose possession or premises the property was 
taken, if they are present, or in the presence of at least one credible 
person other than the person making such inventory, and shall be 
verified by the person executing the warrant. The judge or magistrate, 
Upon request, shall deliver a copy of the inventory to the person from 
whom or from whose premises the property was taken and to the appli-
cant for the warrant. ' 
84 STAT. 1276 
(4) The judge or magistrate who has issued a warrant under this Warrants, 
section shall attach to the warrant a copy of the return and all papers filing. 
filed in connection therewith and shall file them with the clerk of the 
district court of the United States for the judicial district in which 
the inspection was made.· . , ., ' .', ",' 
FORFEITURES 
S~c. 511. (~) The foll~wing s11all be subject to forfeiture to the 
United States and no property right shall exist in them: ' 
(1) All controlled substances which have been manufactured, 
distributed, dispensed, or acquired in violation of this title. 
(2) All raw materials, products, and equipment of any kind 
which are used, or intended for use, in manufacturing, compound-
ing, processing, delivering, im,J>orting, or exporting any controlled 
substance in vlOlation of this tItle. .' , 
., (3) All property which is used, or intended for use, as a con-
tainerforproperty described in paragraph (1) or (2). ,.. 
(4) All conveyances, includmg aircraft, vehicles, or vessels, 
, which are used, or are intended for use, to transl?ort, or in any 
manner to facilitate the transportation, sale, receIpt, possession, 
or concealment of property described in paragraph (1) or (2), 
except that- '" 
(A) no conveyance used by any person as'a common carrier 
in the transaction of business as a common carrier shall be 
forfeited under the provisions of this section unless it shall 
appear that the owner or other person in charge of such con-
veyance was a consenting party or privy to a violation of 
thIs title or title III j and , ' Post, p. 1285. 
(B) no conveyance shall be forfeited under the provisions 
of this section by reason of any act or omission established by 
the owner thereof to have been committed or omitted by any 
person other than such owner while such conveyance was 
. unlawfully in the possession of a person other than the owner 
in violation of the criminal laws of the United States, or of 
any State. , 
(5) All books, records, and research, including formulas, micro-
film, tapesl and data which are used, or intended for use, ill 
violation ot this title. ' 
84 STAT. 1277 
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. (b) Any propert;Y subject to forfeiture to the United States under 
this title mny be seIzed by the Attorney General upon process issued 
pursuant to the Supplemental Rules for Certain Admiralty and Mari-
time Claims by any district court of the United States having juris-
diction over the property, except that seizure without such process 
may be made when- '. 
• (1) the seizure is incident to all arrest or a search under a search 
warrant 01' an inspection under an administrative inspection 
warrant; 
(2) the property subject to seizure has been the subject of a 
'Prior. judgment i~t favor of th~ United Sta~es .in a criminal in-
JunctIOn or forfeIture proceedmg under thIS tItle; . . 
(3) the Attorne;y General has probable cause to believe that 
the property is dIrectly or indirectly dangerous to health or 
safety; or '. 
(4) the Attorney General has probable cause to believe that 
the properiy has been used or is intended to be used in violation 
of this tit Ie. 
In the event of seizure pursuant to paragraph (3) or (4) of this sub-
section, proceedings under subsectIOn (d) of this section shall be 
instituted promptly.·· •. . 
(c) Property taken or detained under this section shall not be 
repleviable, but shall be deemed to be in the custody of the Attorney 
General subject only to tJhe orders and decrees of the court or the 
official having jurisdiction thereof. Whenever property is seized 
under the provisions of this title, the Attorney General may-. , 
(1) place the property under sea I; ,. 
(2) remove t he property to a place designated by him; or 
(3) require that the General Services Administration take cus-
tody of the property and remove it to an appropriate location for 
disposition III accordance witlh law. . 
(d) All provisions of law relating to the seizure, summary and 
judicial forfeiture, and condenmation of property for violation of the 
customs laws; the disposition of such property or the proceeds from 
the sale thereof; the remission or mitigation of such forfeitures; and 
the compromise of claims and the award of coml?ensation to informers 
in respect of such forfeitures shall apply to seIzures and forfeitures 
incurred, or alleged to have been incurred, under the provisions of 
this title, insofarlls applicable and not inconsistent with the provi-
sions hereof j except that such duties as are imposed upon the customs 
officer or any other person with respect to the seizure and forfeiture 
of property under the customs laws shall be performed with respect 
to seizures and forfeitures of property under this title by such 
'Officers, agt'nts, or other persons as may be authorized or designated 
for tJhat purpose by the Attorney General, except to the extent that 
such duties arise from seizures and forfeitures effected by any customs 
'Officer. . 
(e) Whenever property is forfeited under this title the Attorney 
General may- . . . 
(1) retain the property for official use; . 
(2) sell any forfeIted l?roperty which is not required to be 
destroyed by law and WhICh is not harmful to the public, but 
the proceeds from any such sale shall be used to pay all proper 
expenEes of the proceedings for forfeiture and sale includmg 
expenses of seizure, maintenance of custody, advertising and 
court costs; . 
(3) require that the General Services Administration take cus-
tody of the property Ilnd remove it for disposition in accordance 
with law; or 
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( 4) forward it to the Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs 
for disposition (including delivery for medical or scientific use 
to any Federal or State agency under regulations of the Attorney 
General). . ., . . 
. (f) All controlled substances in schedule I tlhnt are possessed, trans-
felTed, sold, or offered for sale in violation of tlhe provisions of this 
title shall be deemed contraband and seized IUld summarily forfeited 
to the United States. Similarly, alI substances in schedule I, which 
ure se,ized or come into the possession of the United States, the owners 
of which are unknown, shall be deemed contraband and summarily 
forfeited to the United Stntes. . ' 
(g) (1) All species of plunts from which controlled substances in 
schedules I and II mny be derived ,,~hich have been planted or culti-
vated in violation of this title, or of which the owners or cultivators 
Ilre unknown, or which are wild growths, may be seized and summarily 
forfeited to the United States. 
(2) The failure, upon demand by the Attorney General or his duly 
authorized agent, of the person in occupancy or in control of land or 
premises upon whioh such species of I?lants are growing or being stored, 
to produce an appropriate registration, or proof that he is the holder 
thereof, shall constitute authority for the seizure and forfeiture .. 
(3) The Attorney General, or his duly authorized a~ent, shall have 
authority to enter upon any lands, or into any dwellmg pursuant to 
a search warrant, to cut, harvest, carry off, or destroy such plants .. 
, . : . 
INJUNCTIONS 
, S~o: 512. (a) The district courts of the United States and all courts 
exercising general jurisdiction in the territories and possessions of 
the United States shall have jurisdiction in proceedin~rs in accordance 
with the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure to enjoin VIOlations of this 
title. (b) In case of an alleged violation of an injunction or restraining 
order issued under this section, trial shall, upon demand of the 
accused, be by a jury in accordance with the Federal Rules of Civil 
Procedure .. 
;ENFORCEMENT PROCEEDINGS 
, SEC. 513. Before any violation of this title is reported by the Director 
of the Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs to any United States 
attorney for institution of a criminal proceeding, the Director may 
require that the person against whom such proceedmg is contempilltei:l 
be given appropria.te not~c~ and a.n opportunity to present his views, 
either orally or III wrltmg, wIth, regard to such contemplnted 
proceeding. ' 
IMMUNITY AND PRIVILEGE 
84 STAT. 1278 
Controlled 
substanees, 
forfei ture. 
JuI"isdietion 
of oourts. 
28 USC app, 
Notiee. 
SEC. 514. (a) Whenever a witness refuses, on the basis of his priv- Refusal to 
Hege against self-incrimination, to testify or provide other informa- testify, 
tion in a proceeding before a court or grand jury of the United States, prohibition. 
involving a violatIOn of this title, and the person presiding over the 
proceeding communicates to the witness an order issued under this 
section, the witness may not refuse to comply with the order on the 
basis of his privilege against self-incrimination. But no testimony or 
other information compelled under the order issued under subsection 
(b) of this section or an1 information obtained by the exploitation of 
such testimony or other mformation, may be used against the witness 
in any criminal case, including any criminal case brought in a court 
of a State, except a prosecution for perjury, giving a fnlse statement, 
or otherwise failing to comply with toe order. 
84 STAT, 1279 
Order, 
Ante, P. 1264. 
65 Stat. 648. 
21 USC 353. 
Criminal 
11ahi 11 ty , 
prohi hi ti on, 
exoeption. 
62 Stat. 803. 
Intonners, 
~ent. 
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(b) In the case of any individual who has been or may be called to 
testify or provide other information at any proceeding before a court 
or grand jury of the United States, the Umted States district court for 
the judicIal district in which the proceeding is or may be held shall 
issue, upon the request of the United States attorney for such district, 
an order requiring such individual to give any testimony or provide 
any other information which he refuses to give or provide on the basis 
of his privilege against self-incrimination. . 
(c) A Umted States attorney may, with the approval of the Attor-
ney ~neral or the Deputy Attorney General, or any Assistant Attor-
ney General designated by the Attorney General, request an order 
under subsection (b) when in his judgment- . 
(1) the testimony or other information from such individual 
may be necessary to the public interest; and . 
. (2) such individual has refused or is likely to refuse to testify 
or provide other information on the basis of his privilege against 
. self-incrimination. ". 
BURDEN OF PROOF; LIABILITIES 
SEC. 515. (a) (1) It shall not be necessary for the United States to 
negative any exemption or exception set forth in this title in any 
complaint, information, indictment, or other pleading or in any trial, 
hearing, or other proce,eding under this title, and the burden of going 
forward with the evidence with respect to any such exemption or 
exception shall be upon the person claiming its benefit. 
(2) In the case of a person charged under section 404(a) with the 
possession of a controlled substance any label identifying such sub-
stance for purposes of section 503 (b) (2) of the Federal Food, Drug, 
and Cosmetic Act shall be admissible in evidence and shall be prima 
facie evidence that such substance was obtained pursuant to a valid 
prescri{ltion from a practitioner while acting in the course of his 
profeSSIOnal practice. . 
(b) In the absence of proof that a person is the duly authorized 
holder of an appropriate registration or order form issued under this 
title, he shall be presumed not to be the holder of such registration or 
form, and the burden of going forward with the evidence with respect 
to such registration or form shall be upon him. . 
(c) The burden of going forward with the evidence to establish 
that a vehicle, vessel, or aircraft used in connection with controlled 
substances in schedule I was used in accordance with the provisions 
of this title shall be on the persons engaged in such use. 
. ( d) Except as provided in sections 22M and 2235 of title 18, 
United States Code, no civil or criminal liability shall be imposed by 
virtue of this title upon any duly authorized Federal officer lawfully 
engaged in the enforcement of this title, or upon any duly authorized 
officer of any State, territory, political subdiVIsion thereof, the District 
of Columbia, or any possession of the United States, who shall be law-
fully engaged in the enforcement of any law or municipal ordillltnce 
relating to controlled substances. 
PAYMENTS AND ADVANCES 
SEC. 516. (a) The Attorney General is authorized to pay any per-
son, from funds ap{lropriated for the Bureau of NarcotICS and Dan-
gerous DrUgs, for mformation concerning a violation of this title, 
such sum or sums of money as he may deem appropriate, without refer-
ence to any moieties or rewards to which such person may otherwise 
be entitled by law. '. ,'. . 
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(b) .Moneys expended from appropriations of tIle Bureau of Nar· 
cotics and Dangerous Drugs for purchase of controlled substances and 
subsequently recO\'ered shull be reimbursed to the current appropria-
tion for the Bureau. " ' , 
84 STAT. 1280 
(c) The Attol'lley Geneml is authorized to direct the advance of Funds advance-
funds by the Treasury Department ill connection with the enforcement ment,' authority 
of this title.., of Attorney 
PART F -ADVISORY COMMISSION General. 
ERTABr.ISlIMENT OF COM1USSION ON MARIHUANA AND DRUG ABUSE 
SEC. 601. (a) There is established a commission to be knowit as the 
Commission on Marihuann, and Drug Abuse (hereafter in this section 
l'efen-ed to as the "Commission"). The Commission shall be composed Mombership. 
of- ' ." . 
(1) two Members of t.he Senate appointed by the President of 
the Sennte ; , 
(2) two Members of the House of Representatives appointed by 
the Speaker ofthe House of Representn,tives; and 
(3) nine members appointed by the President of the United 
States. 
At no time shull mOl-e than one of the members appointed under para· 
grnph (1), or more than one of the members appointed under para· 
grn,ph (2), or more than five of the members appointed under 
paragraph (3) be members of the same political rarty. 
(b) (1) The President shall designate one 0 the members of the 
Commission as Chn,irman, and one as Vice Chairman. Seven members Quorum. 
of the Commission shall constitute a quorum, but a lesser number may 
conduct hearings. '. . (2) Members of the Commission who are Members of Congress or Travel ex-
iull-time officers or employees of the United States shull serve without penses, etc. 
additional compensation but shall be reimbursed for tmvel, subsistence, 
nnd other necessary expenses incurred in the performanee of the duties 
vested in the Commission. Members of the Commission from pri- Compensation. 
ntte life shall reeeive $100 per diem while en~aged in the actual per-
formance of the duties vested in the CommiSSIOn, plus reimbursenlt'nt 
for t.rnvel, subsistence, and other necessary expenses incul'l-ed in the 
performance of such duties. 
(3) The Commission shall meet Itt the call of the Chnirman or atMeetings. 
the <.'n11 of a majorit.y of the members thereof. 
(c) (1) The Commission shall have the power to a,Ppoint and fix Personnel. 
the compensation of sueh personnel ns it deems advlsnble, without 
regnrd to the provisions of title 5, United Stat.es Code, governing 
nppointments in the competith'e service, nnd the provisions of chnpter 
51 and subchapter III of chnpter 5:3 of such title, relating to classifi-
cution and Genel'nl Schedule pity rates. 80 Stat. 443; 
'(2) The Commission may procure, in aecordance with the provi- 467. 0 
sions of section :no!) of title 5, United States Codn, thn tempornl'y 01' ~3~iC 51 1, 
intermittent. services of experts or consultants. Persons so emplo;red 35 F· R 6247 
shall r('ceive compensation at a rate to be fixed by the CommiSSIOn, Expe~ts~ and • 
hut not in exeess of $75 per diem, ineluding traveltime. 'Vhile away consultants. 
from his home or regulnr plnce of business in thn pnrformance of 80 Stat. 4l6~ 
services for tIll' Commission, any suell person may be allowed tm\'e1 Travel expenses, 
expenses, including' per diem in lieu of subsistenee, as authorized by etc. 
section 570:3(b) of title /), Vnited States Code, for persons in the 80 Stat. 499, 
Government service employed intermittently. ",. 83 Stat. 190 • 
. (8) The Commission may secure directly from allY depnrtment or Information, 
agency of the Unitpd States information necessary to ennble it to availability. 
84 STAT. 1281 
Marihuana, 
studir. 
Report to 
President a.nd 
Congress. 
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carry out its duties uuder this section. Upon request of the Chairman 
of the Commission, such department or agency shall furnish such 
information to the Commission. . 
( d) (1) The Commission shall conduct a study of marihuana in-
cluding, but not limited to, the following areas:' . 
(A) the extent of use of marihuana in the United States to 
include its various sources, the number of users, number of 
arrests, number of convictions, amount of marihuana seized, type 
of user, nature of use; 
(B) .an evaluation of the efficacy of existing marihuana laws; 
• . (C) a study of the pharmacology of marihuana and its im-
me~iate. and long-term effects, both physiological and psycho-
logIcal; , 
(D) the relationship of marihuana use to aggressive behttvior 
and crime; , . . . 
(E) the relationship between marihuana and the use of other 
drugs' and . . (In' the intel1lntiollalcontrol of marihuana. ' ' 
(2) Within one year after the date on which funds first become 
available to carry out this section, the Commission shall submit to 
the President and the Congress It comprehensive report on its study 
lind investigation under tlhis subsection which Shall include its recom-
mendations and such proposals for legislation and administrath"e 
action as may be necessary to cttrry out its recommendations. 
Drug abuse, (e) The Commission shall conduct a comprehensive study and inves-
stud,y a.nd tigation of the causes of drug abuse and their relative significance. 
investigation. The Commission shall submit to the President and the Congress such 
Interim reports. interim reports as it deems advisable and shall within two years after 
Final report the dnte on which funds first become available to carry out this sec-
to/~sident. tion submit to the President and the Congress a final report which 
a.nT i°ngt'et SSe shall contain a detailed statement of its findings and conclusions and erm na ion. I h d' fl' I' d d .. . . Expenditures 1\ so Sue recommen atlOns or egIS atlOn an a mlllIstratIve actlOns 
limitation' as it deems approrrinte. The Commission shall cease to exist sixty 
• days after the fina report is submitted under this subsection. 
Repeals. 
79 Stat. 227, 
232, 228J 
82 Stat. 1361. 
Penalties. 
62 Stat. 1361. 
79 Stat. 233. 
(f) Total expendItures of the Commission shtt11 not exceed 
$1,000,000. . 
PART G-CONJo'ORMING, TRANSITIONAL AND EFFECTIVE DATE, AND 
GENERAL PROVISIONS 
REPEALS AND CONFORMING AMENDMENTS 
SEC. 101. (a) Sections 201 (v), 301 (q), and 511 oIthe Federal Food, 
Drug, and ('A>Smetic Act (21 U.S.C. 321(v), 331(q)', 360(a) are 
repealed. 
(b) Subsections (a) ·and (b) of section 303 of the Federal Food, 
Drug, and Cosmetic Act (21 U.S.C. 333) are amended to read as 
follows: 
"S.,o. 803. (a) Any person who violates a provision of section 301 
shall be imprisoned for not more than one year or fined not more 
. thun $1,000, or both. . , , '. . 
"(b) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection (a) of this sec-
tion, if any person commits such a violation after a conviction of him 
under this section hns become final, or commits such a violation with 
the intent to defraud or mislead, such person shall be imprisoned 
for not more than three years or fined not more than $10,000 or both,1' 
(c) Section ll04(a) (2) of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic 
Act (21 U.S.C. aM(a) (2» is amended (1) by striking out clauses 
(A) and (D), (2) by striking out "of such depressant or stimulant 
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drug or" in clause (0)-1 (3) by adding "and" nfter the comma at the 
end of clause (C), und (4) by redeslgnruting clauses (B), (C), and 
(E) asc1auses (A), (B), and (C), respectively. -
84 STAT. 1282 
(d) Section 304(d) (3) (iii) of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cos-
metic Act (21 U.S.C. 334(d) (3)(iii» is amended by striking out 79 Stat. 233. 
"depressant or stimulant drugs or". . . 
(e) Section 510 of the Federal Food! Drug, and Cosmetic Act (21 
P.s.C. aliO) is amended (1) in subsectIOn (a) by striking out para- 76 Stat. 794, 
graph (2), by inserting "and" at the end of paragraph (1), and by 79 Stat. 231. 
redesignating paragraph (3) as pltragraph (2) ; (2) by striking out 
:'or in the wholesalmg, jobbmg, or distributing of any depressant or 
stimulant drug" in the first sentence of subsection (b) ; (3) br, striking 
out the last sentence of suhsedion (b) ; (4) by strlkmg out 'or in the 
wholesaling, jobbing, or distributing of any depressant or stimulant 
drug" in the first sentence of subsection ( c) ; (5) by striking out the 
last sentence of suhsection (c) ; (6) by striklllg out" (1)" in subsection 
(d) and by inserting a period after "drug or drugs" III thnt subsection 
llnd deleting the remninder of that subsection; and (7) by striking out 
".Dm n:RTAIN WHOJ,ESAI,ERS" in the section heading. .,' 
(f) Section 702 of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (21 
U.S.C. 372) is amended by striking out "to depressant or stimulant 79 Stat. 234. 
clrugsor" in subsection (e). . 
(g) Seetion 201 (a) (2) of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic 
Act (21 U.S.C. a21(a) (2» is amended by inserting a period after 76 Stat. 796; 
"('anal Zone" the first time these words appear nnd deleting all there- 82 Stat. 1362. 
after in such section 201 ( a) (2). 
(h) The lI\st sentence of seetion HOI (a) of the Fedeml :Food, Drug, 
lind Cosmetic Act (21 U.S.Co a81 (a» is amended (1) by strikll1g out 52 Stat 1058. 
"This paragraph" and inserting in lieu thereof "Clause (2) of the • 
third sentenee of this pal'llgraph,", and (2) by striking out "seetion 2 
of the Act of May 26, 1922, as amended (U.S.C. 19M, edition, title 21, 
sec. 173)" and inserting in lieu thereof "the Controlled Substances 
Import and }<;xport Acf'.· ... 
\ i)( 1) Section 1114 of tit Ie IS, United Stlltes Code, is Ilmended by 65 Stat 721. 
stt'lking out "the Burellu of Nllrcot.ics" and inserting in lieu thereof • 
"the Bureau of Narcotics and Dnngerous Dnlgs". . > 
(2) Section 191)2 of such title is nmended- . 75 Stat~ 498 • 
. (A) by insertiJl~ in subsection (b) (1) "or controlled substances 18 USC 1952. 
(as defined in sectIOn 102 (6) of the Controlled Substances Act)" 
immediately following "nnrcotics" ; and . 
(B) by striking out "or narcoties" in subsection (c). . 
. (D Subsection (a) of section 302 of the Public Health Service Act Drugs, stuc\y 
(42 U.S.U. 242(a» IS amended to read as follows:· 58 Stat. 692: 
"SEC. 302. (a) In carrying out the purposes of section a01 with 
respect to drugs the use or misuse of whICh might result in druf{ abuse 
or dependency, the studies and investigations authorized therem shall 
include the use and misuse of nnrcotic drugs and other drugs. Such 
studies and investigations shall further include the quantities of crude 
opium, coca leaves, and their salts, derivatives, and prl'parations, and 
other drugs subject to control nnder the Controlled Substances Act Ante 1242. 
lind Controlled Substances Import and Export Act, together with re-~ ~: 1285. 
serves thereof, necessary to supply the n0!11lal and emergency me-
dicinal and scientific requirements of the United States. The results Report to 
of st.udies ami investigations of the quantities of narcotic drugs or Attorney General. 
other drugs subject to control under such Acts, together with reserves 
of such drugs, that are necessnry to supply the normal and emergency 
medicinal and scientific requirements of the Pnited States, shall be 
84 STAT, 1:!83 
Ant.~ p. 1281. 
Ante, p. 1247. 
Ante, p. 1282. 
58A Stat. 555. 
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reported not later than the first day of April of each year to the Attor~ 
ney General, to be used at his discretion in determining manufactur-
ing quotas or importation requirements under such Acts.',' 
, PENDING PROCEEDINGS ' 
SEC. 702. (a) Prosecutions for any violation of law occurring prior 
to the effective date of section 701 shall not be affected by the repeals 
or amendments made by such section, or abated by reason thereof. 
(b) Civil seizures or forfeitures and injunctive proceedings com-
menced prior to the effective date of section 701 shall not be affooted by 
the repeals or amendments made by such section, or abated by reason 
thereof. ." ' . , 
(c) All administrative proceedings pending before the Bureau of 
Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs on the date of enactment of this Act 
shall be continued and brought to final determination in accord with 
laws and regulations in effect prior to such date of enactment. Where a 
drug is finaB), determined under such proceedings to be a depres..«ant 
or stimulant drug, as defined in section 201 (v) of the Federal Food 
Drug, and Cosmetic Act, such drug shall automatically be controll~ 
under this title by the Attorney General without further, proceedings 
and listed in the appropriate schedule after he has obtained the recom-
mendation of the Secretary. Any dru~ with respect to which such a 
final determination has been made prIOr to the date of enactment of 
this Act which isuot listed in section 202 within schedules I through V 
shall automatically be controlled under this title by the Attorney 
General without further proceedings, and be listed in the ap.propriate 
schedule, after he has obtained the recommendations of the Secretary. 
PROVISIONAL UEGISTRATION 
SEc.70a. (a) (1) Any person who- " 
(A) is eu..,O'Uged III manufacturing, distributing, or dispensing 
any controlled substance on the day before the effootive date of 
section a02, and " , 
, (B) is registered on such duy under section 510 of tille Federal 
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act or under section 4722 of the Inter-
nal Hevenue Code of 1954, " • 
shall, with respect to each estahlishment for which such registration 
is in effect under any such section, be deemed to have a provisional 
registration under section 803 for the manufacture, distribution, or 
dis~ing (as the case may be) of controlled substances. 
(2) During the period hIS provisional registration is in effect under 
this section, the registration number assigned such person under sucih 
section 510 or under such section 4722 (as the case may be) shall be 
his registration number for J?urposes of section 80a of this title. 
'. (b) l'he provisions of sectIOn 304, relating- to suspension and revo-
catIon of registration, shall apply to a prOVIsional registration under 
this section. " . ' 
(c) Unless sooner suspended or revoked under subsection (b) a. 
prOVisional registration of a person under subsection (a) (1) of this 
section shall be in effect until- . 
(1) the date on which such person has registered with the 
Attorney General under section 308 or has had his registration 
denied under such section, or 
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(2) such date as may be prescribed by t.he Attorney General 
for registrntion of manufacturers, distributors, or dispensers, as 
the case may be, 
whichever occurs first. 
EFF};CTIVE DATES AND OTHER TRANf'lITIONAL PROVISIONS 
84 STAT. 1284 
SEC. 704. (a) Except as otherwise provided in this section, this title 
shall become effective on the first day of the seventh calendnr month 
that begins after the day immediately preceding the date of enactment. 
(b) Parts A, B, E, and F of this title, section 702, this section, and 
sections 70!) through 709, shall become effective upon enactment. 
(c) Sections 305 (relating to labels and labeling), and 306 (relating Ante, p. 1256. 
to manufacturing quotas) shall become effective on the da,te specified in 
subsection (a) of this section, except that the Attorney General may Publioation in 
by order published in the Federal Hegister postpone the effective date Federal Register. 
of either or both of these sections for such period as he may determine 
to be necessary for the efficient administration of this title. 
CONTINUATION OF REGULATIONS 
. SEC. 705. Any orders, rules, and rerrulations which h,t~'e been pro-
mulgated under any law affected by tllis title anld which are in elred 
on the day' preceding enactment of this title shall continue in effed 
until modIfied, superseded, or repealed. 
SEVERABILITY 
. SEC. 706. If a provision of this Act is held invalid, ail valid pro-
visions that are severable shall remain in effect. If a provision of this 
Act is held invalid in one or more of its applications, the provision 
shall remain in effect in all its valid applicatlOns that are severnble. 
SAVING PUOVISION 
SEC. 701. Nothing in this Act] except this part and, to the extent of 
any inconsistency, sections 307 ~ e) and 309 of this title, shall be con-
strued as in any wily affecting, modifying, repealing, or superseding 
the provisions of the Feder~l Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act. 52 Stat. 1040. 
21 USC 301. 
APPLICATION OF STATE LAW 
SEC. 708. No provision of this title shall be construed as indicating 
an intent on the part of the Congress to occupy the field in which that 
provision operates, including criminal penalties, to the exclusion of 
any State law on ,the same subject matter which would otherwise be 
within the authority of the State, unless there is a positive conflict 
between that provision of this title and that State lnw so that thl' 
two cannot consistently stand together. '. . 
APPROPRIATIONS .\ UTIIORIZATIONS 
, SEC. 709. There are authorized to be appropriated for l'Xpt'nses of 
the Department of .Justice in carrying out its functions under this title 
(except section 103) not to exceed $60,000,000 for the fiReal year end- Ante. p.1245. 
ing June 30, 1972, $10,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30,1973. 
and $90,000,000 for t.he fiscal year ending June 30, 1974. . 
84 STAT. 1285 
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TITLE III-DIPOHTATION AND EXPORTATIOXj AMEND-
)IENTS AXn REPEALS OF REVENUE LAWS 
SHORT TITLE 
SEC. 1000. This title may be cited as the "Controlled Substances 
Import and Export. Act". , 
PART A-bIroR'rATION AND EXPORTATION 
DEFINITIONS 
St:C. 1001. (a) :1<'01' purposes of this part-
.<1). Th!3 ter~ "impor~" means, with. respect to nuy article, any 
, brmgmg III or mtroductIOn of such artwle mto any area (whether 
or not such bringing in or introduction constitutes an importation 
within the meaning of the tariff laws of the United States). 
(2) The term "customs territory of the United States" has the 
meaning assigned to suoh term by ge-neral headnote 2 to the Tariff 
Schedules of the United Sta,tes (19 U.S.C. 1202). 
(b) Each term defined in section 1()O2 of title II shall have the same 
meaning for purposes of this title as such term has for purposes of 
title II. . 
J:\lPOR'l'A'l'ION OF CON'l'ROJ,U:D SUBSTANCES 
SEC. 1002. (n) It shall be unlawful to import into the customs terri-
tory of the United Stute-s from any place outside thereof (but within 
the "Cnited States), or to import into the United States from any place 
outside thereof, any controlled substance in schedule I or II of title 
II, or any narcotic drug in schedule III, IV, or V of title II, except 
that-
(1) such amounts of crude opium and coca leaves as the Attor-
ney General finds to be necessary to provide for medical, scien-
tific, or other legitimate purposes, and 
(2) such amounts of any controlled substance in schedule I 
or 1I or any narcotic drug in schedule III, IV, or V thnt the Attor-
ney Genera] finds to be necessary to provide for the medical, 
scientific, or other legitimate noo<:1's of the United States--
(A) during an emergency in which domestic supplies of 
such substnnce or drug are found by the Attorney General 
to be inadequate, or . 
(B) in any: case in which the Attorney General finds that 
competition among domestic manufacturers of the controlled 
substance is inadequate !lnd will not be rendered adequate 
b'y the registration of additional manufacturers under sec-
tlOn 303, , 
Illay be so imported under sueh regulations as the Attorney General 
shall prescribe. No crude opium may be so imported for the purpose 
of manufneturing heroin or smoking opium. 
(b) It shall be unlnwful to import into the customs territory of the 
United States from any place outside thereof (but within the United 
States), or to import mto the United States from any place outside 
thereof, any nonnarcotic controlled substance in schedule III, IV, or 
V, unless such nonnarcotic controlled substance- ' 
(1) is imported for medical, scientific, or other legitimate uses, 
and . , 
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'. (2) is imported pursuant to such notification or declaration 
reqUIrements ItS the Attorney General mlty by regullttion 
prescribe. . . 
(c) In addition to the amount of coca leaves authorized to be 
imported into the United States under subsection (a), the Attorney 
General may permit the importation of additional amounts of coca 
leltves. All cocaine and ecgonine (and all salts, derivlttives, Itnd prepa-
rations from which co~aine or ecgonine may be synthesized or made) 
contained in such additional amounts of coca leaves imported under 
this subsection shall be destroyed under the supervision of an author-
ized representative of the Attorney General. 
EXPORTATION OF CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES· 
84 STAT. 1286 
SEC. 1003. (a) It shall be unlawful to export from the United States Unlawful aats. 
uny narcotic drug in schedule I, II, III, or IV unless-
(1) it is exported to a country which is a purty to--
(A) the International Opium ConventIOn of 1912 for the 
Suppression of the Abuses of Opium, Morphine, Cocaine, 
and Derivative Drugs, or to the International Opium Con- 38 Stat. 1912. 
vention signed at Geneva on February 19, 192·5; or 61 Stat. 2230. 
(B) the Convention for Limiting the Manufacture and 
Regulating the Distribution of Narcotic Drugs concluded at 
. Geneva, July 13, 1931, as llmended by the protocol signed 48 Stat. 1543. 
at Lake Success on December 11, 1946, and the Xlrotocol 62 Stat. 1796. 
bringing under international control drugs outSIde the 
scope of the convention of July 13, 1931, for limiting the 
manufacture and regulating the distribution of narcotic 
drugs (as amended by the protocol signed at Lake Success 
on December 11, 1946), signed at Paris, November 19, 1948; or 2 UST 1629. 
(C) the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 1961, signed 
at New York, March 30, 1961; .. . 18 UST 1407. 
(2) such country has instituted and maintains, in conformity 
with the conventions to which it is a party, a system for the 
control of imports of narcotic drugs which the Attorney General 
deems adequate; 
(:l) the narcotic drug is consigned to a holder of such permits 
or licenses ItS may be required under the laws of the country of 
import, and a permit or license to import such drug has been 
issued by the country of import; 
( 4) substantial evidence is furnished to the Attorney Gen-
ernl by the exporter that (A) the narcotic drug is to be applied 
exclusively to medical or scientific uses within the country of 
import, and (B) there is an actual need for the narcotic drug for 
medical or scientific uses within such country; and 
(fj) a permit to export the narcotic drug in each instance has 
been issued by the Attorney General. 
. (b ) Notwithstanding subsection (a), the Attorney General may 
Iluthorize any narcotic drug (including crude opium and coca leaves) 
in schedule I, II, III, or IV to be exported from the United States Ante, p. 1248. 
to a country which is a party to any of the international instruments --
mentioned in subsection (a) if t.he particular drug is to be applied 
to a special scientific purpose in the country of destination and the 
nuthorities of such country will permit the importation of the partic-
ular drug for such purpose. . 
(c) It shall be unlawful to export from the United States any non-
narcotic controlled substance in schedule I or II unless-
" , 
84 STAT. 1287 
Ante, p. 1248. 
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• (1) it is exported to It country which has instituted und mnin-
tains It system which the Attorney General deems adequate for 
the control of imports of such substances; 
. (2) the controlled substance is consigned to a holder of such 
permits or licenses as may be required uucleI' the laws of the 
country of import; . 
(3) substllntial evidence is furnh;hed to the Attol'lley General 
. that (A) the controlled substance is to be upplied exclusively to 
medical, scientifie, or other legitimate uses within the country to 
which exported, (B) it will not be exported from such country, 
and (C) there is un uctual need for the controlled substance for 
medical, scientific, or other legitimate uses within the country; and 
(4) a permit to export. the controlled substance in each instance 
has been issued by the Attorney General. 
(d) Notwithstanding subsection (c), the Attorney General may au-
thorize any nonnarcotic controlled substance in schedule I or II to be 
exported from the United States if the particular substance is to be 
applied to It special scientific pUl'J?ose in the country of destination and 
the Iluthorities of such country WIll permit the importation of the par-
t:iculul' drug for such purpose. " . 
( e) It shall be unln wful to export from the United States to any 
other country nny nonnnrcotic controlled substance in schedule III 
or IV or uny controlled substance in schedule V unless-
(1) there is furnished (before export) to the Attorney Generul 
documentary proof that importntion is not contrury to the lnws 
or regulations of the country of destination; , 
(2) It special controlled substance invoice, in triplicate, accom-
}lIlnies the shipment setting forth sueh information ItS the Attor-
Iley Genernl may preseI:ibe. to identify the parties to the ship-
ment and the means of slllppmg, and 
(:~) two additional copies of the invoice are forwarded to the 
At.torney General before the controlled substance is exported 
from the lTnited States. 
'l'R.\NSSHIPMF.NT ANO IN-'l'IUNSlT SHIPM~;N'l' OF CON'l'ROLLlm 
SUBSTANCES 
SIW. 100·1. Notwithstanding sections 100:'>', 1003, nnd 1007-
(1) A controlled substance in schedule I may- . 
, (A) be imported into the United States for trnnsshipment 
to allot her country, or 
(B) be transferred or transshipped from one vessel, ve-
hicle, or aircl'!tft to Itnother vessel, vehicle, or aircraft within 
the United States for immedinte exportation, 
if Ilnd only if it is so imported, transferred, or tran'3shipped 
(i) for sci(mtific, medica], or other legitimate purposes in the 
country of destinntion, und (ii) with the prior written approval 
of the Attol'1ley General (w,ln('h shall he granted or denied within 
21 days of the request). . 
(:.>.) A ('ontrolled substance in schedule II, III, or IV mny be 
. so imported, transferred, or transshipped if und only if advance 
1I0ti{'e is given to the Attorney General ill nccordance with reg-
ulutions of the Attorney General. 
l'08S~;Sl!roN ON nO,\Jm VF.SSEUi. ETC., ARRIVINU IN OI~ m;PAR1'ING }'ROM 
rNl'fEO ST.\ TES 
, : 
s~:c. 1005. It shall be unla~:flll for any person to bring or possess on 
hoard /lny ,'esset or aircraft, or on board any "ehide of a carrier, 
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arriving in or departing from the United States or the customs ter-
rItory of the Ulllted States, a controlled substance in schedule I or 
II or a narcotic drug in schedule III or IV, unless such substance or 
drug is a purt of the cargo entered in the manifest or purt of the 
officilll supplies of the vessel, aircraft, or vehicle., " 
\ 
, EXEMPTION AUTHORITY 
SEC. 1006.' (a) The AttOrney General may by regulation exempt 
from sections 1002 (a) and (b), 1003,1004, and 1005 any individual 
who has a controlled substance (except a substance in schedule I) in 
his possession for his personal medical use, or for administration to 
an animal accompanyin~ him, if he lawfully obtained such substance 
and he makes such declaration (or gives such other notification) as 
the Attorney General may by regulation require. 
(b) The Attorney General may by regulatIOn except any compound, 
mixture, or preparation containmg any depressant or stImulant sub-
Rtullce listed in paragraph (a) or (b) of schedule III or in schedule 
IVor V from the applicaton of all or an,y part of this title if (1) the 
com found, mixture, or preparation contaInS one or more active medi-
cina ingredients not having a depressant or stimulant effect on the 
central nervous system, and (2) such ingredients are included therein 
ill such combinatIOns, quantity, proportion, or concentration as to viti-
ate the potential for abuse of the substances which do have a depressant 
or stimulant effect on the central nervous system. , 
PERSONS REQUIRED TO REGISTER 
SEC. 1007. (a ) No person may- • 
(1) import into the customs territory of the United States 
from any place outside thereof (but within the United States), 
or import mto the United States from any place outside thereof, 
any controlled substance, or ' ' " 
(2) export from the United States any controlled substance in 
, schedule I, II, III, or IV, 
unless there is ill elfect with respect to such person a registration issued 
by the Attorney General under section 1008, or unless such persoll is 
exempt from registration undersubsectioll (b). , , 
(b) (1) The following persons shall not be required to register under 
the provisions of this section and may lawfully possess a controlled 
substance: 
(A) An agent or an employee of any importer or exporter re~­
istered under section 1008 if such agent or employee is acting m 
t he usual course of his business or employment. 
84 STAT. 1288 
Ante, P. 1248. 
(B) A common or contract carrier or warehouseman, or an 
employee thereof, whose possession of any controlled substance 
is in the usual course of his business or employment. ' 
(C) An ultimate user who possesses such substance for a pur-
pose specified in section 102(25) and in conformity with an exemp- Ante, p. 1245. 
tion granted under section 1006 (a). 
(2) The Attorney General may, by regulation, waive the require-
ment for registration of certain importers and exporters if he finds it 
consistent with the public health Rnd safety; and may authorize any 
Such importer or exporter to possess controlled substances for purposes 
of importation and exportation. ' 
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84 STAT. 1289 
R~;UI8TIUTION m;QUIR~;MENT8 
• SEC. 1008. (1\) The Attorney General shall register an applicant 
to import 01' export a controlled substance in schedule I 01' II if he 
determines that such registration is consistent with the public interest 
and with United States obligati()ns under intetnational treaties, con-
ventions, or protocols in effect on the efl'ective date of this section. In 
determining the public interest, the factors enumernted in paragraph 
Ante. p. 1253. (1) through (6) of section HOH(a) shall be conflidered. . 
: (b) Registrntion granted under subsection (a) of this section shall 
not entitle a registrant to import or export controlled substnnces in 
schedule I or II other than those specified in the registration . 
. (c) The Attol'I1ey General shall register an applicant to import n 
controlled substance in sehedule III, IV, or V or to export a controlled 
substance in schedule III or IV, unless he detel'mines that the issuanee 
of such registration is inc()nsistent with the public interest. In deter-
mining the public interest, the factors enumerated in paragraphs (1) 
through (6) of section Hoa (d) shnll be considered. 
(d) No registration shall be issued under this part for n period in 
excess of one year. FnJess the regulations of the Attol'I1ey GeneI'lll 
~, PP. 1253- otherwise provide, section 302 (f), 304, a05, and 307 shall apply to 
1258. persons registered under this section to the same extent such sections 
apply to persons registered under section aoa. 
Rules a.nd . (e) The Attorney General is authorized to promulgate rules and 
regulations. regulations and to charge reasonable fees relating to the registration 
of importers and exporters of controlled substanees under this section. 
(f) Persons registered by the Attorney General under this section to 
import or export controlled substnnces mny import or export (and, for 
the purpose of so importing or exporting, may possess) such sub-
stances to the extent nuthorized by their registration and in con-
formity with the other provisions of this title and title II. 
(g) A separate registrntion shall be required at each principal place 
of business where the applicant imports or exports controlled 
substances. . .. 
(h) Except in emergency situations as described in section 1002(a) 
(2) (A), prlOr to issuing a registrntion under this section to a bulk 
manufacturer of a controlled substance in schedule I or IT, and prior 
to issuing a regulation under section l002(a) authorizing the importa" 
tion of such a substance, the Attorney General shall five manufactur-
ers holding registrntiolls for the bulk manufacture 0 the substance an 
opportunity for a hearing. . .; . 
. I ;) , • 
. MANUFACTURE OR DISTRIBUTION FOR PURPOSES OF UNLAWFUL 
IMPORTATION 
SEC. 1000. It shall be unlawful for any person to manufacture or 
distribute a controlled substance in schedule I or II-
(1) intending that sueh substance be unlawfully imported into 
the United States; or . 
(2) knowing that sueh substance will be unlawfully importecl 
into the lTnited Stntes. . 
This section is intended to reach ncts of manufacture or distribution 
committed outside the territorial jurisdiction of the United States. 
Any person who violates this section shall be tried in the United States 
district court at the point of entry where such person enters the United 
States, or in the United States District Court for the District of 
Columbia. 
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I'RoHmITED ACTS A-PENALTIES 
SEC. 1010. (a) Any person who-
(1) contrary to section 1002, 1003, or 1007, knowingly or in-
tionally imports or exports It control1ed substance, 
(2) contrary to sectIOn 1005, knowingly or intentionally brings 
01' possesses on board a vessel, aircl'aft, or vehicle It controlled 
substance, or . 
(il) contrary to section 1009, manufactures or distributes It 
controlled substance, . 
shnll be punished as provided in subsection (b). 
84 STAT, 1290 
(b) (1) In the case of a violation under subsection (a) with respect 
to a nar(,otic drug in s('hedule I or II, the person committing such ~, P. 1248, 
violntion shall be imprisoned not more than fifteen years, 01' fined 
not more thnn $25,00(l, or both. If a sentence under this pnragraph 
provides for imprisonment, the senten('e shall include a special parole 
term of not less than three years in addition to such term of imprison-
ment. 
(~) In the case of a violation under subsection (a) with respect to 
n. controlled substan('e other than n narcotic dru~ in schedule I or II, 
the person committing such violntion shnll be Imprisoned not more 
than five years, or be fined not more than $15,000, or both. If a sentence 
under this parngraph provides for imprisonment, the sentence shall, in 
in addition to such term of imprisonment, include (A) a special pa-
role term of not less than two years if such controlled substance 
is in schedule I, II, III, or (n) a special parole term of not less than 
one year if such controlled substnnce is In schedule IV. 
(c) A special parole term imposed under this section or section 
1012 may be revoked if its terms and conditions are violnted. In such 
rircumstnnces the original term of imprisonml'nt shall be increased 
by the period of the special parole term and the resultin~ new term of 
imprisonment shall not be diminished by the time whIch was spent 
on specinl pnrole. A person whose specHtl pnrole term has been re-
,'oked may be required to serve all or part of the remninder of the 
new term of imprisonment. The specinl term provided for in this 
section and in sec.tion 1012 is in addition to, and not in lieu of, any 
other parole prOVIded for by law. ' . 
PROHlffiTE)) ACTS B-PENALTIES 
SEC. 1011. Any person w,ho violates section 1004 shall be subject 
to the following penalties: " 
(1) Except as provided in paragraph (2), any such person 
shall, with respect to any such violation, be subject to a civil pen-
alty of not more than $25,000. Sections 402 (c) (1) and (c) (3) Ante. p, 1262. 
shall apply to any civil penalty assessed under this paragraph. 
(2) If such a violation is prosecuted by an information or 
indictment which alleges that the violation was committed know-
ingly or intentionally and the trier of fact specificnlly finds that 
the violation was so committed, such person shall be sentenced to 
imprisonment for not more than one year or a fine of not more 
t.hnn $25,000 or both., . . . ' .' . 
SECOND OR SUBSEQUENT OJ'FENSES 
SEC. 1012. (n) Any person convicted of any offe~se under this part 
is, if th~offe!1se is a se('~nd or subseque.nt offense1 punishable by It term of Impl'lSOnment tWIce that otherWIse authol'lzed, by twice the 
fine otherwise authorized, or by both. If t.he conviction is for an offense 
84 STAT. 1291 
~, p. 1242. 
Ante, p. 1269. 
Ante, p. 1270. 
Ante, P. 1274. 
W;, P. 1285. 
Ante, P. 1253. 
24 Stat. 409. 
38 Stat. 275. 
53 Stat. 1262. 
46 Stat. 585. 
70 Stat. 575. 
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punishable under section 1010 (b), and if it is the offender's second 
or subsequent offenset the court shall impose, in addition to any term 
of imprisonment and fine, twice the special parole term otherwise 
authorized. 
(b) For purposes of this section, a person shall be considered con-
victed of a second or subsequent offense if, prior to the commission of 
such offense, one or more prior convictions of him for a felony under 
any provision of this title or title II or other law of the United States 
relating to narcotic drugs, marihuana, or depressant or stimulant 
drugs, hM'e become final. 
(c) Section 411 shall apply with respect to any proceeding to sen-
tence a person under this section. 
ATTEMPT AND CONSPIRACY 
SEC. 1013. Any person who attempts or conspires to commit any 
offense defined in this title is punishable by imprisonment or fine or 
both which may not exceed the maximum punishment prescribed for 
the offense, the commission of which was the object of the attempt 01' 
conspiracy. 
ADDITIONAL PENALTIES 
SEC. 1014. AnYlenalty imposed for violation of this title shall be 
ill addition to, an not in lieu of, any civil 01' administrative penalty 
01' sanction authorized by law • 
. ' APPLICABILITY OF PART E OF TITLE II 
SEC. 1015. Part E of title II shall apply with respect to functions 
of the Attorney General (and of officers and employees of the Bureau 
of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs) under this tItle, to administrative 
and judicial proceedings under this title, and to violations of this title, 
to the same extent that such part applies to functions of the Attorney 
General (and such officers and employees) under title II, to such pro-
ceedings under title II, and to violatIOns of title II. For purposes of 
the application of this section to section 510, any reference in such 
section 510 to "this title" shall be deemed to be a reference to title III, 
any reference to section 303 shall be deemed to be a reference to section 
1008, and any reference to section302(d) shall be deemed to be a refer-
ence to section 1007(b) (2). 
AUTHORrry OF SECRETARY OF TREASURY 
. SEC. 1016. Nothing in this' Act shall derogate' fro~ the authority 
of the Secretary of the Treasury under the customs and related laws. 
PART B-AMENDMENTS AND REPEALS, TRANsrrIONAL AND EFFECTIVE 
DATE PROVISIONS . 
REPEALS 
SEC. 1101. (a) The following provisions of law are repealed: 
(1) The Act of February 23,1887 (21 U.S.C.191-193). 
(2) The Narcotic Drugs Import and Export Act (21 U.S.C. 171, 
173, 174-184, 185). 
. (3) The Act of March 28, 1928 (31 U.S.C. 629a). 
(4) Sections 2(b), 6, 7, and 8 of the Act of June 14, 1930 (21 
U.S.C. 162(b), 173a, 197, 198). ' , '. 
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(5) The Act of July 3, 1930 (21 U.S.C. 199). 
(6) Section 6 of the Act of March 28,1928 (31 U.S.C. 529g). 
(7) The Opium Poppy Control Act of 1942 (21 U.S.C. 188-188n). 
(8) Section 15 of the Act of August 1, 1956 (48 U.S.C. 1421m). 
(9) The Act of July 11,1941 (21 U.S.C. 184a). 
(10) The Narcotics Manufacturing Act of 1960 (21 U.S.C. 501-
!ll7). '.' . , 
(b) (1) (A) Chapter 68 of title 18 of the United States Code (relat-
ing to narcotics) is repealed." , 
(B) The item relatlJ1g to such chapter 68 in the analysis of part I 
of such title 18 is repealed. 
(2) (A) Section 3616 of title 18 of the United States Code (relnting 
to use of confiscated motor vehicles) is repealed. 
(D) The item relating to such section 3616 in the analysis of chap-
ter 229 of such title 18 IS repealed. ' 
(3) (A) Subchapter A of chapter 39 of the Internal Revenue Code 
of 1954 (relating to narcotic drugs and marihuana) is repealed. . 
(B) The table of subchapters of such chapter 39 is amended by 
strIking out ' '. ' . . 
"RUBOHAP-n:B A. Nal'eotie drugs and marihuana." . 
(4) (A) Sections 72a7 (relating to violation' of laws relating to 
lIarcotIc drugs and to marihuana) and 7238 (relating to violation of 
laws relating to opium for smoking) of the Internal Revenue Code of 
1954 are repealed. 
(B) The table of sections of purt II of subchapter A of chapter 75 
of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 is amended by striking out the 
items relating to such sections 7237 and 7238. . 
. (5) (A) Section 7491 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (relating 
to burden of proof of exemptions in case of marihuana offenses) is 
repealed. ' " 
(B) The table of sections for subchapter E of chapter 76 of the 
Internal Revenue Code of 1954 is amended by striking out the item 
reIatingto such section 7491.. ' ", ,', 
()ONFORMINO AMENDM~;NTI! 
84 STAT, 1292 
46 Stat. 850. 
53 Stat. 1263. 
56 Stat. 1045. 
70 Stat. 910. 
55 Stat. 584. 
74 Sta.t. 55. 
70. Sta.t. 572. 
18 USC 1401-1405. 
62 Sta.t. 840. 
68A Stat. 549. 
26 USC 4701-4776. 
70 Stat. 568; 
80 Stat. 1449. 
26 USC 7237, 
7238 • 
26 USC 7491. 
SEo.1102. (a) Section 4901(a) of the Internal Revenue Cooe of 
1954 is amended by striking out the comma immediately before "4461". 79 Stat. 149. 
and inserting in lieu thereof "or", and by striking out ", 4721 (narcotic 
orugs) ,01'4751 (marihuana)". '.' (b) Section 4005(b) (1) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1054 (re-
lating to registration) is amended by striking out ", narcotics, mari-
huann," and ", 4722, 475a,'~ . 
. (c) Flection 6R08 of the Internal Revenue ('ode of 1954 (relating 
to specht! provisions relating to stamps) is amended by striking out 
parngraph (8). ' , 
(d) Section 7012 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (relatin/!, 
to cross referenres) is amended by striking out subsections (a) and 
(b). " 
(e) Sec·tinn 7103(d) (3) of the Intel'l1al Revenue Code of 1954 (re-
lating to bonds required with respect to rertnin products) is amended 
by stl'iking out suhpllragrnph (D). . 
: (f) Section 7326 of the Internlll Revenut>. Code of 1954 (relating 72 Stat. 1429. 
to disposal of forfeited or abandoned property in specilll cases) is 
Itmended by striking out subsection (b).. . . 
(g) (1) Section 7607 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (reIat- 70 Stat. 570. 
ing to additional authority for Bureau of Narcotics and Bureau of 
Customs) is amended-
84 STAT, 1293 
70 Stat, 570. 
72 Stat. 1430. 
68A Stat. 905, 
26 USC 7641. 
eo Stat. 1438. 
58 Stat. 722; 
60 Stat. 39. 
Repeal. 
53 Stat. 1262. 
49 Stat. 880. 
80 Stat. 1444. 
68 Stat. 484. 
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(A) by striking out "The Commissioner, Deputy Commis-
simler, Assistant to the Commissioner, and agents of the Bureau 
of Xnreoties of the Department of the Treasury, and officers" and 
inserting in lieu thereof "Officers"; 
(B) by striking out in paragraph (2) "narcotic drugs (as 
defined lJl section 47:U) 01' marihuana (ns defined in section 
-1761)" and inserting in lieu thereof "narcotic drugs (as defined 
in section 102(16) of the Controlled Substances Act) or mari-
huana (as defined in section 102 (15) of the Controlled Substances 
Act} "; and ," ' 
(C) by striking out "BUREAU OF NARC01'ICS AND" in the section 
heading. ' • 
(2) The item relating to section 7607 in the table of contents of 
subchapter A of chapter 78 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 is 
amended by striking out "Bureau of Narcotics and"., ' , , 
(h) Section 7609 (a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (relat-
ing to cross references) is amended by striking out paragraphs (3) 
and (4). ' 
(i) Section 7641 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (relating to 
supervision of operations of certain manufacturers) is amended by 
striking out "opium suitable for smoking purposes,". 
(j) Section 7651 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (relating 
to administration and collection of taxes in possessions) is amended 
by striking out "and in sections 4705(b}, 4735, and 4762 (relating to 
tllxes on narcotic drugs and marihuana)". ," 
(k) Section 7655(a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (relat-
ing to cross references) is amended by striking out paragraphs (3) 
and (4). " '. (1) Section 2901 (a) of title 28 of the United States Code is 
amended by striking out "as defined by section 4731 of the Internal 
Revenue Code of 1954, as amended," and inserting in lieu thereot 
"as defined by section 102(16) of the Controlled Substances Act". 
(m) The last sentence of the second paragraph of section 584 of 
the Act of June 17, 1930 (19 U.S.C. 1584), is amended to read as fol-
lows: "As used in this pamgraph, the terms 'opiate' and 'marihuana' 
shall have the same meaning given those terms by sections 102(17} 
lind 102(15), respectively, of the Controlled Substances Ad." 
(n) (1) The first section of the Act of August 7, 19:19 (:l1 U.S.C. 
;)29a), is repealed. . , 
(2) Section:l of such Act (:31 U.S.C. 529d) is IImended by striking 
out "or the Commissioner of Narcotics, as the case may be,": 
(3) Section 4 of such Act (:l1 U.S.C. 52ge) is amended by striking 
(lut "or llarcotics" each place it appears. 
(4) Section 5 of such Aet (31 U.S.C. 529f) is amended by striking 
out, "or narcoties" in the first sentence. 
(0) Section 30R(c) (2) of the Act of August 27, 1935 (40 U.S.C. 
304m) is amended by striking out "Narcotic Drug Import. and Ex-
port Act" and illsertlng in lieu thereof "Controlled Substances Act". 
(p) Parnj!rnph (a) of section 301 of the Narcotic Addict Rehl\bili-
tntion Act of 1966 (42 U.S.C. 3411) is IImended by striking out "a!< 
defined in seetion 47:l1 of the Internal Revenue Code of 19M, as 
nmended," and inserting in lieu thereof "IlS defined in section 102(16) 
of the Controlled Substances Act". , . ' 
(q) Pllrn,!!'rllph (a) of the first section of the Act of .ruly 15, 1954 
(46 U.S.C. 239a) is amended to read as follows: 
"(a) The term 'narcotic drug' shall have the meaning given tbat 
term by section 102(16) of the Controlled Substances Act and shall 
a Iso ine1ude marillllann as defined by section 102 (15) of such Act." 
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(r) Paragraph (d) of section 7 of the Act of August 9, 1939 (-t9 
U.S.C. 787) is amended to read as follows: 53 Stat. 1292. 
"( d) The term 'narcotic dl"llg' shull hnve the menning given that "Narootio drug." 
term by section 102(16) of the Controlled Substunces Act und shull 
ulso include marihuulllt as defined by section 102(15) of sueh Act;" 
(s) Purngrnph (n) of section 4251 of title 18, United Stntes Code 80 Stat. 1442. 
is amended by striking out "ns defined in section 4731 of the Internal 
Uevenue Code of 1954, as amended," and inserting in lieu thereof "as 
defined in section 102(16) of the Controlled Substances Ad". 
(t) The first section of the Act of August 11, 1955 (21 U.S.C.198a), Investigations, 
is amended to read as follows: "That for the purpose of any investiga- subpoena power. 
tion which, in the opinion of the Secretary of the Treasury, is neces- 69 Stat. 684. 
sary and proper to the enforcement of section 545 of title 18 of the 
enited States Code (relating to smuggling goods into the United 62 Stat. 716. 
States) with respect to any controlled substance (as defined in sec-
tion 102 of the Controlled Substances Act), the Secretary of the 
l'reasury may administer oaths and affirmations, subpena witnesses, 
compel their attendance, take evidence, and require the production of 
records (including books, papers, documents, and tangible things 
which constitute or contain eVIdence) relevant or material to the in-
,·estigation. The attendnnce of witnesses and the production of records 
ma.}" be required from any plnce within the customs territory of the 
tTlllted States, except that a witness shnll not be required to nppenr at 
nny henring distant more than 100 miles from the pltlce where he was 
served with suhpena. 'VitnesRes summoned by the Secretary shall be Witnesses, 
paid the same fees and mileage that are paid witnesses in the courts of travel expenses. 
the "United States. Oaths and affirmations mal, be made at any place 
subject to the jurisdiction of the United States. ' . 
·I'J<:NDIXG PROCEEDINGS 
SEC. 1103. (a) Prosecutions for any violation of Inw occurring prior 
to the effective date of section 1101 shnllnot be affected by the repeals 
or amendments made by such section or section 1102, or abated by" 
reason thereof. . 
. (b) Civil seizures or forfeitures and injunctive proceedings com-
menced prior to the effective date of section 1101 shall not be affected 
by the repeals or amendments made by such section or section 1102, or 
abated by reason thereof. .. .. 
PROVIRIONAL REGISTRATION' 
SEC: 1104. (a) (1) Any person- ... . . , . 
.. ' (A) who is engaged in importing or exporting any controlled 
. substnnce on the day before the effective date of section 1007, 
(B) who notifies the Attorney General that he is so engaged, 
and 
(C) who is registered on such day under sectiOl151O of the Fed-
ernl Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act or under section 4722 of the 
Internal Revenue Code of 1954, ;. 
~h~n, "",ith reRpect to each esta~lishment for which such registration 
IS 111 effect under any such sectlOn, be cleemed to have n provisional 
registration under section 1008 for the import or export (as the case 
lIlay be) of controlled substances.· .. 
(2) During the period his provisional registration is in effect under 
this section, the registration number assigned such person under such 
h~tion 510 or under such section 4722 (as the case may be) shall be IS registration number for purposes of part A of this title. 
76 Stat. 794; 
79 Stat. 231. 
21 USC 360. 
68A Stat. 555. 
26 USC 4722. 
Ante. P. 1285. 
84 STAT , 1295 
~, p. 1255, 
!!:!1i,pp, 1284, 
1257. 
I 
----, 
"Narootio drug," 
~J P. 1244. 
Ante, p. 1253. 
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(b) The provisions of section 304, relating to suspension and revoca-
tion of registration, shall apply to a provisional registrntion under this 
section. 
(c) Unless sooner suspended or revoked under subsection (b), a 
provisional registration of a person under subsection (a) (1) of this 
section shall be in effect until-
(1) the date on which such person has registered with the At-
torney General under section 1008 or hus had his registration 
denied under such section, or . 
(2) such date as may be prescribed by the Attorney Geneml for 
registration of importers or exporters, us the cuse may be, 
whichever occurs first. '. - . 
EFFECTIVE DATES AND OTHER TRANSITIONAL PROVISIONS 
SEC. 1105. (a) Except as otherwise provided in this section, this title 
shall become effective on the first day of the seventh caleildar month 
that begins after the day immediately preceding the date of enac~mellt. 
(b) Sections 1000, 1001, 1006, 1015, 1016, 110a, 1104, and tIllS SeC-
tion shall become effective upon enactment. 
(c) (1) If the Attorney General, pursuant to the authority of sec-
tion 704(c) of title II, postpones the effective date of section 306 
(relating to manufacturing quotas) for any period beyond the date 
specified in section 704 (a) and such postponement applIes to narcotic 
drugs, the repeal of the Narcotics Manufacturing Act of 1960 by 
paragraph (10) of section 1101 (a) of this title is hereby postponed 
for the same period, except that the postponement made by this para-
graph shall not apply to the repeal of sections 4, 5, 13, 15, and 16 of 
that Act. 
(2) Effective for any period of postponement, by paragraph (1) of 
this subsection, of the repeal of provisions of the Narcotics Manu-
facturing Act of 19(;0, that Act shall be applied subject to the follow-
ing modifications: -
(A) The term "narcotic drug" shall mean a narcotic drug as 
defined in section 102(16) of title II, and nIl references, in the 
Narcotics Manufacturing Act of 19t10, to n narcotic drug as de-
fined by section 4731 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 are 
amended to refer to a narcotic drug as defined by such section 
102(16). -
(B) On and after the date prescribed by the Attorney Gen-
eral pursuant to clause (2) of section 70a(c) of title II, the 
requirements of a manufacturer's license with respect to a basic 
clnss of narcotic dru~ under the Narcotics Manufacturing Act 
of 1960, and of a regIstration under section 4722 of the Internal 
Revenue Code of 1954 as a prerequisite to issuance of such a 
license, shall be superseded by a requirement of actual registra-
tion (as distinl-,ruished from provisional registration) as a man-
ufncturer of that clnss of drug under sectioll 30a (a) of title II. 
. (C) On and after the effective date of thl'. repeal of such sec-
tion 4722 by section 1101 (b) (3) of this title, but prior to the 
dnte specified in subparagrnph (B) of this paragraph, the re-
qllirement of registration under Buch section 4722 as a prerequi-
site of a manufacturer's 1ieense under the Narcotics 
Manufacturing Act of ID60 shall be supel'sE'ded by a requirement 
of either (i) actual registration as a manufacturer under section 
303 of title II or (ii) provisional registration (by virtue of a 
preexisting rE'gistration undE'r such sl'etion 4722) undl'r section 
703 of title II. . . ,. . 
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(d) Any orders, rules, and regulations which have been promul-
gated under any law affected by this title and which are in e/fect on 
the dny preceding enactment of this title shnH continue in effect until 
modified, superseded, or repealed. 
TITLE IV-REPORT ON ADVISORY COUNCILS 
Rt:PORT ON ADVISORY COUNCILS 
SEC. 1200. (a) Not later thnn March 31 of ench calendar year after 
1970, the Secretary of the Department of Health, Education, and 
Welfare shall submit a report on the activities of advisory councils 
(established or organized pursuant to any applicable statute of the 
Public Health Service Act, Public Law 410, Seventy-eighth Congress, 
as nmended, or the Mental Retardation Facilities and Community 
Mental Health Centers Construction Act of 19{iB, Public Law 88-1{i4, 
as amended) to the Committee on Labor and Public Welfare of the 
Senute and the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce of 
the House of Hepresentntives. Such report shall contain, at least, a 
list of all such ndvisory councils, the names and occupntions of their 
members, n description of the function of ench advisory council, and 
a statement of the dates of the meetings of each advisory council. 
(b) If the Secretary determines that a statutory advisory council 
is not needed or that th~ functions of two or more statutory advisory 
councils should be combined, he shall include in the report a recom-
mendation that such advisory council be abolished or that such func-
tions be combined. 
(c) As used in this section, the term "statutory advisory coun-
cil" means any committee, board, commission, council, or other similar 
group established or organized pursuant to any applicable statute 
to advise and make recommendatIOns with respect to the administra-
tion or improvement of an applicable program or other related matter. 
Approved October 27. 1970. 
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